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Quare historiae huius non postrema haec laiis est, quod
in parte versetiir rerum Romanartim longe nobilissiraa, sive

virorum virtutem spectes, sive publica instituta aut mores,

sive gestoruni magiiitudinem. Cum autem inter excellcntis

historiae condiciones doctissimi veterum banc cum primis

ponant, ut certi intervallo temporis circumscribatur, et a

notabili principio ad notabilem finem perducatur, banc

historiae legem, ut quidem illis placet, a Polybio mirifice

esse observat-'.ia invenimus.

Casaubon.



INTRODUCTION

PoLYBius was born about 208 b.c. at Megalopolis

in Arcadia. His father, Lycortas, who spent the

greater part cf his life—more especially the years
181-168 B.c.—in the service of the Achaean League,
was a friend and supporter of Philopoemen ; he
went as ambassador to Rome in 189, to Ptolemy
Epiphanes, king of Egypt, in 186 and again in 181

;

and he was Strategus of the League in 184. In his

youth Polybius began to take part in public affairs.

He seems to have served with the Romans in the

campaign of 189 against the Gauls in Asia Minor
;

he carried the urn of Philopoemen to burial in 183
;

he was associated with his father Lycortas in the

embassy to Egypt in 181 ; and he was Hipparchus
of the Achaean League for the year 169-8.

Throughout the period (181-1 68) of political associa-

tion with his father Polybius consistently maintained
the view that the supremacy of Rome in Greece
must be accepted, and that the Greek states must
conduct their affairs, whether singly or collectively,

and preserve their freedom, without giving any
offence, or cause of complaint, to the Roman republic.

But there was much intriguing, in Greece and at

Rome, against this policy of legal independence
;

and the suspicions of the Romans were so far aroused
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that they came to regard the independents with no
less displeasui'e than the avowed enemies of the

repubhc. Thus, though the Achaean League main-

tained correctly enough this policy of a strict legality

during the third war between Rome and Macedon
(172-168), its leaders were quickly brought to

account after the defeat of King Perseus at Pydna
(168 B.c.), and no less than a thousand Achaeans
were transported to Italy to be tried for their alleged

opposition to the sovereignty of Rome. Of this

company was Polybius—we hear nothing more of

his father Lycortas : he may have died about this

time. Quartered in Italian cities, these Greeks
waited for the trial which never came ; and at last

in 151 B.c., when after sixteen years liberty was
given to them to return home, there were less than

three hundred of the thousand left to go back.

Polybius was more fortunate than the rest. He
had become acquainted with Aemilius Paulus and
his two sons during the campaign against Perseus

and afterwards in Macedonia, and now in 167 he
was allowed to remain in Rome in the house of

Aemilius, to act as tutor to the two boys. This was
the beginning of that famous friendship between
Polybius and the younger son, who became by
adoption Publius Scipio Aemilianus. Panaetius, the

Stoic philosopher, was also an inmate of Aemilius

Paulus' house about this time, exercising—perhaps
in rivalry with Polybius—a tutorial influence upon
the sons. Polybius had access through Aemilius

Paulus to the best of Roman society during those

sixteen years of expatriation in Italy, and he made
good use of his opportunities. He studied the history

and institutions of Rome, doubtless with a view to
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the history that he meant to write himself ; he
observed Roman hfe and character, in the individual

and in the state ^ ; he hunted the boar with the

younger sportsmen.

The Romans appreciated the ability and the

versatility of Polybius, and in 149 b-C-—less than two
years after his return to Arcadia—invited his assist-

ance in the diplomatic discussions that preceded
the last Punic War. And when Publius Scipio

rejoined the army before Carthage in 147 as

commander-in-chief, Poljbius was in close attend-

ance, to advise on questions of siege operations,

or to conduct explorations on the coast of Africa in

ships officially supplied. He stood by Scipio's side

while Carthage was burning (146 b.c.) ; and when
that destruction was finished he returned to Greece,
in time, if not to witness the sack of Corinth by
Mummius, at any rate to modify the executions of

the Romans and to rescue some of the treasures of

art from destruction or deportation. And when the

Roman commissioners withdrew from Greece, they
left Polybius with authority to settle the details for

the administration of each surviving city. Thus he
came to be regarded as a public benefactor, for he
had done his work well ; and statues were raised to

him in Megalopolis, Mantinea, Tegea, Olympia, and
elsewhere.

Polybius lived for some twenty years after this

work was done, but we know little or nothing about
his employments. He may have joined Scipio during
the siege of Numantia in Spain (134-132) : he visited

Egypt again : his travels in Europe, Asia, and per-

haps in Africa, may have been continued and
^ Cf. vi. 56, on the moral tone of the Piomans.
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extended in this period ; and his literary work

—

there were, in addition to the History, a Life of
Pkilopoemen in three books, a Treatise on Tactics,

and a History of the Numantine War—must have
occupied much of his time. A sportsman to the last,

he met his death at eighty-two by an accidental fall

from his horse as he was returning from the country.

The project of writing a history of the age probably
suggested itself to Polybius, and was certainly

developed, during the years of his detention in

Italy. Expatriation loosened the links with Greece,
and tightened the connexion with Rome. His
original scheme was to record the rise of Rome to

supremacy over the Mediterranean states in the

years 220-168 b.c., i.e. from the beginning of the

Second Punic War to the end of the Third Mace-
donian War. He subsequently extended this scheme
in order to include an account of events from the

first expedition of the Romans outside Italy (i.e.

from the beginning of the First Punic War, in 264 b.c.,

the point where the history of Timaeus had ended)
and to continue the record to the year (146 b.c.)

which witnessed the destruction of Carthage and of

Corinth. In the end the History consisted of forty

books, of which the first two were introductory

{irpoKaTaa-Kevi]), the next thirty dealt with the

main subject, and the last eight M'ith the corollary.

Of the forty books the first five only are preserved

complete : of the rest there are only sections and
fragments—numerous, it is true, but of varying

length and importance—gathered from epitomes
and excerpts.

Polybius was keenly alive to the greatness of liis

subject : he never forgot it himself, and he did
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not allow his readers to forget it. " Fruitful as

Fortune is in change, and constantly as she is

producing dramas in the life of men, yet assuredly

never before this did she work such a marvel, or

act such a drama, as that which we have witnessed."^
" What man is so indifferent or so idle that he would
not wish to know how and under what form of

government almost all the inhabited world came
under the single rule of the Romans in less than
fifty-three years (220-168 b.c.)? " ^ Thus at the out-

set he stated the scheme of his work ; several times

in the earlier books ^ he repeated the formula, for

such it was, explaining in due course the extension

of the scheme ^ in order to provide a proper introduc-

tion and conclusion ; and in the last surviving chapter
of the last book ^ he acknowledged the completion
of his purpose. Careful to observe throughout the

proportion and the continuity of things, he composed
his treatise (rrpay/xareuj.) to be at once " catholic

"

(kuÖ' öAoi') in its relation to the general history of the

world, and " pragmatic " or " apodeictic " in its

conscious demonstration of the principle of cause and
effect.^ And so he made his work " perhaps the

greatest universal history, or history of the civilized

world, attempted in old times." ' Was there ever

a book, indeed, written so strictly according to plan,

by a person so well qualified ?

For indeed it seemed that destiny itself had called

and trained Polybius to this task. The son of a
statesman, he spent the first forty years of his life

in actual connexion ^vith politics, diplomacy, and war
;

M. 4. M. 1. 3 g_„_ iii_ 1-3,31,32.
* ill. 4. 5 xl. 14. 6 iii. 6-8.

' MahaflFy, Greek Life and Thought, p. 556.

xi
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and he naturally came to regard it as an indispensable

qualification of a historian that he should be able to

record his own experiences of peace and war,
describing from his own knowledge men and circum-
stances, events and localities. As a man of action

himself, he felt the necessity of first-hand evidence
wherever it was obtainable, and spared no pains

to obtain it ; and he had no opinion of stay-at-home
historians (like Timaeus) who lived in libraries and
wrote as bookmen. Nevertheless, in the technical

preparation of his work Polybius was cautious and
painstaking beyond all others : he was a practical man,
but he did not despise theory. So for and with
his travels, extensive and systematic ^ as they were,

he made a special study of geography—embodying
many of his observations in Book xxxiv., which is

almost entirely geographical ; and with his visits,

official or unofficial, to various countries, he combined
an examination of documents and records—and all,

no doubt, to make his work correct, continuous, and
complete. He may not have been a great general,

or diplomat, or even topographer ; but he was always
careful, and generally right in his conclusions. He
was impelled and guided by a natural instinct for

truth :
" For as a living creature is rendered wholly

useless if deprived of its eyes, so if you take truth

from history, what is left is but an idle unprofitable

tale ? " 2 Ti-uth, he says elsewhere, is shown by nature

to mankind as supreme in divinity and power : sooner

or later, truth must prevail over all opposition.

^

It is worth while to consider a little further what

^ e.g. he crossed the Alps by the pass which Hannibal
was believed to have used.

^ i. 14. ^ xiii. 5.
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was the position of Polybius in Greece—for in a

sense it was typical of his age—and what liis point

of view. He was a native of MegalopoHs, a city

whose very foundation in the fourth century had
been an experiment in federal unity. By birth and
instinct an aristocrat, lie had no sympathy with

democratic survivals or demagogic outbreaks. As a

statesman he realized that the old Greek ideas of

freedom and independence, centred in the city-

state, were gone, nor ever likely to return, except
so far as was possible under the suzerainty of Rome
—or rather, in the reconciliation of Roman rule and
Greek intellect. Early in his career he saw that the

Roman power was inevitable and irresistible ; and
therefore he strove by skilful diplomacy to guide
and keep the Achaean League, and the Greeks in

general, in ways that were correct and unexception-
able. He was a Stoic, and he believed that the
Roman order of things was part of a divine Providence
tliat ruled the world. This belief, confirmed by his

closer acquaintance with the Romans, and by their

pi'ogress in conquest, he expounded in his History,

with such detail of causes, circumstances, and
consequences as to show that he understood the
position and the prospects of the Romans in the
Mediterranean world far more clearly than at that

time they themselves were able to do.

Polybius lived in a self-conscious age, when
criticism was mostly captious and destructive, and
standards of right and wrong, of truth and falsehood,

were unsteady and uncertain. In the History he
himself criticizes other writers freely enough, often

at great length ^, and with a severity that became
^ e.si. Timaeus in Book xii.
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proverbial. Was he not nicknamed cTriTt'/taios- for

his treatment of Timaeus in particular ? He divides

historians into three classes ; those who write

for pay—to suit the pleasure or the plans of

kings and states ; those who write for rhetorical

display ; those who write for truth, and for the good
of mankind.^ He appreciates the power of rhetoric

in history for good and ill ; but he avoids such

assistance in his own work, for fear that he may fail

to tell " the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but

the truth." He employs the vocabulary of ordinary

usage ; and though his statements are always clear,

and generally adequate, the style is seldom remark-

able or attractive. Yet in the opinion of a great

historian " the narrative is a model of completeness,

simplicity, and clearness " ^
: it is the concentration

of intellect upon a task—a vital century in the

history of Rome—for which something besides

intellect was needed, something of moral judge-

ment, of spiritual understanding. In this respect

—

the larger humanity, where a sense of imagination

joins with a sense of humour to modify the mechanism
of intellect—Polybius is certainly lacking ; and his

narrative, for all its simplicity and clearness, fails

often to interest just because it is so uniformly

correct, so invariably instructive.

The work of Polybius was valued in ancient times,

and not least by the Romans. Was his History

intended primarily for Roman readers ? Possibly :

but at first it would scarcely be comprehended by
more than a few of them, such as the Scipionic circle.

^ xvi. 14.
* Mommsen, History of Rome (English Translation), vol.

ill. p. 467.
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And to many, if not most, of the Greeks of his own
day he must have seemed something of a suspect,

and no proper patriot, who could devote forty books

to an outspoken appreciation of all things Roman.
Yet, save for his lack of rhetoric, he was thought

to have exemplified every virtue of history : his

opinions were frequently quoted, his works were

compressed into epitomes and reproduced in excerpts.

The pity is that by such abridged editions we have

been deprived of the means of forming a just estimate

of his work as a whole. For what was chosen for

survival in epitome or excerpt, because it appeared

most interesting or important in the generations

that followed his own, cannot give us the whole

story as Polybius told it—the o-x%^« «c-O' öXov Kai

[xepos, we might almost say—nor reveal the whole

mind of Polybius. Yet enough remains to establish

his worth, as a historian wlio was generally right

in point of fact and reasonable in point of view, who
" accomplished what he had intended, a history to

guide life, to proclaim truth, and in all sagacity to

forecast the future from the past." ^

For the books (i.-v.) which are still extant in

complete form the best Manuscript is A, Codex
Vaticanus 12i, of the eleventh century. Fragments
of the lost books are to be seen in F, Codex Urbinas

102, of the eleventh century, in the Constantine

Excerpts, and in M, Codex Vaticanus 73, of the

tenth century, a palimpsest containing excerpts.

The Constantine Excerpts, so called because they

^ Wyttenbach, Praefalio ad selecta principum histori-

coruni.
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were made by direction of the Byzantine Emperor
Constantine (a. d. 912-959) as part of an Encyclopaedia
of History and Political Science, give passages of

Polybius arranged under various headings according

to the subject matter.

H.J. EDWARDS.

The Translator died suddenly in 1921, and the

Editors have seen the work through the press.

The Introduction has been supplied by Colonel

Edwards, C.B.



THE HISTORIES OF
POLYBIUS



nOATBIOT
ISTOPmN np^TH

1 Et fjiev TO IS" TTpo rjficov dvaypd(f)OvcrL rds Trpd-

^€Ls 7TapaXeXeL(f)dai avveßaive tov vrrep avTrjs ttjs

laropias eTratvov, cacDS dvayKalov rjv to TTporpe-

Treadat Trdvras rrpos rrjv aipecriv Koi 7rapa8o)(rjv

Tcjv TOLOVTCOV VTTOfivrjfjLdrcov , Sid TO /jirjSefiLav erot-

fMOTcpav elvai toXs dvdpdtTTOis hiopdojatv ttjs twv
2 TTpoyeyevrjfJbdviov Trpd^ecov eTTiaTifjpLris . eTret 8' ov

TLves ouS' eTTt TToaov, dXXd ndvTes co? erros elireZv

dpxfj /cat re'Aet Ke^priVTai tovtco, ^doKOVTes dXr]-

divoiTdTrjV ix€V etvat. TratSetat' /cat yvfxvaan'av Trpos

Tag TToXiTLKas rrpd^ets ttjv e'/c ttjs IcjToplas fiddrjcnv,

evapyecTTdTiqv he /cat fxovrjv hihdoKaXov tov hvva-

adai TO.? T-^? Tvxf]? fieTaßoXds yevvaicos VTTO<f)4peLV

TTjV TCOV dXXoTpicOV Tr€pL7T€T€lCüV VTTOflVTJCTLV, SrjXoV

3 et»? ovSevl p,kv dv 8o£at KadrjKeiv Trepl tojv KaXdjs

/cat TToAAot? €Lpr][xevcov TavToXoyetv, rJKicrTa 8' rjjjLiv.

4 avTo yap to irapdho^ov tcov npd^ecov, vnep Sv
TTporjp-qjjieda ypd(f>eiv, iKavov eoTi rrpoKaXeaaadai

/cat Trapopfjifjcrai iravTa /cat veov /cat TrpeaßvTepov

5 TTpos TTjV €VT€V^LV Trjg 7TpayfJLaT€iag . Tis ydp ovtojs

VTrdpx^i (f)avXos r) pddvfMos dvdpconcuv os ovk dv

ßovXoiTO yvtovai ttojs /cat rtVt yeVet noXiTeias eVt-

2



THE HISTORIES OF POLYBIUS

BOOK I

1. Had previous chroniclers neglected to speak

ill praise of History in general, it might perhaps

have been necessary for me to recommend eveiyone

to choose for study and welcome such treatises as the

present, since there is no more ready corrective of con-

duct than knowledge of the past. But all historians,

one may say without exception, and in no half-hearted

manner, but making this the beginning and end of

their labour, have impressed on us that the soundest

education and training for a life of active politics is

the study of History, and that the surest and

indeed the only method of learning how to bear

bravely the vicissitudes of fortune, is to recall the

calamities of others. Evidently therefore no one,

and least of all myself, would think it his duty at

this day to repeat what has been so well and so often

said. For the very element of unexpectedness in the

events I have chosen as my theme will be sufficient

to challenge and incite young and old alike to

peruse these pages. For who is so worthless or

indolent as not to wish to know by what means

and under what system of polity the Romans in

3
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Kpanqdevra ax^hov aTrai'xa to. Kara ttjv OLKOvfievrjv

iv ovx oAot? TTevTiJKOVTa Kai rpiaiv ereaiv vtto

ixiav apxrjv eireae ttjv 'Pcoixalcov, o Trporepov ov^

6 evpiaKGTai yeyovog, tls Se ttolXlv ovtws eKTradrjs

Tcpos Tt TCx)v aAAcüJ^ deafxarcov rj jxadrjpiarcjv

OS TTpovpyiaiTepov dv tl TTOiTyaatTO r^crSe rrj^

efiTTeipias;

2 'n? 8' ecrrt Trapdho^ov Kal /xe'ya ro irepl rrjv 'fjp-e-

repav vrrodeaLV dedyprjjjia yivon' dv ovtcjüs fidXtar'

ejx<j)av€S, €L ras iXXoyipLCjjraTas tcüv TrpoyeyevqpLevcüv

Svva(TT€icov, irepl ds ol avyypa(j)€ls tovs irXeiarovs

SiaredeLVTaL Xoyovg, TrapaßdXoLfjiev Kai avyKpivat-

2 piev irpos ttjv 'PojfiaLOJV V7T€pox'>jv. elai S at tt^S"

TTapaßoXrjg d^iai Kai avyKpicreaJS avrai. Uepaai
Kara rivas Kaipovs jxeydXiqv apxrjV KareKrrjaavro

Kai Swacxrelav dXX ouaKis eroXfir^crav inrepßfjvaL

TOVS rijs 'Affta? opovs, ov fxovov vnep rrjs dpx'i]S,

3 aAAa Kai irepc a(f)d}V eKivSvvevaav. AaKeSaifxoviOL

TToXXovs d/x(f)LaßrjT'qGavTes XP^^^^^ virep rrJ9 rcov

*YiXXrjVCx)V riyejxovia'Sy eTreiSr/' ttot' eKparrjcrav, /xoAts"

4 6X7/ ScüScKa Kareixov avrrjv dS-ijptrov. MaKeSoves

TTJs jxev KupwTTTjs Tjp^av drro rd)v Kara rov 'ASplav

roTTCov ecos" ctti rov "larpov norafjiov, o ßpaxv "navre-

5 AcüS" aJ^ cl)av€Lr) jxipos rrjg TrpoeiprjjJievrjs xd>po.s. jxcrd

he ravra rrpoaeXaßov rrjv rrjs 'Aata? dpx'>]v, Kara-
Xvaavres riqv rcov YlepaoJv hvvaareiav . dXX dfiws

ovroL, TrXcLarwv So^avres Kai roTTUiv Kai TrpaypidrcDV

yeveadai Kvpioi, ro ttoXv fxepos dKfjirjv aTTcXiTrov

6 T^S" OLKOvpievr]? aXXorpiov. St/ceAia? p.€V ydp Kai

Haphovs Kai AißvrjS ouS' eTreßdXovro KadaTra^ dfx-

(f)iaß'qr€Xv, rrjs S' EupcoTTTys" rd fiaxi'lJ'Corara yevxj

rd)v TTpoaeoTTepiuiv idvcov laxvdJs elnelv ovS^ iyi-

4
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less than fifty -three years have succeeded in

subjecting nearly the whole inhabited world to

their sole government—a thing uni(jiie in history ?

Or who again is there so passionately devoted
to other spectacles or studies as to regard anything
as of greater moment than the acquisition of this

knowledge ?

2. How striking and grand is the spectacle pre-

sented by the period with which I purpose to dealj

will be most clearly apparent if we set beside and
compare with the Roman dominion the most famous
empires of the past, those which have formed the

chief theme of historians. Those worthy of being
thus set beside it and compared are these. The
Persians for a certain period possessed a great rule

and dominion, but so often as they ventured to

overstep the boundaries of Asia they imperilled

not only the security of this empire, but their

own existence. The Lacedaemonians, after having
for many years disputed the hegemony of Greece, at

length attained it but to hold it uncontested for

scarce twelve yeai's. The Macedonian rule in

Europe extended but from the Adriatic to the

Danube, which would appear a quite insignificant

jiortion of the continent. Subsequently, by over-

throwing the Persian empire they became supreme
in Asia also. But though their empire was now
regarded as the greatest in extent and power that

had ever existed, they left the larger part of the
inhabited world as yet outside it. For they never

even made a single attempt on Sicily, Sardinia, or

Africa, and the most warlike nations of Western
Europe were, to speak the simple truth, unknown
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7 vojaKov. 'Pui/xalot ye jx-qv ov tlvo. fJ-epr), ax^Sov Se

Traaav TTCTTOLTjuevoL rrjv oLKOVfxevr^v vtttjkoov avTOis,

. . . atv, dvu7T€< pßXrjTov Se Kal> rols CTrtyi-

<VO[X€VOLS V1T€p >0)(r\V Ka< Te^OVOL TTJS aVTOJV >

8 8vvaaT< €ia9 . . . e/c rrjs 'ypa>(j)'rjs.^ e^eWat
aa^earepov Karavoeiv ' ofxoicos 8e /cat Trept

rod TToaa /cat TrrjXtKa avjxßdXkeadai 7T€(f>VK€

roLS (jiLXofjiadovaiv 6 rrjs TTpayjjLartKrjs IcTTopiag

rpoTTOS.

3 "Ap^ei, Se TTjg Trpay/xareta? "qp-LV rdv p,€v XP^^^^
oXvpLTTids eKaTOcrrrj /cat rerrapaKoarri , rG)v 8e irpa.-

^€(ov TTapd pikv Tols "EiXXrjGLV 6 TTpoaayopevdels cw/x-

/>ta;^t/c6s' TToAe/xos", ov irpajrov i^rjveyKe /a€t' 'Apj^atcuv

TTpOS AlTCdXoUS OtAtTTTTOS", ArjpiTjTpLOV pL€V vloS

,

TTarrip Se Ylepaecog, napd 8e rot? ttjv 'Aaiav /car-

oiKovcTLV o rrepi Kot'Ar^s" Supta?, ov
'

Avtlo^os Kai

2 riroAe/xato? o OtAoTrarajp €7ToX€p,rjaav irpos aAAr^-

Xovs' iv Se Tot? Kara Trjv 'IraAtW /cat Aißv-qv

TOTTOLS 6 ovardg 'Poj/xatots" /cat Kapxi^^ovlois, ov

OL TrAetcTTOt TTpoaayopevovcTLv 'AwißiaKov. ravra
8 ecTTt avvex^] tois TeAeuratot? rrys" Trap' 'Apdrov

3 St/cucDt'tou (Tvvrd^ecüg . iv pcev ovv rolg irpo tovtojv

XpovoLs ct>? dv et anopdSas elvai avvißatve ra? ry^?

OLKOvp^evr^s irpd^eis, Sta ro /cat /cara ra? CTnßoXds,

ert 8e /cat Tas crwreXclas avTcov o/xotoj? Se /cat /cara

Toy? TOTTOf? anex^i-v eKaara tcDj/ 7r€7Tpayp.€Vcov

.

4 aTTO 8e TOVTOJV twv Kaipwv otov el acop.aToeiSij

avp,ßau'€i yiveadai ttjv luTopiav, cry/XTrAe/ceffOat re

ra? 'IraAt/cas" /cat AißvKas irpd^eLs rat? re /card ttjv

^ In this passage the bis. A is partly illegible. The
English is only meant to show the probable sense of what is

missing.

6
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to them. But the Romans have subjected to their

rule not portions, but nearly the whole of the world,

and possess an empire which is not only immeasur-

ably greater than any which preceded it, but need

not fear rivalry in the future. In the course of

this work it will become more clearly intelligible

by what steps this power was acquired, and it will

also be seen how many and how great advantages

accrue to the student from the systematic treatment

of history.

3. The date from which I propose to begin is the

140th Olympiad [220-216 B.c.], and the events are

the following: (1) in Greece the so-called Social

War, the first waged against the Aetolians by the

Achaeans in league with and under the leadership

of Philip of Macedon, the son of Demetrius and

father of Perseus, (2) in Asia the war for Coele-Syria

between Antiochus and Ptolemy Philopator, (3) in

Italy, Africa, and the adjacent regions, the war

between Rome and Carthage, usually known as the

Hannibalic War. These events immediately succeed

those related at the end of the work of Aratus of

Sicyon. Previously the doings of the world had been,

so to say, dispersed, as they were held together by

no unity of initiative, results, or locality ; but ever

since this date history has been an organic whole,

and the affairs of Italy and Africa have been inter-
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^Aaiav Kal rat? 'EAAr^v'iKats' /cat Trpo? eV yiveadai

5 rdXos TTjV dva(f)opav aTravruiv. 8to /cat ti^v o.px'f]v

rijs avTcov TTpayfxareias oltto tovtcüv TreTTOirjixeda

6 rcL)v Katpcbv. rw yap irpoeLp-qp^evco TroAe/Ltoj Kpart^-

(javT€? 'Poj/xatot KapxT^^ovLCOv, /cat vo/jitaavTes to

KVpLCOTarov /cat fxeyiaTov fiepos avrols 'qvvadac Trpos

TrjV Toüv oXcov eTnßoX-qv, ovtcüs /cat Tore Trpcorov

eddpaiqaav i-nl rd Xomd rag ;\;etpas' eKreiveiv /cat

rrepatovaOat jxerd Svvdfxecos et? re ti^v 'EAAaSa /cat

Tou? Kara tt^v ^Aaiav tottovs.

7 Et juev ovv rjpLLV rjv auvqOr) /cat yvaypLpca ra

TToXirevjjLara rd rrepl rrj? rcov oXcvv dpxrjs dp.(l>iaßr)-

T-qaavTa, 'l(ja>s ovhev dv rjjxdg eSet TrepL rdiv Trpo

rod ypd(f}eLV, 0,776 TToias Trpodeaecos 7} Svvdpiecos

oppLrjOevTes ivexetprjoav TOt? toiovtols /cat rr^At-

8 KOVTOLS epyoLS. eVet 8 ouxe tou Poj/Ltatojv ovre

rod 'Kapx'TjSovLCüv TToXtrev/xaros TTpox^tpos iart

TOI? TToAAot? rcov 'EiXX'qvojv rj Trpoyeyevrjjxevrj

SvvapLts ouS' at TTpd^eis avrcov, dvayKatov vtt-

eXdßop^ev elvai ovvrd^aaOat ravrr]v /cat rrjv e^fjs

9 ßvßXov rrpd rrjs laropias, Iva /^T^Set? i-marag eV
avrr^v rrjv rcJov rrpayp^drajv e^'qyrjaiv rore StaTTopfj

/cat ^rjrfj ttolois hiaßovXioLS r) TToiais Swdpceai /cat

Xopiqyiais ;\;/37^cra/xei^ot Poj/xatot 77/30? raura? ojppLq-

aav rd? imßoXdg, St' (Lv Kal rrjs yrJ9 /cat ri]s 6a-

Xdrrrjg rrjs /caÖ' 7^/xa? iyevovro Trdarjs iyKpareXs,

10 aAA' e/c TOUTcov tcDv ßvßXoiv /cat r?;? eV ravrat?

TTpoKaraaKevrjs SrjXov
fj

rot? evTi;y;)cavouo-tt' ort /cat

At'ai^ euAoyot? d(f)opp.aLS XPV^^I^^^^'' '^P^^ ''"^ ''"''?^'

eTTLVOiav (LppLTjoav /cat 77p6? tt^v avvreXeiav i^-

4 LKOvro rrjs rdJv oXcov dpxrjs /cat öyi^aoreta?. to

yap rrjs rjp,€r4pas irpay/xareias tSiov /cat ro 6av-

8
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linked with those of Greece and Asia, all leading up
to one end. And this is my reason for beginning

where I do. For it was owing to their defeat of the

Carthaginians in the Hannibalie War that the Romans,

feeling that the chief and most essential step in their

scheme of universal aggression had now been taken,

were first emboldened to reach out their hands to

grasp the rest and to cross with an army to Greece

and Asia.

Now wei'e we Greeks well acquainted with the

two states which disputed the empire of the world, it

would not perliajis have been necessary for me to

deal at all with their previous history, or to narrate

what purpose guided them, and on what sources of

strength they relied, in entering upon such a vast

undertaking. But as neither the former power nor

the earlier history of Rome and Carthage is fomiliar

to most of us, I thought it necessary to prefix this

Book and the next to the actual history, in order

that no one after becoming engrossed in the nari-a-

tive may find himself at a loss, and ask by what
counsel and trusting to what power and resources the

Romans embarked on that enterprise which has

made them lords over our land and our seas, but

that from these Books and the preliminary sketch in

them it may be clear to readers that they had quite

adequate grounds for conceiving the ambition of a

world-empire and adequate means for achieving their

purpose. 4. For what gives my work its peculiar

quality, and what is most remarkable in the present

9
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1' '

fxaaiov rcvv Kao T)iJias Kaipojv tovt eariv, ort, Kao-

d-nep 7) Tvx^ crp^eSoi' aTravra to. rrjs OLKOvfxevrjs

TTpayixara npos ev ckXivc fxepos /cat Travra veveiv

rjvdyKacre Trpos eva /cat tov avrov qkottov, ovtcos

2 /cat Set Sta Trjs loropias vtto ficav avvoijjiv dyayelv

Tols ivTvyxoLVovai tov ;\;€i/)ta/x6v rrjs rvx'f]S, a» /ce-

XprjTai TTpos Trjv twv oXcov TrpaypiaTCov avvTeXetav

.

Kal yap to rrpoKaXeadfievov -q/xäs /cat Trapopfxrjaav

TTpos TTjV iTTlßoXrjV TTJS loTOpiaS jJidXlCTTa TOVTO

yeyove' avv he tovtco /cat tg pL-qheva tcvv /caö' rjp,äs

iTTtßeßXrjadai ttj tcüv KaOoXov 7Tpayp,dT0JV avvTd-

^ef TToXv yap dv tJttov eyojye irpos tovto to jxepos

3 e^iXoTip.iqdr]v . vvv S' opcjv tovs picv /caret fxepos

TToXefiovs /cat Tivag tcjv dp-a tovtols Trpd^eujv /cat

irXeiovs TrpaypbaTevopievovg, TrjV §e KadoXou Kal

avXXrjßhiqv oiKOvop^iav tojv yeyovoTCOv , ttotc /cat

TTodev (l)pp.r]9rj /cat ttcos" ea^^e ttjV avvTeXeiav, Tav-

Tr]V o?38' €TnßaX6p,€Vov ovSeva ßaaavL^eiv, daov ye

4 /cat rjp,äs elSevai, TravTeXcos vrreXaßov avayKaZov

elvai TO pLYj TTapaXiTTeZv pirjS* edaai TrapeXdeiv dveTTi-

OTdTCOS TO KaXXtCTTOV (X/Xa KOX^eXlpiCOTaTOV CTTITT]-

5 Bevp^a TTy? Tv^f]?- TroAAct yap avTT] KatvoTTOiovaa

Kal auvexojs ivaycovL^opievrj tols twv avdpwTtCDV

ßlois ovSeTTO) TOcovS^ aTrXdjs ovt' elpydaaT^ epyov

OVT* rjya)VLaaT dyajviap-a, olov to Kad rjp,ds.

6 0776/0 €K p,ev TCÜV /caTct /xepos" ypa^ovTOiv Tas laTO-

pias ovx olov Te avviSeiv, et pirj /cat ra? e7rt<^a-

vecTTdTas TroAet? rt? /cara /xt'av eKaaTiqv e7TeXdu>v tj

Kal vYj Ata yeypap^pLevas x^P'-^ dXX')]Xa)v deaadpievos

€vdea>s VTToXap.ßdveL KaTavevo-qKcvac Kac to tt^s

oXrjs OLKOvp,€vrjs ax^p-o. Kal tyjv avpLTraaav avTrjs

7 öe'o'ti^ /cat Td^iv drrep cotIv ovSap^cos ecKos. Kado-

10
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age, is this. Fortune having guided almost all the

affairs of the world in one direction and having

forced them to incline towards one and the same end,

a historian should bring before his readers under one

synoptical view the operations by which she has

accomplished her general purpose. Indeed it was

this chiefly that invited and encouraged me to under-

take my task ; and secondarily the fact that none of

my contemporaries have undertaken to write a general

history, in which case I should have been much less

eager to take this in hand. As it is, I observe that

while several modern writers deal with particular

wars and certain matters connected with them, no

one, as far as I am aware, has even attempted to

inquire critically when and whence the general and

comprehensive scheme of events originated and how
it led up to the end. I therefore thought it quite

necessary not to leave unnoticed or allow to pass into

oblivion this the finest and most beneficent of the

performances of Fortune. For though she is ever

producing something new and ever playing a part in

the lives of men, she has not in a single instance

ever accomplished such a work, ever achieved such

a triumph, as in our own times. We can no more

hope to perceive this from histories dealing with

particular events than to get at once a notion of

the form of the whole world, its disposition and

order, by visiting, each in turn, the most famous

cities, or indeed by looking at separate plans of each :

a result by no means likely. He indeed who believes

11
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Xov jxev yap e)aotye hoKovatv ol TreTreta/Lterot 8ia

T7^? Kara fxepos laropias p-erptcos avvoi/jecrdai ra
oXa TTapaTrXijatov tl Traa^^tv, cos" civ el tlv€s epifjv-

)(ou Kal KaXov crco/xaTOS" yeyovoros hieppLppiiva ra
pepr] dewpievoL vopii^oiev LKavcJos avTorrraL yiveadai

8 TTys" evepyelas avrov rod ^cpov Kal /caAAoj/Tys". et

yap Tts" avriKa pdXa avvdels Kal reXeiov avOis

aTrepyaadpLevog ro ^wov rep t' etSet /cat rfj rrjs

tfjVXTJS €V7Tp€7Teia, KCLTTeLra TToXlV eTTtSet/Ct'Jot TO tS"

avrols e/cetVotS", ra^ecos dv olpai rrdvras avrovs
opLoXoyiqaeiv hion Kal Xiav ttoXv ri rrjs dX-rjOelas

aTreXeiTTOvro rrpoadev Kal TraparrXrjaLOL roZs 6v€l-

9 pcorrovatv rjaav. evvoiav p,kv yap Xaßelv dno
pLepovg rdJv oXcov Svvarov, iTTiarrjp'qv 8e /cat yvcLpirfv

10 drpeKrj a)(€'iv dhvvarov . Sto navreXajs ßpa)(u re

vopucjreov avpßaXXeadai, rrjv Kara pepog laropiav

11 Trpos" rrjV rojv oXatv ipiTreipiav Kal iriarLV. e/c pevroi

ye rrjs aTravrcov irpos dXXr]Xa (JvpLTrXoKrjs Kal

TTapadeaecos, eri, S' opLOiorrjros Kal Sia(f)opäs, povcjs

dv Tt? efjiiKOLro Kal SwrjOeurj Karoirrevaas a/xa

/cat TO xpt^atpov Kai ro reprrvov e/c rrjs laropias

dvaXaßeiv .

5 'Y7Todrja6pe9a Se ravrrjs dpxrjv rrjs ßvßXov rrjV

rrpcorr^v Scdßaatv e^ 'IraXias ' Pojpialcov . avrrj S'

eaTt crvvex'^s p-ev roXs d(f)* Sv Tt/xatos" drreXiTre,

TTLTTrei 8e Kara rrjv evdrrjv Kal eiKoar-^v irpos rals

2 eKarov oXvprndSa. Sto /cat prjreov dv e'irj ttws Kal

TTore avarrjadpevoL ra Kara rrjv 'IraXlav, Kal ricnv

d(f)oppiaLS perd ravra -^prjadpevoiy hiaßaiveiv cop-

p,r]aav els St/ceAtai^* ravrrj yap rfj yfj rrpajrov eVe'-

3 ßrjaav rd)v e'/CTOS" rorrcov rijs 'IraXlas. Kal prjreov

avrrjv rrjv rijs hiaßdaeats alriav i/fiXcos, Iva pirj rrjs

12
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that by studying isolated histories he can acquire a

fairly just view of history as a whole, is, as it seems to

me, much in the case of one, who, after having looked

at the dissevered limbs of an animal once alive and

beautiful, fancies he has been as good as an eye-

witness of the creature itself in all its action and

grace. For could anyone put the ci'eature together

on the spot, restoring its form and the comeliness of

life, and then show it to the same man, I think he

would quickly avow that he was formerly very far

away from the truth and more like one in a dream.

For we can get some idea of a whole from a part,

but never knowledge or exact opinion. Special

histories therefore contribute very little to the know-

ledge of the whole and conviction of its truth. It

is only indeed by study of the interconnexion of

all the particulars, their resemblances and differences,

that we are enabled at least to make a general

survey, and thus derive both benefit and pleasure

from history.

5. I shall adopt as the starting-point of this book

the first occasion on which the Romans crossed the

sea from Italy. This follows immediately on the close

of Timaeus' History and took place in the 129th

Olympiad [264-261 B.c.]. Thus we must first state

how and when the Romans established their position in

Italy, and what prompted them afterwards to cross to

Sicily, the first country outside Italy where they set

foot. The actual cause of their crossing must be

stated without comment ; for if I were to seek the

13
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aiTi'a? alriav i7nt,7)T0Vcrqs avünoarraros rj ttjs oXtjs

4 VTToOeGreiOS ^PXh y^vrjTai Koi decapia. XrjTTTeov Se

/cat TOt? Kaipols ojjLoXoyovjjievrjv /cat yvcopi^ofxevrjv

OLpxrjv Trap dVaat, /cat rot? Ttpa.ypiaoi Svvafievrjv

avTTjV ef avrrjs deojpeloBai, kov Serj rots XP^^^''^

ßpo-X^ TTpoaavaSpa/xovTas KecJyaXaLcvSrj twv fiera^v

5 TTpd^ecov TTonjaaaOat. rrjv avap-vrjaiv . rrjs yap

o-pxyjs dyvoovfievT]? t) /cat 1^17 At" dfj,(f)Laßr]TOV-

fxev-qg ovSe tcov i^i]? ovSev otov re TrapaSox^jS

d^LcoOrjvaL Kai Tnarecos' orav S tj Trepl Tavrrjg

ofjLoXoyovfxevr) napauKevaodfj So^a, tot* tJSt] /cat

7ra? o avvex^js Xoyos diroSox'']? Tvyxdvei irapd

TOLS dKOVOVCTLV.

6 "Eros" /xev ovv €V€LaTT]K€t jxeTOL fxev ttjv iv Ai-

yos TTOTapiOLS vaü//,a;^tat' ei-'t'ea/catSe/carov, Trpo Se

2 TTJg iv AevKTpoig fjidxy)9 e/c/catSe/carot', ev (h Aa-
/ceSatjLtovtoi piev tt^v ctt' 'Ai^raA/ciSoi» Xeyofiev-qv

elprjvrjv Trpos ßaaiXea tcov Uepacov eKvpcoaav /cat

TTpeaßvTepos Aiovvatog ttj Trepl tov ^EXXeTTopov

TTOTapbov P'dx'f} vevLKrjKO)? tovs /caro. T-qv 'IraAtW

"EXXrjvas eTToXiopKCL 'PrjyLov, FaAarat Se /caret /c/oa-

To? eAovres" avTTjv ttjv 'PcJo/xr^v KaTeZxov vXrjv tov

3 KaTrerojAtou. Trpos ovs TroirjcrdnevoL 'PcoyLtaioi ottov-

Sa? /cat StaAucret? evhoKOvpievas FaAaTat?, /cat ye-

vofievoi, TTCtAtv dveXTTLGTcos TTJg TTaTpiSos iyKpaTels,

/cat XaßovTcs otov dpx^jv ttjs avvav^-qaecos, cTToXe-

piovv iv Tolg i^rjs XP^^^^^ Trpos tovs doTvyeiTovas

.

4 yevofxevoL S' iyKpaTelg d'TrdvTCov tcov AaTivcov Sid

T€ TTjv dvSpeiav /cat ttjv iv Tats fidxais irriTvxiav

,

[xeTOi TavT iTToXipiovv Tvpprjvolg, eWtra KeArots',

i^rjs Se Sant'tTats", rots" rrpog re tols dvaToXds /cat

TO.? dpKTOvs auvTep/jiovovaL ttj tcDv AartVoji' p^oipa.
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cause of the cause and so on, my whole work would

have no clear starting-point and principle. The
starting-point must be an era generally agreed upon

and recognized, and one self- apparent from the

events, even if this involves my going back a little

in point of date and giving a summary of intervening

occurrences. For if readers are ignorant or indeed

in any doubt as to what are the facts from which the

work opens, it is impossible that what follows should

meet with acceptance or credence ; but once we
produce in them a general agreement on this point

they will give ear to all the subsequent narrative.

6. It was then the nineteenth year after the 387-338
B C

battle of Aegospotami and the sixteenth before that

of Leuctra, the year in which the Spartans made the

peace known as that of Antalcidas with the King of

Persia, that in which also Dionysius the Elder, after

defeating the Italiot Greeks in the battle at the river

EUeporos, was besieging Rhegium, and that in which

the Gauls, after taking Rome itself by assault,

occupied the whole of that city except the Capitol.

The Romans, after making a truce on conditions

satisfactory to the Gauls and being thus contrary to

their expectation reinstated in their home and as it

were now started on the road of aggrandizement,

continued in the following years to wage war on

their neighbours. After subduing all the Latins by

their valour and the fortune of war they fought first

against the Etruscans, then against the Celts, and

next against the Samnites, whose territory was

conterminous with that of the Latins on the East
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5 fjL€Ta Se TLva xpovov Tapavrivcov Sia rrjv els rovs

TTpeaßevras 'Pco/xaLCOv daeXyeiav /cat tov Slol ravra

<f)6ßov eTnarraaaixevcov Yivppov to) irporepov eret rijs

Twv TaXarcov e^ohov tcüv re Trepl AeA^oy? (f)dap€V-

6 T(x)v /cat TTepaLcodevTcov et? ttjv ^Aatav, 'Poj/Ltatot

Tvpprjvovs fJiev /cat HavviTas v(f) avrovs TreTrotrj-

fjLevoL, Tovs Se Kara ttjv 'IraXtav KeAroi)? TroAAatj

jLta;^at? 7]8r] veviK-qKores, rore TrpaJrov inl ra Xolttol

fJieprj rrjs 'IraAta? wppir^aav, ovx (J^S virkp odveiiov,

€771 8e TO 77Aetoi' COS" virep Ihiojv rjSrj /cat KadrjKov-

T<x)v a(f)(.aL TToXepL'qGOVTes , adXr^rat yeyovores dXrjdtvol

Tojv Kara rov iroXep-ov epyoiv e/c tcov npos rovs

7 Tiavuiras /cat KeAroi)? dycovcov. vnoaravres Se

yevvaicos rov TToXepLov rovrov, /cat to TeAeuTatov

Tas" T€ Svvdfjieis Kal Ilvppov CKßaXovres e/c rijs

^IraXlas, avdis eTToXe/Jiovv kul Karearpecfiovro rovs

8 KOLVojvi^aavras Hvppco ra)v TTpayp,dra>v. yevofxevoL

Be TTapaho^tos aTravrcuV eyKpareZs, Kal TTOi-qcrdfievoc

rovs rrjV ^\raXiav ocKovvras V(f)' avrovs ttXyjv KeATCOv,

fierd ravra TToXiopKelv evex^Lpiqaav rovs rore Kar-

e^ovras ro 'Viqyiov 'PiOfiaiovs.

7 "IStov' ydp Ti avveßrj /cat irapairXiqcnov eKarepais

rdis TTepl rov nopdfiov eKriapLevais TToXeaiv etat S'

2 avrai Mecraijvrj /cat 'Pijyiov. Mea-cnjvr]v fiev ydp
ov TToXXois dvcorepov xpovois rcov vvv Xeyojxeviov

KaipdJv Ka/XTrai^ot Trap 'Ayaöo/cAet pbiado(j)opovvres

,

Kal TTCtAat Trept ro KaXXos Kal rrjv XoLnrjv eySat-

[Moviav rrjs TroAecu? 6(f)daXfXLCüvres , dpca rw Xaßelv

3 Kaipdv evdvs eTTe)(^eipr]aav TrapaoTTOvhelv rrap-

eiaeXdovres S' cos (^t'Atot, /cat Karaa^ovres rrjv

ttoXlv, ovs fJiev i^eßaXov raJv TToXiraJv, ovs 8 arr-

4 ea(j>a^av, irpd^avres Se ravra, ras f^^v yvvalKas
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and Nortli. After some time the Tarentines, fear-

ing the consequences of their insolence to the

Roman envoys, begged for the intervention of

Pyrrhus. (This was in the year preceding the expedi- 280 n.c.

tion of those Gauls who met with the reverse at

Delphi and then crossed to Asia.) The Romans had

ere this reduced the Etruscans and Samnites and had

vanquished the Italian Celts in many battles, and

they now for the first time attacked the rest of Italy

not as if it were a foreign country, but as if it right-

fully belonged to them. Their struggle with the

Samnites and Celts had made them veritable masters

in the art of war, and after bravely supj^orting this

war with Pyrrhus and finally expelling himself and 274 b.c.

his army from Italy, they continued to fight with

and subdue those who had sided with him. When,

with extraordinary good fortune, they had reduced

all these peoples and had made all the inhabitants

of Italy their subjects excepting the Celts, they

undertook the siege of Rhegium now held by certain

of their compatriots.

7. For very much the same fortune had befallen

the two cities on the Straits, Messene and Rhegium.

Certain Campanians serving under Agathocles had

long cast covetous eyes on the beauty and prosperity

of Messene ; and not long before the events I am
speaking of they availed themselves of the first

opportunity to capture it by treachery. After being

admitted as friends and occupying the city, they

first expelled or massacred the citizens and took
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Kal TO, T€Kva TCx>v rjKXrjprjKOTOJV, cS? ttoÖ' tj rvx'f)

SUveifxe Trap* avTov tov rrjs Trapavo/xiag Kaipov

eKaarois, ovtcos ea^ov tovs 8e Xolttovs ßtovs Kat

5 TTjv xcüpav fi€Ta ravra SteAo/xerot Karel^ov. ra)(y

he Kal paSlcos KaXijs x^P'^S f^^'- TToAecc»? iyKpareXs

yevojxevoL, Trapa TrdSa? evpov fiijJirjTas rrjg Trpd^ews.

6 'PrjylvoL yap, /caö' ov Kaipov Ilvppos eiV 'IraAt'av

eirepaLovTO , KaraTrXayeis yevofievoi ttjv €(f)o8ov av-

Tov, SeStore? Se /cat K.apxy]hov{,ovs daXarroKpa-

Tovvras, €7T€cnTdaavTO (jjvXaKrjv d/xa Kal ßor'jdeiav

7 vapd 'Poj/JLaLcov. ol S elaeXdovreg XP^^^^ P^^^ riva

hierripovv ttjv ttoXlv Kal ttjv iavrcov Triartv, ovres

TeTpaKicrxiXiOL tov dpid/xov, ojv rjyelro Ae/cto? Ka/u,-

8 TTavos' reXo^ Se /^-qXcoaavres tovs Ma/Jieprivovs, d/xa

8e Kal avvepyovs Xaßovres avrovs, TrapeaTrovSrjaav

TOVS 'PrjyLVOvg, eKTradelg oVres" e77t re Tjj ttjs TroAeo»?

evKatpia Kal ttj twv 'Prjyivcov Trepl tovs lSlovs

ßiovs evSai/jbovio,' Kal tovs piev eKßaXovTes, tovs
8' dTToa(j>d^avTes tcov ttoXltcov, tov avTov Tponov

TOLS HafMTravois KaTeaxov ttjv ttoXlv. ol Se

9 'Pco/xatot ßapecos piev €(f>epov to yeyovos' ov /x-qv

elxdv ye TToieZv ovhev Sta to avvex^crdat toXs tt/oo-

10 CtprjjXeVOlS TToXe/XOtS . 67766 S ttTTO TOVT(x)V iyevovTO,

avyKXeiaavTes avTovs eTToXiopKOVv to 'Pr^ytov,

KaddTrep eTrdvcü TrpoeiTTOv. KpaTT]aavT€s Se tovs

11 jxev TrXeifTTovs ev avTjj ttj KaTaXtjipet hie^deipav,

cKdv/xajs dfxvvojxevovs 8i.d to Trpoopdadat to fxeXXov,

^ojypia S' eKvpievaav nXecovcov rj TpiaKoortcov. cLv

12 dva7Tepi(f)9evTOJV els ttjv Pcoixrjv, ol OTpaTTjyol

TTpoayayovTes els ttjv dyopdv Kal fxacrTiycaaavTes

diravTas Acara to Trap avTots edos eneXeKLaav,

ßovXofxevoL Std TTJs els eKeivovs TifxcDplas, /caö' oaov
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possession of the wives and families of their unhappy
victims, just as chance assigned them at the time of

the outrage. They next divided among themselves

the land and all other property. Having thus

j)ossessed themselves so quickly and easily of a fine

city and territory, they were not long in finding

imitators of their exploit. For the peo{)le of Rhegium,
when Pyrrhus crossed to Italy, dreading an attack

by him and fearing also the Carthaginians who
connnanded the sea, begged from the Romans a

garrison and support. The force whicli was sent,

four thousand in number and under the command of

Decius, a Campanian, kept the city and their faith

for some time, but at length, anxious to rival the

Mamertines and with their co-operation, played the

people of Rhegium false, and eagerly coveting a city

so favourably situated and containing so much private

wealth, exj)elled or massacred the citizens and pos-

sessed themselves of the city in the same manner as

the Campanians had done. The Romans were highly

displeased, yet could do nothing at the time, as they

were occupied with the wars I have already men-
tioned. But when they had a free hand they shut

up the culprits in the city and proceeded to lay

siege to it as 1 have stated above. When Rhegium
fell, most of the besieged were slain in the actual

assault, having defended themselves desj)erately, as

they kneAv what awaited them, but more than three

hundred were captured. When they were sent to 271 b.c.

Rome the Consuls had them all conducted to the

forum and there, according to the Roman custom,

scourged and beheaded ; their object being to recover

as far as possible by this punishment their reputation
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oloi r rjuav, StopdovcrOai irapa toZs avfjifxdxois ttjv

13 avrcov ttIgtlv. ttjv Se ^ivpav Kal ttjv ttoXlv Trapa-

)(pr]ixa Tot? 'PrjylvoLS aneSoQav.

8 Ot Se M^afxepTLvoL, tovto yap rovvopia Kvpiev-

aavTeg ol Ka/xTravol rrjs Meaa-^vqs rrpoa-qyopevaav

a(f)ds avTovs, ecos fJi'€V avvexpojvro rfj tojv 'Poj-

fxaiajv avpLfxaxi-O' twv to Pi^ytov Karaa^ovrcov, ov

fiovov TTJs iavTcov TToAecus" Kal )(^a)pas dcr(f)aXa)s Kar-

CKparovv, aAAa /cat Trept rrjs avvopovar^s ov)( (Ls

€rv)^e 7rap'r]vd)-)^Xovv roXs t€ K.ap)(T]8ovi.oi9 /cat rots

Supa/cocrtot?, /cat ttoAAo, p-eprj rrjs St/ceAta? e(j)opo-

2 Xoyovv. eTret 8' earepr^drjaav rrjg iTpoeipripLevrjs

eTTLKOvpias, crvyKXeiadevTcov raJv to 'Pryytov /car-

exdvTcov etc ttjv TToXtopKiav, irapd irohas vtto Tdv
^vpaKoaLCDV avTOL ttolXlv avveSta))(dr](Tav ets" ttjv

3 ttoXlv Sta Tti^a? rotaura? atrtas". ;\;poi'ois' ov ttoXXoXs

irpoTepov at SvvdpL€t,g twv HvpaKocricov Stet'6;^öetaai

TTpog Tov£ ev TJj TToXei, Kal S(,aTpl.ßovcraL rrepl ttjv

MepydvTjv, KaTeaT7]aav e^ avTOJv dp^ovTas, 'Apre/xt-

Sojpov Te /cat top /xera raura ßaanXevaavTa t(x>v

HvpaKoaLcov 'lepwva, veov jxev oVra Kopahrj, Trpos

Se Tt yevos ev(f)vy] ßaacXiKijs Kal rrpaypiaTiKrjs oIko-

4 vofxtag. 6 Se TrapaXaßojv tyju dp)(rjv Kal TrapeiaeXOcbv

els TTjv ttoXlv 6ta tlviov oiKeiajv Kal Kvpios yevo-

jX€VO£ Tcov avTiTToXiTevopbivajv , ovtojs ixP'QO'aTO

Trpdcj'S Kal pi€yaXoi/jux<Ji>S rot? Trpdy/JbauLV, cocrre tovs

HupaKoaiovg, Kaiirep ovSa/xcos evSoKOVfievovs evrt

rat? TOJV aTpaTiojTcov dp^o-ipeaiatg, Tore irdvTas

opiodvfJiaSov evSoKrjaai aTpaTT]y6v avToyv vndpx^iv

5 lepojva. os e/c tcüv npoiTOJV eTTLVorip.dTO)v evdeojs

hrjXos rjv Tot? opdois aKonovfxevoLS fxeL^oviov opeyo-

[xevog eXTTiSajv ^ KaTot, ttjv OTpaTiqyiav. decopcov
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for good faith with the allies. The city and territory

of Rhegium they at once restored to the citizens.

8. The Mamertines (for this was the name adoj)ted

by the C'anipanians after their seizure of Messene),

as long as they enjoyed the alliance of the Romans

who had occupied Rhegium, not only remained in

secure possession of their own city and territory but

caused no little trouble to the Carthaginians and

Syracusans about the adjacent territories, levying

tribute from many parts of Sicily. When, however,

they were deprived of this support, the captors of

Rhegium being now closely invested, they were at

once in their turn driven to take refuge in their city

by the Syracusans owing to the following causes. Not

many years before the Syracusan army had quarrelled

witli those in the city. They were then posted near

Mergane and appointed two magistrates chosen from

their own body, Artemidorus and Hiero, who was sub-

sequently king of Syracuse. He was still quite young 27

but naturally qualified to be a ruler and statesman of

a kind. Having accepted the command, he gained

admittance to the city through certain relatives, and

after overpowering the opposite party, administered

affairs with such mildness and magnanimity that the

Syracusans, though by no means inclined to approve

camp elections, on this occasion unanimously accepted

him as their general. From his first measures it was

evident at once to all capable of judging that his

ambition was not limited to a mere command.
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9 yap Tous" TivpaKoaiovs, CTretSav eKTrdfJu/jcoat ras Svvd-

fiei-s Kal Tovs dpxovras /xera tcov Svvdjjieaiv, avrovs

iv avTOLS araaLa^ovras /cat KaivoropLOVVTas alei tl,

2 rov 8e AeTTTivr^v elh(hs Kal rfj TTpoaracria /cat rfj

TTLarei ttoXv hiacj^epovra rajv dXXojv ttoXltojv, evho-

KijJLOVvra 8e /cat Trapd tco TrX-qdeL hiatfiepovTOJS , avv-

aTrrerat Kr^Seiav irpos avrov, ßouXo/xevos otov e0e-

hpeiav dTToXnreiv iv rfj TroAet rovrov, or" avrov

3 e^teVat Seot p,erd rdjv Swa/jcecov inl rag rrpa^ei^.

yiqixas Se rrjv dvyarepa rov rrpoeLprjixevov, /cat

avvdea>pd)v rovs dp^o-tovg jXLado(f)6povs /cap^eVra?

ovras Kai KLvqriKOVS, e^dyet, arparelav cos irrl rovs

4 ßapßdpovs rovs rrjv M.eaa'qvrjv Karaaxovras. dvri-

arparoTTehevaas Se Trepl l^evropnra, Kai Trapa-

ra^dfjievos vepl rov K^vafioawpov rrorajxov, rovs P'^v

TToXiriKOVs Imrels Kal nel^ous avros iv dTToanqpan

avvelx^v, d>s Kar" dXXov roTTOV rols TToXepuois

avppi^ojv , rovs Se ^evovs 7TpoßaX6p,evos etaae

5 TTOvras vtto rdJv ßapßdpcov Siacf)daprjvaL' Kara Se

rov rrjs iKeivcov rpoTrfjs Kaipov dacßaXdJs avros

6 a77e;!^a»/37^cre pberd rwv ttoXltcov eis ras luvpaKOvaas.

avvreXeadp.evos Se to rrpoKeip^evov trpaypiarLKcJös ,

Kal TraprjprjKOJS Trdv ro KLvqrLKov Kal araaicjoes

rrjs Svvdp,€COS, ^evoXoy-qaas St' avrov TrXrjdos

iKavov p.Lado(j)6pa)v, du(f)aXd)s 'r]87] ra Kara rrjv

7 dpxTjV hie^rjye. dewpcov Se rovs ßapßdpovs e/c rov

TTporeprjparos dpaaecos Kal TTporrercos dvaarp€(f)o-

puivovs, KaßoTrXlcras Kal yvpLvdaas ivepydJs ras

TToXiriKas 8vvdp,€is i^rjye, Kal avpßdXXei toi?

TToXep.iois iv ru) MuAatoj Trehup irept, rov Aoyyavov

8 KaXovpLCVOV 7Torap,6v. rponr^v Se Trotr^ffa? avrwv

laxupdv, Kal rcov rjyepiovaiv iyKparrjs y€v6p,evos
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9. For observing tliat the Syracusans, every time

they dis})atch their forces on an expedition accom-

panied by their supreme magistrates, begin quarrelHng

among themselves and introducing continual changes,

and knowing that Leptines had a wider circle of

dependents and enjoyed more credit than any other

burgher and had an especially high name among
the common people, he allied himself with him
by marriage, so that whenever he had to take

the field himself he might leave him behind as a

sort of reserve force. He married, then, the daughter

of this Leptines, and finding that the veteran mercen-

aries were disaffected and turbulent, he marched
out in force j)rofessedly against the foreigners who
had occupied Messene. He met the enemy near

Centuripa and offered battle near the river Cyamo-
sorus. He held back the citizen cavalry and infantry

at a distance under his personal command as if he

meant to attack on another side, but advancing the

mercenaries he allowed them all to be cut up by the

Campanians. During their rout he himself retired

safely to Syracuse with the citizens. Having thus

efficiently accomplished his purpose and purged the

army of its turbulent and seditious element, he

himself enlisted a considerable number of mercenaries

and henceforth continued to rule in safety. Observ-

ing that the Mamertines, owing to their success, were

behaving in a bold and reckless manner, he efficiently

armed and trained the urban levies and leading them
out engaged the enemy in the Mylaean plain near

the river Longanus, and inflicted a severe defeat on 208 b.c.
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t,ojypia, TTjv fxev roJv ßapßdpcov Kareiravae roXfiav,

avTOS 8e Trapayevojjievos els to.? HvpaKOvaas
ßaaiXevs vtto ttolvtcov TTpoarjyopevdr] tcov avujjidxojv

.

10 Ot Se MafieprlvoL, nporepov fxev iareprjfxevoL

TTJs iTTiKovptas TTJs eK Tov 'PrjyLOV, KadoLTTep avoj-

repov elTTOV, rore 8e rot? lSlols Trpdyfiaaiv eTrrai-

Kores oXoax^poJS Sia rds vvv prjOelcras alriag, ot

fxev irrl l^-ap^^iSoviovs Kar€(f)€vyov , Kai rovrois €V-

2 ex^l-pf-^ov acj)dg avrovs Kai rrjv aKpav, ol he npos

'PojfjLaiovs eirpeaßevov, Trapahthovreg rrjv ttoXiv /cat

Se6p.€VOL ßorjd-qaeLV Gcfiiaiv avrols o/xo^uAots" vrrap-

3 ;!^ouCTt.
' Pcü/xaloL Se ttoXvv /xev p^poi'ot' rjTTopr^aav

Sta TO hoKclv €^6(j)daXpiov elvai rrjv dXoylav ttjs

4 ßorjdeias. to yap puKpo) TTpoTepov tovs ISlovs tto-

AtVa? /xera Trjs p^eyiaTiq^ dvrjprjKOTas TipLa)pias , otl

'Prjyivovs TTapeaTTOvSrjcrav, irapaxp'rjp^o. Ma/xeprtVois'

ßorjdelv l^r]T€iV rot? Ta TrapaTrX-quLa TreTTOi-qKoaiv ov

fiovov ets" TTjv y[€aa7]vl(jüv, dXXd /cat tyjv 'Prjyivcov

5 TToXtv, Svaa7ToX6yr]TOV elxc rrjV dfiapTcav . ov firjv

dyvoovvres ye tovtcov ovSev, OecopovvTes Se tovs

Ys.apx'fjhoviovs ov fxovov to. /cara ttjv Atßvrjv, dXXd
/cat TYJg ^\ß-qpias vn-qKoa TToXXd /Jiepr) TreTTOirjfxevovs,

€TL Se Twv vrjaoiv drraacov eyKpaTeZs vrrdpxovTas

Tibv /caret TO SapSovtot' /cat TvpprjvtKov rreXayos,

6 rjywvLCOv, el St/ceAtas" ert Kvpievaacev, /jlt) Xiav ßa-
pet? /cat (jioßepol yeiToves avTOig VTrdpxotev, kvkXw
a(f)d9 TrepiexovTes /cat Trctat rot? ttjs 'IraAta? fxepeoLv

7 eTTLKeLjJievoL. Stort Se Taxeojs v(f)' avTOvs TTOi-q-

(jovTai Trjv St/ceAtat», jjutj tvxovtcüv eTTLKOVpias tcov

8 Ma/JbepTivajv, 7Tpo(j)aves rjv. KpaTTjoavTes yap eyx^t-

pL^ojJLevrjs avTols TrjS ^leaarjvrjs e/xeAAoi/ ev oXiyco

Xpovoi TO.? Sy/aa/couaas' eTraveXecrOai Sta to rrdarfs
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them, ca})turing their leaders. This put an end to

the audacity of the Mamertines, and on his return to

Syracuse he was with one voice proclaimed king by
all the allies.

10. The Mamertines had previously, as I above
narrated, lost their support from Rhegium and had
now suffered complete disaster at home for the

reasons I have just stated. Some of them appealed

to the Carthaginians, proposing to put themselves

and the citadel into their hands, while others

sent an embassy to Rome, offering to surrender

the city and begging for assistance as a kindred
people. The Romans were long at a loss, the
succour demanded being so obviously unjustifiable.

For they had just inflicted on their own fellow-

citizens the highest penalty for their treachery to

the people of Rhegium, and now to try to help

the Mamertines, who had been guilty of like

offence not only at Messene but at Rhegium also,

was a piece of injustice very difficult to excuse. But
fully aware as they were of this, they yet saw that

the Carthaginians had not only reduced Libya to

subjection, but a great part of S])ain besides, and
that they were also in possession of all the islands in

the Sardinian and Tyrrhenian Seas. They were
therefore in great apprehension lest, if they also

became masters of Sicily, they would be most
troublesome and dangerous neighbours, hemming
them in on all sides and threatening every part of

Italy. That they would soon be supreme in Sicily,

if the Mamertines were not helped, was evident

;

for once Messene had fallen into their hands, they
would shortly subdue Syracuse also, as they were
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9 cr)(€S6v SeaiTO^CLV rrjs aXXrjs Si/ceAta?. o Trpoopcü/xevoi

l?(jüfiaToL, Kai vojxit,ovTes avayKolov eXvai a<j>iaL ro

{.IT) irpoeaOai ttjv Meaaijvrjv, pirjS^ idaai Kap;^rjSo-

viovg olov el ye^upcücrat tyjv et? 'IraAtW avrots

11 htdßauLV, TToXvv jjuev ^povov eßovXevaavro, /cat to

fjL€V (TvveSpLov ovS' et? TeXog cKvpcoae rrjv yvcop.rjv

8ta ra? aprt prjdeiaas atrias". eSo/cet yap ra Trepl

TrjV aXoyiav rrjs tols Mapeprlvois eTTiKovpias

2 laoppo7T€LV Tols €K TTJs ßorjOela? avp^ipovaiv. ol

8e TToXXoi, rerpvjJLevoi jxev vtto tcov rrpoyeyovorcov

TToXipnov Kal TrpoaSeofievoi TravroSaTrrj? eiravop-

dcoaecos, dfia 8e rot? dpri, prjdeZai Trepl rod Koivfj

(jvp.<f>epeLv rov TToXe/xov Kal /car' tStav eKaaroLs

w^eXeias TrpoSijXovg Kal fieydXas VTroheiKwovrixyv

3 TU)V arparrjyibv, eKpivav ßorjOelv. KvpcoOevrog Se

rod Soyixaros vtto tov drjjxov, TrpoxeipiadpevoL rov

erepov rGiV VTrdTCOv arpar-qyov "Attttlov YiXavhiov

e^aTTeareiXav, KeXevaavres ßorjdeZv Kal Siaßaiveiv

4 et? M^eaa-^vrjv . ol 8e Ma/xeprlpoi tov fiev rcov

K.ap)(rjSovLa>v OTparrjyov, rjSr] KarexovTa tt))^ aKpav,

e^eßaXov, Ta p,ev KaTaTTXrj^dfievoi, to, 8e Trapa-

Xoyiadfjievot' tov S' "Attttlov eTreaTTOJVTO, Kal tovtco

5 TTjv TToXtv evex^^pt-^ov . K.apxrj86vioi, Se rov fxev

arpaTTjyov avTcov dvearavpojoav, vo/xicravTes avTov

dßovXws, dp,a S' dvdvSpcDs, Trpoeadai ttjv aKponoXiv

6 avTol he Tjj fiev vavTiKrj Svvdpei Trepl HeAcoptaSa

arparoTTeSevaavTe? , tw Se TTet,a> aTparevfiaTi rrepl

TO,? Huveig KaXovp-evas, evepycos TrpoaeKeivro Trj

7 Meua-qvYj. Kara Se rov Kaipov rovrov 'lepcov,

vofxiaas €U(f)vd)s ^x^i-v rd rrapovra Trpos to tovs

ßapßdpovs TOVS rrjv MeoaT]vr]v Karexovrag oXo-

ax^pdis cKßaXeiv e/c rrjs Si/ceAta?, riderai TTpds rovs
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absolute lords of almost all the rest of Sicily. The
Romans, foreseeing this and viewing it as a necessity

for themselves not to abandon Messene and thus

allow the Carthaginians as it were to build a bridge

over to Italy, debated the matter for long, (11) and,

even at the end, the Senate did not sanction the
proposal for the reason given above, considering that

the objection on the score of inconsistency was
equal in weight to the advantage to be derived from
intervention. The commons however, worn out as

they were by the recent wars and in need of any
and every kind of restorative, listened readily to the
military commanders, who, besides giving the reasons

above stated for the general advantageousness of the
war, pointed out the great benefit in the way of

plunder which each and every one would evidently

derive from it. Tliey were therefore in favour of

consenting ; and when the measure had been passed
by the people they appointed to the command one of
the Consuls, Appius Claudius, who was ordered to 2ü4 b.c.

cross to Messene. The Mamertines, partly by menace
and partly by stratagem, dislodged the Carthaginian
commander, who was already established in the
citadel, and then invited Appius to enter, placing

the city in his hands. The Cai^thaginians crucified

their general, thinking him guilty of a lack both of

judgement and of courage in abandoning the citadel.

Acting for themselves they stationed their fleet in

the neighbourhood of Cape Pelorias, and with their

land forces pressed Messene close in the direction of

Sunes. Hiero now, thinking that present circum-
stances were favourable for expelling from Sicily

entirely the foreigners who occupied Messene, made
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K.apxy]^ovi,ovs (ruvd-qKas . /cat /Ltera raÜT* avat,ev^as

8 Ik twv YäVpaKOvaGiv i-noieiro rr\v TTOpetav em ttjv

TTpoeLprjfxevrjv ttoXlv KaraarparoTrehevaas S' e/c

Oarepov fiepovs irepl ro XaA/ctSt/cov opos KaXovfievov

a77e/cAeio'e /cat ravrrjs rrjs e^oSov tovs iv rfj ttoXcl.

9 o Se aTparrjyos tcov ' Pcü/Ltatwv "Attttlos vvktos /cat

TrapaßoXojs TrepaLiodels rov TTopd/xov rjKev eiV rriv

10 H^leacrrjvTjv . opoJv Se 7TavTa)(o6ev ivepyoJs Trpoan)-

p^iKoras TOVS rroXejJilovs, /cat avXXoyLodiJievos a/xa

/xei^ alaxpo-v, d/xa S' eTTiacfiaXrj yiveadat rrjv iroXiop-

11 /ct'av ayro», rrys" re yrjs tcov TToXe/jLtajv ernKpaTOVV-

Tojv /cat TTJs daXoLTTrjs, TO fiev irpcjTOV SteTipe-

aßevcTO TTpos d[ji(f)OT€povg, ßovX6pL€VOS i^eXeadaL

12 Tov TToXepbov TOVS MapLcpTLVOvs' ovSevos Se

7Tpoae)(ovTos avTO), TeXos eTravayKa^ofievos eKpwe

13 Sta/ciP'Sup'eueit' /cat TrpaJTOv eyx^ipeiv tols HvpaKO-

aioLs. e^ayayojv Se ttjv Svvapav napcTa^e rrpos

pid)(r]V, CTOLpLCOs €LS TOV dycx)va avyKaTaßdvTOS
14 avTtü /cat TOV tojv TtvpaKomojv ßaaiXecüS' ^ttl

TToXvv Se XP^^^^ Siayiuvtad/jLevos eTre/cparrjcre tcov

TToXepLLCüv, /cat KaTeSlco^e tovs virevavTiovs ews etV

15 TOV xdpaKa rrdvTas. "Attttlos p-ev ovv aKvXevuas

TOVS veKpovs eTTavrjXOe TrdXiv els ttjv ^^leaaTJvrjv

.

6 S' 'lepcov, oTTevadpbevos rt Trepi tcüv oXcov Trpaypcd-

Tcov, i7ny€vop,€V7)s TTJs VVKTOS dve;\;a)p7^ CTe /cara

12 OTTOvhrjv els Tas ^vpaKOvaas. Trj Se /cara 77oSas"

rjp,€pa yvovs "Attttlos ttjv aTToXvatv twv Trpoeiprj-

/xeviov, /cat yevopievos evdapaijs, eKpive p-rj p^eXXeiv,

2 aAA' iyx^Lpelv tols K-ap^i^SoviOts . TTapayyeiXas

ovv TOLS (TTpaTLOJTaLS iv wpo. yiveodaL ttjv öepaneiav,

3 äpt,a TCO (f)COTL TTJV e^oSov €ttol€lto. avpLßaXcüv Se

TOLS V7T€VaVTLOLS TToXXoVS pL€V aVTOJV dneKTCLve,
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an alliance with the Carthaginians, and quitting

Syracuse with his army marched towards that city.

Pitching his camp near the Chalcidian mountain

on the side opposite to the Carthaginians he cut

off this means of exit from the city as well.

Appius, the Roman consul, at the same time

succeeded at great risk in crossing the Straits by

night and entering the city. Finding that the

enemy had strictly invested Messene on all sides

and regarding it as both inglorious and perilous for

himself to be besieged, as they commanded both

land and sea, he at first tried to negotiate with both,

desiring to deliver the Mamertines from the war.

But when neither paid any attention to him, he

decided perforce to risk an engagement and in the

first place to attack the Syracusans. Leading out

his forces he drew them up in order of battle, the

king of Syracuse readily accepting the challenge.

After a prolonged struggle Appius was victorious

and drove the whole hostile force back to their

camp. After despoiling the dead he returned to

Messene. Hiero, divining the final issue of the

whole conflict, retreated in haste after nightfall to

Syracuse. 12. On the following day Appius, learn-

ing of his retirement and encouraged thereby, de-

cided not to delay but to attack the Carthaginians.

He ordered his troops to be in readiness early and

sallied forth at break of day. Engaging the enemy
he slew many of them and compelled the rest to
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TOWS' Se XoLTTOVs rjvdyKaae ^vyelv TTpoTpoirdSrjv et?

4 TCLS TTapaKeLfievas ttoXcls- ;\;/37^cra/iej'OS' Se rots

evrvxT^fJ-o-Gi tovtols /cat Xvaas rrjv TToXiopKiav ,

XoLTTOV eTTiTTopevofxevos dSecos iTTopdei r-qv re tcov

^vpaKOCTLWv /cat rrjv tojv avfifiaxovvTCOV avrolg

)^copav, ovSevog dvTLTTOiovpiivov TOJv VTTaidpcov to

Se TeAewTatov TrpoaKadlaag avrds eTreßdXero noXtop-

Kelv rds YiVpaKOvaas.

5 'H /xev ovv TTpojTrj 'Pco/xatojv e/c rrjs ^IraXias

Sidßaats fierd Svvdfiecos rj^e /cat Sta ravTa /cat Kara

6 TOVTOVs iyevero rovs Katpov'S, rjv OLK€ioraTr]v Kpt-

vavres dpx'rjv etvai rrjS oXrjs Trpodeaecog, ano ravrrjg

eTTOLTjadfieda rrjv iiriaraaiv, dvahpapbovres kri rots

XpovotSy rov pLTjhkv dTTop-qpta KaraXtrrelv vnep rojv

7 Kara ras airLas aTTohei^ecjv . ra> yap ttws /cat ttotc

TTraiaavres avrfj rfj Trarpiht 'Pco/xaTot rrjs ^TTt ro

ßiXrtov yjp^avro TrpoKOTrrjs, /cat 770Te TrdXtv /cat ttojs

Kparrjaavres ra)v Kara rrjv iTaAtai^ TOt? e/CTO? ent-

X€tpelv iireßdXovro Trpdy/Jtaatv dvayKatov vireXdßo-

fiev elvat TrapaKoXovdrjaai rots fieXXovat /cat to

K€(f)dXatov avrwv rrjs vvv vncpoxrjs Seovrcos avv-

8 oipeadat. Storrep ov XPV dav/xdl^etv ov8 ev rots

i^ijs, edv 7TOV Trpocravarp€X<^p-€v rots ;^/30i'0t? vrept

9 ra)v e7TL(j>aveurdrajv TToXtrev/xdrajv . rovro yap
TTOtrjaofiev X^P'-^ "^^^ Xaptßdvetv dpxds rotavras, i^

(Lv earat aa(f>a)s Karavoetv e/c rivcov eKaarot /cat

770Te /cat TTCos opjjtrjdevres eis" TauTa? Trapeyevovro

ras htadiaets, iv als virdpxovat vvv. o Srj /cat Trept

*Pa;/xatcov d'pTt TreTTOtrJKajJiev.

13 'Ai^e/xeVou? Se toutojj^ Xeyetv copa Trept raJv

TTpoKetjxevwv, cttI ßpaxv Kai /ce^aAatojScüS" vrpoe/c-

2 Oeptevovs ras iv rfj 7TpoKara<JK€vfj rrpd^ets. oJv etat
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retreat in disorder to the neighbouring cities.

Having raised the siege by these successes, he
advanced fearlessly, devastating the territory of the

Syracusans and of their allies, no one disputing the

open country with him. Finally he sat down before

Syracuse and commenced to besiege it.

Such then was the occasion and motive of this the

first crossing of the Romans from Italy with an
armed force, an event m Inch I take to be the most
natural starting-point of this whole work. I have

thei'efore made it my serious base, but went also

somewhat further back in order to leave no possible

obscurity in my statements of general causes. To
follow out this previous history—how and when
the Romans after the disaster to Rome itself

began their progress to better fortunes, and again

how and when after conquering Italy they entered

on the path of foreign enterprise— seems to me
necessary for anyone who hopes to gain a proper

general survey of their present supremacy. My
readers need not therefore be surprised if, in the

further course of this work, I occasionally give them
in addition some of the eai'lier history of the

most famous states ; for I shall do so in order to

establish such a fundamental view as will make it

clear in the sequel starting from what origins and
how and when they severally reached their present

position. This is exactly what I have just done
about the Romans.

13. Enough of such explanations. It is now time
to come to my subject after a bi'ief summary of the

events included in these introductory Books. To
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Trpcorai Kara ttjv rd^iv at yevoixevai 'Pui/xaioLS /cat

3 l^apxfj^ovioig iv to) Trepi St/ceAta? TToXcfJucp. rav-

rats" auv€xr)S 6 AißvKog noXefxo^- co avvdirret rd
Kar* ^Yßiqpiav 'A/xt'A/ca, fierd Se tovtov ^AaSpovßa

i Trpap^öeVra «rat Kap;^7ySoi/tot?. ots iyevero Kara rov

avTov Kaipov rj Trpcorr] 'Vojpiaiaiv Siaßaais et? rrjv

'lAAuptSa /cat ravra to, fieprj rrjg EupcoTTT^S", €7tl Se

TOLS TTpoeiprjpievoLs ol Trpos rovs iv 'IraAta KeArou?
5 aycoves, tovtols 8e Kara top avrov Kaipov irapd

rols "EAATycrtJ^ o KAeo/xev't/cos" KaXovjxevos ivrjpyelro

TToAe/xo?, et? ov /cat rr)V Karacrrpocßrjv iTroiiqadpLeda

rrjs oXrjs KaraaKevrjs /cat t^? hevrepas ßvßXov.

6 To /xet» ovv e^aptdixetaOat rd /caret jxepog vvep

rdJv TTpoetprjjjLeucvv rrpd^eajv ovSev ovd^ rjfxiv dvay-

7 Kalov ovre rot? aKOVOvat ;^p7^crt/xot'. ov yap laro-

pelv vrrep avrcjv rrporLOejxeda, /jLvrjaOrjvat Se k€-

(^aAatcoSo;? Trpoaipovpieda X'^P'-^ '''V^
TTpoKaraaKevrjg

Tcov ixeXXovuojv u0' rjfjLdjv laropeiaOaL irpd^eayv.

8 StoTrep eVt Ke(j)aXaicxiv i/javovres /caret to avvex^S

T(x)v TTpoeip-qjxevcxjv TTeLpaaofxeda avvdipai ttjv re-

XevrrjV rrjs TTpoKaraaKevrjs rfj ttjs rj/xerepas laropta?

9 dpxfl xal TTpoOeaei. rovrov yap rov rponov avv-

exovg y(,vofjiev7]s rrjs StTyyr^crecos", TjfjLels re So^ojxev

euAoyo)? €(j)dTrTeadat rojv rjSr] TTpo'CaToprjpievcov eri-

pot?, rot? re cfyiXojxaOovaLV e/c ttjs TOiavrrjs oiKO-

vopLLas evfjiadrj /cat paStav errl ret jjceXXovra prjd-^-

10 aeadai TTapaaKevdaofxev rrjv e^ohov. ßpaxv 8' errt-

pbeXecrrepov TreLpaaopieda SieXdeXv virep rod 7rpa>TOV

GVuravTOS iroXep^ov 'VoijxaioLS /cat Ys^apxrßoviOLS

11 Trept St/ceAta?. ovre ydp TToXvxpovLCörepov rovrov

TToXepLov evpelv paStov ovre vapaaKevds oXoax^p^-
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take them in order we have first the incidents of the

war between Rome and Carthage for Sicily. Next

follows the war in Libya and next the achievements

of the Carthaginians in Spain under Hamilcar and

afterwards under Hasdrubal. At the same time

occurred the first crossing of the Romans to Illyria

and these parts of Europe, and subsequently to the

l)receding events their struggle with the Italian

Celts. Contemporary with this the so-called

Cleomenic war was proceeding in Greece, and with

this war I wind up my Introduction as a whole and

my second Book.

Now to recount all these events in detail is

neither incumbent on me nor would it be useful to

my readers ; for it is not ray purpose to write their

history but to mention them summarily as introduc-

tory to the events which are my real theme. I shall

therefore attempt by such summary treatment of

them in their proper order to fit in the end of the

Introduction to the beginning of the actual History.

Thus there will be no break in the narrative and it

will be seen that I have been justified in touching on

events which have been previously narrated by others,

while this arrangement will render the approach

to what follows intelligible and easy for students.

I shall, however, attempt to narrate somewhat more
carefully the first war between Rome and Carthage

for the possession of Sicily ; since it is not easy to

name any war which lasted longer, nor one which
exhibited on both sides more extensive preparations,
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arepas ovre avuex^crrepas Trpd^ecs ovrc TrXeiovs

dycijvas ovre TT^piTrereias fiet^ovs tcov ev tw TTpoeipr]-

12 /xeVo) TToAe/xo) avfißdvTajv CKarepoLS. avra re ra

TToXirevfiara Kar'' iK€LVOvs rovs Kaipovs aKfM-qu

aKepaca jxkv r^v tols eQiapLoZs, /jcerpia Se rats' Tvxo.19,

13 Trdpiaa he rats' Svvdfxeai. Sto /cat rot? ßovXopbivots

KoXüJs avvdeduaoQai rr]v eKarepov rod TroAtreu/xaros'

tSiorr^ra /cat hvvapnv ovx ovrios e/c tcov iTTiyevojjie-

VOiV TToXefjLOJV (Ls €K TOVTOV TTOLTjTeOV TTjV GVyKpLOLV.

14 Ovx rJTTOV Se tojv 7Tpo€Lp7]fX€vojv 7Tapcx)^vvdr)V

iTTidT-qaaL tovtco tco TroAe'/xo» /cat 8ta to tovs €/x77et-

porara SoKOVuras ypd<l)€LV vrrep avrov, ^iXtvov /cat

^dßiov, fJLTj SeovTOJS rjfMLV aTTrjyyeXKevaL ttjv aXr}-

2 deiav. eKov^as p,kv ovv iipeuadai tov? dv8pa? ov^

VTToXajxßdva> , aroxct^op'^vo? eK tov ßiov /cat r'^S' ai-

piaeüj's auTOJV 80/coucrt 8e /tot rreTTOvdivai tl napa-

3 TrXiqaLov toZs ipcoai. Std yap rrjv alpeaiv /cat ttjv

oXrjv evvoiav OtAtVo» puev Tidvra Sokovolv at Kap-

X'r}h6vioi TTeTTpäxdo-i (ftpovLfxojSj /caAcDs, dvSpojScbs,

OL Se 'Pco/xatot rdvavria, ^aßucp 8e rovjXTraXiv rov-

4 TCJV. iv fjiev ovv tco Xoitto) ßico ttjv ToiavTTjP eni-

et/cetav 'iaojs ovk dv tls eKßdXXof /cat yap (fyiXo-

<f)iXov etvai Set tov dyadov dvhpa /cat 0tAo7rarptv /cat

avpLpiLaeiv tols (ßlXoLg tovs exOpovs /cat cruvaya'lTd^>

5 rows' (/>lXovs' OTav 8e to tt^s laTopias rjdos dvaXafi-

ßdvT) TLSy eTTLXadeadaL XP^ TrdvTOiV tcov tglovtcjov,

/cat TToAAa/cis' pL€v evXoyelv /cat KocrfieXv tols pLeyL-

OTOLs irraivoLS tovs ix^povs, orav at Tipd^eLS dirai-

raxjL TOVTO, iroXXdKLs 8' iXeyx^Lv /cat i/jeyeLv inovei-

StWcos" TOVS dvayKaLOTdrovs, orav at tcov errLTr]-

6 hevjxdTCiJV ct/xaprtat Tovd^ vttoSclkvvcoctlv . ojanep

yap ^coov TCOV oifjecov dcjiaLpedeLaoiv dxp^iovrac to
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more unintermittent activity, more battles, and

greater changes of fortune. The two states were

also at this period still uncorrupted in principle,

moderate in fortune, and equal in strength, so that a

better estimate of the peculiar qualities and gifts of

each can be formed by comparing their conduct in

this war than in any subsequent one.

14. An equally powerful motive with me for

paying particular attention to this war is that the

truth has not been adequately stated by those

historians who are reputed to be the best authorities

on it, Philinus and Fabius. I do not indeed accuse

them of intentional fHlsehood,in view of their character

and principles, but they seem to me to have been

much in the case of lovers ; for owing to his convic-

tions and constant partiality Philinus will have it

that the Carthaginians in every case acted wisely,

well, and bravely, and the Romans otherwise, whilst

Fabius takes the precisely opposite view. In other

relations of life we should not perhaps exclude all

such favouritism ; for a good man should love his

friends and his country, he should share the hatreds

and attachments of his friends ; but he who assumes

the character of a historian must ignore everything

of the sort, and often, if their actions demand this,

speak good of his enemies and honour them with

the highest praises while criticizing and even

reproaching roundly his closest friends, should the

errors of their conduct impose this duty on him.

For just as a living creature which has lost its
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oXov, ovtcjos ef loTopias avaipedetarjg rrjs dXrjdecag

TO KaraXeLTTOjxevov avrrjs ai^oj^eAes" ytVerat St-

7 rjyqfxa. hioirep ovre rojv (f>iX(x}v Kar-qyopelv ovre

Tovs ex^povs eTTaiveZv oKvrjTeov, ovre Se rovg avrovs

if/eyeLV, irore 8' iyKco/Jicd^eLV evXaßrjreov, eTretS-)) rovs

eV TTpdypbaaLv dvaarpecj^opievovs ovt' €'U(jto)(^Iv atet

8 SvvaTov ovd^ djJLaprdveLV crvvexoj? clkos. aTToardvras

ovv Ta)v TTpaTTOvrcov avTols rols TrparropievoLS e(/)ap-

fjbocrreov ra? TTpe-novaas d7TO(^dcr€LS «at StaX-^ipcLS iv

9 TOt? VTTOfiv^jjbacnv

.

j^5 'O? S' eanv dXrjdrj rd vvv vcf)^ rjpicov^ elpiqixeva

OKOTTeiv €K TOVTOJV TrdpeGTLV . 6 yap ^lXIvos

dpxoP'CVOS djxa rcov Trpaypidrüjv koI Trjs Sevrepag

ßvßXov (f)'rjal TTpocTKadrjadat rfj ^leacr-^vr] TToXefxovv-

2 ra? rovs re Kap^^j^oviovs /cat rovs ^vpaKoalovs,

TTapayevofievovs Se tovs Pojfiaiov? Kara ddXarrav

els T7]v TToXiv evdvs e^eX6eZv eVt rovs ^vpaKoatovg-

Xaßovrag 8e TToXXds TrXrjydg eTTaveXdeXv et? rrjv

M.eaa'^vrjV avOis S' eVt rovs KapXTjSovlovs

iKTTopevdevras ov jjlovov TrXrjyds XaßeZv, dXXd /cat

l,(iiypia tG)v arpanoirdv iKavovs aTToßaXetv. ravra

3 S' eiTTüiv rov fxkv 'lepcovd (f)r](n fxerd ttjv yevofxevrjv

avjXTrXoKriv ovnos e^-o) yeveadat rov (jipovelv ware
jjir] jxovov TTapa^py^p-OL rov -^dpo-Ka /cat rds aKiqvas

i/jLTrp-qa-avTa (f)vy€iv vvktos et? ra? HvpaKovaas,

dXXd /cat ra ^povpia iravra KaraXiTrelv rd Kei/xeva

Kara rrjg rcov Meo-cr-qvicov p^ojpa?- ofioicos Se /cat

4 rovs }^apxT^8ovLOVs fiera riqv fidx^jv evdeojs ckXittov-

ras rov xdpo-xa SteAett' cr^a? etV ra? TrdAet?, rcov

8' VTTaidpcov oi)8' dvrt7TOL€iadai roXfidv erf 8to

/cat avvOecjoprjaavras rovs '^jyovfievovs avrcov diro-

8e8etAta/coray rovs o^Xovs ßovXevcraadai fxrj Kpivetv
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eyesight is wholly incapacitated, so if Histoiy is

stripped of her truth all that is left is but an idle

tale. We should therefore not shrink from accusing

our friends or praising our enemies ; nor need we be
shy of sometimes praising and sometimes blaming

the same people, since it is neither possible that men
in the actual business of life should always be in the

right, nor is it probable that they should be always

mistaken. We must therefore disregard the actors in

our narrative and apply to the actions such temis

and such criticism as they deserve.

15. The truth of what I have just said is evident

from what follows. Philinus, in commencing his

narrative at the outset of his second Book, tells us

that the Carthaginians and Syracusans were besieg-

ing Messene, that the Romans reaching the city by
sea, at once marched out against the Syracusans,

but after being severely handled returned to Messene.

They next sallied out against the Carthaginians and

were not only worsted but lost a considerable

number of prisoners. After making these state-

ments he says that Hiero after the engagement so

far lost his wits as not only to burn his camp and

tents and take flight to Syracuse the same night,

but to withdraw all his garrisons from the forts

which menaced the territory of Messene. The
Carthaginians, likewise, he tells us, after the battle at

once quitted their camp and distributed themselves

among the towns, not even daring to dispute the

open country further : their leaders, he says, seeing

how dispirited the ranks were, resolved not to risk a
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5 Sta fidx'TjS Ttt TTpdyfiara' rovs Se 'Pojixaiovs

e7TO[jL€vovs avTots ov fxovov rrjv ;!^c6/)av iropdeZv

rwv Y^apxTj^ovicov koL HvpaKoaicov, dXXd /cat ras"

HiVpaKOTjaa'5 auras* TTpoaKadiaavra'S eTnßaXiadai

6 TToXiopKelv. ravra S', <x»S" ifiol SoKel, rrjs Trdarjs

iarrlv dXoyia'S TrXrjprj, /cat SiaaroXrjs ov TrpoorSelraL

7 TO TTapdirav . ovs fiev yap TToXiopKovvras ttjv Mea-
arjvrjV /cat VLKCovras ev rat? avfinXoKals vnedero,

TOVTOVs (fyevyovras /cat tiov VTraidpcjv eKXOjpovvras

/cat reXos TToXiopKovpLevovs /cat raZs tpvxcitg dnoSe-

8 SetAta/cora? direcfjrjvev ovs S' rjrrcojjievovs /cat tto-

XiopKovjxevovs VTreariqaaro , tovtovs StcuKOVTag /cat

TTapaxp'fjP'O- Kparovvras roJv VTraidpcov /cat re'Aos"

9 TToXiopKovvTas: Tag TivpaKovcras dneSei^e. ravra Se

avvdheiv dAA^yAots" ovSa[xa)s SvvaraL' ttcos ydp;

dXX dvayKaXov r) ras virodeaeLS elvat rds Trpojras

i/jevSels y) rds inrep roJv avjJißaivovrcov aTTOcßdaeis .

10 etcrt S' avrat fiev dXrjOels' /cat ydp c^excoprjaav ol

K.apx'TjSdvi.ot Kai HvpaKoatoi rwv viraidpcov, Kai

ras ^vpaKovaas irroXiopKOVv ol Pw/xaiOL Kara
TToSas, (hs S ovros <f>rjaL, /cat rr]V YiX^'T'Xav, iv p-^crj]

KeLfievrjv rfj rdJv ^vpaKoaiwv /cat ¥i.apxy]^ovicov

11 eTTapx^O" XoLTTov avdyKYj avyx^p^Zv ras dpxds /cat

rds VTTodeaeLS etvat i/jevSeis, /cat viKcLvrcjv evdeats

rGiV 'Poj^aatcuv ^v rals Trepi rir]v ^ieaarjviqv avp.irXo-

Kais 't]rrrjixevovs avrovs rjpilv vtto rod (juyypacf)€a)s

aTTTjyyeXdaL.

12 OtAtrot» fjiev ovv TTap^ oXrjv dv rts rrjv Trpay-

pbareiav evpoi roiovrov ovra, TTapanXr^aLajs 8e /cat

Oa^toi-', d)s €77* avrojv heixdrjaerai ra>v KatpdJv.

13 rjpieZs S' €7T€iSrj rovs dp/x6^ovras TreTrofq/xeOa Xoyovs

VTTep rrjs TrapeKßdaeojs, eTraveXdovres gttl ras TTpa-
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decisive engagement, and the Romans following up

the enemy not only laid waste the territory of the

Carthaginians and Syracusans, but sat down before

Syracuse and undertook its siege. This account is,

it seems to me, full of inconsistencies and does

not require a lengthy discussion. For those whom
he introduced as besieging Messene and victorious in

the engagements, he now represents as in flight and

abandoning the open country and finally besieged

and dispirited, while whose who were defeated and

besieged are now stated to be in pursuit of their

foes, and at once commanding the open country and

finally besieging Syracuse. It is absolutely impos-

sible to reconcile the two assertions, and either his

initial statements or his account of what followed

must be false. But the latter is true ; for as a fact

the Carthaginians and Syracusans abandoned the

open country, and the Romans at once began to lay

siege to Syracuse and, as he says, even to Echetla

too, which lies between the Syracusan and Cartha-

ginian provinces. We must therefore concede that

Philinus's initial statements are false, and that, while

the Romans were victorious in the engagements

before Messene, this author announces that they

were worsted.

We can trace indeed the same fault throughout the

whole work of Philinus and alike through that of

Fabius, as I shall show when occasion arises. Now
that I have said what is fitting on the subject of this

digression, I will return to facts and attempt in a
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feiS" TTeLpaaofieda TTpocmdevres del rov e^i^s Xoyov

et? dX-qdivas evvoias dyetv Sta ßpa)(€a)v rovg iv-

rvyxdvovras inrep rov 7TpoeLp7]fievov TvoAe/iou.

16 YlpoaTTeaovTOJV yap eiV rrjv 'Pcü/Jirjv Ik rijs 2t/<e-

Xtas TOiv 7T€pL Tov "Attttlov Kal rd arparoTTeha

TTporeprj/jLarcuv, KaraariqaavTGs VTrdrovs Mat'iot'

'Ora/ct'Atov Kol yidviov OvaXepiov rds re Swafxeis

dndaas i^arreareXXov koI tovs crrparrjyovs dfi^ore-

2 povs €LS TTjV ÜLKeXlav. ean he rrapd 'Poi/xatots' rd

Tvdvra rerrapa arparoTreSa 'Pco/xal'/ca )(^u)pLS twv
avfjbfxdxojv, d Kar' iviavrdv Trpoxeipit^ovraf rovrcov

eKaarov dvd rerpaKiaxi-Xi-ovs Trel^ovs, iTTTTels Se

3 TptaKoaiovs . cov Trapayevojxevcüv dno re tcov

J^apx'fjSovicüV at nXelovs acfuardpievaL TrdAet? npoa-

4 eridevro tols 'Pcü^atots" diro re rcov ILvpaKoaiojv.

6 S' 'lepayv decüpcjv ttjv StaTpoTrrjv Kal KardirXiq^tv

rdjv HiKeXiojTcov , a/xa Se rd ttXtjOos Kal rd ßdpos
TCOV 'Poj/xat/caiv arparoTTeScov , e/c ttoutojv uvveXoyi-

t,€TO TOVTCov eTTLKuSearepas eivai rds röJv 'PwpLaicDV

5 t) rds rcbv K.apx'rjSoviCüv eAmSas". hioirep irrl rovro

rd fiepos opjjiTJaas rols Xoyiafiols SLeire/xTrero Trpds

rovs arpanqyovs , vnep elpijvqs Kal <^tAtas" ttoiov-

Q p^evos rovs Xoyovs. ol 8e 'Pajytxaiot TrpoaeSe^avro,

•J

Kal /xaAtCTxa Sta rdg X'^p-qyias' BaXarroKparovvrojv

ydp rGiv Y^apxji^ovicov evXaßovvro p,rj Travraxddev

aTTOKXeiadcoai rcjv dvayKaicjv, Std rd Kal Trepl rd
TTpd rov Biaßdvra arparorreSa ttoXXtjv evSetav yc-

8 yovevai rcov eTnrrjheiwv. hiOTrep vrroXaßovres rov

lepojva pi€yaXrjv et? rovro rd /xepo? aurot? rrap-

9 e^eadai xp^^c-^ dcr/xeVo)? TrpoaeSe^avro rrjv ^iXiav.

TTOLTjadpievoi Se avvdrjKas €<^' ch rd p.€V al^p^aXcora

X<J^pls Xvrpcov dnoSovvaL rdv ßaaiXea 'Pw/xatOLs,
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narrative that strictly follows the order of events to

guide my readers by a short road to a true notion of

this war.

16. When news of the successes of Appius and 263 b.c.

liis legions reached Rome, they elected Manius
Otacilius and Manius Valerius Consuls, and dispatched

their whole armed force and both commanders to

Sicily. The Romans have four legions of Roman
citizens in all apart from the allies. These they
enrol annually, each legion comprising four thousand
foot and three hundred horse. On their arrival in

Sicily most of the cities revolted from the Cartha-

ginians and Syracusans and joined the Romans.
Hiei'o, observing both the confusion and consterna-

tion of the Sicilians, and at the same time the

numbers and powerful nature of the Roman forces,

reached from all this the conclusion that the pro-

spects of the Romans were more brilliant than those

of the Carthaginians. His conviction therefore

impelling him to side with the Romans, he sent

several messages to the Consuls with pi-oposals for

peace and alliance. The Romans accepted his over-

tures, especially for the sake of their supplies ; for

since the Carthaginians commanded the sea the}'^

were apprehensive lest they should be cut off on all

sides from the necessities of life, in view of the fact

that the armies which had previously crossed to

Sicily had run very short of provisions. i'herefore,

supposing that Hiero would be of great service to

them in this respect, they readily accepted his

fi-iendly advances. Having made a treaty by which
the king bound himself to give up his prisoners to

the Romans without ransom, and in addition to this
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dpyvpLOV 8e TvpoadeZvai rdXavra tovtols cKarov,

XoLTTOv rjZrj 'Poj/Ltatot fxev cos 4>iXois Koi CTi'/x/Lta;^oiS"

10 €Xpd)VTO TOLS YiVpaKoaioLS. 6 he ßaatXevs lepwv

VTrooTeiXas eavrov vtto rrjv 'Pajfiaiajv aKenrjv,

/cat )(opriya)v del tovtols els rd KareTreiyovTa rwv

TTpayixdroiv , dhecos ißaatXeve tcov HvpaKoariajv top

jxerd ravra )(p6pov, (jiLXoaTe(f)ava)V Kal (f)iXoSogd>v

11 els Tovs "EAAi^vas". eTn^aviararos ydp hrj Trat-rajr

ovTOS hoKel Kal nXeiarov xpovov dTToXeXavKevai rrjs

IStas evßovXias ev re rots- /card fiepos Kal rols

KaOoXov TTpdyjxaaLv.

17 ^EiTTavevexdetacüv Se rcov avvdrjKoJv els rrjv Poj-

firjv, Kal TTpoaSe^afievou tov S-qp-ov /cat Kvpwaav-

Tos rds TTpos 'lepcDva SiaXvaeis, Xolttov ovkctl ira-

aas CKpivov e^aTToareXXeiv ol 'PcD/xatot rds hvva-

2 /u.€ts", aAAd Suo pLOVOv arparoTreSa, vopil^ovres dp,a

p,ev KeKov(f)Ladai rov Tr6Xep,ov avrots TrpoaKexojprjKO-

ros TOV ßaaiXeiJOS, d'/xa Se p.dXXov VTToXap^ßdvovres

3 ovTios evnop-qareiv rds hvvapieis rols avayKaiois. ol

Se \^apx'f]h6vLOL, decopovvTes tov pcev 'lepcova TToXe-

piiov avTOts yeyovora, tovs Se 'Pco/xat'ous" oXoax^pe-

UTepov epLTrXeKopievovs etV rd /card ttjv St/ceAtav,

VTTeXaßov ßapvrepas npoctheladai TrapaaKevrjs , Si'

^S" dvTO(f)daXp,elv Swijaovrai toIs TToXepiiots /cat

4 avvex^i-v rd /card tt^v HiKeXlav. Sto /cat ^evoXoyq-

aavTes e/c tt^? dvTnrepas p^cü/ja? ttoXXovs p-ev Atyy-

OTLVOvs Kal KeAroüS", eVt 5e TrXeiovs tovtojv

5 "Ißrjpas, diravTas els ttjv HiKeXlav direaTetXav

.

opcovTes 8e rr^v twv ^AKpayavTLVCov ttoXiv ev(f>ve-

OTaT-qv ovaav Trpos rd? irapaaKevds Kal ßapvTdTTju

dpia TTJs avToJv errapxlcLS, els Tavrrjv avvqdpoiaav

rd T€ x^PVy-^ '^^''' '^^^ Svvdpieis, opp,7]Tr)pL<i}
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to jiay them a hundred talents, the Romans hence-

forth treated tlie Syracusans as allies and friends.

King Hiero liaving placed himself under the pro-

tection of the Romans, continued to furnish them
with the resources of which they stood in urgent

need, and ruled over Syracuse henceforth in security,

treating the Greeks in such a way as to win from

them crowns and other honours. We may, indeed,

regard him as the most illustrious of princes and the

one who reaped longest the fruits of his own wisdom
in particular cases and in general policy.

17. When the teniis of the treaty were referred

to Rome, and when the people had accepted and
ratified this agreement with Hiero, the Romans
decided not to continue to emj)loy all their forces

in the expedition, but only two legions, thinking

on the one hand that, now the king had joined

them, the war had become a lighter task and
calculating that their forces would thus be better

off for supplies. The Carthaginians, on the con-

trary, w^hen they saw that Hiero had become their

enemy, and that the Romans were becoming more
deeply involved in the enterprise in Sicily, con-

sidered that they themselves required stronger

forces in order to be able to confront their

enemies and control Sicilian affairs. They therefore

enlisted foreign mercenaries from the opposite

coasts, many of them Ligurians, Celts, and still

more Iberians, and dispatched them all to Sicily.

Perceiving that the city of Agrigentum had the

greatest natural advantages for making their

preparations, it being also the most important city

in their province, they collected their troops and
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6 Kpivovres )(prja6aL Tavrrj rfj TroAet Trpos tov

TToXe/xov.

Toil' 8e 'Pcüjxaiwv ol jxev npos rov ^lepcova TTOi-qad-

fxevoL arparrjyoL ras avvdrjKas avaKexcopT]K€Laav ol

Se fxera tovtous Karaaradevres Acvklos IIocrTou/xios"

/cat Kott'TOS" Ma/xtAto? tjkov els ttjv HiKeXlav fiera

7 TCÜV aTparoTTeScov. decüpovvres 8e rrjv ruiv Kap^rj-

Sovtojv eTTLßoXrjv Kai ras nepl tov ^AKpdyavra rrapa-

aK€vds eyvcoaav roXpLrjporepov eyx^i'P^lv rots rrpdy-

8 fiaaf Sto /cat rd fiev aAAa fieprj tov TToXepiOV

TTaprJKav, (f)epovT€S 8e Travrl rep arparevpLan irpog

avTOV A.Kpdyavra Trpoaiqpeiaav koL (rrparoTTeSev-

aavTCS iv oktco crraSiote drrd rrjs TToXecog avvEKXei-

9 aav ivTog Tet;^<Si' tous J^apx^j^ovlovs . dKpi,al,ovarjs

Se rr^s tov aiTOV avvaycvyrjs , koI 7Tpo(f)aLvopL€vrjs

XpovLOV TToXiopKias, ayppLrjoav eKOvpiorepov rov

10 Seovros ol arparicorai, npog ro OLroXoyeZv. ol 8e

Yi.apx^^ovLOL Karihovres rovg rroXepiiovs ea/ceSacr^te-

vovs Kara rrjs x^P^^y i^eXdovres iiredevro roZs crtro-

Xoyovai. Tp€i/jdpi€vot. Se rovrovs paSlcos ol puev eirl

rrjv rod ;\;apa/<'os' dpnayrjv (Zpfx-qaav, ol S' cttl rds
11 e<^e8petas". aAA' r) roJv idiap.cüi' htacjiopd /cat rore

Kol TToAAa/cts" rihit] aeaojKe rd 'Poj/xato»!^ TrpdypLara.

ro yap irpoartpiov Trap' avroZs ddvaros icrri rw irpo-

€p,€vcx) rov roTTOv /cat ^vyovri ro napdrrav c^ e0-

12 ehpeias. 8to /cat rore TroXXaTrXaalovs dvras rovs

vrrevavriovs VTToardvres yevvacojs ttoXXovs fiev rcüv

Ihiojv aTTeßaXov, eVt 8e irXeiovs rdjv ixdpdJv dn-
13 CKretvav. reXos Se KVKXcoaavres rovs iToXepiiovs

oaov ovTTUi hiaoTTCovras rov p^apa/ca, rovs piev

avrdjv hU^deipav, rovs 8e Xolttovs eTTt/cet/zevoi /cat

<f)ov€Vovr€s avveSlco^av els rr\v ttoXlv.
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supplies there and decided to use it as a base in

the war.

Meanwhile the Roman Consuls who had made 262 b.c.

the treaty with Hiero had left, and their successors,

Lucius Postumius and Quintus Mamilius, had
arrived in Sicily with their legions. On taking note

of the plan of the Carthaginians, and their activity

at Agrigentum, they decided on a bolder initiative.

Abandoning therefore other operations they brought

all their forces to bear on Agrigentum itself, and
encam])ing at a distance of eight Stades from the

city, shut the Carthaginians up within the walls. It

was the lieight of the harvest, and as a long siege

was antici))ated, the soldiers began gathering corn

with more venturesomeness than was advisable.

The Carthaginians, observing that the enemy were
dispersed about the country, made a sortie and
attacked the foragers. Having easily put these to

flight, some ofthem pressed on to plunder the fortified

camp while others advanced on the covering force.

But on this occasion and often on previous ones it

is the excellence of their institutions which has saved

the situation for the Romans ; for with them death is

the jienalty incurred by a man who deserts the post

or takes flight in any way from such a supporting force.

Therefore on this occasion as on others they gallantly

faced oj)ponents who largely outnumbered them,

and, though they suffered heavy loss, killed still

more of the enemy. Finally surrounding them as

they were on the point of tearing up the palisade,

they dis|)atched some on the spot and pressing

hard on the rest pursued them with slaughter to

the city.
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18 Merd 8e ravra avveßrj tovs fJLCV K.apx'rj^ovi.ov?

evXaßearepov SiaKeladat, rrpos ra? eTTcdeaeig, rovg

8e 'PcofxaLOVs (f)vXaKTiKCOTepov ^pr^cröat rat? Trpo-

2 vofiaXs. eTret 8 ovk avTe^rjecrav ol K.apx'']86vioi ttXtjv

eojs aKpoßoXiajjiov, SieXovres ol arparriyol tcov 'Pco-

fxaiojv eis 8vo peprj ttjv hvvapiLv rep jxev evt Trept

TO Trpo rrj's TToXecog
^

AaKXrjmelov epcevov, darepco 8e

KarearparoTTehevcrav eV rots" Trpos ' Hpa/cAetat' /ce/cAt-

3 /xeVot? pbipeai rrjs: ttoXccos. to. 8e p^era^v ra>v arpa-
TOTreSwv e^ CKarepov rod p,€povs rrjs rroXecos (vxv-

pcoaavTO, /cat ttjv pikv evros avTcijv Td<j>pov npov-

ßdXovTO X^P^^ '^1^ rrpos tovs e^iovrag €K rijs

TToAeco? dacjiaXeias, ttjv 8' €kt6s avrcov Trepteßd-

XovTO, (f)vXaKrju iroiovpievot rajv e^codev imdeaeajv

/cat Tojv irapeiadyeadai /cat TrapetamTTTeLV elojdoTCtJV

4 et? TO.? 7ToXiopKovp,€vas TToAets". rd 8e p,€Ta^v tcov

Td(f)pa)u Kai Tojv orrpaTOTreSajv hiaarrjpLaTa (fjvXaKaig

SieXaßov, oxvpoTTOLirjCjdpievoL tovs evKaipovs twv
5 TOTTOJV iv hiaardaei. to, Se ;^op7^yta /cat ttjv dXXrjv

TTapaaKevqv ol p,€v a'AAot avp.p,axoL rrdvres rjdpoLL^ov

avTols /cat Traprjyov et? 'Kpßrjcrov, avTOi 8' e/c Tav-

T7JS" TTJs TToXeojs ov piaKpdv V7Tapxovo'7]s dyovT€s /cat

(f)epovT€s avv€xdJs Tag ayopdg SaiptXrj TavayKala
6 cr^tCTt TTapeoKeval^ov . irevTe p,€v ouv tcrcus" p,7Jvas eVt

TOJv avTcov hiepL€voVy ovhev oXoax^p^S TTporeprjpia

SvvdfievoL Xaßelv /car aAAr^Aojp' tt-At^i^ toüi' iv av-

7 Totf rots' aKpoßoXiopiois avpbßaivovTOiV. avvayop.e-

vcov 8e to) At/xo» TCüv Kapx'qSoviojv Sid to nXijdos

rdjv €v TTJ TToAet avyKeKXeiapievoiv dvSpdJv, ov yap
iXdTTOVS TT€VT€ flVpidhüJV VTTTjpXOV, hv(JXpy]OTOVpLe-

vos ^A^vvißas yjStj rolg 7Tpdyp,aaiv, 6 TeTayp,€vos €ttI

t6jV 7ToXl,OpKOVp,€VOJV BwdfjiiCÜV, 8(,€7T€fnT€TO GVV-
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18. After this the Carthaginians were more in-

clined to be cautious in taking the offensive, while

the Romans were more on their guard in foraging. As
the Carthaginians did not advance beyond skirmish-

inir range, the Roman generals divided their force

into two bodies, remaining with one near the temple

of Asclepius outside the walls and encamping with the

other on that side of the city that is turned towards

Heraclea. They fortified the ground between their

camps on each side of the city, protecting themselves

by the inner trench from sallies from within and
encircling themselves with an outer one to guard

against attacks from outside, and to prevent that

secret introduction of supplies and men which is

usual in the case of beleaguered cities. On the

spaces between the trenches and their camps they

placed pickets, fortifying suitable places at some
distance from each other. Their supplies and other

material were collected for them by all the other

members of the alliance, and brought to Herbesus,

and they themselves constantly fetching in live stock

and provisions from this city which was at no great

distance, kept themselves abundantly supplied with

what they required. So for five months or so matters

were at a standstill, neither side being able to score

any decisive advantage, nothing in fact beyond
incidental success in their exchange of shots ; but

when the Carthaginians began to be pressed by
famine owing to the number of people cooped up
in the city— fifty thousand at least in number—
Hannibal, the commander of the besieged forces,

found himself in a difficult situation and sent
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e^^o)? etV TTjv K.ap)(rjS6va Tqv re TrepiaraaLV 8ta-

8 <ja(f)(x)v Kol ßoiqdelv rrapaKoXaJv . ol S' ev rfj Kap-
;^7^Soi^t TCÜV emo-vvqyixevcDV arpaTioiraJv koX drjpioiv

yeixiaavre'S rag vavg i^eTre/jUpav els ttjv HiKeXiav

9 TTpos "Avvcova Tov erepov aTparrjyov. o? avvaya-

ycüv ras vapacTKevas Kai Svvdfxets eiV 'HpaKXeLav,

rrpojTOV jjiev Trpa^LKomjcras Karea^^ ttjv tcov 'Kpßr)-

aeoiv ttoXlv, «rat vapeiXcTO ras dyopas /cat tt^i' tcov

dvayKaicov )(opr]ylav rots tcov VTrevavricov arparo-

10 •n-eSot?. i^ ov avveßrj rovs 'Pco/xatous" 677* lgov tto-

XiopKeZv /cat iroXiopKeladaL rot's irpdypbaaLV. els yap
rovro Gvviqyovro rfj atroSeta /cat crTrdvei rGiv dvay-

Kaluiv cocrre TroAAa/ct? ßovXeuedöai rrcpl rov Xvecv

11 rr]v TToXiopKiav. o Srj /cat reAo? av enoLrjcrav, et

{jiT) Tvdaav aTTOvhrjV /cat /Jirj^^avTjv rrpoa^epopievos 'If-

pcüv rd /xeVpta /cat ravayKaZa u(f>iGi iTapeaK€val,€.

19 r(jL)v ^(^oprjyiojv . jxerd Se ravra deojpcov 6 Trpoetprj-

fxevos dvTjp rovs p-ev 'PcofiaLOVs vtto re rrjs voaov
/cat rrjs ivSeias dadevws Sta/cet/xeVoys' Sta ro Aot-

pLLKrjv elvat nap' avrotg Kardaraaiv , rd Se a(f)irepa

(TrparoneSa vofii^cov d^Lo^pea irpos p.d)(rjv virdpx^'-v

,

2 dvaXaßdjv rd re drjpca Trepi TrevrijKovra rov dpid-

fjLov ovra /cat riqv Xoltttjv hvvap,LV dnaaav Trporjye

Kara aTTOvSrjv e/c rrjs ' Hyoa/cAetas", TrapayyelXas rols

No/xaSt/cot? Imrevai irpOTTopeveadai, /cat avveyyi-

aaac rip )(apaKL rcov evavrtcov epeOit^eiv /cat rreipd-

adai rovs 17T7T€ls avrcov e/c/caAetaöat, Kanetra Trd-

Xtv eKKXtvaatv diro^tJ^pelv, eco? dv avro) avp-p-c^coaL.

3 rrpa^dvrcüv Se ro avvraxOev rcov No/xaSojp' /cat

7Tpoap.i^dvra)v darepoj rdJv arparoneScov , evdvs ol

rdJv Poz/xatatv tTTTret? e^ex^ovro /cat dpaaeios €7t-

4 €K€Lvro rots No/xdatv. ol 8e Aißves vne^^iopovv
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constant messages to Carthage explaining his position

and begging tor reintbrcenients. The Carthaginian

government sliip])ed the troops they had collected

and their elej)hants and sent them to Sicily to

Hanno their other general. Hanno concentrated

his troops and material of war at Heraclea and in

the first place siirjn-ised and occupied Herbesus,

cutting off the enemy's camps from their provisions

and necessary supplies. The result of this was that

the Romans were as a fact both besieged and be-

siegers at the same time ; for they were so hard

pressed by want of foo'd and scarcity of the neces-

sities of life, that they often contemplated raising

the siege, and would in the end have done so, had

not Hiero, by using every effort and every device,

provided them with a moderate amount of strictly

necessary supplies, ly. In the next place Hanno,

perceiving that the Romans were weakened by

disease and privation, owing to an epidemic having

broken out among them, and thinking that his own
troops were in fit fighting condition, took with him

all his elephants, about fifty in number, and all the

rest of his force, and advanced rapidly from Heraclea.

He had ordered the Numidian horse to precede him,

and approaching the enemy's fortified camp to pro-

voke him and attempt to draw his cavalry out, after

which tliey were to give way and retire until they re-

joined himself The Numidians acting on these orders

advanced up to one of the camps, and the Roman
cavalry at once issued forth and boldly attacked

them. The Africans retreated as they had been
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/card TO TrapdyycXfia, fte;)(/ot avvlfxi^av toIs Trepl rov

"Awcüi'a* XoLTTOV t' ck fxeraßoXrjs TrepixvdevTes eir-

€K€LVTO Tot? TToXefXLOLs, Kal TToXXovg jxev avrojv aw-
€KT€ivav, Tovg Se Xolttous eco? et? rov )(dpaKa

5 avveSiCD^av. yevojxevcjv he tovtcov eTTearpaTOTreSev-

aav ol TT€pl rov "Kwoiva rots 'Pajfiacots, KaraXaßo-

fievoL Tov X6(f)ov rov KaXovfievov Topov, d)s Se/ca

6 araSiovg a7Te)(ovres rcov virevavnaiv . /cat hvo piev

purjva's epievov evrt rajv VTTOKeLpievajv, ovSev oXo-

ax^pes rrparrovres nXrjv oiKpoßoXi^opievoL /caö' €Ka-

7 ar-qv Xjpiepav. rod 8 Avvißov ScaTTvpaevopLevov /cat

StaTTepiTTOpLevov avvex^^S €K rrjs TToXecog irpos rov

Kvvwva, Kal SrjXovvro<^ on rd TrXrjdr] rov XipLov

OVX V7TOpLeV€L, TToXXol Se Kal TTpog rOVS TToXepLLOVS

avropLoXovGL Std rrfv evheiav, eyvoj StaKivSvveveiv

o raJv }^apx'']hovLa)V arparrjyos , ov)( rjrrov eVi rovro

(f)€popievcov Kal row ' PojpLaLWV Std rag TrpoeiprjpLevas

8 airLag. Sumep i^ayayovreg dp,(f)6repoL rag Svvd-

pieig elg rov piera^v ronov rcov arparoTrihinv avv-

9 eßaXXov dXXrjXoLg. errl ttoXvv 8e ^(povov yevopievrjg

rijg pLa)(y]g reXog irpeipavro rovg TrpoKivhvvevaavrag

10 pLt,ado(f)6povg rcov K.ap)(r]Sovi.cx)v ol 'PwpLalot,. rou-

rojv Se rreaovrcov elg rd dr^pia Kal rag Xonrdg rd^eig

rag i(f>earriKviag avveßrj Trdv avvrapaxOrjvat ro
11 Twv ^OLVLKcov arparoTTcSov . yevopuevov S' iyKXt-

piarog oXoax^povg ol pLev TrXeiaroi SL€(f)ddpr)<Tav av-
rdjv, rtveg S et? Hpd/cAetav d7re;^a;p7^CTai'- ol Se

Pa>/xatot rdjv re nXelarrcüv eKvpievaav drjplcüv Kal

12 rrjg eTnaKevfjg airaarjg. intyevopLevqg 8e rijg vvKrog,

Kal Std rrjv eV rcov Karopdcopidrcov x^^pdv Kal Std

rov KOTTOv padvpLorepov ralg cpuXaKalg avrcbv XPV
aapievcov, direXTriaag 'Avvlßag rd Trpdypcara, Kal vo-
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ordered until they joined Hanno's army and then,

wheeling round and encircling the enemy, they

attacked them, killing many and pursuing the rest

as far as the camp. After this Hanno encamped

opposite the Romans, occupying the hill called Torus,

at a distance of about ten Stades from the enemy.

For two months they remained stationary, without

any action more decisive than shooting at each other

every day ; but as Hannibal ke])t on announcing to

Hanno by fire-signals and messengers that the popula-

tion could not support the famine, and that deserters

to the enemy Mere numerous owing to privation, the

Carthaginian general decided to risk battle, the

Romans being no less eager for this owing to the

reasons I stated above. Both therefore led out their

forces to the space between the camps and engaged.

The battle lasted for long, but at the end the

Romans put to flight the advanced line of Cartha-

ginian mercenaries, and as the latter fell back

on the elephants and the other divisions in their

rear, the whole Phoenician army was thrown into

disorder. A complete rout ensued, and most of

them were put to the sword, some escaping to

Heraclea. The Romans captured most of the

elephants and all the baggage. But after nightfall,

while the Romans, partly from joy at their success

and partly from fatigue, had relaxed the vigilance of

their watch, Hannibal, regarding his situation as

desperate, and thinking for the above reasons that
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fjiiaag e;(etv ev^vi] Kaipov Trpos aajr-qplav Std to.?

7Tpo€Lpr]iJievag alrlas, ojpfxrjae irepi fxeaas vvKras eV

13 rrjS TToXeoJS, excov ras ^ePiKas SuvapLeig. )(^(jü(Tas he

cf)opfxot^ a.)(ypa)v aecrayfxevoLS ra? Td(f)povs eXadc

Tovs TToXeuLovs OLTTayaycuv aa(f)aXcüs ttjv SvvafiLV.

14 Ol Se 'Poi/xatot rrjs 'qfiepas €7TeXdovarjS avvevres to

yeyovos, kol ttjs ovpaycas rrjs tcov irepl rov ^Av-

i^i'^ap» eVi ßpa^v Kadai/jd/jievot., fxerd ravra Travres

15 ajp/J-rjaav rrpos rds TTvXa^. ovSevog 8' efinoSajv

avTols larapievov irapeLaTreaovres StrjpTracrav rrji^

TToXiv, Kai TToXXwv jxev ucüjjLdrcjüv, ttoXXtjs 8e /cat

TTavToSaTrijs eyevovTO KaraaKevrjs eyKpareZg

.

20 Tt^? S' dyyeXias d(f)iKopL€V'q£ els Trjv avyKXrjrov

TOJv 'Paj/JbaLCOv vnep tcov /caret tov 'AicpdyavTa,

TTepixo-pelg yevofxevoi /cat Tat? Stai^otat? enapdevTes

OVK ejxevov eirl tcov e^ dp^i^S XoyLorpLwv, ou8^ rjp-

KOVVTO aeacoKevat tous Ma/xeprtVou? ovSe ratS" e^

2 avTOV TOV TToXe/xov yevopievais (l)(f>eXeiais , eXTiiaav-

Teg Se KadoXov BvvaTov etvai tovs Hap)(7]8ovtovg

CKßaXelv e/c tt^s" vqoov, tovtov Se yevojxevov /xeydX-qv

eTTiSooLV avTcov Xrjijjeadai Ta TrpdyfiaTa, npog tov-

Tois rjaav toi? XoyLupLols /cat Tai? irepl tovto to

3 ybipos eTTLVoiais. to. jxev ovv nepl ret? Tre^i/cds" Sv-

4 vdfxeis ecLptov /caret Xoyov a<f>LaL npoxcupoGuTa- /x,erct

yctp Toiig tov 'AKpdyavTa TToXcopK-qaavTag ol /cara-

OTadevTes OTpaT-qyol AevKtog OvaXepios /cai Tiro?

Ora/ct'Aio? eSoKovv €vSe)(opLeva)g x^ipC^eLV Ta /caret

5 Trjv TiiKeXiav . ttjs Se daXdTTrjg d/coi^iri tojv Kap-
XrjSovLCDV eTTLKpaTovvTcov et,vyoaTaTeZT* auroi? d 770-

6 Aefio?" ev yap toIs e^i]S p^/adi^ot?, KaTexo^TOJV av-

Twv rjSri TOV 'AKpdyavTa, TToXXal fxev TToXeis Trpoa-

CTidevTo ToJv fxeaoyalcov rot? 'Poj/xatoi?, dyojVLcoaat
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this was a fine opportunity for saving himself, broke
out of the city about niidniglit with liis mercenaries.

By fining up the trenches with baskets packed
tightly with straw he managed to withdraw his force

in safety unperceived by the enemy. When day
broke the Romans became aware of what had
happened, and, after slightly molesting Hannibal's
rear-guard, advanced with their whole force to the

gates. Finding nobody to oppose them they entered
the city and plundered it, possessing themselves of

many slaves and a quantity of booty of every

description.

i2(). When the news of what had occurred at

Agrigentuni reached the Roman Senate, in their

joy and elation they no longer confined themselves

to their original designs and were no longer satisfied

with having saved the Mamertines and with what
they had gained in the war itself, but, hoping that it

would be possible to drive the Carthaginians entirely

out of the island and that if this were done their

own power would be much augmented, they directed

their attention to this project and to plans that

would serve their purpose. As regards their military

force at least they noted that all progressed satis-

factorily ; for the Consuls appointed after those who
had reduced Agrigentum, Lucius Valerius Flaccus

and Titus Otacilius Crassus, seemed to be managing
Sicilian affairs as well as possible ; but as the

Carthaginians maintained without any trouble the

command of the sea the fortunes of the war
continued to hang in the balance. For in the 26i b.c.

period that followed, now that Agrigentum was in

their hands, while many inland cities joined the
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ras Tre^t/cas" Sum/xei?, en Se ttXclous a^iaravro rajv

TTapadaXarTLCov , /caraTreTrAr^y/xeVat tov rcov Kapx^]-

7 Sovtcuv CTToAov. odev opojvres aiel /cat fidXXov els

CKarepa ra p-^prj poiras Xapißdvovra tov TToXe/xov

Sia ras Trpoeiprnxivas alrias, eVt Se ti^j^ fiev 'Ira-

AtW TTopdovfJievrjv ttoAAci/cis" vtto tt^? vavTLKTJs 8v-

vdfxeojs, TTjv 8e Atßvrjv els reXos dßXaßfj StapLevov-

aav, wppLYjaav eTrl to ovvepißaiveLV toIs K.ap)^rjBo-

8 VLOLS els TTjV daXaTrav . Sto /cat tovto to puepos

ovx rjKiaTa pie TrapcuppLrjue TTOLTjaaadai pLvrjpLrju enl

TrXeXov TOV Trpoeiprjpievov TToXepiov, xaptt» tov pirjSe

TavTTjv dyvoeiadai. ttjv dpxijv, ttcJos /cat Trore Kat St'

as aiTLas TrpdJTOv eveßr]aav els ddXarrav 'Poj/xaiot.

9 @ea)povvTes 8e tov TToXepiov avTo'Cs Tpißrjv Xap,ßd-

vovTa, Tore TrpaJTOv eireßdXovro vavTTiqyeZcrdai OKd-

10 <f>ri, 7TevTr]pLKd piev eKaTOv, et/cocrt Se rpi'qpeis. Tcjv

he vavTTqywv els reXos aTrelpcov ovtojv rfjs irepl ras
TTevTTjpeis vavTT-qyias 8ta to purjheva Tore twv /cara

TTjv 'IraXlav Ke\prjadai tolovtols aKdcßeai, ttoXXtjv

11 avrols Trapeix^ tovto to piepos hvax^p^t^av . e^ Jjv

/cat /LtaAicrra avvlSoi tls dv to pLeyaXotpv^ov /cat

12 TTapdßoXov TYjS ' Pa)pi,aLcov alpeaeojs. ov yap olov

evXoyovs a(j)opp.as e^ovTes, dAA' ovhi* d(f>oppids

Kaddira^, ouS' eTrlvoiav ouSeVore iroirjadpLevoL ttjs

daXdTT7]S , TOTe hq rrpcoTOv ev va> Xap,ßdvovTes

OVTOJS ToXp,7jpdjs evex^lp'Qcrav ojoTe irpXv ?) Treipadrj-

vat TOV TTpdypiaTOs, evdvs emßaXeaOaL KapxrjhovLOts

vavpLax^iv Tols e/c rrpoyovajv exovai t7]V Kara ddXaT-

13 rav r]yepioviav dSrjpiTOV. pbapTvptu) 8' av tls XPV~
aaiTO TTpos T7]v dX7]deLav tojv vvv vtt e/xov Xeyo-

pLeva)v /cat Trpos to Trapdho^ov avTOJv ttjs ToXpirjs-

oT€ yap TO TrpujTOv eTrex^lpfjoav Biaßtßdi,eiv els rrjv
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Romans from dread of tlieir military forces, still

more seaboard cities deserted their cause in terror of

the Carthaginian Heet. Hence when they saw that

the balance of the war tended more and more to

shift to this side or that for the above reason, and
that while Italy was frequently ravaged by the fleet,

Libya remained entirely free from damage, they
took urgent steps to get on the sea like the Cartha-

ginians. And one of the reasons which induced me
to narrate the history of this war at some length is

just this, that my readers should, in this case too,

not be kept in ignorance of the beginning of how,
when, and for what reasons the Romans first took

to the sea.

When they saw that the war was dragging on,

they undertook for the first time to build ships, a

hundred quinqueremes and twenty triremes. As their

shipwrights were absolutely inexperienced in build-

ing quinqueremes, such ships never having been in

use in Italy, the matter caused them much difficulty,

and this fact shows us better than anything else how
spirited and daring the Romans are when they are

determined to do a thing. It was not that they had
fairly good resources for it, but they had none what-
ever, nor had they ever given a thought to the sea

;

yet when they once had conceived the project, they
took it in hand so boldly, that before gaining any
experience in the matter they at once engaged the

Carthaginians who had held for generations undis-

puted command of the sea. Evidence of the truth

of what I am saying and of their incredible j)luck

is this. VVlien they first undertook to send their
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M.eaa'qvTjv ras SwdficLS, ovx otov Kard(f)paKros av-

TOLS VTTT^px^ vavSy »AA ouSc KaOoXov jjLaKpov ttXoZov

14 ouSe Xejxßog ovh^ eis, aAAct irapd Tapavrivojv /cat

AoKpcov €.TL S' EAearcüv /cat NeaTToAtrcDi^ avyxpi]'

udjjievoL TrevrrjKovTopovs /cat rpn^peLs irrl tovtcov

15 TTapaßoXcos Ste/co/xtaai^ toi)s" aiSpag. ev co 8rj Kaipoj

Twv K.apxy]8ovLCüv Kara tov TTopd/jiov eTTava-)(divTix)v

avToZs, /cat /xta? t'ews' KaTa(f>pdKTOV hid rrjv irpo-

Ovfilav TTpOTTeGOVGrjs, ojar eTTOKeiXacjav yeveadai

rots 'Poj/xatot? VTrox^ipiov, ravrrj Trapaheiyjxari

^pa)fX€VOL rore rrpos ravrrjv iiroLovvro rr)v rov

16 TTavros aroXov vavTrrjyiav , cos €i pLT) rovro avveßrj

yeviadai, 8rjXov <Ls Sta rrjv direipiav €ls reXos o.v

21 eKOjXvd-qaav rrjs eTnßoXrjS. ov p,rjv aAA' ols p-ev

CTTt/xeAes" i^v ri)s vavTTTjylas, iyivovro Tvepl rrjv rdJv

ttXolcov KaraGK€V7]v, ol Se ra 7TXrjpcop,ara avvadpoi-

aavres eSlSaoKOV iv rfj yfj KCuTrr^Xareiv rov rporrov

2 rovrov. Kadiaavres cttl ru>v elpeaichv iv rfj )(€p(TCü

rovs dvSpas rrjv avrrjv exovras rd^iv rals eV avrcov

rdJv ttXolcov KadeSpais, p.eaov 6' iv avroZs ariqaavres

rov KeXevarrjV , dp,a Trdvras dvarrlTTreiv icf)^ avrovs

dyovras rds x^Zpas, /cat irdXiv npoveveiv i^codovv-

ras ravras avveidil^ov dpx^odai re /cat X-^yeiv rcov

KLvqaewv irpos rd rod KeXevarov TrapayyiXp^ara

.

3 npoKaraaKcvaadevrcuV 8e rovrojv dp,a reo avvreXe-

adrjvaL rds vavs KadeXKvaavres , /cat ßpa^vv XP°'
vov evr' avrrjs rrjs aXrjdeias iv daXdrrrj Treipadev-

reSi eirXeov irapd rr]v 'IraXiav Kard ro rrpoaraypia

4 rov arparrjyov. 6 ydp ini rrjs vavriKrjs Svvdficws
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forces across to Messene not only had they not any
decked ships, but no long ships at all, not even a

single boat, and borrowing fifty-oared boats and
triremes from the Tarentines and Locrians, and also

from the people of Elea and Naples they took their

troops across in these at great hazard. On this

occasion the Carthaginians put to sea to attack them
as they were crossing, and one of their decked ships

advanced too far in its eagerness to overtake them
and running aground fell into the hands of the

Romans. Tliis ship they now used as a model, and
built their whole Heet on its pattern ; so that it is

evident that if this had not occurred they would
have been entirely prevented from carrying out their

design by lack of practical knowledge. 21. Now,
however, those to whom the construction of the

ships was committed were busy in getting them
ready, and those who had collected the crews were
teaching them to row on shore in the following

fashion. Making the men sit on rowers' benches on
dry land, in the same order as on the benches of the

ships themselves, and stationing the fugle-man in

the middle, they accustomed them to fall back all

at once bringing their hands up to them, and again

to come forward stretching out their hands, and to

begin and finish these movements at the word of

command of the fugle-man. When the crews had
been trained, they launched the ships as soon as they

were completed, and having practised for a brief

time actual rowing at sea, they sailed " along the

coast of Italy as their commander had ordered. For
the Consul appointed by tlie Romans to the command 200 b c.

" It is often necessary to use the word " sail," but it

should be borne in mind that the ships were propelled chiefly

by oars.
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rerayfievos Totj 'Pojju.atots' Tvaios K.opvqXios,

oXlyais TjiJiepaLS TTporepov, avvrd^as rot? vavdpxocs,

€7T€L8dv KarapriacoaL rov aroXov, ttXcXv cos cttc tov

TTOpdpiov, avTOS dvaxdels jxerd vecbv eTrra/catSe/ca

TTpoKarenXevaev sttl t7]v ^leacr'qvrjv , aTTOvSd^cov to,

KareireiyovTa Trpos rrjv 'x^peiav TrapaoKevdaai tco

5 aroXcx). TTpoarreaovcrrjS S' avro) Trpd^ewg e/cet Trepl

rrjs TOW AiTTapaicxJV TToXecus, Se^d/xevog rrjv iXTTtSa

TTpox^t-porepov tov heovTos eVAet rat? Trpoeiprjfidvais

6 vavcrt /cat KaOcopfxlaOrj Trpos ttjv ttoXlv. 6 8e rcov

K.apx'QSoviOJV UTpaTYfyos Kwißag, dKovaas iv Tib

Yiavopfxa) TO yeyovos, i^aTroaTeXXet BocoSrj Trjg ye-

T povaias inrdpxovTa, vavs e'lKocn Sovs
.

_ os eiTLTrXev-

aag vvktos ev to) Xl/jccvl avveKXeiore tovs TTcpt tov

TvdLov. rjixipas S' €7nyevofi€i>r]s ra p,ev rrXrjpcJop.aTa

TTpos <f)vyrjv (Zp/jLTjcrev els ttjv yrjv, 6 Se Fvdios eKTrXa-

yrjs yevo/xevos kul TroieZv €X(jl>v ovhev TeXos TrapeScu-

8 Kev avTov toIs TroAe/xtots". ot Se Ys.apx'rj^ovioi Tdg

T€ vavg /cat TOV OTpaTiqyov t<x)v VTrevavTLivv V7tox€l-

9 pcov exovTCS Trapaxprjp^CL TTpos tov ^Avvlßav aTrrjpav.

fX€T ov TToXXas 8 rjfiepas, ovtcos ivapyovs ovtos /cat

TTpoa(f>dTOv TOV TTcpl TOV Fvdiov dTvxripiaTOS , irap*

oXiyov avTos 'Avvlßas els to rrapaTrXrjaLOV dpidp-

10 T7y/Lta 7Tpo(f)ava)s iveTTcaev. dKOvaas ydp tov twv
PcüpiaLOJV aToXov KO/Jbi^o/JLevov Trapd ttjv 'IraAiar

avveyyvs elvat, KaTiSelv ßovXofxevos to re ttXtjOos

/cat TTjv oXrjv uvvTa^iv tcüv vnevavTiCDV, Xaßwv tt€V-

11 TT^KovTa vavs eTTLTrXet. Kdp,7TTCx)v Se Trepl to ttjs

IraAta? dKpojTrjptov e/XTrtTrrei rot? TToXepLiois €V

K6ap,cp /cat ra^et TTOtovfievoLS tov ttXovv, /cat ras"

fX€V ttXclovs aTTeßaXe tojv vedjv, avTos Se /uera tu)v

VTToXei(j)d€L(jü)v dveXTTiaTCos /cat TrapaSd^cüS" hU<f>vy€v.
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of their naval force, Gnaeus Cornelius Scipio, had
a few days previously given orders to the captains

to sail in the direction of the Straits whenever
the fleet was ready, while he himself, putting to sea

with seventeen ships, preceded them to Messene,
being anxious to provide for all the urgent needs of

the fleet. While there a proposal happened to be

made to him with regard to the city of Lipara, and
embracing the prospect with undue eagerness he
sailed with the above-mentioned ships and anchored
off" the town. The Carthaginian general Hannibal,

hearing at Panormus what had happened, sent off"

Boödes, a member of the Senate, giving him twenty
ships. Boödes sailed u}) to Lipara at night and shut

up Gnaeus in the harbour. VVhen day dawned the

Roman crews hastily took refuge on land, and
Gnaeus, falling into a state of terror and being

unable to do anything, finally surrendered to the

enemy. The Carthaginians now set off" at once to

rejoin Hannibal with the captured ships and com-
mander. But a few days later, though Gnaeus'

disaster was so signal and recent, Hannibal himself

came very near falling into the same error with his

eyes open. For hearing that the Roman fleet which
was sailing along the coast of Italy was near at hand,

and wishing to get a glimpse of the numbers and
general disposition of the enemy, he sailed towards

them with fifty ships. As he was rounding the

Cape of Italy he came upon the enemy sailing

in good order and trim. He lost most of his ships

and escaped himself with the remainder, which was
more than he expected or hoped.
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22 06 Se 'PcofxaLOL jxera ravra avveyyiaavTcg rots

Kara rrjv TiiKeXlav tottocs, /cat avvevreg ro yeyo-

vos crvjJLTTTcoixa Trepl rov Tvdiov, TrapavrLKa fxkv Si-

€7T€fjb7TOVTO TTpOS VdlOV Bt'AtOI^ TOV TjyOVjJLeVOV TT^S"

2 7Tei,rjs SvvdfiecDS, Kal rovrov dvepievov, d'jLta 8

aKOVOvres ov fxaKpdv elvat rov tcov TroXepucov aro-

Xov, eyivovro irpos 7TapaaK€vrjv rov vavfjia)(elv.

3 övrcüv Se tcüv ttXolojv (ßavXow rals KaraaKevals «rat

8vaKLvrJTCüv, VTTorldeTaC Tis avrols ßo'i]dr][jLa Trpos

rrjv fidxT^v tovs iTnKXrjdevras fxera ravra KopaKas
4 tSf avveßaLve rrjV KaraorKevrjv elvai roiavrr^v. arv-

Xos iv TTpcuppa arpoyyvXos elanqKet, firJKOs p,ev 6p-

yvtdJv rerrdpov, Kara Se ro TrXdros rpcaJv 77aAat-

5 araJv €)(cov rrjV Scd/juerpov. ovros avros p.ev cttl

rrjs Kopv(/)7Js rpo'x^iXiav ci^e, TrepierLoero o avro)

KrAt/xa^ eTTLKapuiaLS aaviai KadrjXojjJievr] , nXdros fiev

6 TToScbv rerrdpa>v , ro he pirJKOS e^ opyvLcuv. ro Se

rprjjjba rov GaviScjü/xaros "^v Trapdfir^Kes Kat nepi-

ejSatt'e Trepl rou arvXov /xera rds Trpcorag evdeojs rrjs

KXipiaKos Sy' opyvcds. elx^ Se /cat hpv(f)aKrov avrr]

Trap' CKarepav rr]V eTTipnqKri irXevpav eis yovv ro

7 ßddos. eTTi Se rov ireparos avrov Trpoarjpfxoaro

aihrjpovv olov VTrepov aTTCo^vafievov , e^ov SaKrvXiov

err I rrjs Kopv<jirjs, d)S ro oXov ^aivecrdai TrapanX-q-

8 (Tiov rais airoTrouKais ixrjxavqcreaiv . els Se rovrov

rov SaKTvXiov evehehero KdXojs, cb Kara rds e/ißo-

Aa? rcbv TrXoiwv e^aipovres rovs KopaKas Sta rrjs

€V ra> arvXcp rpo^iXias dcfiieaav cttl ro Karacrrpcü/xa

rrjs dXXorpias vews rrore jxev Kara irpcjppav, irore

8' avrnrepidyovres < els > ^ rds e/c rcov TrXayiuiV

^ I insert ds.
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22. After this the Romans aj)proached the coast

of Sicily and learning of the disaster that had
befallen Gnaeus, at once communicated with Gains
Duilius^ the commander of the land forces, and
awaited his arrival. At the same time, hearing that

the enemy's fleet was not far distant, they began to

get ready for battle. As their ships were ill-built

and slow in their movements, someone suggested to

them as a help in fighting the engines which after-

wards came to be called "ravens." They were
constructed as follows : On the pi'ow stood a round
jiole four fathoms in height and three palms in

diameter. This pole had a pulley at the summit
and round it was put a gangway made of cross

planks attached by nails, four feet in width and six

fathoms in length. In this gangway was an oblong
hole,'* and it went round the pole at a distance of two
fathoms from its near end. The gangway also had a

railing on each of its long sides as high as a man's

knee. At its extremity was fastened an iron object

like a pestle pointed at one end and with a ring

at the other end, so that the whole looked like

the machine for ])ounding corn. To this ring was
attached a rope with which, when the ship charged

an enemy, they raised the ravens by means of the

pulley on the pole and let them down on the

enemy's deck, sometimes from the prow and some-
times bringing them round when the ships collided

" The gangway (3() feet long) was composed of two parts
united by a joint, the near part (1-2 feet long), which always
remained horizontal, and the far part (34 feet long) which
could be drawn up at right angles to the near part, thus
reaching the top of the pole (also 2i feet long) and remaining
vertical until lowered. The whole could be moved round
the pole which pierced it at the junction of the two parts.
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9 TTpoaTTtTTTOvaas ifjißoXds. ore 8e Tat? cravicn rajv

KaraaTpojfMdrcov ifiTrayevres ol KopaKes ojjlov

avvS-i^cFaiev rds vavs, et /xev TrAaytat TrapaßdXoiev

dXX-qXais, Travra^oOev eTreTTijSojv , et Se Kara irpcbp-

pav, St' avTov rov KopaKos im Svo gvv€)(€ls eTTOiovv-

10 TO TT]v €(j)ohov' (bv OL fxev rjyovfievoL rrjv Kara

TrpoaojTTOv €7n(f)dv€Lav ecr/ceVa^ov Tat? tcov dvpecov

TTpoßoXalSy OL S' eTTOfievoL ras eV rwv TrXaynxiV

ri(T(f>dXLt,ov TrXeupdg virep rov Spv(/)aKrov inrepride-

11 pLCVOL rds Lrvs rwv ottXcov. ovroL /xev ovv roLavrrj

Kexp'TjP'ivoL 7rapaaK€V7J Kaipov eirerripovv irpos

vavfxaxi'O.v

.

23 '0 8e raio? Bt'Aio? d)s Odrrov eyvoj rrjV Tre/at-

TTereLav rov rijs vavrLKrjg Swd/xecus rjyovfjLevov

,

napaSovs rd Tre^iKa arparoireha rols ;;^tAtap;^ots'

2 avros SLeKOfiLadrj Trpos rov aroXov. TTvdofievog Se

rovs TToAe/Lttous" rropdetv rrjv MuAatTtt' X(^P<^^> eVt77Aet

3 aroXcü TravrL awL^ovreg 8' ol K-apx^j^ovLOL /xera

Xapds /cat UTTOvhrjs dvqyovro vavoLV eKarov KaL

rpcdKOvra, Kara^povovvres rrjs aTreiptas" roJv Pco-

piaiojv, Kal Trdvres errXeov dvrLTrpwppoL roXs 7roAe/i.t-

OLS, ouSe rd^ews Kara^noaavres rov klvSvvov, dXX

4 a»? em Xelav rLvd irpohrjXov. rjyelro 8' ^Avvißas

avrcov—ovros 8' 'qv 6 rds SwdfieLS eKKXeipas vvKros

€K rrjs raJv 'AKpayavrcvojv ttoXccüs—kx^JV eTrr-qprj

5 rr)v yevopbivrjv Wijppov rod ßaaLXetos . dp,a Se ru)

7TXr]aid^€LV avvdeojpovvres dvavevevKoras rovs k6-

paKas iv Tttts" eKdcrrcov TrpdoppaLS, eTrt ttogov fxev

rjTTopovv ol KapxrjBovLOL, ^evi^o/JLevoL rals rwv
opydvwv KarauKevaZs' ov /.ltjv aAAo. reXews

KareyvwKores rwv evavriwv ivcßaXov ol irpwroL

6 TrAe'oi'Tes' reroXfxrjKorws. rwv Se CTU/LtTrAe/co/neVcuv'
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broadsides. Once the ravens were fixed in the

planks of the enemy's deck and grappled the ships

together, if they were broadside on, they boarded
from all sides, but if they had charged with the prow,

they attacked by passing over the gangway of the

raven itself two abreast. The leading pair protected

the front by holding up their shields, and those who
followed secured the two flanks by resting the rims

of 'their shields on the top of the railing. Having,
then, adopted this device, they awaited an oppor-

tunity for going into action.

23. As for Gaius Duilii:s, no sooner had he learnt

of the disaster which had befallen the commander
of the naval forces than handing over his legions

to the military tribunes he' proceeded to the fleet.

Learning that the enemy were ravaging the territory

of Mylae, he sailed against them with his whole
force. The Carthaginians on sighting him put to

sea with a hundred and thirty sail, quite overjoyed

and eager, as they despised the inexperience of the

Romans. They all sailed straight on the enemy,
not even thinking it worth while to maintain order

in the attack, but just as if they were falling on a

prey that was obviously theirs. They were com-
manded by Hannibal—the same who stole out of

Agrigentum by night with his army—in the seven-

banked galley that was formerly King Pyrrhus'. On
approaching and seeing the ravens hauled up on the
prow of each ship, the Carthaginians were at first

nonplussed, being surprised at the construction of

the engines. However, as they entirely gave the
enemy up for lost, the front shij)s attacked daringly.

But when the ships that came into collision were in
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aKa(f)a>v del SeSejxevojv rot? opydvois, Kai rwv
dvSpcüv evdvg eTTLTTopevonevcuv St' avrov rod KopaKOs
Kol avparXeKOnevojv iirl rol^ KaTaarpcopLaaiv, ol

p,€P i(f)ov€vovro rcbv l^ap)(rj8ovLa)v , ol 8e napeSlSoaav

iavTovs eKTrXr^TTOfievoL to yivop^evov TrapanXyjaLov

7 yap 7re^o/Aa;^tas' ovveßaive rov klvSvvov aTroreAet-

aOai. Slo Kal rpiaKOvra fiev rds vpcoras avfißa-

Xovcras vavs avrdvhpovs direßaXov, avv ais eyever

al)(ixdXojTov Kal to tov aTpaTTjyov ttXoZov At'i^t^as"

8' dveXrrLcrTco? Kal TrapaßoXcos avTOS iv ttj aKd(f)rj

8 SUcjivye. to Se Xocttov ttXtjOos rcov J^ap^T^^ovicov

eTTOLeLTO fjL€V TOV iTTiTrXovv d)s etV ipißoXrjV, iv Se toj

avv€yyil,eLv BecopovvTes to avfxßeßrjKos Trepl ra? npo-

TrXeovoas vavs, i^eKXivov Kal hiivevov ra? tüjv

9 dpydvcov imßoXdg. TnuTe'vovTes Se to» Ta-)(vvavTeLV

,

ol p.ev €K irXayicxiv, ol Se /cara Trpv/xvav eKTrept-

nXeovTe^ da^aXoJs rjXm^ov Tronjaaadai Tas ejxßoXds.

10 TrdvTT] Se /cat TrdvTOis avTiTrepuaTapievcüv Kal avv-

SiavevovTCüv tojv opydvcov ouroj? ware KaT dvdy-

Kiqv Tovs eyyiaavTas avvSeSeadai, re'Aos" eyKXlvav-

res" e(f)vyov ol K.apx'rjBovLoi, KaTarrXayevTes ttjv

KaivoTopiiav tov aufißaLvovTOS, TrevTiJKovTa vavs

aTToßaXovTes.

24 Ol Se 'PcuyLtaiot irapaho^ajs avTiTTCTTOLt^fievoi Trjs

Kara ddXaTTav cXttlSos, SnrXaalcüS eTreppwadrjaav

2 rats' opixaZs irpo? tov TroXe/xov. totc jxev ovv Trpoa-

axovTes Trj St/ceAta tt^v t' AlyeoTaiojv eXvaav tto-

XtopKiav, ia)(dTa>g avToJv rjSr] SiaKeL/xevcov, Kara
T€ rrjv eV ttj^ AlyeaTtjg dva^iopTfaLv Ma/ceAAat' tto-

Xiv /caret KpaTog elXov.

3 Mera Se ttjv vavpia-^iav 'A/it'A/ca? o tcov Kap^t]-

Bovicov GTpaTTjyos 6 T€Tayp,4vos eVi tcov ire^iKcbv
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every case held fast by the machines, and the Roman
crews boarded by means of the ravens and attacked

them hand to hand on deck, some of the Cartha-

ginians were cut down and others surrendered from

dismay at what was happening, the battle having

become just like a fight on land. So the first

thirty ships that engaged were taken with all their

crews, including the commander's galley, Hannibal

himself managing to escape beyond his hopes by a

miracle in the jolly-boat. The rest of the Cartha-

ginian force was bearing up as if to charge the

enemy, but seeing, as they approached, the fate of

the advanced ships they turned aside and avoided

the blows of the engines. Trusting in their swift-

ness, they veered round the enemy in the hope of

being able to strike him in safety either on the

broadside or on the stern, but when the ravens

swung round and shifted in all directions and in all

manner of ways so that those who approached them
were of necessity grappled, they finally gave way
and took to flight, terror-stricken by this novel

experience and with the loss of fifty ships.

24. When the Romans had thus, contrary to all

expectation, gained the prospect of success at sea

their determination to prosecute the war became
twice as strong. On this occasion they put in on

the coast of Sicily, raised the siege of Segesta which

was in the last stage of distress, and in leaving

Segesta took the city of Macella by assault.

After the battle at sea Hamilcar, the Carthaginian

commander of their land forces, who was quartered
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hvvdfxeuyv , hiarplßcov Trepl Yldvopfiov, yvovs eV rots'

'VajfjiaLKols crrparoTTeSoLS aTa(ndl,ovras rovs crvfipia-

Xovs TTpos Tcvs
'

PiJüjJiaLovs TTepl rojv ev rat? /i.a;)(ais'

4 TTpcüreiojv, Kai TTVvdavofievos arparoTreheveiv avTovs

/caö' eavTOVs rovs (jvpbjxd-xovs /xera^v rod Ilapd)Trov

/cat roJv Qepficov rwv 'Ijxepalojv , ennreacüv avrots

al^vihiojs dvaarTparoTTeSevovGL [xera Traarjs rrjs

Bvvdfjbeois ax^Sov et? rerpaKtap^tAtou? cxTre/cretve.

5 jLtera Se Tavrrjv Trjv TTpa^iv 6 fiev ^Avvißas ex^ov rag

Siacrcjüdeiaas vavs dTTeTrXevaev els ttjv Kapp^TySot'a,

/uer' ov TToXv 8' eKeWev et? SapSova Sirjpe, rrpoa-

Xaßojv vavs Kai rivas rcjv ivS6^cx)v Tpirjpdpxojv.

Q XpovoLS S' ov TToXXols KaroTTtv ev rfj HapuovL

ovyKXeLaOels vtto 'Pco/xatcov eV tlvl XipbivL Kal ttoX-

Aa? aTToßaXojv Tojv veayv, irapavrtKa avXXrjijideis

VTTO TUiv 8Laaco0€VT<x)v J^apxT^^ovlojv avearavpcodr}.

7 'PcuyLtaiot yap ap,a rrj's daXdrrrjg rji/javro Kal rcov

Kara ^apSova Trpaypbdrajv evdews dvreixovro.

8 To, 8' ev rfj 2t«-eAta orparoireha rcov 'PcojxaLWV

250 B.c. Kara p^ev rov e^ry? evcavrov ovSev d^iov enpa^av

9 Xoyov, rore 8e rrpooSe^dp^evoi rotjg emKadecrrapLe-

258 B.c vovs dpxovras AvXov 'Art'Ator /cat Fatov HovXttL-

KLOV (x)pp,rjaav errl rov Yldvop/xov Sid ro ra? riov

10 K-apxT^Sovicov 8vvdp,€is €K€l Trapax^i/xd^cLv . ol Se

arparrjyol avveyyiaavres rfj TroAet /Ltera Trdarjs rrjs

hvvdpbecos Traperd^avro. rcov Se rroXep-iayv ovk dvr-

e^iovrcov, rrdXiv evrevdev iiroLrjaavro rrjv 6pp,rjv eVi

11 TToXiv 'Imrdvav, Kal ravrrjv /xev i^ e(ji6hov Kara
Kpdros eXaßov, elXov 8e /cat ro Mvrrlarparov , ttoX-

Aou? xpovovs VTTOfie/JievrjKos rrjv noXiopKtav Sid rrjv

12 oxvpor-qra rov roTTOV. rrjv 8e K-apbapLvaiajv ttoXiv,

p,LKpoj TTporepov aTT avrcjjv aTToardaav , rore npoa-
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in the neighbourhood of Panormus, heard that in tlie

Roman camp the alHes and the Romans were at

variance as to which had most distinguished them-
selves in the battles, and that the allies were en-

camped by themselves between the Paroj)us and the

Hot Springs of Himera. Suddenly falling on them
with his whole force as they were breaking up their

camp he killed about four thousand. After this

action Hannibal with the ships that escaped sailed

away to Carthage and shortly after crossed from there

to Sardinia, taking with him additional ships and
some of the most celebrated naval officers. Not long

afterwards he was blockaded in one of the harbours

of Sardinia by the Romans and after losing many of

his ships was summarily arrested by the surviving

Carthaginians and crucified. The Romans, I should

explain, from the moment they concerned themselves

with tlie sea, began to entertain designs on Sardinia.

The Roman troops in Sicily did nothing worthy
of note during the following year ; but at its close

when they had received their new commanders
the Consuls of that year, Aulus Atilius and Gains 25s b.c.

Sulpicius, they started to attack Panormus, because

the Carthaginian forces were wintering there. The
Consuls, when they got close up to the city, offered

battle with their whole forces, but as the enemy did

not come out to meet them they left Panormus and
went off to attack Hip])ana. This city they took by
assault and they also took Myttistratum which with-

stood the siege for long owing to its strong situation.

They then occupied Camarina which had lately

deserted their cause, bringing up a siege battery and
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eveyKavres epya /cai KaraßaXovres to. r^t-Xl k^^T'

eaxov ofMOLCog Se /cat ttjv "Eivvav Kal crepa TrXelco

13 noXiajxaTta rcov I^apx'Q^ovlcov . oltto 8e tovtojv ye-

vo/j-evoi, AiTTapatovs eTrexGiprjaav TToXtopKelv

.

25 Tfo 8' i^ri? evLavTO) Fatos" 'ArtAtos" o arpanqyos

ibT B.c. TCüv 'PojjjLaiOJV rrpos TüvSapiSa Kadopp^iadeis, /cat

crvvdeaadfjievos droLKTCjüs TTapavXeovra rov rajv

}^apx'q8ovLa)v aroXov, irapayyeiXas toIs Ihiois

TrXrjpajpiaaiv eneadaL rots rjyovpLevots, avros (^pfirjae

2 TTpo Tcbv äXXüjv, exojv SeVa vavs opLonXoovaas . ol

he Ys.apx'TjhovLoi, avvihovre'S rcov virevavrLcov rovs

pi€v oLKixrjv ipbßaivovras , rovs S avayo/xevovs, rovg

Se TTpcüTOVs TToXv TTpoetXrjfßoTag tcjv dXXcüv, im-
3 arpeijjavres avrolg a.TT'qvTOjv. /cat KVKXioaavres ras"

p,€V dXXag Si€(f)9etpav, ttjv Se tov arpar-qyov vavv

Trap' dXiyov avravSpov eXaßov. ou fxrjv dXX' avTrj

fxev rat? vrnqpeaiai's i^-qpTVfievrj /cat raxvvavrovaa

4 hiej)vy€ 7Tapa66^a>s rov kivSvvov, at 8e AotTrai

Tcov 'Pcopbaicuv iTTLTrXeovaaL Kara ßpaxv avviqöpoi-

t,ovro. yevojxevai 8' iv pLeraJTrco avveßaXXov rot?

TToXepiiois, /cat 8e/ca pikv avrdvSpovs vavs eXaßov,

d/CTCo Se Karehvaav . at Se AotTrat rdyv l^apx'qhovicov

dTrexd>pr]aav et? ra? Anrapaias KaXovpLevas vijcrovs-

f,
'E/c Se ravTrjs rrjg vavp.axto.'; apbcfyorepoL vopii^ov-

T€S €<j)dixiXXov 7T€7TOirjadat rov klvSvvov, (LppLTjcrav

oXoax^pearepov enl to avvLaraadai vavriKa? Svvd-

6 /xet? /cat tcov Kara OdXaTTav avTex^adai Trpaypidrcov

.

at Se 7re^t/cat Svvdpei? iv tols Kara TavTa /catpot?

ovSeu enpa^av d^iov nvqfirjg, dXXd Tvepl fxiKpag /cat

7 TO,? Tu;^oi;CTas' Trpa^et? Karerpiifjav tov? ;^/odv'oi»s'.

256 B.c. 8td TrapaaKevaadpievoi, Kaddnep cIttov, etV T'qv

i7n(f)€pop,evrjv Oepetav dvrjxOriaav 'Poj/natoi pikv
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making a breach in the wall. They similarly took

Enna and several other small places belonging to

the Carthaginians, and when they had finished with

these operations they undertook the siege of Lipara.

25. Next year (rains Atilius Regulus the Roman 257 b.c.

Consul, while anchored off Tyndaris, caught sight of

the Carthaginian fleet sailing past in disorder. Order-

ing his crews to follow the leaders, he dashed out

before the rest with ten ships sailing together. The
Carthaginians, observing that some of the enemy were

still embarking, and some just getting under weigh,

while those in the van had much outstripped the

others, turned and met them. Surrounding them
they sunk the rest of the ten, and came very near

to taking the admiral's ship with its crew. However,

as it was well manned and swift, it foiled their

expectation and got out of danger. The rest of the

Roman fleet sailed up and gradually got into close

order. As soon as they faced the enemy, they bore

down on them and took ten ships with their crews,

sinking eight. The rest of the Carthaginian fleet

withdrew to the islands known as Liparaean.

The result of this battle was that both sides

thought that they had fought now on equal terms,

and both threw themselves more thoroughly into

the task of organizing a navy and disputing the

command of the sea, while in the mean time the

land forces accomplished nothing worthy of mention,

but spent their time in minor operations of no sig-

nificance. The Romans, therefore, after making 256 b.c.

preparations for the coming sunmier, set to sea with
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TpLOLKOvra /cat rpta/cocrtais' /xa/c/Dat? vavcrl Kara(f)pd-

8 KTOLS, Kal Kareaxov els ^\€aarjV7]v . odev ava^devT^s

eirXeov Se^cixv e^ovres rrjv StKeAtai/, KafxipavTcs 8e

rov Ildxvvov vireprjpav els "^Kvofiov Sid to Kai ro

9 7r€l,6v arpdrevfxa irepl tovtovs avTOVs CLvat rovs

roTTOvg. K.apx'Q^OVIOL Se irevTrjKovra /cat rpta/co-

crtats" vaval /cara^pa/crots' dvaTrXevGavTes AiXvßaico

TTpocreaxov, ivrevdev Se irpos 'Hpa/cAetav tt^v

26 Mivojat' Kadojp/xladrjaav . rjv Se toji/ /xei' 'Pw/jLaicuv

TTpodeoLS et? Ti^r AißvTjv TrXelv Kal rov iroXepiov eKel

TTepiOTTdv , Iva tols KapxrjSovLOis fXTj Trepl Ht/ceAtas",

aAAo. 7T€pl acf)d)v avTCtJv /cat rrjg tSta? x^^P^^ °

2 KLvSvvos yivqrat. rots Se Ka/);^7j8oi^iots' rdvavria

TOVTCOV eSo/cef crüt'iSdi/Tes" yap a»? €ve(f>oS6s iariv

7) Aißvr] /cat T?^? o Kara rrjv x^^P^v Xaos evx^ipitiTOs

TOLS drra^ etV avrrjv ifißaXovaiv, ovx o'lol t rjaav

3 i-TTLrpeTTetv, dXXd SiaKivSweveiv /cat vavp-axelv

eaTTCvSov . dvrcov 8e tojv' /xev» Trpos to kcuXvclv, tcov

Se TTpos TO ßid^eadai, Trpo(f)avr]s '^v 6 fxeXXcov dycov

4 e/c Tijs eKaTepcov avviaTaadai
(f)
lXott/xtas . ol fxev

ovv *Pa)/zatot irpos dfi(f)6Tepa ttjv TrapaaKevqv

dpjjio^ovaav eTTOiovvTO , Trpog re ttjv /cara ddXaTTav

5 p^petav /cat 77/365" TT^t" dnoßaatv ttjv els ttjv TToXefiiav.

Storrep eTTtXe^avres e/c tcov Tre^iKcov OTpaTOTrehcov

Tds dptcrras" x^^P*^^ StetAov ri^t" rrdaav Svvafxiv, rjv

6 rjfieXXov dvaXafxßdveiv , els rerrapa fJieprj. to Se

p,epos eKacTTOv Strrd? et;)^e TTpoa-qyoplas' TrpcoTOV

jxev yap eKaXelro OTpaTOTreSov Kal TrpaJros aToXos,

/cat Ta AotTTCt /card Adyoi^. to Se TerapTOV /cat TpiTrjV

eTTixivvpiiav en 7Tpoaet,X7'](f>eL' TpidpLOL yap ojvofxa-

7 ^op'TO /card tt^v ev» rots' Tre^t/coi? aTpaToneBois

avvrjdeiav. Kal to puev avpLirav -qv aTpdrevpia
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a fleet of three hundred and thirty decked ships of

war and jiut in to Messene. Starting again from
there they sailed with Sicily on their right hand,
and doubling Cape Pachynus they came round to

Ecnomus, because their land forces too happened to

be just in that neighbourhood. The Carthaginians,

setting sail with three hundred and fifty decked
vessels, touched at Lilybaeum, and proceeding thence
came to anchor off Heraclea Minoa. 26. The plan

of the Romans was to sail to Africa and deflect the

war to that countiy, so that the Carthaginians might
find no longer Sicily but themselves and their own
territory in danger. The Carthaginians were re-

solved on just the opposite course, for, aware as they
were that Africa is easily accessible, and that all the

people in the country would be easily subdued by
anyone Avho had once invaded it, they were unable

to allow this, and were anxious to run the risk

of a sea-battle. The object of the one side being to

prevent and that of the other to force a crossing, it

was clear that their rival aims would result in the

struggle which followed. The Romans had made
suitable preparations for both contingencies—for an
action at sea and for a landing in the enemy's countiy.

For the latter purpose, selecting the best men from
their land forces, they divided into four corps the

total force they were about to embark. Each corps

had two names ; it was called either the First Legion
or the First Squadron, and the others accordingly.

The fourth had a third name in addition ; they were
called triarii after the usage in the land forces. The
whole body embarked on the ships numbered about a
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TOVTCOv TTJs vavTLKrjs SwoL/Jiecus TTCpl rerrapas Kai

Se/ca fjLvpidSas, to? av CKaar-qg vecbg Xa/Jißavovarjs

8 epe'ra? fxev rpiaKoaiovs, inißdras S' eKarov e'lKOcnv.

OL 8e K.apx'yj^ovLOL to fxev TrXeiov Kal to ttov rjpfjuo^ov-

To npog Tov Kara OdXaTTav klvSvvov to ye fxrjv

ttXtjOos avTOJV Tjv VTTep TTevTeKaiSeKa pLvpLaSas /cara

9 TOV Tchv veojv X6yov. icf)' ois ovx oiov dv ns" napcov

Kal decxyjxevos vtto Tr]v oipiv, dXXd Kav aKovojv

KaTaTrXayeLT] to tov klvSvvov /xeyedog /cat ttjv tcüv

TToXiTCVfidTCuv dix(j)OTepa>v pbeyaXofxepiav Kal 8vva-

fjbtv, GTOxoL^opievos e/c re tov tojv dvSpdJv /cat tov

Tcov vedJv TrX'qOovg.

10 Ot 8e ' Pcu/xa tot cryAAoyt^o/xej^ot Stort tov jxev ttXovv

elvai arv[jißaiV€L TreXdyiov, tov? Se TroXe/jiLOVS Ta-

XvvavTelv, 7TavTa)(odev iireLpcjvTO TTOielodai ttjv

11 Td^iv da<j)aXrj Kal SvanpoaroSov . Tag fiev ovv

€^-qp€L? 8v' ovaas, e(f> cbv errXeov ol aTpaTrjyot

Map/co? 'Art'Atos" /cat Aeu/ctoj MaAtos", npcvTas €V

pL€Ta)7Tcp TrapaXXiqXovs eTa^av. tovtcüv 8' e/carepa

12 avv€)(els /cara pnav vavv CTTiTaTTOVTes Tjj fxev tov

npcuTOV, Tjj 8e tov SevTepov gtoXov e7T€GT7]aav, aei

/caÖ' eKdaTTjv vavv cKaTcpov tov gtoXov fiet^ov to

p,€Ta^v 7TOLOvvT€S SidaTTjpLa. Talg 8e Trpcuppais

13 €^co vevovTa ra OKdcfirj tyjv eTTicrTaoLV eV dAAT^Aot?

elx^v. iTTeiSrj 8e tov TrpcoTOV /cat 8evT€pov aToXov

aTrAais" et? ejxßoXov eTa^av, eireßaXov TOVTOtg evrt

pLiav vavv iv fieTcovo) to TpLTOv GTpaTOTreSov cbv

14 €7naTdvTiüV aTreTeXeadr] Tpiyojvov to ttolv ethos ttjs

Ttt^eo)?. enl 8e tovtols CTreaTrjaav Tas LTnrrjyovs,

pvfjLaTa 86vT€S €^ avTwv Tals tov T/DtVof OToXov

" This can only mean that the prow of each ship was
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hundred and forty thousand, each ship holding three

hundred rowers and a hundred and twenty soldiers.

The Carthairjnianswere chiefly or solely adapting their

prejiarations to a maritime war, their numbers being,

to reckon by the number of ships, actually above
one hundred and fifty thousand. These are figures

calculated to strike not only one present and with

the forces under his eyes but even a hearer with

amazement at the magnitude of the struggle and at

that lavish outlay and vast power of the tw'o states,

which may be estimated from the number of men
and ships.

The Romans taking into consideration that the

voyage was across the open sea and that the enemy
were their superiors in speed, tried by every means
to range their fleet in an order which would render

it secure and difficult to attack. Accordingly, they
stationed their two six-banked galleys, on which the

commanders, Marcus Atilius Regulus and Lucius

Manlius, were sailing, in front and in line with each
other. Behind each of these they placed ships in

single file, the first squadron behind the one and the

second behind the other, so arranging them that

the distance between each pair of ships in the

two squadrons grew ever greater. The ships were
stationed in column with their prows directed out-

wards. <* Having thus arranged the first and second
squadrons in the form of a simple wedge, they
stationed the third in a single line at the base, so

that when these ships had taken their places the

resulting form of the whole was a triangle. Behind
these shij)s at the base they stationed the horse-

transports, attaching them by towing-lines to the

directed to the open sea and not to the ship in front of it

;

i.e. they were in echelon.
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15 vava't. ravrais 8e KaroTnv iireßaXov tov reraprov

aroXov, Tovs rpiapiovs KXrjdevTas, evrt fitav TrapeKTCL-

vavT€s vavv, <hs VTreprelveiv i^ cKarepov tov /xepovs

16 TOV? 7Tp6 eavTOJv. /cat GuvapfjboadevTOjv vavTCov

Kara rov elprjfMevov rpoTTOV, ro pikv oXov aTrereXeadrj

ax'fjP'O' Trjg rd^eios e/jißoXov, ov to pukv irrl ttjv

Kopv(f)rjV fiepos rjv kolXov, to 8e Trpos rfj ßdaei

arepeov, ro Se av/xTrav ivepyov /cat rrpaKTiKov, ap.a

he /cat Suo'StaAuTOt'.

27 Ol Se ra)v Y^ap)(T]hoviojv arpanqyoi Kara rov avrov

Kaipov TTapaKaXeaavres rd irX-qdrj Sid ßpa^eojv, Kai

avvvTToSei^avres avrols ort viK-qaavres fJ-ev rfj vav-

/Lta;^ta Trepl St/ceAta? TrotT^crot'Tai rov iroXejxov, 'qrrrj-

devres Se Trepl rrjs a(jierepas TrarptSos KivSwevaovat
2 /cat rdjv dvayKaia>v, ovrcos avrotg TrapijyyetXav

ejxßalveiv els rds vavg. Trpodv/xajg Se irdvrojv ttolovv-

rcov rd TrapayyeXXo/xevov Std ro Trpoopdadai rd

p,eXXov CK rcov elprj/jievcov, evdapaojg dvqyovro /cat

3 KaraTrXrjKrtKCos . decopovvres Se rrjv rdJv rroXepbicuv

rd^LV ol Grparrjyoi, /cat Trpos ravrrjv ap/jLol^ofievoi, rd

fiev rpia fieprj rijs avrojv Swapuecos evrt pLiav erarrov

vavv, TTpds rd TveXayos dvareivavres rd Se^idv

Kepas, ios KVKXwaovres rovs virevavrLovs , Trdaas

lardvres avrnrpdoppovs rds t'ays' TOt? TToXepiioLS.

4 TO Se reraprov evcovv/JLOv rrjs dXrjs rd^ecos enotow,

5 ev eTTt/ca/iTTtO) vevov Trpos rrjv yrjv. rjyovvro Se rtov

K.apx'qhouLajv , rov p,€v Se^tov Kepws, e^iov eTTiTrXovs

/cat TTevrrjpeLS rds fJidXiara raxvvavrovaas Trpos rrjV

vnepKepaaiv, "Avvcvv 6 Trepl rov 'AKpdyavra
6 XeL(f>dels rfj rrapard^ei' rdJv S' evcovvp-ojv et;^e rrjv

eTTLpLeXeiav 'A/xtA/ca? o Trepl r-qv Tvvhapiha vavfia-

^-qaas' os rore Kara /jLearjv rr^v rd^iv TTOiovfxevos
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vessels of the third squadron. Finally, behind these

they stationed the fourth squadron, known as triarii,

placing each ship at a greater distance from the

next so that the line overlap])ed that in front of it

at each extremity. When all had been put together

in the manner I have described, the whole arrange-

ment had the form of a w^edge, the apex of which
was open, the base compact, and the whole effective

and practical, while also difficult to break up.

27. About the same time the Carthaginian com-
manders briefly addressed their forces. They pointed

out to them that in the event of victory in the battle

they would be fighting afterwards for Sicily, but that

if defeated they would have to fight for their own
country and their homes, and bade them take this

to heart and embark. When all readily did as they

were ordered, as their general's words had made
clear to them the issues at stake, they set to sea in a

confident and menacing spirit. The commanders
when they saw the enemy's order adapted their own
to it. Three-quarters of their foi'ce they drew up
in a single line, extending their right wing to the

open sea for the purpose of encircling the enemy
and with all their ships facing the Romans. The
remaining quarter of their force formed the left

wing of their whole line, and reached shoreward at

an angle with the rest. Their right wing was under
the command of the same Hanno who had been
worsted in the engagement near Agrigentum. He
had vessels for charging and also the swiftest

quinqueremes for the outflanking movement. The
left wing was in charge of Hamilcar, the one who
commanded in the sea-battle at Tyndaris, and he,

fighting as he was in the centre of the whole line,
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7 rov KLvSvvov i'/^prjaaro rivi GTpaTrjyrjfji.ari Kara rov

aya)va rotcLhe. tcov yap 'Poj/xatcov avvdeaaafievcov

im Xenrov e/crera/xeVous" rovs Kapx'rjSovLOVs , Kal

TTOLTjaajjiepcüV riqv opfxr^v cttl jxeaovs, riqv piev ap^-qv

8 o KLvhvvos eXaße Totavrrjv. ra)(v Se raji' Trepi ra
pbdcra K.apxy]8ovLCOV e/c TrapayyeXpiarog kXlvovtcjjv

TTpos (f)vyqv X^P^^ "^^^ hiaGirdaai, rrjv raJv Poi/xatcuv'

ra^iv, ovTOi pev vrrexcjopovv pera OTTOvSijg, ol Se

9 'Pto/iatot KaroTTiv rjKoXovdovv eK0vpa)s. o puev

ovv TTpoJrog Kal Sevrepog aroXog eTre/cetro rolg

cf)evyovaL, to Se rplrov Kal to rerapTOV OTpaTOTreSov

arreoTTaTO, rcJöv pev pvpovXKOvvroiV ras LTTTnqyovs

10 vavs, rcov Se rpLaptivv avppevovTCov Kal <jvv€(f)ehp€V-

6vra>v TOVTOLS. irrel Se rov irpcbrov Kai Sevrepov

GToXov LKavov TU)V ttAAcüt- IhoKovv aTTe(JTraK€vai

TOTTOV OL K.apx'^SovLOL, ovvdrjpaTos dpOeuTOs ck ttjs

'A/xtA/cof vecüs pbereßdXovTO iravTes dpa Kal crvveßa-

11 Xov TO IS eTTiKeipievoLS. dydJvog Se avaravTos Kapre-

pov, TO) pev TaxvvavreTv eKTrepLTrXeovres Kai paSucüS

pev TrpoaLovTeg, o^ewg S' diroxo^povvTes , ttoXv irept-

12 rjGav OL K.apxf]86vLOL, ro) Se ßLaLopax^tv Kara rag

avprrXoKas Kal avvheZv tols Kopa^L rovg dVa^
eyyiaavrag, dpa Se /cat to» avvaycDVit^opevoJV

dp(j)OT€pa>v rcov arpar7]yd)v iv oipei rcJüV 'qyovp€va>v

TTOLeZadai rov klvSvvov, ovx 'rjrrov CTTLKvSearepas

elxov OL 'Pcü/xaiot rwv K.apx'^^ovLOjv ras e'ATTi'Sas".

13 7] pkv ovv Kara rovrovs pdx^] roLavrr^v erj^e ^LddeoLV.

28 Kara Se rov avrov KaLpov ro pev Be^LOV Kepas exo)V

"At'P'CDt', ro pelvav eV aTToardaeL Kara rr^v TTpojrr^v

crvpißoX'qv, ro re TreXayos vrrepdpas iveßaXe rais

rcöv rpLapnov vaval Kal ttoXXtjv dnopLav Trapelx^

2 «rat hvaxprjCTTLav avroZs. ol Se irapd rrjv yrjv
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made use of the following stratagem. The battle

was begun by the Romans who, noticing that the

Carthaginian line was thin owing to its great extent,

delivered an attack on the centre. The Cartha-

ginian centre had received Hamilcar's orders to fall

back at once with the view of breaking the order of

the Romans, and, as they hastily retreated, the

Romans i)ursued them vigorously. While the first

and second squadrons thus pressed on the flying

enemy, the third and fourth were separated from

them, the third squadron towing the horse-transports,

and the triarii remaining with them as a supporting

force. When the Carthaginians thought they had

drawn off' the first and second squadrons far enough

from the others, they all, on receiving a signal from

Hamilcar's ship, turned simultaneously and attacked

their jjursuers. The engagement that followed was

a very hot one, the superior speed of the Cartha-

ginians enabling them to move round the enemy's

flank as well as to approach easily and retire rapidly,

while the Romans, relying on their sheer strength

when they closed with the enemy, grappling with

the ravens every ship as soon as it approached, fight-

ing also, as they were, under the very eyes of both

the Consuls, who were jiersonally taking part in the

combat, had no less high hoj)es of success. Such
then was the state of the battle in this quarter.

28. At one and the same time Hanno with the right

wing, which had held its distance in the first attack,

sailed across the open sea and fell upon the ships

of the tnani, causing them great embarrassment and
distress. Meanwhile that part of the Carthaginian
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TcrayixevoL tcüv l^apxrjSovLOJv, irapayeyovores els

fjierojTTOV e/c ri]S 7rpov7Tapxovcrr]s rd^ecog, /cat

7TOLijaavT€S dvTLTTpcoppovs TCtS" vavs, iveßaXov Tot?

pvfiovXKOvcn rds iTnrrjyovs' ol S a(f>€fi€VOL ra

pvfxara crvverrXeKOVTO /cat hi'qycjvit^ovro roZs TroAe-

3 /xt'ois". rjv he rpla j-iepr] ttjs oX-qs ovjXTrXoKfjs /cat

rpeZs vavijuax^oiL ovvearrjcrav ttoXv /cep^ojptcr/xerai

4 roXs TOTTOLS dXXrjXcjv tw S' eKarepcov irdptaa ra

fJiep-q yeveadat Kara rov i^ ^PXV^ x^^'P'-^l^^^

€(f)dpiiXXov elvat avveßacve /cat rov klvSvvov. ov

5 fMTjV dXXd TO Kara Xoyov iv eKdaroig iTTereXeiro

Tvepl TTjV fjbdxy]^, OTTep et/coj orav r] TrapaTrX'qaia

6 Tvdvra rd rdJv dycovLt^o/jLevcov . ol yap TrpwroL < klv-

8vv€vaavT€s TrpcdroL> /cat hiCKpldiqaav' reXog yap
eKßiaadevres ol Trepl rov 'A^t'A/cav els (jivyrjv cop/Jirj-

7 aav. 6 fxev ovv AevKios dveSelro ras alxi^ctXcoTOVS

vavs' 6 Se MdpKos, avvopcov rov rrepi rovs rpiapt-

ovs /cat ras Imrriyovs dydJva, Kara anovh'qv eßorjdei

rovroLS, e^iJ^v rov hevrepov aroXov rds dKepalovs

8 vavs. avvdi/javros Be /cat 7rpoap,L^avros avrov roXs

Trepl rov "Avt'CDi^a, ra^ecjüs dvadapprjaavres ol rptd-

ptot, Kalrrep yjSr] /ca/ccDs" dTraXXdrrovres , irdXiv eirep-

9 pcoaOrjaav rrpos rov kIvSvvov. ol Se l^apxy]86vioi,

rdJv jxev Kara irpoaaiTTOV avrols TTpoGpLaxo/Jceviov,

ru)V he Kara vcorov TTpooimTrövrcov , hvaxpT^<yrov-

jxevoL, /cat Trapaho^ws vtto rdJv ßorjdrjadvrwv kv-

KXov/xevoi, KXivavres ireXayiav eiroiovvro rr^v vtto-

10 x^PV^'-^- KC'-'^d he rov avrov Kaipov 6 re AevKLOS,

erravaTrXewv yjhr] /cat decopdjv avyKeKXeiafxevov irpos

rfj yfj rov rplrov aroXov vtto rov rcov KapxyjhovLOiV

evojvvfiov Keparos, o re Map/co?, ev dacfiaXeZ /cara-

Xlttojv rds Imrrjyovs /cat rovs rpiapiovs, coppir]-
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force which was posted near the shore, changing

their former formation and deploying into Hne
with their prows focing the enem}^, attacked the

vessels which were towing the horse - transports.

Letting go their tow-lines this squadi-on met and
engaged the enemy. Thus the whole conflict con-

sisted of three parts, and three battles were going

on at a wide distance from each other. As the

respective forces were in each case of equal strength

owing to their disposition at the outset, the battle also

was fought on equal terms. However, in each case

things fell out as one would expect, when the forces

engaged are so equally matched. Those who had
commenced the battle were the first to be separated,

for Hamilcar's division was finally forced back and
took to flight. Lucius was now occupied in taking

the prizes in tow, and Marcus, observing the struggle

in which the triarii and horse-transports were in-

volved, hastened to their assistance with such of the

ships of the second squadron as were undamaged.
When he reached Hanno's division and came into

conflict with it, the triarii at once took heart,

though they had had much the worst of it, and
recovered their fighting spirit. The Carthaginians,

attacked both in front and in the rear, were in

difficulties, finding themselves surrounded, to their

surprise, by the relieving force, and giving way,

they began to retreat out to sea. Meanwhile both

Lucius, who was by this time sailing up and observed

that the third squadron was shut in close to the

shore by the Carthaginian left wing, and Marcus,

who had now left the horse-transports and iriorii in
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11 aav a.ix<f)6TepoL ßorjdelv rol? Kivhwevovai. Trapa-

ttXt^glov yap rjv -rjSrj to ytvofjievov TToXiopKta' Kai

TTcivTes civ aiToXcoXeiaav ovroi ye TrpocjiavcJüs , et jxtj

SeStore? rous" KopaKas ol Kap;^7]8oi'tot 7Tepi(j)pd^avTes

jjikv avTOVs TTpos rfj yfj avvelxov, Trpog he ras efi-

ßoXas Std rrjv ctuijlttXoktjv evXaßcJS e^ovres ov wpoa-

12 -^eaav. Ta^ecos S' eTnyevofxevoi «rat KVKXcjoavTes ol

arpariqyol rovs K.ap)(T]SovLOVs avrdvSpovs fiev eXa-

ßov irevTiqKOVTa vavs tcjv iroXeixiajv, oXiyat he tl-

13 ves irapd t7]v yrjv e^eXi^aaai hte^vyov . 6 fxev ovv

Kara fiepos Ktvhvvos Tocavrrjv ea^e ttjv htddeaiv,

TO he reXos rrjs avp.Trdarj'S vavpia^ias eyevero /card

14 Tovs Pa>piatov9. hiecfiddprj he tovtcov p.ev e'iKoai

/cat rerrapa (JKd(f)iq, rwv he Jiapx'rjhovi.ajv vrrep rpia-

Kovra. vavs he roJv piev 'PcopLaLWV avravhpos ov-

hepita TOt? TToAe/xtots" eyeved^ VTro)(^eipLos , tcjv he

K^apxT^hoviajv e^rjKovra /cat rerrapes.
^" Merd he ravra ndXcv ol 'Pco/xaiot irpoaeTnaLTt-

adp-evoi /cat ras alxp-aXwrovs vavs KaraprlaavTes

,

en he rrjv dppiol^ovaav rot? TTporep-qpiaoLV eVt-

pLeXeiav TTOt-qadpievoL tojv TrXrjpcopidrayv , dvrjyovTO

2 TTOiovpievoL Tov ttXovv d)S eiTL TTjv Aißvrjv. TTpoa-

a^ovTes he rats TrpcuraLs TrXeovcrais vavaiv vno ttjv

OLKpav TYjv 'KppLaiav e7TOVop.a^op,€vr]v , 7] Trpo iravros

rod TTepi rr]v ^^ap^Tjhova koXttov KeipLevq rrporelvet

ireXdyLos (hs rrpos rrjv ^LKeXlav, /cat irpoahe^dpievoL

rds emTrXeovaas evravda i^au?, /cat Trdvra avv-

adpoiaavres rov aroXov, eTrXeov Trapd rrjv ^copav,

'ea>s eiTL rrjv 'AcrTTtSa KaXovpievqv ttoXiv d(f)LKOvro.

3 TTonqadpievoL he rrjv aTrößaaiv evravda /cat veioXKrj-

aavres, en he rdtftpoj /cat xdpaKi TreptXaßovres ras
vavs, eytvovro rrpos ro TToXtopKelv avrriv^ ov ßov-
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safety, hastened together to the reUef of this force

which was in grave peril ; for the state of matters now
was just Hke a siege, and they all would evidently

have been lost if the Carthaginians had not been

afraid of the ravens and simply hedged them in and

held them close to the land instead of charging,

apprehensive as they were of coming to close quarters.

The Consuls, coming up rapidly and surrounding the

Carthaginians, captured fifty ships with their crews,

a few managing to slip out along shore and escape.

The separate encounters fell out as I have described,

and the final result of the whole battle was in favour

of the Romans. The latter lost twenty-four sail

sunk and the Carthaginians more than thirty. Not

a single Roman ship with its crew fell into the

enemy's hands, but sixty-four Carthaginian ships

were so captured.

29. After this the Romans, laying in a further

supply of provisions, repairing the captured ships,

and bestowing on their men the attention which

their success deserved, put to sea and sailed towards

Africa, reaching the shore with their advanced ships

under the promontory known as the Hermaeum
which lies in front of the whole Gulf of Carthage

and stretches out to sea in the direction of Sicily.

Having waited there until their other ships came up,

and having united their whole fleet, they sailed along

the coast till they reached the city of Aspis. Land-

ing there and beaching their ships, which they

surrounded with a trench and palisade, they set

themselves to lay siege to the town, the garrison of
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Xoyiivcov eKovcTLCüs a(j>iat Trpoaxiopfjaai tojv Kar-

4 exovTOJv rr]v ttoXiv. ol Se hLa(f)V'y6vTes eV rov Kara

TTjV vavjxaxi'O.v klvSvvou rwv K^ap^fJ^ovicjuv Kara-

TrXevaavres, Kal TreTreta/xeVot tows' VTrevavnovs e/c

rov yeyovoTOs TTporeprjjxaTOS eTrapdevras evddcos

TTOirjaeadai, rov imTrXovv eTr' avrrjv rr)v Kapx^]-

86va, TTaper-qpovv rals Trel^LKaig Kal vavriKols Svvd-

5 fxeai rovs TrpoKeipievovs rrjg rroAecüS" roTTOVS. errt-

yvovres Se rovs 'Pcü/xatou? aaffiaXcbs aTToßeßrjKorag

Kal TToXiopKovvras rrjv 'A(T77tSa, rov fiev Ttapa-

(f)vXdrr€LV rov eTriirXovv aTTeyvcocrav , avvr^6poit,ov 8e

rds Svvdfxei? Kal irepl (fivXaK-qv eyivovro rrjs re

TToAecos" Kal rrjs ;)(c6pas'. ot Be 'Poj/zaiot Kupiev-

aavres rrjs ^AottlSos Kal (f)vXaKr]V OLTroXiTTOvres rrjs

Q TToXecüs Kal x^P^^> ^^'' Se rrpeaßevrds els Trjv

'PcülJLr]V Treixipavres rovs dnayyeXovvras fJiev rrepl

rdJv yeyovorcüv, eprjaojxevovs he irepl rcov fxeXXovrcDv

,

ri Set rroieiv Kal ttcos ^pT^cröat rois rrpdyfiacn, fxerd

Se ravra Trdarj rfj Swdpiei Kara (JTTOvSr^v dval,€V-

7 ^avres, (x)pp,r](Tav errt ro TTopdelv rrjv x^po.v. ovhevos

S' e/JLTTohcov larajxevov , TroAAas" p^ev OLKiqaets Ttepirrcos

KareoKevaap^evas hie(f)deipav, ttoXv Se TrXrjdos rrjs

rerparroSov Xetas rrepießdXovro- ato/xara Se rrXeio}

8 ra)v hiapivpioiv errl rds vavs dvqyayov . ev Se

rovrcp ro) Kaipo) traprjaav e/c rrjs 'lPa)p,r)s ol Siaaa-

(f)OVvres on Set rov p.ev eva rajv arparrjydjv pieveLV

e^ovra Svvdp,eLS rds dpKovaas , rov S' erepov drro-

9 Kop.it,eLV els rrjv 'Pcopirjv rov aroXov. 6 p.ev ovv

Map/co? ep,evev, inroXetTTopLevos vavs rerrapdKovra
/cat TTC^ovs pLvpiovs kol nevraKiaxi-Xlovs , tTXTretS" Se

10 TrevraKoaiovs' 6 Se AevKios dvaXaßwv rd TrXrjpco-

p,ara Kat, ro rcov alxp^aXcorcov rrXrjdos, Kal /co/xi-
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which refused to surrender voluntarily. Those

Carthaginians who made good their escape from the

naval battle sailed home, and being convinced that

the enemy, elated by their recent success, would at

once attack Carthage itself from the sea, kept watch

at different points over the approaches to the city

with their huid and sea forces. But when they

learnt that the Romans had safely landed and were

laying siege to Aspis, they abandoned the measures

taken to guard against an attack from the sea, and

uniting their forces devoted themselves to the pro-

tection of the capital and its environs. The Romans,

after making themselves masters of Aspis, where they

left a garrison to hold the town and district, sent a

mission to Rome to report on recent events, and to

inquire what they should do in future and how they

were to deal with the whole situation. They then

hastily advanced with their whole force and set

about plundering the country. As nobody tried

to prevent them, they destroyed a number of hand-

some and luxuriously furnished dwelling-houses,

possessed themselves of a quantity of cattle, and

captured more, than twenty thousand slaves,

taking them back to their ships. Messengers

from Rome now arrived with instructions for one

of the Consuls to remain on the spot with an

adequate force and for the other to bring the fleet

back to Rome. Marcus Regulus, therefore, re-

mained, retaining forty ships and a force of fifteen

thousand infantry and five hundred horse, while

Lucius, taking with him the ship's crews and all
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adels TTapa rrjv HtKeXtav acr^aAcos", ^Kev et? ttjv

30 Ot 8e }^ap)cqS6vLOL decopovvre? ttjv twv rroXe-

pbicov 7TapaaK€vrjv "x^povLwrepav ovaav, irpuirov /xev

arparriyovs eaurcov etXovTO Svo, rov t' "Avvcovog

^AaSpovßav Kai Bcoarapov
,
/xera Se ravra Trpos top

'A/xt'A/cav €7T€fX7Tov €LS TYjv 'Hpct/cAetai', KaXovvres

2 /caret rdxos avTov. 6 S dvaXaß<})v unrets nevra-

Koaiovs /cat 77e^oi)s" TrevraKLaxt-Xlovs Traprjv et? ri^t'

Ka/3;^7^Sdva* /cat KarauTadels arpaTr^yos Tpnos,

ißovXevero [xerd rcbv Trepl tov ^AaSpovßav ttcos Set

3 ;(p7yCTÖat TOt? TTapovGLV. eSo^ev ovv avrols ßorjOeXv

rfj X^P^ '^^'' H'V 'n'cpiopäv avTrjv aSecD? TTopdov/xe-

4 vrjv. 6 Se MdpKog fjcerd rivag rjpiipas eTreTropeveTO,

TO, fxev dreixicrra tcjv ipvpidrcüv i^ it^oSov Stap-

5 Trd^ojv, rd Se Tereip^tCT/xeVa ttoXlopkwv. dcf)LK6jJi€Vog

8e Trpoj TToAti- 'ASyt» d^toxp^co, TTcpLarparoTreSevaag

ravTTjv avviararo fjierd GTTOvSrjs €pya /cat iroXiop-

6 Kiav. OL Se Kapp^TySoi'tot Trj re vroAet aTrouSct^oi'-

re? ßo7]di]aai /cat tcDv» VTraidpcov avTiTTOieiadai Kpi-

7 vovres e^rjyov rrjv Svpajjuv. Kal KaraXaßopievoi,

X6(f)ov VTTepSe^Lov jxev rojv TToXejxicjv, d(f)vrj Se rat?

eavTcov Swd/jieaLV, iv tovto) KarearparoTTehevaav

.

8 XoiTTOV exovres p^ev rds TrXelaras eArriSas" iv rols

LTTTTevcTL Kal Tot? drjpioig, d(f)€p,€voi 8e Tcov eTTiTre-

Scov x^P^^^ '<'Q't avyKXeiaavres a(f>äs avrous els

roTTOvs €pvp.vovs Kal hvoßdrovs , ep-eXXov SiSd^etv

Tovs TToXe/JbLOvg o Seov rjv rrpdrreLV Kar* avrwv. o

9 817 /cat avveßr] yeveadai. avvvoiqaavT^s ydp ol tcvv

Poj/xatwr rjyejjioveg ip,7T€Lpco<; dn to TrpaKTiKcvTarov

Kal (f)oß€p<jjraTOV rrjg roJv vncvavrlwv Süt'a^ea)?
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the prisoners, passed safely along the coast of Sicily

and reached Rome.
30. The Carthaginians, observing that the Romans 255 b.c.

were preparing for a long occupation, in the

first place elected two generals from among
themselves, Hasdrubal, the son of Hanno, and
Bostarus, and next sent to Heraclea to Hamilcar,

oi'dei-ing him to return instantly. Taking with him
five hundred horse and five thousand foot, he came
to Carthage where, being appointed third general,

he held a consultation with Hasdrubal and his

staff" as to what steps should be taken. They
decided on marching to the assistance of the country

and no longer looking on while it was plundered
with immunity. A few days later Regulus began
to advance, taking by assault and pillaging the un-

walled places and laying siege to those which
had walls. On reaching Adys, a town of some
importance, he encamped about it and busied himself

with raising works to besiege it. The Carthaginians,

being anxious to relieve the town, and having

decided to attempt to regain the conmiand of the

open country, led out their forces. They took

possession of a hill which, while overlooking the

enemy, was not a favourable position for their own
army and there they encamped. In this manner,
though their best hope lay in their cavalry and
elephants, yet by quitting the level country and
shutting themselves up in a precipitous place,

difficult of access, they were sure to make it plain

to their adversaries how best to attack them, and this

is exactly what did ha})])en. For the Roman com-
manders, perceiving from their experience of war
that the most efficient and formidable part of the
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7]XP^ioiTaL Sta Tovs roirovs, ovk dveficivav ea>s CKeX-

10 VOL Karaßdvres et? rd TreSta TTaperd^avro, ;^pcü;uevot

Se TOLS t'Stot? Katpois a/xa rep (fxorl TrpoaeßaLVOV eg

11 eKarepov rov fxepovs Trpos tov X6(f)OV. ol fjcev ovv

LTTTTels Kai rd d-qpia tols K.ap)(rjSovi.OLS rjv dxp'riora

TfAecüS"* OL 8e fiia9o(f)6poL rrdw yevvaLOJs /cat rrpo-

övyLCDS eKßorjdr^aavres to fiev TTpdJrov arparoTrehov

12 TjvdyKaaav eKKXivai koL (jivyelv evret Se TrpoTreaov-

res" Koi KVKXcüdevres vrrd ra)V ck Oarepov jxepovs

TrpoaßatvovTCov irpdnrjaav, jxerd ravra Trdvres eu-

13 dvs €K TTJs arpaTOTTeSetas i^eiTeaov. rd jxev ovv

drjpLa jxerd rcJov limecov, irrel rap^tara tcjv 6jxaXa>v

rji/jaro, /xer' ducjyaXeias enoLOVvro rrjv aTro^^cupr^civ

14 OL Se *Pa)/xatot tous rrel^ous ßpaxvv eTTLhLd>^avTes

TOTTov /cat TOV ^dpcLKa hLapTrdaavTcs , jxerd Se ravra
Trdcrav errLTropevopLevoi rrjv )(copav /cat rds TrdAetS"

15 dSecüS" irropdovv. yevofievoL Se t-^s" Trpoaayopevo-

fievTjg TToXecos Tvvrjros iyKparelg, ev(j>vovs vrrap-

)(ovGrjs rrpos rds TrpoKeL/jievas eVt^oAas", ert Se /cet-

fievqs evKaipcJS Kara re rrjs TToXeoJS /cat rfjs avvey-

yvs ravTT] )(^(Jjpag, KarearparoTrehevaav els avri^v.

31 Ot Se Kap;!^7;Soi^iot fiLKpo) fiev Trporepov Kard
ddXarrav, rore Se Kard yrjv eirraLKores , ov Sta rr]v

rdJv TToXXcov avavSpiav, dXXd Sta rr]v rtbv rjyovfxe-

voiv dßovXlav, Kard rrdvra rporrov eveTrevrwKeLaav

2 et? Sva^epi] hLadeaiv. d'/xa ydp rols TrpoeLpiqpuevoLS

/cat rd rcov No/xdScot' eOvos avveTTLridefjievov avroXs

OVK eXdrrco, TrXeloj Se rcov 'Pcofialojv elpyd^ero KaKd
3 TTjv x^P^^- ^^ ^^ Std rov (f)6ßov avpb^evyövrcxjv

etS" rr^v ttoXlv rcov drrd rrjs X'^P^^ SvadvfXLa /cat

Xljjlos rjv oXoaxepr'js, rd fxev Std rd ttXtjOos, ra Se
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enemy's force was rendered unserviceable by their

position, did not wait for the Carthaginians to coine

down and offer battle on the plain, but, seizing on
their own op])ortunity, advanced at daybreak on the

hill from both sides. And so their elephants and
cavalry were absolutely useless to the Carthaginians,

but their mercenaries sallying out with great gallantry

and dash compelled the first legion to give way and
take to flight ; but on their advancing too far and
being surrounded and driven back by the force

that was attacking on the other side, the whole
Carthaginian army abandoned their camp. The
elephants and cavalry, as soon as they reached level

ground, effected their retreat in safety, and the

Romans, after jiursuing the infantry for a short

distance and destroying the cam]), henceforth over-

ran and plundered the country and its towns
unmolested. Having made themselves masters of

the town named Tunis, which was a suitable base

for these raids, and also well situated for operations

against the capital and its immediate environs, they
established themselves there.

31. The Carthaginians, having thus been twice

defeated, shortly before at sea and now on land, in

both cases owing to no lack of bravery in their troops,

but owing to the incompetence of their commanders,
were now in a thoroughly difficult position. For, in

addition to the misfortunes I have mentioned, the

Numidians, attacking them at the same time as the

Romans, inflicted not less but even more damage on
the country than the latter. The terror-stricken in-

habitants took refuge in the city of Carthage where
utter despondency and extreme famine prevailed,

the latter owing to overcrowding and the former
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4 Sto. rrjV TTpoaSoKiav rrjs TToXiopKias. 6 Se Ma/DKro?

opcijv Tovs K.apxy]8ov(,ovs /cat Kara yrjv «at Kara

daXarrav ia(f)aXp,evovs , /cat vo/xl^cüv oaov ovttco

KparrjGeLV rrjs ttoXccüs, dycüviajv Se fxrj avjxßfj top

iTTLTTapayLVOfxevov arparrjyov e/c rrjs 'Poj/xt^s' (f)da-

aavra rrjV eTnypacJirjv rcov Trpayndrcvv Xaßecv, npov-

5 KaXelro tovs K.ap)(7jSovLOVs els SiaXvaeis. ol S

dajjLevcos aKOvaavres i^eTTejjujjav avTwv tovs Trpco-

Tovs dvSpas' Ol /cat avfxp,i^avTes avTO) togovtov

dneaxov tov perreiv Tals yvcufxats €7n to TTOtelv tl

TU)V Xeyopi€vcov ojot oi}8' aKOVovTes VTrofievetv iSv-

6 vavTO TO ßdpos TOJv eTTiTay/jidTwv. 6 jxev yap Map-
KOS, OJS yj^Tj KGKpaTrjKaJS TOJV oXoJV, O Tl 7TOT€ (JVV-

e^copei, TTav (Lcto Selv avTOVs €v )(dpLTL /cat ScD/aea

7 Xapißdveiv ol he ls.apxT^86vioi deojpovvTes otl /cat

yevofxevois avToZs inroxetpLOLS ovSev dv avve^aKO-

XovdrjaaL ßapvTepov tcov tot6 TTpoaTayfidTcov, ov

fxovov SvaapeoTTjaavTcs tols TTpOTeLvofxevois eiravfjX-

dov, dXXd /cat TTpodKoifjavTes ttj ßapvTiqTL tov Map-
8 Kov. TO Se avveSpiov tcüv K.apx'ijhovLOJV SiaKOvaav

Ta 7TpoT€Lv6pi€va TTapd TOV OTpaTrjyov twv 'PojfiaLCDV,

Kainep axeSov aTreyvcDKOs Tas Trjs aojTiqpias iXni,-

has, o/jLCüs ovTOJS dv8pa)8d)s cottj /cat yevvaiivs ojctc

TTav v7Top,4veLV etAeTO /cat navTos epyov /cat Kaipov

TTclpav Xajxßdveiv , €(f>'
a» jxrjSev dyevves p-rj^ av-

d^LOV Td)V TrpO TOV TTpd^eCOV V7TOp,€LVaL.

32 Hept Se TOVS Kaipovs tovtovs KaTairXel tls €ls

TTjv Kapx^jSova ^evoXoyos tcüv direuTaXpivcüv els

Tr)v 'EAAaSa TrpoTepov [els ttjv Kap;;^7^Soi^ta>i^], dyiov

OTpaTLcoTas TrXeioTOVs, ev ols /cat ^dvöimrov Twa
AaKeSatp-oviov , dvSpa Trjs AaKa)i'LKrjs ayojyrjs p-eT-
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owing to the expectation of a siege. Regulus,

perceiving that the Carthaginians were utterly

worsted both t)y land and sea and expecting to

capture the city in a very short time^ was yet

apprehensive lest his successor in the Consulate

should arrive from Rome before Carthage fell and
receive the credit of the success, and he therefore

invited the enemy to enter into negotiations. The
Carthaginians gave a ready ear to these advances,

and sent out an embassy of their leading citizens.

On meeting Regulus, however, the envoys were so

far from being inclined to yield to the conditions he
proposed that they could not even bear listening to

the severity of his demands. For, imagining himself

to be complete master of the situation, he considered

they ought to regard any concessions on his part as

gifts and acts of grace. As it was evident to the

Carthaginians that even if they became subject to

the Romans, they could be in no worse case than if

they yielded to the present demands, they returned

not only dissatisfied with the conditions proposed

but offended by Regulus's harshness. The attitude

of the Carthaginian Senate on hearing the Roman
general's proposals was, although they had almost

abandoned all hope of safety, yet one of such manly
dignity that rather than submit to anything ignoble

or unworthy of their past they were willing to suffer

anything and to face every exertion and every

extremity.

32. Just about this time there arrived at Carthage

one of the recruiting - officers they had formerly

dispatched to Greece, bringing a considerable

number of soldiers and among them a certain

Xanthippus of Lacedaemon, a man who had been
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€a)(rjK6ra /cat rpLßrjv iv roXg TroXejJiLKols exovra

2 avfJi/xerpov . o? SiaKovaas to yeyovos eAarrcü/xa /cat

7TCOS /cat TLVi rpoTTio yiyove, /cat avvdewp-qaas rds

re XoLTTOLs 7TapaaK€vas tcov K.apxi]8ovLCOv /cat to

ttXtiOos rdv LTTTTecov /cat raJv e\e(j)avTCJV , TvapavriKa

avveXoylaaro /cat npos rov^ ^t'Aous" ivecfxivLcre StOTt

avpußaiveL tovs K.ap)(rj8ovi,ov£ ov^ vtto PcopiaLOJV,

avTOUs S' i3</)' avTcbv r^TTaadac Sta rr^v aireLpiau

3 Tajv rjyovjJievojv . ra^v Se Sta rr^v TTepiaraaiv rwv
rov 'RavdiTTTTOV Xoyojv SiaSoOevrcov et? to. TrXi^dr]

/cat Tou? arparrjyovs, eyvcocrav ol TrpoearTcoTCs dva-

4 KaXelaOai /cat TreZpav avrov XafißdveLV. 6 Se Trapa-

yevofxevos els rds ;\;etpas" ecfiepe roTs dpxovai rovs

aTToXoytapiovs /cat rrapd tl vvv u(j)aXei'quav , /cat

Stort TTecadevres avrcp /cat p^pi^aa/xevot rot? eTrnre-

hoLS ToJv roTTOJV ev re rals TTopeiais /cat arparo-

TTeheiais /cat Trapard^eatv ev^epcos eavrols re rrjv

da^dXeiav hvvi]aovraL rrapaaKevd^eiv /cat rovs vtt-

5 evavriovs vlkSlv. ol he arparrjyol Se^dpievoi ra

Xeyopieva /cat Tretadevres avrio TTapaxprjficL rds 8v-

6 vdpbeis evexeipioav . riv puev ovv /cat Kara ravrrjv

rrjv TTapd rod aavdimrov 8iaSi,Bofievr]V (f>a)vrjv 6

dpovs /cat AaAta ris eveXTns rrapd rots ttoXXols'

7 COS" 8' e^ayayojv irpo rrjs voXecos rrjv SvvafiLV ev

KoapiO) irapeveßaXe Kai n /cat KtveZv rwv piepdJv ev

rottet /cat irapayyeXXeiv /caret vopiovs rjp^aro, rrjXi-

Kavrrjv eiroiei Siacjiopdv irapd rr^v rcov vporepov

arparrjyojv drreLpiav ware pcera Kpavyrjs emarj-

p^aiveadai rovs ttoXXovs /cat aTrevSeiv cos rd^iora

avpißaXeiv roXs rroXepiioLS, TreTretapievovs p-rjSev dv

8 iradeZv heivov rjyovpceuov "RavdiinTov. rovrojv he
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brought up in the Spartan discipline, and had had a

fail* amount of military experience. On hearing of

the recent reverse and how and in what way it

occurred, and on taking a comprehensive view of the

remaining resources of the Carthaginians and their

strength in cavalry and elephants, he at once
reached the conclusion and communicated it to

friends that the Carthaginians owed their defeat

not to the Romans but to themselves, through the in-

experience of their generals. Owing to the critical

situation Xanthippus's remarks soon got abroad
and reached tlie ears of tlie generals, whereupon
the government decided to summon him before

them and examine him. He presented himself

before them and communicated to them his estimate

of the situation, pointing out why they were now
being worsted, and urging that if they would take

his advice and avail themselves of the level country
for marching, encamping and offering battle they
could easily not only secure their own safety, but
defeat the enemy. The generals, accepting what
he said and resolving to follow his advice, at once
entrusted their forces to him. Now even when the
original utterance of Xanthippus got abroad, it had
caused considerable rumour and more or less sanguine
talk among the populace, but on his leading the

army out and drawing it up in good order before the

city and even beginning to mananivre some portions

of it correctly and give the word of command in the

orthodox military terms, the contrast to the in-

competency of the former generals was so striking

that the soldiery expressed their approval by cheers

and were eager to engage the enemy, feeling sure

that if Xanthippus was in command no disaster could
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yLVOfxevoiV ol arpaTTjyol crvvcSovreg tovs op^Aous"

dvaredapprjKoras irapaho^ojs rals ipu^ctls, TrapaKa-

Xecravres avrovs to, irpeirovra ro) Kaipo), yuer' oAtyas"

9 -qp^epas coppbrjaav dvaXaßovres rrjv 8vvap,iv. avrrj

S' rjv TTel^ol p,€v et? jxvpiovg /cat Sta;^tAtoy?, ImreXs

8e rerpaKiarxi'XLOi, ro Se rcjv eXe(f)dvTajv TrXijdos

eyyiard ttov tcov eKarov.

33 Ot 8e 'Poj/xatoi deojpovvres tovs l^ap^cqBovlovs

ras T€ TTopeias TvoLov/xevovs Scd tcov ofxaXcov tottojv

Kol Tas arparoTTeheias ridevras iv roZs eTTiTreSoLS

TCOV )(a}pLixiv, /car' avTo pLcv tovto ^evt^ofxevot Si-

€Tp€7T0VTo, TOt? y€ fjirjv oAots" ecjTrevhov lyyiuai rots'

2 TToXepbioLS . avi'dipavTeg Se ttjv p,ev TrpcvTrjv rjpiepav

KaTeaTpaToneSevaav d)s Se/ca crraStous" aTToaxovTes

3 TCÜV V7T€VaVTtCDV . Tjj §6 ACaTO, TToSaS" ol p,€V TTpO-

€aTd>T€S TOJV }^apxy]8oVLOJV ißovXeVOVTO 7TCÜS Kai TL

4 TrpaKTCov etrj /cara to napov ol Se ttoAAoi 77^0-

dupcos exovT€s TTpos Tov KLvSvvov, avaTp€(f)6p,evoL

/cara P'^pt] Kai /car' ovopa tov "B.dvOiTnrov dvaßodJv-

5 T€? e^dyeiv (J(f>ds ojovto Setv ttjv TaxioTr^v. ol 8e

OTpaTrjyol t-^v re tojv oxXojv opp,rjv /cat 7Tpodvp.lav

deojpovvTes, d'/xa Se /cat tov "RavdiTTTTOV SiapLapTV-

pop,€Vov pLTj TTapievai tov Kaipov, TraprjyyeiXav ro)

p,€V TrAT^Öet Stao/ceüa^eCTÖat, tw Se "RavOimTa) XPV~
adai TOtS" 7Tpdyp,aaLV ineTpei/jav cos" ttot avTO) 80/cet

6 avp(f)€p€LV. 6 Se Xaßd)V ttjv e^ovalav, Tovg pikv

eXi^avTas e^ayaydov i(f>' eva npo irdaiqs ttjs 8vvd-

fieojs €V pLeTcoTTcp KaTeaTTjcre , ttjv Se (f>dXayya tcov

K.apx''^8ovLcov iv arroaTT^p^aTL avßp^eTpco tovtols /car-

7 OTTtv ineaT'qae. tojv Se p,i(T6o(f)6pcov tov? piev eVt

TO Se^tot" /ce'pa? TrapeveßaXe, Tovg S' cuKivrjTOTdTOVS

OpLOV TOtS" llTTTeVCnV €KaT€pOV TOV KepaTos TTpoeaTT]-
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befall them. Upon this the generals, seeing the

extraordinary recovery of coui'age among the troops,

addressed them in words suitable to the occasion

and after a few days took the field with their forces.

These consisted of twelve thousand foot, four thousand

horse and very nearly a hundred elephants.

33. When the Romans saw that the Cartha-

ginians were marching through the flat country and
pitching their camps on level ground, they were
surprised indeed and somewhat disturbed by this in

particular, but yet were anxious on the whole to get

into contact with the enemy. On coming into touch

they encamped on the first day at a distance of

about ten Stades from him. On the following day the

Carthaginian government held a council to discuss

what should be done for the present and the means
thereto. But the troops, eager as they were for a

battle, collecting in groups and calling on Xanthippus
by name, clearly indicated their opinion that he
should lead them forward at once. The generals

when they saw the enthusiasm and keenness of the

soldiers, Xanthippus at the same time imploring

them not to let the opportunity slip, ordered the

troops to get ready and gave Xanthipjius authority

to conduct operations as he himself thought most
advantageous. Acting on this authority he sent the

elephants forward and drew them up in a single line

in front of the whole force, jilacing the Carthaginian

phalanx at a suitable distance behind them. Some
of the mercenaries he stationed on the right wing,

while the most active he placed together with the

cavalry in front of both wings. The Romans, seeing
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8 crev. ol Se 'PcojJiaioL avvtSovres TTapararroixevovs

9 rovs V7T€vavriovs avre^T^eaav iroifiajs. KaraTrXrjT-

TOfxevot. Se Kal TrpoopwfxevoL rr]v rcbv eXecfxxvTOJV €(f)-

oSov, TTpodeixevoi rovs 'ypoa(f)oiJidxovs ttoXXols eV
aAAi^Aat? KaroTTLV luraaav urjjjieias, rovs S LTTTrels

10 epbipicjav i(j)' eKarepov ro Kepas. ttjv Se avfXTraarav

rd^iv ßpa-xyrepav /mev t) Trpoadev, ßadvrepav Se

TTOLT^aravres, rrjs p-ev Trpos rd drjpia pidx'rjS Seovrojs

rjcrau i(JTO)(aap.€VOi, rrjs Se Trpds rovs ImTels, ttoX-

XaTrXaaiovs ovras row Trap' avrols, oXoax^pdJs rjuro-

n XV'^'^^-
^^^^ S api(l>6repoL Kara ras eavrcov Trpo-

aipiaeis Kal KadoXov Kal Kara picpos eKaarrovs edrj-

Kav els ras dppi,ot,ovaas rd^eis, epievov iv Koaj-to),

KapaSoKovvres rov Kaipov rrjs dXX-qXwv €7n6eaea>s.

34 dpia Se ro) rov 'E.dvdLTnrov rols piev cttI roJv 07]-

pLOJV TTapayyelXat rrpodyeiv Kal SiaaTrdv ras tojv

VTrevavriojv rd^eis, rols S LTmevatv e(f> eKarepov

rod Keparos kvkXovv Kal TrpoaßdXXetv rols TToXepn-

2 OLs, rore Srj Kal ro rcx)v 'PojpLaicov arparoTrehov Kara
rd Trap' avrols edrj avvei/f6(f)rjaav rols ottXols Kai

3 cruv'aAaAafavTes' wppirjaav enl rovs TToXepiiovs . ol

pL€V ovv liTTTels roJv 'VojpLaiOJV raxews dcf) eKarepcov

rd)V Kepdrcüv e(f)vyov, Sta ro TroXXarrXaoLOVs et,vat

4 rovs ¥iapxy]8ovLOVs . rcJov Se Tret^ojv ol raxdevres em
rov Xacov Kepcvs, dp^a puev eKKXivovres rrjv rdjv dr^pL-

a>v e(f)ohov, dp,a Se Kara(f)povovvres rcjv pnadoi^opaiv,

wpfxTjaav errl ro Se^iov Kepas rojv J^apxv^ovtCDV

rpeifjdjxevoi Se rovrovs eireKeivro Kal KarehiojKov

5 avrovs ecos els rov ;^apa/ca. rdJv Se Kara rovs

eXe^avras raxd^vrcov ol piev irpwroL avpLireaovres

VTTO rrjs ßias rcbv t,a)CxiV e^ojdovpievoc Kal Karana-

rovpievoL Gcoprjhov ev ^^eiptDt' vopco) 8ie(J)deLpovro,
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the enemy dnnvn up to offer battle, issued forth to

meet them with alacrity. Alarmed at the prospect

of the elephants' charge, they stationed the veliles

in the van and behind them the legions many
maniples deep, dividing the cavalry between the
two wings. In thus making their whole line shorter

and deeper than before they had been correct enough
in so far as concerned tlie coming encounter with
the elephants, but as to tliat with the cavalry, which
largely outnumbered theirs, they were very wide of

the mark. When both sides had made that general

and detailed disposition of their forces that best

suited their jilan, they remained drawn up in order,

each awaiting a favourable opportunity to attack.

3i. No sooner had Xanthippus ordered the elephant-

drivers to advance and break the enemy's line and
the cavalry on each wing to execute a turning

movement and charge, than the Roman army, clash-

ing their shields and spears together, as is their

custom, and uttering their battle-cry, advanced to

the attack. As for the Roman cavalry on both wings
it was speedily put to flight owing to the superior

numbers of the Carthaginians ; while of the infantry,

the left wing, partly to avoid the onset of the
elephants, and partly owing to the contempt they felt

for the mercenary force, fell upon the Carthaginian

right wing, and having broken it, pressed on and
l)ursued it as far as the camp. But the first ranks of

those who were stationed opposite the elephants,

pushed back when they encountered them and
trodden under foot by tlie strength of the animals,

fell in heaps in the mclcc, while the formation of the
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TT^S" ye fX7]V oXrjs rd^ecos ro (jvcjrrjjxa Sta to ßddos
Tojv e(f)eaTa)rcx>v eojs tlvos abidanaaTov e/xeivev.

6 CTrel S' ot /xev ras eaxdras e^ovreg rd^as kvkXov-

fjLCvoi TTavTa^ödev vtto tojv LTTTreajv rjvayKdt,ovTO

TTpos TOVTOvs OTpecfjoixevoL Kivhvveveiv , ol 8e hid

fxeaoiv Tcov iXei^dvTOJv els to vpoadev eVjSia^o/itevot

Kol /cara vwtov TrapicrTdfxevoi rcov drjpiojv els d/ce-

paiov Kai avvT€Tayp.€vrjV efnnTTTOVTes ttjv twv Kap-

7 yrjhovicüv (f>dXa'yya SiecJiOeipovTO, t6t€ Srj TravTa)(6-

0€V 7TOVOVVT€S, OL fXeV TrAetCTTOt TCÜV 'PcüfXaLCüV (TVV-

eTraTrjdrjaav vtto ttjs V7T€p(f)vovs ßias tcjv I^oxdv, ol

he XoLTTOi avvrjKOVTtadrjaav vtto tov ttXtjOovs tu>v

LTTTTecov ev avTCü to» t-^? TTapaTd^ecos tottco, TeX^ws
8 8e TLves oXiyoL TTpos (f>vyr}v ojpjxrjaav . ovacJov 8e

TTeSivojv TCOV VTTOXojp'qaecov , Kal tovtcdv ot fxev vtto

Tchv O'qpuov Kal tojv cTTTrecov aTTCvXXvvTO, TrevTa-

KoaiOL 8' LGCos OL fxcTa jMap/coi» TOV OTpaTi-jyov (f>v-

yovTes /xer' oXiyov V7TO)(^i.pLoi yevopuevoi avv avTw
9 ^Kelvip TrdvTes e^wyp-qdrjaav . tcjv jxev ovv Trapd

TOLS K.apx'TjhovLOLS ixLado(f)6pajv eVecrov et? o/cra-

KOOLOVS OL /cara to Xaiov Tuiv 'Pai/jLalcov Tax^^vTes,

TOJV 8e 'PcD/xalcjüv eacuOrjcrav jxev els Slgxi-Xlovs ol

Kara to hiojypLa tojv TTpoeip-qfievcuV eKTOs yevofievoL

10 TOV KLvBvvov, TO 8e XoLTTOv ttXtjOos BLe(f)6dpr] ttXtjv

MdpKOV TOV crTpaTTjyov Kal tcüv dfia tovtcv (f)vy6v-

11 TOJV. at fJLev ovv arjfxaZaL tojv 'Paj/xatcov at aoodeZ-

j2 erat hLerreaov els ttjv 'ACTm8a TrapaSo^ojs' ol Be

Kapx'TjBovLOL Tovs veKpovs (TKvXevaavTes Kal tov

GTpaTiqyov a/xa /Ltera tcov al)QiaXcoTO)V dyovTes eVat»-

rjXdov nepL^apels tols TTapovaiv els T'r]v ttoXlv.

35 'Ev O) KaipO) TToXXd TLS olv OpdcOS eTTLOTjfXaLVO-

jxevos evpoL Trpos eTTavopdcocrLV tov tcov avOpcorrcov
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main body, owing to the depths of the ranks behind,

remained for a time unbroken. At length, however,

those in the rear were surrounded on all sides by the

cavalry and obliged to face round and fight them, while

those who had managed to force a passage through

the elephants and collect in the rear of those beasts,

encountered the Carthaginian phalanx quite fresh

and in good order and were cut to j)ieces. Hence-
forth the Romans were in sore straits on all sides,

the greater number were trampled to death by the

vast weight of the elephants, while the remainder

were shot down by the numerous cavalry in their

ranks as they stood. Only quite a small body tried

to effect their escape, and of these, as their line of

retreat was over level ground, some were dispatched

by the elephants and cavalry, and about five hundred
who got away with their general Kegulus shortly

afterwards fell into the enemy's hands and were made
prisoners, himself included. It resulted that in this

battle the Carthaginians lost about eight hundred of

the mercenaries, who had faced the Roman left wing,

while of the Romans there were saved but about two
thousand, whom the pursuit of the mercenaries I

mentioned above carried out of the main battle.

All the rest perished with the exception of the

general Regulus and those who took to flight together

with him. The manijiles which escaped got through

by extraordinary luck to As])is. The Carthaginians

stripped the dead, and taking with them the Consul

and the other captives, returned to the city in high

glee at the turn of affairs.

35. In these events there will be found by

one who notes them aright much to contribute to
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2 ßlov avvreXeaOevra. Kal yap to SiaTnareLV rfj rv^J),

/cat fjidXiGTa Kara ras evTvpayias, evapyeararov

i(f>dvr] TTacTL rore Sid rcov Map/coy crvpiTTTaipidTOiV'

3 o yap pLLKpo) irporepov ov StSous" eXeov ouSe crvy-

yvwpLTjv ToXs TTraiovai Trapa TToSas auro? yjyero Berj-

4 crofievos tovtcov irepl rijs iavrov acor-qpiag. Kal

pirjv TO Trap' EüptTTtSi] TrdXat «raAcDs" elprjadai So-

Kovv u)S " eV aocjyov ßovXevjxa Ta? TroAAa? X^P^^
viKa Tore 8t avroJv twv kpycjv eXaße rrjv ttlgtlv.

5 efs" yap dvOpcoTTOS Kal fxia yvd)p,rj rd puev drjTTrira

TrXrjOrj /cat TTpay/xartKa Sokovvt etvai KadelXe, ro

he 7Tpocf)avdjs ireTTTCOKOs dphrjv rroXirevpia Kal rds

dnrjXyriKvias ipv)(as rcjv Svvdfieojv iin to Kpelrrov

6 rjyayev. eya> he tovtcov eTTefivrjadrjv ;^aptt' Trjg tcov

7 evTvyx'O'VÖvTCüv toZs VTrofjLvqpiaat hiopdwaeajs. hvetv

yap ovTCxiV Tporrcov Trdaiv dvdpcvTTOtg Trjg cttI to

ßeXTiov ixeradeaeo)?, rod t€ hid twv lhLa>v uvfinra)-

jLtaTOJV /cat Tov hid rcov aXXoTplcov, evapyeuTepov

fxev elvac av/Jbßaivei tov. hid rojv oiKeiwv irepi-

TTeTCicov, dßXaßecTTepov he rov hid twv dXXoTpicov.

8 Sto TOV fiev ovheTTod^ eKOvaicos alpereov, errel p,eTa

pbeydXwv ttovwv /cat Kivhvvwv rroiei ttjv hiopdcoaiv,

TOV S' aet diqpevTeov , eirei X'^P'-^ ßXdßrjs e'ffTt avv-

9 tSeti' ev avTcp to ßeXriov. e^ <Lv avvihovTi /caAAt-

aTTTjV TTaiheiav rjyrjTeov irpos dXrjdivov ßiov Trjv €k

Trjg TTpay/jiaTiKrjs laTopiag Trepiyivopievqv ifXTreiptav

10 fjiovr] ydp avTrj ;^ct;pt? ßXdßr]? eVt rravTos Kaipov

Kal TTepiaTaaewg KpiTas dXr]divov£ aTroTeXei rov

ßeXTLOvos. TavTa jjiev ovv r)p.iv enl tooovtov

elprjaOco.

36 Kapx^jhovioi he, Kard vovv dnavTCov a(f>icri K€-

Xo^prjKOTCüv, UTTepßoXrjv x'^pds ouk aTTeXirrov hid t€
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the better conduct of life. For the precept to

distrust Fortune, and especially when we are enjoying
success, was most clearly enforced on all by Regulus's

misfortunes. He who so short a time previously

had refused to pity or take mercy on those in

distress was now, almost immediately afterwards,

being led captive to implore pity and mercy in

order to save his own life. And again Euripides'

words, so long recognized as just, that " one wise

counsel conquers many hands " were then confirmed

by the actual facts. For one man and one brain

laid low that host which seemed so invincible and
efficient, and restored the fortunes of a state which
in the eyes of all was utterly fallen and the deadened
spirit of its soldiers. This I mention for the sake

of the improvement of the readers of this history.

For there are two ways by which all men can reform
themselves, the one through their own mischances,

the other through those of others, and of these the

former is the more impressive, but the latter the

less hurtful. Therefore we should never choose the

first method if we can help it, as it corrects by means
of great pain and pei-il, but ever pursue the other,

since by it we can discern what is best without
suffering hurt. Reflecting on this we should regard

as the best discipline for actual life the experience

that accrues from serious history ; for this alone

makes us, without inflicting any harm on us, the

most competent judges of what is best at every time

and in every circumstance. Well, on this subject I

have said enough.

36. All havi)ig now fallen out with the Cartha-

ginians as they could best desire, there was no
extravagance of rejoicing in which they did not
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rrj^ TTpos rov deov ev^o-ptOTias kol hca rrj? per
2 aXXrjXo)v (j^LXo^poavvrjg . "Ejdvdlttttos Se TrjXiKavriqv

iirihoaiv koI poirrjv noirjaag rots Kapx'rjSovLWV irpdy-

pauL pier' ov ttoXvv )(p6vov dneTTXevae TrdXi-v, (ßpo-

3 vipoxis KOL avvercjs ßouXevadpLCVos . at yap eTTK^a-

vels KoX TTapdSo^oL irpd^eLs ßapeZs p^ev rovs (f>66-

vovs, o^eias 8e ra? SiaßoXas yevvaxjLV dg ol p,€V

iy)^copLOL Sid re rds ovyyeveias koI ro rcov <^iXcüv

ttXtjQos olol t' dv <elev eTrl ttoXvv )(p6vov> dva-

(f)epeiv, ol Se ^evoc ra)(eajs vcf)' eKarepojv rovrcov

4 r]rrojvrai /cat KivSvvevovai. Xeyerai 8e /cat erepos

vnep rrji; aTraXXayrjs rrjs 'EiavdiTrnov Xoyog, ov Tret-

paaop^eda hiaaaijyeZv oiKeiorepov Xaßovres rod rrap-

ovros Katpov.

5 'PcojLiatot he, Trpoaireaovrojv a<^iai Trap eXirlha

rCiV ev KißvT] avpbßeßrjKorcov , evdecos eyivovro rrpog

ro Karaprit,eiv rov aroXov /cat rovs dvhpas e^o.L-

6 peladai rovs ev rfj Aißvrj Siaaeaaxypievovs . ol Se

Kap^^r^Soi^tot p,erd ravra arparoTreSevaavres evo-

XiopKovv rrjv ^Aarriha, anovSai^ovres eyKparelg ye-

7 veaOai rdJv e'/c rrjs pid-)(rjS hia^vyovrcjv . 8ta he

rrjV yevvatorr^ra /cat r6Xp,av rcov dvhpdjv ovhap,d)S

eXetv hvvdpievot reXos aTrearrjaav rfjs TToXiopKias

.

8 TTpooTTeaovros h avroXg e^aprvetv rov aroXov rovs

'PojpLatovs, /cat pieXXeiv awöt? em rrjv Aißvrjv ttol-

elaQai rov nXovv, rd puev eTreaKeva^ov aKd(f)r], ra

9 8' e/c KaraßoXrjs evavTrrjyovvro . ra^v he arupLTrXr]-

pcocravres vavs htaKoaias dvT^x^'^oroiV /cat Trape^v-

Xarrov rov €7tl7tXovv rojv VTrevavrlcüV .

10 Ot 8e 'PcojLtatot rrjs depelas dpxopLevrjs KadeXKV-

aavres rpiaKoaia /cat irevrrjKovra aKd<f)r], /cat

arparrjyovs eTTiar'^aavres MdpKov AlpLiXiov Kai
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indulge, paying thank-offerings to the gods and
giving congratulatory entertainments. But Xanthip-

pus, to whom this revolution and notable advance
in the fortunes of Carthage was due, after a little

time left again for home, and this was a very prudent
and sensible decision on his part ; for brilliant and
exceptional achievements are wont to breed the

deepest jealousy and most bitter slander. Natives

of a place, supported as they are by their kinsmen
and having many friends, may possibly be able to

hold their own against those for some time, but

foreigners when exposed to either speedily succumb
and find themselves in peril. There is another

account given of Xanthippus's departure which I will

endeavour to set forth on an occasion more suitable

than the present.

The Romans, who had never expected to

receive such bad news from Africa, at once directed

their efforts to fitting out their fleet and rescuing

their surviving troops there. The Carthaginians

after the battle encamped before Aspis and laid

siege to it with the object of capturing these

survivors, but as they had no success owing to

the gallantry and daring of the defenders they at

length abandoned the siege. When news reached
thena that the Romans were preparing their fleet

and were about to sail again for Africa, they set to

repairing the ships they had and building other

entirely new ones, and having soon manned a fleet

of two hundred sail, they put to sea and remained
on the watch for the enemy.

In the e.arly summer the Romans, having launched 255 e.c

three hundred and fifty ships, sent them off under
the command of Marcus Aerailius and Servius
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HepovLov OdAoutov e^airiareXKov . ol 8' dva^d^vreg

11 eirXeov irapa rrjv HiKeXuav ws cttI rrj^ Atßvrjs.

avfJifiL^avres Se Trepl ttjv 'Eipfiaiav rep rcbv Viap^rj-

8ovLa>v GToÄü), TOVTOvs fJi€V i^ €(f)68ov /cttt paSioj?

12 rpei/jd/xevot vavs eXaßov avrdvSpovs eKarov heKa-

Terrapas' rovs S' iv Aißvrj hiapieivavras veaviaKovs

dvaXaßovres e/c rrjs 'AcrmSog eirXeov avdis eTrl rrjs

37 TiLKeXias. Sidpavreg Se rov TTopov da^aXcbs /cat

TTpoafML^avres rfj tcov Hap^apcvalcov x<^p(^y TrjXiKOVTO)

7Tept€7T€aov )(eLjxa)Vi /cat TTyAt/caurats" avp,(f>opaZs

coare ^n^S' d.v etTTelv d^icos hvvaaOai Sta tt^v VTrep-

2 ßoXrjV rov avjxßdvros . rdJv yap i^rJKOvra /cat

rerrdpcov irpos raZs rpiaKoaiaLs vavalv oySo-qKovra

pLovov avveßrj TreptXei^drjvai aKacßr], rcJov Se Xonrayv

rd /xev VTToßpvxi'O, yeveadai, rd 8' vtto rrjs pa^ias

nrpos rats arnXdcrL /cat rots' dKpcjurrjpiois Karayvv-

3 pb€va TrXrjpri TTOtrjaai acop^dnov rrjv TrapaAiav /cat

vavayioiv. ravrrjs 8e pLei^a) TrepiTrereiav iv ivl

Kaipu) Kara ddXarrav ov8i* laroprjaOai avp,ßeßr)K€v.

4 rjs rrjv alrlav ovx ovrojs els rrjv rvxT^v cüS" et? rovs

Tjyepiovas eTravoiareov ttoAAo. yap rdJv Kvßepviqrayv

hiapiaprvpapievcjov per} ttXciv Trapd rrjv e^o) TrXevpdv

rrjs St/ceAta? rrjv rrpos ro AißvKov rreXayos earpapu-

pL€vr]v, 8ta ro rpax^Zav eiVat /cat SvairpoGoppiLarov ,

dpLa Se /cat rrjv p,€V ovSenco KaraXrjyeiv iinaripiaaiav

,

rrjv 8' liTKJiipeaOaL' puera^v yap irrotoüvro rov ttXovv

5 rrjs 'D.pLcovos /cat «•finds' einroXrjs' ovdevi rrpoacrxov-

res rd)V Xeyopiivojv errXeov e^oj TreXdyioi, cnrovSd^ov-

ris rivas rdJv eV rep TrapdrrXco iroXeis rfj rov ye-

6 yovoros evrvxrjpiaros (f>avraala KararrXrj^dpLevoi

TTpocrXaßeadai. irXrjv ovroi p,€V piLKpdJv iXTTiScov

eVe/ca pieydXois Treptrvxovres drvx'QP'O.ot rore rrjv
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Fulvius, who proceeded along the coast of Sicily

making for Africa. Encountering the Carthaginian

fleet near the Hermaeum they fell on them and
easily routed them, capturing one hundred and
fourteen ships with their crews. Tlien having taken
on board at Aspis the lads who remained in Africa they
set sail again for Sicily. 37. They had crossed the

strait in safety and were off the territory of Camarina
when they were overtaken by so fierce a storm and
so terrible a disaster that it is difficult adequately

to describe it owing to its surpassing magnitude.

For of their three hundred and sixty-four ships only

eighty were saved ; the rest either foundered or

were dashed by the waves against the rocks and
headlands and broken to pieces, covering the shore

with corpses and wreckage. History tells of no
greater catastrophe at sea taking place at one time.

The blame must be laid not so much on ill-fortune as

on the commanders ; for the captains had repeatedly

urged them not to sail along the outer coast of

Sicily, that turned towards the Libyan sea, as it was
very rugged and had few safe anchorages : they also

warned them that one of the dangerous astral

periods was not over and another just approaching

(for it was between the rising of Orion and that

of Sirius * that they undertook the voyage). The
commanders, however, paid no attention to a

single word they said, and there they were in the

open sea thinking to strike terror into some of the

cities they jiassed by the brilliancy of their recent

success and thus win them over. But now, all for

the sake of such meagre expectations, they exjwsed
themselves to this great disaster, and were obliged

" Sirius rises in July, Orion early in December.
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7 avrchv dßovXtav cyvcoaav. KadoXov Be 'Pco/zatot

TTpos TTOLvra )(pa)fjL€VOi TTJ ßla, Koi TO TTporeOkv

olojxevoL helv /car' dvdyKrjv iTrneXeZv /cat jxrjhev

dhvvaTOV elvai acjiiai tojv drra^ ho^dvroiv , iv ttoXXoX^

jxkv Karopdovai hid rrjv roLavTiqv opjxiqv, iv rial 8e

7Tpo(f)avcüs a(f)dXAovTat., /cat pidXioT^ ev rots Kara

8 OdXarrav. eirl fxev yap rrjs yrjs Trpog dvdpcoTTOVS

/cat rd TOVTcov epya TroLoufMcvoL rds eTTLßoXds rd jxev

TToXXd Karopdovai Sta ro rrpos TrapaTrXrjULOvg Svvd-

fieig )(prjadaL rfj ßia, rrore 8e /cat a-naviws arro-

9 rvyxdvovdf rrpos 8e rrjv ddXarrav /cat Trpos ro

TTcptexov orav TrapaßdXXcovraL Kai ßiaio[xa-)(d>cTi,

10 pieydXois eXarrcopiacn TTcpiTTiTTrovaiv . o Kai rore

Kai TrXeovdKis avrois yjSrj avveßr) Kai avpißrjaerai

Trdax^iv, ews dv rrore Siopdcoacovrai rrjv roiavrrjv

roXfjiav /cat ^t'ai/, /caö' tju oiovrai Seiv avrois Trdvra

Kaipdv elvai irXwrdv /cat TTOpevrov

.

38 Ol 8e ¥>.ap)(r]B6vioi, crvvevres rov yeyovora </>d6-

pov rov rd)v 'Y^ojjxaicov aroXov, /cat vofiiaavres Kard
piev yrjv d^ioxp^ojs a(j>ds ett'at Sta rd Trpoyeyovos

evrvx'^P'OL, Kard Se ddXarrav Std rr^v etpr^ijievrjv rcov

*PcüfJiaia)v TrepiTrereiav, ajpfirjaav Trpodvfxorepov em
2 re rds vavriKds /cat Tre^t/cd? rrapaaKevds /cat rov

fiev'AaSpovßav evdvs e^aireareXXov els rrjV HiKeXiav,

hovreg avrcv rovs re Trpovndpxovras /cat roiis c/c

rrjs 'Hpa/cAetas" irapayeyovoras arparicoras, dfia Se

3 rovrois eXe(f)avras eKardv /cat rerrapaKOvra. rovrov

S' eKTrepLipavres SiaKoaias KareaKevdt,ovro P'aiJs" /cat

4 rdXXa rd TTpds rov ttXovv rjroLfia^ov . 6 S' 'AaS/DOU-

ßas SiaKopiiudeis els ro AiXvßaiov da<f)aXdJs rd
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to acknowledge their lack of judgement. The
Romans, to speak generally, rely on force in all their

enterprises, and think it is incumbent on them to

carry out their projects in spite of all, and that

nothing is impossible when they have once decided

on it. They owe their success in many cases to

this spirit, but sometimes they conspicuously fail by
reason of it and especially at sea. For on land they

are attacking men and the works of man and are

usually successful, as there they are employing

force against forces of the same nature, although

even here they have in some rare instances failed.

But when they come to encounter the sea and

the atmosphere and choose to fight them by force

they meet with signal defeats. It was so on this

occasion and on many others, and it will always

continue to be so, until they correct this fault of

daring and violence which makes them think they

can sail and travel where they will at no matter

what season.

38. The Carthaginians, on hearing of the de-

struction of the Roman fleet, conceiving them-
selves to be now a match for the Romans both on
land owing to their recent success and at sea owing
to this disaster, were encouraged to make more
extensive military and naval preparations. They
at once dispatched Hasdrubal to Sicily, giving him
the troops they previously had and a force which

had joined them from Heraclea, together with a

hundred and forty elephants. After dispatching

him they began to get ready for sea two hundred
ships and to make all other preparations for a naval

expedition. Hasdrubal having crossed in safety to

Lilybaeum occupied himself in drilling unopposed
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T€ OrfpLa Kol ras hwa^xeis iyvfiva^e, Kai SrjXos -^v

5 dvTLTTOLTjcrofxevos Tcov inraidpcov.

'PcD/xatot 8e TOJv e/c rrjg vauayta? avaKOfiiadevrcov

hiaKOvaavres to Kara fxepos, ßapecos jxev jjveyKav to

yeyovos' ov ßovXofievoi Se Kaddira^ e'tKeiv, aüöt?

eyvdjcrav e/c Spvoxojv e'lKoai Kal SiaKoaia vavTrrjyei-

6 adat aKd(f)7]. tovtojv Se ttjv awriXetav iv Tpifi-qvco

XaßovTCov, orrep ovSe TnaTevcrai paSiov, cvdecos ol

KaraaTadevTes dp^ovTCS AvXos 'AtlXlos Kal Tvdios

7 ViopvrjXLOS KaTapTioavreg rov otoXov dvr^-xßr^cTav ,

Kal TrXevaavTe? Sta TTopOfiov rrpoaeXaßov e/c tt^s

MecrcTT^j/T^S' rd htaaojdivTa tcjv 7rXoia>v e/c tt^s" vaua-

yta?, /cat Kardpavres elg Hdvopfxov rrjs ^i/ceAta?

TpiaKoaiais vavalv, rjTrep 'qv ßapvTdTr) ttoXl? ttjs

8 Kapxy]8ovLOJV eTTapxlcLS, ivexcLprjaav avTTjv TroXiop-

K€LV. avaTr](jdfM€Vot, Se /cara Sittovs tottovs epya

9 /cat TaAAa TrapacrKevacrdfxevoi,, Trpocnfjyayov Tas

IXTjxo-vds. pa^LCus Se tov irapd ddXarrav nvpyov
TTeaovTog, Kal ßiaaapbevcov TavTT] tcov aTpaTicoTcov,

rj p,€V KaXovfievrj Ne'a 77oAts" iaXcoKei Kara Kpdros'

rj Se IlaAata Trpoo-ayopevofievr] rovrov ovfjLßdvros

10 e'/ctvSweucre. Sio /cat ra^^e'cus" eveScoKav avT-qv ol

KaTOiKovvTcs ,
y€v6p,€vot S' eyKpaT€LS OVTOL fiev

dneTrXevcTav et? T-r]V 'Pco/Jirjv, aTroAtTTOvre? (/)vXaK7]V

TTjg TToXecos.

39 Mera Se Tavra ttjs depeias iTnyevojjLevrjs ol

KaTaaradevTCS dpxovTCS Tvdcos ^epovtXtog Kal

Fato? HefXTTpcüVLOs dvenXevaav Travrl tco cttoAoj, /cat

2 hidpavTes et? ttjv St/ceAtW dcfxjüppirjaav ivTevdev

et? T17»' Acßv-qv. KOHL^o/xevot Se Trapd rrjv ;^cü/)af

eTToiovvTO Kal TrAetCTTtt? aTToßdaeis. €v at? ouSei'

d^toAoyot' TTpdTTOVTes napeyivovTO npos t'i]v tu)V
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his elephants and the rest of his force, and plainly

intended to dispute the possession of the open

country.

The Romans, on receiving full information about

the disaster from the survivors of the shipwreck,

were deeply grieved, but being resolved on no

account to give in, they decided to put on the

stocks a fresh fleet of two hundred and twenty ships.

In three months they were completed—a thing

difficult to believe—and the new Consuls, Aulus 254 b.c.

Atilius and Gnaeus Cornelius, having fitted out the

fleet, put to sea, and passing the straits picked up

at Messene the ships that had escaped shi)nvreck.

Descending with their total fleet of three hundred

sail on Panormus, the most important city in the

Carthaginian province, they undertook its siege.

Thev threw up works in two places and after

making the other necessary preparations l)rought up

their battering-rams. The tower on the sea shore

was easily knocked down, and, the soldiers pressing

in through this breach, the so-called New Town was

stormed, and the part knowTi as the Old Town being

now in imminent danger, its inhabitants surrendered

it. Having taken possession of it the Consuls sailed

back to Rome leaving a garrison in the town.

39- Their successors, Gnaeus Servilius and Gaius 253 b.c.

Sempronius, put to sea with their whole fleet

as soon as it was summer and after crossing to

Sicily proceeded thence to Africa, and sailing

along the coast, made a number of descents in which

they accomplished nothing of importance, and finally
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Aa)TO(f)dycüv vrjaov, 7] KaXeZrai fxev Mrjviy^, ov

3 jxaKpav 8' a7re;(et ttjs jXLKpds luvpreojs. ev
fj

TrpooTre-

aovres et? riva ßpa^ea Sid ttjv direLpiav, y&vopievri's

4 djXTTOiTeajs koL KadiadvTojv tcov ttXolwv ei? irdaav

rjXdov aTToplav. ov pb7]v dAAa irdXtv dveXTriaruis

jXCTd riva XP'^^^^ e7r€ve;^öetCTi^S" rijs daXdrrrjs,

CKpiipavTes €K TOJv ttXoIcüv rrdvra to, ßdpr] /xoXig

5 iKOV(f)iaav ra? vavs. ov yevojjiivov (f>vyfj irapa-

TrXiqaiov iTroLrjcravro rov drroTrXovv. dipdixevoi 8e

6 TTJs St/ceAta? Kal Kdpn/javTes to AiXvßatov Kadojp-

IxiaQfjaav els Udvop/xov. evrevdev he TTOiovpievoL

TrapaßoXcos /cat 8ta nopov tov ttXovv els rrjv 'Pwpurjv

TrdXiv TTepLeneaov ;^et/uaji't TiqXiKOvrcp to /xeycdos

<x)aT€ TrAeico rcDr eKaTov Kal rrevTrjKovra irXoiuiv

aTToßaXelv .

7 Ot 8' ev Tjj 'Pco/xry tovtojv avjxßdvTCxiV, Kairrep dv-

Tes ev ttovtI (f>LX6TLjxoL SLa(f)ep6vTcos, ofxojs t6t€ Btd

TO jxeyedos /cat to ttXtjOos tojv o-f/XTrraj/xaTCüV tov

jxev ert otoXov ddpoL^eiv dvayKaaOevTes vvo tojv

8 TTpayfxdTCuv dTrearrjaav, ev 8e Tals Tret,LKaZs hwdpieai

ras VTToXoLTTOVs e^ovTes eXirlSas, tovs [xev aTpaTf]-

yovs dneaTeXXov AevKiov Kai/ceAtot' /cat Faiov' OoJ-
piov Kal OTpaTOTTeha jxeTa tovtwv els tyjv HiKeXlav,

e^rfKüVTa he fxovov evXrjpaxyav vavs ;\;apti' tov raj

9 dyopds KOfjil^eiv tols crrpaTOTrehoLS. e/c 8e Tcur elprf-

jxevatv 7TepL7TereLd)v crvveßrj rrdXiv eTTiKvSeaTepa yeve-

10 CTÖat TO. T(Jüv KapxT^hovLOjv npdyjxaTa. ttjs p,ev yap

daXdrTTjs dSedJs eneKpdTOVv eKKexo^pr^KÖTOJV tcjv

'PwfxaioiV, ev he Tals ne^iKals hwd/jLeai /xeydXas

11 elxov eXnlhas. Kal tout' eiraa^ov ovk dXoyoiS' ol

yap 'Poj/xatoi, Stahodelarjs cfy-qfirjs vrept ttJs ev rfj

ALßvT) fxdxT^s oTt Ta drjpla Tct? t€ Td^ets avTd>v
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reached the isle of the lotos-eaters, which is called

Menix and is not far distant from the lesser Syrtis.

Here, owing to tiieir ignorance of these seas, they
ran on to some shoals, and, on the tide retreating

and the ships grounding fast, they were in a most
difficult position. However, as the tide unexpectedly
rose again after some time, they managed with
difficulty to lighten their ships by throwing over-

board all heavy objects. Their departure now was
so hasty as to resemble a flight, and having made
Sicily and rounded Cape Lilybaeuin they anchored
at Panormus. As they were rashly crossing the

open sea on the way hence to Rome they again

encountered such a terrific storm that they lost

more than a hundred and fifty ships.

The Roman Government upon this, although in

all matters they ai'e exceedingly ambitious of success,

still on the present occasion, owing to the magnitude
and frequency of the disasters they met with, were
obliged by the force of circumstances to renounce
the project of getting another fleet together. Rely-

ing now solely on their military forces, they 251 b.c.

dispatched to Sicily with some legions the Consuls

Lucius Caecilius and Gains Furius and only manned
sixty ships to revictual the legions. The above
disasters resulted in the prospects of the Carthaginians

becoming once more brighter ; for they had now
undisturbed command of the sea, the Romans having
retired from it, and they had great hopes of their

army. These hopes were not unjustified, for the

Romans, when the report circulated regarding the

battle in Africa that their ranks were broken and
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SiacTTTacrai /cat Toiig TrXeiarovs 8ia(f>d€ipat tcüv» av-

12 hpu)v, OVTÜJS rjcav Kara(f>oßoi rovs eXe(f)avras ct»S"

€771 Su' evtavTOVs TOV9 e^rjs tcjv Trpoeiprjixevcov Kai-

paw TToAAaxts" p-^v cv rfj AtAu^atiVtSi )(d)pa, ttoXXolkls

S' iv rfj Yi^Xivovvria. TTapararropievoL tois" TToXepnoLS

iv i^ Kal TTevre o-raStot? ovk iOdpp-qcrav oySeVore

Kordp^ai rrjs P'd-XV^ ^^^' ^^^ rovs 6p,aXovg KadoXov

avyKaraßrjvai tottovs, SeStore? rrjv toJv eXecßdvrcov

13 ecf)oSou. Qepfjbav Se fiovov Kal KtTrdpav i^eiroXiop-

Kiqaav iv tovtocs roXs Kaipols, dvrexop-evoL rojv

14 opeivoJv Kal SvaSiaßdrcov tottwv. Slo /cat deajpovv-

res OL 'Pa>pbalot ttjv iv rot? Trel^iKols arparoTrihoi^

TTToiav Kal SvaeXTncrTtav, avdis eyvcüaav ck fiera-

15 /xeAetas" dvTLXaf.ißdveadat rrjs daXdrrrjs. Kal Kara-

arrjaavres (yrparrj'yovs Fatot' ^AtlXlov Kal AevKiov

MaAtov vavTTrjyovvrai TTevrrjKovra aKd<f)rj, Kal /car-

eypacf)OV Kal awqdpoL^ov aroXov evepycog.

40 *0 Se TTpoearojs Ta)v Ys.apx'rjhovicov ^Aahpovßas,

opojv aTToSeiXLCJvras tov9 Poj/xaious" €v ratS" Trpoye-

yevTjfjbivais Trapard^ea-L, ttv66jx€vos tov fiev eVa rojv

(jTparrjyayv fierd tt^s" rjixiaeias Svvdfieojs €ls ttjv Ira-

AtW dirrjXXdxdai, tov hi Ys^atKeXtov iv reo Ilav6pp,a)

hiarpißeiv ro Xolttov /xepo? exovra rrjs arparLas,

ßovX6p.€vov i(f)e8p€vaaL rols tcov CTü/x/xa;^cüv Kap-

2 TTOLS, dKp.al,ovarjs ttjs avyKO/xLSrjg, dvaXaßcbv iK rov

AiXi^ßaiov TTjv SvvapiLV a)pp,7]a€ Kal KaTearparoTre-

SeuCTe Trpos rots opois rrjs ;^co/3as' rrjs Ylavapp-LTLSos.

3 o Se Kat/ceAtos", deujpcbv avrov KaTaTedapprjKOTa,

Kal aTTOvSd^cxJV iKKaXeladat rrjv 6pjn]v avrov, avv-

4 elx^ Tovg arpariCJTas ivros twv ttvXcüv. olg enat-

p6p,€VOs ^AaSpovßas, cLs ov ToXpiibvTOS dvTi^tevat

TOV Kat/ceAtoy, dpacricos oppLiqaas Travrl reo arpa-
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the most of those who fell killed by the elephants,

grew so afraid of these that for the two following

years, though often both in the district of Lilybaeum
and in that of Selinus they were drawn up at a

distance of five or six stades from the enemy, they

never began to attack, and in fact never would come
down at all to meet the enemy on flat ground, so

much did they dread a charge of the elephants.

Dui-ing this period all they accomplished was the

reduction by siege of Therma and Lipara, keeping as

they did to mountainous and difficult country.

Consequently the Government, observing the timidity

and despondency that prevailed in their land forces,

changed their minds and decided to try their fortunes

at sea again. In the consulship of Gaius Atilius and 250 b.c.

Lucius Manlius we find them building fifty ships and
actively enrolling sailors and getting a fleet together.

40. The Carthaginian commander-in-chief, Has-
drubal, had noted the lack of courage which the

Romans exhibited, on the occasions when they were
in presence of the enemy, and when he learnt that

while one of the Consuls with half the whole force

had left for Italy, Caecilius and the rest of the army
remained at Panormus with the object of protecting

the corn of the allies—it now being the height of the

harvest—removed his forces from Lilybaeum and
encamped on the frontier of the territory of Panormus.
Caecilius, observing Hasdrubal's aggressive spirit and
wishing to provoke him to attack, kept his own
soldiers within the gates. Hasdrubal gained fresh

confidence from this, thinking that Caecilius did not

venture to come out, and boldly advancing with his
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TevjxaTt KaTTJpe Sta rcjv errevaJv els ttjv Havop-

5 fXLTiv. (f}6ei.povTog 8e tovs Kapnov^ avrov p-^XP*-

rrjS TToXeoJS, epbevev im Trjs VTTOKeipieviqs yvcüp,r]s 6

Kat/ce'Aios", ecos" avrov i^eKoXeaaro SLaßrjvai rov rrpo

6 rr\<s TToXecos irorapiov. eVet Se ra drjpia Sießißaaav

OL ¥i.ap)('q86vi,ot Kai rrjv Svvapup, ro rrjviKavra 8e

rovs €vt,a)vovs i^avoareXXajv rjp€dit,e, p-^XP^ '^^^

7 avrovs cKrd^ai to arparoTreSov rjvdyKaae. avvdea-

crdpievos 8e yivopievov o rrpovdero, tlvols p>€V tojv

€VKLvqra>v irpo rod reixovs Kal rd^pov napev-

eßaXe, irpoard^as, av iyylt^rj rd drjpla irpos avrovs,

8 XPV^^^'' '''^^S ßeXeaiv d(fid6va>s, orav S' €K7TUl,a>v-

rat, Kara(f)€vy€iv els rrjv Td(f>pov, Kal TrdXuv e/c rav-

rrjs 6pp.a)p,€vovs €laaKOvrit,eLV eh rd TrpoaTTLvrovra

9 rcov ^cpwv TO IS" 8' €k rrjs dyopds ßavavaois
(f)€-

peiv TTpoaera^e rd ßeXr), Kal rrapaßdXXeLV e^to rrapd

10 rov depLeXiov rod recxovs. avrog 8e ras" crr)p,aLas

€X<J^v €7tI rrjs Kara ro Xatov Kepas rdjv VTrevavricov

Ketpbivrjs TTvXrjg it^eiar-qKei, rrXeiovs del Kal TrXeLOVS

11 erraTToareXXcov roZs dKpoßoXil,opievoLs . a/xa 8e ru)

rovrcov oXoax^p^crrepav yeveadac rrjv avpLirXoKrjV

dvri(f)LXoho^ovvre'5 ol rcov eXe(/)dvra)v emardrai, rrpos

rov ^AaSpovßav, Kal ßovXop^evot hi avrojv TTOirjaai

ro 7Tporeprjp,ay rravres u)pp,r](jav errl rovs TrpoKivSv-

vevovras' rpeifjapievoi he rovrovs pahiojs awehio)-

12 iav els rrjv rdc/ypov. TrpoaTreaovrcov he tojv drj-

pia>v, Kal Tirpa>aKop,evix)v p,ev vtto rcov e/c rod ret-

Xovs ro^evovrcav , avvaKovrit,opieva>v 8' evepyoZs Kal

TTVKVols rols vaaoZs Kal rols yp6u(f)Ois vtt' dKepaiwv

13 rcov rrpd rrjs rd(f)pov htarerayp,eva>v , (Jvp,ßeXrj yivo-

p,eva Kal KararpavpLarL^op^eva raxeojs hierapdxdr},

Kal arpacj)evra Kard rdJv IhCcov ec^epero, rovs P^^v
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whole force, descended through the pass on the

territory of Panornius. Caecilius, adhering to his

original plan, let hiin ravage the crops uj) to the

walls, until he had led him on to cross the river that

runs in front of the town. Once the Carthaginians

had got their elephants and other forces across, he
kept sending out light-armed troops to molest them,
until he had compelled them to deploy their whole
force. When he saw that what he had designed was
taking place he stationed some of his light troops

before the wall and the trench, ordering them, if the

elephants api)roached, not to spare their missiles, and
when driven from their position, they were to take

refuge in the trench and sallying from it again shoot

at those elephants they met. Ordering the lower
classes of the civil population to bring the missiles

and arrange them outside at the foot of the wall, he
himself with his maniples took up his position at the

gate which faced the enemy's left wing and kept
sending constant reinforcements to those engaged in

shooting. When this latter force more generally

engaged with the enemy, the drivers of the elephants,

anxious to exhibit their prowess to Hasdrubal and
wishing the victory to be due to themselves, all

charged those of the enemy who were in advance and
j)utting them easily to flight pursued them to the

trench. When the elephants reached the trench and
began to be wounded bv those who were shooting

from the wall, while at the same time a rapid shower
of javelins and darts fell on them from the fresh

troojis drawn up before the trench, they very soon,

finding themselves hit and hurt in many places, were
thrown into confusion and turned on their own troops,
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avBpas KaraTTarovvra koL Sta^öetpovra, ras Se Ta-
ll ^eis avyxeovra /cat KaraaTrcjvra ras avrcov. a /cat

KaTiScbv 6 Kat/ce'Atos" e^Tyye rrjv Svva/jLiv evepycog-

/cat avfJLTTeacov e/c TrXayiov Kara Kcpas rerapay/xe-

voLs rols TToXeixLoig, d/cepatous" e^ojv /cat awreray-
jxevovs, rpoTTrjv €7toUl twv VTrevavricjv Icrxvpdv,

/cat 77oAAoj)s" /xe;' avrcov arreKreLve , rovs 8e Xolttovs

15 rjvdyKaae (f)evyeiv TrporpoTrdSrjv . d-qpia he avv av-

roLs i-iev ^IvSoLs eXaße Se/ca, rcov 8e XonraJv rovs

'IvSovs dTreppL(f)6rcüv, /xera rrjV pid^riv TrepteXaad/xe-

16 t'o? €KVpt€va€ irdvrojv. ravra S' iTnreXeadjxevos

ofioXoyovjxevcjos airlos eSo/cet yeyoi'eVat rot? 'Poj-

jjialojv TTpdyjJbaai rod irdXiv dvadappijaai ras Tre^t/ca?

SvvdjJieis /cat Kparrjaat rcJjv viraidpajv.

41 Tou Se 77poreptj/jiarOS rovrov rrpooTveaovros els

rrjv Vojpirjv, rrepi^apets rjaav ovx ovrcvs irrl ro) rovs

TToXepLLOVs rjXarraJadaL rcov drjpicov iareprjfxevovs,

cü? CTTt TO) rovs IStovs redapprjKevai rcov eXe(j)dv-

2 rcov KeKparrjKoras . Sto /cat irdXiv eneppcoadrjaav

Sia ravra Kara rrjv ef dpx'fjs rrpodeaiv els ro /xera

aroXov /cat vavriKrjs Svvdfiecos rovs crrparr/yovs eTrl

ras rrpd^eis eKTrefXTreiv, arrovSd^ovres els hvvapLiv

3 Trepas eTTcdelvaL reo TroXefico. TrapaoKevaadevrcov he

rcjjv eTnr7]hei(x)V rrpos rrjv e^aTrocrroXrjv errXeov ol

arparrjyol htaKocyiais vavalv cos eTTt rijs St/ceAtas"."

4 eros S' Tjv rep iroXep^co rerrapeoKaiheKarov . Kadop-
jjLLaOevres he rrpos ro AtXvßaiov , dfxa /cat rcov ire-

t,iKojv eKeZ arparonehcov avrols aTrrjvrr^Korcov, eve^^i-

povv TToXiopKeZv, on Kparr/aavres ravrrjs pcihicos

6 pLeraßißdcrovai rov TToXepuov els rrjv Aißvrjv. crxe-

hov he TTepi ye rovrov rod p^epovs /cat rojv Ka/^-

X'rjhovLcov ol TTpoearcores cbp^oho^ovv /cat rovs av-
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trani])ling down and killing the men and disturbing

and breaking the ranks. Caecilius, on seeing this,

made a vigorous sally and falling on the flank of the

enemy, who were now in disorder, with his own fresh

and well-ordered troops inflicted a severe defeat on

them, killing many and compelling the rest to quit the

field in headlong flight. He took ten elephants with

their mahouts, and after the battle, having penned

up the others who had thrown their mahouts, he

captured them all. By this exploit he was universally

acknowledged to have caused the Roman land forces

to pluck up courage again and gain the command of

the open country.

41. When news of this success reached Rome it

caused great rejoicing, not so much because of the

enemy being weakened by. the loss of their elephants

as because of the confidence which the capture of

these gave to their own troops. They were conse-

quently encouraged to revert to their original plan of

sending out the Consuls to the campaign with a fleet

and naval force ; for they were eager by all means in

their power to put an end to the war. When all

that was required for the expedition was ready, the

Consuls set sail for Sicily with two hundred ships.

This was in the fourteenth year of the war. Anchor- 250 bc.

ing off" Lilybaeum, where they were joined by their

land forces, they undertook its siege, thinking that

if it fell into their possession it would be easy for

them to transfer the war to Africa. On this matter

at least the Carthaginian Government ajjreed more
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6 roiis elxov Xoytaixovs tols 'PojfxaioLS- Sto /cat xaAAa

TTOLpcpya TToirjadjjievoi Trepi ro ßorjdelv eyivovro /cat

TrapaßdXXeaOaL Kai ttov VTrofxeveiv vrrep rrjs Trpo-

€ipr]ix€vrjs TToAecüS" Sta to jxrjheixiav dcßopfirjv /cara-

AetVecröat altert, Treten]? Se rrjs äXXrjg St/ceAta? cttl-

Kparelv 'Peü/xatou? ttXtjv AperrdvcüV .

"It'a Se ^i) Tot? dyvoovat tovs tottovs aaa(f>rj ra

Xeyo/Jieva ylvrjraL, Treipaaojx^da Std ßpax^cov dya-

yeZv els evvoiav ttjs evKaiplas /cat deaecos avTcov

42 TOI!? evruyxdvovrag . ttjv fiev ovv avp^Traaav St/ce-

Atat" rfj 9e<J€L rerd^ßo-i orvjjißalvet Trpo? ttjv ^IraXiav

/cat rdKeivrj's nepara TrapaTrXrjaicos rfj rrjs XleAoTroi/-

2 VT](70V beeret Trpo? rrjv Xonrr^v 'EAActSa /cat to,

TavT7]S a/cpa, tovto) S' aura) Sta^epetv aAAryAcuv,

7^ ^Keivrj pL€V ;)^eppov7^eros" Keariv, avTiq he vrjaog>'

rjs fxeu yap 6 jxera^v tottos earl vopevros, '))s Se

3 ttXcotos. to 8e ax'fjp-a Trjg St/ceAta? eerrt /xev

Tpiyojvov, at Se Kopv(/)al tcov ycDvicov e/cctCTTTjs"

4 dKpojTTjptcov Xajjißdvovcri Td^eis, oiv to /xev tt/jos'

fxeuTjiJißpiav vevov, els Se to HlkcXikov ireXayos

5 dvaretP'oi', nci;)^yt'os" /caAeirat, to 8' et? to.? dpKTOvg

KeKXifxevov opl^ei fxev tov TTopOjxov to irpos Suerets"

pLcpos, drrexei Se ttjs 'iTaAta? cti? Se/caSuo crTetSta,

6 TTpoaayopeveTai Se 1 1 eAcoptet? . to 8e TpcTOv TeVpa-

TTTat /xei» et? avTrjv ttjv Aißvrjv, em/cetTat 8e TOt?

TTpoKetfievoLs TTJs KapxTjhovos aKpcoTTjpioLS eu/cat-

poj?, Siexov CO? ;!^tAtoi;? erTa8toi;?, i^euet 8' et? ;^et-

pieptvds hvaets, Stattet 8e to AißvKov /cat to Dap-

7 SotJOJ/ rreXayos, TrpoaayopeveTai 8e AiXvßaiov . inl

8e TOVTO) TToAt? oficovufios /cetTat to» totto), Ttepi rjv

TOTe avveßaive tovs 'PojyLtatoy? avviaTaadat T-qv rro-

XiopKLav, Tetx^cc t€ hLa(f>ep6vTCüS r]a<f)aXiap,evqv /cat
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or less with the Romans, sharing their estimate of

the place's value ; so that, shelving all other projects,

they devoted their whole attention to the relief of

this city and were i-eady to undertake every risk and
burden for this purpose ; for if it fell, no base was left

for them, as the Romans were masters of all the I'est

of Sicily except Drepana.
To prevent my narrative from being obscure to

readers owing to their ignorance of the geography,
I will try to convey briefly to them an idea of the

natural advantages and exact position of the places

referred to. 42. Sicily, then, as a whole occupies the

same position with regard to Italy and its extremity
that the Peloponnese occupies with regard to the
i*est of Greece and its extremity, the difference lying

in this, that the Peloponnese is a j)eninsula whereas
Sicily is an island, the communication being in the one
case by land and in the other by sea. Sicily is

triangular in shape, the apices of all three angles

being formed by capes. The cape that looks to the
south and stretches out into the Sicilian Sea is called

Pachynus, that on the north forms the extremity of

the western coast of the Strait ; it is about twelve
Stades distant from Italy and is called Pelorias. The
third looks towards Africa itself, and is favourably

situated as a base for attacking the promontories in

front of Carthage, from which it is distant about one
thousand Stades. It is turned to the south-west,

separating the Libj'an from the Sardinian Sea, and
its name is Lilybaeum. On the cape stands the city

of the same name, of which the Romans were now
opening the siege. It is excellently defended both
by walls and by a deep moat all round, and on the
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7T€pL^ rd^po) ßaOeia Kai revdyeaLv €k daXdrrT]?, St

Sv iariv els rovs AtyueVa? etcTTrAous" ttoXXtjs Seo-

jxevos i/JiTTetplas Kal avvrjOetas.

8 TavTT] Se TTpoaarparoTTeSevaavres e^ eKarepov

fxepovs OL 'PiofiaioL, /cat to, yuera^y rcbv arparo-

TreSojv rd(f)pcü /cat ;)(a/)a/ct Kai Teix'^i' hiaXaßovres ,

TJp^avro TTpoadyetv epya Kara top eyyicrra KCLfjievov

9 Trjs daXdrrrj? rrvpyov ojs Trpos to AtßvKov rreXayos.

7TpoaKaraaKevdt,ovres 8' del roZs VTroKeip^ivoLs koL

7Tap€KT€LVOvr€s TCüv cpycov rds KaracFKevds, rdXos

€^ TTvpyovs Tovs avvex^ls to) TrpoeLprjjJievü) /car-

lo eßaXov, rovs Se Xolttovs Trdvras d/xa KpioKOTTelv iv-

€X€tpr]aav . yi,vop,ivrjs S' ivepyov koI /caraTrAT^/CTt/CTy?

TT^S" TToXiopKias, Kat ToJv TTvpycDV Tcbv jxev TTOVOVVrCOV

av' eKdorrjV rjfiepav, rcov S' epetTro/xeVcov, dfia Se

11 /cat TÜJV epyojv iTnßaivovTojv aet /cat fidXXov ivTOS

rrjs TToXeojs, rjv laxvpd StarpoTTTj /cat KardTrXyj^LS

TTapd rots TToXiopKovjJLevois , Kaiirep ovtcov iv rfj

TToAet X^P^^ '^^^ TToXlTLKOV TrXrjdoVS aVTCÜV TOJV

12 p.iado(f)6pa)V els pLvplous. ov fxrjv dAA' o ye o-rparrj-

yos avTOJv ^I/jllXkcov ovSev TrapeXeme rdjv Svvarcbv,

dXXd rd jjiev dvroLKohojxcJüv , rd S' av'Tt/^eraAAeucut'

ov TTjV Tvxovaav dTTopiav irapeZx^ tols VTrevavriois

.

13 €Tt Se /caö' eKdar-qv rjfiepav eTrnropevofxevos /cat

TO LS epyoLs iyx^''pd)v, et ttcos Swatro TTVp ejxßaXelv,

TToXXovs vnep toijtov tov p.epovs /cat TrapaßoXovs

dycbvas Srj ovviaTaTO /cat /xeö' rj/jiepav /cat vuiCTCop,

u)aT€ ttXclovs evLOTe ylveadaL veKpovs iv Tals

TOLavTaLS crv/JLTrXoKats tcov elajdoTojv 7tlttt€lv iv

Tals TTapaTd^ecTL.

43 Kara Se tovs KaLpovs tovtovs tcov 'qyepLovcov

TLves TCtJv Tas /xeytaras" x^P'^S ixovrcov iv tols /xt-
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side facing the sea by shoaly water, the passage

througli which into the harbour I'equires great skill

and practice.

The Romans encamped on either side of the city,

fortifying the space between their camps with a

trench, a stockade, and a wall. They then began to

throw up works against the tower that lay nearest

tlie sea on the Libyan side, and, gradually advancing

from the base thus acquired and extending their

works, they succeeded at last in knocking down the

six adjacent towers, and attacked all the others at

once with battering rams. The siege was now so

vigorously pursued and so terrifying, each day seeing

some of the towers shaken or demolished and the

enemy's works advancing further and further into

the city, that the besieged were thrown into a state

of utter confusion and panic, although, besides the

civil population, there were nearly ten thousand

mercenaries in the town. Their general, Himilco,

however, omitted no means of resistance in his power,

and by counter-building and counter-mining caused

the enemy no little difficulty. Every day he would
advance and make attempts on the siege works,

trying to succeed in setting them on fire, and with

this object was indeed engaged by night and day
in combats of so desperate a character, that at times

more men fell in these encounters than usually fall

in a pitched battle.

i'A. About this time some of the superior

officers in the mercenary force, after talking the
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a9o(f)6poLs, avXXaX'^aavres eavrols vrrep rod ttjv

TToXiv ivhovvai rotS" 'VcjfxaioLS koI TTerreLafievoi ttclO-

apx'tJor^i'V 'y<f)iai tov9 VTrorerayfievovs, i^eTT-qBrjaav

VVKTOS e/C TT^S" TToXeCOS €7TL TO aTpaTOTTcSoV, /Cttt

SteAeyovTO to) tojv 'PcD/xatcov GTparrjycp nepi rov-

2 TOJV. 6 S' 'A;^at6? ^AXe^cov, 6 Kal Tolg ^ÄKpayavTi-

V019 Kara tovs iirdvoj xpovovs atrto? yevojxevos rrjs

aojTTjpLas, KaO^ ov Kacpov irreßdXovTO napacnrov-

Setv avrovs ol tcou HvpaKouiiov fjLLadocjiopoL, Kai

Tore TTpoJros arvvels rrjv irpd^LV dvrjyyeLXe tcx> arpa-

3 Trjycp ra)v Kapx'f^^ovLCov . 6 Se SiaKOvaas Tra/oa-

Xpyjixa (yvvrjye tovs KaraXeLTTO/xevovs raJv rjyefwvcov,

Kal TrapeKoXeL fxerd Sey'jcreojs, fieydXas Swpeds Kai

Xdpiras VTnaxvovfxevos , idv e/x/>tetVa»crt rfj irpos av-

Tov TTLarei Kal fir] Kotvojv^acüac rolg e^eXrjXvuoai

4 rrjs iTTißoXijs. 8e;^o/xeVajv Se Trpodv/JLcas rovs X6-

yovs, evOeajs /xer' avrwv aTreareiXe Trpos fJ^ev rovs

KeArous" ^Avi'lßau rov vlov rov 'Avvißov rod fier-

aXXd^avros ev SapSovt Sia rrjV TTpoyeyevqixevriv ev

rfj arparela Trpos avrovs avv-qdecav, errl he rovs

dXXovs jXL(jdo(f)6povs 'AXe^ojva Std rrjv nap* eKei-

5 VOL'S aTToSox'Tjv avrov Kal TTicrriv at Kai avvaya-

yovres rd ttXtjOt] Kal napaKaXeaavres , en Se m-
arojad/xevoL ras Trporecvofxevas eKdarois Bcopeds vtto

rov arparrjyov, paStcü? eneLO-av avrous fieveiv em
6 rd>v VTTOKeLfjbevcüV. Sto /cat fierd ravra, rcjv eKTrrj-

Srjadvrwv <eK rov Trpofjiavovg epxopievcov > irpos ra

reixy], Kal ßovXojxeva>v TTapaKoXeZv Kal Xeyeiv tl trepc

rrjs ra>u 'Pcüfxaia)v eTrayyeXias, ovx olov npoaeixov

o.vroLS, aAA' aTrAo)? oi)S' dKOveiv rj^iovv, ßdXXovres

he roLS XWoLs Kal avvaKOvrt^ovres aTrehiw^av airo

7 rov reixovs. KapxT^hovLoi jxev ovv Sta ras npoeipT]-
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matter ovex- among themselves and in the full con-

viction that their subordinates would obey them,
escaped from the town by night to the Roman camp
and made proposals to the Consul for the surrender

of the city. But the Achaean Alexon, who had
on a former occasion saved the Agrigentines, when
the Syracusan mercenaries had formed a project of

breaking faith with them, was now too the first to

get wind of what was going on and informed the

Carthaginian general. Himilco on hearing of it at

once summoned the remaining officers and urgently

implored their aid, promising them lavish gifts and
favours if they remained loyal to him and refused to

l)articipate in the plot of those who had left the
city. On their readily consenting, he bade them
return at once to their troops, sending with them to

tlie Celts Hannibal, the son of that Hannibal who
died in Sardinia, as they had served under him and
were well acquainted with him, while to the other

mercenaries he sent Alexon, owing to his popularity

and credit with them. They called a meeting of

the soldiery and partly by entreating them, partly

moreover by assuring them that each man would
receive the bounty the general had offered, easily

persuaded them to bide by their engagements. So,

afterwards, when the officers who had quitted the

city advanced openly to the walls and attempted to

entreat them and tell them of the jM'omises made by
the Romans, not only did they pay no attention but

would not lend ear to them at all, and chased them
away from the wall with stones and other missiles.

The Carthaginians, then, for the above reasons very
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fievas atTLas Trapa [xiKpov rjXdov OLTToXeaai ra irpay-

8 /xara, TrapacrTTOvhrjdevTeg vtto tojv ixLado<j)6p(x>v

'AAe^CDt' 5e TTporepov 'ÄKpayavTLVois eacoae Sta r-qv

ttCgtlu ov fjbovov rrjv ttoXiv /cai rrjv x^P^^> aAAa

/cat Tovs vofxovs /cat n^v iXevOepiav, t6t€ 8e

]iapxy]8oviois acTLOs eyivero rov jJirj a(f)aXrjvai TOt?

oXois.

44 Ot 8' iv rfj K.apx'i^^ovL tovtcov /xev ovSev el-

Sores, avXXoyL^ofxevoL 8e ra? iv rals TroXiopKiais

Xpclas, TrXrjpcüaavres OTpartcoTOJV TrevrrjKOvra vavs,

/cat TrapaKaXecravTes rols appio^ovai Aoyots" rrjs Trpa-

iecus, Tov €7tI rovroLs rerayjxevov 'Avvißav, os" "^v

'A/xiAkou fxeu vlos, rptrjpapxos Se /cat (f)lXos 'Arap-

ßov TTpaJTOs, i^anearcLXav Kara aTrovS-qv, ivreiXd-

[xevoL fiTj KarafieXXrjcrai, xprjadfievov 8e arvv Kaipo)

2 rrj roXfxjj ßorjdrjaaL rolg TToXiopKOVjxevois . 6 S' dv-

a-xß^ls fxerd pivplcov arpartearcjv, /cat KadopfiLcrdels

€V rals KaXovfxevais Alyovaaai?, [xera^v he Keijxe-

vais AiXvßaiov /cat Ka/3;\;7^8oi^os", eTrerrjpei rov ttXovv.

3 Xaßojv S' ovpiov /cat Xa/xTrpov dve/xov, eKTrerdaas

Trdai rols dpfxevots /cat Karovpcuaas en avro ro

arofxa rov Xtpuevos eVotetro rov ttXovv, e)(Oiv Kad-

oiTrXiapievovs /cat rrpos /Jud^T^v eroijxovs rovs dvSpas

4 enl rojv Karaarpajpidrojv . ol he 'Y*a>jxaZoL, ra fxev

al(j)Vihiov yevofievrjs rrjs eVt(/)aveias", rd he (f)0-

ßovp,ei>OL 1X7] avv rols TToXeixlocg vtto rrjs ßias rov

TTvevp-aros avyKarevexdcoaiv els rov XL/xeva rcov

VTrevavriojv, ro fxev Sia/cojAuetP' rov €tti.7tXovv rrjs

ßoy]6eias dTreyvcoaav, eVt he rrjs daXdrrrjs karr^aav

5 KaraTTeTrXrjyfxevoL rrjv rcov TToXefxicuv roXfxav. ro h

e'/c rrjs TToXeajs TrXrjdos rjOpotafxevov errt ra rei^r)

TTOV d/xa fxev rjyojvla ro aufxßr^aoixevov , d/xa 8' eVt
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narrowly escaped a complete disaster due to the

treachery of their mercenaries, and Alexon, who
had previously saved by his loyalty not only the city

and district but the laws and liberties of Agrigentum,
now was the cause of the Carthaginians being saved

from total ruin.

44. The Carthaginian government knew no-

thing of all this, but calculating the requirements

of a besieged town, they filled fifty ships with troops.

After addressing the soldiers in terms befitting the

enterprise, they sent them off at once under the

command of Hannibal, the son of Hamilcar, trierarch

and most intimate friend of Adherbal, with orders

not to delay, but at the first opportunity to make a

bold attempt to relieve the besieged. Setting sail

with ten thousand troops on board, he came to

anchor off the islands called Aegusae, which lie

between Lilybaeum and Carthage, and there awaited

favourable weather. As soon as he had a fine stern

breeze he hoisted all sail and running befoi*e the

wind sailed straight for the mouth of the harbour,

his men drawn up on deck armed ready for action.

The Romans, partly owing to the suddenness of the

fleet's apjiearance and partly because they feared

being carried into the hostile harbour by the force

of the wind together with their enemies, made no
effort to prevent the entrance of the relieving force,

but stood out at sea amazed at the audacity of the

Carthaginians. The whole population had assembled
on the walls in an agony of suspense on the one
hand as to what would liappen, and at the same
time so overjoyed at the unexpected prospect of
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to) TTapaSo^o) rrjs IXnihos VTT€p-)(apks vnapxov {xera

KpoTOV /cat Kpavyrjs TTapeKaXet tovs elaTrXeovras

.

6 ^Avvißa's Se TrapaßoXcüs /cat reOapprjKOTCos elahpa-

fioiv /cat Kadopfxiadels els rov Xifxeva /xer' aa(f)a-

7 Aeta? aTTeßißaae tovs arpaTLcLras. ol 8 ev rfj tto-

Xet TTOLvres ovx ovtcos rjaav inl rfj rrjs ßo-qdeias

TTapovaia Trept^^a/oets", /catVep p.eyaX'qv eXiriha /cat

X^^P^ TTpocyeiX-q^ores, cos i-rrl rtb jjltj reToXp^r]-

/ceVat TOVS 'Pojp^aiovs KOjXvaaL rov eTTLTrXovv tüjv

Y>.ap-)(rßovio)v .

45 'I/AtA/ccov 8' o T€Tayp,evos eTrt tt^s" TroAeo)? arpa-

Tqyos, decopwv rrjv 6pp,rjv /cat Trpodvpiiav tüjv fxev

ev TTJ TToAet Sta ttjv Trapovaiav ttjs ßorjdeias, tüjv oe

TTapayeyovoTCDV Sta ttjv OLTreLpiav tcov TrepieoTü)-

2 Tojv» KaKüJv, ßovX6p,€vos OLKepaloLg aTTOXprjCjaaoai

Tals cKaTepüJV opp-als vpos tyjv Stet tov TTvpos eirc-

decjiv TO LS epyoLS, avvrjye TrdvTas eis e/c/cArjatav

3 TTapaKaXeaas 8e tu) Kaipw to. irpeTTOVTa Sta TrAeto-

vü)v, /cat TTapaaTTjoas 6pp.rjv vrrepßdXXovaav Sta re

TO pbdyedos tüjv irrayyeXLüJv tols /car' tStai' dvSp-

ayadrjaaui /cat raj /caret kolvov earopievas xapLTas

4 avTOts" /cat Sco/oeas' Trapd K.apx'^rj^ovLüjv , opiodup-a-

86v €7nar)piai,vopi,4vüJV /cat ßocovTüJV purj p^eXXeiv, dXX

dyeiv avTOVs, t6t€ p-kv enaLveaas /cat Se^dpcevos

TTjv Trpodvpiiav dcJtrJKe, irapayyeiXas dvaTraveadai

5 /caö' wpav /cat Treidapx^tv tols rjyovpLevoLS' p-€T

Ol) TToXv Se avyKaXeaas tovs TrpoeGTüJTas avTcJov

SLev€Lp,€ TOVS dppLo^ovTas TTpos TTjv ivldeaLv €Ka-

OTOLS TOTTOVS, Kai TO avvOrjpLa /cat tov KaLpov Ti)s

ijTtdiaeüJS iS-qXüJGe, /cat TraprjyyeLXe toXs -qyepioai

/xera TrdvTüjv tüjv V7TOT€Tayp,€Vü)v iirl tols tottols
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succour that they kept on encouraging tlie fleet

as it sailed in by clieers and clapping of hands.

Hannibal, having entered the harbour in this hazard-

ous and daring manner, anchored and disembarked

his troops in security. All those in the city were

delighted not so much at the an-ival of the relief,

although their prospects were much improved and
their force increased thereby, as at the fact that

the Romans had not ventured to try to prevent the

Carthaginians from sailing in.

45. Himilco, the commander of the garrison,

seeing that all were full of spirit and confidence,

the original garrison owing to the arrival of relief,

and the newcomers owing to their ignorance as yet

of the perilous situation, desired to avail himself of

this fresh spirit in the ranks and make another

attempt to fire the enemy's works. He therefore

summoned the soldiers to a general assembly, and
addressing them at some length in words suitable

to the occasion, roused them to great enthusiasm by
his lavish promises of reward to those who distin-

guished themselves personally, and his assurance

that the force as a whole would be duly recom-

pensed by the Government. On their all applaud-

ing him and shouting to him not to delay but to

lead them on at once, he dismissed them for the

present after praising them and expressing his

pleasure at their eagerness, ordering them to retire

to rest early and obey their officers. Soon after-

wards he summoned the commanding officers and
assigned to each his proper place in the assault,

giving them the watchword and informing them of

the hour. He ordered all the commanders with the

whole of their forces to be on the spot at the morning
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6 iwdivrjs etvai <f>v\aKrjS- raJv Se Trel6apxy]<yoLVTWV

,

e^ayayojv ttjv Swa^tv' dfia toj (jycxjrl Kara TrXeiovs

7 roTTOVs €V€X€tp€L TOLS epyois. ol Se 'PcD/xatot Sio,

TO irpoopdudai to p^eXXov ovk dpycJos ov8' dirapa-

(TKevwg €iXov, aAA' eTOLjjiCüg eßoi^dow rrpos to Sco-

pievov KoX SiepidxovTO tols TToXepiioLS eppojp^evojs.

8 TrdvTCOV 8' eV ßpax^l xpovco avpLTreaovTCüV ciAAt^Aoi?

rjv dycov TrapdßoXos Trepi^ tov Teixovs' ol p,kv yap
CK TTJs TToAeaJS" '^crav ovk iXdTTOvg 8L(xp,vpicov, ol

9 S' €^(jL>dev ert TvXeiovs tovtcov. oorco Se avveßaive

Tovs dvSpas €kt6s ra^eo)? iTOieladaL ttjv pidx^^v dva-

pu^ Kara ras" avTcbv Trpoaipeaeis, toctoutoj XapLTrpo-

Tepos '^v 6 KtvSvvos, cüS" dv e/c ToaovTOV ttXtjOovs

/car' dvSpa /cat /caro, ^vyov olov el pLOVopLax^Krjs ovv-

eaTcoarjs irepl tovs dycoutl^opLevovs Trjs cf)iXoTLp,las.

10 ov pL'qp aAA' tJ re Kpavyrj /cat to avGTpepipia Sta-

ll (f)€pov -qv Tipos avTOis tols epyoig. ol yap dpxTJdev

eV avTO) tovto) Trap' dp.(f)olv TaxOivTes , ol pkv eirl

TO) Tpei/jaadaL tovs eiri tcov kpyojv, ol S eVt to) pL7]

TTpoeadai TavTa, TrjXLKavTrjv €ttolovvto (f>LXoTLpLLav

/cat GTTOvhiqv, ol p,ev i^dJaai arrevSovTes, ol 8 ov-

Sa/McD? et^at tovtols ToXpidJVTes, <a)orT€> Sia t7)V

12 Trpodvpbcav reAos" eV auTat? pbevovTCS rat? ef dpx'i]S

XcopaLS drrredviqaKov. o'L ye, pirfV dpba tovtols

dvapbepLiypbevoi., SaSa /cat gtvttttlov Kai irvp exovTCs,

OVTOJ ToXpirjpojs Kat TravTaxodev dpca TrpoairiTTTOVTes

iveßaXXov Tals ixrjxavais looTe tovs 'Pco/xatou? etV

TOV eaxaTov TrapayeveaOai klv8vvov, piTj 8vvap,e-

13 vovs KaTaKpaTTJaaL rrys" tcov ivavTicov eTTi-ßoXrjs • o

Se Td)v Y,.apx'f]8ovia>v GTpaTr^yos, decopcov iv p,ev Ta>

Kiv8vvcü TToXXovs dTToOvrjOTKOVTas , ov 8 eVe/ca TavT
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watch, and his orders having been executed, he led

the whole force out as it was getting light and
attacked the works in several places. The Romans,
who had foreseen what was coming, were not idle

or unprepared, but promptly ran to defend the

threatened points and opposed a vigorous resistance

to the enemy. Soon the whole of both forces were
engaged, and a desperate fight was going on all

round the walls, the salliers numbering not less than

twenty thousand and the force outside being rather

more numerous. Inasmuch as they were fighting

confusedly and in no order, each man as he thought

best, the battle was all the more fierce, such a

large force being engaged man to man and coinpany

to company, so that there was something of the

keenness of single combat in the whole contest.

It was, however, particularly at the siege-works

themselves that there was most shouting and
pressure. For those on both sides whose task from

the outset was on the one hand to drive the de-

fenders from the works, and on the other not to

abandon them, exhibited such emulation and resolu-

tion, the assailants doing their very best to turn the

Romans out, and the latter refusing to give way,

that at last owing to this resolute spirit the men
remained and fell on the spot where they had first

stood. Yet, in spite of all, the bearers of pine-

brands, tow, and fire intermingled with the com-
batants, attacked the engines from every side,

hurling the burning matter at them with such

jiluck that the Romans were in the utmost peril,

being unable to master the onset of the enemy.

Rut the Carthaginian general, observing that many
were falling in tlie battle, and that his object of
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enparrev, ov Svvafxevovg Kparrjaai rcjv epycov,

14 dvaKaXetadai rovs eavTOV Trap-qyyeLXe tols aaXni-

arals- ol Se 'Pco^uatot vrap' ovhev eXdovres tov

TTOLcras aTToßaXelv ras" irapaaKevas, reAos" iKpdrr^aav

TOiV epyojv koL Trdvra bterijprjaav aa^aAcDs". o

46 /xev" ovv ^Avvlßas fierd rrjv ;)^petav ravrrjv i^-

eTrXevae vuKrcop kri fiera twv veaJv Xadd)v rovs

TToXefJLiovs €LS rd ApeTTava rrpos 'Ardpßav tov twv
2 K.apx'Tj^ovLOiV OTpaTTjyov. Sta yap ttjv evKaipiav

TOV TOTTOV Kal TO KClAAoS" TOV TTCpl TO. Ap€7Tava At"

fxivos del fieydXrjv eiroiovvTO aiTovSrjv ol Kap;^7y8o-

3 VLOL TTepl TTjv cf)vXaKr]v avTOV. avfxßaivet Se tov

AiXvßalov TOVTOV aTTe^^eiv tov tottov cus" dv eKaTov

Kal e'lKocn crraSta.

4 Tot? 8' ev Tjj Kap;^7^Sovi ßovXofxevoLS )U.ev etSeVat

Ta TTcpl TO AiXvßaiov, ov SvvapievoLS Se 8id to

Tovs yiev (JvyKeKXeladaL, tovs Se Trapat^vX.dTTeadai

(J)iXoTLfjiCOS, eTTiqyyeiXaTO ti? dvrjp tcov evSo^ojv,

'Avvißas eTTCKaXovixevos 'PoSlos, etaTrXevaa^' els

TO AiXvßatov Kal yevojxevos avTOTTTTjs diravTa

5 Siaaa(f)riaeLV . ol Se ttjs enayyeXias p-ev acr/xe'-

vtüs TjKovaav, ov p,rjv eTrioTevov ye Sid to tco aroAo)

TOVS 'Pcü/xatous" eVt tov Kara tov eioTrXovv aTop,a-

6 Tos €(f)opp,etv. 6 Se KaTapTtaas ttjv ISiav vavv av-

T^X^V '^^'' Sidpas €LS Tiva tcov npo tov AiXvßaiov

K€Lp,eva>v vrjcfojv, tjj /cara TToSas rjp,€pq. Aa/Stor ev-

Kaipcjs dvefxov ovpiov Trepl TeTdpTrjv a)pav djrav-

TOJV T(x)V TToXepiLCov opcovTOJV Kal KaTa7TenX7]yp,eva)V

7 TTjV ToXfiav elaeirXevae . Kal ttjv KaTOTTiv evdews

8 eyiveTO Trepl dvaycoyqv . 6 Se tcüv 'Pcu/xatcüP» CTpa-

T-qyds ßovXo/xevog eTnpieXeaTepov tov Kara tov etcr-

ttXovv tottov TrjpeLV, e^rjpTVKWs ev ttj vvktl ScKa
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taking the works was not being attained, ordered

his trumpeters to sound the retreat. Thus the

Romans who had come very near losing all their

siege-material, at length were masters of their

works, and remained in secure possession of them.

46. As for Hannibal he sailed out after the action

while it was still night, unobserved by the enemy,
and proceeded to Drepana to meet the Carthaginian

commander there, Adherbal. Owing to the con-

venient situation of Drepana and the excellency of

its harbour, the Carthaginians had always given

great attention to its protection. The place lies at

a distance of about a hundred and twenty Stades

from Lilybaeum.

The Carthaginians at home wishing to know what
was happening at Lilybaeum, but being unable to do

so as their own forces were shut up in the town
and the Romans were active in their vigilance, one

of their leading citizens, Hannibal, surnamed the

Rhodian, offered to sail into Lilybaeum and make
a full report from personal observation. They
listened to his offer eagerly, but did not believe he

could do this, as the Romans were anchored outside

the mouth of the port. But after fitting out his own
ship, he set sail, and crossed to one of the islands that

lie before Lilybaeum, and next day finding the wind
happily favourable, sailed in at about ten o'clock in

the morning in full sight of the enemy who were

thunderstruck by his audacity. Next day he at

once made ]irej)arations for departure, but the

Roman general, with the view of guarding the

entrance more carefullv, had fitted out in the night
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vavs ras apiara TrXeovaas, avros ^ev ctti tov At-

fxivos ioTCos idecLpei to uvfj,ßaXvov, ofioicog oe /cat

9 TTdv TO arparoTTeSov at Se vrjes tov GTOfxaTOS ig

dp,(f)OLV Tolv fiepoLV, e^' oaov rjv hvvaTov eyyiOTa

Tols Tevdyeai Trpoadyeiv, iireZxov, eTTTepojKVLai, npos

Trjv ijjbßoXrjv /cat avXXrjijjLV ttjs CKTrXeZv fxeXXovar^s

10 V€(x)s. 6 Se 'PdStos" e/c tov 7Tpo(f)avovs Trjv avayio-

yrjv TTOiTjadfjicvos ovtcüs KaTaveaTrj tcov TToXefiLOJV

T-fj T€ ToX/XTj /cat TCp Ta)(yvaVTGLV WGT OV fXOVOV

aTpcoTOV i^evXevae ttjv vavv exojv /cat tovs dvSpas,

olov iaToJTa TTapahpa[icov Ta aKd(j>r] tcov vtt-

11 evavTLOJV, dXXd /cat ßpo-X^ TrponXevaas eTTeaTrj tttc-

pcoaag ttjv vavv, ws dv et TrpoKaXovpevos tovs

12 TToXefiLOvg. ovSevos Se toXjjlcovtos err avTov avTOV-

dyeadat Sta to Td^os tt^? elpeaias, aTreVAeucre /car-

avaara? /xta vrfi TvavTos tov tcov ivavTccov gtoXov.

13 /cat TO XoiTTOV TjSrj rrXeovdKLS ttokvv tuvto tovto

fieydXrjv xpeiav Trapeix^TO, rot? pikv \{.apxy]SovLOLS

del Ta KaTenecyovTa htaaa<f)U)v, tovs Se TToXiopKOV-

pievovs evdapaeZs TrapacrKevd^cov , tovs Se 'Pcop,atovs

47 KaTairXriTTop^evos tcv TrapaßoXco . pieyiOTa Be avv-

eßdXXeTO TTpos ttjv ToXpiav avTov to Sta TciJv npoßpa-

Xeojv e'/c ttjs epLTreiplas aKpißcos oear^petchadaL tov

2 e'luTrXovv inrepdpas yap /cat cßaivopLcvos eVetr' dv

aTTO Tcov /cara T'qv 'IraAtav p^epdJv iXdpißave tov eirl

TTJs daXdTTTjs TTVpyov /cara irpcoppav outoj? cootg

TO IS Trpos TT]V Aißvrjv TeTpap.p.evoLS nvpyoLS tt^s" tto-

Xeios eTnirpoaOelv aTracrt* St ov Tpoirov puovojs eoTt,

SvvaTov i^ ovpias tov /cara tov e'loTrXovv OTopiaTos

3 evoTox^Zv . Tfj Se tov 'PoStov ToXpcrj TnoTevaavTes

/cat rrXeiovs dneddppi^aav tcov elSoTcov tovs tottovs

TO TTapaTrXrjaiov noieZv e^ cLv ol 'PojpiaZot hvoxpt)-
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ten of his fastest ships, and now lie himself and his

whole army stood by the harbour waiting to see

what would happen. The ships were waiting on
either side of the entrance as near as the shoals

would allow them to approach, their oars out and
ready to charge and capture the ship that was about

to sail out. But the '' Rhodian," getting under
weigh in the sight of all, so far outbraved the

Romans by his audacity and speed that not only

did he bring his ship and her whole crew out un-

hurt, passing the enemy's ships just as if they were
motionless, but after sailing on a short way, he
pulled up without shipping his oars as if to challenge

the enemy, and no one venturing to come out

against him owing to the speed of his rowing, he
sailed off, after thus having with one ship success-

fully defied the whole Roman fleet. After this he
several times performed the same feat and was of

great service by continuing to report at Carthage

the news of most urgent importance, while at the

same time he kept up the spirits of the besieged

and struck terror into the Romans by his venture-

someness. 47. What tended most to give him con-

fidence was that from experience he had accurately

noted the course to be followed through the shoals

in entering. For as soon as he had crossed and come
into view, he would get the sea-tower on the Italian

side on his bows so that it covered the Mhole line of

towers turned towards Africa ; and this is the only

way that a vessel running before the wind can hit

the mouth of the harbour in entering. Several others

who had local knowledge, gaining confidence from the
" Rhodian's " audacity, undertook to do the same,

and in consequence the Romans, to whom this was a
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arovfjuevoL reo crvfxßaivovri )(a>vvveiv to oTOfxa rov

4 At/xeVo? €7Tex^ipy]<yav. Kara fxev ovv to irXeZoTOV

[Jicpos Trjs eTTißoXrjs ovSev rjvvov Sia. to ßddos ttjs

daXaTTrjs Koi 8ta to fxrjOev hvvaaOat tcov ifißaXXo-

fjievcov aTTJi'ai fMrjSe avfxfjbeivai to Trapairav, aAA'

vtto t€ tov kXvSojvos /cat TTJs Tov pov ßtas to

ptTTTOVixevov evdews iv Trj KaTa^opa TTapajdetaOaL

5 /cat SiaaKopTTL^eadai, /caret Se TLva tottov exovTa

ßpax^a avveaTTj x<^I^ol jxeTO. TToWrjs TaXatTTwpLas,

i<f)^ (L TeTpijprjs eKTpexovaa vvktos e/caotae /cat rots'

TToXefxiois VTTOX^ipiog eyeveTO, hiacjiipovaa Tjj /cara-

6 aKCvfj Trjs vavTrrjyias rjs ol 'PcofiaXoL KpaTr^aavTes

/cat TrXrjpwfJiaTL /caraprtcrat'res' eTrtAe/cro), TravTas

7 rows" eiGTrXeovTas y
/U-aAtcrra 8e tov 'PoStov, eireT'q-

povv. 6 Se /caret tvxt^v elarrXevGas vvktos /xera

raura 77aAii' avi^yero (ßavepojs. deojpojv S' e/c

KaTaßoXrjs avTO) ttjv TeTprjpr^ avve^opfxrjaaaav ,

8 yvovs TTjv vavv StcrpaTTTy. to jxev ovv TrpoJTOv

(Lpp^rjoev COS KaTaTaxi]orcov Trj Se tov TrXrjpcLjxaTos

TTapauKevfj KaTaXafißavo/xevos, tcXos CTnaTpeipas

9 rjuayKaadrj avfißaXetv rot? noXefiloLS. KaTanpoTC-

povfjievos Se rots' emßaTLKoXs Sta re to ttXyjOos /cat

Sta TYjV eKXoyrjv TOJv avSpiov, iyeveTO tols exQpoZs

10 VTTOx^ipios . ol Se *Pa>/xatoi, KvptevaavTcs /cat

TavTr]s Trjs vews €v KaTeaKevacrfievrjs , /cat /cara/ari-

o'avres' avTr]V tols irpos Trjv xpelo.v, ovtcds eKCüXvcrav

Tovs /cararoA/xcüi^ras' /cat nXiovTas els to AtAu-

ßaiov.

48 Tcüi^ Se TToXtopKovfjievcüV Tals p-ev dt'rot/coSo/xtats'

evepycjjs XP^P'^^^^» '^'^^ ^^ Xvp^aiveadai /cat Sta-

(f)deipeiv tolS tcjv VTTCvavTtcüv TrapaaKevas aTreyvco-

2 Koroit', yiveTai tls dvepLov OTaais exovaa TrjXiKavTrjv
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great annoyance, tried to fill up the mouth of the

liarbour. For the most part indeed their attempt
was resultless, both owing to the depth of the sea,

and because none of the stuff that they threw in

would remain in its place or hold together in the least,

but all they shot in used to be at once shifted and
scattered as it was sinking to the bottom, by the

surge and the force of the current. However, in

one place where there were shoals a solid bank was
formed at the cost of infinite pains, and on this a

four-banked ship which was coming out at night

grounded and fell into the hands of the enemy.
This ship was of remarkably fine build, and the

llonians, after capturing it and manning it with a

select crew, kept watch for all the blockade-runners

and especially for the " Rhodian." It so happened
that he had sailed in that v^ery night, and was after-

wards sailing out quite openly, but, on seeing the

four-banked vessel putting out to sea again together

with himself and recognizing it, he was alarmed. At
first he made a spurt to get away from it, but finding

himself overhauled owing to the good oarsmanship
of its crew he had at length to turn and engage the

enemy. Being no match for the boarders, who were
numerous and all picked men, he fell into the

enemy's hands. His ship was, like the other, very

well built, and the Romans when they were in pos-

session of her fitted her out too for this special

service and so ])ut a stop to all this venturesome
blockade-running at Lilybaeum.

48. 'Jhe besieged were still counterbuilding

energetically though they had renounced their

effort to spoil or destroy the enemy's works, when
there arose a turbulent storm of wind, blowing with
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ßiav Kai (f)opav ets" aura? ras tojv fXTj^^avrjixaTiov

TTpoaayojyas cuare Kai ras (xroas BiaaaXevcLv Kal

Tovs TrpoKeifj.evovs tovtcjv TTvpyovs rfj ßla ßaard-

3 ^€LV. ev O) Kaipo) crvvvorjcravTes rives rcov 'EXXrj-

VLKOJv ixi(ydo(f)6pu>v rrjv imrrjheLorrjra rrjs TrepLcrrd-

aea>s Trpos rrjv roJv epyojv hia(f)dopdv 7Tpoa(f)€povaL

4 rep arparrjycp rrjv eTTivoLav. rod Se Se^a/xevov Kal

ra)(^a)s iroip,aaavros irdv ro npos rr]V )(p€Lav dpfxo-

^ov, avarpa(f)€vr€s ol veaviaKoi Kara rpirrovs ro-

6 TTOVS eveßaXov TTvp roZs epyois. cos" S dv rdjv fiev

KaraaKevaafidriov Sid rov XP^^^^ ^^ irapeoKeva-

ap,4vcüv TTpos ro paSiojs ip,7Tpr]adrjvai, rrjs Se rov

TTvevp^aros ßias (ßvacvG-QS Kar' avrcov rcov nvpyiov

Kal fJL'r]xo-Vf]P'drüJV, rrjv fxev vofxrjv rov irvpos evep-

yov avveßaive yiveadai Kal TrpaKriKrjV, rrjv S' indp-

KCiav Kal ßorjdeiav roZs 'Pcjfiaiois eis reXos dnpa-
6 Krov Kal 8va)(eprj. roiavrrjv yap eKTrXrj^iv irapiara

ro CTVfißaXvov roZs ßoiqdovaiv uiare pi-qre avvvoijcrai

firjre avviSeiv hvvaadai ro yivopievov, aAA' dno-
GKorovfjievovs vtto rfjs els avrovs (f)epop.evrjs Xiyvvos

Kal rdJv (ßeifjaXvyojv , en Se rrjs rov KaTTVOV rroXv-

TrXrjdias, ovk oXiyovs aTToXXvadai Kol TTiirreiv, firj

Bwafxevovs iyyiaai rrpds avrrjv rrjv rov nvpos ßorj-

7 Qeiav. oacü he p,eit,co avveßaive yiveadai rrjv hva-

XpyjCTTiav rrepi rovs vnevavriovs Sta rds rrpoeiprj-

p.evas alrias, roaovrco rrXeiwv evxp'rjcrTia rrepl rovs

8 evtevras rjv ro nvp. ro /xev yap einaKorovv Kal

ßXdnreiv Svvdpievov ttov e^ecßvadro Kal TrpoujBeiro

Kara rd>v vnevavricuv, ro 8e ßaXXojxevov rj pirrrov-

jxevov erri re rovs ßorjdovuras Kal rrjv rcov epycov

8ia(f)6opdv evaroxov piev erreyivero hid ro avvopdv

rovs a(f)ievras rov rrpo avrwv rorrov, rrpaKriKov he
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such violence and fury on the actual apparatus for

advancing the engines, that it shook the protecting

sheds from their foundations and carried away the

wooden towers in front of these by its force. During

the gale it struck some of the Greek mercenaries that

here was an admirable opportunity for destroying the

works, and they communicated their notion to tlie

general, who approved it and made all suitable pre-

parations for the enterprise. The soldiers in several

bodies threw fire on the works at three separate

l^oints. The whole apparatus being old and readily

inflammable, and the wind blowing very strongly on

the actual towers and engines, the action of the flames

as they spread was most effective, whereas the efforts

of the Romans to succour and save the works were

quite the reverse, the task being most difficult. The
defenders were indeed so terrified by the outbreak

that they could neither realize nor understand what
was happening, but half blinded by the flames and

sparks that flew in their faces and by the dense

smoke, many of them succumbed and fell, unable even

to get near enough to combat the actual conflagra-

tion. The difficulties that the enemy encountered

for these various reasons were immense, while the

exertions of the incendiaries were correspondingly

facilitated. Plverything that could blind or injure

the enemy was blown into flame and jjushed at them,

missiles and other objects hurled or discharged to

wound the rescuers or to destroy the works being

easily aimed because the throwers could see in front
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8ia TO yiveadaL a^ohpav rr^v TrXrjyrjv, (jvvepyovarjs

9 TO LS ßdXXovuL Trj'S Tov TTvevfiaTos ßias. to 8e Trepas

TOcavTTjv avveßr] yeveadat ttjv navTeXeiav ttjs Acara-

(fidopds a)<JT€ Kai ras" ßdaecs tcüv TTvpycov /cat to.

10 aTVTTTj TOJV KpLÖJV VTTO TOV TTVpOS dxp€lCü6i]VaL. TOV-

TOiv he avp.ßdvTOJV, to fxev eVt hid twv epycov tto-

XiopKelv aTTeyvcüaav ol 'Pcü/juatOL- irepLTa^pevaavTes

he Kal xdpoiKL TrepcXaßovTes kvkXo) ttjv ttoXlv, eVt

he TTjS Ihias aTpaTOTrehelas Telx^S TrpoßaXojxevot,, Tip

U xpdvü) irapehoaav ttjv Trpd^iv. ol S' ev tco AiAy-

jSato» TO TTCTTTCüKos e^oiKohofzTjadfxevoi tclxos evdap-

acüs VTTefievov rjhr] Tr)v TToXiopKiav.

49 Et? Se TTJV 'PcüfXTjv TrpouTreaovTCov tovtcov, Kal

fxeTa TavTa TrXeLovwv dvayyeXXovTcov Stdrt avpißai-

vei Tcov ano tov utoXov TrXr^pcofidTcov to TrXeXaTov

p.epos ev Te toi? epyoig Kal ttj KadoXov iroXiopKia

2 hie(f)ddp9aL, aTTOvhfj KaTeypa^ov vavTas, Kal avva-

dpoiaavTes els p-vpiovs e^eTrepupav els ttjv HiKeXlav

.

3 (hv hid TOV 7Topdp,ov TrepaiojdevTOjv /cat Tret,fi Trapa-

yevopievojv els to OTpaTOTrehov, avvayaydjv tovs

XiXidpxovs o aTpaTiiyos tcov 'Pojp.ala)v IlorrXtos

KAaJSios" e(f)rj Katpov elvai nXelv eVt Td Aperrava

4 TTavTl Tip CTToAoj. TOV ydp aTpaTTjyov tcov Kap;^7^-

hovLOiv ^ATapßav tov TeTayp,evov 677* avTwv drrapd-

aKCVOV elvat rrpos to pieXXov, dyvoovvTa p,ev ttjv

TTapovaiav tcjv TrXrjpojpidTayv , TreTreLop^evov he /x?)

hvvacrdai TrXeZv tov avTwv otoXov hid ttjv yeyevr]p,e-

vqv ev TTJ TToXiopKia KaTacfiOopdv tcov dvhpdJv. irpo-

5 ;^etpcL»? S' avTwv avyKaTaTi6epievcx)v, evdecos eveßi-

ßat,e Tct TC rrpoiJTrdpxovTa Kal ra Trpoa^aTCjos napa-
yeyovoTa TrXrjpcopiaTa, tovs h' eirißdTas eV rravTOS

eneXe^e tov OTpaTevpiaTOs eOeXovTTjv tovs dpioTOVs,
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of them, while the blows were most effective as the

strong wind gave them additional force. At the end
the completeness of the destruction was such that

the bases of the towers and the posts that supported

the battering-rams were rendered useless by the

fire. After this the Romans gave up the attempt to

conduct the siege by works, and digging a trench

and erecting a stockade all round the city, at the

same time building a wall round their own en-

campment, they left the result to time. But the

garrison of Lilybaeum rebuilt the fallen portions of

the wall and now confidently awaited the issue of

the siege.

49. On the news reaching Rome, and on it

being rej)orted from various quarters that the greater

part of the crews of their fleet had perished in the

works or in the siege operations in general, they set

about actively enlisting sailors, and when they had
collected about ten thousand dispatched them to Sicily.

These reinforcements were ferried over the straits

and thence proceeded on foot to the camp, where
on their arrival the Roman Consul, Publius Claudius ;

Pulcher, called a meeting of the Tribunes and told

them that now was the time to attack Drepana with

the whole fleet. The Carthaginian general Adherbal
who commanded there was, he said, unprepared for

such a contingency, as he was ignorant of the arrival

of the crews, and convinced that their fleet was
unable to take the sea owing to the heavy loss of

men in the siege. On the Tribunes readily consent-

ing, he at once embarked the former crews and the

new arrivals, and chose for marines the best men in

the whole army, who readily volunteered as the
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are Brj rov fxev ttXov avveyyvg ovros, rrjs S' d)<f)e-

6 Aetas" eToi^ov 7Tpo(f)ai.voix4vrjg . ravra 8e Trapa-

GKevacrdfjiGVos dvrjxd''^ Trepl fxecras vvKras, Aaöcüi' tovs

TToAe/xious" . KaL tols jjikv dp^o.? ddpovg eVAet, Se^idv

7 e;)^a>t' rrjv yfjv. a/xa Se rep ^ujtI rajv Trpcvrcjov iirl

rd Apenava vea>v €7n<f)aLvopi€vojv , KaTL8d)v 'Ardp-

ßas TO pL€V TTpaJTOv i^eviudrj Sta to napdho^ov
8 Taxv 8' iv avTcp yevofMevos, Kai vcqaas tov cttl-

TtXoVV TCOV V7T€VaVTL(JüV, €KpiV€ TTOVTOS CpyOV TTCL-

pav Xapißdveiv koL irdv VTropLeveiv X'^P^^ '^^^ H'V

rrepuSetv G(j>ds els TrpoSrjXov avyKXeiadevTas tto-

9 XiopKiav. SiOTTep evdeojs Ta p,ev irX-qpajpiaTa avv-

10 riye irpos tov alytaXou, tovs 8' ck tt^s" ttoXccds

p,Lado(f)6povs rjdpoii^e p-eTa K-qpvypiaTOS. tcüv 8e

ovXXexd^vTCDV, irreßdXcTO Sid ßpa^ecov et? evvoiav

avTOVs dyeiv Tfjs t€ tov viKav iXirihos, edv ToXp,rj-

aaxJL vavp.ax^tv, /cat ttjs iv tjj ttoXlopklo. hv^xpTj-

11 GTias, edv KaTapLeXXt^GOjcn npo'CSopevoi tov klvSv-

vov. eTOi/xcos 8' avTcbv 7Tapopp,ri6evTCüv irpos ttjv

vavfiaxLdv, /cat ßoojVTOiv dyeiv /cat pir^ pLeXXeiv,

eiraiviaas /cat he^dpcevos ttjv oppirjv Trap-qyyeiXe /caro.

12 Tdxos ipüßatveiv , Kai ßXenovTas irpos ttjv avTOV

vavv €7T€adai TavTT) /caro. Trpvpvav. hiaua^rjaas

8e Ta TrpoeLp-qp,€va /caret gttovStjv TrpdJTOs inoLelTO

TOV dvdnXovv, vtt' aura? ras" neTpas inl ddTepa

5Q piiprj TOV Xipievos e^dycxiv tov tcov TToXepLLCov etcr-

ttXov. WottXlos S' o tcov 'Poj/xato))^ aTpaTTjyos, decD-

pcjv tovs p-ev TToXep,iovs Trapd ttjv avTov So^av ovt^

2 e'lKOVTas ovtc KaTa7T€7TXrjyp,€vovs tov inLTrXovv, dXXd
irpos Tip vavp^ax^^v dvTas, tcov 8e a(f)€Tepcov vecbv

ra? p-ev evTos rjSy] tov Xtpevos ovaas, ra? 8 ev

avTcp TO) aTOfiaTi, tus 8e cfiepopuevas eVt tov e'ia-
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voyage was but a short one and the prospect of

booty seemed certain. After making these prepara-

tions he put to sea about midnight unobserved by
the enemy, and at first sailed in close order with the

land on his right. At daybreak when the leading

ships came into view' sailing on Drepana, Adherbal
was at first taken by surprise at the unexpected sight,

but soon recovering his composure and understand-

ing that the enemy had come to attack, he decided

to make every effort and incur every sacrifice rather

than expose himself to the certitude of a blockade.

He therefore at once collected the crews on the

beach and summoned by crier the mercenaries from
the city. On all being assembled he tried in a few-

words to impress on their minds the prospect of

victory if they risked a battle, and the hardships of a

siege should they delay now that they clearly fore-

saw the danger. Their spirit for the fight was readily

aroused, and on their calling on him to lead them on
and not delay, he thanked them, praised their zeal,

and then ordered them to get on board at once, and
keeping their eyes on his ship, to follow in his wake.
Having made these orders quite clear to them he
quickly got under weigh and took the lead, making
his exit close under the rocks on the opposite side

of the harbour from that on which the Romans were
entering. 50. Publius, the Roman commander, had
expected that the enemy would give way and would
be intimidated by his attack, but when he saw that

on the contrary they intended to fight him, and that

his own fieet was partly inside the harbour, partly at

the very mouth, and partly still sailing up to enter,
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3 ttXovv, TTaaaig ava(yrp€(j>€LV TraprjyyeiXe Kai Trotet-

adai Tov ttXovv e^co ttoXlv. evda Srj rojv jjueu iv

TO) Xtjjievi, Tcov Se Kara tov e'lGirXovv e/c Trjg

fMeraßoXi]^ avixTTiTTTOVacov , ov fiovov dopußos rjv eV

4 TCOV dvSpa)V arrXeTOs, aAAa /cat tovs Tapaovs idpav-

ovd^ at vrjes dAAT^Aat? cruyKpovovaai. o/jlco? S' ovv

del Tovs dvaTpexovTas eKTaTTOVTes ol TpcqpapxoL

Trap* avTTjv ttjv yrjv Tax^ois Ittolow dvTiTrpcüppovs

5 rot? TToXepiLOLS . 6 8e HonXios avTos eTreVAet fiev

apX^I^^V KUTOTTLV inl TTOVTi TCp OToXo), t6t€ 8' 6771-

CTpeifjas /car' avTOv tov ttXovv Trpos to ireXayos

6 eXaße ttjv evowvjxov ttjs oXrjg Svvdjjiecog ra^tv.

'Arap^as" Se /cara tov avTov Kaipov VTrepdpas to

XaLov Tojv TToXefiLCüv ['Pa;//,ata;t'], e^cuv ttcvtc vavs

eTTLTrXovs, VTTeaTrjae ttjv eavTOV vavv avTiirpoippov

7 ToZs TToXepiioLS dno tov /cara to TreXayos pcepovs'

dfia Se Kal tojv irnTrXeovTuiv aet to is" avvaTTTOvari

8 TTpoaeTTLTaTTOjjbevoLg TavTo ttolcZv napayyeiXas Sid

ToJv VTrrjpeTOJv, KaTaaTdvTOJV Se iravTcuv els [xeTOi-

7TOV crrjfXTJvag Sid tcov avvQ-qpidTajv, Tas fxev dp^ds

eTTOieiTO TOV eTTLTrXovv iv Ta^ei, fxevovTCüV Trpos ttj

9 yfj TCOV 'V(x)pLa.i(x)V Sta to Trpoo'Sex^crdaL Tas eK tov

XipLevos dvaTpexovaas vau?. e^ ov ovveßaive fie-

51 yaAa tovs 'Pojfxatovs eXaTTiodijvai npos avTrj ttj yfj

Troirjaajxevovs ttjv avfinXoK-qv. eVetSi) 8e o'vveyyvs

2 avTCOv rjaav, dpdevTcov tojv avvdr]/.idTCjüv ecf) eKa-

Tepas Trjs vavapxtBos, crvveßaXXov dAATyAot?. to

fjiev ovv TTpojTov laoppOTTOs rjv 6 klv8vvos, (os dv

3 dfXffiOTepwv Tols dpioTots eV Trjs Tre^iKrjs Bwd/xecDS

emßdTais ;)^pa)/xeVc(jv' • del Se pidXXov vrrepeixov ol

4 Ka/3;)^7y8oi'tot Std to ttoAAo. TrpoTeprjfxaTa Trap bXov

ex^i-v TOV dydjva. tw tc yap TaxwavTeXv ttoXv
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he gave orders for tliem all to put about and sail out

again. On the ships already in the harbour fouling

those which were entering owing to their sudden
turn there was not only great confusion among the

men but the ships had the blades of their oars

broken as they came into collision. The captains,

however, bringing the ships as they cleared the

harbour into line, soon drew them up close to the

shore with their prows to the enemy. Publius him-

self from the start had been bringing up the rear

of the entire fleet, and now veering out to sea with-

out stopping his course, took up a position on the

extreme left. At the same time Adherbal, outflank-

ing the enemy's left with five beaked ships, placed

his own ship facing the enemy from the direction of

the open sea. As the other ships came up and
joined getting into line, he ordered them by his

staff" officers to place themselves in the same position

as his own, and when they all presented a united

front he gave the signal to advance that had been
agreed upon and at first bore down in line on the

Romans, who kept close to the shore awaiting those

of their ships that were returning from the harbour.

This position close inshore placed them at a great

disadvantage in the engagement. 51. When the

two fleets ap])roached each other, the signals for

battle were raised on both the admirals, and they

closed. At first the battle was equally balanced, as

the marines in both fleets were the very best men of

their land forces ; but the Carthaginians gradually

began to get the best of it as they had many
advantages throughout the whole struggle. They
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TTepirjaav 8ta tt^v 8La(f)opäv rrj? vavTT'qyias koL ttjv

Tcbv TrXrjpcojjidrwv €^lv, rj re X^P^ (xeydXa avveßdX-

6 Act' avTols, are TreTTOLiqfxevcjv ttjv eKra^LV aTTO tojv

Kara to TreXayos tottojv. etVe yap me^oiVTO tlvcs

VTTO rcov TToXefiLcov, KaroTTiv dv€X<vpovv da(f)aXa)s

6 8ia TO Taxvvavrelv els tov dvaTreTTrapievov tottov

KOLTTeLT^ €K fJLeTaßoXrjS ToZs TTpOTTLTTTOVaL TOJV SlCÜ"

kovtcov, tot€ fxev TrepLTrXeovTes, roTe 8e TrXayioi

TTpoaTTLTTTOVTes o'TpecßofievoLS /cat Svaxpi^ofTOvcn 8ia

TO ßdpog TCjJV ttXolojv Kat 8ta tt^v aTTetplav TOJv

7 TrXrjpojfxdTOiv ifxßoXds re avvcx^ls eBiSoaav Kal

77oAAa ToJv aKacfiCüv eßdiTTc^ov e'ire KLvSvvevot ns"

Tcot' avp^fidxcov, irol/jicjs Trapeßo-qdovv e^co tov Set-

vov /cat /xer' aa^aAeia?, irapd ras" irpvpivas Kara

8 TO TTeXayos rroiovp^evoi tov ttXovv. rot? ye pi'qv

'Pco/Aaiot? TavavTLa tovtcov avveßaive' Tolg re yap

7n€l,OfJi€VOis ovK rjv els Toviriadev SvvaTov drTOXOJ-

petv, TTpog TTJ yfj Trotovnevois rov klvSvvov, del 8e

TO ÖXißofjievov VTTO TOJV Kara TrpoaojTTOV aKd(f)09 rj

TOLS ßpax^cTL TTepiTrlTTTOv eKddit^e Kara irpvpvav rj

9 rrpos rrjv yrjv <f)ep6fjievov encoKeXXe. SieKTrXetv fiev

ovv 8ta Tcov TToXepLLCov veajv /cat KaTOTTtv e77t0at-

veadai Tolg rjSrj irpos erepovs SLafiaxofievotg , OTrep

ev TO) vavfiaxetv eaTt, TrpaKTiKCurarov, aSvvaTcos

elxov, Sid T€ TTjV ßapvTTjra tcov ttXolojv, irpoaeTi,

10 he /cat Tr]V dTreipiav tojv TrXrjpojfidTOjv . ovSe jx-qv

eTTcßorfdelv toZs Seofxevocs /caret TTpv/xvav eSvvavTO

8ta TO avyKeKXeladai npos tt] yfj /cat ixrjhe jxiKpov

aTToXeiTTeadai tottov TOig ßovXo/jievoig CTTapKeiv tuj

11 Seofxevoj. rotavTTjs Se SvaxprjcrTias VTTapxov(jr}S Trepi
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much surpassed the Romans in speed, owing to the

superior build of their shi})S and the better training

of the rowers, and their position was very favourable

to them, as they had freely developed their line in

the open sea. For if any ships found themselves hard

pressed by the enemy it was easy for them owing to

their speed to retreat safely to the open water and
from thence, fetching round on the ships that pursued

and fell on them, they either got in their rear or

attacked them on the flank, and as the enemy then

had to turn round and found themselves in difficulty

owing to the weight of the hulls and the poor

oarsmanship of the crews, they rammed them
repeatedly and sunk many. Again if any other

of their own ships were in peril they were ready

to render assistance with perfect security to them-
selves, as they were out of immediate danger and
could sail in open water past the sterns of their own
line. It was, however, just the opposite with the

Romans. Those in distress could not retire back-

wards, as they were fighting close to the land, and
the ships, hard pressed by the enemy in front, either

ran on the shallows stern foremost or made for the

shore and grounded. To sail on the one hand
through the enemy's line and then a])pear on the

stem of such of his ships as were engaged with

others (one of the most effective manoeuvres in

naval warfare) was impossible owing to the weight

of the vessels and their crews' lack of skill. Nor
again could they give assistance where it was
required from astern, as they were hemmed in close

to the shore, and there was not even a small space

left for those who wished to come to the rescue of

their comrades in distress. Such being their difficult
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Tov oXov dycüva, /cat raJv jxev Kadi^ovrcov ev rot?

ßpa)(€cn, Tojv 8' €K7Ti7Tr6vTa)v aKacf}a)v, KariSojv o

arparriyog rcov 'Pco/xatojv to ovfißaLVov, copfj-rjcre

TTpos ^vyqv, 0.770 Tchv €va>vvfj.ojv TTapa ttjv yfjv i^-

eAt'^as", /cat arvv avTco Trepl rptaKovra vrjes, anrep

12 ervxov eyyvg ovcrai. rajv Se Xolttcov OKacfxLv, ov-

TÜJV ivevrjKovra /cat rpicbv, eKvpUvcrav ol Kap;^7y-

Sovtot, /cat TiJbv TTXrjpojfMdrojv, oaoi fxrj tcov avSpcov

rds vavs et? ttjv yrjv eKßaXövTes OLTrexioprjaav.

52 Tevofjidv-qs Se Trjs vavp.axio-'S TOiavTrjs, 'Arap/Sa?

fjiev €v8oKLfX€t, vapd toIs Kapxyj^ovtoig, ojs 8t' avTov

/cat §id TTjv ISlav npovoLav /cat ToXfiav Karcupdco-

2 KCüS, YlonXios 8e Trapd tols 'Pfo/xaiots' T^So^et /cat

hießißXrjTO neydXcog, a»? et/c^ /cdAoytWo»? rot? npdy-

IxacTL KexpT^P'dvos, /cat to /caö' aurdv oi) f^uKpoi?

3 iXaTTCofxaai TTepißeßXrjKcbg ttjv 'Pwjjltjv 8to /cat

/xerd raura jxeydXais ^Ty/Lttat? /cat KtvSwotj Kpideis

7T€pi€7T€a€V

.

4 Qy /LtT^t' ot ye 'Pcofiatot,, KaiTrep tolovtcov avp-ße-

ßrjKOTCov, 8td TTjv VTTep TCüV oXcüV ^tAort/xiav' oySei'

d.Tre'AetTTOi' tcov ivSexofievcov, dAA' etp^oi^TO tcov

5 iir]9 7TpayfJidT(x)v. 8td /cat avvdijjavTos tov /card rd?

dpxo-i'P^(yi'<^^ Xpovov, aTpaTiqyovs vnaTOvg /cara-

CTTTyaai'Tes' TTapavTLKa tov eTepov avTcov i^eTTCfi-

7TOV AeVKLOV 'loVVLOV, Tds T€ GLTapXidS TTapaKOfJiL-

l^ovTa TotS" TO AtXvßaLov TToXiopKovat /cat Tag dAAas"

dyopds /cat ;)^opryytas" tco crTpaTOTreScp' TTpos Se /cat

TTapaTTOfXTTOVS TOVTOts eTrXi^pcocTav i^rjKOVTa vavs.

608' 'lowto? d(f>iK6jji€vos els TTjv ^^leaaijvrjv, /cat

7TpO(TXaßd)V TO. (TVVrjVTTjKOTa TCOV TtXoLCOV aiTO T€ TOV

aTpaToneSov /cat tt^s dXXrjs St/ceAtas", TrapeKOfitcrd-q

/card aTTovSrjv etV Tas ^vpaKOvaas, excov e/cardi'
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position in every part of the battle, and some of the

ships grounding on the shallows while others ran

ashore, the Roman commander, when he saw what
was happening, took to flight, slipping out on the

left along shore, accompanied by about thirty of the

ships nearest to him. The remainder, ninety-three

in number, were captured by the Carthaginians,

including their crews, with the exception of those

men who ran their ships ashore and made off.

52. The battle having resulted so, Adherbal
gained a high reputation at Carthage, the success

being regarded as due to his foresight and boldness.

Publius, on the contrary, fell into ill repute among
the Romans, and there was a great outcry against

him for having acted rashly and inconsiderately and
done all a single man could to bring a great disaster

on Rome. He was accoi'dingly brought to trial after-

wards, condemned to a heavy fine, and narrowly

escaped with his life.

Yet so determined were the Romans to bring the

whole struggle to a successful issue, that, notwith-

standing this reverse, they left undone nothing that

was in their power, and prepared to continue the

campaign. The time for the elections was now at

hand, and acctjrdingly when the new Consuls were
appointed tliey dispatched one of them, Lucius Junius

PuUus," with corn for the besiegers of Lilybaeum
and such other provisions and supplies as the army
required, manning sixty ships to act as a convoy to

him. Junius, on arriving at Messene and being

joined by the ships from Lilybaeum and the rest of

Sicily, coasted along with all speed to Syracuse,

" This is a mistake ; L. Junius was one of the consuls of
249 B.c., the colleague of Publius.
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e'lKoai aKd(f>rj koL tt^v ayopav ax^^ov iv oKxaKO-

7 alais vaval (fiopTr^yols . ivrevdev Se TrapaSovs tols

rafxiais Ta.? rj/xiaeias (fioprrjyovg Kai Tiva tüjv pba-

KpoiV ttXolcüv e^aTrecrreiAe, SiaKOfxiadrjvai, aTTOvSd-

8 ^cov TO) arparoTTeSo) rd npos ttjv ;^peiap'. avros
8' €v rats llvpaKovcraLS inrefieve, rovs re Kara
ttXovv d^voTepovvras eK rrjs ^sleaai^vrjg dvaSexd-

puevos KOL TTapd rwv €k rrjs p^eaoyaiov avixjj,dx<jnv

(TLTOV TTpoaavaXapißdvcDV .

53 Kara Se rovs avrovs Kaipovs 'Ardpßas p^ev dv-

Spas Tovs iv rfj vavpbaxio. Xrj(f)9€VTas /cat ras at-

Xpo-Xcorovs vrjas e^aTTeareiXev et? rrjv K.apx'q^dva,

2 KapddXojva 8e rov avvdpxovra hovs rpiaKOvra vavg

€^€7Tepnfj€ TTpos at? €xojv avTOS ißSo/jLT^KOvra /car-

3 CTrXevcre, Trpoard^as d(f>vco TTpocnrecrovra rats 6pp,ov-

CTat? TTapd TO AiXvßaiov tüjv TJoXepiicov vavaiu, (Lv

piev dv Swards
fj

KvpievaaL, rat? Se XonraZg TTVp

4 ipißaXeLV. Treiadevros Se rov l^apddXojvos Kai

TToirjcrapievov rov eVtVAofv vtto rrjV iojOivr^v, /cat ra
pLev ipLTTLTTpäJvros, rd S' aTToaTrwvros rcov ttXoIcov,

pieydXrjv cruveTreae yeveadai rapax'fjv irepi ro rcov

5 'Poj/xatajv crrparoTrehov . Trpoaßoiqdovvroiv yap av-

rdJv inl rds vavs /cat yivopievqs Kpavyrjg, avv-

voiqaas ^IpiiXKCov 6 rd AiXvßatov rrjpcüv, /cat decopdjv

rjhrj rrjs rjpLcpas VTTOffyaivovarjg rd avpbßatvov, ctt-

6 aiToariXXeL rovs e'/c rrjs 7roAea>? pnadocfiopovs . ol Se

*Pa))uatot, rov Seivov Travraxddev avrovs ncpiarav-

rog, ovK et? puKpdv oi}S' et? rrjv rvxovcrav rjXdov

7 hiarpoTTrjv. 6 Se ra)V l^apxT^^ovicov vavapxos, dXiya

rcüv aKa(j)d)v rd piev aTroaTrdaas , rd Se avvrpiijjas,

p,€rd ravra puKpov aTTO rov AiXvßaiov irapaKopn-

adels a»? e'(^' 'H/aa/cAeta? er-qpei, ßovX6p,€vos Sia/ccu-
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having now a hundred and twenty ships and the

supplies in about eight hundred transports. There
he entrusted half the transports and a few of the

war-ships to the Quaestors and sent them on. as he
was anxious to have what the troops required con-

veyed to them at once. He himself remained in

Syracuse waiting for the ships that were left behind

on the voyage from Messene and procuring addi-

tional supplies and corn from the allies in the

interior,

5'i. At about the same time Adherbal sent the

prisoners from the naval battle and the captured

ships to Carthage, and giving Carthalo his colleague

thirty vessels in addition to the seventy with which

he had arrived, dispatched him with orders to make
a sudden descent on the enemy's ships that were
moored near Lilybaeum, capture all he could and set

fire to the rest. When Carthalo acting on these

orders made the attack at dawn and began to burn

some of the ships and carry off others, there was a

great commotion in the Roman camp. For as they

rushed to rescue the ships with loud cries, Himilco,

the commander of the garrison, heard them, and as

day was just beginning to break, he saw what was
happening, and sent out the mercenaries from the

town to attack the Romans also. The Romans were
now in danger from all sides and in no little or

ordinary distress. The Carthaginian admiral, having

made oHF with a few ships and broken up others,

shortly afterwards left Lilybaeum, and after coasting

along for some distance in the direction of Heraclea

remained on tlie watch, as his design was to intercept
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8 Xv€LV Tovs im TO arparoTTcSov irXiovTas. Trpouay-

yeiXdvTCüV 8e tojv aKoncov TrXrjdos iKavov rrXoiwv

7Tpo(T(f)€p€adaL 7TavTo8a7Tcov Kal avveyyi^eiv, av-

a^Oels eVAct, avfifil^ai UTrevScov Slol to KaTa(f)povelv

tG)V 'PojfiaLCov €K Tov TTpoy€y€vrjp.€Vov TrpoTeprjixa-

9 TOS". ofiOLCOS Se Kal tois" e/c tcov HvpaKovoaJv irpo-

aTTecTTaX/xevoLS Tafxiats avriyyetXav ol TTpoTrXecv el-

10 diapievoL XefißoL tov €7tlttXovv tojv inrevavTicov . ol Se

vofML<javT€s OVK d^Loxp^cos cr(f)äs avTovs eivat vpos

vavjxaxloiV, KadcoppLLadrjuav irpos tl iroXiapLaTLOv

Tüjv U77-' avTOVS TaTTOfJiivojv, dXifiGvov {Jbev, (jdXovs

8' exov Kal TTpoßoXds TrepLKXeiovaas ck ttjs yrjs

11 €V(f)V€LS. ov TTOLTjadfjievoi T-qv diToßacnv , Kal tovs

T€ KaTaneXTas Kal tovs 7T€Tpoß6Xovs tovs €k ttjs

TToXecos €77LOTijoavTes, TTpoaeSoKCüv TOV irjLTrXovv

12 TOJV VTTevavTLCOv . ol 8e Ka/3;(7^Soi^tot avveyyiaav-

Tes TO fiev TTpcoTOv irreßdXovTO rroXiopKeZv tovtovs,

V7ToXaß6vT€s TOVS fi€v dvSpas KaTanXayevTas eis to

TToXiafxaTLOV dnoxojp'qcjeLV, tcov 8e ttXoIojv da(f>aXct)s

13 Kvpievaeiv ov Trpoxcopovarjs 8e ttjs iXirtSos, dXXd
TovvavTLOV dp,vvopL€Vixiv yevvalcos, Kal tov tottov

TToXXds e^ovTOs Kal TravToharrds SvarxpyjOTias, dXiya

TOW Tas dyopds i^duTOJV ttXolojv dTToaTrdaavTes an-

eTrXevaav irpos Tiva TTOTapuov, iv o) KaOopjjuadevTes

eTT€Tripovv TOV dvdnXovv avTcbv.

54 '0 8' iv TOLS ^vpaKovaais VTToXei^dels OTpaTT]-

yos, inel ra Kara, ttjv Trpodeaiv iTTCTeXeae, Kafxi/jas

TOV ndxvvov iiroielTO tov ttXovv d)s eTTt to A.iXv-

ßatov, ovSev elSojs tcov irepl tovs rrpoTrXiovTas avfx-

^ ßeßrjKOTOJV. 6 8e tojv KapxT]8ovLajv vavapxos, orj-
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the ships that were on tlieir way to join the army.
When liis look-out men reported that a considerable

number of ships of every variety were approaching
and at no great distance, he got under weigh and
sailed towards them eager to engage them, as after

the recent success he had great contempt for the

Romans. The approach of the enemy was also

announced by the light boats that usually sail in

front of a fleet to the Quaestors who had been sent

on in advance from Syracuse. Considering them-
selves not strong enough to accept a battle, they

anchored off a certain small fortified town subject to

the Romans, which had indeed no harbour, but a

roadstead shut in by headlands projecting from the

land in a manner that made it a more or less secure

anchorage. Here they disembarked, and setting up
the catapults and mangonels procured from the

fortress, awaited the enemy's attack. The Cartha-

ginians on their approach at first thought of besieging

them, supposing that the crews would be afraid and
retreat to the city, and that they would then easily

possess themselves of the ships ; but when their

hopes were not realized, the enemy on the contrary

making a gallant defence, and the situation of the

place presenting many difficulties of every kind,

they carried off" a few of the ships laden with pro-

visions and sailed away to a certain river where they

anchored, and waited for the Romans to put out to

sea again.

.54. The Consul, who had remained in Syracuse,

when he had concluded his business there, rounded
Cape Pachynus and sailed in the direction of Lily-

baeum in entire ignorance of what had befallen the

advance force. The Carthaginian admiral, when his
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fjLrjvdvTCüV rcov gkottcov avro) ttolXlv rrjv iTTL(j)av€iav

rGiv vTTevavTLUJV, ava;)(öet? eVAet /xeTO. (nrov^rjg,

ßovX6fJi,€Vos avrois ct»? TrXeicrrov aTrexovat tcov ol-

3 KCicov v€(2)v avfxßaXelv . 6 8' 'lowto? KaTihcjv eV

TToAAou Tov aroXov rov tü)V Kapx'rjSovLCOv /cat to

TrXrjdos Tiov aKa(f)a)v, ovre avfxßaXelv toA/xcl»v ovt

iK(f)vyeiv eVt Svvaros cov Sta ro avveyyvs elvat rovs

TToXefxiovs , eyKXivas et? roirovg rpa)(^Xs Kai Kara

4 rravra rponov e77tcr(^aAetS" KaOcxjppiiadrj, Kpivcov at-

percurepov virapx^iv 6 tl Seot rradeZv pidXXov rj toXs

TToAe/xtots" avravhpov to a<f)€r€pov arparoirehov vtto-

6 )(€ipLOV TTOLTJoraL. GWiScbv §6 Kttt TO TTCpt TOVTOV

yeyovog 6 rcjov Kapx^jSovlcov vavapxos, to fiev Trapa-

ßdXXeadac /cat Trpoadyeiv tolovtols tottois (XTreSo-

KLixaae, Xaßcjv S' aKpav tlvo. /cat TrpoaopfuadcLS

TavTT], pL€Ta^v TÜJV GToXcov eTTjpeL /cat TTpoaeZx^ tov

6 vow djjL(f)OTepoLg . fTnyevoj.ievov 8e ;i^etjU.6Dp'os" /cat

TTepiOTaaecjs TTpo<f)aLvop,€vrjs e/c tou TreAayous' oAo-

ax€p€UT€pas, OL p.ev tcov Kapx'Tj^ovicov KvßepvrJTaL

Sta Te TT^t» TcDi' tottojv' /cat ti^i^ tov 7Tp<xyp,aTO<; ep,-

Treiptav TTpoopojpbevoi to ueXXov /cat TrpoXdyovTcs

TO Gvp.ßrjcr6iJievov, erreLaav tov HapddXcova cpV'

yelv TOV ;;^et//.cüV'a /cat /ca/xi/»at tyjv aKpav tov Ila-

7 x''^^ov. TreiadivTO's he vovv€X<JJS, ovtol pkv TToXXa

pLOxdr]GavT€s /cat poXis vnepdpavTes t7]V aKpav ev

8 o.CT^aAet KadcjL>ppiia67]aav , ol he tcov 'Pcü/xato^i^ gto-

Aot, TOÜ ;\;€t/i,cüt'os" inLyevop-evov /cat tcüi' Td7ra>v' ets"

Te'Ao? VTTapxovTOJV dXipL€Vü)v, ovTox: hiecj^daprjaav

uiOTe p.rjhe twv vavayia>v pLTjhev yeveadai p^pT^otyitov,

dAA' dfi(f)OT€povs avTOVs dphr]v /cat TrapaXoyajs

dxp€L(o6i]vai.

55 ToJtou 8e avp.ßdvTO';, Ta p,ev tcov Kapx'fjho-
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look-outs again reported that the enemy were in

sight, put to sea and sailed with all haste, as he
wished to engage them at as great a distance as

possible from their own ships. Junius had sighted

the Carthaginian fleet for some time, and noticed

the number of their ships, but he neither dared to

engage them nor could he now escape them, as they
were so near. He therefore diverted his course to a

rugged and in every way perilous part of the coast

and anchored there, thinking that, no matter what
happened to him, jt would be preferable to his

whole force of ships and men falling into the hands
of the enemy. The Carthaginian admiral, on seeing

what Junius had done, decided not to incur the risk

of approaching such a dangerous shore, but, gaining

a certain ca})e and anchoring off it, remained on the
alert between the two fleets, keeping his eye on both.

When the weather now became stormy, and they were
threatened with a heavy gale from the open sea, the
Carthaginian captains who were acquainted with
the locality and with the weather signs, and foresaw
and prophesied what was about to happen, persuaded
Carthalo to escape the tempest by rounding Cape
Pacliynus. He very wisely consented, and with great

labour tliey just managed to get round the cape and
anchor in a safe position. But the two Roman fleets,

caught by the tempest, and the coast aff"ording no
shelter at all, were so comj^letely destroyed that not

even the wrecks were good for anything. In this

unlooked for manner, then, the Romans had both

their fleets annihilated.

55. Owing to this occurrence the hopes of the
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VLCJV avdis dveKvifjc /cat ttoXlv emppeTTearcpas et^e

2 TOLS iXniSas, ol Se 'Pco/Ltatot, Trporepov fiev eirl tto-

aov rjTVxrjKores y Tore 8' oAoCTj^epcüS", e/c fxev rrjs 6a-

Xdrrri'i i^eß-qaav, rGiv S' VTraidpcov incKpaTOW
}^apx'>^8ovi'OL 8e TTJg piev OaXdrTiqs eKvpUvov, rrjs Se

3 yrj? ovx oAo)? aTTTJXTn^ov . [xerd 8e ravra Trdvres

inl piev TO IS" oXols ecrx^TXlal^ov , ol r^ iv rfj 'Pcopurj

Kai rd nepl to AiXvßatov OTpuTOTreSa, Sid rd npo-

4 €Lpr]pieva avpLTrrcopLara- rijs ye p,7jv irpodeaecüs ovk
d(f)iaTavro rrjg Kard ttjv TToXtopKLav, aAA' ot piev

exop'qyovv Kard yrjv d7Tpo(f)aaiaT(x>s , ol Se irpoa-

5 eKaprepovv ravrr) Kard rd Svvaroi^. 6 8' 'lovvios,

dvaKopn.aoei's em to arparoTreSov eK rrjs vavayias
/cat TTepLTraOrjs (jjv, eyevero rrpos rd KaivoropirjcaL

TL Kai TTpä^aL tojv SeovTCüv, aTTovSd^cov dvapua^e-

6 aaadai ttjv yeyevrjpievrjv TrepiTrereLav. bid /cat ßpa-
Xeiag avra> TTapaTTeaovarjs d<j)oppLfjs, KaraXapßdvei
TTpaft/coTTTycra? rdv "KpvKa, /cat yiverai rod re ttjs

7 'Ac^poStrrjs" lepov /cat rfjs TToXecus eyKparrjS . 6 S'

"Epu^ ecrrt piev dpog Trapd OdXarrav rrjs St/ceAtas"

iv Tjj irapd rr^v ^IraXiav Keipievrj irXevpa p-era^v

ApeTTavcov /cat Ilavoppiov, /xdAAov 8' op,opov /cat

avvaTTTOv Trpdg rd ApeTrava, pLeyedei 8e Trapd ttoXv

hia(f}epov rojv Kara rrjv ^tKeXlav opcov ttXtjv rijs

8 A'trv7]£. TOVTOV 8 en' avrrjg p,ev rrjs Kopv(f>rjs, ov-

arjs ermrehov , /ceirat rd rijs 'A^poSlrr^g rrjs 'Epy-
KLvrjs lepov, drrep opLoXoyovpievaJS e7n(f>avearar6v eart

rip re vrXovrco Kai rfj Xoltttj Trpoaraaia rcov Kard
9 rrjv TiLKeXcav lepcJov rj Se ttoXls vtt' avrrjv rrjv ko-

pv(f)r]v rerarai, ttovv pLaKpdv exovaa /cat Trpoadvrr]

10 TTavraxdOev rrjv dvdßaaiv. eVt re 8r] rrjv Kopvcfyrjv

eViCTTT^cra? (j)vXaK-qv, 6pLotu)S 8e /cat rrjv and Apend-
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Carthaginians rose again, and it seemed to them
that the fortune of war was inclining in their favour,

while the Romans, on the contrary, who had been
previously to a certain extent unlucky but never had

met with so complete a disaster, relinquished the

sea, while continuing to maintain their hold on the

country. The Carthaginians were now masters of the

sea and were not hopeless of regaining their position

on land. Subsequently, though all, both at Rome and

in the army at Lilybaeum, continued to lament their 24s e.c.

whole situation after these recent defeats, yet they

did not abandon their purpose of pursuing the siege,

the government not hesitating to send supjjlies over

land, and the besiegers keeping up the investment

as strictly as they could. Junius, returning to the

army after the shi})wreck in a state of great affliction,

set himself to devise some novel and original step

that would be of service, being most anxious to make
good the loss inflicted by the disaster. Therefore on
some slight pretext offering itself, he surprised and
occupied Eryx, possessing himself both of the temple
of Venus and of the town. Erj'x is a movmtain near

the sea on that side of Sicily which looks towards

Italy. It is situated between Drepana and Panormus,

or rather it is adjacent to Drepana, on the borders,

and is much the biggest mountain in Sicily after

Etna.* On its summit, which is flat, stands the

temple of Venus Erycina, which is indisputably the

first in wealth and general magnificence of all the

Sicilian holy places. The city extends along the

hill under the actual summit, the ascent to it being

very long and steep on all sides. He garrisoned the

summit and also the approach from Drepana, and

» This is not a fact.
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vcov TTpoaßaaiv, errjpeL (j)LXorLfxa)g djjic/jorepovs tovs

TOTTOVS, Kol fJiäXXoV CTL TOV TTJ^ aVaßoXfjs , TTCTTei-

afjievos ovTOJs Kal ttjv ttoXlv da(f)aXa)s Kal to avfjt,-

rrav opog vcf)' avrov e^eiv.

56 01 Se K.apx'Tj^ovLOL nerd ravra arparrjyov Kara-

(jrrjaavTes avroJv 'A/xtA/<raj/ rov BdpKav eTTLKaXov-

2 p.evov, rovTco rd Kara rov crroXov ivex^i-pi-crav' os

rrapaXaßdjv ras vavTLKds SwdfieLS (Lp/Jirjac TTopOiq-

acov TTjv 'IraXiav. eros S' rjv OKTCüKaiSeKarov to»

3 TToXefitp. Karaavpas Se rrjv AoKplSa /cat rrjv Bper-

TLavqv p^ojpai/, dTTOTrXecov ivrevdev Karrjpe Travri, ra>

OToXo) TTpog rrjv Ylavopp,iTLV, Kal KaraXajxßdveL rov

6771 rrjs Etp/CT'^s" Xeyofievov roirov, o? Ketrai puev

"ISipvKos Kal Ylavopfjiov pcera^v Trpos daXdrrrj, ttoXv

Se ri rcov dXXwv So/cet Sia^epetv tottcdv iTTtrrjSeio-

rrjrL npog da<j>dXeiav arparoneScov Kal xP^t^'-'^P'OV

.

4 eari yap opos Trepiropiov e^avearrjKog eV rrjs Trepi-

KeifievT]? x^P'^S ^'S' ^^os LKavov. rovrov S' rj rrepi-

fxerpos ri]s dvoj arecfidvrjs ov AeiVet rojv eKarov

aroBicDV, vcj)^ rjg 6 TrepLexofievos roTTog evßoros

VTTapx^t Kal yeojpyrjaipLOS , rrpos /xet" rds neXayiovs

TTVOcds €V(f)ua)s K€Ljj,€Vos, davaaijxcüv Se d'qpia>v €ls

5 reXos dfiOLpos. TTepcex^rai Se KprjpbvoZs aTTpoairoLS

eK re rov Kard ddXarrav jxepoug /cat rov napa
rrjv ixeaoyaLav TraprjKovros , rd Se puera^v rovrcov

6 eVriv oXiyqs Kal ßpax^tas Seo/xet-a /caracr/ceui^s" . 6;^et

S' iv avrcp Kal p^aarov, os dpua picv aKpOTToXecos,

dpua Se GKOTTrjs €V(f)vovs Xapißdvei rd^LV Kard rrjg

7 v7TOK€L/X€vrjs x^P^^- KparelSc Kal Xifievos evKatpov

rrpog rov d-nd Apendvcov Kal AtXvßatov Bpopiov em
rrjv ^IraXiav, ev cp nXrjdos vSarog d(f)dovov vrrapx^i'.

8 TTpoaoSovs Se rds ndaas ^x^i rpirrds Svax^p^^s,
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jealously guarded both these positions, especially the

latter, in the conviction that by tiiis means he would
securely hold the city and the wliole mountain.

56. The Carthaginians shortly afterwards appointed 247 b.c.

Hamilcar surnamed Barcas to the command and
entrusted naval operations to him. He started with

the fleet to ravage the Italian coast (this, I should

say, was in the eighteenth year of the war) and
after laying waste Locris and Bruttium quitted those

parts and descended with his whole fleet on the

territory of Panormus. Here he seized on a place

called Hercte " lying near the sea between Eryx and
Panormus, and thought to possess peculiar advantages

for the safe and prolonged stay of an army. It is an
abrupt hill rising to a considerable height from the

surrounding flat country. The circumference of its

brow is not less than a hundred Stades and the

plateau within affords good pasturage and is suitable

for cultivation, being also favourably exposed to the

sea-breeze and quite free of animals dangerous to

life. On the side looking to the sea and on that

which faces the interior of the island, this plateau is

surrounded by inaccessible cliffs, while the parts

between require only a little slight strengthening.

There is also a knoll on it which serves for an
acropolis as well as for an excellent post of observa-

tion over the country at the foot of the hill. Besides

this Hercte commands a harbour very well situated

for ships making the voyage from Drejmna and Lily-

baeum to Italy to put in at, and with an abundant
supply of water. ^ The hill has only three approaches,

" Now Monte Pellegrino.
' This cannot be the harbour of Palermo, which was in

the hands of the Romans, and must be looked for on the
opposite side of Monte Pellegrino.
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Suo fiev OLTTo rijs xojpas, ^lav S' arro rrjs OaXarTrjS-

9 ev CO KaraarparoTTeSevaas TrapaßoXcog 'A/xtAKra?, a»?

av /xi^re TrdAecos" OLKelag /xt^t' dXXrjs eXTilSos /XT^Se-

fjLLdg dvT€)(6ijL€vog, els fxeaovs Se rovs TToXepLLOVS

iavTOv SeScoKCüs, ojxcos ov jxLKpovs ovhe rovs tv^op-

ras" 'PcüjJiaiOLS dycovag «rat KivSvvovg TrapeaKevaae.

10 TTpaJTOV fxev yap ivrevdev opficu/JLevos Kara ddXar-

rav rrjv TrapaXiav rrjs 'IraXtas inopdet p-^XP^ ''"^^

11 Yiupiaicov x^P'^S) Seurepoi/ 8e Kara yrjv irapaarpa-

roTTehevadvrcov avrco 'Pa)/xata>v Trpo rrjs ITavop/xt-

roiv TToXeois iv 'iacos rrevre arahiois, ttoXXovs Kai

ttolklXovs dydjvas avvearrjaaro Kara yrjv ax^^ov em
rpels ivLavrovs. rrepl (Lv ovx olov re hid rrjs ypa-

57 (jirjs rdv Kard piepos aTToSovvai Xoyov Kaddrrep

yap em rayv hiacfiepovrayv rrvKrcov kül rats yevvaio-

rr]ai /cat rat? eve^tacs, orav els rov VTrep avrov

rod are(f)dvov avyKaraardvres Kaipov SLap,dxcovrai

rrXrjyrjv errl TrXrjyfj riOevres dSiarravarajs , Xoyov fxev

7] Txpovoiav ex^tv vrrep eKdarrjs emßoXijs Kai ttXtj-

yijs ovre rots dycovi^opLevois ovre rots 6eojp,evoLS

2 earl Svvarov, e'/c 8e rijs KadoXov rdiv duSpoJv evep-

yeias Kat rrjs eKarepov ^iXoripLias eari /cat rrjs e/x-

rreipias avrd)v /cat rrjs Swa/xecüs, Trpos Se /cat rrjs

evifjvx^ois , LKavrjv evvotav Xaßelv, ovrios 8e /cat nepi

3 rcx)v vvv XeyopLeva>v arparrjycov . ras p^ev yap al-

rlas r) rovs rpoTTOvs, St' lov dv' eKaarrjv rjpbepav

inoLOvvro /car' dXXrjXcüV eveSpas, dvrevehpas, ern-

deaeis, TrpoaßoXds , ovr^ dp 6 ypd<f)cxjv e^apidpiov-

puevos ecßiKOiro, roXs r' dKovovoLV dTrepavros dpca

8' dva)(f)eXr)s dv e'/c rrjs dvayvcvaecos yivoiro XP^^^'
4 eK 8e rrjs KaOoXLKrjs drrocfydaecjjs Trepl avrdjv /cat rod

reXovs rrjs <f>iXorifXLas ptaXXov dv ris els evvotav eX-
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all difficult, two on the land side and one from the

sea. Here Hamilcar established his quarters, at

great risk indeed, since he had neither the support

of any of their own towns nor any prospect of sup-

port from elsewhere, but had thrown himself into

the midst of the enemy. Notwithstanding this, the

peril to which he put the Romans, and the combats
to which he forced them, were by no means slight

or insignificant. For in the first place he would
sally out with his fleet from this place, and devastate

the coast of Italy as far as Cyme, and next, after

the Romans had taken up a position on land in front

of the city of Panormus and at a distance of about
five Stades from his own camp, he harassed them by
delivering during almost three years constant and
variously contrived attacks by land. These combats
I am unable to describe in detail here. 57. For as

in a boxing-match when two champions, both dis-

tinguished for pluck and both in perfect training,

meet in the decisive contest for the prize, continually

delivering blow for blow, neither the combatants
themselves nor the spectators can note or anticipate

every attack or every blow, but it is possible, from
the general action of each, and the determination

that each displays, to get a fair idea of their

respective skill, strength, and courage, so it was
with these two generals. The causes or the modes
of their daily ambuscades, counter - ambuscades,
attempts, and assaults were so numerous that no
writer could properly describe them, while at tlie

same time the narrative would be most tedious as

well as unprofitable to the reader. It is rather by a

general pronouncement about the two men and the
result of their rival efforts that a notion of the facts
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5 6oL Tojv 7Tpo€iprj[xevcov . ovre yap rcov i^ laTopta^

cxrpaTrjyrjiJiaTCOV ovre roJv e/c rod Katpov /cai tt^?

VTTOKeijxevrjS TrepicrrdaecDS eTTivonqiidraiv ovre roJv els

TTapdßoXov Kai ßlatov dviqKovrojv roX/xav ovSev Trap-

6 eXeicjyOiq . Kpiaiv ye ixrjv oXoaxeprj yeveadai hid TrXei-

ovg atrta? ov)( oiov r' -qv at re yap Swd/jueis dfi-

(f)OT€p(jüv -^aav ic^d/^uXXoL, rd re Kara rovs ;^apa/cas'

opioicüs dirpoaira Sia rr^v oxvporrjra, ro re Sidarrjpia

7 rcüv arparoneSojv ßpa)(i) TravreXws . owep a'irLOV rjv

fiaXiara rod ras fiev Kara fiepos avfXTrrcüaeis dnav-
arovs yiveadai /caö' rj/jiepav, 6Xoa)(epes 8e avv-

8 reXeladat p,rjSev. rovrovs yap aurovs del avveßaive

Si,a(f)deLpeadaL Kara ras avfxnXoKds, rovs ev -)(eLpu)V

vojxco TrepcTTeaovras' ol S' dira^ eyKXivavres evdeojs

CKros Tov BeLvov Trdvres rjoav vtto rats avrwv
d(j<j>aXeiaLS , Kal rrdXiv eK /xeraßoXrjs eKLvSvvevov.

58 Ov fxrjv aAA' coanep dyados ßpaßevrrjs rj rvx^]

fieraßißaaaaa rrapaßoXois avrovs eK rod TTpoeipr]-

fievov roTTOV Kal rod Trpovirdpxovros ddXrjpiaros els

TTapaßoXojrepov aycoviap^a Kal rorrov eXdrrw avv-

2 eKXeiaev. 6 yap 'ApblXKas, rdJv 'Voipiaiutv rov "YjpvKa

rrjpovvrcüv ctti re rrjs Kopvcjiijs Kal irapd rrjV pl^av,

Kaddirep elrropiev, KareXdßero rrjv ttoXlv rcov 'E/ay-

kIvcüv, rjrLS tjv jxera^v rrjs re Kopvcßrjs Kal rcov Trpos

3 rfi pl^J) arparoTTeSevadvrcov . e^ ov avveßatve Tvapa-

ßoXws piev vrropieveiv Kal SiaKivSwevecv noXiOp-

Kovpievovs rovs rrjv Kopvcßrjv Kare^ovras rcov 'Pcd-

pLaiwv, aTTLcrrcüs Se rovs Kapx'>^Boviovs dvrexetv, rcov

re TToXepiiojv iravraxodev npocTKeipievcüV Kal rcov x^'
prjyiwv ov pahicos avrois TrapaKOfxi^opievajv , cos dv

rrjs daXdrrrjs Kad^ eva rorrov Kal pLiav rrpoaoSov

dvrexopievoLS . ov jxrjv dXXd rrdXiv evradda ndaais
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can be conveyed. Nothing was neglected ; neither

traditional tactics nor plans suggested by the occasion

and by actual pressure of circumstances, nor those

strokes which depend on a bold and strong initiative.

Yet there were several i-easons why no decisive suc-

cess could be obtained. For the forces on each side

were evenly matched ; their trenches were so strong

as to be equally unapproachable, and they were at a

quite small distance from each other, this being the

chief reason why there were daily conflicts at certain

points, but no decisive engagement. The losses in

these combats consisted only of those who fell in the

hand-to-hand fighting, while the side which once gave

way used to get out of danger at once behind their

defences, from whence they would issue again and
resume the fight.

58. But F'ortune, however, like a good umpire,

unexpectedly shifted the scene and changed the

nature of the contest, confining both in a narrower

field, where the struggle grew even more desperate.

The Romans, as I said, had garrisons at Eryx on

the summit of the mountain and at the foot.

Hamilcar now seized the town which lies between 244 b.c.

the summit and the spot at the foot where the

garrison was. The consequence of this was that the

Romans on the summit—a thing they liad never

expected—remained besieged and in considerable

peril, and that the Carthaginians, though it is scarcely

credible, maintained their position though the enemy
were pressing on them from all sides and the con-

veyance of su))})lies was not easy, as they only held

one place on the sea and one single road connecting

with it. However, here again both sides employed
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4 jxev afx<j>OT€poL rals TToXiopKr^riKals eVtvotat? /cai ßi-

ats xp^o'ct/^^i'ot Kar' dXXijXcov, irdv he yivos evheias

dvaa)(6jjievoL, Traarrjs 8' emdeaecos /cat jjLdx'fjS Treipav

6 Xaßovres, TeAo? ovx, co? Oa^to? (/)rj(7iv, e^aSvva-

Tovvreg /cat irepiKaKovvTes , aAA' cüS" ai^ drradels

KdrjTTTjToi TLves dvSpes, lepov irToirjCTav rov are^a-

6 vov. TTporepov yap t) kglvovs dXXrjXcxiV iirLKparrj-

aai, KaLTTep 8u krr^ TrdXiv iv tovtco tw tottco 8t-

ayoiVL(jap,evov9 , hi dXXov rpoirov avveßr) Xaßelv rov

TToXe/xov TTjv Kpiaiv.

7 To. pikv ovv Tvepi rov '^pvKa Koi rds 7TeiC,LKd^

SvvdfieiS TOiavTTTjv ea^e hiddeaiv. to. Se TToXtrev-

p.ar' -^v d[Ji<f)orepa)v TrapaTrXirjata tols tpu^OfiaxoDcn

8 rdJv cvyevdJv opvidiüv. CKelvoi, T€ yap TToXXdKis

dTToXcoXeKores ras irrepvyas hid rrjv dhwap^iav

,

avrfj he rfj 4'^XV P-^vovres eKßdXXovcrt rds" TrXrjyds,

eoj? dv avrop^drcus TTore TrepiTTeadvres avrolg /cat-

picos dXXtjXojv hiahpd^cüvrai, Karretra rovrov yevo-

9 fxevov uvp.ßfj Tov erepov avrcov TTponeaeZv ol re

'PcojJLaioL /cat }^apxy]h6viOL Kap^vovreg rjhr] rot? tto-

vois hid TTjv avvexeiav rdv Kivhvvcov els reXos

dTTT^Xyovv, rr^v re hvvapnv napeXeXwro /cat irapelvro

59 Sto. rds TToXvxpovLOVs ela(f>opds /cat SaTrai^a?. op,cos

he 'Pojftatot ijjvxop^axovvres , Kaiirep err] ax^hov TJhr)

TTevre rwv /caret. OdXarrav Trpayp^drcov oXoaxepoJS

d(l)ecrr'qK6res hia re ras Trepnrereias /cat Sia ro ne-

TTeiadat hi avra)V rd)v Tre^iKcov hvi>dp,ecov Kpivelv

2 rov TToXepiov, rore avvopdjvres ov Trpoxojpovv avrols

rovpyov /cara rovs eKXoyiapLOVs /cat p.dXiara hid rr}v

roXp-av rod rcov K.apxTr]hovia)v -qyepiovos , eKpivav ro

rpirov dvriTToirjaaaOai rcov ev rals vavriKais hvvd-

3 [leaiv eXTTihiOP, V7ToXap,ßdvopres hid rrjs eirivoias
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every device and effort that the siege demanded :

both endured every kind of privation and both
essayed every means of attack and every variety of

action. At length not, as Fabiiis Pictor says, owing
to their exhaustion and sufferings, but hke two un-

injured and invincible champions, they left the

contest drawn. For before either could get the

better of the other, though the struggle in this place 243-242

lasted for another two years, the war had been ^'°'

decided by other means.

Such then was the condition of affairs at Eryx and
as far as regarded the land forces. We may compare
the spirit displayed by both states to that of game
cocks engaged in a death-struggle. For we often

see that when these birds have lost the use of their

wings from exhaustion, their courage remains as high

as ever and they continue to strike blow upon blow,

until closing involuntarily they get a deadly hold of

each other, and as soon as this happens one or other

of the two will soon fall dead. 5}j. So the Romans
and Carthaginians, worn out by their exertions

owing to the continual fighting, at length began to be
apathetic, their strength paralysed and their resources

exhausted by protracted taxation and expense. But,

in spite of all, the Romans, as if fighting for their

lives, although they had for nearly five years utterly

withdrawn from the sea owing to their disasters and
their belief that they would be able to decide the

war by the aid of their land forces alone, now, when
they saw that chiefly owing to the bold action of

the Carthaginian general they were not making the

progress on which they had reckoned, decided again

for the third time to court the prospect of success at

sea. They thought that this course, if they could
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ravTTjs, el Kaipiu)s äipaivro rijs eTnßoXrjs, fxovcos o.v

ovTcos iripas eindelvai tco TToXefj-cp avfjicjyepov. o

i /cat reXos eTToi-qaav. to pukv yap Trpcorov e^ex^jpf]-

aav TTJs daXoLTTTjs e'i^avres tols e'/c rrjs rvx'fjS crvp.-

TTTCofxaGL, TO §6 SevTepov eXaTTCodevreg rfj rrepL ra

5 ApeVava vavfxaxia.- rore he rpLrrjv erroiovvro rav-

TTjV TTjV eTTtßoXrjV, hi rjs viKiqaavTes Kal ra vept

TOP "EpvKa arparoTreSa roi)V Kap;\;7ySo^'ta>^' anoKXec-

aavTes rrjs Kara ddXarrav xop^jylas reXog eTred-qKav

6 Tot? oAotS". rjv Se rrJ9 eTTißoXrjs ro nXelov ipu^o-

pbaxi<x. ;^op7jyta fxev yap ovx VTrrjpxe irpos ttjv npo-

Oeatv iv rots kolvols' ov p,r}v dXXa 8td rrjv roJv

TTpoeoTdüTOJV dvSpcüv els to. kolvol (fjiXoTL/xiav /cat

7 yevvaLOTTjTa Trpoaevpedr) vpos rrjv avvreXeiav . Kara

yap ras ra>v ßlcjv evKaipias Kad' eva Kal 8vo /cat

rpels v(f>iaravro Trape^etv Trevr-qpr) Karr]prL(jpLevr]V

,

e0' (S rr^v SaTrdvqv KOfiLOVvrat, Kara Xoyov rdJv

8 TTpayp.dra>v 7Tpoxa)py]crdvrcov . rep Se roLOvrcp rponcp

raxecos eroip-aa-devrcüv SiaKoalcov ttXoCcüv TrevrrjpL-

KCüV, Sv eTTOLiqaavro rrjV vavTrrjylav Trpos [napa-

Seiy/xa] rrjv rod 'PoSt'ou vavv, fierd ravra arpariq-

yov Karaar-^aavres Fatoi^ Avrdrtov e^eTTepulsav ap-

9 p^o/ieVry? rris depelas. os kol TrapaSo^cos e7n(/)av€ts

roLS Kara rrjv ^LKeXlav ronoLS rov re Trepl ra Ape-

TTava Xip^eva Kareaxe Kal rovs Trepl ro AiXvßaiov

opfxovs, TTavros dvaKexojpf]kotos els ttjv olKeiav rov

10 rcjv KapxrjhovLCOV vavriKOV. avarrjcrdfieuos 8e Trept

rrjv iv rots ApendvoLS ttoXlv epya Kal rdXXa rrpos

rrjv rroXiopKiav TTapaaKevaad/xevos , a'/xa p.€V ravrrj

11 vpoaeKaprepeL ra Sward ttoiwv, dpia 8e irpoopoj-

fxevos TTjv rrapovaiav rov KapxT^SovLCov aroXov, /cat

pLvrjpLOvevojv rrjs e^ '^PXV^ irpodeaews ort piopcos
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but strike a deadly blow, was the only way of

bringing the war to a favourable conclusion. And
this they finally accomplished. It Mas yielding to

the blows of Fortune that they had retired from the

sea on the first occasion ; the second time it was

owing to their defeat at Drepana, but now they made
this third attempt, and through it, by gaining a

victory and cutting off the supplies from the sea of

the Carthaginian amiy at Eiyx, they put an end to

the whole war. The attempt was indeed of the

nature of a struggle for existence. For there were no

funds in the public treasury for this purpose ; but

yet, owing to the patriotic and generous spirit of the

leading citizens, enough was found to carry out the

project ; as either one, two, or three of them, accord-

ing to their means, undertook to provide a quin-

quereme fully equipped on the understanding that

they would be repaid if all went well. In this way

a fleet of two hundred quinqueremes was rapidly got

ready, all built on the the model of the " Rhodian's
"

ship. They then appointed Gaius Lutatius to the 242 b.c.

command and dispatched him at the beginning of

summer. Suddenly appearing off the coast of Sicily,

he seized on the harbour of Drepana and the road-

steads near Lilybaeum, the wliole Carthaginian navy

having retired to their own country. First of all he

constructed works round the city of Drepana and

made all preparations for its siege, but while continu-

ing to prosecute this by every means in his power, he

foresaw that the Carthaginian fleet would arrive, and

was not forgetful of the original motive of the expedi-
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Swarat Sia rod Kara ddXarrav klvSvvov /cptcreo)?

ra oAa tvx^^v, ovk axpelov ovS' dpyov eta yive-

12 Croat Tov xpdvov, aAA' ai^' iKauTiqv rjfxepav dvaireipas

/cat fieXerag ttolcov rot? irXrjpojjxadLV olkglcds ttjs

ijTtßoXrjs, Tjj re Xoltttj rfj Kara rr]v hiairav em-
jxeXeia TrpoaKaprepcav , dOXrjrdg direreXeue. Trpos to

TTpoKeifjievov iv Trdvv ßpa^^el xpdv<p tovs vavras.

60 0^ ^^ l^apxtj^ovioc, napd rrjv virovoiav Trpoa-

7T€a6vTos avTols TOV TTeTrXevKevai gtoXo) tovs 'Poj-

[xaiovs /cat irdXiv dvTtTTOteLaOat, ttjs BaXdTTiqs , Trap-

2 avTLKa KaTijpTilov ra? vavs, /cat rrXr^pwaavTes ai-

Tov /cat TCx)V dXXoiV eTTiTrjSeicov, e^eTre/JLTTOv tov oto-

Xov, ßovXofjbevoL fxr^Sev eAAeiVetv ra Trepl tov "Epu/ca

3 (jTpaTOTreSa tcop' dvayicaiojv. KaTeaTrjaav Se /cat

GTpaTiqyov iirl rrjs vavTLKrjs SvvdfJiecos "Avj^ajva" o?

dvaxdcls /cat /carapa? irrl ttjv 'lepav KaXov/jievqv

vrjaov eaTTevSe Tovg TToXefiiOVs Xadojv StaKOfnadrj-

vai 77/50? TOV "Epy/ca, /cat ras" fiev ayopds drrode-

adac /cat /cou^tcrat ra? vavs, irpoaXaßiov 8' iinßd-

ra? e/c tcüp' fiiadocßopcov rovg eTTLTrjSelovs /cat Bap-
/cav» p-er' auroii', ovtcüs avfifilayeLv rot? inrevavTuois.

4 o Se Aurarto? cri/i/et? tt^i/ napovacav tcüv nepc tov

"Avvcova, /cat cri/AAoytcra/xei'os" ri)!^ eTrivotav avTcov,

dvaXaßcüV dno tov ttc^ov aTpaTevjxaTos tovs dpi-

GTOVs dvSpag eirXevae Trpog ttjv Alyovaaav vrjaov

6 Tr]V Trpo rod AiXvßaiov KCifievrjv. KdvTavda irapa-

KoXeaas to. TrpenovTa tw Katpcp ra? Svvafieis St-

€ad(f)€L Tolg KvßepvTjTats d)s eaofievrjs etV tyjv avpLov

Q vavfxaxioi'; • V7t6 Se ttjv icodivrjv, rjSrj Trjs rj/juepag

V7TO<f)acvova-qg, opdjv rot? pcev evavTiOig (f>opov dve-

{xov KaTappeovTa /cat XajXTrpov, a^iai Se Svcrx^prj

yLvofjievov tov dvarrXovv rrpos dvTtov to Trvevjjia,
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tioiij the belief that it was only by a sea battle that the

war could be decisively finished. He did not, then,

allow the time to pass uselessly and idly, but every

day was spent in exercising and practising the crews

properl}' for this purpose. He also paid unremitting

attention to the matter of training, so that in a very

short time he got his sailors into perfect condition for

the anticipated battle.

60. When the unexpected news reached Carthage

that the Romans were at sea with a fleet and were

again disputing the naval supremacy, they at once

got their ships ready, and filling them with corn and

other ])rovisions, dispatched their fleet on its errand,

desiring that the troops at Eryx should be in no need 241 b.c.

of necessary supplies. Hanno, whom they had

appointed to the command, set sail and reached the

so-called Holy Isle from whence he designed to cross

as soon as possible to Eryx, unobserved by the enemy,

and, after lightening the ships by disembarking the

supplies, to take on board as marines the best

qualified mercenaries together with Barcas himself

and then engage the enemy. Lutatius, learning of

Hanno's arrival and divining his intentions, took on

board a picked furce from the army and sailed to the

island of Aegusa which lies off' Lilybaeum. There,

after exhorting his troops as became the occasion, he

informed the captains that the battle would take

place next day. In the early morning, just as day

was breaking, he saw that a brisk breeze was coming

down favourable to the enemy, but that it had become
difficult for himself to sail up against the wind, the
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kolXtjs Kal rpax^Las ovar)S rrjs OaXaTrrjg, to ixev

7 TTpcoTov SL-qTTopei TL Set ;^p7jCTÖat TO ts" TTapovat. avA-

Aoyt^o/xev'os" S' cü? e'di' fiev TrapaßdXXrjTat ;^ei/xaJi^o?

ovTog, TTpog "Avvojva 7TOL~qaeraL rov ayojva /cat irpos

auTO.? TO.? rauTt/ca? Suva/xet? «at Trpo? eVt yepiovra

8 TO. GKd(/)7), idv 8e rrjpojv evSlav /cat KarapbeXXajv

idar) Siäpai /cat o-y/x/xt^at TOt? arparoTrehois rovs

TToXejJLLOvg, TTpos re rds vavs evKLvqrovs /cat k€kov-

(j)iajjiivas dycDVielrai rrpos re rovs dpiarovs dvSpas

Tctjv e/c Tou 7Tel,ov arparevp^droiv, ro he jxeyiarov

TTpos rrjv 'A/xtA/cou roXfJuav, rjs ovSev '^v rare (f)0-

9 ßepcürepov Sionep eKpive firj irapelvaL rov ivearojra

Kaipov avvihojv he rds rdv TToXe/XLcov vavs larto-

hpojjiovaas, dvqyero \xerd uTTovhrjs- rcov he ttXt)-

pcojjidrajv evx^pdjs dva^epovrcov rov KXvhwva rats

eve^iais, raxecos eTrl pciav eKreivas vavv dvrnrpoip-

61 pov Kareariqae rols TToXep^ioLS rov aroXov. ol he

¥s.apxy]h6vLOt Karthovres rov hidirXovv avrdjv tt/do-

Karexovras rovs 'Pcoixatovs, KadeXo/jievoL rovs larovs

/cat TTapaKaXeaavres Kara vavv acjids avrovs, avv-

2 eßaXXov rots VTrevavriois. rrjs S' eKarepoiV Trapa-

UKevrjs rrjv evavriav exovarjs hiddeutv rfj irepi ra

/\pe7Tava yevofxevrj vavjxaxia, /cat ro riXos eKarepOLS

3 rrjS fMdxfJs eiKorcos evavriov diTeßrj. ol 'Pcü/tatot

Hev yap r-qv re vavrr-qyiav ixereLXrj(f)eaav , /cat Tct ßdpr]

Trdvra x^P'-^ '^^^ npos rrjv vavpiaxioLV eTnrrjhetcov

e^eredeivro- rd re irXripojjxaTa avyKeKporrjpLeva Sta-

(j)epovaav avrots rrjv ;)^/3etai^ Trapetx^ro, rovs r

errcßdras Kar CKXoyrjV ävhpas dirapaxojp'rjrovs e/c

4 Twv TTet,iK(ji)V arparoTTehiüV elxov. rrepl he rovs

Kapx^^hovLOVs rdvavria rovrois VTrijpx^v. at fxev

yap vrjes ye/xovaai hvaxp^crrios hteKeivro Trpos rov
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sea too being heavy and rough. At first he hesitated

much -what to do under the circuinstances, but

reflected that if he risked an attack now that the

weather was stormy, he would be fighting against

Hanno and the naval forces alone and also against

heavily laden ships, whereas if he waited for calm

weather and by his delay allowed the enemy to cross

and join the army, he would have to face ships now-

lightened and manageable as well as the pick of the

land forces and above all the braver}^ of Hamilcar

which was what they dreaded most at that time. He
therefore decided not to let the present opportunity

slip. When he saw the Carthaginian ships under full

sail he at once got under weigh. As his creAvs easily

mastered the waves owing to their good training, he

soon brought his fleet into a single line with their

j)rows to the enemy. 6l. The Carthaginians, seeing

that the Romans were intercepting their crossing,

lowered their masts and cheering each other on in

each ship closed with the enemy. As the condition

of each force was just the reverse of what it had been

at the battle of Drepana, the result also was naturally

the reverse for each. Tlie Romans had reformed

tlieir system of shipbuilding and had also put ashore

all heavy material except what was required for the

battle ; their crews rendered excellent service, as

their training had got them well together, and the

marines they had were men selected from the army
for their steadfastness. With the Carthaginians it

was just the opposite. Their ships, being loaded,

were not in a serviceable condition for battle, while
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KLvSvvov, Tct Se rrXrjpojjJLara reXecog rjv avaaKrjra

Kal TTpos Kaipov efißeßXrjfJLCva, to. B* irrißarLKa veo-

cruAAoya Kal TTpcoroTreipa Trdarjs KaKOTraSeias Kai

5 TravTOs Sclvov. Sto. yap ro pnqhiTTor av ert rovs

'I^cofxaLOVS iXTriaai rrjs daXaTrrjs avrnroLrjaaaoaL

KaTa(f)povT]aavT€S wXtycvpovv tcjv vavriKcov Svvd-

G fxecüv. TOiyapovv a/xa ro) avfxßaXetv Kara TroXXa

fieprj rrjs ixd)(''^s iXarrovp^evoL Ta;^ecos" eXeicj^diqoav

,

Kal TTevrriKOvra fiev avrciyv vavs KareSvaav, ißSo-

7 fxrjKOVTa 8' edXcocrav avTavhpof ro Se Xolttov ttXtj-

9os €TTapdfX€vov rovs Icrrovs Kal Karovpchaav ayöt?

dTr€X<Jop€i TTpos TTjv 'lepap vrjuov, evrvx^JS Kai rrapa-

ho^cjjs iK fieraßoXrjs avrots Trpos tov Seovra /cat-

8 pov TOV TTvev/xaTOS avvepyqaavros . o fiev ovv

'Vojjxaicov arparrjyos aTroTrXevaas Trpos to AiAu-

ßaiov Kal rd urpaTOTreSa irepl ttjv rGiv al^l^aXcorojv

ttXolojv Kal Ta)v acop^drcov OLKOvoficav iyivero,

p,eydXr]v ovaav ov yap ttoXv rdJv fjLvpiwv eXenre

acopidTcov TO. Xr](f)d€VTa t^coypia Kara tov klvSvvov.

62 Ot Se }^apxy]86vi,oi, TTpocnreaovar^s avTols drrpoa-

So/CTjTO»? TTjs rJTTrjg, rats' p^^v op/xais" Kal rats' (faXo-

TipLiais aK/jLrjv ctol/jlol iroXepielv rjaav, to is Se Aoyt-

2 a/Jiols i^rjTTÖpovv. ovre yap xopr]y€LV €tl Tats iv ttj

HiKeXia hwdpieaiv oloi r' rjaav, KpaTovvTcov ttjs

daXdTTTjS T(jL)v V7T€vavTta)v aTToyvovTcg Se ravras',

/cat irpohoTai TpoTTOV Tivd yevofievoL, Trotats' jj^epcrti/

3 rj TToioLs rfyepioai. noXepLTJaetav ovk etxov. StoTrep

o^eojg SiaTTefMi/jdfievoc Trpos tov BdpKav eTreTpeipav

eVetVo) Trept tcüv oXcov. 6 Se Kal Xiav eTrotrjaev

4 epyov rjyep-ovos dyadov Kal 4>povipiOV. p-^XP'- F-^^

yap Ik tcov Kara Xoyov rjv tls €XttIs iv tols vttokcl-

piivoLS, ovhkv TOJv TTapaB6Xa)V t) SeivdJv Sokovvtwv
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the crews were quite untrained, and had been put

on board for the emergency, and their marines were

recent levies whose first experience of the least

hardship and danger this was. The fact is that,

owing to their never having expected the Romans to

dispute the sea with them again, they had, in con-

tempt for them, neglected their navy. So that im-

mediately on engaging they had the worst in many
parts of the battle and were soon routed, fifty ships

being sunk and seventy captured with their crews.

The remainder raising their masts and finding a fair

wind got back to Holy Isle, very fortunate in the

wind having unexpectedly gone round and hel})ing

them just when they required it. As for the Roman
Consul he sailed away to Lilybaeum and the legions,

and there occupied himself with the disposal of the

captured ships and men, a business of some magni-

tude, as the prisoners made in the battle numbered
very nearly ten thousand.

62. Even on hearing of this unexpected defeat the

Carthaginians, had they let themselves be guided by
passion and ambition, would readily have continued

the war, but when it came to a matter of cool

calculation they were quite at a loss. For one thing

they were no longer able to send supplies to their

forces in Sicily as the enemy commanded the sea,

and if they abandoned and in a manner betrayed

them, they had neither other men nor other leaders

with whom to pursue the war. They therefore at

once sent a message to Barcas giving him full

powers to deal with the situation. Hamilcar acted

thoroughly like the good and prudent leader he was.

As long as tiiere had been some reasonable hope in the

situation he had left no means, however perilous and
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etvaL TTapiXnrev , dAAa rrdaas ras rov vlkov iv tw
7ToX€fji€LV eATTtSaS", €1 /Cttt TtS ttAAo? TjyefjiOVCOV, €^-

5 'qXey^ev. eVetSi] 8e vepLiarrj ra rrpdyixara, kol tojv

Kara Xoyov ovSev en /careAetVero Trpog to aa)t,€LV

Tous V7TOTaTTOjj,€vovs , TTOvv vovve)(a)s Kai TTpayfxa-

TLKws e'l^as roLs Trapovcrtv vnep anovSaJv /cat Sta-

6 Xvcrecov i^aTrecrreXXe Trpecrßevrds . rov yap avrov

vopnariov rjyefxovos elvai to SuvaadaL ßXeTreLV tov re

7 TOV VLKav, ofiOiCxJS Se Kal tov tov XeiTreadat Kaipov,

TOV Se AvTaTLOV TTpoOvficos Se^afievov to. TrapaKa-

Xovjxeva hid to avvethevai tol? crcßeTepois TTpdypiaai

TerpvfxevoLS /cat Kdpbvovatv rj8r] to) TToXe/xq), avveßrj

TeXos imOelvaL ttj Sta^opa tolovtcdv tlvcov avvdrj-

8 Kcjjv Siaypa(/)€Laa)v " em rotcrSe (jaXiav clvai Kap-
XrjhovioLS Kal 'PcufxacoLs, idv Kal tw S-qficp tcüv

'PCO/xalojv avvSoK-fj. €K)(Ojp€Zv YiiKcXias aTraaiqg

Yi.apx'Qhoviovs Kal firj iroXepieLV 'lepcovi /xtjS' e77t-

<f)€peLV oTtXa HvpaKoaioLS p/rße tcDv lavpaKoaicov

9 avfjipbd^ois . aTToSovvat l^apxi^hovlovs Pcü/iaioi?

X^J^pls XvTpojv dnavTas rovs alxpiaXcuTovs . dp-

yvpiov KaT€V€yK€iV Kapx'rjhoviovs 'Pco/jbalot-g iv

ereaiv e'lKoai Stcrp^t'Ata Kal hiaKoaia rdXavT

63 Eu^otKct." TOVTotv S' eTTavevex^ii^Tcov et? ttjv

'Pcjüfxrjv, ov TTpoaeSe^aTO Tots' crvvd-qKag 6 Srjpio^, dAA'

i^aTTeaTeiXev dvhpag Se'/ca tovs iTTLaKeifjofievovs

2 VTTep Ta)v TTpaypidTCDv. ol Kal TrapayevofievoL tcjv

fjLev oXajv ovSev en fxcTedrjKav, ßpax^a 8e Trpoa€7T€T€i-

3 vav Tovs ¥iapxy]hovLOVs . rov re yap xP'^vov twv
(j)6pcov inoirjaav rjfjaavv, x^Xta ToXavTa TTpoadevreg,

ToJv T€ viqacov CKXOjpelv Kapxi^ßovLovs TrpoacTTera-

$av, ocrat fxera^v ttjs 'IraAta? KetvTat Kal ttjs

St/ceAia?.
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venturesome it seemed, unemployed, and if there

ever was a general who put to proof in a war every

chance of success, it was he. But now that fortunes

were reversed and there was no I'easonable prospect

left of saving the troops under his command, he
showed his practical good sense in yielding to

circumstance and sending an embassy to treat for

peace. For our opinion should be that a general

ought to be qualified to discei'n both when he is

victorious and when he is beaten. Lutatius readily

consented to negotiate, conscious as he was that the

Romans were by this time worn out and enfeebled

by the war, and he succeeded in putting an end to

the contest by a treaty more or less as follows.

"There shall be friendship between the Carthaginians

and Romans on the following terms if appx'oved by
the Roman people. The Carthaginians to evacuate

the whole of Sicily and not to make war on Hiero
or bear arms against the Syracusans or the allies of

the Syracusans. The Carthaginians to give up to

the Romans all prisoners without ransom. The
Carthaginians to pay to the Romans by instalments

in twenty years two thousand two hundred Euboean
tjilents." 63. But when these terms were referred

to Rome, the people did not accept the treaty, but
sent ten commissioners to examine the matter. On
their arrival they made no substantial changes in

the terms, but only slight modifications rendering
them more severe for Carthage : for they reduced
the term of j)ayment by one half, added a thousand
talents to the indemnity, and demanded the evacua-
tion by the Carthaginians of all islands lying between
Sicily and Italy.
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4 '0 iJiev ovv 'Pcu/xatois' Kol Yi.ap'xrj^ovioLS avoTas
7T€pl Hl.KeXl.aS TToXefMOS CTTt TOLOVTOLS Kal TOLOVTOV

ecrp^e to reXos, krr] TToXcfJir^dels eiKoat Koi rerrapa

avv€X<J^s, TToXefjios &v rjpieZs lafxev aKofj fiadovres

5 TroXvxpovLCJüraros Kai avv€)(^eararos Kal fieyiaros .

€v J) p^oipi? Tcov XoLTTcov dycovcDv Kal TrapaaKCvaJv,

Kadarrep eiTTOpiev dvcorepov, dna^ pikv ol avvdpb^aj

TrXeioaiv t] TrevraKocriOLs, irdXiv Se puKpa) XeLirovaiv

iirraKoaioLS aKd<j)eai, TTevrrjpiKols evavp.dx'QO'av Trpos

6 dXX-qXovs. dTTeßaXov ye fxrjv 'PcofxaloL fiev iv reo

TToXd/JLO) TOVTO) TTCVTTjpeLS fx^Ta Tcjjv €v Tttt? vava-

yioAS SiacJ^OapaacüV els eTTraKoaias, Ys.apx'qhovLOi, S'

7 ets" TTevraKOOTLas . ware rovs dav/xd^ovras rds 'Av-

riyovov Kal YlroXepbaiov Kal Arjp,rjrpLOV vau/xa^iois

Kal Tous" aroXovs eiKorajs dv irepl rovrcov laroprj-

aavras eKTreTTXrjxdoLL rrjv inrepßoXrjv rdjv npd^eojv.

8 et Se Tts" ßovXrjdeir] avXXoyiaaadai rrjV Sta(f>opdv

rdJv 7Tevrr]pLKd)V ttXolwv rrpos rds rpcrjpeLS. als ol

re Ylepaai rrpog rovs "^XXrjvas Kal ndXiv 'AdrjvaloL

Kal AaKeSaLfjiovioL Trpos dXXtjXovs evav/xdxovv, oi58'

dv KadoXov hvvrjOeirj rrjXLKavras Swd/xets evpeZv

9 iv daXdrrrj hiiqyaiVLap.evas . e^ u)v SijXov ro irpo-

reOkv rj/jLLV i^ dpxrjs cos ov rvxj) 'PcüpLaloi, Kaddnep
eviOi SoKovcrt rcjv '^XXrjVcov, ouS' aOro/xarajS", aAAa
Kal Xiav elKorcos iv roLOvrots Kal rrjXiKovroLS rrpdy-

jxaaLV ivacKiqaavres ov fxovov irreßdXovro rfj ro)V

oXoiV rjyejxovia Kal hvvaareia roX/j.r]pd>s, dXXd Kal

64 KadiKOvro rrjs Trpodiaews. Kal ri hrjiror^ ecrn ro

alriov, aTTop-qcrat ris dv, on KeKparrjKores rojv oXwv
/cat TToXXaTrXacnav e^ovres VTrepox'rjv vvv t] npoadev
ovr dv rrXrjpdjaai roaavras vavs ovr^ dvaTrXevaat

2 rrjXLKOvroLS aroXois SvvrjdeXev ; ov /xrjv dXXd nepl
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Such then was the end of the war between the

Romans and Carthaginians for the possession of

Sicily, and such were the terms of peace. It liad

lasted without a break for twenty-four years and is

the longest, most unintermittent, and greatest war
we know of. Apart from all the other battles and
armaments, the total naval forces engaged were, as

I mentioned above, on one occasion more than five

hundred quinqueremes and on a subsequent one

very nearly seven hundred. Moreover the Romans
lost in this war about seven hundred quinqueremes,

inclusive of those that perished in the shipwrecks,

and the Carthaginians about five hundred. So that

those who mai'vel at the great sea-battles and great

fleets of an Antigonus, a Ptolemy, or a Demetrius

would, if I mistake not, on inquiring into the history

of this war, be much astonished at the huge scale of

the operations. Again, if we take into consideration

the difference between quinqueremes and the triremes

in which the Persians fought against the Greeks and
the Athenians and Lacedaemonians against each

other, we shall find that no forces of such magnitude

ever met at sea. This confirms the assertion I

ventured to make at the outset that the jn-ogress of

the Romans was not due to chance and was not

involuntary, as some among the Greeks choose to

think, but that by schooling themselves in such vast

and perilous enterprises it was perfectly natural that

they not only gained the courage to aim at universal

dominion, but executed their purpose. 64. Some of

my readers will wonder what can be the reason why,
now that they are masters of the world and far more
puissant than formerly, they could neither man so

many ships, nor put to sea with such large fleets.
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fxev ravrrjs rrjs dnopias cra(f)a>s i^ecrraL ras alrias

Karavoelv , orav cttl ttjv i^'qyrjaLV avrcov Trjg ttoXl-

reiag eXOajfiev inrep -j^? ovd^ rj/xXv iv irapepyu) prj-

3 reov ovre rots" aKovovatv dpycos TrpocreKreov. to

[xev yap Oeafia KaXov, ax^Sov §' wg eVo? etTrett'

ayvcoarov ka>s rod vvv, X^P^^ '''^^ Trepl avrijs ovy-

4 yeypacfiOTCov. ol /xev yap rjyvoTJKaoLV, ol 8' daa(f)rj

5 /cat TeXecog dva)(f>eX7J ireTToirjvraL rrjv i^rjyrjoiv . ttXtjv

€V ye Tip TTpoeipiqpLevcp TToXepLCO ras pcev roJv ttoXi-

Tev/xdrcov dficfiorepojv Trpoatpeaets i<f>ap.lXXovs evpot

TIS dv yeyevrjjxevas , ov fxovov rats eTnßoXaZs, dXXd
/cat rat? fxeyaXoipuxLaLS , fidXiara 8e rfj Trepl rojv

6 irpwreiojv ^tAort/xta, rovs ye p^rjv dvSpas ov puKpoj,

TToXXo) 8e yevvaLorepovs ev navri 'Pa)/xatou?- rjye-

fiova 8e /cat yvajpur] /cat roXfirj dereov dpiarou 'A^tA-

Kav rcov rore yeyovevai rov BapKat» eTriKaXovfjievov

,

TTarepa 8e /caret. (f)vaLV ^Avvlßov rod fierd ravra
7ToXep,'qaavTOS 'Pco/xatot?.

65 Merd 8e rag StaAucrets" ravras lSlov tl /cat

2 TTapanX-qaiOV dpi<j}orepoLS avveßrj rradeZv. e^eSe^aro

yap voXepLos e/x^uAto? 'Pcüp,a{.ovs p,ev 6 rrpos rovs

OaAtcr/cous" KaXovfxevovs, ov raxecos /cat avp,(f>ep6vTcos

errereXeaav, ev oAtyat? rjp,€pais eyKpareZs yevopbevoi

3 rris TToXecüs avrcov, K^apx^jSovlovs Se /card rov av-

rov Kacpov ov pLiKpog owS' evKara^povqros 6 npos
rovs ^evovs /cat rovs NopudSas /cat rovs dpa rov-

4 rois drroardvras Alßvas, ev a) ttoXXovs /cat pLcyd-

Xovs VTTOpLeivavres (f)6ßovs reXos ov puovov virep rrjs

Xoopas €Kiv8vvevcrav, dXXd /cat Trepl a(j>(x)v avrcov

5 /cat rov rrjs rrarpihos i8d(f)ovs. errl 8e rov noXepiov

rovrov em,orrjaaL p,ev d^tov Std TrXeiovs alrias, eTTi

Ke(j)aXaiov
,
8e /cat 8td ßpaxecov avrov Troiijaaadai
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Those, however, who are puzzled by tliis, will be

enabled to understand the reason clearly when we
come to deal with their political institutions, a

subject not to be treated incidentally by the writer

or followed inattentively by the reader. It offers a

noble spectacle and one almost wholly unrevealed

hitherto, owing to the incompetence of the authors

who have dealt with it, some of whom sinned from

lack of knowledge, while the account given by others

is wanting in clearness and entirely unprofitable. As
regards, however, the war of which we are speaking,

one will find its purpose and prosecution on the part of

the two states equally characterized on both sides by
enterprise, by lofty spirit, and above all by ambition

for supremacy. In individual courage indeed the

Romans were far superior, but the general to whom
the palm must be given both for daring and for genius

is Hamilcar called Barcas, the actual father of that

Hannibal who afterwards made war on the Romans.
65. Shortly after this treaty it so happened that

both states found themselves placed in circumstances

peculiarly similar. For at Rome there followed a civil

war against the Falisci, but this they brought to a

speedy and favourable conclusion, taking Falerii in

a few days. But the war the Carthaginians had to 241 b.c.

face was no little or contemptible one, being against

their mercenaries, the Numidians and those Libyans
who joined in the revolt. In this war they en-

countered many great perils and finally were in

danger of losing not only their territory, but their

own liberty and the soil of their native town. For
several reasons I think it worth my while to call

attention to this war, and, according to tlie jilan I

stated at the outset, to give a summary and brief
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6 rrjv i^-qy-qcnv Kara rrjv i^ o.p-)(i]S TTpodeaiv. rov tg

yap rrapa tols ttoXXols Xeyopuevov aoTTOvhov TToXe-

fMov, riva (ßvcnv ej^ei /cat Stddecrtv, fidXiGr^ dv ris

7 €K TOJV Tore yeyovorcxjv eTnyvotrj, tovs re -)(pa}p€-

vovs piLado(j)opLKals hvvdfxeai riva Set Trpoopdadai

«rat (f)vXdTT€<jdaL fiaKpodev ivapyecrraT dv €k rrjs

Tore TTeptardaecüs avvdeojp-queie, Trpog Se rovroLS

ri Sia^epet /cat Kara TToaov rjdrj avfxpLLKra /cat ßdp-

8 ßapa rcov iv rraiheiais Kal vo/xols /cat TzoAtrt/coi?

edecnv eKreOpapipievoyv' ro he pLeyicrrov ras airLas

eK rcov ev e/cetVots" rot? Katpots TTenpaypievajv Kara-

vorjaete, St' a? o /car' ^Avvlßav avvearr] 'PwpiatOLS

9 Kal K.ap)(r]8ovLOts iroXepuos. vnep ov Sta ro pirj yu.o-

vov TTapd roLS cruyypa(f)evaLv, aAAa /cat napd rols

TreTToXepLTjKoaiv en vvv dpLcfyLaßrjrelcrdaL ras alrias,

Xprjcrtpiov eon rrjV dXrjdcvcordrrjv rrapaarrjaai Sta-

XrjifjLV rots (jiiXopLadovcnv

.

66 '0.S yap ddrrov emreXeorOeiacüv rwv TTpoeipiqpie-

vojv SiaXvaecDV diroKarearr^ae ras Trepl rov "KpvKa
SvvdpieLs els ro AiXvßacov 6 Bap/cas", evOecos av-

ros piev aTTeOero rrjV dpx'rjv, 6 S' ctti rrjs TToXecvs

arparrjyos VeoKCov eyivero rrepl ro rrepaLovv rovs

2 arparicoras els rrjv Aißvrjv. TTpo'CSopievos Se ro

pieXXov epi(^p6va)s eveßißat,e Kara p-ep-q SiatpcüV av-

3 TOWS' /cat StaAet/Lt/xara ttolcüv rrjs e^anoo-roXrjs, ßov-

Xopievos dvaarpo(f>7]v dihovai rols Viap^i^hovioLs eis

TO rovs KaraTrXevaavras Kal pLiadohorr]devras ra

7Tpocro(f)eiX6pieva rdjv oijjcovicov ^ddveiv diraXXarro-

pievovs eK rrjs }^ap)(r)86vos ets rrjv olKeiav rrptv r]

4, rovs e^rjs TrepacovpLevovs eTTiKaraXaßelv . 6 pbkv ovv

VecjKOiv exdfxevos ravrrjs rijs evvoias ovru)S ex^lpiC^

6 rd Kara rr)v e^aTTOcyroXiqv . ol Se Ys.apxr]h6vLOL rd
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narrative of it. In tlie first place one could not find

a better illustration of" the nature and character of

what is vul<rarly known as a truceless war than the

circumstances of this one, and secondly one can see

very clearly from all that took place what kind of

dangers those who employ mercenary forces should

foresee and take early precautions to avert, as well

as in what lies the great difference of character

between a confused herd of barbarians and men who
have been brought up in an educated, law-abiding,

and civilized community. But the most important

thing is that from these events one can get an idea

of the causes of the Hannibalic war. As it is still

a matter of dispute, not only among historians, but

among the combatants, what were the actual causes

of this latter war, it will be useful to students of

history if I lay before them the explanation that is

nearest to the truth.

66. It is this. When, at once on the conclusion

of the treaty, Barcas had transferred his forces

from Eryx to Lilybaeum he immediately resigned

his command, and Gesco the commandant there

took steps for sending the troops over to Africa.

Foreseeing what was likely to happen, he very

wisely embarked them in detachments and at

certain intervals in order to give the Carthaginians

time to pay them their arrears as they arri\ ed and

to pack them off to their own countries before the

next batch that crossed could catch them uj). Such

was the idea Gesco had, and he managed to dispatch

the troops in this manner, but the Carthaginians
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jjbev ovK evTTopovfxevoL XPVP'^'''^^ ^''^ "^^^ npoyeye-

vrjfievag SaTrdvas, rd 8e /cat TreTretafjievoL TrapaiT-q-

aecrdai rovs /xLadocßopovs fxepos re rwv TrpoaocjyeiXo-

fievcov oifjojvicov, idv /cat avvadpoiGCjoat /cat Se^ivv-

rai Trdvras et? ttjv Kap;^7ySova, irapaKarelxov cKel

rovs KaraTrXeovras 8ta ravrrjv Tr)v iXmSa /cat avv-

6 €^X^^ ^^
''"ij

'^oXci. yivofxevoyv Be TrXeiovcjv aSt/CT^-

[xdrcov /cat vvKrcop /cat /xeö' r^jxipav, rd jxev Trpcorov

vmSofxevoL rdv d^Xov /cat rr^v avfxßaivovaav d/cpa-

atav Tj^iojaav rovs rjyefiovas, ecos dv eroifiaadfj

fiev rd Kard rds atrapxio-s avrols, TrpocrSe^covrai

8e rovs aTToXenrojxevovs, dvaxcop'qaai Trdvras e'is

riva ttoXlv rrjv TTpoarayopevofievrjv St/c/cai/, Xaßov-

7 ras et? to. KareTreiyovra xp^(^ovv eKaarov. Trpodv-

fjicos 8e avvvTTaKOVcrdvrcuv npos rrjv e^oSov, /cat

ßovXofjievcov avrov KaraXiTrelv rds dnocTKevas, Kad-

direp /cat rdv irpcorov xpovov VTrrjpxov, ws ddrrov

iaofjievrjs rrjs inavoSov TTpos rovs oiffcovLaarjxovs ,

8 dycüVLOjvres ol Kapx'r}B6vLoi pufjiTore hid XP^^^^
TTapayeyovores, /cat rcves f^ev reKvcov, eVtot 8e /cat

yvvaiKwv ifietpovres, ol pikv ovk eKTropevdaxn rd

TTapdnav, ol S' eKnopevdevres aunts' dvaKafiTTratai

rrpos ravra, /cat rw roiovrco rporro) jxrjSev ^rrov

aSiKrjfjua yivrjraL Kard rr)V ttoXlv, ravra Trpoopdüfie-

9 VOL fxerd ttoXXtjs diTex'deias ovSa/xcos ßovXofievovs

rovs dv9pa)7TOVs rjvdyKaaav rds diroaKcvds /xeÖ'

10 davrcüv aTrayayeZv . ol he fua9o(f)6pot avvavaxQev-

res els rrjv HiKKav, /cat §ta ttoXXov xpdv^^v rerev-

xdres dveaecos /cat axoXfjs, OTrep d(f)vecrrarov vndp-

Xet ^evLKaZs hwdfieai, /cat axehov cos elirelv dpxr]-

ydv /cat fiovov atriov yiverai ardaeojs, htrjyov

11 aSecos". a/xa he padvfxovvres , rcves p^ev avroJv e^-
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partly because^ owing to their recent outlay, they

were not very well off for money, and })artly

because they were convinced that the mercenaries

would let them off part of their arrears of pay,

once they had got them all collected in Carthage,

detained them there on their arrival in this hope,

confining them to the city. As they committed
frequent offences there both by night and by
day, the government in the first place, suspicious

of their numbers and their present licentious spirit,

asked their commanding officers, until arrangements

had been made for paying them in full and those

who were still missing had arrived, to withdraw
them all to a town called Sicca, each man receiving

a gold stater for pressing expenses. The troops

readily consented to leave the capital, but wished to

leave their baggage there, as tliey had formerly

done, thinking that they would be soon returning

to be paid off. The Carthaginians, however, were
afraid lest, longing to be with their wives or children

after their recent protracted absence, they might in

many cases refuse to leave Carthage, or, if they did,

would come back again to their families, so that

there would be no decrease of outrages in the city.

In anticipation then of this, they compelled the

men, much against their will and in a manner calcu-

lated to cause much offence, to take their baggage
with them. The mercenaries, when assembled in

Sicca, lived in a free and easy manner, having not

enjoyed for a long time relaxation of discij)line

and leisure, things most prejudicial to a force raised

abroad, and nearly always the very arch-instigators

and sole causes of mutiny. At the same time, as

they had nothing else to do, some of them began
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eXoyt^ovTO ra 7Tpocro(/)ecX6ix€va u^iut rajv oifjojvtwv

€771 TO TrXeTov, Kal av'yK€cf)aXaLOV{ji€voL TToXXaTrXacna

Tcov KadrjKovTOiv, rayr' ecßaaav Selv airaLTelv rovs

12 ]^apx'r}^oviovs' Travreg 8' dvafJLLjjivrjaKoiJievoi rcov

eTrayyeXLCuv , cLv ol arparrjyol Kara rous eTncrcßaXelg

TCOV Kaipojv irapaKaXovvres cr^a? eireTTOi'qvTO , fxeya-

Aas" el^ov iXnlSas Kal fxeydXrjv TrpoaSoKtav rrj'S eao-

67 iJievrjs nepl avrovs eTravopdcuaecog . hionep a/xa to»

avXXe-)(ßrivai Travras els rrjv TiLKKav, Kal Trapa-

yevojjievov "Avvcova tov VTrdpxovra urpar'qyov ev rfj

Acßvrj t6t€ raJv Ys.ap-xrjhoviojv pirj olov ra? eATTi'Sa?

Kal TO.? irrayyeXias eKTrXrjpovv, dXXd rovvavriov

Xeyovra ro ßdpos raJv (f)6pa>v Kal rrjv KadoXov

aTevo)(a>piav rrjg rroXecos iyx^ipelv Trapatreladai,

fxepos TL TCOV i^ o/xoXoyov TTpoao(j>eLXop.€vcjüv oipco-

2 vicov, evdecos htacjiopd Kal crraats" eyevvaTO Kai avv-

Spofxal avvex^Lg eytvovro, irore piev Kara yevrj, ttotg

3 S' 6[JiOV TrdvTCov. cos S' dv /lit^Ö' opioedvcov /xt^Ö'

ofioyXcoTTcov V7Tap)(ovTCDv , rjv dpLi^tas Kal dopvßov

Kal TTJs Xeyopievrjs TVpßrjs TrXrjpes ro arparoTreSov

.

4 J^apx'Tj^dvLOL yap del ;)(/3c6/xev'ot TTOiKiXatg Kal pnado-

(f)opLKais SvvdjjieGL, rrpos pikv ro pirj rax^cog avp.-

^povrjoavras dTreidelv purjhe hvuKaraTrXrjKrovs elvai

roXs TjyovfievoiS dpdcos (rTO)(d^ovTai , TTOtovvres €k

5 TToXXojv yevcov rrjv Svva/JiLV, Trpos 8e ro yevo/jiev-qg

opyrjs T] SiaßoXrjg r) crrdcrecos StSa^at /cat TrpaOVat

«at pberadeZvai rovs rjyvorjKorag 6XoG)(epcos aaro-

6 x'^^^^^' OJ^ y^P olov dvdpcoTTLvr] ^^pryaöai KaKia

crvpißalv€L rag roiavrag SwdpLeig, orav dira^ els

opyrjv Kal SiaßoXrjv e/X7recra»crt TTpos rtvas, dXX dvo-
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reckoning up the total pay due to them, all to

theii- own advantage, and having arrived at a most
exorbitant result, submitted that this was the sum
they should demand from the Carthaginians. The
whole force remembered the promises the generals

had made to them in critical situations, and had great

hopes and indeed quite expected that the govern-

ment would thus correct in their favour the account

of the sum they had earned. 67. The consequence

was that when the total force was assembled at

Sicca, and when Hanno, who was then commander-
in-cliief in Africa, came there and not only said that

it was imjjossible to meet their claims and fulfil their

hopes, but on the contrary tried by dwelling on the

present heavy taxation and general distress of

Carthage to induce them to renounce some of their

stipulated wage, it pi'oduced at once a spirit of dis-

sension and sedition, and the soldiers began to hold

constant meetings, sometimes of particular nations

and sometimes general. As they were neither all of

the same nationality nor spoke the same language,

the camp was full of confusion and tumult and
what is known as TvpfS-rj or turbulence. For the

Carthaginian practice of employing hired troops of

various nationalities is indeed well calculated to

prevent them from combining rajndly in acts of in-

subordination or disrespect to their officers, but in

cases of an outburst of anger or of slanderous rumours

or disaffection it is most prejudicial to all efforts to

convey the truth to them, to calm their passions, or

to conciliate the culprits. Indeed, such forces, when
once their anger is aroused against anyone, or

slander spreads among them, are not content with

mere human wickedness, but end by becoming like
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OrjptovadaL ro reXevralov Kal TrapaarariKrjv Aa/z-

7 ßavetv Siddecnv. o /cat rore auveßr) yeveadat rrepl

avTOVs' '^crav yap ol ^lev "Ißrjpes, ol he KeAroi,

Tives 8e AtyvarlvoL Kal BaAtapet?, ovk oAtyot 8e

fiL^eXXrjves, cov ol ttXclovs awTo/xoAot Kal SovXol'

8 TO Se pLeyiarov fxepos avrcov rjv At^ues". Sionep

ovr* eKKXrjaidaai ovvaOpoLaavra Travras ojjLov 8v-

varov '^v ovr^ dXXrjv ovSefilav evpiaOai Trpos tovto

Q fiTjXO-V'Qi'- TTüJS yap olov re ; rov pikv yap arpar-qyov

elhevai ras eKaarcov ScaXeKrous dSvvarov Sid

rrXeLovciiv S' epfirjvewv eKKXrjaid^eLV, dfxa rerpdKis

Kal irevraKLS irepl ravrov Xeyovra rrpdypuaros, oye-

10 hdv cos eiTTelv en rod irpoadev dhvvarojrepov . Xoi-

TTov rjv Sta rajv rjyefiovojv rroielaOai, rds d^Lcoaets

Kal TTapaKXrjaeig- oirep erreipdro rore awe^cbs

11 rroieZv 6 "Avvcov. dKfirjv Se Kal rovrovs avveßaivev

d jxev OVK aladdveadai rdJv Xeyopievcjov, d Se Kal

avvaiveaavras eviore ra> arparr)ycp rdvavria npds
Tous" 77oAAous" avayyeXXetv, roiig jxev Sl dyvoiav, rovs

he hid KaKiav ef (Lv rjV daatjieias, aTTtarias, dpa-

12 ^tcts", aTTavra TrX-qp-q. Trpos yap rots dXXois cpovro

Kal rovs i^apx^jhovLOUs eTTLrrjhes rovs p-ev elhoras

arparrjyovs rds yeyev'iqp,ivas ;)(petas' Kara TiiKeXiav

e^ avrdJv, Kal TTerroirjp^evovs cr^tcrt rds errayyeXias

,

OVK e^anoareXXeiv d)s avrovs, rov he pirjhevl rov-

13 rojv TTaprjKoXovdrjKora rovrov e/CTreTro/x^eVat. reXos

S' ovv drra^LiLaavres p^ev rov "Avvcova, htaTnarT]-

aavres he roZs Kara p^epos r]yep,6aLv, e^opyiadevres

he Ttpds rovs Jiapxi^hovLOVs, a)pp,r)aav TTpos rrjv

ttoXlv Kal KarearparoTrehevaav dire^ovres cos dv

cKarov Kal eiKocn ardhta rrjs Kapx^jhovos enl rtp

KaXovp.eva> Twtjti, rrXeiovs dvres rcov hiajxvpicov.
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wild beasts or men deranged, as happened in the

present case. Some of these troops were Iberians,

some Celts, some Ligurians, and some from the

Balearic islands ; there were a good many Greek half-

breeds, mostly deserters and slaves, but the largest

portion consisted of Libyans. It was therefore im-

possible to assemble them and address them as a body
or to do so by any other means ; for how could the

general be expected to know all their languages? And
again to address them through several interpreters,

repeating the same thing four or five times, was, if

anything, more impracticable. The only means was
to make demands or entreaties through their officers,

as Hanno continued to attempt on the present

occasion, and even these did not understand all that

was told them, or at times, after seeming to agree

with the general, addressed their troops in just the

opposite sense either from ignorance or from malice.

The consequence was that everything was in a state of

uncertainty, mistrust and confusion. For one thing,

they thought the Carthaginians had acted purposely

in not communicating with them through the

generals who were acquainted with their per-

formances in Sicily and who had made them the

promises of bounties, but in sending one who had
not been present on any of those occasions. At
length, then, refusing to treat with Hanno,
thoroughly distrusting their divisional officers, and
highly indignant with the Carthaginians, they

marched on the capital and encamped at a distance

of about one hundred and twenty Stades from
Carthage at the place called Tunis. They were
more than twenty thousand in number.
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68 Ot Se Kapxy]^ovLOL rore rrpo 6(f)9aXfMCL)v eXdjxßa-

2 vov rr)V avrcbv ayvoiav, or^ rjv ov8ev o<^eAos". fie-

ydXa jjiev yap rjfxapTOv, et? eVa tottov ddpoiaavres

roaovTO TrXrjdog ixiado(f)6pojv, exovres ovSefitav

eXniha 7ToXe[XLKrjs ;\;petas" eV rais" TToXirtKais 8vvd-

3 ix€Oi, rovTOV Se p,€il,ov en, Trpoe/JLCVOL rd reKva /cat

TttS" ywalKag Kai avv tovtols rds d-iroaKevds' ot?

e^rjv opL'qpoLS XPV^^P'^^^^^ dacßaXearepov jxev av-

rovs ßovXevaaadai Trept rcov VTroTTLTrrovrcov , euTret-

dearepoLS S' e/cetVot? XPV^^^^ Trpos to irapaKaXov-

4 [xevov, ov fjLTjv dXXd Kal KaraTrXayevreg rrjv arparo-

TTeSelav irdv vnepLevov, aTTOvSd^ovres i^tXdaaadai

5 TTjv opyrjv avrcov, /cat rds re tojv iTnrrjSeiajv ayo-

pa? eKTTepuTTovres SaiffcXels eTTwXovv, KaOcbg eKclvoL

ßovXoiVTO /cat rdrTOtev rds rifids, rcjjv re rijs ye-

povGias dei rivas e^arreareXXov rrpeaßeis, vmaxvov-
{jievoL TTOiTjaeiv rrdv d, ri rror dv avrovs d^Lwaaiev

6 et /caret hdvayav. rjv Se rroXv ro Kad' eKdarrjV

rjixepav rrapd rols iJ,Lado(f)6pot,g eTTivoov/xevov , are

hrj KarareöapprjKorcüv fxev /cat avvredeojprjKonov

7 T'r]V KardirXr^^LV /cat rrroiav rcov K.apxrj8ovLiov , Tre-

(j)povriJjLariap.ev<jjv Se /cat TreTTeLCTfievcDV Sta rovg

TTpoyeyovoras aurot? eV 2t/ceAta Trpog rd 'Poj/xai/ca

arparoTTcha KLvhvvovs jjir} olov Kapxrj^ovlovs dvro-

(f)daXp,rjaai ttot dv rrpds avrovs eV rot? OTrAots", aAAa

8 pirjSe rdjv XolttüJv dvOpcoTTCuv /xr^Seva paSlcos. Sto-

TTep a/xa rep avyx^J^p'fjcro.t, rd rrepl rcov oi/jcovlwv av-

rols rovs }^apxy]8ovLOV9 evdecDS eneßaivov, /cat rwv

9 redvecorcov Ittttcov dTrrjrovv rds a^tas". TrpocrSe^a-

jxevojv Se /cat rovro, TrdXiv rrjs TTpoao^eiXopievris

airop-erpias e'/c TrAetoi'os' ;j^pot'oi; rr^v /xeyLarrjv ye-

yovvlav eV ro) TToXefxco rLp,rjv e(f)a<jKov avrovs Seiv
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68. Now, when there was no mending, it was
brought home to the Carthaginians how blind they

had been. For they had committed two great mis-

takes. The first was in collecting at one place so

large a body of mercenaries while themselves they

could hope for nothing from the fighting power of

their civic force. Their second error was even
more serious, to let out of their hands the women
and children of the mercenaries as well as their

movables, all which would have served as hostages,

giving themselves greater security in their delibera-

tions about the circumstances and ensuring a more
favourable reception for their demands. Still now,
in their alarm at the troops encamping so near, they
were ready to put up with anything in their eager-

ness to propitiate them, sending out lavish supplies of

provisions which they sold to them at any price they
chose to pay and constantly dispatching envoys from
the Senate, promising to meet all their demands as

far as it was in their power. These increased daily,

the mercenaries continuing to invent new claims,

gaining confidence as they witnessed the terror and
cowardice of the Carthaginians, and being convinced

in their arrogance, owing to their success in Sicily

against the Roman legions, that not only the

Carthaginians, but any other people in the world would
not readily face them in arms. When, therefore,

the Carthaginians had agreed to their claims for pay,

they went a step further and asked for the value of

the horses they had lost. This also was conceded,
whereupon they maintained that they ought to get

the value of the rations of corn due to them for a

considerable time at the highest price corn had stood
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10 K0fXit,€a9aL. KadoXov S' det tl veov /cat Katvov

TTpoae^evpLGKov, el? dSvvarov eKßdXXovreg r-qv Sta-

Xvaiv, hid TO TToXkovs KaveKras koL araatcoSei? ev

11 avrols inrapxeiv. ov fxr/v dXXd ndv to Svvarov

VTTiaxvovfievojv tcov K.apxy]hovLcov , Karevevaav im-
rpeipeLV Trepl tcov dfxcfiLcrßrjTOVfievcov ivl tojv ev

12 St/ceAta yeyovoTCOV OTpaTiqycov. Trpos p-ev ovv

'A/itA/<rav Tov BdpKav, yueö' ov avyKeKtvSvvevKeaav

ev Tjj ÜLKeXia, Sva^^pcog et^ov, SoKOvvTes ovx
rJKiGTa St' eKeZvov oXLycopeicrdat, tco p,rjTe irpe-

aßeveiv Trpos avTous tt]v t€ aTpaTrjylav eKOvalios

13 hoKeZv dTTOTedelaOaf Trpos Se TeaKOiva ttovv St-

€K€iVTO (f>iXavdpa}7T(ji)s, OS eyeyovec p,ev ev St/ceAta

GTpaTrjyos, e7T€TroL7]TO S' avToJv vpovoLav ttjv ev-

hexop,evrjv ev tc tols dXXocs 'cat pbdXiaTa Trepl ttjv

dvaKop^ihr^v . Siovep eTreTpei/jav tovtco Trepl tcov

69 dp,(f)ia-ßrjTovp,evo}v . o? Trapayevopcevos Kara öaAar-

Tav pLeTa tcov xPVH'^'''^^» '^^^ TTpoaTrXevcras Trpos

TOV TvvrjTa, to pbev TrpcoTOV Xapßdvcov tovs '>)y€-

p,6vas, pLeTa Se TavTa avva6poit,cov /cara yevrj tovs

2 TToXXovs, a p,ev eTreTtpia irepl tcov yeyovoTCov , a. Be

BiSdaKCLV eTreipaTO Trepl tcov TrapovTcov to he TrXelov

TrapeKdXei Trpos rd pieXXov, d^tcov avTovs evvovs

3 VTrdpx^LV Tols e^ ^PXl^ pLiadohoTats . TeXos S' cLp-

pLTjae Trpos to hiaXveiv ra TTpoao(f)eiX6p,eva tcov

oifjcovtcuv, /cara yevrj Troiovpbevos ttjv pnadohoaiav

.

4 rjv he TLS Ka/XTravo? r]VTOpioX7]Kcbs rrapa tcov Pco-

pcatcov hovXos, ex^ov acoi^iaTtKrjv hvvapnv /cat ToXpiav

ev TOis TToXepuKols TrapdßoXov, 6vop,a ÜTrevhios.

5 ovTOs evXaßovp,evos pir) Trapayevopievos avTOV 6

SecTTTorrj? KOfxicyrjTaL, /cat /cara tovs ^PcopLaicov vopLOVS

aiKiadels hiacf}dapfj, Trdv eroA/za /cat Xeyeiv kol
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at during the war. In short they always went on
devising some new claim, putting matters oft" so as

to make it impossible to come to terms, a great

many of them being disaffected and mutinous.

However, on the Carthaginians promising to con-

cede everything in their power, they agreed to refer

the disputed points to one of the generals wlio had
been present in Sicily. Now to Hamilcar Barcas,

with whom they had served there, they were ill

disposed, thinking that it was largely his fault that

they had been slighted, since he never came himself

as an envoy to them and was believed to have
resigned his command voluntarily. But being very

favourably inclined to Gesco, who had been general

in Sicily and had been full of attention to them in

other matters and in that of their transport, they

submitted the points in dispute to him. 6^). Gesco,

on reaching Tunis by sea bringing the money, at

first conferred privately with the officers, and sub-

sequently held meetings of the troops according to

their nationalities. He rebuked them for their past

conduct, attempted to enlighten them about the

present, but most of all dwelt on the future, begging
them to show themselves well-disposed to those in

whose pay they had been from the outset. Finally

he proceeded to discharge their arrears, paying off"

each nationality separately. There was a certain

Campanian, a runaway Roman slave, called Spendius,

a man of great physical strength and remarkable
courage in war. He was afraid of his master coming
to claim him, when, if given up, he would by Roman
law be tortured and {)ut to death. He therefore

hesitated at nothing in his endeavour both by speech
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TTpdrretv, UTTOvSa^cov SiaKoi/jat ras StaXvcreis ras

6 7T/0O? Kapxyj^oviovs . a/xa Se tovtco /cat Aißvg rig

Maöo»?, OS" 171^ (Jt'CV eXevdepos «rat TcDt' avvecTparev-

fievcüv, TrAe terra Se KeKivrjKOJS Kara ras" Trpoeiprnxevas

Tapa)(as. aycoviajv ovv /jltj riorj /cat ttjv VTrep tcüv

XotTTCüV hiKrjV, iiTL rrjs avrijs iyevero yvcüfjLTjs tols

7 7T€pl TOP J1tt€vSi,ov. /cttt Xafjißdvojv rovs Aißvas
VTTeSeiKVve Stort yLtera tov oipcovtaapiov ;^6üyotcröeVTa»v'

TcDv aAAcov yet^oit' etV ra? narpiSas aTrepeicrovrat

/cat Ti^v U77ep €Keivü)v opyrjv els avrovs ol Kapx''^-

SovLOi, /cat ßovXiqaovTai hid rrjs etV a(f)ds riyucopta?

8 aTTavrag KaraTrXij^aadai tovs iv rfj Aißvrj. ra^y
8e TTpoaavaaeiadivres ol ttoXXoI roZs toiovtois X6-

yots", /cat XaixßavojjievoL ßpa^^tag dcfiop/xrjs e/c rod

Tov TeaKcova rd fiev oipcovia StaXveLV, rds Se rt/xas"

rod re airov /cat rcot' lttttcov VTreprideadai, avv-

9 erpexov evdeojs et? eKKXrjaiav . /cat rou /xej^ STrev»-

Stou /cat Tou Ma^o) htaßaXXovTOjv Kai Karrjyopovv-

TOJV TOV T€ FeO-KOiVOS /Cat TCUt' KapXrjBoVLOJV rjKOVOV,

/cat TTpoaeZxov eTTLfieXcos rdv vovv tols XeyofxevoLS.

10 et Se TLS erepos irpoTTOpevdeiy) uu/jbßovXevacov , ou§'

avrd TOVTO TrepLfieivavres ecus rod yv<hvaL TTorepov

dvrepcov r) avviqyop-qacjov irdpean rols Trepl tov

TiTT€vSi,ov, TTapaxpyjfia ßdXXovTes tols XWols drr-

11 cKTCLVov. /cat TToXXovs 8rj rep toiovtu) rpoTTCp Kara
rds avvSpofxds /cat rwv rjyepLovcov /cat rwv lSlcotcüv

12 SL€(f)d€LpOV. /cat pLOVOV TO ßrjpLa TOVTO KOLvfj (TVV-

ieuav rd ßdXXe Sta to avv€xd>s avrd TrpdrreLV. pbd-

XLcrra Se rovr' inoLOW, dirore pLcdvaOevres dvd

13 Ttü^ dpLoroiv avvhpdpbOLev. SLorrep ore tls dp^aLro

ßdXXe XeyeLv, ovrcos iyivero iravraxdOev a/xa /cat

rax^cüs u)are /JLrjSeva SvvaadaL Sta^uyetJ/ rcov dira^
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and action to break off the nep^otiations with the

Carthaginians. He was sup})orted by a Libyan

called Matho, who was indeed a freeman and a

member of the force, but had taken a leading part

in the late disturbances. Consequently he stood in

great fear of being singled out to bear the whole
penalty and therefore was of one mind with Spendius.

Taking the Libyans aside, he pointed out to them
that when the other nations departed to their own
countries after being paid off, they would be left to

bear the whole weight of the wrath of the Cartha-

ginians, whose object it would be by the punishment

they inflicted on them to terrorize all their Libyan

subjects. The men were soon stirred by such argu-

ments, and availing themselves of the slender pretext

that Gesco while discharging their pay postj)oned

the comj)ensation for the horses and corn, they at

once held a meeting. When Spendius and Matho
began to traduce and accuse Gesco and the Cartha-

ginians, they were all ears, and listened with great

attention, but if anyone else came forward to offer

an opinion, they did not even wait to find out if he
were going to speak in favour of Spendius or against

him, but at once stoned him to death. Numbers
both of the officers and privates perished thus in the

different meetings, and in fact this phrase " Stone

him " was the only one that became intelligible to

all the different nations, owing to the frequency of

the act. They used to behave thus mostly wlien they

held meetings after their morning meal in a drunken
condition, so that the moment anyone called out
" Stone him," the stones flew from all sides and
so quickly that it was impossible for anyone who
once came forward to address them to escape. As,
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14 TTpoeXdovTOJV. ttXtjv ovSevos en roXfiwvTos ovjx-

ßovXeveLV Sea ravrrjv rrjv alriav, Karearrjcrav avrwv
OTparriyovs Maöco «rat YjTrevhiov

.

70 o Se VeoKCov eojpa ptev ttjv oXtjv OLKaraaracrLav

Kal Tapa)(rjVy Trept TrXetarov Se TTOLOvfievos to rfj

TTarplSc av/xcpepov, Kal Oewpcvv otl tovtojv airodrfpio)-

devTCov KLvSvvevovat irpo^avois oi }\.ap)^rj86vioi rols

2 oXoLs TTpdy/jbaac, TrapeßdXXero Kal TrpoaeKaprepei,

TTore fxev Tovg TrpoeaTaJras avrcov eh ra? x^lpas
3 Xafißdvcüv , TTore Se Kara yevrj avvadpoi,l,ojv Kal

TTapaKaXaJv. ov jxrjv dXXa rcov Aißvcov ovSeTTCo

KeKopLLapLevcov ras a(,Tap)(Las, olopievcov Se Seti'

aTTohehoadai. a(j)iaL, Kal TrpooLovrcov öpaaecos,

ßovXofxevog o VeoKCDV GTTLTrXrj^aL ttjv TTpoTreTeiav

avrcov, Maöco rov arparriyov d-naLreZv CKeXei'ev.

ol 8' errl tououtov SiajpyLaOrjaav djcrr' ouSe tov

4 TvxovTa xpovov dvaaTpo(f>r]v hovres tjoppuqaav to pikv

TTpcorov €7tI to SiapTTal^eLV rd 7Tp6)(^Lpa rcov XPVI^'^'

TOiV, ixerd Se TavTa avXXajJißdveLV tov re TeaKOJva

Kal Tovs fX€T^ avrov Kapxrj8ovLOvs . ol Se Trept

6 TOV Maöo) /cat tov HiTrevSiov VTToXafxßdvovTeg Ta^iOT

dv OVTOJS iKKavdi^vai tov TroXefiov, et rrapdvopiov rt

TTpd^etav Kal rrapdoTTOvhov , avvqpyovv Tais tojv

o^Xcov dTTOVoiafs , Kai ttjv /xev arroaKevrjv tcov Viapxf}-

SovLcov dfxa Tolg ;^/37^//,acrt hirjp7Tal,ov, tov Se TeaKCJva

Kal TOVS crvv avrw Srjaavres vßpiaTiKoJg eiS" (l>vXaKrjv

6 TTapeSlSoaav . Kal to Xoittov eTToXe/Jiovv rjSrj (ftavepcos

rrpos TOVS Kapx^jSovLOVs , avvco/xoaLas daeßeZs Kal

TTapd TCt KOlvd TWV avdpCüTTCÜV €07] TTOirjorapLevoL.

7 '0 fJL€V OVV TTpOS TOVS $€VOVS Kal AtßvKOS CTTL-

vArjöets' TToXe/JLOS Sia raura /cat ToiavT-qv eXaße tyjv
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for this reason, no one dared any longer to express

an opinion, they appointed Matlio and Spendius

Generals.

70. Gesco saw how complete was the disorganiza-

tion and disturbance, but valuing more than any-

thing the interest of his country and foreseeing that

if these troops became utterly deaf to all considera-

tions of humanity, Carthage would evidently be in

the gravest danger, he jiersisted, at great personal

risk, in his conciliatory efforts, sometimes conferring

privately with their officers, and at other times sum-

moning and addressing meetings of the separate

nations. The Libyans, however, had not yet received

their pay, and considering it overdue, came to him to

demand it in a very insolent manner, when Gesco,

thinking to rebuke their presumption, told them to

go and ask Matho their " General " for it. This

aroused their anger to such a pitch, that without a

moment's delay they, first of all, seized on what
money they could lay their hands on, and next

arrested Gesco and the Carthaginians who were with

him. As for Matho and Spendius, thinking that the

most expeditious means of fanning the flame would

be to commit some violation of law or good faith,

thev co-operated in the excesses of the soldiery,

plundering the personal effects as well as the money-
chests of the Carthaginians, and after subjecting

Gesco and those with him to the outrage of putting

them in fetters, sent them to prison. From this time

forAvard they were at open war with Carthage, having

bound tliemselves by certain impious oaths contrary

to the principles recognized by all mankind.

Such then was the origin and beginning of the 240 b.c

war against the mercenaries, generally known as the
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8 apxrjV, ol 8e Trepl tov Maöco avvreXecrajJievoi to.

7Tpo€Lprj[xeva vapavrLKa fxev i^aTreareXXov TTpeaßeis

€.TTi ras /caret rr^v AißvrjV iroXeis, rrapaKaXovvres

€771 rrjv iXevdepiav /cat Seoficvoc a^iai ßorjdetv Kai

9 auveTnXaixßdveaOai tcov Trpaypidrcxiv . /zero. Se ravra

TTOvrcüV ax^^ov tcuv Kara rrjv AtßvrjV erot/xco? avv-

vvaKovaavrcov avroTs Trpos rrjv aTTO rcbv Kap^^ry-

hovicov aTToaracnv , /cat ras" re )(oprj'Yias /cat rots' ßor]-

deias TTpodvfJiCüs e^aTToareXXovrcüV, SieXovre^ ctc/xx?

TToXiopKelv €vex€ipr)aav ol p,€v rrjv ^IrvK-qv, ol Se

TOV? 'iTnraKpLTas, Sta to ravras ras ttoXcls fir] ßov-

XeaSat fxeraaxelv avrolg rrjs OLTToardaews

.

71 K.apxT]86viOL Se Tovs pbkv Kar* IBlav ßiovs aet

hi€^ayay6vT€s dno raJv e/c rijs x^P^^ yevvqpidTCov

,

ret? Se Koivd? TrapaoKevas /cat x'^RVV^'^^ ddpoil,ovres

e/c ru)v Kara rrjV Aißu'qv rrpoaoScDV, ert Se TroAe/xetv

2 elBLcrpievoL ^evLKals Swd/jbeac, rore Travrcov ajua rov-

rwv ov fxovov iareprjfjbevoi rrapaXoyws , dXXd /cat Kad

avrcov opojvreg e/caara rcbv TTpoeLprjfxevcüV emarpe-

(f)ovra, reAe'o)? iv fxeydXr) hvadvp^ia /cat SucreATTtcrrtu,

KaOearaaav, are Trapd rrjv TrpoaSoKcav avrols rcov

3 TTpayfxdrcov aTToßeß-qKorcov. rerpv/xevoi yap iv rip

TTepl JjLKeXlas vroAe'/xto avv€x<^s, rjXTTi^ov eTTireXeadei-

aa)V rcbv SiaXvaecov dvaTTvorjs rLvog reu^eadat Kai

4 KaraardaecxJS evBoKov/xevqs- avveßatve S aurot?

rap'avrta- /xet^ovo? yap iviuraro TToXepLov Karapx^]

5 /cat (/^oßepujrepov. npoadev /xev yap virep St/ceAta?

riix(j)iaß-qrovv 'Poj/xatot?, rore Se Trept a(f>cbv avrcbv

/cat ri]^ TTarplSos epceXXov KLvhvvevaeiv , TToXe/xov

6 dvaXapißdvovres efx^vXiov. Trpos Se rovrois ovx
ottXcov ttXtjOos, ov vavrcKT) Svvapn?, ov ttXolcov /cara-

GKevT] Trap avroZs rjV, chs dv roaavrais vavfxa-
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Libyan war. Matho, having so far carried out his

purpose, at once sent envoys to the Libyan towns

urging them to strike a blow for hberty and implor-

ing their support and practical assistance. Here-

upon, when nearly all the Libyans had agreed to

join in the revolt against Carthage and willingly

contributed troops and supplies, they divided their

forces into two and undertook the sieges of Utica

and Hippacritae, since these cities had refused to

participate in the rebellion.

71. The Carthaginians had ever been accustomed

to depend for their pi'ivate supplies on the produce

of the country, their public expenses for armaments
and connnissariat had been met by the revenue they

derived from Libya, and they had always been in

the habit of employing hired soldiers. At the

present moment not only did they find themselves

deprived of all these resources at one blow, but

actually saw them turned against themselves.

Consequently they fell into a state of utter depression

and despondency, things having turned out quite

otherwise than they expected. For they had been

much worn by the long continued war for Sicily,

and had hojied that the peace would procure them
some rest and a grateful period of tranquillity, and

what happened was just the reverse, as they were

now threatened by the outbreak of a greater and

more formidable war. In the former case they were

disputing the dominion of Sicily with the Romans,

but now they were about to fight for their own
existence and that of their native city. Besides

neither had they a sufficient supply of arms, nor

a proper navy, nor the material lett to construct

one, so many had been the battles in which they
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X^O-l'S TTepiTTeTTTOJKOTCOV Kttt fJLTjV OvSc XOpTjyLOJV Sltt"

deais ovhe ^iXoJv ouSe cru/xju,a;^a»v tojv ßorjdrjaovrcov

7 e^codev iXnls ov8 -qnaovv VTrrjpx^. Sco Kal Tore

aa(j)a)s eyvcoaav rjXiKrjv e^ei Sta(J)opav ^eviKos /cat

8 hiaTTOvTLOS TToAe/xo? ijji(f)vX[ov ardaeajs Kal rapa^ijs.

72 O^X 'f]K^(^T'^ S avTOL a<j)iaL rcov tolovtcov Kal ttj-

Xlkovtü)V KaKOJv eyeyoveiaav atnoi. Kara yap rov

rrpoyeyovora TToXepiov evXoyovs d(f>op[xds ^x^iv vtto-

XajxßdvovTes , niKpcos eTreararrjoav ra)V Kara rrjv

2 Acßv-qv dvdpcoTTOJV, TrapaLpov/jievoL piev rcov dXXcov

TvdvTotv rcov Kapnajv rovg rjpiiaeLS hnrXaaiovg 8e

rat? TToXeai rovs (fiopovs ri rrplv eTTirdrrovres, avy-
yvcopLTjv Se rot? arropois t] aviXTrepi(f)opdv ouS' t^v-

3 rivovv in ovSevi rcov rrparropievcov hihovre?, Oav-

pidt^ovres 8e Kal rLpicbvreg rcJJv arparrjywv ov rovg

rrpdcog Kal cßiXavdpconcos reo TrX'qOet ;^paj/xeVoy?,

aAAa rovg avrolg p^kv eroipid^ovras TrXetaras X^PV'
yias KdmaKeuds, rots Se Kara rrjv x^^P^^ TTLKpo-

4 rara ;^p6ü/xeVoi;s', (hv eis rjv "Avvcov. rotyapovv ol

puev dvSpes ovx olov TrapaKXrjoecos rrpos r't]V drro-

5 araatv, aAA' dyyeXov piovov ehe-qdiqaav at Se yv-

valKes at rov rrpo rov xpovov drrayopLevovs rrepi-

opcbaai rovs a(f>erepovs dvSpas Kal yovets Trpos rds

elcrcf)opds, rore avvopLvvovcrai Kara iroXeis e<^' c5

pirjhev Kpvipeiv rcov inrapxdvrcov aiJrats', d^aipov-
picvai rov KoapLOV eiae^epov drrpocfjaaiarcos els rovs

6 oipcoviaap,ovs . /cat roiavrrjv TrapeaKevacrav eviropiav

rots Trepl rov Mddco Kal T,7T€vSlov oiore pLJ] piovov

StaAuCTat rd 7Tpoao(f)eiX6p.eva rcov oif/covlcüv rols fii-

adocf)6pots Kara rds eirayyeXias , a? enofqaavro Trpos

TTjv aTToaraaiv, aXXa Kal Trpos ro avvexes einropi]-

7 aat xopvy^'^^ • ovrcos ovheTTore Set rrpos rd napov
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had been engaged at sea. They had not even

the means of providing supplies and not a single

hope of extei'nal assistance frt)ni friends or allies.

So it was now that they thoroughly realized how
great is the difference between a war against a

foreign state carried on over sea and civil discord

and disturbance.

72. They had chiefly themselves to thank for all

these grievous mischances. During the former war

they had thought themselves reasonably justified

in making their government of the Libyans very

harsh. They had exacted from the peasantry, without

exception, half of their cro])s, and had doubled the

taxation of the townsmen without allowing exemption

from any tax or even a partial abatement to the

poor. They had applauded and honoured not those

governors wlio treated the people with gentleness

and humanity, but those who procured for Carthage

the largest amount of supplies and stores and used

the country people most harshly

—

Hanno for ex-

ample. The consequence was that the male popula-

tion required no incitement to revolt— a mere
message was sufficient—while the women, who had

constantly witnessed the arrest of their husbands

and fatliers for non-payment of taxes, solemnly

bound themselves by oath in each city to conceal

none of their belongings, and strij)ping themselves

of their jewels contributed then) ungrudgingly to

the war fund. Matho and vSpendius were thus so

well off" that not only could they p;iy the soldiers

their arrears, as they had pi-omised in inciting them
to mutiny, but found themselves furnished with

ample means for a protracted war. This teaches us

that it is the right policy not only to look to the
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jjLovov, €TL Se jxdXXov TTpog TO fxeXKov aTToßÄeneiv

del Tovs opdojs ßovXevoiJievovs •

73 Ou [JLrjV aAAa Kairrep iv roiovrois KaKoZs ovres

OL Kap;(7^8oviot, TTpoaTrjcrdjjievoL tov "Awcoi'a arpa-

TTjyov Sid TO SoKeiv tovtov Kat Trporepov avroZ? rd
Kara r7]V 'EiKarovraTTuXov rrjg Aißvrjs Karaarpei/ja-

adai, avvr^dpoiljOv jxev /JLtadocfyopovs, Ka6d)TrXit,ov 8e

rovs iv raX? rjXiKiais rcvv ttoXitcov iyvfxval^ov 8e

2 KalavveTarrov rovs TToXiriKovslTTTTels'TTapeaKevai^ov

§6 /cat rd TTepiXiTTTj rcov irXoicov, rpi-qpeis /cat Trevrr]-

KOVTopovs /cat rd fieyiara tcov d/cartcüv. ot 8e Trepl

3 TOV Mddo), TTapayevofxevcov avToXs et? eTTTU pLvpidSas

Aißvcov, eTTihieXovTes tovtovs dcr^aAcDs' erroXiop-

Kovv Tovs 'Iru/catous" /cat tovs 'liTTTaKpLTas, ßeßaicog

Se TTjv iv TO) TwT^Tt CTTpaTOTreSeiav KaTelxov, (XTro-

KCKXeLKeaav 8e tovs Kapx^jSoviovs dTrdcrrjs Trjs

c/crd? Kiß'UTj'S- Tj yap Kap^Y^Scüt' avTrj pbiv ev koXttüx

4 /cetrat, TTpoTeivovaa /cat ;^eyopoi'')7CTt^oi'aa ttj deaei, to

pL€V Tji daXaTTT^, TO Se Tt /cat Xt/Jivr) TrepiexofJievr]

/card TO TrXetoTov 6 8e auvdnTcov ladpios avTiqv ttj

5 A.ißvr] TO TrXaTos (hs eiKOGL /cat irivTC OTahicxiv iaTt.

tovtov 8' eTTt ^ei' tov rrpos to rreXayos veyovTog

piipovs ov jxaKpdv rj tcov ^iTVKaLcov /cetrat ttoXcs,

im 8e daTepov Tvapd tyjv Xtfiv-qv 6 Tvvrjg. id> cov

6 eKaTepcov TOTe aTpaTorrehevaavTcs ot ixiado<^6poL,

/cat Sta/cAetcrav'Tes" aTrd ttjs" x^P'^^ tovs KapxrjSo-

VLOVS, XoLTTov ineßovXevov avTrj ttj TrdAet, /cat ttotc

7 fxev rjpiepas, noTe 8e /cat vvKTcop Trapayivofxevoi.

TTpOS TO T€LXOS, et? ^oßoVS /Cttt OopvßoVS oXo-

ax^P^Zs iveßaXXov tovs evSov.

74 "Avvcov 8e Trept /xep- rd? irapaoKevds ivSexofiivcos

iyivcTO- /cat yd/) rjv -npos tovto t6 fxipos €V(f)vrjS'
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present, but to look forward still more attentively

to the future.

73. Yet, although the Carthaginians were in such

straits, they first of all appointed Hanno to the

command, as he had, they thought, on a former

occasion brought matters concerning Hecatompylus
in Libya to a satisfactory conclusion ; they next

busied themselves with enrolling mercenaries and
arming the citizens of military age. They also

mustered and drilled their civic cavalry and got

ready what ships they had left, consisting of

triremes, quinqueremes and the largest of their

skiffs. Meanwhile Matho, when about seventy

thousand Libyans had joined him, divided them into

several forces with which he maintained unmolested

the sieges of Utica and Hippacritae, secured his

main camp at Tunis and thus shut out the Cartha-

ginians from all outer Libya. Carthage, I should

explain, lies in a gulf, on a promontory or peninsula

surrounded mostly by the sea and in part by a lake.

The isthmus which connects it with Libya is about

twenty-five Stades in width and on the side of this

isthnms which faces the sea, at no great distance

from the capital, lies Utica, while Tunis is on the

other side by the lake. So that the nmtineers,

encami)ed now as they were before both of these

towns and thus shutting off Carthage from the land,

continued to thi'eaten the capital itself, appearing

before the walls sometimes by day and sometimes

by night and creating the utmost terror and com-
motion within.

74.. Hanno was doing fairly well in the matter

of outfit, his talent lying in that direction, but
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i^opjji-^uas Se /xera ryjg Svvdfxeojs erepos yyv koI

2 yap roLS Kaipols aaroxcos ixpTJro /cat tols oXois

TTpdy/JiaaLV dTretpcxJS /cat I'codpajg. 8to /cat to fxev

3 TTpcorov eis 'IrvKrjv TTapaßorjOrjaas rols TToXtopKOV-

fievoLs /cat KarairXiq^dixevos tovs vrrevavrlovs ra>

TrXrjdei rcov drjpicov el^e yap ovk iXdrrovs e/carov

eXe<f>dvr(X)V /cat p.erd ravra Xaßd)V TTporeprjp.aro'S

apx^v oXoax^povs ovrcvs exp'qcraro /ca/ca»? ojare

KivSvvevaai TrpoaaTToXeaai /cat tovs rroXiopKOV-

p^evovs. /co/xtaas" yap e/c t'^s' ttoXcojs tovs Kara-
4 TreAra? /cat to. ^cAt^ /cat avXX'qß8r]v aTrdcras tols

Trpos TTjv TToXiopKiav TTapaoKevds, Kal (jTpaTOTre-

8evaas Trpo Trjs ttoXccos, evex^i^pyjcre TrpoaßdXXeiv

Trpos Tov Tcöv VTTCvavTLOJV xdpaKa. twv Se drjpicüv

5 ßiaaafjLevojv els tyjv rrapepißoXrjV, ov SvvdpievoL

TO ßdpos ouSe TTjv €(f)o8ov OL TToXepbioL jxelvai,

iravTes e^eTreaov e/c Trjs aTpaTOTreheias . /cat TToAAot

ixev avTcov aTvedavov TpojdevTes vtto tcov drjpiujv,

6 TO he Siaaa)i,6fxevov p^epos Trpos TLva X6(j}Ov epv-

jjivov /cat av}.i(f)VTOV ep,eve, TTioTevov Tals e^ avTcov

7 TCOV TOTTOJV aac/)aXeLaLS 6 S' "Avvojv, eWtapievos

NojuacTt /cat Kißvai TroXefxelv, oiTives oTav aTra^ ey-

/cAtvcoCTt, TTOiovvTai TTjv <f)vy7)v €771 Si;' 7jp.€pas /cat

Tpels eKTOTTL^ovTes avTOVs, VTToXaßojv /cat Tore ttc-

pas ^xetv TOV TroXefiov /cat vevLKrjKevat toIs oXois,

8 TOJv piev aTpaTtatTtop (LXiycüprjae /cat KadoXov Trjs

TTapepißoXrjs, avTos S' elaeXdojv els Trjv ttoXlv eyi-

9 veTO TTepL TrjV tov aaJ/xaros" depaTreiav. ol 8e avp,-

TTe^evyoTes tcov pLLado(f)6pcov els tov X6(f)ov, avv-

Tpocf)oi p,ev yeyovoTes T-fjs BdpKa roA/xr/s", avv-qdeLS

o e/c TCOV /cara St/ceAtai^ dycovcov TroAAa/ctS" Trjs av-
Trjs rjpiepas ttotc piev VTTOXOjpelv, ttot€ 8e TrdXiv e/c
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when it came to taking tlie field with his forces, he
was another man. He had no idea how to avail

himself of opportunities and generally showed an
entire lack of experience and energy. For instance,

as regards Utica, he began b}^ coming to the help
of the besieged and terrifying the enemy by his

strong force of elephants, of which he had no less

than a hundred ; but when, in consequence of this,

he had a chance of gaining a decisive success, he
made such poor use of his advantage that he very

nearly brought a catastrophe on the besieged, as

well as on himself. For bringing from Carthage
catapults, missiles and all requirements for a siege

and encamping before the city he undertook the
assault of the enemy's entrenched camp. When the

elepliants forced their way into the camp, the enemy
unable to face the weight of their attack all evacuated
it. Many of them were mangled and killed by the

elephants, but those who escaped rallied on a steep

liill overgrown with brushwood, relying on the

natural security of the position. Hanno had been
accustomed to fight with Numidians and Libyans,

who once they give way continue their flight for

two or three days, trying to get as far away as

possible. Thinking then, on the present occasion

too, that the war was over a)ad he had secured a

complete victorv he took no precaution for the

safety of his army and camp, but entered the city

and occupied himself with the care of his person.

The mercenaries, who had rallied on the hill, were
men schooled in the daring tactics of Barcas and
accustomed from their fighting in Sicily to make
in one day repeated retirements followed by fresh
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10 fJberaßoXrjs iyx^tpelv rols TToAe/xi'ois', Kal rore avv-

thovres rov fxev arpar-qyov air'qXXayixevov els ttjv

TToXiv, Tovs Se TToXXovs Sici TO TTpoTcp-qfJia padv-

11 /xovvras Kal Siappeovras eK rrjs UTparoireheias , av-

(jrpa(f)evre9 eTTLndevrai, rep p^apa/ct, Kal ttoXXovs fiev

avTcov a7T€KTeLvav, rovs be Xolttous rjvdyKaaav (f)V-

12 yelv alaxpoJS vtto ra Tei)(r] Kal rag TTvXas' eKvpiev-

aav he rrjs oiTToarKevrjs aTrda'qs Kal rrjs tcüv iroXiop-

Kovfievcuv TTapaaKevrjs' t)^ "Ai^vcut' npos to is dXXoLS

eKKOpitaas eK Trjs TToXeojs eTToirjae tois ex^pots

13 VTTOxetpLOV . ov p,ovov he rrepi tovtov tov Kaipov

OVTCDS dveGTpa(f)r] vcodpoJs, dXXd Kal /xer' oXiyas

rjfiepas Trepl ttjv KaXovp-evrjv Top^av dvTtaTpaTOTre-

hevadvTCxjv avTO) toDv noXep^iajv, Xaßojv Kaipovs

his p-ev eK TrapaTd^eoJS els to viKav, his S' e^ errt-

14 6eaeu>s, are Kal aTpaT07Tehev6vTa>v avveyyvs aura)

Toyv VTTevavTLOJV, dpu^OTepovs hoKel tovtovs ^Ikt]

Kat TrapaXoycos irpoeadai.

75 Aionep OL l^apx'qhoviOL, deojpovvTes avTov KaKcos

Xei-pit,ovTa ra? Trpd^eis, AjxlXKav tov eTTiKaXov-

2 p-evov BdpKav avdis TrpoeoTiqaavTO , Kal tovtov e^-

enefiTTov els tov eveaToJTa noXepLOV OTpaT'qyov, hov-

Tes eßhopurjKOVTa p.ev eXe(f)avTas Kat tovs eTrcavv-

7]ypievovs Twv piiado(^opa)v /cat tovs rjVTopuoXrjKOTas

aiTO TWV TToXepbLCxiV , a/xa he tovtols ttoXltlkovs ltt-

TTets Kai 7Tel,ovs, cucttc tovs avpLTravTas els p-vplovs

3 vnapxeiv. os Kara ttjv TrpcoT-qv evdecos e^ohov Kara-
TrXt^^dpievos tw Trapaho^co Trjs eTrißoXTJs rJTT-qae

p,ev Tas ijjvxd.s TcDt' VTrevavTiwv, eXvae he t7]v t7]s

Itvk-qs TToXiopKLav, icfidvrj 8' d^LOs tcüv npoyeyovo-
Twv epywv Kal t^? Trapd tw TrXrjOet TipoahoKias.

4 TO he TTpaxdev rjv vrr' avTOV Trepl ttjv p^peiai» Tav-
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attacks. At present, on seeing that the general

was absent in the city, while the troops were at

their ease owing to their success and streaming

out of their camp, they drew themselves up and
attacked the camp, putting many to the sword and
cüm])clling the rest to take refuge ignominiously

under the walls and at the gates. They captured

all the baggage and all the artillery of the

besieged, which Hanno had brought out of the

town and added to his own, thus putting it in

tlie enemy's hands. This was not the only oc-

casion on which he acted so negligently, but a

few days later at a place called Gorza, when the

enemy were encamped opposite him and owing
to their proximity he had four opportunities of

beating them, twice in a pitched battle and twice

by a surprise attack, he is said in each case to have
thrown them aw;iy by his heedlessness and lack of

judgement.
75. The Carthaginians, in consequence, seeing

that he was mismanaging matters, again appointed
Hamilcar Barcas to the command and dispatched

him to this war, giving him seventy elephants, all

the additional mercenaries they had been able to

collect, and the deserters from the enemy, besides

their burgher forces, horse and foot, so that in all

he had about ten thousand men. Hamilcar, on his

very first expedition, struck terror into the enemy
by the unexpectedness of the attack, cowing their

spirit, raising the siege of Utica, and showing
himself worthy of his past exploits and of the
high expectations of the populace. What he
accomplished in this campaign was as follows. On
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Trjv TOiovTOV. Tojv 'ye(x>X6(f)(xiv rcüv iTTL^evyvvvnov

rov avx^vo- tov avvaTrrovTa tyjv Kapp^T^Sdva Trpos

TTjv A.iß'urjv ovrcov hvaßdriov, Kai x^ipoTTOLrirovs

ixovTCDV SteKßoXas cttl rrjv ^oipav, avveßaive tovs

TTepi TOV Maöcü TTOLvrag tovs Sta tojv TrpoeLprjfie-

vojv \6(f)a)v evKalpcüs KCLjxevovs tottovs <j)v\aKaZs St-

5 eiXrjcfievaL, irpog 8e tovtols tov Trpoaayopevop^evov

Ma/capa iroTa/xod hceipyovTOS /cara Tivas tottovs Tra-

paTrX-qaicos tyjv inl ttjv ^wpav tols €K ttjs TroAecos"

e^oSov, Kai Sta to ttXtjOos tov pcvfiaTOs dßaTOv
/cara to TrXelaTOV vrrdpxovTOS , fitäs S' oi'jarjs eir

avTO) ye(f)vpas, Kai TavTiqv Tr^peiv ttjv 8loSov dacßa-

6 Act)?, TToXiv err' avTrjg ayKohopuqKOTas . i$ tov avv-

eßatve tovs l^apxT^^oviovs firj oiov CFTpaTorreSoj ttjs

Xcopo-S i.7TißaiveLV, aAAa fjn-ße tovs /car' Ihiav 64-

XovTas Sianeaelv paSlcos dv Svvaadai XaBelv tovs

7 vnevavTLOVS . eis d ßXcTTOjv 'AjUt'A/cas", Kai navTos

TTpdyjxaTos Kai Kaipov iretpav XajxßdvoiV Sict t6 hva-

Xp't^CTTelv 7T€pl TTjV €^oSoV, SteVOl^d'q TL TOIOVTOV.

8 TOV TTpoeiprjjxevov TroTapiOV /cara T-qv et? ddXaTTOV

eKßoXrjV avvöeojp'^aas /cara rtvas" dvefxajv CTraaet?

drrodivovpievov to aTOfxa Kai Tevaydyhrj yivofievrjv

TTjv Trap* avTO t6 aTOfxa TrdpoSov, TTOcqaas evTpeTrrj

TCO OTpaTOTTeSo) ra irpos tyjv e^oSov, Kai KpviTTUiv

ev avTOj Tr)V einßoXrjV, €TT]peL t6 Trpoetpiqyilvov

9 avjXTTTOJixa. TrapaTreaövTOS Se tov Kaipov, vvktos

e^oppnqcras eXade irdvTas djxa tw ^cotl tov TTpo-

10 €Lp7]fX€vov TOTTOV hiaßi-ßdaas ttjv 8vvap,i.v. Tropa-

So^ov Se TOV TTpdyfxaTOS (f>av€VTOS Kai tols ev TJj

TToAei Kai Tols V7T€vavTLOLS, 6 fj,€v 'A/xiA^a? Trporjye

Sta TOV TTeStov, ttolovjjlcvos TrjV TTOpetav €Tn tovs

76 "^^^ y€(f)vpav cfivXaTTOVTas • ol Se vepl tov Htt4.v-
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the neck of land connecting Carthage with Libya

is a chain of hills difficult of access and with several

passes to the country artificially cut in thein.

Matho had 2)osted guards in all those spots which

were favourable for the passage of the hills. In

addition to this there is a river called Macaras *

which shuts off in certain places the access from the

town to the country. This river is for the most })art

unfordable owing to the volume of water, and there

is only one bridge, which Matho had also secured,

building a town at the bridge-head. So that not

only was it impossible for the Carthaginians to reach

the country with an army, but it was not even an

easy matter for single persons wishing to get through

to elude the vigilance of the enemy. Hamilcar,

seeing all these obstacles, after passing in review

every means and every chance of surmounting this

difficulty about a passage, thought of the following-

plan. He had noticed that when the wind blew

strongly from certain quarters the mouth of the

river got silted up and the passage became shallow

just whei'e it falls into the sea. He therefore got

his force ready to march out, and keeping his pro-

ject to himself, waited for this to occur. When the

right time came he started from Carthage at night,

and without anyone noticing him, had by daybreak

got his army across at the place mentioned. Both

those in the city and the enemy were taken by
surprise, and Hamilcar advanced through the plain

making for the guardians of the bridge. 76-

" The same as Bagraclas.
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Biov avvevres to yeyovos aTrrjVTOjv els to rrehiov

Koi TTapeßoijOovv dXXrjXois, ol fxev e/c TTJg rrepl ttjv

ye(f)vpav TToXecos ovres ovk eXdrrovs {JLvpicov, oi 8

0.770 Trjs ^Itvktjs VTTep Tovs fJivplovs Kal TTCvraKiaxi'-

2 Xtovg. iirel 8' els ovvotttov tJkov dXX-qXoLS, vo/xl-

aavres ev /xeaoj rovs ¥>.ap-)(rßoviovs a7retA7^<^eWt,

aTTOvhfj 7Tapr]yyvo)v djxa irapaKaXovvTes crcf>ds avrovs

3 /cat avvrJTTTOV tols TToAe/xtois". o 8' 'AjutA/ca? rjye

fxev TTjv TTopeiav Trpcorovs e^o^v tovs eXe^avTas , cttl

8e TOVTOLs TOVS iTTTTeZs Kal TOVS €vl,a)vovs, TcXev-

4 rata 8e ra ßapea tcov ottXcüv. KaTiSojv 8e TT/aop^ei-

poTepov i7TL(f)€pop,€Vovs TOVS V7T€vavTL0vs , dvaoTpc-

5 (f)eLV TTap-^yyecXe Trdai tols iavTOV. Kal tovs /xev

(XTT-O TTJS TTpCOTOTTOpeiaS dvaUTpdlfjaVTaS GTTOvSfj TTOL-

eladaL rrjv dTroxcoprjcnv eKcXevae' tovs S' cttI ttjs

ovpaylas ef ^PXl^ v7Tdp)(ovTas i^ iTnaTpo(f>T]s Trepi-

aTTCüv e^erarre rrpos ttjv tcov TToXefitoiv i7n<f)dv€Lav.

6 OL 8e Aißves Kal fiLadocfyopoL, vofiLaavTCS avTOvs

KaTa7T€7TXr]yjjL€vovs (f>vyeLV, XvaavTcs ttjv Td^Lv eTT-

eKCLVTO Kal avvrjTTTOv els Tas ;^etjoas" eppco(xevcüs,

7 a/xa 8e to) tovs LTTTrels avveyyiaavTas tols rrapa-

TeTay/jLevoLS eK fxeTaßoXrjs VTToaTrjvaL, t^v 8e Xoltttjv

Svva/jLLV eirdyeLV, exTrXayels yLvopievoL 8ia to Trapd-

ho^ov OL Kißves eyKXivavTes evdecos e(f)evyov, (Ls

8 dv cIkt] Kal aTTopdhrjV eTTLKelfxevoL. Xolttov ol fiev

TOLS KaTOTTLV €7TL<f>epOfJL€VOLS TTepLTTLTTTOVTeS ea(j)dX-

XovTO, Kal 8Le(/)deLpov avTOvs t€ Kal tovs oIkclovs'

OL 8e irXelovs avveTTaTTjOrjaav , €K )^€Lp6s tcov ltt-

9 Trioiv eTTLKeLfxevcxiv avTols Kal tcov Oripiojv. dir-
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Spendius, on learning what had happened, put his

two forces in movement to meet in the phiin and
render mutual assistance to each other, those from
the town near the bridge being not less than ten
thousand in number and those from Utica over

fifteen thousand. When they got in sight of each
other, thinking that they had caught the Cartha-

ginians in a trap between them, they exhorted each
other with loud shouts and advanced to attack.

Hamilcar was advancing in the following order. In

front were the elephants, after them the cavalry

and light-armed troops and last of all the heavy-
armed. When he saw that the enemy were attack-

ing him in such precipitation he ordered his whole
force to face about. He bade those in front, after

facing about, retire with all speed, and reversing

the order of those who originally were in the rear

he deployed them to await the onslaught of the
enemy. The Libyans and mercenaries, thinking
that the Carthaginians were afraid of them and
retreating, broke their ranks and fell on them
vigorously. But when the cavalry, on approaching
the line of ho{)lites, wheeled round again and faced

the Libyans, while at the same time the remainder
of the Carthaginian army was coming up, the
enemy were so much surprised that they at once
turned and fled panic-stricken, in the same loose

order and confusion in which they had advanced.
Consequently some of them came into collision

with their comrades who were advancing in their

rear with disastrous effect, causing the destruc-

tion both of themselves and the latter, but the
larger number were trampled to death, the cavalry

and elephants attacking them at close quarters.
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CüXovTO jJLev o6v et? efa/<:icr;^tAtous' twv Aißvcov /cat

Ta>v ^evcov, idXcoaav Se Trept Stcrp^tAtous" ol 8e Aot-

TTOt htl(f)vyov , OL ixev et? TTyt» Trpos" Try y€(f)vpa tto-

10 Alt', ot S e77t TTjv npo's IrvKj^ Trape/jißoX'qv. 'A^LttA/cas'

8e TTOLTjaas to irporepiqjxa rov Trpoeipr^fievov rporrov,

eLTTero Kara. TrdSa? rot? ttoXc/xlols, Kal rrjv fxev cttl

rijs 'ye(f)vpas ttoXiv e^ i(f)68ov Karea^^, TrpoepL^VüJV

/cat (jievyovrcov et? rov Tvvqra ribv iv avrfj TToXe-

fXLCx)V, TTjV Se XoiTTiqv -)(^cx>pav eTTiTTopevoiievog ras p-ev

11 TTpoG-qyero, TrAetWa? Se Kara Kpdros i^ijpei. rot?

8e l^apxv^ovloLS ßpo-X^ ''"' Odpaovs evcLpydaaro /cat

ToXp^rj?, CTTL TToaov avTovs aTTaXXd^as rrj^ Trpoyeye-

V7jp,€vr]s SvaeXniarias

.

77 '0 8e Maöoj? adrog p,ev €ttl rrjg roJv 'Imra-

KpiraJv 77oAto/3/cta? erre'/xet'e, rot? 8e rrept rov Av-
rdpLTOV Tov row TaXarojv rjyepiova /cat UTrevSiov

2 ex^adat ru)v VTrevavriwv avveßovXeve, rd piev irehia

(f)€vyovros 8ta ro TrXrjdos roJv Trapd rot? V7T€vav-

riois ImriaiV /cat diqpicüv, rat? 8 VTrcopeiais dvrt.-

vapdyovras /cat crui^eTrtrtöe/xeVoy? /cara to.? utto-

3 TTiTrrovaas del Svax^p^ta?. a/xa 8e rat? emvoLOLs

ravrais /cat Trpo? toi)? No/xa8a? /cat roi)? Aißvas
i^€TT€p,7r€, Seopievog ßorjOelv u(f)LOL /cat pi7] /cara-

4 irpoteadaL rovs virep rrjs eXevdepias Katpovs. 6 8e

Yi7T€vhio<i , TrpoaXaßojv e/c rov Tvvrjros d<j> eKdarov

ruiv yevojv rovs ndvrag et? e'^a/ctap^tAtou?, Trpoijye,

rat? VTTOjpeiaLS avmrapaycjjv rot? Kap;;^ry8ov'tot?,

exojv ajxa rot? vpoeLp-qpLevoL? /cat tou? yLter' Aura-

5 pirov FaAara?, oVra? et? 8tCT;^tAtou?. ro yap Xolttov

piipos avrcjv rod Kar apxo-S avartj/xaros rjvropio-

Ary/cet Trpos rovs 'Pa>/Ltatou? er rat? vrept rov "Epu/ca

6 arparoTTeSetais . rov 8' 'A/xt'A/cou TrapepißeßXriKoros
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About six thousand Libyans and mercenaries fell

and nearly two thousand were made prisoners. The
rest escaped, some to the town by the bridge and

some to the camp before Utica. Hamilcar after

this victory followed closely on the retreating

enemy and took the town by the bridge, the enemy
in it deserting it and flying to Tunis. He next

traversed the rest of the country, winning over

some towns and taking others by assault. He
thus restored some confidence and courage to the

Carthaginians, delivering them in a measure from

their previous despondency.

77. Matho for his own part continued to prosecute

the siege of Hippacritae, advising Autaritus,the leader

of the Gauls, and Spendius to harass the enemy,

keeping away from the plains owing to the numbers

of the cavalry and elephants opposed to them
but marching along the foothills parallel to the

Carthaginians and descending on them whenever

they were on difficult ground. While adopting this

plan he at the same time sent messages to the

Numidians and Libyans, begging them to come to his

assistance and not lose the chance of gaining tiieir

freedom. Spendius, taking with him from Tunis a

force of about six thousand men drawn from all the

nationalities, advanced along the slopes parallel to

the Carthaginians. He had also with him Autaritus

and his Gauls numbering onlv about two thousand,

the rest of the original corps having deserted to

the Romans when encamped near Eryx. Hamilcar
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€v rivL 7re8ta> TravTay^oOev opecn TTepi^xo^evco , avv-

iß-q ras irapa twv No/xaScüv Kai Ai^yojv ßorjdeias

€19 Tov Kaipov Tovrov avvdipaL rots nepl rov ^nev-

7 Siov. yevojxevrjs Se rot? KapvTjSoi^tots" Trjs /^ev tojv

AißvüJV eTTtcrrparoTreSetas" al(f>vihiov Kai Kara irpo-

ooiTTOv, rrjs Se Ta)V NofxaSajv 0,77' ovpas, rrjs Se nepl

TOV UnevBLOv €k rrXayLOV, /JbeydXrjv avroXs diropiav

avvißrj TrepiaTrjvac /cat Sva€Kcf)€VKrov.

78 Kara Se rov Kaipov rovrov Napauas", o? tjv p,kv

Nofia? Ta)v ivSo^ordrcDV els, riv Se Kal nX-qp-qs

opurjg TToXejJLLKrjs, ovros del /xev ot/cetcus' SieVeiro

TTpos Toijs K.ap)(Tq8ovLOVS , TTarpiK'qv kxa>v avaraaiv.

Tore Se piäXXov Trapcoppi'qdr} Sta rrjv K^liXkov tov

2 arpaTrjyov Kara^iwaiv. Sto /cat vo/xtaag ^X^^^
ev(f}vrj Katpov irpos cvtcv^lv avTw Kal avoTnaiv,

3 rjKev els ttjv arpaToneheiav , excov nepl avTov

NofxdSas els eKaTOV. Kal avveyyiaas to) p^apa/ci

ToXpLrjpcos efxeve, KaTaaenvv tjj X^''P'" '^^^ ^

4 A-PllXkov davp,daavTos ttjv ent.ßoX'qv, Kai rrpoTrep,-

ipavros TLva tojv Lmrecov, et? Xoyovs ecf>r] ßouXeadat.

5 avveXdelv tw UTpaTrjyo) . hiaTTopovvTOs S dKp,rjv Kal

StaTTiaTovvTos TOV Tojv K.apx'qBovicov yjyefxovos,

TTapaSovs 6 ^apavas tov lttttov Kal tols Xoyx^S to is

6 jtxeö' avTOV, Traprjv dvonXos evOapcrdJs els ttjv rrap-

epißoXrjV. ol Se to, pbkv edav/xa^ov, Ta Be /care-

7 TrX-qTTOVTO ttjv ToX/xav opiws Se irpouehe^avTO Kal

avvrjXdov els Tas ;;^etpa?. o Se Trapayevojjievos els

Xoyovs €(f)rj TTaai p,ev K.apx'Q^oviois evvoeiv, jjidXiGTa

S' eTTidvjJieiv Bap/ca yeveadai (f>iXos' Sto /cat vvv

TTapeivai avaTad-qao/xevos avTco /cat KOivcovqacov

8 dSoXojs TravTOS epyov Kal Trdarjs eTTißoXrjs. 'A/LitA/caj

Se TavT aKOvaas ovtojs rjadrj pieydXcüs C'ttC re t(o
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had established his camp in a phiin surrounded

by mountains, and just at this time Spendius

was joined by the Numidian and Libyan reinforce-

ments. The Cartliaginians, suddenly finding the

additional force of Libyans in their front, and that

of the Numidians in their rear, while Spendius
was on their flank, were in a very difficult situa-

tion, from which it was not easy to extricate

themselves.

78. There was a certain Naravas, a Numidian of

high rank and full of martial spirit. He had always

had that attachment to the Carthaginians which was
traditional in his family, and it was now strengthened

by his admiration for Hamilcar. Thinking that this

was a favourable opportunity for meeting Hamilcar
and introducing himself, he rode up to the camp
escorted by about a hundred Numidians. Coming
close to the palisade he remained there quite fear-

lesslv making signals with his hand. Hamilcar was
much astonished at his venturesomeness and sent out

a horseman to meet him, when he said that he
desired an interview with the general. The
Carthaginian leader remaining still much amazed and
distrustful, Naravas handed over his horse and his

spears to his attendants, and very boldly came into

the camp unarmed. The Carthaginians looked on in

mingled admiration and amazement at his daring,

but thev met and received him, and when he was
admitted to the interview, he said that he «ished all

the Carthaginians well but particularly desired the

friendshij) of Barcas, and this was why he had come
to introduce himself and offer his cordial assistance in

all actions and enterprises. Hamilcar, on hearing

this, was so delighted at the young man's courage in
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Kara rrjv Trapovcriav OdpcrcL Kal rfj Kara rrjv

evrev^LV ctTrAoTTyrt rov veaviaKov, u>s ov /xovov

evSoKT^ae kolvcovov avrov TrpoaXaßeadat, rcjv irpa-

^ecüv, aAAa «rat rr^v dvyarepa Scocreiv eTrr^yyeiXaTO

9 /X£Ö' opKOV, Sta^uAa^avTO? avrov rrjv Trpos K.apx'^-

SouLOVs TTicrriv.

Vevop^evcov 8e rcov o/jLoXoyLCuV, 6 jxev Napaua?
T^Ke rovs v(f)^ avrov rerayjxivovs €xa>v No/xaSas",

10 ovras et? hiax'-Xiovg y 6 8' 'A/xtA/ca?, rrpoa-

yevofievTjs avro) rrjs ;)(etpos' ravrrj?, rrapera-

^aro roLS TToAe/xiot?. ol 8e Trept rov TiTrevStov

avvaipavreg cttl ravro rot? AißvaL Kai Kara-

ßdvres els ro ttcSIov aweßaXXov rots Kapxri^ovLOig

.

11 yevofxev-qg Se /Jidx'q? la^vpäs, evLKCov ol rrept rov

^AjjiiXKav, KaXco? p,€V rcov O-qpicov dycüvicrafxeviov ,

€7n(f)av€ardrr)v Be rov Napava Trapacrp^oyMeVou

12 XP^'-^'^- o
i"'^^'

otJi' AuraptTo? /cat Ij7reV8tos" 8t-

e(j>vyoVy rcov 8e AotTTcat' e-rrecrov fxkv els fxvpiovs,

13 eaAcLxrav 8' et? rerpaKiaxi^Xiovs . emreXeadevros

Se Tou KaropdcLjxaros , 'A/xt'A/ca? rot? juei^ ßovXofie-

voLS rcov alxp^aXcorcov pLe6^ iavrov avarpareveiv

e^ovalav eScoKe /cat KaOcoTrXc^e rols dno rcov

14 rroXe/JLicov gkvXols, rovs 8e yu?) ßovXofievovs ddpoi-

aas irapeKaXei, (f}daKcov, ecos jxev rov vvv avyyvco-

firjv avroLS exeiv rcov -qpLaprrjfxevcxiV 8io Kal avy-

Xcopetv rperreadai Kara rds ISlas opfias ov rror

15 dv eKaaros avrcov TrpoaLprjrat. fxerd Se ravra 8t-

TjTTeiXtjaaro jxrjdeva (f)epeiv orrXov TToXepnov Kar
avrcov, cos, edv dXco ns, aTrapair-qrov rev^ofievov

rLjxcopias

79 Kara 8e rovs avrovs Katpovs ol rrjV llapSova

[rrjv vrjaov^ Trapa^vXdrrovres rcov pn,ado<j)6pcov,
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coming to him and his simple frankness at tlieir

interview that not only did he consent to associate

him in his undertakings but swore to give him his

daughter in marriage if he remained loyal to Carthage.

The agreement having thus been made, Naravas

came in with the Numidians under his command,

about two thousand in number, and Hamilcar, thus

reinforced, offered battle to the enemy. Spendius,

after effecting a junction with the Libyans, descended

into the plain and attacked the Carthaginians. The

battle was a stubborn one, but ended in the victory

of Hamilcar, the elephants fighting well and Naravas

rendering brilliant services. Autaritus and Spendius

escaped, but with the loss of about ten thousand

killed and four thousand prisoners. After the victory

Hamilcar gave permission to those of the prisoners

who chose to join his own army, arming them with

the spoils of the fallen enemies ; those who were

unwilling to do so he collected and addressed saying

that uj) to now he pardoned their offences, and

therefore they were free to go their several ways,

wherever each man chose, but in future lie threatened

that if any of them bore arms against Carthage he

would if captured meet with inevitable {)unishment.

79^ About the same time the mercenaries who

garrisoned Sardinia, enmlous of the exploits of Matho
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^rjXcoaavres tovs rrept rov Maöo» /cat HrrevSiov,

2 imridevTai rols ev rfj vijaco Kapxy]8ovtoLS. Kal rov

l^ev t6t€ Trap' avrols ovra ßorjOap^ov Bcoarapov

avyKXeiaavTe'S et? tt^v aKpoTToXiv fxera rojv eavrov

3 TToAtrcov d7T€KT€Lvav. avdts Se TÖJv K.apxy]SovLa)v

arparriyov i^aTToareiXavTcov fxera Swdfiecos "Avvco-

va, KaTreLra /cat tovtcovtcüv Swd/xecov ey/caraAiTTOu-

4 aajv rov "Avvcova, /cat fjueradepievcüv Trpos cr^ds,

yevofxevot l,(x>ypia Kvpiot rod TrpoeLprjfievov, napavri-

Ka rovrov pbkv dvearavpcoaav , [lera Se ravra TrapiqX-

Xaypbdvas iirivoovvres rifxajptas, Trdvras rovs iv rfj

vqacp KapxTj^oviovs arpeßXovvres aTre/cretvav /cat

ro XoLTTov I'jSr] TTOL-qad/JievoL rds ttoXcls v<j>' eavrovs

5 el^ov iyKpardJs Tr]v vrjcrov, ecos" ov araaLaaavres

TTpos rovs HapSoviovs i^eneaov vtt eKeivcov et?

6 rrjv 'IraAtar. rj fxev ovv SapSto rovrov rov rponov

d7Tr]XXorpcd)dri Kapx'r]^ovLa)V, vrjaos /cat raj fxeyedet,

/cat rij TToXvavOpcoTTLo. /cat rots yevvT^/JLaart Sia-

7 (jiipovaa. ro) he ttoXXovs koI ttoXvv virep avrrjs

7T€TroLrja9aL Xoyov ovk dvayKolov rjyovpieO^ elvat

ravroXoyelv vnep roJv ofioXoyovfievcvv.

8 Mddois Se /cat STreVStoj, a/xa 8e rovroLS Avrdptros

6 TaXdrr]s, VTnhojxevoi rrjv 'AyittA/coy (fjiXavdpojTriav

els rovs alxP'O-Xojrovs , koX (jjoßiqdivres firj ru)

roLOvro) rponcp ifjvxo-y^y^devres oppirjacoaL Trpos ttjv

V7To8€LKVvp,€vrjV da(f)dXeiav ol re Kißves /cat ro rcov

[XLuOocfjopcov TrXrjdos, eßovXevovro ttcüs dv Katvoropurj-

aavres ri rdJv Trpos daeßecav et? reXos dTTodrfpid)-

9 aeiav rd ttXtJOt) vpos rovs KapxrjSoviovs . eho^ev

ovv avrols avvadpolao.L rovs ttoXXovs. yevofievov

Se rovrov ypapi,jjiarocf)6pov ela'qyayov, ws aTrearaX-

10 piivov VTTO rdJv e'/c ri]s ^apSovos alperiarcov . rj S
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and Spendius, attacked the Carthaginians in the

island. They began by shutting up in the citadel

and putting to death Bostar, the commander of the

foreign contingent, and his compatriots. Next, when
the Carthaginians sent Hanno over in command of a

fresh force, this force deserted him and joined the

mutineers, who thereupon took him prisoner and at

once crucified him. After this, devising tlie most

exquisite torments, they tortured and murdered all

the Carthaginians in tlie island, and when they had

got all the towns into their power continued to hold

forcible possession of Sardinia, until they quarrelled

with the natives, and were driven out by them to

Italy. Thus was Sardinia lost to the Carthaginians,

an island of great extent, most thickly populated and

most fertile. Many authors have described it at

length, and I do not think it necessary to repeat

statements which no one disputes.

Matho and Spendius, as well as the Gaul Autaritus, 239 b.c.

were apprehensive of the effect of Hamilcar's leniency

to the pi-isoners, fearing that the Libyans and the

greater part of the mercenaries might thus be won
over and hasten to avail themselves of the proffered

immunity. They therefore set themselves to devise

some infamous crime which would make the hatred

of the troops for Carthage more savage. They

decided to call a general meeting and at this they

introduced a letter-bearer supposed to have been

sent by their confederates in Sardinia. The letter
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iTTicrToXr) hieaa^ei rov re TeaKwva /cat tovs /xer'

avTOV TTOLvras, ovs TrapeoTrovbrjaav iv to) TvvrjTt,

Kaddrrep iTrdvco TrpoeiTTov, ^vXarreiv eTrt/xeAcDs", (hs

TTparrovTCjov tivojv e/c rod arparoTrihov rols Kapp^i^-

11 hovLOis VTrkp rijs rovrcov dojrrjpias . Xaßopievos Se

TTJs d(f)opp,rjs ravTrjs o ^7rev8ios, npajTOV piev

TTapeKaXei pirj TTtaTeveiv riqv vtto rod arpar-qyov rov

TCi)V Ys.apx'rßovLijov yeyevrjixevrjv cßtXavdpajTTLav jrpos

12 Tous" alxP'O.XcüTOVS' ov yap oGiuai rrpoaipovpievov

avTOV Tavra ßeßovXevadai irepi rcov aXovrojv, dXXd
Sid rrjs eKelvwv dcj^eaeois rjpicüv iyKparrj yeveadai

aTTOvhdt,ovra, -npos to piTj rcvas, aAAa ndvras rjpiäs

13 dpua TLpLCjprjuaadai, Tnarevaavras avrco. Trpos Se

rovTOLi; ^vXdrreadai Trap-^vei pirj irpoep^evoi rovs Trepl

Tov TeuKcova Kara(f)povrj66jai piev vtto rcJov i-)(dpcov,

pueydXa Se ßXdipcüai ras IStas irpd^ets, dv8pa rotov-

Tov Kol arpar-qyov dyadov idoavres hLa(f)vyelv , ov

Y^ eLKos e^Opdv avTols eaecrOat ^oßepdiraTOV . en Se

ravra Xeyovros avrov iraprjv dXXos ypapipLaro(f)6po£,

COS" 0.770 Td)V e/c rov Twt^to? aTrearaA/xeVos', rrapa-

80 TrX'qaia rocs ck ryjg HapSovos Siaaacf)d)V. e'^' 6V

AvrdpLros 6 VaXdrrjs cinßaXdjv piiav e(f>iq GCürrjptav

elvat TOt? eavrdJv rrpdypLaoi ro Trdaas drroyvibvaL

2 rds iv ]\.ap)(y]8ovLOLS iXTrlSas' kojs S dv dvrexfjral

TLS rrjs eKeivojv (jiiXavdpioTrlas, ov hvvardv avrols

3 dXr]dLv6v yeveadai rov roiovrov avpipLaxov . Bionep

Tj^iov rovroLS Tnareveiv, rovroLS dKovecv, rots; rot-

ovTOig 7Tpoae)(€.iv rov vovv, olnves dv del ri rcov

dTTixOeardrajv «rat TTiKpordrcjv elaayyeXXajai Kara
KapxrjSovLOJV rovs S' ivavrla rovroLS Xeyovras

4 TTpoSoras Kal noXepiLovs 'qyeZadai rrapi^vei. ravra
8' etTTCov avveßovXeve rov re VeoKcova Kal rovs
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advised them to keep careful guard over Gesco and

all the others whom they had, as above narrated,

treacherously arrested at Tunis, since some persons

in the camp were negotiating with the Carthaginians

about their release. Spendius, seizing on this

pretext, begged them in the first place to have no

reliance on the Carthaginian general's reported

clemency to the prisoners. " It is not," he said,

" with the intention of sparing their lives that he has

taken this course regarding his captives, but by

releasing them he designs to get us into his power,

so that he may take vengeance not on some, but on

all of us who trust him." Moreover, he warned them
to take care lest by giving up (jesco and the others

they incur the contempt of their enemies and

seriously damage their own situation by allowing to

escape them so able a man and so good a general,

who was sure to become their most formidable enemy.

He had not finished his speech when in came another

post supposed to be from Tunis with a message

similar to that from Sardinia. 80. Autaritus the

Gaul was the next speaker. He said that the only

hope of safety for them was to abandon all reliance

on the Carthaginians. Whoever continued to look

forward to clemency from them could be no true ally

of their own. Therefore he asked them to trust

those, to give a hearing to those, to attend to those

only who bring the most hateful and bitterest

accusations against the Carthaginians, and to regard

speakers on the other side as traitors and enemies.

Finally, he recommended them to torture and put to
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[xer avTov avXXrjt^devras Kal rovs varepov yevo-

fjL€vovs alxfiaXcuTOVs rwv KapxrjSovlojv atKiarafie-

6 vovs aTTOKTelvai. Trpa/crt/ccuTaros" S' rjv oSrog iv

raZs GvixßovXiaLs 8ia to ttoXXovs rrjv (f)Cjüvr)v avrov

6 crvvievai. TraAai yap arparevofxevos jj^ei SiaAeye-

aOai (f^oLVLKtari' ravrr) 8e ttcos ol TrX^laroi avv-

eaatvovTO rfj hiaXeKTCo 8ta to ixrJKOS rrjs Trpoyeyevrj-

7 iJ.ev7]s arpareia?. hioTrep CTraLveaavTos avrov Ofxo-

dvjjiaSov Tov irXiqdovs, ovrog fxev evSoKijxaJv dv-

8 €x<j^py)cre. TToXXibv Se TTpOTTopevopievajv d(j)' iKaarov
yevovs dfjia, /cat ßovXopLevcov avrrjv TrapaLreladaL

T7]v aLKiav Sia ras yeyevrjjxevas Ik rov TeaKOJVos

els avrovg evepyealag, ovre p.rjv rwv Xeyofxdvtov

ovOkv TjV avverov, d>s av a/xa ttoAAcov, eKoiarov

9 Se Kara rrjv iSiW SidX^Krov avp,ßovXevovro£' eVet

oe Kai 7Tapeyvfuv(x}6rj Siori rrjv rL/xcDplav irapai-

rovvrat, Kai ris €K rcov KaOrjfievojv elrre BaAAe,
10 TTavras ajxa KareXevaav rovs TrpoTTopevdevras . Kal

rovrovs jxev, oiarrep vtto drjpLwv hiccfidapixevovs

,

11 e^e(f)epov ol vpoaiqKovres. rovs Se Trepl rov Fe-
aKcova Xaßovres, ovras et? irrraKoalovs , rfyov e/c

rov ;!^apa/cos' ol rrepi rov STreVStov /cat Trpoaya-

yovres ßpo-X^ '^P^ "^V^ arparorreheias npaJrov /xev

12 a7T€K07Trov ras x^^P^^> TTOLOvpuevoi rrjv dpxrjv drro

rov TeoKCjüvos, ov ßpaxel xpovcp rrporepov ck irdv-

rojv K.apx'fJ^ovi.ajv TrpoKpivavres dveScL^av jxev

€vepyirrjV avrcov, eTrerpeifjav 8e Trepl ra>v dijL(f)Laßrj-

13 rov/xeviJuV. erreiSr) 8e rots' ;\;et/5a? aTreKOiftav, rjKpo)-

rrjpia^ov rovs raXaiTrcopovs' KoXoßcoaavrcs Se Kal

avvrplipavres rd) CT/ceAe' en l,iovras eppiif/au et?

Tti'a rd(f)pov.

81 Ot 8e KapxrjSovLOt, rov SvarvxiJP'O.ros avrots
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death not only Gesco and those arrested with him,

but all the Carthaginians they had subsequently taken

j)risoners. He was much the most effective speaker

in their councils, because a number of them could

understand him. He had been a long time in the

service and had learned Phoenician, a language which
had become more or less agreeable to their ears

owing to the length of the previous war. His speech

therefore met with universal approbation, and he
retired from the platform amid a[)plause. Numerous
speakers from each nationality now came forward all

together, maintaining that the prisoners should be

spared at least the infliction of torture in view of

Gesco's previous kindness. Nothing, however, they

said was intelligible, as they were all speaking

together and each stating his views in his own
language. But the moment it was disclosed that

they were begging for a remission of the sentence

someone among the audience called out " Stone

them," and they instantly stoned all the speakers to

death. These unfortunates, mangled as if by wild

beasts, were carried off for burial by their friends.

Spendius and his men then led out from the camp
Gesco and the other prisoners, in all about seven

hundred. Taking them a short distance away, they

first of all cut off their hands, beginning with Gesco,

that very Gesco whom a short time previously they

had selected from all the Carthaginians, proclaiming

him their benefactor and referx'ing the points in

dispute to him. After cutting off their hands they

cut off the wretched men's other extremities too, and
after thus mutilating them and breaking their legs,

threw them still alive into a trench.

81. The Carthaginians, when news came of this
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dvayyeXdevTos, TTOielv (xev ovhkv el-xpv, icrx^TXta-

^ov 8e, /cat TtepLTTadels yivojxevoi rfj aviJi(f)opd Trpos

fxev 'AjLtt'A/cav /cat tov erepov rcov arpaTTjycjv "Av-

vojva TTpeaßevTas e^eVe/XTTor, 8eo/xevot ßorjdetv /cat

2 TifMcupelv rots rjTVxrjKoai. irpos 3e roij? r^aeßiqKOTas

KTjpvKas i^aTTeareXXov Trept rrj? rcov veKpcov avat-

3 peaecos. ol S' ovr* eSoorav, rrpoeZTiov re rolg rrap-

ovcri piiqre KtjpvKa Tre/XTretv Trpos a(f)äs [xr/Te npe-

aßevTYjV, CVS rijs avrrjs KoXdaecog UTro/xevoucrr^? rovs

4 Trapayevofxevovs '^S vvv TeciKCDV Ter€V)(€. Trpos Se

TO XoLTTOv ehoyp-aroTToir^aav /cat Traprjveuav avroZs,

ov ixev dv XdßojGL VLap^rj^ovlcjov , rijjucjpriaaixevovs

d7TOKT€LV€LV ov 8' dv Tojv avp,jJia-)(OVvrcov avTols,

dvoKOipavTas rds ^etpa? avdis et? Ka/3;j^rj8dv'' 0.710-

7T€fjL7Teiv. o St) /Cat 8teTeAeaat' eTTLfxeXaJs TroLOVvres-

5 Slottcp els ravra ßXeTTOiv ovk dv tls eiTrelv d/ci/ry-

aaev cos ov fxovou rd acofiaTa rcov dvdpojTTüjv Kai

TLva rayv eV aurot? yevvajpievcüv cXkcov Kai (f)VfJia-

Tojv dTToOripLovodai aviißaivei /cat reXioJS dßo-qdr]ra

6 yiveadai, ttoXv 8e /xaAtara to,? i/ju^ds. eVt re yap

rdjv cXkojv, idv fxev depaTreiav roZs roiovrots rrpoa-

dyr] TIS, VTT* auTTJs iviorc ravrrjs ipeOL^o/Jieva ddr-

rov TTOLeZrai rrjv vofjirji'' idv Se TraAtp» d(f)fj, Kara

rrjv ef aurajv (fivacv <j)6eLpovTa to auvexes ovk laxei

7 TravXav, eojs dv d^aviar] to VTTOKeijxevov Tats re

ifjvxais TTapaTTXrjaiOJS TOiaurat TroXXaKts eTncf)VOVTaL

IxeXaviai /cat ar^Trehoves ware fjurjSev daeßeoTepov

dvOpcüTTOv juryS' (LfJioTepov dTTOTeXeladat tojv ^cücüv.

8 ots idv fxev avyyvu)fX7]v Tivd TtpoaayrjS /cat cfiiXav-

dpojTTLav, iTTißovXrjV Kai TTapaXoyiap,6v rjyovjxevot

TO (jvixßalvov dTTiaTorepoL Kai Sua/xeveWepot yt-

9 voi^rat Trpds" tovs (j>iXavdpojTTOVVTas' idv 8 avri-
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unhappy event, could take no action, but their

indignation was extreme, and in the heat of it they

sent messengers to Hamilcar and their other general

Hanno imploring them to come and avenge the

unfortunate victims. To the assassins they sent

heralds begging that the bodies might be given up
to them. Not only was this request refused but the

messengers were told to send neither herald nor

envoy again, as they would meet with the same fate

that had just befallen Gesco. With regard to treat-

ment of prisoners in the future, the mutineers passed

a resolution and engaged each other to torture and
kill every Carthaginian and send back to the capital

with his hands cut otf every ally of Carthage, and
this practice they continued to observe carefully.

No one looking at this would have any hesitation in

saying that not only do men's bodies and certain of

the ulcers and tumours afflicting them become so to

speak savage and brutalized and quite incurable, but

that this is true in a much higher degree of their

souls. In the case of ulcers, if we treat them, they

are sometimes inflamed by the treatment itself and
spread more rapidly, wliile again if we neglect them
they continue, in virtue of their own nature, to eat

into the flesh and never rest until they have utterly

destroyed the tissues beneath. Similarly such

malignant lividities and putrid ulcers often grow in

the human soul, that no beast becomes at the end
more wicked or cruel than man. In the case of men
in such a state, if we treat the disease by pardon and
kindness, they think we are scheming to betray them
or take them in, and become more mistrustful and

hostile to their would-be benefactors, but if, on the
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TLfjicopfj, SLafJuXXuüfievoi rots OvfxoLS ovk eon ti

rcx)V aTTeLprjfjievcüv r) Seti^cDv ottolov ovk dvaSexovrai,

avv KaXa> rcdefxevoL ttjv TOLavr7]V roA/xar* reXos S'

OLTToOrjpLCoOevTes i^earr^aav rrj? dvOpcoTrivrjs cf)V(yea>s.

10 TTJs Se Siadeaecos dpxrjyov fiev /cat fjueylaTrjV jxepiha

vopiiareov eßrj jxoy(dr]pd koL Tpo<j)r^v €k TratSajt' Ka-

K-qv, avvepyd 8e /cat ttXgIcjo, fMeycara Se roJv avv-

epywv, rdg del twv TrpoearwrcDV vßpeis Kai rrXeo-

11 ve^ias. d Sr] Tore avveßacve /cat irepl fxev to av-

crTTjfxa Tcbv fiLcr9o(f>6pa)V, en Se pidWov Trepl tovs

Tjyepböva's avrayv inrapx^tv.

82 'Ayu.t'A/ca? 8e, hva')(P'i]<yTOvpievos ttj twv TTo\ep.ia)v

dnovoLa, tov piev "Avvcova mpos eavTov e/caAei, ne-

7T€Lapievos ddpOLodevTiüv opLov Tcov arparoTTeScov

2 OaTTOV eTTidtjaeLV TeXos rot? oAot?. tojv Se ttoAc-

piLOJV ovs TTore KpaTiqaete , tovs piev ev ^(eipchv vop-cp

St€(f)deLpe, TOVS Se t^wypla irpos avTov eloava^dev-

ras VTTeßaXXe toIs OiqpiOLS, piiav opow Xvcriv rau-

TTjt', el SwrjOeirj tovs ex^povs dphnqv d(f>aviaai.

3 Ao/cowTCüv 8e Tiov l^apxji^ovicxiv eTTiKvSeaTepas

eXTTiSas e;\;etv -^'817 /cara rov iroXepiOV, yiveral tls

oXoax^P'^S Kol TTapdSo^os Trepl avTovs TtaXippoia tojv

4 TTpaypidTOJv. ot re yap GTpaTrjyol avveXOovTes eirl

TavTO hieoTaaiaaav Trpos G(f)ds eTTL togovtov (hare

pirj piovov tovs Kara tcjv exdpoJv TrapaXnreZv /cat-

povs, dXXd /cat Kara a(f)a)V avTcJüV TroAAa? d^oppuds

8t8ov'at Tols VTrevavTioLS 8ia rrjv Trpos dXXijXovs

5 (juXoveLKLav. d St] /cat avvevTes ot Kap;^7j8oi'tot rep

piev evl ToJv aTpaTTjycov dTraXXdrTeadai Trpoaera^av,

Tcp 8' eTepcp pLeveuv, ov dv at Bvvdpieis TrpoKptvoi-

6 OLV. a/xa he tovtols /cat Tas TrapaKopLL^opievas ayo-
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contrary, vve attempt to cure the evil by retaliation

they work up their passions to outrival ours, until

there is nothing so abominable or so atrocious that

they will not consent to do it, imagining all the

while that they are displaying a fine courage. Thus
at the end they are utterly brutalized and no longer

can be called human beings. Of such a condition

the origin and most potent cause lies in bad manners
and customs and wTong training from childhood, but

there are several contributory ones, the chief of which

is habitual violence and unscrupulousness on the part

of those in authority over them. All these conditions

were present in this mercenary force as a whole and
especially in their chiefs.

82. This desperation of the enemy made Hamilcar

anxious, and he begged Hanno to join him, being

convinced that if both armies united, an end would

be put sooner to the whole war. Meanwhile he

continued to put to the sword those of the enemy
who were conquered in the field, while those brought

to him captive prisoners he threw to the elephants

to be trampled to death, as it was clear to him that

the rebellion would never be stamped out until the

enemy were utterly exterminated.

The prospects of the Carthaginians now seemed
much brighter, but the tide suddenly turned

completely against them. For when the two
generals met, they quari'elled so seriously, that this

difference caused them not only to neglect many
opportunities of striking a blow at the enemy, but

to afford many such to the latter. The Carthaginians

perceiving this, ordered one of the two to leave his

post and the other to remain in sole conmiand,

leaving the choice to the troops. In addition to this
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pa? €k: tcov Trap' avTols KaXov^xivaJV 'E/XTropicot', e^'

at? el^ov ras jJieyiuTas eXnihas Trepi re Trjs rpO(f}rjs

Kal TüJv d'AAojv eTTLTfßeiOiv, ^lacjidaprjvai avveß-q

7 Kara OdXarrav 6Xoa)(€pcbs vtto )(^ei.jxa)vos . ra Se

Kara rr]v HapSova, Kadanep eTravto TTpoelnov, ervy-

)(avev oiTrrjXXoTptcüfJieva, fxeydXas avrots alei ttotc

XP^ias TTapcxofievrjs rrj? viquov ravriqs Kara ras"

8 TrepiardaeLS. ro Se pieyLarov rj rojv 'ImraKpiraJv

Kal rcov 'IrvKalcDV drrearrj ttoXls, atrives irvyxo-vov

piovai rcov Kara rrjv Aißvrjv ov pbovov rov ivearaJra

TToAe/xov dvadeSeypievaL yevvaiios, dXXd Kal rovs

Kar 'AyadoKXea Kaipovs Kal rrjv 'Pco/xai'cüv €(f)oSov

evyevcüs vttopiepLevrjKvXai, Kal avXXTjßS-qv ouSeVore
9 ßeßovXevpLcvai K.apx'rj^ovLOLS ov8ev vrrevavriov. rore

Se x^P'-^ '''V^
dXoyov Tipos rovs Aißvas aTTocrrdaccos

Kal Sid rrjs /xeraöe'aeajs" evdeois rovrois p^kv rr)v

pieyiar'qv OLKeLorrjra Kal Triariv ivaTreSei^avro , TTpos

Se rovs K.apxTjSovlovs dTrapairrjrov opyrjv ivear-q-

10 uavro Kal pbZaos. rovs p-ev yap TrapaßeßorjOr^Koras

avroLS Trap eKCivcov, ovras etV TrevraKOOLOVS, Kai

rov rjyepLova rovrcov arroKreivavres dnavras ^pp''-

ipav Kara rov reixovs, rrjV Se ttoXlv ivex^tpiaav rols

Aißvaf rols ye pirjv K.apx'^j^ovioLS ouSe ddipai avv-

11 excop'TjO'av rovs rjrvx'rjKoras alrovp,evots . rovrcov Se

avpbßaivovrcov , ol pukv rrepi rov Ma^oi /cat Sttcv-

Slov, CTTapOevres rots GvpißeßrjKoaL, rroXiopKeiv

12 €vexeipy]<yo.v avrrjv rrjv Kapx^jSova. BdpKas Se

TTapaXaßcov ^Avvißav rov arparrjyov rovrov yap
e^aTTCcrreiXav ot noXlrai rrpos ras BvvdpLeis, eTrei

rov 'Avvcova ro arparoTrehov eKpive SeXv dnaX-
Xdrrcadai, Kara rrjv vtto rcov K.apx'q^ovicov avrols
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they suffered the total loss at sea in a storm, of the

supplies they were conveying from the jjlace they

call Emporiae, supplies on which they entirely relied

for their commissariat and other needs. And again,

as I said above, they had lost Sardinia, an island

which had always been of great service to them in

difficult circumstances. The severest blow of all,

however, was the defection of Hippacritae and Utica,

the only two cities in Libya wliich had not only

bravely faced the present war, but had gallantly

held out during the invasion of Agathocles and that

of the Romans ; indeed they never had on any

occasion given the least sign of hostility to Carthage.

But now, apart from their unjustifiable defection

to the cause of the Libyans, their sympathies so

suddenly changed, that they exhibited the greatest

friendship and loyalty to the rebels, while beginning

to show ever}' symptom of passionate and deteraiined

hatred of Carthage. After butchering the troops

the Carthaginians had sent to assist them, about

five hundred in number, together with their com-
mander, they threw all the bodies from the wall, and

surrendered the city to the Libyans. They would
not even give the Carthaginians the permission they

requested to bury their unfoi'tunate compatriots.

Matho and Spendius in the meantime, elated by
these events, undertook the siege of Carthage itself.

Barcas had now been joined in the command by
Hannibal, the general whom the citizens had dis-

patched to the army, on the soldiers voting that

Hanno should be the one to retire, when the decision

was left in their hands by the Carthaginians at the
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BoOelcrav iTnrpoTTrjV rrepl ras yevofxivas tcov crrpa-

13 T-qyixiV ardaeis rrpos dXXiqXovs' hioirep 'A/u,tA«:as",

e)(a)V TOVTOV re /cat ^apavav, eTrißeL ttjv ^ojpav,

BiaKXeicov ras ;\;op7jytas" rois Trepl rov Mddco /cat

TiTtcvSlov, iieyiariqv avrcp Trapexofievov ;^pet'ay Trepl

re ravra Kal raAAa Napaua rov Nop,dSos.
14 To, jJi€V ovv Trepl rds VTraWpovs Svvdfxecs iv

83 TOVTOis rjV. ol Se Y^ap-)(rj^6viOL TrepiKXeLopLevoL irav-

ra^odev rjvayKdt^ovro KaTa<j)evy€LV eirl rds avjJLpLa-

2 ;)(tSa)v TToAeo)!^ iXirlSas. 'lepcov 8' del /xeV Trore /caret

TOP iveardjra iroXepLOv /xeydXrjV eTTOielro aTTOvhrjv

3 els rrdv ro TrapaKaXovfxevov vii avTOiv, rore 8e /cat

fldXXoV i(f)LXoTLjJi€LTO, 7T€7T€L(7jJi€VOS (TVfl(f)ep€if iaVTO)

/cat TTpos rrjv iv St/ceAta hvvaareiav /cat rrpos rrjv

'Pcü/xaLCüv (j)iXio.v TO cra)t,€adaL Kapxy]8ovLOVs , tva pL-q

TTavrdTTaaiv i^fj to rrporedev a/covtrt avvreXeladaL

TOLS laxvovcTL, Trdvv (j)povLp.cos /cat vovv€X(^? Xoyi-

4 ^6pi€vos. ovheTTore yap XPV '^^ roiavra Trapopdv,

ouSe TTjXLKavTrjv ovBevl avyKaraaK€vdt,eLv hvva-

areiav, irpos rjv ouSe irepi rcov 6p,oXoyovp.€va)v e^-

5 earac St/catcov dp,(l>LaßrjT€lv . ov p,rjv dXXd /cat

'Pco/xatot TTjpovvres rd /caret rds crvvdi^Kas St/cata

6 TTpoOvpitas ovSev drreXeiTTOV. iv dpxcls /Ltev ydp
iyevero rt? dn(f)L(rßT]rr]ais i^ dpL<f)olv Stet rivas

7 TOtaura? alrias. rd)V Kapxi^^ovLwv rovs nXiovras i^

IraAta? ets" Aißvr]V Kai, x^pT^yovvras rots TToXe/xiois

Karayovrcov <hs avrovs, Kal arx^Sov ddpotaOivrcov

rovrojv els rrjV cf)vXaKr)V els rovs TTCvraKoalovs

,

8 rjyavdKrrjcrav ol 'Pa>/xatot. jLtera Se ravra hiatrpe-

aßevadfievoL, Kal Kop-tadpLevot 8ta Xoyov ndvras, ctti

roaovrov evhoKTjcrav More irapaxprip-a roXs Kapxrj-

SovloLS avrihajprjoaadai rovs VTToXenropiivovs Trap*
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time the two generals had quarrelled. Accompanied
then by this Hannibal and by Naravas, Hamilcar

scoured the countr}-, intercepting the supplies of

Matho and Spendius, receiving the greatest assistance

in this and all other matters from the Numidian
Naravas.

Such were the positions of the field forces. 83.

The Carthaginians, being shut in on all sides, were
obliged to resort to an appeal to the states in alliance

with them. Hiero during the whole of the present

war had been most prompt in meeting their requests,

and was now more complaisant than ever, being

convinced that it was in liis own interest for securing

both his Sicilian dominions and his friendship with

the Romans, that Carthage should be preserved, and
that the stronger Power should not be able to attain

its ultimate object entirely without effort. In this

he reasoned very wisely and sensibly, for such

matters should never be neglected, and we should

never contribute to the attainment by one state of

a power so preponderant, that none dare dispute

with it even for their acknowledged rights. But
now the Romans as well as Hiero observed loyally

the engagements the treaty imposed on them.

At first there had been a slight dispute between the

two states for the following reason. The Cartha-

ginians when they captured at sea traders coming
from Italy to Africa with supplies for the enemy,
brought them in to Carthage, and there were now
in their prisons as many as five hundred such. The
Romans were annoyed at this, but when on sending

an embassy, they recovered all the prisoners by
diplomatic means, they were so much gratified, that

in return they gave back to the Carthaginians all
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avTOLS alxiJ'O-XcoTOVs eK tov TTcpl ÜLKeXiav iroXefxov.

9 OTTO 8e rovTOV rod Kaipov irpos eVaara rojv rrapa-

KaXovpLevcüV iroipLOJS koI ^tXavdpojTrcjg vttt^kovov.

10 8to /cat Trpo? /xev tov? }^ap)(7]hoviovs iTrerpeipav rots'

IjXTTopois i^ayayelv atei to KareTretyov', rrpos Se tou?

11 TToXepiiovs eKojXvaav . /xera 8e raura tcop' /xet» ei/ t^

SapSovt ijLLado(f)6pcov , Kaö' ov Kaipov 0,776 tcüv Kap-

X^jSovLCov arriariqaav , iTnaTTOip^evoiv avrovs ctti Tiyt'

vrjaov ovx innJKOvcrav raJv 8' 'IruKratcov iy)(^LpL-

l,6vrcov a(f)ds, ov rrpocreSe^avro, r-qpovvres to, Kara

TO,? avv9i^Kas Strata.

12 Kap;^7j8ovtot piev ovv ttjs Tra/aa twv Trpoeiprjpie-

voiv (j)iX(X)V Tvyxdvovres iiriKovpias vrrepievov rrjv

84 TToXiopKiav. TOt? Se TTcpl TOV Mddco Kal TiTTevStOV

ov)( rJTTOV TToXiopKeiadai avveßaLvev 7) iroXiopKclv.

2 et? roiavT-qv yap avrovs ol irepl tov 'A/At'A/caj/ ev-

Setav KadiaTaaav tcov e7rtT7^8etCDV, coar dvayKa-

3 adrjvai reAo? avrovg SiaXvcraL ttjv TToXiopKiav. /xera

8e Ttva ^(povov ddpoicravTcs tcov tc pn,or9o(f)6pcov

tovs dpioTovs Kol AtjSucor, rous" aTravTas els -nev-

TaKiopivpiovs , /Lteö' cav rjv Kal 7idpt,as 6 Atßvs c^cov

TOVS v<f)' avTov rarro/xeVous', cjppirjaav avdis ai'Tt-

TTapdyeiv ev Tots VTvaiBpois Kal TrjpeXv tovs Txepl

4 TOV 'AjLttA/CaV. T(X)V pL€V OVV TTeSlVCOV TOTTCOV ttTTet-

)(ovTO, KaTaTTeTrXrjypievoL Ta Or^pta /cat tous" Trept

TOV Napavav ImreXs, tovs 8' opetvous" /cat o-Tevou?

5 eTTeipcüVTO TTpoKaTaXapißdveiv . iv ots /catpot? avv-

eßrj Tals /xev imßoXaXs Kal ToXpbats fxrjSev avrovs

XeiTTeadai rdv vrrevavrioiv , 8ta 8e Tr]v aTreipiav

6 TToAAa/ct? iXarrovadai. rore yap r^v, d)s €olk€, avv-

tSetv ctt' aüT^? t-^? dXr]deias TrrjXiKrjv e;\;et Bta(f)opav

e/XTreipta /xcÖoSi/ct) /cat arpar-qyiKYj Svvapus ancipias
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the remaining prisoners from the Sicilian war and
henceforth gave prompt and friendly attention to

all their requests. They gave permission to their

merchants to export all requirements for Carthage,

but not for the enemy, and shortly afterwards, when
the mercenaries in Sardinia on revolting from

Carthage invited them to occup}^ the island, they

refused. Again on the citizens of Utica offering to

surrender to them they did not accept, but held to

their treaty engagements.

The Carthaginians, then, on thus obtaining assist- 238 b.c.

ance from their allies continued to withstand the

siege. 84. But Matho and Spendius were just as

much in the position of besieged as of besiegers.

Hamilcar had reduced them to such straits for

supplies that they were finally forced to raise the

siege. A short time afterwards, collecting a picked

force of mercenaries and Libyans to the number of

about fifty thousand and including Zarzas the Libyan

and those under his command, they tried again their

former plan of marching in the open parallel to the

enemy and keeping a watch on Hamilcar. They
avoided level ground, as they were afraid of the

elephants and Naravas' horse, but they kept on
trying to anticipate the enemy in occupying positions

on the hills and narrow passes. In this campaign
they were quite equal to the enemy in courage and
enterprise, but were often worsted owing to their

want of tactical skill. This was, it seems, an oppor-

tunity for seeing by the light of actual fact, how
much the methods gained by experience and the

skill of a general, differ from a soldier's inexperience
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7 /cat rpißrjg dXoyov (jrpaTLCOTiKrjs . ttoXXovs fxev yap
avrcjv iv rats Kara [xepos ;(petat? aTTorepLvofxevos

/cat avyKXeicov oiotrep dyados ireTTevTrjs, dpia^el

8 Si€(f)d€ip€, TToXXovg 8' iv TOt? 6Xoa-)(€piai /ctvSwot?

TOi)? piev els evehpas dwrrovoriTOVs inayopLevos

dvfipei, TOLs 8 dveÄTTLarcüs /cat TrapaSo^cos ttotc pLev

pLcd rjpiepav, ttotg he vvKTCop, eiTL(f)aiv6pbevos e^-

eTrXrjTTev cov oaovs Xdßoi t,coypLa, ndvras napeßaX-
9 Ae rot? diqpioLS. reXos 8' eTTLarparoTreSevaas avrols

dvvTTOvo'rjTcos ev tottols d^veat piev irpos ttjv e/cet-

vcov ;^/0€tav, ev(f)veaL 8e Trpos ttjv iavrov Svvapav,

els TQVT* TJyaye Trepiardaecos ojore pbtjre SiaKiv-

SvveveLV roXpiCüvras pirjT^ dTTohpavai Svvapievovs Bid

TO Td(f)pcü /cat 'xapaKL TreptetAT^^Öat TravTa^ödev re-

Xos VTTo TTJs At/xou avvayopLevovs eadieiv dXXrjXoiv

10 dvayKaadrjvai, roC haipLOviov ttjv olKeiav dpLoißrjv

avTOis €7TL(f)€povTos Tj] TTpos Tovs TTeXas dcreßeto, /cat

11 TTapavopua. Trpos piev yap tov klvSvvov ovk iroX-

piCüV i^ievai, TrpohiqXov rrjs TJrrrjs /cat rrjs TLpicvpias

TOLS dXidKopLevoLS vTTapxovoTjs , Trepl 8e StaXvcreojs

ou8' V7T€v6ovv TTOielaBai pivqpirjv, avvetSores acfitat

12 TCt TTeTTpaypbeva. npocravexovTes 8 del rat? e/c rod

Tvvqros ßorjdeiais 8ta to,? tcov 'qyovpuevcov eTvay-

yeXias ttSv VTrepievov TTOtelv Kara a(f)Cüv avrdjv.

85 67761 8e Karexp'iJcro.vTO pcev daeßcos tovs alxP'O.XwTovs

,

Tpocf)fj ravTYj ;)(pa)/LA6i^ot, Karexpyjoavro 8e Ta Sov-

At/ca Tcbv acüpLarcov, eßorjOei 8' eK tov TvviqTOs ov-

2 8et?, TOTe TTpohrjXov ttjs at/ctas" 8ta ttjv TrepiKaKrj-

aiv eK Tojv TToXXibv TOts rjyepLooLV VTrapxovcrrjs , eKpt-

vav ol TTepl TOV AvTapLTOV /cat Za/a^av /cat Jlnev-
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in the art of war and mere unreasoning routine.

For in many partial engagements, Hamilcar, like a

good draught-pla} er, by cutting off and surrounding

large numbers of the enemy, destroyed them without

their resisting, while in the more general battles he

would sometimes inflict large loss by enticing them
into unsuspected ambuscades and sometimes throw

them into panic by appearing when they least

expected it by day or by night. All those he
captured were thrown to the elej)hants. Finally,

taking them by surprise and encamping opposite to

them in a position unfavourable for action on their

part but favouring his own strong point—generalship

—he brought them to such a pass, that not daring

to risk a battle and unable to escape, as they were
entirely surrounded by a trench and ])alisade, they

were at last driven by famine to eat each other—

a

fitting retribution at the hands of Providence for

their violation of all law human and divine in their

treatment of their neighbours. They did not

venture to march out and do battle, as they were
faced by the certainty of defeat and condign punish-

ment for all captured, and they did not even think

of asking for terms, as they had their evil deeds on
their conscience. Always expecting the relief from

Tunis that their leaders continued to promise them,

there was no crime against themselves that they

scrupled to commit. 85. But when they had used

up their prisoners in this abominable manner by
feeding on them, and had used up their slaves, and
no help came from Tunis, and their leaders saw that

their persons were in obvious danger owing to the

dreadful extremity to which the soldiers were
reduced, Autaritus, Zarzas and Spendius decided to
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Siov iyx€ipi,^€LV iavrov<; tols TToXefxiois koX Sia-

3 XaXeZv Trepl StaXvaecjos 'A/xtA/ca. TrefjuffavTes ovv

K-qpvKa /cat Xaßovre? avyxcüprjixa irepl npeußeias,

4 rJKOV 6vT€s 8e/ca npos rovs Kapx^jSoviovs . rrpos

ovs A/xtA/ca? ofxoXoyias eTTOLt^aaro roiavras- i^-

CLvai K.apxy]8ovLOLs eKXe^aadat roJv TToXepLiajv ou?

av avToi ßovXcovrai Se/ca- rovs 8e XotTTOVs d(f)-

5 teVat fxera ^^trcüvos". yevofievcvv Se rovrojv, evdews
A/xtA/ca? ecfyrj tous napovras eKXeyeadai Kara rag
ojxoXoyias . rcov fiev ovv Tiepl rov Avrdpirov /cat

^7T€v8lov /cat rwv äXXcüv roJv eTn^aveardrwv rjye-

fiovcov rovrov rov rpöirov eKvpUvaav ol Ka/3;^r^So-

6 vtot. rcov he Acßvcov, evret rrjv avXXrji/jLV rjadovro

raJv rjyefjiovcjv, vojxiadvrcov , avrovs TTapeaTTOvSrjadat

Sid rd rd's avvdiJKag dyvoelv, /cat 8td ravrrjv rrjv

7 atnav opjxrjcrdvrcov eVi rd drrXa, Trepiar-qaas avrols

A/xt'A/ca? rd re diqpia /cat rrjV Xoltttjv Svvafxiv aTTOV-

ras Sie(f>deipe TrXeiovs dvras rd)v rerpaKicrfxvpiCüv

TTepL rov roTTOv rov Yipiova KaXovfxevov ov avp,-

ßaiveL Sid rrjv opioiorr^ra rov ax^jp-arog TTpos rd vvv

elprjpLevov dpyavov ravrrjs rerev^^vai ri]s irpoar]-

yopias.

86 üpa^as" 8e to, TrpoSeSrjXojpieva rots pev l^apx^]-

SoviOis auöt? iXrriSa rrapearrjae p,€ydXrjv npds rd

ßeXnov, Kairrep drreyvcjüKoaiv rjSrj rrjV acürrjpiav

avros 8e p,erd Napaua /cat yuer' ^Avvißov rr)v x^~
2 pav en^ei /cat rds TroAet?. Trpoaxojpovvrojv 8e /cat

p,eraridepieviov Trpds avrovs ribv Aißvcov hid rd

yeyovos evrvx^jp-a, TTOi-qadpievoi rds nXeicrras ttoXgis

vcf)' eavrovs rjKov cttl rov Tvvrjra, /cat TToXiopKeZv

3 evex^iprjoav rovs 7T€pl rov Ma^o». /caro. p,€v ovv

rrjv (XTTO Kapxyjhovos nXevpdv TTpoaearparoirehevaev
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give themselves up to the enemy and discuss terms

with Hamilcar. They therefore dispatched a herald,

and when they had obtained leave to send envoys,

they went, ten in all, to the Carthaginians. The

terms Hamilcar made with them were, that the

Carthaginians might choose from the enemy any ten

they wished, the remainder being free to depart

with one tunic apiece. These terms having been

agreed to, Hamilcar at once said that by virtue of

them he chose the ten envoys. By this means the

Carthaginians got into their power Autaritus,Spendius,

and the other principal leaders. The Libyans, when

they learnt of their officers' arrest, thought they had

been betrayed, as they were ignorant of the treaty,

and rushed to arms, but Hamilcar, surrounding them

with his elephants and the rest of his forces, cut

them all to pieces. They numbered more than forty

thousand. The scene of this slaughter was a place

called the Saw from its resemblance to that tool.

86. By this achievement Hamilcar again made

the Carthaginians very hopeful of better fortune,

although by tliis time they had nearly given up all

for lost. In conjunction with Naravas and Hannibal

he now raided the country and its towns. The

Libyans in general gave in and went over to them

owing to the recent victory, and after reducing most

of the cities, they reached Tunis and began to

besiege Matho. Hannibal encamped on the side of
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^

Avvißas , Kara Se t')7V oLTrevavTi ravrr]? 'A/xtAwia?.

4 fX€Ta 8e ravra rrpoaayayovres rrpos to, Tcixf] rovs

TTepl Tov Jj7T€vBlov alxfJ'CtXüJTOVs iaravpwaav CTrt-

5 (j>avcos- ol he irepl rov Maöo», Karavo^cravres rov

'Ai'vtjSaP' paOvficos Kal Kararedapp-qKorcos avaarpe-

(f)6jJi€Vov, eTTLÖepLCVOL TOJ )(apaKi TToXkovs fiev TWV
K.apxT]hovia)v aTreKreivav, Trdvras S' i^eßaXov e/c

rrjs arparoTTehelas , eKvpievaav Se /cat rrjs OLTToaKevrjg

arrdaViS, eXaßov Be /cat tov arpaTrjyov ^Avvißav t,(x>-

6 ypia. rovrov puev ovv TrapaxprjpLa Trpos rov tov

J^TTevSiov aravpov dyayovres /cat TL/Jicoprjadixevot,

TTLKpcos, CKeZvov fjiev KadelXov, tovtov S' dvedeaav

t^iJüVTa /cat TTepiKaTeu(j)a^av rptdKovra roJv Kap;)(7ySo-

P'tojv Tovs eTncfiaveardrovs Ttepl to tov STret'Stou

7 acufxa, tt]s Tvxf]S wcnrep eTrtTTjSe? e/c Trapadeaecos

djx<^OT€poi? evoXXd^ StSouCTTj? dcfiopfjids et? vrrepßo-

8 At^i^ TTy? /car' aAAT^Aojt' Tijxcopia?. 6 Se Bap/ca? difje

fxev avvrJKe ttjv eTrldeatv tcov e/c tt]s TrdAeo)? Sta

TT^v» aTTOCTTacrtt' TtüV aTpaT07Tehcx)V' ovhe p.rjv avveis

oüS' ovTcos KaTerd^et rrpos ttjv ßorjOeiav 8ta to.?

9 /xera^u 8i;cr;)^ajpias". StoTrep ava^ew^a? 0,776 tou Tu-

VTjTOS, /cat TTapeXdojv tVt tov Ma/ca/jav TtOTajxov,

KaTeaTpaTOTTeSevae irpos to) arofxaTi tov rroTafiov

/cat T?5 daXaTTj].

87 Ot 8e Kap;)^7j86vtot, irapaho^ov ttjs TrepnreTeias

avTols (f)av€iG7]S hvadvpLCjDs /cat SucreATT-taraj? cl^pv

TToXiv dpn yap dvadappovvTes Tals ^u;\;ats' Trapa

2 TToSas eTTLTTTov avdis Tats iXTrtaiv. ov jj-rfv atj)-

3 ioTavTO TOV ttolcXv to. Trpos Trjv acDTTjpiav. 8to /cat

TpidKOVTa p,€V TTJs ycpovaiag Trpox^ipiod/jicvoi, /cat

fxeTCi Tovrojv tov TrpoTepov fxev aTreXdovTa OTpa-

rr)y6v "Avvojva, {t6t€ 8' eTravayayovTa) avv Be
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the town next Carthage and Hamilcar on the

opposite side. Their next step was to take

Spendius and the other prisoners up to the walls

and crucify them there in the sight of all. Matho
noticed that Hannibal was guilty of negligence and
over-confidence, and attacking his camp, put many
Carthaginians to the sword and drove them all out

of the camp. All the baggage fell into the rebel's

hands and they made Hannibal himself prisoner.

Taking him at once to Spendius' cross they tortured

him cruelly there, and then, taking Spendius down
from the cross, they crucified Hannibal alive on it

and slew round the body of Spendius thirty Cartha-

ginians of the highest rank. Thus did Fortune, as

if it were her design to compare them, give both the

belligerents in turn cause and opportunity for inflict-

ing on each other the cruellest punishments. Owing
to the distance between the two camps it was some
time before Hamilcar heard of the sortie and attack,

and even then he was slow to give assistance OAving

to the difficult nature of the interjacent ground.

He therefore broke up his camp before Tunis and
on reaching the river Macaras, encamped at its

mouth by the seaside.

87. The suddenness of this reverse took the

Carthaginians by surprise, and they became again

despondent and low-spirited. It was only the other

day that their S])irits had begun to revive ; so they

at once fell again. Yet they did not omit to take

steps for their safety. They appointed a committee

of thirty senators and dispatched them to Hamilcar
accompanied by Hanno, the general who had pre-

viously retired from command, but now resumed it,
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rovTOts rovs vttoXolttovs rcovlev rats T^Ai/ctats" Kad-

onXtaavTes , otov iax(^Trjv Tpe^ovres ravrrjv, e^an-

4 eareXXov Tvpos top J^dpKav, evreiXaLfievoL ttoXXo, tols

rrjs yepovaias Kara Trdvra rpoirov SiaAuaai rovs

arpar-qyovs eK rrjs Trpoyeyevrjfxevrjs SLa(f)opäs Kai

<jvjji(f)pov€iv a'j)ds dvayKaaai, ßXeipavras els rd vrap-

5 ovra rdJv Trpaypbdrcov. wv ttoXXovs /cat ttoikiXovs

Staoe/xeVcov Xoyovs, eTreihr] avvrjyayov opioae rovs

arparrjyovs, rjvayKdaOrjaav avyxcopeXv /cat rreide-

adaL roLS XeyofxevoLS ol rrepi rdv "Avvcava /cat rov

6 Bap/cat', /cat rd Xoittov rßrj avficfipov't^uavres jjna

yvwfjirj Trdvra Kara vovv enparrov roZs Ys^apxqho-

7 viois, coare rovs Trepl rdv Maöco, Svaxpyjcrrovfievovs

ev rocs Kara jj-epos klvSvvols, ttoXXovs ydp iTTOi-q-

aavro rrepl re rrjv Aenriv Trpoaayopevo/JievrjV /cat

Ttva? rcov dXXojv Tr6Xea)v, reXos eTTi rd hid fxdxrjs

Kplveiv dp/jirjoai rd Trpdyfxara, Trpodvpicos e;^ot'Tcuv'

8 TTpds rovro rd [xepos /cat rwv }^ap)(r]8ovia)V . Sioirep

dp,(f)6r€pOL rovro Trpodefxevoi TrapeKaXovv /xev ttov-

ras rovs GVixp,d)(ovs Trpds rdv klvSvvov, avvrjyov

Se TO,? (f)povpds €K rcov TToXeoiv, ojs dv fxeXXovres

9 eKKvßevetv vnep rcov oXcov. eTTeiS-rj 8' CKarepots rjv

rd TTpds rrjV imßoXrjv erot/za, Trapara^a/xevot avv-

10 eßaXov dXXrjXoLs e^ opuoXoyov. y€vop,€vov Se rov

VLK-qnaros Kard rovs J^ap)(r]SovLOVs , ol jxev TrXetcrroL

rcov Acßvcov iv avrco rep klvSvvco hiecfyddprjaav, ot

8e npos riva ttoXlv avp.(j>vy6vr€s /xer' ov ttoXv

TTapehooav iavrovs, d Se MdOcjos VTTOx^tpLOs eyivero

roZs ixdpoLS t,Oi)ypi(x.

gg To. p.kv ovv dXXa fieprj rrjs Aißvrjs p^erd rrjV

2 pidxr]v €v9ecos vrr-qKOvae rols ¥iapxy]8ovi.oLS' rj Se

rcov 'iTTiraKptrcov /cat rcov IrvKaicov ttoXis kpcevov,
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and by all their remaining citizens of military age,

whom they had armed as a sort of forlorn hope.

They enjoined these commissioners to put an end by

all means in their power to the two generals' long-

standing quarrel, and to force them, in view of the

circumstances, to be reconciled. The senators, after

they had brought the generals together, pressed

them with so many and varied arguments, that at

length Hanno and Barcas were obliged to yield and

do as they requested. After their reconciliation

they were of one mind, and consequently everything

went as well as the Carthaginians could wish, so

that Matho, unsuccessful in the many partial engage-

ments which took place around Leptis and some

other cities, at length resolved to decide mattei's by

a general battle, the Carthaginians being equally

anxious for this. Both sides then, with this puqiose,

called on all their allies to join them for the battle

and summoned in the garrisons from the towns, as

if about to stake their all on the issue. Wlien they

were each ready to attack, they drew up their

armies confronting each other and at a preconcerted

signal closed. The Carthaginians gained the victory,

most of the Libyans falling in the battle, while

the rest escaped to a certain city and soon

afterwards surrendered, but Matho himself was taken

prisoner.

88. The rest of Libya at once submitted to

Carthage after the battle, but Hippacritae and Utica
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ovScfJiiav a(j)opjxr]v e^ovaai -npog BidXvaiv 8ta ro

[jirj KaraXeiTTeadaL a^ioi tottov iXeovs /xi^Se avyyvui-

3 ixrjs Kara ras Trpcoras" eTnßoXdg. ovrcüs Kai Kara

ravras ras a/xaprta? ixeydXrjV ex^t hiacfyopdv r) /xe-

rpiorrjs Kal ro fjL7]S€V dvqKearov eTnrrßeveiv ckov-

4 aiois. ov jjLTji' dAAa TrapaarparoTreSevaavres
fj fiev

"Awcoi', fj 8s Bctp/cas", rax^cos r^vdyKaaav avrovs

ofxoXoyias TTOL-qaaaBai Kal SiaXuareis €vhoKOV[j,4vas

K.apxr]SovLois

.

5 *0 fjiev ovv AißvKos TToXefxos etV roiavrrjv dya-

ycbv TTepiaraaiv Kapxrj8ovLOVs roiovrov eax^ to

reXos, a>are jxr) fxovov Kvpievaai TrdXiv ri^s Aißvrjs

rovs K.apxr]BovLOVS , dXXd Kal roits alrtovs rijs airo-

6 ardaeixis rifJLOjpiqaaadaL Kara^icos' ro ydpTrepasaya-

yovres ol veoi rov Opiafjißov Sta rijs ttoXcws rrdaav

7 aLKtav evarrehei^avro rots rrepl rov Maöco. rpia

fxkv ovv err] Kal rirrapds ttov fxrjvas eTToXe/jirjarav

ol jxiado^opoi Trpos rovs l^apx^j^ovLOVs ttoXc/xov

Sv rjfxels LGfjiev aKofj [xadovres ttoXv ri rovs aXXovs

8 (LjxorrjrL Kal Trapavojxla Stevrjvoxora. 'PcojjiatoL Se

Kara rov Katpov rovrov vtto ra>v e/c rrjs HapSovos

avro[JioX7]aduTa>v pnadocfyopoiv Trpos acf)ds eKKXrjdev-

res erreßdXovro TrXelv iirl rrjv TTpoeip-qpbeviqv vrjaov.

9 rdjv 8e Kapxy]8ovLa>v dyavaKrovvrcov , d>s avrols

Kadr]Kovar]s pidXXov rrjs rcov YiaphwoiV hvvaareias

,

Kal TTapaaK€val,oix4va>v pLerarropeveaOai rovs airo-

10 arrjaavras avrtbv rrjV vrjaov, Xaßo/xevoL rrjs d(f)Op-

fxrjs ravrr]s ol 'PwfxaloL TToXefiov ei/jrj(f>laavro Trpos

rovs }^apxy]BovLOVs, (f>daKOVTes avrovs ovk cttl

HapSoviovs, aAA' cttI a<f)ds TTOielaBai rrjv Trapa-

11 CKCVT^v. ol 8e TTapaho^ojs SiaTTC^evyores rov tt/do-
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still held out, feeling they had no reasonable

grounds to expect terms in view of their having

been so pi'oof to all considerations of mei'cy and

humanity when they first rebelled. This shows us

that even in such offences it is advantageous to be

moderate and abstain from unpardonable excesses.

However, Hanno besieging one town and Barcas

the other soon compelled them to accept such

terms and ransom as the Carthaginians thought fit

to impose.

This Libyan war, that had brought Carthage into

such peril, resulted not only in the Carthaginians

regaining possession of Libya, but in their being able

to inflict exemplar)- punishment on the authors of

the rebellion. The last scene in it was a triumphal

procession of the young men leading Matho through

the town and inflicting on him all kinds of torture.

This war had lasted for three years and four months,

and it far excelled all wars we know of in cruelty

and defiance of principle.

The Romans about the same time, on the invita-

tion of the mercenaries Avho had deserted to them
from Sardinia, undertook an expedition to that

island. WTien the Carthaginians objected on the

ground that the sovereignty of Sardinia was rather

their own than Rome's, and began preparations for

punishing those who were the cause of its revolt, the

Romans made this the pretext of declaring war on
them, alleging that the preparations were not against

Sardinia, but against themselves. The Cartha-

ginians, who had barely escaped destruction in this
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eLprjfievov TToXcfjuov, /caret Trdvra rporrov dcf)va)s 8ia-

KetjjievoL Kara, to irapov irpos to ttolXlv dvaXapißd-

12 veiv TTjV 77/30? 'PojfJLalovs aTrlxdeLav, ei^avTCS tois

Kaipois ov piovov d7T€(JT7]aav ttjs HapSovos, aXXd

Kal ;)(tAta raAai^ra /cat Sia/cdaia TTpoaeOrjKav tols

'Pcojxaiois, €0' CO p.rj /caro. to rrapov dvaSe^aadat

Tov TToXepiov. Tavra puev ovtojs eTrpd^df]-
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last war, were in every respect ill-fitted at this

moment to resume hostilities with Rome. Yielding

therefore to circumstances, they not only gave up
Sardinia, but agreed to j^ay a further sum of twelve

hundred talents to the Romans to avoid going to

war for the present.
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1 'Ei^ [Jiev rfi 7Tp6 rauTTj? ßvßXo) Stecra^i^o-a/^ev

TTore 'Pto^aioi avarrjadyievoL rd Kara rrjv YraXiav

Tols eKTOs iy)(€ipeLV Tjp^avro TrpdyfjuaaLV, €7rt 8e rov-

TOLS TTCos et? ÜLKeXlav hUßiqaav /cat 8t' a? alrias

Tov Trepl TTJs Trpo€Lprjpb€vr]g vrjaov avvearrjcravro

2 TToAe/xov TTpos Kapxrjhoviovg, puerd 8e ravra ttotc

TTpcüTOV avviaraadaL vavriKds yjp^avTO Svm/xet?,

/cat TO. avfxßdvTa Kard tov TToXepiov eKarepois ecD?

TOV TeXovs, eV a) Kap^^r^Soi^tot pLev e^extJ^pT^crav rrd-

urjg St/ceAtaj, 'Poi/iatot 8' eVe/cparrjaav ti^j oAt^?

vrycToy TrAi^t' tojv u^' 'lepojva TaTTopievojv p,€pcüv.

3 ^'I^^S" ^^ TOVTOLs ineßaXopieöa XeyeLv ttojs crracrta-

aavTes ol pitado(f)6poL npos tovs Kapx^jSovLOVs tov

TTpoaayopevdevTa AißuKOV iroXepiov e^eKavaav, /cat

TO, avpißdvTa /cara tovtov daeß-^pcaTa fx^xpf' tivos

TTpovßrj /cat TtVa Stefo8ov eXaße to. TrapdXoya tcov

epyoiv, ecu? tou reAou? /cat tt^? Ka/D;5^7j8oi^t6t>t' evrt-

4 /cparetas". j^uvt 8e to, CTUve;)(7y rourot? Treipaaopieda

8r]Xovv /ce^aAata>8a>? e/cacrTcov iiniJjavovTes /cara tt]^

e^ apx^js TTpodeaiv.

5 Ka/3;\;7j8dp'tot yap to? OaTTOV KaTcaT-qaavTO ra

/caret TT^p» Aißvrjv, evQicos 'A/xtA/cai^ e^aTreaTcXXov

Sui/a/Ltet? CTDcrTTJcrap're? et? toi)? /cara tt^i/ Ißrjpuav

6 TOTTOVs. 6 8' dvaXaßd)V ra aTpaToneSa /cat rov utov»
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1. In the preceding book 1 stated in the first

place at what date the Romans having subjected

Italy began to concern themselves in enterprises

outside the peninsula ; next I narrated how they

crossed to Sicily and what were their reasons for

undertaking the war with Carthage for the posses-

sion of that island. After relating when and how
they first built a navy, I pursued the history of the

war until its end, at which the Carthaginians evacu-

ated all Sicily, and the Romans acquired the whole

island except Hiero's dominions. In the next place

I set myself to describe how the mercenaries

mutinied against Carthage and set ablaze the so-

called Libyan war ; I described all the terrible

atrocities committed in this war, all its dramatic

surprises, and their issues, until it ended in the final

triumph of Carthage. I will now attempt to give a

summary view, according to my original project, of

the events immediately following.

The Carthaginians, as soon as they had set the 238 n.c.

affairs of Libya in oi-der, dispatched Hamilcar to

Spain entrusting him with an adequate force. Taking

with him his army and his son Hannibal now about
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^

Avvlßav , ovra rore /caret tyjv 'qXiKiav iraJv ivvea,

/cat Sta^as" /cara raj 'Hpa/cAeous' arr^Aas" dveKrdro

TO. Kara rrjv Ißr]pLav Trpay/xara TOt? Kapp^TjSoi/t'ois".

7 SLarpLtpas 8' ei^ rots" tottois" toutois" e'-rry (T;^e8ot' iv-

vea, /cat ttoAAous' jitei/ TToXefitp, 'ttoXXovs 8e TreidoZ

TTOLTjaas ^Yßrjpcüv VTrrjKoovg KapxrjSovL, Karearpeipe

8 Tov ßiov d^LOjg rcov TTpoyeyevqfidvojv Trpd^ewv. rrpos

yap TOV? dv8pa)8€ardTovs /cat [xeyiarriv hvvapLiv

exovras TTapararroiJievog , /cat xP^f^^^^S roXpirjpcos

/cat TTapaßoXcos eavraj Kara rov rod Kivhvvov /cai-

9 pov, ippco[ji€va)s rov ßiov jj.er'qXXa^e. rrjv 8e arpa-

rrjylav ol Ys^apxfßdvLoi TrapeSoaav AcrSpovßa, rep

\eivov Krßearfi Kai rpLTjpdpxcp.

2 Kara 8e rovs Kaipovs rovroug 'Pco/x.atot rrjv Trpco-

rrjv SidßaGLV els rrjV 'lAAuptSa /cat ravra rd /-lep-q

rrjs l^vpcjüvrjs eneßdXovro TTOteXadat, fierd Svvdfiecos

.

2 drrep ov irapepycus, dAAa puer emardueojs 6ecx)pr)-

reov rols ßouXop.evoLS dXyjOLVcos T-qv re rrpodeaiv

rr]v rjpierepav avvOedaaadai, /cat rrjv av^rjaiv /cat

3 KaraoKevTjV rrjs 'PojpLataiv Svi'aareias. eyvcocrav Se

4 hiaßaiveiv hid rivas roiavras alriag. "Aypwv 6 rivv

lAAuptcot' ßaatXevg '^v pcev vlos HXevpdrov, 8vva-

piiv he rret,riv /cat vavriKTjV pbeylar-qv eax^ tojv rrpo

5 avrov ßeßaaiXevKorwv ev 'IXXvpioXs. o6ros vtto Atj-

p,r]rpL0V rov ^lXlttttov rrarpog TTeiadels XRVI^^^'-^'

VTTeax^To ßorjO-qaeiv Me8tait'tots' vtt^ AlrcuXaJv tto-

6 XiopKovfjievoLS . AtTCoAot yap oj5Sa/xcü? 8vvdp,evoL

TTelaai MeStcoi^toi;? pierex^iv a^iai rrj? avrrjs ttoXl-

7 reiag, eneßdXovro Kara Kpdros eXelv avrovg. arpa-

revcravreg ovv TravSrjp^ei, /cat rreptarparoTreSevaav-

res avrtov rrjV ttoXlv, Kara rd avvex^S eTToXiopKOVv,

8 irdaav ßiav Trpocr^ipovres /cat pi,rixoivrjv . awdtpav-
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nine years of age, he crossed tlie straits of Gibraltar

and applied himself to subjugating Spain to the

Carthaginians. In this country he s})ent about nine 238-229

years during which he reduced many Iberian tribes

to obedience either by force of arms or by diplomacy,

and finally met with an end worthy of his high

achievements, dying bravely in a battle against one

of the most warlike and powerful tribes, after freely

exposing his person to danger on the field. The
Carthaginians handed over the command of the army

to Hasdrubal his son-in-law and chief naval officer.

2. It was at this period that the Romans first

crossed with an army to Illyria and that part of

Europe. This is a matter not to be lightly passed

over, but deserving the serious attention of those

who wish to gain a true view of the purpose of this

work and of the formation and growth of the Roman
dominion. The circumstances which decided them 233-232

to cross were as follows : Agron, king of Ill}Tia,

was the son of Pleuratus, and was master of stronger

land and sea forces than any king of Illyria before

him. Demetrius, the father of Philip V., had induced

him by a bribe to go to the assistance of the town

of Medion which the Aetolians were besieging.

The Aetolians being unable to persuade the Medion-

ians to join their league, determined to reduce them

by force. Levying all their forces they encamped

round the city and strictly besieged it, employing

every forcible means and every device. The date
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TO? 8e Tov xpovov tcl)v ap-)(^aipe(Tioiv , Koi hiov arpa-

rrjyov erepov alpelaOai, /cat ra)v TToXLopKOV/xevcov

yjSrj KaKws Sia/cet/xeVcov, /cai Sokovvtojv dv^ iKdarrjv

r^piipav evhioaeiv iavrovs, 6 7Tpov7Tdp)(OJV arpaTT]-

9 yos TTpoa^ipei, Xoyov toZs AItcjXols , (f)dcrK(DV, iTTeiSr]

TO,? KaKOTTaOecas /cat rovs klvSvvovs avrog ai^aSe-

Se/crat tovs Kara ttjv TToXiopKtav, hiKaiov elvat /cat

Trjv oiKOVojxiav rcov Xa(f)vpcov, eTrdv Kpar-qaojcn, /cat

rrjv eTTiypa(f)r^v rojv ottXcov eavro) ayy;;^ajpetcröat.

10 TLVcjv Be, /cat ixdXiara rcov Trpo'Covrcov Trpos Tqv dp-

XW> dfM(l)i,aßrjTOVVTCüv irpos rd Xeyofxeva /cat irapa-

KaXovvrcüV rd irXiqd-q firj TrpohLoXajxßdveiv , dXX
dKcpaiov idv, co ttot dv t] TV)(rj ßovXrjdjj ircpi-

11 delvai rovrov rov are^avov , eSo^e roZs AlrwXoTs, os

dv eTTLKaraaradels arparr^ydg KparTjar) rijs TToXecos,

KOLVTjV TTOLelv TO) 7TpOV7Tap)(OVTL /Cat TTjV OLKOVOfXiaV

rcov Xa(f>vpa)v /cat rrjv €Tnypa(j)7]v rcov ottXcov.

3 AeSoyfievcüv Se rovrcov, /cat Seov rfj Kara TToSas

rjfjiepa yeveadai rrjv atpeaiv /cat rr]v TTapdXrjijjiv rrjs

dpx^lSy Kaddirep edos ecrrlv AlroiXoLS, TrpoaTrXeovai

r7]s vvKros CKarov Xefxßot, Trpos rrjv MeStojvtai', /caret

rovs eyyiara tottovs ri]s TToXecos, iff}' cov rjaav IX-

2 Xvpiol TTevraKicJxiXioi . Kadoppnodivres Be, /cat rrjs

rjfxepas eTTtyevonevrjs evepydv /cat Xadpaiav TTOirjad-

[xevot rrjv dnoßaaLV, /cat ;^/Drjaa/xet'ot rfj Trap av-

Tot? eWLGTfxevr] rd^ei, Trporjyov Kara cnreipas evrt rr]V

3 rciiv KlrojXwv arparoneBeiav . ol 8' AlrcoXoL, avv-

evres ro yivopievov, evrt pLev rep TrapaBo^co /cat rij

roXpLT) rcov ^IXXvpicov rjaav eKTrXayels' TTe^povrjpLa-

TtCT/xeVot S' e/c TToXXov xpdvov, /cat Karamarevaav-
res rat? tStat? Bvvdp,€aL, Kara noadv evdapadJs et-

4 X^'^*
'^° H'^^ ^^^ TToXv fiepos rctJv oTrXircov /cat rcov
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of the annual elections was now at hand, and they
had to choose another Strategus. As the besieged
were in the utmost extremity and were expected to

surrender every day, the actual Strategus addressed
the Aetolians, maintaining that as it was he who
had supported the dangers and hardships of the
siege, it was only just, that, on the town falling, he
should have the privilege of dealing with the booty
and inscribing with his name the shields dedicated

in memory of the victor}'. Some, more especially

the candidates for the office, disputed this, and
begged the people not to decide the matter in

advance, but leave it, as things stood, to Fortune to

determine to whom she should award this prize.

The Aetolians hereupon passed a resolution, that if

it was the new Strategus whoever he might be, to

whom the city fell, he should share with the present

one the disposition of the booty and the honour of

inscribing the shields.

3. This decree had been passed, and next day the

election was to be held, and the new Strategus was
to enter at once into office, as is the practice of the
Aetolians, when that night a hundred boats contain-

ing a force of five thousand Illyrians arrived at the
nearest point on the coast to Medion. Anchoring
there they landed, as soon as it was daylight, with
promptitude and secrecy, and forming in tlie order

customary in Illyria, advanced by companies on the
Aetolian camp. The Aetolians, on becoming aware
of it, were taken aback by the unexpected nature

and boldness of the attack, but having for many
years ranked very high in their own estimation and
relying on their strength, they were more or less

confident. Stationing the greater part of their
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iTTTricov avTOV npo rrjs (rrparoTTeSeias iv rols Ittl-

TreSot? TrapeveßaXXov, jjLepei Se tlvl rrjs lttttov Kal

TOLS eV^CJOVOLS TOVS V7T€pS€^LOVS Kal VpO TOV X^P^'
/COS" €V(f)va)S KCLfxevovs roTTOvg TrpoKareXdjjißavov .

5 OL 8' 'lAAupiot TOVS pi'^v iXa(f)povs e^ i(f)6Sov irpoa-

TTeaovres ro) re TTX-qdet, Kal to) ßapet rrjs avvrd^ecog

i^eoioav, rovs Se fxerd tovtcov liTTTels avyKLvSvvev-

ovras rjvdyKaaav aTTO^oipriuai Trpog rd ßapea tcüv

6 ottXcüv. Xolttov e^ virephe^iov TTOiovixevot tyjv ecf)-

oSov IttI TOVS iv TO) TreSto» TeTay/jbdvovs, Ta)(eoJS irpe-

ipavTo, avv€7Ti,6epi€va}v rols AlTa)Xots dfxa /cat rcjv

7 M.ehia)VLOiv gk rrjs TroAecos. Kal ttoXXovs puev av-

rdJv dneKreLvav, en Se TrXelovs alxnctXcorovs eXa-

ßov rGiV V drrXüJV Kai r'fjs aiToaKevrjs eyevovro

8 irda-qs eyKparels • ol fxev ovv ^IXXvpiol Trpd^avres

TO avvraxd^v vtto rod ßacrtXecos, Kal SiaKopLtaav-

res rrjv aTTOcrKevrjV Kal rrjv dXX-qv d)(f)eXeiav eirl

rovs Xejxßovs evOecjs dvqyovro, rroiovfxevoL rov

4 77A0W €6? rr^v OLKeiav. ol he MeSioit'tot rerev^dres

dveXiTiarov aojrrjpias , ddpoiadevres els rrjV eKKXrj-

alav eßovXevovro irepi re rdJv dXXojv Kal rrepl rrjs

2 rcbv ottXcov eTnypacfiijs- eSo^ev ovv avrols kolvtjv

TTOLTjaeLV rrjV emypa^r^v drro re rov rrjv dpxrjv rojv

AlrcüXdJv exovros Kal rcov els ro fxeXXov rrpoTTopev-

3 o/xeVcuv Kara ro rdJv AlroiXdjv Soy/xa, rills' rvxrjS

wairep eTrlrr^es koX rols dXXoLS dvdpcoTTOLS em rcov

eKeivois aviißaivovrojv evheLKVvpLevqs rrjv avrrjs hv-

4 vajjiLV. a yap vrrd rwv ex^pdjv avrol TrpoaeSoKwv

daov rßr] Treiaeadai, ravra irpdrretv avrols eKei-

vois 7Tape8a)Kev ev Trdvv ßpaxel XP^^^ Kara rdJv

5 TToXefxlcov. AlrwXol 8e rfj Trapaho^o) ;)^/37^cra/iet'ot

avpi^opa TTovras eSiSa^av fxrjSeTTore ßovXeveaOai
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hoplites and cavalry on the level ground just in front

of their lines, they occupied with a portion of their

cavalry and their light-armed infantry certain favour-

able positions on the heights in front of the camp.

The Illyrians, charging the light infantry, drove

them from their positions by their superior force and
the weight of their formation, compelling the sup-

porting body of cavalry to fall back on the heavy-

armed troops. After this, having the advantage of

attacking the latter, who were drawn up on the

plain, from higher ground, they speedily put them
to flight, the Medionians also joining in the attack

from the city. They killed many Aetolians and

took a still larger number of prisoners, capturing all

their arms and baggage. The Illyrians, having thus

executed the orders of their king, carried off to

their boats the baggage and other booty and at once

set sail for home. 4. The Medionians,' thus unex-

pectedly saved, met in assembly and discussed,

among other matters, that of the proper inscription

for the shields. They decided, in parody of the

Aetolian decree, to inscribe them as won from and

not hy the present Aetolian chief magistrate and

the candidates for next year's office. It seemed as

if what had befallen this jieople was designed by

Fortune to display her might to men in general.

For in so brief a space of time she put it in their

power to do to the enemy the very thing which

they thought the enemy were just on the point of

doing to themselves. Tlie unlooked-for calamity of

the Aetolians was a lesson to mankind never to
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TTepl rod fieXXovTOs co? yjBr) yeyovoros, /xT^Se tt/do-

KaT€XTTit,eLV ßeßatovfievovs vrrkp (hv aKjjirjv ivSexo-

[jbevov ioTLv äXXcüs yeveudat, vefxeLV 8e /xepi'Sa to»

TTapaSo^cp TTavraxfj fJ^^v av6pajTvovs ovras, /xctAtara

S' iv rols TToXefJLLKOLS.

6 '0 8e ßamXevs "Aypcov, irrel KarenXevaav ol

XepißoL, SiaKovaas rwv 'qyefxovcov ra Kara rov klv-

Svvov, Kal 7T€pi)(aprjs yevofievos irrl reo Bokclv Altoj-

Xovs Tovs p^eyLOTOv exovras ro (f)p6vrj[.La vevLKTjKe-

fat, Trpos" /xe'öas" Kai TLvas roLavras a'AAa? €va))(i.as

rpaTTels epeneaev eis TrXevplriv eK Se ravT'qs iv

7 oXiyats rjpiepaLS /xerTyAAa^e rov ßiov. rrjv Se ßaai-

Xelav 7] yvvrj Tevra SiaSe^ap^evr] tov Kara p^epos

X€ipicrp.6v rwv TrpaypLarcov eTTOtetro Sta rrjs rcov

8 (^lAojt' TTtareios- XP^P'^^V ^^ XoyiapioZs yvvaLKeiocs,

Kal rrpos avro ro yeyovos evrvx^jP'O. piovov (xtto-

ßXeTTOvaa, rcov 8' cKrog ovSev TrepiaKeTrropievr]

,

rrpcJorov p.ev avvexcoprjae rols /car' ISiav rrXeovcn

9 Xrjl^eaOat rovs ivrvyxavovras , hevrepov 8' adpoiaaaa
aroXov Kal Svvapnv ovk iXdrro) rrjs irpörepov ef-

€7T€pnfje, TTaaav yfjv airohei^aaa TroXep^iav rots r^yov-

5 pbivotg. ol 8' i^aTToaraXevres rrjv p,€V TTpd>rrjV ini-

ßoXrjv eaxov errl rrjv HAet'ai' Kal rrjv Meaarjvlav'

ravras yap del rd? x^P^S 'lAAuptoi TTopdovvreg 8t-

2 ereXovv. 8ia yap ro pirJKOs rrjs TrapaXlas Kal Sta ro

pueaoyaiovs elvai ra? hvvaarevovaas iv avrals tto-

Aei? p^aKpal Kal ßpaheZai Xiav iyivovro rols Trpo-

etprjpbevoLS at TTO.paßoijdeiaL npos ras arroßdaeLS rcov

^IXXvpLwv odev dhecbs inerpexov Kal Kareavpov del

3 ravras ras ;^6üpa?. ov pirjv dXXd rore yev6p,evoi

rrjs Yirreipov Kara ^olvlktjv irpoaeaxov €7TLcnriap,ov

i ^aptv. avpipLL^avres Se rdjv TaXarcov riaiv, ot
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discuss the future as if it were the present, or to

have any confident hope about things that may still

turn out quite otherwise. We are but men, and should

in every matter assign its share to the unexpected,
this being especially true of war.

King Agron, when the flotilla returned and his

officers gave him an account of the battle, was so

overjoyed at the thought of having beaten the
Aetolians, then the proudest of peoples, that he took

to carousals and other convivial excesses, from which
he fell into a pleurisy that ended fatally in a few
days. He was succeeded on the throne by his wife

Teuta, who left the details of administration to

friends on whom she relied. As, with a woman's 031 b.(..

natural shortness of view, she could see nothing but
the recent success and had no eyes for what was
going on elsewhere, she in the first place gave
letters of marque to privateers to pillage any ships

they met, and next she collected a fleet and a force

of troops as large as the former one and sent it out,

ordering the commanders to treat all countries alike

as belonging to their enemies. 5. The expedition

began by making a descent on Elis and Messenia,
lands which the Illyrians had always been in 230 b.c.

the habit of pillaging, because, owing to the
extent of their sea - board and owing to the prin-

cipal cities being in the interior, help against

their raids was distant and slow in arriving ; so that

they could always overrun and plunder those

countries unmolested. On this occasion, however,
they put in at Phoenice in Epirus for the purpose
of provisioning themselves. There they fell in

with certain Gaulish soldiers, about eight hundred
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lxi<jdo(f)opovvres irapa rots HTret/jcorat? hUrpißov iv

Tjj ^OiVLKT], TO TrXrjdoS 6vT€S €LS OKTaKOGLOVS, KOL

KOivoXoyrjdevres tovtols nepl TrpoSocriag rrjs TToXeojs

i^eßrjcrav, o-vyKaraOefxeviov a(f)LaL rcJov Trpoeiprjpie-

v(x)v, Kal rrjs noXecos i^ i(f)6dov /cat rcov iv avrfj

KvpioL KaTzarrjaav , avvepyrjadvrojv eacoOev avrols

5 TOJv FaAaTaij^. ol 8' 'HTretpcDrat TTvOofxcvoL ro

yeyovos ißo-qOovv TravSrjixel jxera GTTOvSrjs- rrapa-

yevopievoi Se Trpos rrjv ^OLViKrjv, Kal irpoßaXopievoi

Tov irapa TrjV ttoXlv peovra TTorapiov, earparoTreSev-

aav, rrjs iir avrcp y€(f>vpag dvaaTrdaavres ras oa-

6 vtSa? d(7(f)aX€Las j^dpiv. TrpoaayyeXOevros 8' avrots

luKepSiXatSav e^ovra TTevraKia-x^LXiovg 'lAAupiou?

TTapaylveadai Kara yrjv Sid rdJv Trap^ ^AvrtyoveLav

arevdJv, ixepiuavres avrdJu nvag i^arreareiXav

7Tapa(f)vXd^ovTas rr^v ^AvnyoveLav avrol 8e rd re

XoLTTa padvpicüs SiTJyov, diToXavovreg rcov ck rrjg

X(Jopas dv€Sr]v, rujv re Kara ra? (/»uAa/ca? Kal TrpoKOt-

7 rlag (hXtydypovv. ol 8' 'lAAuptot avvevres rdv jxepi-

apLOV avrojv Kal rrjV Xoltttjv paOvpLtav, eKiropevovrai

vvKros' Kal rfj yecfyvpa aavlSas emßaXovres rov re

TTorapiov da(f)aXa)s Steßrjaav Kal Xaßovres oxvpov

8 roTTOV epieivav ro Xolttov p^epog rrjs vvKros. em-
yevopievrjs 8e rrjs rjp^epas Kal 7rapara^ap,eva)v dpi(f)0-

repojv TTpo rrjs TToXeoJS, avveßr] XeL(j)drjvat rovs Wrrei-

pcoras, Kal ttoXXovs p-ev avraJv rreaeZv, en he TrXeiovs

aXcbvat,, rovs 8e Xolttovs Sia(f>vyelv cos" ctt' ^Arivrd-

VixiV.

6 Ovroi piev ovv roiovrois rrepnreaovres drvxrj-

pLaai, Kal Trdaas diroXeaavres rds iv avrols iXiri'

has, inpeaßevov Trpos rovs AlrojXovs Kal ro rcov

^A-)(aiuiv edvos, heopievoi /xeö' LKerrjpias o^iaL ßor)-
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in number, at present in the employ of the Epirots.

They approached these Gauls with a proposal for the

betrayal of the city, and on their agreeing, they

landed and captured the town and its inhabitants by

assault with the help from within of the Gauls.

When the Epirots leai*nt of this they hastened to

come to help with their whole force. On reaching

Phoenice they encamped with the river that runs

past the town on their front, removing the planking

of the bridge so as to be in safety. On news reach-

ing them that Scerdilaidas with five thousand

Illyrians was approaching by land thi'ough the pass

near Antigonia, they detached a portion of their

force to guard Antigonia, but they themselves

henceforth remained at their ease, faring plenteously

on the pi'oduce of the country, and quite neglecting

night and day watches. The Illyrians, learning of

the partition of the Epirot force and of their general

remissness, made a night sortie, and replacing the

planks of the bridge, crossed the river in safety and

occupied a strong position where they remained for

the rest of the night. When day broke, both armies

drew up their forces in front of the town and

engaged. The battle resulted in the defeat of the

Epirots, many of whom were killed and still more

taken prisoners, the rest escaping in the direction of

Atintania.

6. The Epirots, having met with this misfoi'tune

and lost all hope in themselves, sent embassies to the

Aetolians and to the Achaean league imploring their
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2 Oeiv. OL Se KareXe-qaavres ras avfX(f>opas avTOJv

VTTTjKovaav , Koi [jLCTa ravra Trapaßorjdovvres rJKOv

3 et? '^XiKpavov. ol he rrjv ^olvlktjv Karaa^cvTCS,

TO fM€V TTpcüTov TTapayevofievoL jxera TiKephiXatSov

TTpos TO x^P^o^ TTapecTTpaTOTTeSevaav to ts" ßeßorj-

4 OrjKOGL, ßovXofievoi, avjxßaXelv. SvaxpT^crTOV/xevoi 8e

Sia ras" Svaxojpias tcov tottüjv, a/xa 8e Kal Trpoaire-

aovTCDV TTapa ttjs TevTag ypapLfxaTCOv, 8t' cSv a)€TO

Selv avTous ttjv TaxiO'TTjv ets" oIkov ava^copeXv Sta

TO TLvas Twv 'IXXvpicov d(f)€aTrjK€vai rrpos tou? Aap-
ß Savels, OVTOJ Xe-qXaTiqaavTes ttjv "Yiireipov avo^CLS

6 eTTOiT^cravTO irpog tovs HTretpcüTa?. ev ats" ra piev

iXevdepa acop,aTa /cat ttjv ttoXlv dTToXvTpcoaavTes

avTols, TO, Se SovXtKO. Kal Trjv Xonrrjv aK€vr)v dva-

XaßovTes els tovs Xepißovs, ol pLev aTTCTrXevaav , ol

Se TTcpl TOP ÜKepSiXatSav ttc^t? ttolXlv ai'€;\;c6/37y(7av

7 Sta Tcbv TTapd tyjv AvTiyovaav OTevaJv, ov puKpav

ouSe Tr]v Tvxovcrav KaTaTrXrj^Lv /cat (f)6ßov ivepyaad-

pLCVOL Tots TO.? rrapaXias oIkovol tcov 'EAAt^vcov.

8 eKacTOL yap deojpovvTes Trjv oxvpcoTaTrjv dp-a Kal

SvvaTcoTaTTjv ttoXlv tcov iv ^ÜTTeipcp TrapaXoyco'S

ovTCos i^rjv8paTro8LapLevr]V , ovk€tl Trept tojv ano ttjs

Xcopas rjycovLCOv, Kaddirep iv rot? epLTvpoadev XP^~
VOLS, dXXd 776/31 a(f)Cov avTcov Kal tcov TToXecou.

9 Ot 8' UTTeLpcoTaL TTapaSo^cos SLacreacoapLevoL, to-

aovTOV dnelxov tov TreLpdt^eLV dpLVveadaL tovs rj^L-

KTjKOTas t) X^P''^ aTToStSdrat rot? ßo7]6rjaaaLV, cLaTC

TOVvavTLov hLaTTpeaßevadpLevoL rrpos rrjV TevTav

avpLjxaxLav edevTO pL€T^ ^AKapvdvcov irpos tovs 'IA-

10 XvpLOVS, /Caö' TjV €K€LV0LS pL€V /CaTO. TOVS i^'fjs KaL-

povs avvrjpyovv , tols 8' 'A;^atotS' /cat tols AltcoXols

11 dvTCTTpaTTOV . €^ Sv iyevovTo KaTacf>av€LS aKpLTCos
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succour. Both leagues took pity on theii* situation

and consented, and shortly aftei'wards this relieving

force reached Helicranum. The Illyrians in Phoenice

at first united with Scerdilaidas, and advancing to

Helicranum encamped opposite the Achaeans and

Aetolians, and were anxious to give battle. But the

ground was very difficult and unfavourable to them,

and just at this time a dispatch came from Teuta

ordering them to return home by the quickest route,

as some of the Illyrians had revolted to the Dar-

danians. They therefore, after plundering Epirus,

made a truce with the Epirots. By the terms of this

they gave up to them the city and its free population

on payment of a ransom ; the slaves and other goods

and chattels they put on board their boats, and while

the one force sailed off home, Scerdilaidas marched
back through the pass near Antigonia. They had

caused the Greek inhabitants of the coast no little

consternation and alarm ; for, seeing the most

strongly situated and most powerful town in Epirus

thus suddenly taken and its population enslaved,

they began to be anxious not, as in former times, for

their agricultural produce, but for the safety of

themselves and their cities.

The Epirots, thus unexpectedly saved, were so

far from attempting to retaliate on the AVTongdoers

or from thanking those who had come to their relief,

that, on the contrary, they sent an embassy to Teuta,

and together with the Acarnanians entered into an

alliance with Illyria, engaging in future to co-operate

with the Illyrians and work against the Achaeans

and Aetolians. Their whole conduct showed them
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fxev Kexpf]ii€voi rore rois evepyerais, a.<j)p6vois 8'

e^ apx^js ßeßovXevfievoL irepl ra)v /caö' avrovs irpay-

7 p-drcov. TO p,kv yap dvdpdjTTOVs ovras napaXoyojg
TTepiTTeaeZv tlvl tojv Seivcbv ov tcüv nadovTCov, Trjs

2 rvxf]S Se /cat tcov Trpa^dvrcov iarlv cyKXrjixa, to 8'

aKpircos «at 7Tpo(f)avojs TTcpLßaXelv avrovs rat? /xc-

ytcrrais' (Jvp.(f)opais 6p.oXoyovpL€v6v eart rcjv Traa^ov-

3 rcüv ap,apTrip.a. Sto «rat rot? /xet» e/c TV)(rjs Tnalov-

(JLV eXeos eVerat /xera avyyvcopr)g KamKOvpia, TOt?

§e 8ia TT^t' auTCtJv dßovXlav ovecSos Kd7nTLpir)cns

4 avve^aKoXovOel irapd tols eu (f)povovcnv . d 8r]

Kal t6t€ Trapd ra)V 'EAAi^vcov eiKorcos dv rols

5 HTretpcüTai? dTrrjvr'qOrj . npcorov yap rls ovk du
TTjV KOLViqv 7T€pL TaXardJv (fjtjpi^v V7TLS6p.€Vog €vXa-
ßrjdeLT] rovTOLs ey;^etptcrat ttoXlv €vSalp,ova Kal ttoX-

6 Aas" d(f)opp.ds e^ovaav els TrapaaTTovhrjCJLV ; Sevrepov

Tts" OVK dv ecJ^vXd^aro ttjv avrov rov avorrjixaros

CKecvov TrpoaipeaLV ; ot ye rrjv p,ev dpx^jv e^eTreuov

eK rrjs tSta?, avvSpap,6vTa)v £77' avrovs tojv 6p,o-

edvcov, 8 to, TO TTapaaTTOvSijaac rovs avTcbv OLKelovs

7 Kal avyyeveXs' VTroSe^afievcov ye p,rjv avrovs Kap;^rj-

8oviCüv Sid ro KareTTeiyeadai TToXep^co, rd p,€V Trpcorov

yevop.evr]s rivos dvripprjcreios rots arpariwrais rrpds

rovs arpanqyovs vrrep oi/jojvlcov e^ avrrjs eTreßd-

Xovro 8tap7ra^eti^ rr)v rdjv ^AKpayavrivcov ttoXlv,

(^vXaKrjs X^P^^ elaaxdevres els avr'qv, ovres rore

8 rrXeiovs rcbv rpiaxt-Xia>v p.erd 8e ravra rrapeia-

ayayovrcov avrovs rrdXiv els "Epu/ca rrjs avrrjs ;\;petas'

eveKev, TToXiopKovvrcxiv rrjv ttoXlv 'Pco/xatcDV, iir-

ex^lprjaav p,ev Kal rr^v ttoXlv kol rovs avpLTToXiop-

9 Kovpievovs TTpoSovvai' rrjs Be Trpd^eojs ravrrjs dno-
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not only to have acted now towards their benefactors

witliout judgement, but to have blundered from
the outset in the management of their own affairs.

7. For we are but men^ and to meet with some un-
expected blow is not the sufferer's fault, but that of

Fortune and those who inflict it on him ; but when
we involve ourselves by sheer lack of judgement and
with our eyes open in the depth of misfortune,

everyone acknowledges that we have none to blame
but ourselves. It is for this reason that those whom
Fortune leads astray meet with pity, pardon and
help, but if their failures are due to their own
indiscretion, all right-thinking men blame and
reproach them. And in this case the Greeks would
have been amply justified in their censure of the

Epirots. To begin with would not anyone who is

aware of the general reputation of the Gauls, think
twice before entrusting to them a wealthy city, the
betrayal of which was easy and profitable ? In the
second place who would not have been cautious in

the case of a company with such a bad name ? First

of all they had been expelled from their own country
by a general movement of their fellow-countrymen
owing to their having betrayed their own friends and
kinsmen. Again, when the Carthaginians, hard
pressed by the war, received them, they first availed

themselves of a dispute about pay between the soldiers

and generals to pillage the cityofAgrigentum of which
they formed the garrison, being then about three

thousand strong. Afterwards, when the Carthaginians

sent them on the same service to Exyx, then besieged

by the Romans, they attempted to betray the city

and those who were suffering siege in their company,
and when this plan fell through, they deserted to
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TV)(6vT€S rjVTOfxoXrjcrav irpos rovs TroAe/xtous"* Trap

ols TncTTevdevres TrdXiv icrvX-qcrau to rrjs 'A(f>poSL-

10 T7]s TTJs 'EipvKLVTjs Up6^>. 8to aa(f)OJS CTreyvoj/cores"

'PcüfjuatoL Trjv aaeßetav avrcov, a/xa ro) SiaXvaaadai

Tov TTpos }^apxi]^oviOVs TToXefiop ovSev eTTOiiqaavTO

TTpovpyialrepov tov TrapoTrXiaavTas avTOVs ejxßaXelv

els TrXola Kal ttjs 'IraAtas" Trdarjs i^opioTOVs /cara-

11 OTTjaai. ovs 'HTreipajrai ttjs brjixoKpaTias /cat tcov

v6fJbO)v <f)vXaKas iroirjoapLevoi, /cat rr^v evSaijjiove-

GTOLTTjv TToXiv iyx^LpioavTes , TTCüS" ovK av clkotcos

(f)av€Lrjaav avTol tojv avfJLTTTajfxaTOJV avTols atrtot

yeyovoTcg

;

12 Ylepl puev ovv ttjs 'HTretpcorair ayi'otas', /cat Trept

TOV jxrjhiTTOTe heZv tovs ev ^povovvTag laxvpoTepav

eladyeadai (jyvXaKTjp dXXcüs re /cat ßapßdpcov, em
8 ToaovTOV eKpivov TTOi-qaaaOaL fxvqfjirjv. ot S' 'lAAu-

ptoi /cat Kara tovs dvoiTepu) jxev xp^vovs owe^di)?

2 rjSiKovv Tovs TrXoL^ofjievovs an 'IraAtas" Kad ovs

Se Kaipovs rrepl ttjv ^OLVtKrjv hieTpißov, /cat irXei-

ovs drrd tov otoXov ;j^a>pt^O)U,ep'ot ttoXXovs tcDv Ira-

Xlkojv ifXTTopcov ead^ ovs fxev iavXrjcrav, ovs S

dneacfia^av , ovk dXiyovs 8e /cat ^ojypt'a tojv dXiaKO-

3 fxevojv dvrjyov. ol 8e 'Pco/xatot, TrapaKOVovTes tov

rrpo TOV XP^^^^ '''dJv eyKaXovvTCOV tols 'lAAuptot?,

Tore /cat -/rAetot'aJV eTreXdovTcov cttI ttjv avyKXrjTOv,

KaTeaTrjaav TrpeaßevTas els ttjv 'lAAuptSa tovs em-
OKei/jLV 7TOLr)aofj,evovs Trepl tojv Trpoeiprifxevcov Fatov'

4 /cat AevKLOv KopoyKaviovs. rj Se Teura, /caraTrAeu-

advTOiv TTpos avTTjv TOJv e/c T'qs 'IlTretpou Ae'/xpoiV,

/caraTrAayetcra to ttXtjOos Kal to KdXXos ttjs ayofie-

vr)s KaTaoKevijs' ttoXv yap 7] ^olvlkt) Ste'</)epe Tore

TOJV /caro. ttjv "HTretpoi' TToXeojv evhaifiovia' hnrXa-
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the Romans. The Romans entrusted them with the

guard of the temple of Venus Erycina, which again

they pillaged. Therefore, no sooner was the war
with Carthage over, than the Romans, having clear

evidence of their infamous character, took the very

first opportunity of disarming them, j)utting them on
board ship and banishing them from the whole of

Italy. These were the men whom the Epirots em-
ployed to guard their laws and liberties and to whom
they entrusted their most flourishing city. How
then can they be acquitted of the charge of causing

their own misfortunes }

I thought it necessary to speak at some length on
this subject in order to show how foolish the Epirots

were, and that no people, if wise, should ever admit a

garrison stronger than their own forces, especially

if composed of barbarians. 8. To return to the

Illyrians. For a long time previously they had
been in the habit of maltreating vessels sailing from
Italy, and now while they were at Fhoenice, a

number of them detached themselves from the fleet

and robbed or killed many Italian traders, capturing

and carrying off no small number of prisoners. The
Romans had hitherto turned a deaf ear to the com-
plaints made against the Illyrians, but now when a

number of persons approached the Senate on the230B.c.

subject, they appointed two envoys, Gaius and Lucius

Coruncanius, to proceed to Illyria, and investigate the

matter. Teuta, on the return of the flotilla from

Epirus, was so struck with admiration by the quantity

and beauty of the spoils they brought back (Phoenice

being then far the wealthiest city there), that she
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aiiüs iTreppcoadr] rrpog rrjv Kara rcov 'EAAtjvojv olSl-

5 Kiav. ov jxrjv dXXa rore fiev indax^ Sta rag iyx^j-

piovs rapa^OLS, KaraoT-qcrafxevq Se ra^^o^S to. Kara
Tovs aTToaravras lAAuptous' erroXiopKei ttjv "lacrav

6 Sia TO TavTTjV en jjlovov OLTreiOelv avrfj. Kara Se

TOP Kaipov rovTOv KareTrXevaav ol rojv 'Vcofxaicov

TTpeußei?- Kai hodlvros avrols Kaipov npos evrev-

^tv hieXiyovro irepl rcov et? avrovs yeyovorwv aSi-

7 Krjixarcjjv . rj Se Tewra KadoXou fxev Trap oXrjv ttjv

KOtvoXoyiav dyepcüxcos Kai Xiav V7T€p'q(f)dvcüg avraJv

g 8fqKOV€. KaraTTavadvrcüv 8e rov Xoyov, kolvjj pbkv

€(f)r) TTeipdaOai cf)povTLt,€LV Iva firjSev dhiKiqixa yivr]-

rai 'Pcofxaiots i^ 'IXXvptcov I'St'a ye /jLrjv ov vo/xifiov

elvat ToZs ßaaiXevai KOjXveiv IXXvpiots ras Kara
9 OdXarrav cof^eAeta?. o 8e vecjorepos rcov Trpeaßev-

rcov, Svaxepdvas eirl rols elprjjxevoLS , exp'^ioaro nap-
p-qaia KaOrjKOVGrj /xeV, oySa/xcos" Se npog Kaipov.

10 et77e yap on 'Pco/xaiot? fJiev, tS Teura, KdXXiarov

e9o£ earl rd Kar' ISiav dSiKT^fxara KOivfj piera-

11 TTopeveadai Kal ßorjOetv rois dSiKOVjjLevots- Treipa-

aofxeda hrj deov ßovXopievov G(f)6Spa Kal raxecos

avayKauai ae rd ßaaiXiKd i/o^i/xa hiopdcooaadai Trpds

12 IXXvpiov?. 7) he yvvaiKodvpLCO'S KoXoyiarcos Be^a-

fJievYj rrjv Trapprjoiav , irrl roaovrov e^copyiaOrj TTpos

TO prjdev cos dXiycop-qaaaa rcov Trap' dvOpcoTTOis

cbpicr/xevcov hiKaioov dTTOTrXeovaiv avrois eTraTToarei-

Xai Tiva? rov Trapprjoiaodfievov rcov Trpeaßecov diro-

13 KTeivai. TTpocmeaovrog Se rov yeyovorog elg rr)v

*Pcop,rjv, Siopyiodevres em rfj irapavopua rrjs yvvai-

Kos evOicos rrepl TrapaaKevrjv eyivovro, /cat arparo-

TreSa Kareypacf>ov Kal aroXov avvijdpoi^ov.
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was twice as eager as before to molest the Greeks.

For the present, however, she had to defer her
projects owing to the disturbance in her own
dominions ; she had speedily put down the revolt

elsewhere, but was engaged in besieging Issa, which
alone still refused to submit to her, when the Roman
ambassadors arrived. Audience having been granted

them, they began to speak of the outrages committed
against them. Teuta, during the whole interview,

listened to them in a most arrogant and overbearing

manner, and when they had finished speaking, she

said she would see to it that Rome suffered no
public wrong from Illyria, but that, as for private

wrongs, it was contrary to the custom of the Illyrian

kings to hinder their subjects from winning booty
from the sea. The younger of the ambassadors was
very indignant at these words of hers, and spoke out

with a frankness most proper indeed, but highly

inoj)portune :
'" O Teuta," he said, "the Romans have

an admirable custom, which is to punish publicly the

doers of private wrongs and publicly come to the

help of the wronged. Be sure that we will try, God
willing, by might and main and right soon, to force

thee to mend the custom toward the Illyrians of

their kings." Giving way to her temper like a
woman and heedless of the consequences, she took

this frankness ill, and was so enraged at the speech
that, defying the law of nations, when the am-
bassadors left in their ship, she sent emissaries to

assassinate the one who had been so bold of speech.

On the news reaching Rome, the outrage created

great indignation and they at once set themselves to

prepare for an expedition, enrolling legions and
getting a fleet together.
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9 'H Se Teura, tt]S ojpas eTTLyevojJievrjg, i-mcrKeva-

aaaa Xejxßov; TrXeiovs rcbv vporepov e^aireareiXe

2 ttolXlv els rovs Kara Trjv 'EAAaSa tottovs- ojv ol

{XeV 8td TTOpOV TOV TtXoVV CTTL TTjV }^€pKVpaV CTTOL-

ovvTO, pLepos Se ti TTpoaeax^ rov rcov ^^7nSap.VLCüV

Ai/xeVa, Xoyco pb€V uSpeta? KaTnatTiapLOV )(apLV, epyco

3 8' €7nßovXi]s Kai irpa^etos eirl rrjv ttoXlv. twv S

'ETTtSa/xvtajJ/ aKO-KCüS apia Kai padvpLWS avroiis

irapaSe^apievüJV, elaeXOovres iv avTols toZs Trept-

i,a)pLaaLV (Ls vSpevaopievoi, pLa)(^aLpas exovres ev rols

Kepapiiots, ovTüJS Karaacjid^avres rovs cßvXarTOvras

rrjV TTvXrjv ra)(ea>s eyKparels iyevovro rod ttvXojvos.

4 iTTLyevopbevTjs Se Kara ro avvreraypbivov ivepycos

rfjs ttTTO rojv ttXoLcov ßo7]deLas, 7Tapa8e^dp.evoi rov-

5 Toy? paStcü? KareZ)(ov rd TrXeZara rcov rei\cjv. rwv
8' eK rrjg TroAecü? aTrapaaKevcog pcev 8ta ro Trapa-

So^ov, eVöu/xco? Se ßor]dovura)v Kai Siaycovt^o/xe'rcur,

avveßrj rovs ^IXXvpiovs eVt ttoXvv )(^povov avrLTTOirj-

6 aapLCVOVS reXos eKireaelv €K rrjs TToXecos. Kttl-

SdpiVLOL p-ev ovv iv ravrrj rfj Trpct^et Sia f-tev rrjv

oXiyajplav eKLvSvvevaav diToßaXeZv rrjv rrarptha,

8ia 8e rrjV evifjvxiav dßXaßuJS eTTaLSevOrjaav rrpos ro

7 pieXXov. rcov 8' ^YXXvptojv ol rrpoearaJres Kara arrov-

hrjV dva^Oevres, Kai avvdijjavres roZs TTporrXeovai,

Karrjpav els rrjV KepKvpav Kal TTOirjudpievoL Kara-

7TXr]KriKrjV rrjv aTToßaacv evexelp-qaav rroXiopKeZv rrjv

8 TToXiv. OJV avpißaivovroiv ol K^epKvpaZoi, hva-^pt]-

arovpievoi Kal hvaeXTrlarojs Sia/cei/xev'ot rot? oXols,

eTTpeaßevovro npos re rovs ^Axatovs Kal rovs Alrw-

Xovs, dp,a 8e rovrois
^

ATToXXojviäraL Kal 'EttiSci-

{XVLOL, 8e6pL€VOL (7(f)LaL ßor]deZv Kara anovSrjv Kal pL-f)

TTcpuSeZv <j(f>ds avroiis dvaardrovs yevop-evovs vtto
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9- Teuta, when the season came, fitted out a 229 b.c.

larger number of boats than before and dispatched

them to the Greek coasts. Some of them sailed

through the strait to Corcyra, while a part put in to

the harbour of Epidamnus, professedly to water and
provision, but really with the design of surprising

and seizing the town. They were received by the

Epidamnians without any suspicion or concern, and

landing as if for the purpose of watering, lightly

clad but with swords concealed in the water-jars,

they cut down the guards of the gate and at once

possessed themselves of the gate -tower. A force

from the ships was quickly on the spot, as had been
arranged, and thus reinforced, they easily occupied

the greater part of the walls. The citizens were
taken by surprise and quite unprepared, but they

rushed to arms and fought with great gallantry, the

result being that the Illyrians, after considerable

resistance, were driven out of the town. Thus the

Epidamnians on this occasion came verj' near losing

their native town by their negligence, but through

their courage escaped with a salutary lesson for the

future. The lUyrian commanders hastened to get

under weigh and catching up the rest of their

flotilla bore down on Corcyra. There they landed,

to the consternation of the inhabitants, and laid siege

to the city. Upon this the Corcyreans, in the utmost

distress and despondency, sent, together with the

peoples of Apollonia and Epidamnus, envoys to the

Achaeans and Aetolians, imploring them to hasten

to their relief and not allow them to be driven from
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9 Tcjv 'IXXvpLCüv. ol Se ScaKovaavres roJv Trpeaßecov,

KOL TTpoahe^dfxevoi tovs Xoyovs, inX-r^pcoGav Koivfj

ras Tcov ^K-)(aLa)v SeVa vavs KaracßpaKrovs , Karaprt-

aavres S' ev oAiyat? -qfxepaLS errXeov enl rrjs Kep-

10 Kvpas, iXTTL^ovres Xvaetv r'qv TToXiopKiav. ol S

^IXXvpLOi, avfjLTTapaXaßovres ^AKapvdvcov vavs Kara

T7]V avpi[Jia)(Lav ovaas emd KaracjypaKTOvs , avrav-

a^devre? avveßaXov rols tcüv 'Ap^atdiv (TKd(f)eai. irepL

2 rovs KaXovfjievovs Ila^ous". ol fiev ovv AKapvaves

/cat TOJv ^AxclCkcüv vecov at Kara tovtovs Ta;j(öetCTat

TTapiaov eTTOLOVV rov dycbva Kal hiefxevov d/cepatot

Kara rds avpurXoKas ttXtjv tcvv eus avrous rovs

3 dvSpas yivo/jievcDV rpavp-drcov. ol 8' 'lAAuptot

^eu^avre? tovs Trap* aurcov Xepißovs dva rerrapas

avvevXeKOVTO rot? TToXefxiois. Kal rcov /xev tStcov

(hXiydipovv, /cat TrapaßdXXovres rrXayiovs avvrjpyovv

4 rat? ifißoXals raJv VTrevavritov . ore 8e rpcooavra

/cat SeöeWa Kara rds ifxßoXds SuaxpiJOTios (Ste/cetro

TTpos TO TTapov) Ta TOJV dvTLTrdXojv aKd(f)rj, irpoa-

KpefjiafX€va>v avrols Trepl rovs ijxßoXovs TciJv e^evy-

fxevcjüv Xejxßcjov , tot' eTrtTrr^ScuvTes" eTTt Ta Karaarpoi-

jxara rdJv ^A)(aiKa)V vedJv KareKpdrovv 8ta to ttXtj-

5 dos TtDv eVt^aTcor. /cat tovtco tco Tponqj T€TTapojv

jxkv ttXolojv eKvpUvaav TeTprjpiKCüV, jxlav 8e irev-

T'qpy) uuv avTOLS tols dvSpdcnv ißvdtaav, i(f) rjs

eVAet M.dpyos 6 l^apvveus , dvrjp irdvTa to. 8t/cata

TO) KOLVO) TWV ^A)(ai,CJL)V TToAtTeU/XaTt 7T€7TOLrjKCOS P-^XP^

6 TTjS KaTacrTpO(f)r]s. ol Se Trpos tovs 'A/capmv-a? 8ta-

ycürt^o/xevot, avviSovTes to /caTO. tovs 'lAAuptou?

TTpoTeprjiJba, Kal TnoTevovTCS to) Ta^vvavTeZv , errov-

pd>aavTes da(f>aXa)S tyjv d7TOX<^pf](yi'V et? ttjv ocKeiav

7 cTTOtTjaap'To. to hk twv 'lAAvptcDi^ TrXrjdos, ^povq-
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their homes by the Illyrians. The two Leagues^ after

Hsteniiig to the envoys, consented to their request,

and both joined in manning the ten decked ships

belonging to the Achaeans. In a few days they were

ready for sea and sailed for Coreyra in the hope of

raising the siege. 10. The Illyrians, now reinforced

by seven decked ships sent by the Acarnanians in

compliance with the terms of their treaty, put to sea

and encountered the Achaean ships off the island of

Paxi. The Acarnanians and those Achaean ships

which were told off to engage them fought with no

advantage on either side, remaining undamaged in

their encounter except for the wounds inflicted on

some of the crew. The Illyrians lashed their boats

together in batches of four and thus engaged the

enemy. They sacrificed their own boats, presenting

them broadside to their adversaries in a position

favouring their charge, but when the enemy's ships

had charged and struck them and getting fixed in

them, found themselves in difficulties, as in each

case the four boats lashed together were hanging on

to their beaks, they leapt on to the decks of the

Achaean ships and overmastered them by their

numbers. In this way they captured four quadriremes

and sunk with all hands a quinquereme, on board of

which was Margos of Caryneia, a man who up to the

end served the Achaeans most loyally. The ships

that were engaged with the Acarnanians, seeing the

success of the Illyrians, and trusting to their speed,

made sail with a fair wind and escaped home in

safety. The Illyrian forces, highly elated by their
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fiariaOev em to» TrpoTeprjixarL, Xolttov tJStj paSiois

iXP'>]cro-'i'o rfj TToXiopKia /cat redapp-qKorcos. ol he

8 KepKupatot, hvaeXTnariqaavres tols oXols eK tojv

avixßeßrjKOTCov, ßpaxvv en xpovov vTrojxeivavres Trjv

TToXiopKLav, avvedevTO rols 'lAAupiot?, kol Trapehe-

^avTO (f)povpav /cat fMera rrjs (j^povpds Ar)fn]Tpiov

9 rov Odpiov. TOVTOJV Se npaxd^vrcüv evdecos ol

rcjv 'lAAuptcui/ TTpoearaJres dvijyovro- «at Kardpav-

res els ttjv ^^Trihafxvov ravrrjv ttolXiv eTreßdXovTO

TToXlOpKetV TTjV TToXiV

.

11 Kara he rovs avrovs Kaipovs rcjv rds VTrdrovs

dpxds exdvTCüv rvato? fJ^ev OoyAouto? efeVAet vaval

Sta/cocrtatS' e/c rrj? 'Pcofxrjs, AvXos he Hoarovfxios rds

2 TTei^LKas exojv hvvdjxeLS e^cop/xa. ttjv p.ev ovv irpoj-

TTjv eTTißoXrjv eax^ TiXelv 6 Vvdios eVt ttjs KepKH-
pas, VTToXafißdvcov en KaraX'qi/jeadai rrjv TToXiop-

3 Ktav aKpirov varepiqaas he rajv KaipdJv oficos cttl

rrjv vfjGOv eVAet, ßovXofxevos a/xa /xev eTnyvcJovai

aa(f>a)s rd yeyovora Tiepl ttjv ttoXlv, dfia he irelpav

XaßeZv Tojv Trapd rov Arjpb-qTpLOV TrpoaayyeXXopie-

4 vcDV. 6 ydp Arjp,-qTpLos ev hiaßoXaXs d)V /cat ^o-

ßovfjievos T-qv l^evrav hLeTTepurero Trpos rovs Poi-

fialovs, enayyeXXofxevos r-qv re ttoXlv eyx^tpielv /cat

rd XoLird TTpdy/jbara Trapahioaetv , a)v rjv avros kv-

5 ptos. ol he K.epKvpaLOL rrjv irapovalav rGiv *Pa»-

ixalojv dapLevcos Ihovres, rrjv re (jipovpdv irapehoaav

rijjv 'lAAuptcDv /xera rrjs rov Arjixrjrpiov yvajpnqs,

avTOL re a(f)ds ojjLodvfiahov ehcoKav TrapaKX-qdevres

els TTjv TCüv 'Pojpialcov nlanv, piiav ravr-qv vnoXa-

ßovres da(f>dXeLav avrols VTrdpx^iv ets tov pieXXovra

6 ^^/Dovot» TTpos rrjV ^YXXvpLcov rrapavo/xiav. PcD/xatoi

he TTpoahe^dpuevoL rovs K.epKvpaL0vs ets rrjv ^lAtav
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success, continued the siege with more security and

confidence, and the Corcyreans, whose hopes were

crushed by the repulse of their allies, after enduring

tlie siege for a short time longer, came to terms with

the Illyrians, receiving a garrison under the command
of Demetrius of Pharos. After this the Illyrian

commanders at once sailed off and coming to anchor

at Epidamnus, again set themselves to besiege

that city.

11. At about the same time one of the Consuls,

Gnaeus Fulvius, sailed out from Rome with the two

hundred ships, while the other, Aulus Postumius,

left with the land forces. Gnaeus' first intention

had been to make for Corcyra, as he supposed

he would find the siege still undecided. On
discovering that he was too late, he none the less

sailed for that island, wishing on the one hand

to find out accurately what had happened about the

city, and on the other hand to put to a test the

sincerity of communications made to him by Deme-
trius. Accusations had been brought against the

latter, and being in fear of Teuta he sent messages

to the Romans undertaking to hand over to them
the city and whatever else was under his charge.

The Corcyreans were much relieved to see the

Romans arrive, and they gave up the Illyrian garrison

to them with the consent of Demetrius. They
unanimously accepted the Romans' invitation to

place themselves under their protection, considering

this the sole means of assuring for the future their

safety from the violence of the Illyrians. The
Romans, having admitted the Corcyreans to their
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enXeov im rrjs ^AnoXXajviag, exovres eh to. Kard-

AoiTTtt Tcov Trpay/JLaTCov rjyefiova rov A-qfi'qrpLOV.

7 Kara Se tov aurov Kaipov koL Yloarovfxios ras" 7re-

^t/ca? Sießlßa^e Svvdfxei? e/c rov ^pevreaiov, ttc^ous"

8 piev els SiapivpLOVs, Lmrels Se irepl Slctx^Xlovs. ajxa

he TO) TTpocrexeLV eKarepag opbov ras" hwapueis Ttpo?

r7]V 'ArToXXcuVLav op^otcus Kal rovrcüv aTTohe^ap-evcov

/cat hovTCDv eavTOVs els ttjv eTnTpOTTrjv TTapaxp'fJp^o.

TTaXiv dvrjxOrjaav, aKOVOvres ttoXlopKeladat r-qv

9 *^7TtSap,vov . OL 8' 'lAAuptot crvvevres rr)v e(f)ohov

Tojv 'Pojp^atcjov, ovSevL KoapiO) Xvcravres ttjv noXiop-

10 KLav e(f)vyov. 'Pto/xatoi Se Kal rovs ^KmSapLVtovs

TTapaXaßovreg els rrjv Triariv, jrporjyov et? rovs etcrcu

roTTOvs rrjs ^IXXuplSos, äpua KaraaTpecf)6pievoL rovs

11 'ApStatous". aupipLL^dvrojv Se TTpeaßevrcov avTOLs Kat

TrXeiovoiv , a)v ol Trapd tcov YlapOivcuv tjkov eTrnpe-

TTOVTes TO, /caö' avrovs, he^dpievot tovtovs els rrjv

(fiiXlav, TTapaTrXrjalcüs 8e Kal rovs rrapd rivv 'Ariv-

rdvcüv TTpoaeXrjXvdoras Trporjyov ws errl rrjv "Icraav,

Sta ro Kal ravrrjv viro rcov 'IXXvpiaJv rroXiopKel-

12 Croat rrjV ttoXlv. dcfuKopievoi he Kal Xvaavres rrjv

noXiopKLav, TTpoaehe^avro Kal rovs Icraaiovs eis rrjv

13 eavruJv Triariv. elXov he Kal iroXeis rivds 'lAAupt-

has ev rcü TrapdrrXcp Kara Kpdros' ev als Trepl Nou-
rpiav ov pcovov rajv arparia)rojv aTreßaXov ttoXXovs,

14 aAAa /cat raiv x^Xidp^fJOV rwds Kal rov rap,iav. e'/cu-

pievaav he Kal Xep,ßcüV ecKOOL rcov aTTOKOpa^ovrcDV

15 rrjV €K rrjs x^P^^ (h^eXeiav. rcov he noXiopKOVV-

rcxiv rrjv "\aaav ol pcev ev rfj Oapo; Sta rov Arjpirj-

rpiov dßXaßeZs epietvav, ol S' a'AAot Trdvres e(j)vyov

16 els rov "Apßcüva CKehaaOevres- y} he Teura Travv

p,er^ oXiycDV els rov 'Pt'^ova hieacodrj, TToXiapiariov
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friendship, set sail for ApoUonia, Demetrius in future

acting as their guide. Simultaneously Postumius

was bringing across from Brundisium the land forces

consisting of about twenty thousand foot and two

thousand horse. On the two forces uniting at

Apollonia and on the people of that city likewise

agreeing to put themselves under Roman protection,

they at once set off again, hearing that Epidamnus

was being besieged. The lUyrians, on hearing of

the approach of the Romans, hastily broke up

the siege and fled. The Romans, taking Epidamnus

also under their protection, advanced into the

interior of lllyria, subduing the Ardiaei on their way.

Many embassies met them, among them one from

the Partliini offering unconditional surrender. They

admitted this tribe to their friendship as well as the

Atintanes, and advanced towards Issa which was also

being besieged by the Illyrians. On their arrival

they forced the enemy to raise the siege and took

the Issaeans also under their protection. The fleet

too took several lUyrian cities by assault as they

sailed along the coast, losing, however, at Nutria not

only many soldiers, but some of their military

tribunes and their quaestor. They also captured

twenty boats which were conveying away agricultural

produce to save it from pillage. Of the besiegers

of Issa those now in Pharos were allowed, through

Demetrius' influence, to remain there unhurt, while

the others dispersed and took refuge at Arbo.

Teuta, with only a few followers, escaped to
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ev TTpos oxvpoT-qra KarecrKevacrtievov , dvaKexojprjKOS

jjiev 0.770 TTJs daXdrrrjs, in avrto Se Keijxevov ro)

'Pl^ovi TTorafio). ravra Se TTpd^avreg, /cat to) Atj-

fjirjTpLCp Tovs TrXciarovs vnoTa^avres ratv IXkvpioJv,

/cat fJLeydXrjv avro) TreptOevres Suvaaretav dve)(io-

pTjaav els rrjv ^TTiSafivov afxa Ta> aroXco /cat rfj

7Tet,LKfj hwdpiet. Fvatos" /xet» ovv ^ovXovios els rrjv

'PcüfiTju aTTeTrXevae , to TrXelov ex^ov jxepos rrjs re

vavTLKTJs /cat TTet^LKrjs OTpaTiäs. 6 8e Yloarov/jLios,

VTToXecTTOfMevos TerrapaKovra aKa^rj, /cat arparo-

TTeSov e/c Tcov TrepLKeLpLevcxiv noXeajv ddpoiaas, rrap-

exetfia^e, Guve(f)eSpevix)v rw re tcüv 'ApStata>v edvei

3 /cat Tois dXXoLS TOtsSeScDKocnv eavrovs elsTrjv ttlcttiv.

VTTo he rrjv eapLvrjv ojpav 'q Teura hianpeaßevaa-

fievYj TTpos roils 'Pcufxaiovs TTOielrai o-vvdrjKas, ev als

evSoKTjae (f)6povs re rovs hlaraxdevras o'iaeiv Trd.arjs

t' dvaxcop-qcreiv rrjs 'lAAfptSo? ttXt^v oXiyajv roTTOiV,

/cat ro (Tvvexov o fidXiara Trpos rovs "EXXrjvas 8t-

ereive, pur] TrXeijaeiv TrXeov r) Sucrt Xepißots e^co rod

4 Alaaov, /cat rovroLs dvoTrXois. (hv avvreXeadevrcjv

6 YioarovpLLOs pierd ravra Trpeaßevrds e^arreareiXe

TTpos re rovs AlrwXovs /cat ro rdJv 'A;)(ata>i' eOvos' oi

/cat TTapayevopievot TrpdJrov puev aTreXoyiaavro ras

alrtas rod rroXepbOv /cat rrjs Scaßdaecos, e^rjs 8e rov-

roLs rd TTerrpaypieva Sie^rjXdov, /cat rds avvOtiKas

TTapaveyvüjaav , as eTreTrolrjvro Trpos rovs 'IXXvpiovs.

5 rvxdvres he Trap' eKarepov rdJv eOvojv rrjs Kad-

r]KOvar]s (f)iXav6pa)7Ti.as auöt? aTreTrXevaav els rr)V

6 KepKvpav, LKavov rivos drroXeXvKores (f>6ßov rovs

"EiXXrjvas 8ta rds Trpoeipr^pievas avvd-qKas. ov yap
ricrlv, dXXd rrdaL, rore Kotvovs ex^povs elvai avv-

ejSatt'e rovs 'IXXvpiovs.
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Rhizon, a small place strongly fortified at a distance

from the sea and situated on the river Rhizon.

After accomplishing so much and placing the greater

part of Illyria under the rule of Demetrius, thus

making him an important potentate, the Consuls

returned to Epidamnus with the fleet and army.

12. Gnaeus Fulvius now left for Rome with the

greater part of both forces, and Posturaius, with

whom forty ships were left, enrolled a legion from

the cities in the neighbourhood and wintered at

Epidamnus to guard the Ardiaeans and the other

tribes who had placed themselves under the protec-

tion of Rome. In the early spring Teuta sent an 22s b.c.

embassy to the Romans and made a treaty, by which

she consented to pay any tribute they imposed, to

relinquish all Illyria except a few places, and, what

mostly concerned the Greeks, undertook not to sail

beyond Lissus with more than two unarmed vessels.

When this treaty had been concluded Postumius

sent legates to the Aetolian and Achaean leagues.

On their arrival they first explained the causes of

the war and their reason for crossing the Adriatic,

and next gave an account of what they had accom-

plished, reading the treaty they had made with the

lUyrians. After meeting with all due courtesy from

both the leagues, they returned to Corcyra, having

by the communication of this treaty, delivered the

Greeks from no inconsiderable dread ; for the Illyrians

were then not the enemies of this people or that,

but the common enemies of all,
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7 'H fiev ovv TTpwTYj Siaßacris 'Pojfxaicov ixera 8v-

vdjxecxi'S els rrjv 'IXXvpiSa Kal ravra ra fxepr] rrjs

Eu/DCüTTT^S", ert S eTTLTrXoKT) fiera Trpeaßelas els rovs

Kara ttjv 'EAAaSa tottovs, rotdSe /cat 8ta ravras

8 eyeveTO ras" alrias. diro Se ravr-qs rrjs Karapxrjs

'PwfialoL pikv evdeois dXkovs Trpeaßevrds efaTrearet-

Xav irpos liopivOLOVs Kal irpos 'AdrjvaLovs , ore Sr)

Kal KoptVötot TrpcüTov dneSe^avTO ixere^eiv *Pa>-

fxaiovs Tov Tcov 'ladjjiLCüv dycovos.

13 ^Aadpovßas Se Kara rovs avrovs p^pot'ous', iv

yap TOvroLs aireXiTTopiev rd Kara ttjv IßrjpLav, vovv-

€)(d)S Kal TTpaynarLKcos )(^eLpil,cov to, Kara rrjv dp^rjv

ev re rocs dXocs /JieydXrjv eTTOieZro TTpoKOTT^v rr^v re

TTapd fiev TtCTt l^apx^^^ova, rrapd Se rial YiaLvrfV

TToXiv TTpocrayopevojjievqv KaracrKcvdaas , ov fiiKpd,

fieydXa 8e auveßdXXero Kap)(rj8oploLs els 7Tpayp.d-

2 ra)v Xoyov, Kal fjcdXiara Sta rrjv euKaiplav rod ro-

TTOV npos re rd Kard rrjv ^Ißrjpiav rrpdyfiara Kal

TTpos rd Kard rr)v Acßvrjv, rrepl rjs rjfxels evcßve-

arepov Kaipov Xaßovres VTroSel^ofiev rrjv deatv av-

rrjs Kal rrjv ;Ypetat', tjv d/xcfyorepaLS Svvarai Trap-

3 execrdac rats elprj/jievais p^ctj/oai?. ov Kal Oeojpovvres

'Pcu/xatoi fxel^o) Kal cßoßepojrepav rjSrj auviardfievov

hvvaareiav y wp/jirjaav em ro TroXvTrpayp,ov€LV rd

4 Kard rrjv ^Yßrjplav. evpovres §6 a^a? emKeKotjxrj-

/Jbdvovs ev rols ejxiTpoadev xpoi'ots Kal TrpoeLjxevovs

els ro jxeydXrjv X^tpa KaraaKeudaacrdat K.apxfj8o-

5 VLOVS, dvarpexeiv eTreipoJvro Kard hvvajxiv. aurodev

fxev OVV emrdrreLV rj TroXejieiV ov KareroXjxwv rols

K.apxrj8ovLOLS Sta to rov drro rcov KeXrcov (f)6ßov

eTTLKpejxaadai rols a(f>erepOLS Trpdyjiaai Kal jxovov

ov Kad^ CKaarrjv rj/xepav rrpooSoKav rrjv €(f>oSov
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Such were the circumstances and causes of the

Romans crossing for the first time with an army to

Illyria and those parts of Europe, and of their first

coming into relations through an embassy with

Greece. But having thus begun, the Romans
immediately afterwards sent envoys to Athens and

Corinth, on which occasion the Corinthians first

admitted them to participation in the Isthmian

games.

1 3. We have said nothing of affairs in Spain

during these years. Hasdrubal had by his wise

and practical administration made great general

progress, and by the foundation of the city called

by some Carthage, and by others the New Town, 228 b.c.

made a material contribution to the resources of

Carthage, especially owing to its favourable posi-

tion for action in Spain or Africa. On a more
suitable occasion we will describe its position and

point out the services it can render to both these

countries. The Romans, seeing that Hasdrubal was

in a fair way to create a larger and more formidable

empire than Carthage formerly possessed, resolved

to begin to occupy themselves with Spanish affairs.

Finding that they had hitherto been asleep and had

allowed Carthage to build up a powerful dominion,

they tried, as far as possible, to make up for lost

time. For the present they did not venture to

impose orders on Carthage, or to go to war with her,

because the threat of a Celtic invasion was hang-

ing over them, the attack being indeed expected
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6 avTCüV. Karaijjrjaavres 8e /cat irpavvavre^ rov 'A-
crSpovßav ovrojg eKpivav iy^eLpeZv rolg KeArots'

Kal SiaKLvhweveLV Trpos avrovs, oüSeVor' dv vtto-

Xapißdvovreg ovx oiov SwacrrevcraL tcov Kara rrjv

'IraAtaz^ aAA' ouS' dacßaXüJs OLKrJGaL ttjv iavrcjv

7 TrarpiSa tovtovs €)(ovres icjyeSpovs tovs avSpas.

Stonep djjia to) SiaTTpeaßevadpLevoL Trpos rov 'A-

aSpovßav TTOL-qaaadaL avvdrjKas , eV als ttjv pLev dXXr]v

'IßrjpLav vapecTLCuTTCüv, tov Se KaXovfxevov "Ißrjpa

TTorapLOV OVK eSet Kapx^jSovLOVs enl 7roAe/xa> Sta-

ßaiveLV, evdecos i^ijveyKav tov rrpos roiis Kara ttjv

'IraAtav KeAroy? voXepiov.

14 'Tnep wv 8oK€L poL xp^f^f'P'Ov etvai K€(j)aXaLajhri piev

TTOLifjGaadaL rrjv €^T]y7]aiv, ii^a to rrjs TTpOKaraaKevrjs

OLKelov avaacouiopiev Kara ttjv i^ dpx'fjs Trpodeaiv,

dvahpapielv 8e rols xpo^OLS eVt ttjv dpx'^v, e^ orov

2 Kareaxov ol TrpoeiprjpLevoi rrjv x^po.v rjyovpLai yap
TTjV TTcpl avToJv LCTTopLav ov pLovov d^Lav elvai

yvcocrecos Kal p,vqpL7js, dXXa /cat reXecos dvayKaiav,

X^-p^v rod piadelv nat p,erd ravra marevaas dvSpdcrc

/cat roTTOLS ^Pivvißas eiTeßdXero KaraXveiV rrjV

3 'Pa>pLaLCov hvvaareiav . rrpayrov Se Trepl rrjs p^cupaj

prjreov noia ris iart /cat ttcos /cetrat Trpos rr^v dXXrjv

'IraXlav. ovrojs yap earat Kal rd Trepl rds Trpd^eis

Stacfyepovra KaravoeZv ßeXriov, VTToypa^evrwv rcov

TTepi re rovs roTTOVs Kal rr)v x^^P^^ I8ia)piara)v.

4 Trjs §17 (Jup^TTaarjs 'IraAta? rw axrjpLari rptycovo-

eiBovs VTTapxovarjS , rrjv puev p.iav 6pil,eL rrXevpav

avrrjs rrjV Trpos rds dvaroXds KeKXtpievrjv 6 r 'Iovlos

TTopos Kal Kard ro avvex^s d Kard rov 'ASpcav koX-

TTOS, rr)v Se Trpos piea7]pißptav Kal Svap,ds rerpap.-

6 pievqv rd HiKeXiKov Kal TvpprjviKovTreXayos. avrai
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from day to day. They decided, tlien, to smooth

down and conciliate Hasdrubal in the first place, and
then to attack the Celts and decide the issue by
arms, for they thought that as long as they had

these Celts threatening their frontier, not only

would they never be masters of Italy, but they

would not even be safe in Rome itself Accordingly,

after having sent envoys to Hasdrubal and made a

treaty, in which no mention was made of the rest of

Spain, but the Carthaginians engaged not to cross the

Ebro in arms, they at once entered on the struggle

against the Italian Celts.

14. I think it will be of use to give some account

of these peoples, which must be indeed but a

summary- one, in order not to depart from the

original plan of this work as defined in the preface.

We must, however, go back to the time when they
first occupied these districts. I think the story is

not only worth knowing and keeping in mind, but

quite necessary for my purpose, as it shows us who
were the men and what was the countrv on which
Hannibal afterwards relied in his attempt to destroy

the Roman dominion. I will first describe the

nature of the country and its position as regards the

rest of Italy. A sketch of its peculiarities will help

us better to comprehend the more important of the

events I have to relate.

Italy as a whole has the shape of a triangle of

which the one or eastern side is bounded by the

Ionian Sea and then continuously by the Adriatic

Gulf, the next side, that turned to the south and
west, by the Sicilian and Tyrrhenian Seas. The
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S' at TrXevpäl avfjiTnTTTOvaai, irpos aWrjXas Kopv<j)7]v

TTOLOVGL rOV TpiyWVOV TO 7TpOK€LfJL€VOV OLKpOJT'qpiOV

rrjs 'IraAta? et? rrfV piearjp,ßpiav, o TTpoaayopeverai

fxkv Ys^oKwdos, Stattet Se tov ^lovtov nopov Kal to

6 HiKeXiKov TTeXayos. tyjv Se Xyonrrjv ttjv Trapd re

TCLs apKTOVs Kal TTjv jxeooyaLav TrapaTeivovaav opi-

^et /cara to o'i;i'e;^;es' r} tcov "AX7T€ojv Trapcopeia, Xapu-

ßdvovaa ttjv fiev dpx'^v aTro M.aGaaXias /cat tojv

VTTep TO SapSojov TreAayo? tottojv, rrap-^Kovaa Se

awe^c^S P'^XP'' TT'pos" tov tov iravTos 'ASptou p^v^ov,

ttXtjv ßpax^os, o TTpoKaTaX-qyovaa AetVet tov per]

7 auvaTTTeiv avTW. Trapd Se ttjv TrpoeLprjpievrjv Trap-

copeiav, rjv Set ^'oeiv co? dv et ßdaLV tov Tptyco-

vov, Trapd TavTiqv (xtto piearjpißpLas UTro/ceirat TreSta

TTJs avp^Trdarjs 'IraAt'a? reAeurata tt/jos" to.? dpKTOvs,

VTTep a)V 6 vvv Srj Xoyos, dpeTrj Kal /xeye'öet Sia-

^epovTa TCOV Kara ttjv KvpcüTrrjv, oaa TreTTTOJKev

8 VTTO TTjv r]pL€Tepav luTopiav. eoTi Se to fxev oXov

eiSo? Kal TTJs TavTa Ta TreSta Trepiypacjiovarjs ypapi-

Ijirjs TpiyojvociSes. tovtov Se tov ax'^p-o.Tos ttjv puev

Kopv(f)rjv 7] re tcDp' 'ATrevvLvajv KaXovp,€va)v opdJv

Kal TCOV AXtT€LVCOV aVpiTTTCJUGLS OV pLaKpaV aTTO TOV

9 SapSojou TieXdyovs VTrep MaCTaaAta? aTToreAet toDi/

Se TrXevpcov Trapd p-ev ttjv airo tcov dpKTCov, cos

CTrdvco TrpoeiTTOV, Tds "AATret? aura? eVt Sicr;^tAioi»s'

10 Kal SiaKoaiovs OTahiovs TraprJKeiv avp^ßaivei, Trapd

Se TTjv aTTO pi€aY]p,ßpLas tov ATrevvtvov €ttl Tpiaxi--

11 Xiovs e^aKoaiovs . ßdaecos ye p,7]v Ta^iv Xap.ßdv€i

TOV TTavTOs ax'Tjp^aTos rj rrapaAta tov /cara tov A-
hpiav koXttov • to Se pieyedos ttjs ßdaecos ioTiv dvo
TToAeaJS" ^'qvrjs ems eVt tov pivxdv vrrep tovs Siop^t-

12 Xlovs OTahiovs Kal TrevTaKoalovs , oiOTe Trjv Trdaav
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apex of the triangle, formed by the meeting of these

two sides, is the southernmost cape of Italy known

as Cocynthus and separating the Ionian Strait from

the Sicilian Sea. The remaining or northern and

inland side of the triangle is bounded continuously

by the chain of the Alps which beginning at

Marseilles and the northern coasts of the Sardinian

Sea stretches in an unbroken line almost to the head

of the whole Adriatic, only failing to join that sea

by stopping at quite a short distance from it. At

the foot of this chain, Avhich we should regard as

the base of the triangle, on its southern side, lies

the last plain of Italy to the north. It is with this

that we are now concerned, a plain surpassing in

fertility any other in Europe with which we are

acquainted. The general shape of the lines that

bound this plain is likewise triangular. The apex

of the triangle is formed by the meeting of the

Apennines and Alps not far from the Sardinian Sea

at a point above Marseilles. Its northern side is, as

I have said, formed by the Alps themselves and is

about two thousand two hundred Stades in length,

the southern side by the Apennines which extend

for a distance of three thousand six hundred Stades.

The base of the whole triangle is the coast of the

Adriatic, its length from the city of Sena« to the

head of the gulf being more than two thousand five

hundred Stades ; so that the whole circumference of

" Siniglia.
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TTepLfxerpov tcov Trpoetpr^ixivojv nehiojv /Jbrj ttoXv Aet-

15 TTeiv Twv pivpicov arahlojv. trepi ye p,7]v rrjs dperrjs

ovS^ eiVetv paScov. ulrov re yap roaavrrjv d(f)dovLav

vnapxetv avpbßaivei Kara rovs tottovs, (Lar ev rois"

Kad rjfiä? Kaipols ttoXXolkls Terrdpwv oßoXdJv eivat

rcjv TTupaJv rov HiKeXiKov jjieSifivov, rwv 8e /cpi-

öoiv Svelv, rov 8' o'tvov tov fierprjrrjv laoKpidov.

2 eXvpLov ye pur^v Kal Keyxpov reXecjos vrrepßdXXovaa

SaifflXeca ylverai Trap' avrols. to 8e rojv ßaXd-
vu)v TrXrjdos to ycvopievov e/c rcov Kara SidaTrjfjLa

Spvpicjv ev Tot? xreSt'oiS" eK rovrcov dv tls p-dXiara

3 TeKjJLrjpaLTO- TrXeiarcjv yap vCkojv lepeiojv KOTrrofie-

vojv ev IraXia hid re rds els rovs ISlous ßiovs Kai

ras els rd crrparoTreöa Trapadeareis, rrjv oXoG^epe-

ardrrjv x^p^^y^o-v e/c rovra>v avpißaivei rdJv TreSlcov

4 avrols vndpx/i'V. rrepl he rrjs Kara fxepos eixovlas

Kal hai/jiXelas rcov rrpos rrjv rpo(j)r]V avrjKovrcov ov-

5 to;? dv ris aKpißearara Karavo-qaeie' TTOCOVvrai yap
ras KaraXvaeis ol hiohevovres rrjv ;)^t(jpav ev rots

TTavhoKeiois , ov avpi,^ü)vovvres Trepi rcov Kara /xe-

pos emrrjheLcov , dXX ipcorcovres -noaov rov dvhpa

6 hex^rai. cos p^ev ovv enl ro ttoXv Traptevrai rovs

KaraXvras ol TravhoKels, cos" iKavd rrdvr ex^i-v rd
TTpos rrjv xp^l'^v, Tj/JiLaaaapLOV rovro 8' eari rerap-

rov p.epos dßoXov- anavlcos he rov9' vnepßatvovaL.

7 TO ye pt,rjv ttXtjOos rcov dvhpcov, Kal ro p,eye6os Kal

KaXXos rcov crcopbdrcov, en he rrjv ev rots iroXepiois

roXfiav, e^ avrcov rcov rrpd^ecov aa^cüs" earai Kara-

fiadelv.

8 Tcov 8 ' AXnecov eKarepas rrjs TrXevpds, rrjs evi,

rov 'Po8at'oi^ irorapLOV Kal rrjs ent rd 7TpoeLpr)p,eva

rrehia vevovar^s, rovs ßovvcoheis Kal yecoheis roTTOVS
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the plain is not much less than ten thousand Stades.

15. Its fertihty is not easy to describe. It produces

such an abundance of corn, that often in my time the

price of wheat was four obols per Sicilian medimnus **

and that of barley two obols, a metretes of wine

costing the same as the medimnus of barley. Panic

and millet are produced in enormous quantities, while

the amount of acorns grown in the woods dispersed

over the plain can be estimated from the fact that,

while the number of swine slaughtered in Italy for

private consumption as well as to feed the army is

very large, almost the whole of them are supplied by

this plain. The cheapness and abundance of all

articles of food will be most clearly understood from

the following fact. Travellers in this country who
put up in inns, do not bargain for each sepai'ate

article they require, but ask what is the charge per

diem for one person. The innkeepers, as a rule,

agree to receive guests, providing them with enough

of all they require for half an as per diem, i.e. the

fourth part of an obol, the charge being very seldom

higher. As for the numbers of the inhabitants,

their stature and beauty and their courage in war,

the facts of their history will speak.

16. The hilly ground with sufficient soil on botli

slopes of tlie Alps, tliat on the nortfi towards the

Rhone and that towards the plain I liave been

" About j Roman inotlii or 10 gallons. Tlic metreten of
wine was about 9 gallons.
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KaroLKOvai, Tovs (xkv cttl tov 'Vohavov kol ras dp-

KTOvs ecTTpafjbfxevov? TaXdrai TpavaaXTrlvoL npocr-

ayopevofxevoL, rovg S' inl to. TreSta TavpioKOL /cat

9 "Aycoves kol TrXeioj yevq ßapßdpcov erepa. Tpavar-

aXnlvol ye fxrjv ov Sta tt^v tov yevovs, dXXd Sta

TTjv TOV TOTTov Sia^opdv TTpoaayopevovTai, ro yap
rpdvs i^ep/jirjvevofjLevov iarc Trepav Sio rovs Itt-

10 CKCLva Td)v "AA77ea>v TpavaaXirivovs KaXovai. rd 8'

aKpa Sta re ttjv rpaxvrrjTa /cat to TrXrjdos ttjs cttl-

16 ixevovaiqs aet x^^^°^ doLKrjTa TcXecos ioTi. tov S'

^Kirevvlvov diro jxkv ttjs dpx'rjs ttjs virep Macraa-

Atai' /cat TT^s" TTpog ra? "AATrets" aufxTTTCuaecDS Aiyv-
GtIvOL KaTOlKOVOL, /Cat TTjV CTTt TO TvppTjVlKOV 7T€-

Xayos avTOV nXevpdv /ce/cAt/xeVT^v /cat ttjv iirl to.

2 TTcSia, rrrapd ddXaTTov p.€v /xe;\;/9i TToAeco? Jltcnj?,

rj TTpCüTT] K€LTaL TTJS Tvpp7]via? d)S 77/30$" Ttt? Sy-

(jp,ds, /caro. 8e ti^i^ fxeaoyatav ecos ttjs ^ApprjTLVcov

3 jj^ajpa?. e^^y? 8e Tvpprjvoi- tovtois 8e o'yv'e;)^ets' e/ca-

Tcpov TO /cAt/xa venovTai Tojv TrpoeLprjixevcuV opcov'

4 "O/xßpoi. XoLTTov 6 jxev
'

Att€vvlvos , dire^ojv T-qs /card

TOV ^ASplav daXdTTTjs aTaScovs to? av et nevTaKO-

GLOVs, aTToAetTret to, TreSta, Se^to? dirovevajv , /cat Std

fxiaiqs TTJs XoLTTrjs 'iTaXlas Sc-qKCüv etV to St/ceAt/cot»

5 KaTaT€LV€L rreXayos. to S' aTToAetTT-o/xei^ot' fxepos

TTeSivov Tr]s TrXevpdg inl ddXaTTav /cat TroAti' /ca^T^/cei

6 Sr^i/T^v. o Se riaSo? TTOTafxog, vtto Se tcuv "JTOirjTcov

'HptSavos" dpvXovp.evos, e;\;et yitev Tct? irriyds drro

t(Jl)v "AXttccüv d)s Trpos TTjv Kopv(f>rjv jxaXAov tov

TTpoeiprjixevov ax'^P'O.TOS , /caTa</>e'/3eTat S' et? Ta vreSta,

7 TTOLovfxevos TTjv ßvoLv cüS" eVi fxearjjjißpiav. dcfjLKo-

fxevog S' etV tovs e'TTtTre'Sot»? tott-oi'?, e/c/cAtVaj to)

pevp^aTi TTpos ea> ^epeTai St' auTcDj'' TTOtet Se tt^i/
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describing, is inhabited in the former case by the

Transalpine Gauls and in the latter by the Taurisci,

Agones and several other barbarous tribes. Trans-

alpine is not a national name but a local one, trans

meaning " beyond," and those beyond the Alps being

so called. The summits of the Alps are quite unin-

habitable owing to their ruggedness and the quantity

ofsnow which always covers them. 1 6. The Apennines,

from their junction with the Alps above Marseilles,

are inhabited on both slopes, that looking to the

Tyrrhenian sea and that turned to the plain, by the

Ligurians whose territory reaches on the seaboard-side

as far as Pisa, the first city of western Etruria, and

on the land side as far as Arretium." Next come the

Etruscans, and after them both slopes are inhabited

by the Umbrians. After this the Apennines, at a

distance of about five hundred stades from the

Adriatic, quit the plain and, turning to the riglit,

pass along the centre of the rest of Italy as far as the

Sicilian sea, the remaining flat part of this side of the

triangle continuing to the sea and the city of Sena.

The river Po, celebrated by poets as the Eridanus,

rises in the Alps somewhere near the apex of the

triangle and descends to the plain, flowing in a

southerly direction. On reaching the flat ground, it

takes a turn to the East and flows througli the plain,

" Arczzo.
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eKßoXrjv Sval arojxaaiv els tovs Kara top 'ASptav

roTTovs' TO Se ttXclov aTrore/xverat ^ipos ttjs ttc-

StaSoj x^P°'-S ^^S" Tacts' "AXTrcLS Kal rov ^ASpLartKov

8 fjivxov. dyet Se ttXtjOos vSaros ovSevos kXaTTOV

roJv Kara ttjv 'IraAtav noraficüv, 8ta. to Tas pvaets

ras iTTL ra TreSta vevovaas oltto re rcov "AXttccov Kat

rojv *A7T€VVLva)V 6pa)v els rovrov epüTTLirreLV aTracra?

9 /cat 7TavTa)(6dev . ixeyiarcp Se /cat KaXXtaro) pev-

/xart ^e'perat Trept kvvos imroX-^jv, av^ofievos vtto

rov TrXijdovs row dvarrjKO/jievcov x^ovojv ev rols

10 TTpoeLprjixevois opeaiv. dvaiiXelrai 8' e/c OaXarrrjs

Kara ro aropca ro KaXovfxevov "OAava ax^^ov eVt

11 Staxt-Xlovs crraSiovs. rrjV jxev yap TTpcorr^v e/c

ra)v TTiqyojv ex^i pvoiv dTrXy\v, axl^erai S' ets" Svo

f-teprj Kara rovs TTpoaayopevojJievovs TpiyaßoXovs'

rovrcov Se ro fxev erepov aro/xa Trpoaovofid^eraL

12 IlaSoa, ro S' erepov "OAafa. /cetrai S em rovrw

Xifiriv, ovSevos rcov Kara rov ASplav rjrraj rrap-

exopievos da^dXeiav rols ev avrco KaOopfii^ofievois

•

irapd ye /xrjv rols eyx^plois 6 TTorafios Trpocrayo-

13 peverai BoSey/co?. rd'AAa Se to, Trept rov TTorapiov

rovrov laropovpbeva rrapd rols "EAAt^cti, Xeyci) Srj

rd TTepl ^aedovra Kal rrjv eKeivov TrrdJcnv, ert, Se rd
SaKpva rd>v alyetpa>v Kal rovs pieXavelpiovas rovs

TTepl rov TTorapLov olKOVvras, ovs (ftaai rds eadrj-

ras elaert vvv (f>opelv roiavras (Xtto rov Kara Oae-
14 dovra rrevdovs, Kal Trdaav 8rj rrjV rpayiKrjv /cat

ravrr) TrpoaeoiKvlav vXrjv, errl puev rov irapovros

vnepdrjao/jLeda, Sta ro per] Xiav KadyjKetv reo rrjs

TTpoKaraaKevrjs yevei rr]v vepl rdjv roLOvrwv a/cpt-

15 ßoXoyiav. pueraXaßovres Se Kaipov dppLorrovra

TTOiT^cropieda rrjv KadrJKOvaav pLvqpirjv, Kal fidXicrra
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falling into the Adriatic by two mouths. It cuts off

the larger half of the plain, which thus lies between

it on the south and the Alps and head of the Adriatic

on the north. It has a larger volume of water than

any other river in Italy, since all the streams that

descend into the plain from the Alps and Apennines

fall into it from either side, and is highest and finest

at the time of the rising of the Dog-star,*^ as it is

then swollen by the melting of the snow on those

mountains. It is navigable for about two thousand

Stades from the mouth called Olana ; for the stream,

which has been a single one from its source, divides

at a place called Trigaboli, one of the mouths being

called Padua and the other Olana. At the latter

there is a harbour, which affords as safe anchorage as

any in the Adriatic. The native name of the river is

Bodencus. The other tales the Greeks tell about

this river, I mean touching Phaethon and his fall and

the weeping poplar-trees and the black clothing of

the inhabitants near the river, who, they say, still

dress thus in mourning for Phaethon, and all similar

matter for tragedy, may be left aside for the present,

detailed treatment of such things not suiting very

well the plan of this work. I will, however, when I

find a suitable occasion make proper mention of all

« Middle of July.
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Sta T-qv Tifiaiov 7T€pl roijs Trpoeipyjfjbevovs tottovs

ayvoiav.

17 YWrfV ravrd ye to. TreSta to TraAatoi/ ivefMOvro

Tvpp-qvoL, /caö' ovs XP^^'^^S '<^^^ '''^ OAeypata ttotc

KaXovpieva ra Trepl Kamj-qv /cat NwXtjv ä Srj /cat

Sta TO TToXXols ifiTroSwv eivai /cat yvcüpit,eadaL /jlc-

2 ydXrjv err d.p€Tfj So^av e'lXiqcf)e. Sto /cat toj)? Igto-

povvTCLS Tcts" Tvpprjvojv SuvaaTecas ov )(PV '^oiei-

adai TTjV dva(f)opdv irrl ttjv vvv KaTexop-^viqv vtt

avTihv x^P^^> aAA' CTTt to. Trpoeiprjiieva 77eSta /cat

3 ras" e/c Tourcot' tcüv tottcüv d<f)opjxds. ot? eTTipay-

vvfJLevoi /caro. tt]!^ irapadeaiv KeArot /cat wept to

/caAAo? T^S" x^P^S o(f)daXpiLdaavT€s , e/c /xt/cpds" Trpo-

c/idaecos pieydXrj arparta irapaho^cos erreXdovTes i^-

eßaXov e'/c tt^? Trept roi' IlaSov ;(a>pas" Tvpp-qvovg /cat

4 KaT€crxov avTol to, TreSta. to. /xev ow TrpcoTa /cat

Trept ras" avaroAas" tou IlaSou Ket/jieva Aaot /cat

AeßeKLoi, ixeTO, Se toutous' "Ivaoixßpes KaTioKrjoav , o

jxeytaTOV edvos rjv avTOJv i^yjs Se rovrot? Trapa

5 Tov 7TOTap.6v TovofidvoL. TO. 8e Trpo? toi' 'ASptW
•^'St^ 7Tpoat]KovTa yevos dXXo irdw TraXaiov Sta/car-

€crx€' TTpoaayopevovTat 8' 0?3eVeTOt, TOt? p-ev edcai

/cat Toi KoafMCx) ßpo-xv Sia^epoi/Te? KeArcop', yXiOTTT)

6 8' aAAota ;i^p6up.ev'ot. Trept cui' ot TpaycvSioypdcfiOL

TToXvv TLva TTeTTOLiqvTai Xoyov /cat ttoAAt^v htaTedeiv-

7 rat TepaTeiav . to. Se rrepav tov XlaSou ra Trept

Toi' 'Arret'i^tP'ot' TrpoJTOt fxev "Avapes, fieTO, 8e tou-

8 TOf? Bo tot KaTWKTjaav' e^rjs 8e toutojv' cü? Trpoj

Toi' 'ASpt'ai/ At'yyoi'es', to. 8e TeAefrata Trpo?

daXdTTj) H'qucuveg.

Ta /Ltev» ow imcjiaveaTaTa tcjv KaTactxovTOiv tovs

9 TTpoetprjuevovs tottovs idvoJv Tavd' VTrfjpx^-V. wkovv
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this, especially as Timaeus has shown much ignorance

concerning the district.

17. The Etruscans were the oldest inhabitants of

this plain at the same period that they possessed also

that Phlegraean plain in the neighbourhood of Capua
and Nola, which, accessible and well known as it is

to many, has such a reputation for fertility. Those
therefore who would know something of the

dominion of the Etruscans should not look at the

country they now inhabit, but at these plains and the

resources they drew thence. The Celts, being close

neighbours of the Etruscans and associating much
with them, cast covetous eyes on their beautiful

country, and on a small pretext, suddenly attacked

them with a large army and, expelling them from
the plain of the Po, occupied it themselves. The
first settlers at the eastern extremity, near the source

of the Po, were the Laevi and Lebecii, after them
the Insubres, the largest tribe of all, and next these,

on the banks of the river, the Cenomani. The part

of the plain near the Adriatic had never ceased to

be in the possession of another very ancient tribe

called the Veneti, differing slightly from the Gauls
in customs and costume and speaking another
language. Al)out this people the tragic poets

tell many marvellous stories. On the other bank
of the Po, by the Apennines, the first settlers begin-

ning from the west were the Anares and next them
the Boii. Next the latter, towards the Adriatic,

were the Lingones and lastly, near the sea, the

Senones.

These are the names of the principal tribes that

settled in the district. They lived in unwalled
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10 Se /caret Kw/xas dT€L)(Larovs, rrjs Xoltttjs KaraaKevrjs

djjLOLpoL KadearoJres. 8ta yap to arißahoKoireZv

Kai Kpea(f)ayeiv , en he [xrjSev d'AAo ttXtjv ra TroXepiLKO.

Kal ra Kara yecopyiav aaKeZv, aTrXovs el^ov tovs

ßiovs, ovr' eTnarrjp.'qs dXXrjs ovre rexvf]? Trap'

avrols TO irapaTrav yivojaKOjxevrjs. vnap^is ye

11 p^rjv eKoiaroLs rjv dpepipcara Kal xp^^^os Std to piova

ravTa KaTO. ras TrepiaToiaeLS paSicos Svuaadai 77av-

raxfj TTepiayayelv Kal pbedLardvai KaTo. Tas avTwv
12 Trpoaipeaeis. rrepi, 8e tols eTacpeias pieyl,GTrjv gttov-

Srjv eiTOLOvvTO Sta to Kal (f)oßep(x)TaTOV Kal SvvaTO)-

TaTOV eivat, Trap avTols tovtov os dv rrXeiarovs

ex^iv SoKT] Tovs depairevovras Kal avpLTTepL(f>epopi€-

vovs avTCp.

18 Tds piev ovv dpxds ov piovov Trjs p^copa? eireKpa-

Tovv, dXXd Kal Twv avveyyvs ttoXXovs VTrrjKcovs

2 eTTeTTOiTjVTO , TTJ ToXpLfj KaTa7T€TrXr]ypievoi. pieTa Se

TLva xpovov P'dxD viKijcravTes 'Pco/zatou? Kal tovs

pierd TOVTiov irapaTa^apLevovs , eiropievoi. rols (f>€vyov-

CTt rpial Trjs pLax^jS rjpLepais voTepov Kareaxov avTiqv

3 rriv 'PwpbTjv ttXtjv rod KaTrercüAtou. yevop,evov 8'

avTiairdapiaTos , Kal tCov OveveTOJV epißaXovTCov €ls

rrjv x^P'^^ avTOJV, t6t€ pLcv TTOirjadpievoi avvd-qKas

77/30? 'Poj/xatoi'S' Kal TTjv TToXiv aTToBovTes, errav-

4 rjXdov els ttjv OLKecav. pierd he ravra rots e/x^uAtots'

avvelxovro TToXepiOLS, evcoi he Kal rdJv rds "AATrets"

KaroLKOvvTiov oppids enoioüvro, Kal avvr}9poL^ovTO

TToXXdKLS ctt' avTOVs, 6ea>povvTes eK Trapadeaetxjs

ß rrjv TTapayeyevrjpLevTjv avTols evhaipiovtav. ev (b

Kaipd) 'Poj/xaioi TifjV re a^erepav hvvapnv dveXaßov

Kal rd Kard tovs Aarivovs auöi? TrpdypLara avv-

6 earriaavTO. TrapayevopLevojv he TrdXiv rdyv Ys^eXroJv
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villages, without any superfluous furniture ; for as

they slept on beds of leaves and fed on meat and

were exclusively occupied with war and agriculture,

their lives were very simple, and they had no

knowledge whatever of any art or science. Their

possessions consisted of cattle and gold, because these

were the only things they could carry about with

them everywhere according to circumstances and
shift where they chose. They treated comradeship

as of the greatest importance, those among them
being the most feared and most powerful who were

thought to have the largest number of attendants

and associates.

1 8. On their first invasion they not only conquered 390 b.c.

this country but reduced to subjection many of the

neighbouring peoples, striking terror into them by
their audacity. Not long afterwards they defeated

the Romans and their allies in a pitched battle, and

pursuing the fugitives, occupied, three days after the

battle, the wliole of Rome with the exception of the

Capitol, but being diverted by an invasion of their

own country by the Veneti, they made on this

occasion a treaty with the Romans, and evacuating

the city, returned home. After this they were

occupied by domestic wars, and certain of the

neighbouring Alpine tribes, witnessing to what
prosperity they had attained in comj^arison with

themselves, frequently gathei'ed to attack them.

Meanwhile the Romans re-established their poAver

and again became masters of Latium. Thirty years soo e.c
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€LS 'AAySav arparevfiaTL fieydXco fiera ttjv rrjs tto-

Aeo»? KaraXiqifjiv eVet TpiaKoaraj, Tore jxkv ovk iroX-

fxr]aav avre^ayayelv 'Poj/jloaol to, arparoTTcSa, Sta to

TTapaSo^ov yevofievTjs ttjs i<j)6hov 7TpoKaTaXrjcf)drjvat

/cat fir^ KaraTaxTjcro-i' tcls twv avfifxaxo^v adpoiaav-

7 ras Swdfiets. avdts S' e^ eTTißoXrjs irepas eret So»- ^

SeKoircp /xera [xeydXrjs arpariäg eTTLTTopevofxevojv , i
7Tpoa.iaQ6p,€.voi KoX avvayetpavTes rovs avfjifidxovs,j

/xera TToXXrjg Trpodu/xcas oltt^vtcüv, anevSovres crvfM^

8 ßaXelv Kai SiaKivSvvevcrai nepl rcJov oXcov. ol he Fa^
Aarat KararrXayevres rrjv €(f)oSov avrajv Kai Stacrrd-

GLacravres Trpos Gcf)äs, vvktos eTnyevopievrjS (f>vyfj

TTapaTrXyjalav iTTOojaavro rrjv diro^^dypriaLV eis rrjv ol-

9 Ketav. aTTo 8e rovrov rov cßoßov rpia/catSe/ca fxev

krrj rrjv rjcrvxiOiV ea^ov, fierd Se ravra avvopajvres

av^avojxiviqv rr)v 'Pcofxaiojv hvvajxiv, elprjvqv eTTOt-

19 ^]cravTO Kai avvdiqKas . iv als errj rpidKovra fxei-

vavres e/xTreScDs", auöt? yevop^evov KLvqfxaros ck rtov

TpavaaXTriv(x>v , heiaavreg ixrj rroXepios avrols iyepdfj

ßapvs, dno (xkv avrcbv erpeipav ras oppids rcov ef-

aviarafievcov, hojpo^opovvres Kai Tj-porcdefxevot rrjV

avyyiveiav , irrl 8e 'Pco/xaious* TrapcL^vvav Kai jxer-

2 ea^ov avrols rrjs arpareias. iv
fj

rrjv e(f)ohov ttol-

TjuapLevoL Sta Tvppr]v[as, opiov avarparevcrafievcov

a(f)Lcri TvpprjVüJV, Kai TrepißaXopievoi Xeias TrXrjdos,

CK pikv rrjs 'VojpüaicDV eTrapxio-S acr^aAcüS" eTravijXdov.

3 et? Se rr]v oiKeiav dc^LKOfievoi, Kai araaidaavres
TTepl rrjv rojv elXrjfifievcov TrXeove^iav , rrjs re Aei'a?

Kai rrjs avroJv Sym/xeo»? ro nXelarov pilpos St-

4 4(f)d€tpav. rovro Se Gvvrjöes eari PaActTat? rrpdr-

reiv, erreihav acßerepiacovrai. rt rcov neXas, Kai fxd-

Xiara Btd ras dXoyovs olvo(f>XvyLas Kai TrXrjapLovds .
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aftei* the occupation of Rome, the Celts again

appeared before Alba with a large army, and the
Romans on this occasion did not venture to meet
"them in the field, because, owing to the suddenness
of the attack, they were taken by surprise and had
not had time to anticipate it by collecting the forces

of their allies. But when, twelve years later, the 348 b.c.

Celts again invaded in great strength, they had early

word of it, and, assembling their allies, marched
eagerly to meet them, wishing for nothing better

than a decisive battle. The Gauls, alarmed by the
Roman advance and at variance among themselves,
waited until nighttall and then set olf for home,
their retreat i*esembling a flight. After this panic,

they kept quiet for thirteen years, and then, as they
saw how rapidly the power of the Romans was 334 b.c.

growing, they made a formal peace with them, to the
terms of which they adiiered steadfastly for thirty

years. 19. But then, when a fresh movement
began among the Transalpine Gauls, and they feared 299 b.c.

they would have a big war on their hands, ^ley
deflected from themselves the inroad of the niigi'ating

tribes by bribery and by pleading their kinship, but
they incited them to attack the Romans, and even
joined them in the expeditiork They advanced
through Etruria, the Etruscans too uniting with
them, and, after collecting a quantity of booty, retired

quite safely from the Roman territory, but, on
reaching home, fell out with each other about division

of the spoil and succeeded in destroying the greater

part of their own forces and of the booty itself.

'Ulis is quite a common event among the Gauls, wlien
they have a])propriated their neighbour's property,

chiefly owing to their inordinate drinking and
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5 fiera 8e ravra ttolXlv eVet rerdprco avfxcfypov^aav-

res a'yLta Sjaui'tTat /cat FaActTat Traperd^avro 'Pct»-

fxaiois iv TYJ Ka/i.eprtcop' X^P^ '^^^ ttgAAgu? avrdv

6 et» TO» KLvSvvcp StecßdeLpav. iv & Katpuj Tipoa-

(f)i\oveLKiqaavres irpos to yeyovos eXaTTuJ/J,' avrol?

'Pajfjualot, per oXiyas T^/xepa? i^rjXOov, Kal avp,ßa-

Xovres TTctCTt TOL? arparoTTeSoLS iv rfj twv HevTivarcjv

X^P*^ '^pos Tovs irpoeLprjp.ivovs rovs p,ev TrXeiaTovs

direKTeLvav, tovs Se Xolttovs rjvdyKacrav TrpoTpond-

7 hrjv cKdarovs et? ttjv oiKeiav <f)vyelv. Stayevo-

p,iva)v 8e irdXiv irojv Se«ra Trapeyivovro FaAarat
/xera pieydXrjg arparta?, TToXiopKTjaovres ttjv ^Apprj-

8 TLVOJV TToXiv. 'Pco/xatot §e Trapaßorjd-qaavTes , Kal

(jvpbßaXovres Trpo ttjs TrdAeco?, rjTTT^drjaav . iv Se

rfj p^dxjj ravrj] AevKLOV rod arpar'qyov reXevT-q-

9 aavros Mai^tof iTTiKarearrjaav rov Koptov. oj)

TTpeaßevrds iKTri/xipavros els FaAaTtat' VTrep ratv alx'

/xaXcorcov, TTapauTTOvhiqaavres iiraveiXovro rovs Trpi-

10 aßeLS. ra>v Se 'Poi/xalojv vtto rov 6vp,6v iK ;^et/30?

iTTLarparevaa/jievcjDV , aTravr-qcravres avveßaXov ol St^-

11 vcoves KaXovjJievot FaAarat. 'PcjufxaioL 8' e/c rrapa-

rd^ecos Kpar-qaavres avrcov rovs /Mef irXeiarovs dn-
eKreivav, rovs Se Xolttovs i^eßaXov, rrjs Se ;^a»pas"

12 iyevovro Trdarjs iyKpareZs. els tjv Kal Trpcorrjv rrjs

TaXarlas diroLKiav earetXav rrjv Yirjvqv rrpoaayo-

pevop-evrjv ttoXlv, 6p.cx)Vvp,ov ovaav rols nporepov

13 avrrjv KaroiKOvai FaAarat?, VTrep rjs dprtcos Stecra-

<j>i]aapiev, (jidoKOvres avrrjv Trapd rov ^ASplav CTrt

rqj Trepan KeZadai rcov Trepl rov ITaSov TreSiojv.

20 ot Se Botot, decupovvres iKireTTrcoKoras rovs Sr^-

I'cov'as', Kal Selaavres rrepl a^cbv Kal rrjs x^P'^S,

fir) TrdQoiai ro TrapaTrXrjaiov , i^earpdrevcrav nav-
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surfeiting. Four years later the Gauls made a league

with the Samnites, and engaging tlie Romans in the 295 b.c.

territory of C'amerinum inflicted on them considerable

loss ; but the Romans, determined on avenging their

reverse, advanced again a few days after with all

their legions, and attacking the Gauls and Saninites

in the territory of Santinum, put the greater immber

of them to the sword and compelled the rest to take

precipitate flight each to their separate homes.

Again, ten j^ears afterAvards, the Gauls ap])eared in 283 b.c.

force and besieged Arretium. The Romans, coming

to the help of the town, attacked them in front of it

and were defeated. In this battle their Praetor

Lucius Caecilius fell, and they nominated Manius

Curius in his place. When Manius sent legates to

Gaul to treat for the return of the prisoners, they

were treacherously slain, and this made the Romans

so indignant that they at once marched upon Gaul.

They were met by the Senones, whom they defeated

in a pitched battle, killing most of them and driving

the rest out of their country, the whole of which they

occupied. This was the first part of Gaul in which

they ])lanted a colony, calling it Sena after the name
of the tribe who formerly inhabited it. This is the

city I mentioned above as lying near the Adriatic at

the extremity of the plain of the Po. 20. Hereupon

the Boii, seeing the Senones expelled from their

territory, and fearing the same fate for themselves and

their own land, implored the aid of the Etruscans and
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2 Srjfxel TTapaKaXeaavres Tvppr]vovs . adpoLudevres Se

nepl TTjv 'OaS/xova TTpoaayopevojJievrjv Xifxvrjv nap-

3 erd^avTO 'Pco/xatot?. iv Se rfj pidxij ravTrj Tvppr]-

vcbv pukv OL TrXelaroL KaTeKonrjaav, rajv 8e Botcov'

4 reXeios oXiyoi hi€(f>vyov . ov fjbrjv dAAa to) Kara tto-

Sas ivLavrcü avpLcfipoviqaavTes a^vdis ol TrpoeLprjfxe-

voL /cat Tovs apri rcov vecov rjßaJvras KadoTrXtaav-

5 T€s iraperd^avTO 77/509 'Poj/xaiou?. rjrrrjdevreg 8

oXoax^P'^s rfj fidxYj /xoAts" ei^av raZs ifjvxo-is, Kal Sta-

irpeaßevcrdjxevoL rrepl airovSajv Kal StaXvaeajv, avv-

3 drjKas eOevro Trpos 'Pcü/xatou?. ravra 8e avveßaive

yiveadai tco Tplrcp TTporepov erei rfjs Hvppov Sta-

ßdcreajg els rrjv ^IraXuav, TrepLTrrcp he rrjs FaXarcov

1 TTepl AeXipovs Siacfydopäs . iv yap tovtols tj Tuxf)

rots KatpoZs d)s dv el XoijxiKrjV rtva TToXepcov Siddeatv

8 eTTeoTTjae Trdcri TaActTats". eV Se rcov TrpoeLprjjxcvcov

dytovwv Svo rd KaXXiara auveKvprjae 'PajfiatoLS' tov

yap KaraKOTTTeadaL avvrjdetav iax'rjKores vtto Va-
Xarcov ovSev rjSvvavro Seivorepov ISelv ovSe TTpoa-

9 SoKrjaac rdJv avrols yjSrj TreTrpayjxevoiv e^ Sv Trpos

re Ylvppov ddXrjral reXeiOL yeyovores ra)v Kara tto-

10 Xefiov epycov avyKarearr^aav rrjv re TaXarcov roX-

jxav iv Kaipo) Kara^Xr^^dfievoL Xotnov dTrepiaTrdara)?

TO fJLev npojrov Trpog Ylvppov rrepl rrjs 'IraAta? eVo-

Xifxovv, [xerd Se ravra Trpos KapxrjSovlovg vrrep rrjs

StKeAtcoToit' apx^JS Si-qycovi^ovro

.

21 FaAarat S' e/c rdJv rrpoeip-qpieviov iXarra)p,drcov

errj fiev nevre Kal rerrapdKOvra rrjv 7]avxio.v eaxov,

2 elprjvrjv dyovres rrpds 'Pco/xaious'. cttci 8 ol /xev

avrorrraL yeyovores rdJv SeLVOJv iK rod lC,ijv i^ex<^'

prjcrav 8ia rov ;)^/)di^ov, iTreyevovro 8e veoL, dvpLOV

fjLev dXoyiarov rrXrjpeLs, direLpoL he Kaoparoi vaV'
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marched out in full force. The united armies gave 282 b.c.

battle to the Romans near Lake Vadimon, and in

this battle most of the I'Ltruscans were cut to pieces

while only quite a few of the Boii escaped. But^

notwithstanding^ in the very next year these two
peoples once more combined and arming their young
men, even the mere stri})lings, again encountered the

Romans in a pitched battle. They were utterly

defeated and it was only now that their courage at

length gave way and that they sent an embassy to

sue for terms and made a treaty with the Romans.
This took place three years before the crossing of

Pyrrhus to Italy and five years before the destruction

of the Gauls at Delj)hi ; for it really seems that at

this time Fortune afflicted all Cxauls alike with a sort

of epidemic of war. From all these struggles the

Romans gained two great advantages. In the first

place, having become accustomed to be cut up by
Gauls, they could neither undergo nor expect anymore
terrible experience, and next, owing to this, when
tliey met Pyrrhus they had become perfectly trained

athletes in war, so that they were able to daunt the

courage of the Gauls before it was too late, and
henceforth could give their whole mind first to the

fight with Pyrrhus for Italy and afterwards to the

maintenance of the contest with Carthage for the

possession of Sicily.

21. After these reverses, the Gauls remained
quiet and at j)eace with Rome for forty-five years.

But when, as time went on, those who had actually

witnessed the terrible struggle were no more, and a

younger generation had taken their place, full of

unreflecting passion and absolutely without experi-
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3 Tos" KaKOV Kal Trdarjg Trepiardcrecog, av6is rjp^avro

TO, KaOearcora klvccv o (j>vaiv €^€1 yivecrdai, Kal

rpaxvveadai fxev Ik tojv tv^ovtcuv Trpog 'Pcofxaiovs,

4 iTTLaTTaaOaL 8e tovs e/c tcjv "AXTreow FaAaras". to

[xcv ovv TrpaJrov ;\;6Dpis" tov ttXtjOovs 8t' avra)V tojv

rjyovfMevojv iv aTTopprjTOt? eTTpdrreTO ra npoeipr]-

5 fjieva. Slo Kai Trapayevo/xevajv tojv TpavaaXnivojv
eojs Apiixtvov jxeTa Svvdfieojs, hiainaTiqaavTa to.

TrX-r^drj tcjv Botcot" Kal OTaaidaavTa rrpos re tovs
iavTOJV TTpoeaTOJTas Kal Trpos tovs TrapayeyovoTas

,

dvelXov jjicv TOVS ISiovs ßacrcXeis "Atlv Kal FaAa-
Tov, KaTeKoijfav S' dXXr^Xovs, avfxßaXövTes e/c Trapa-

6 Td^eojv. 6t€ Srj Kal 'Poj/xatot KaTd(f)oßot yevop-evoi

TTjv €cf)ohov, e^rjXdov fxeTa OTparoTreSov avvevTes

Se TT^v avdalpeTov Karatfidopdv twv VaXaTcov,

7 avdis dvexojprjcrav els ttjv oiKeiav. yuera 8e tov-

rOV TOV (f)6ßoV eT€L TT€jJi7TTO), MdpKOV AcTTcSoV OTpa-

Trjyovvros , KaTeKXrjpovxrjoav ev VaXaTLO, 'Pco/xatot

TTjv YlLKevTLvrjv Trpoaayop€Vop,€V7]v p^copav, e^ rjs

VLK'qaavTes e^ißaXov tovs ^r^vojvas Trpoaayopevofie-

8 vovs TaXdras, raibu OAa/xtytoy TavTiqv Trjv S-qfi-

ayojyiav ela-qyrjaafjievov Kal TToXiTeiav, tjv Sr) Kal

'PojpiaLOLS d)s GTTOS €L7T€LV cf)aTeov dp)(r)y6v pL€V ye-

veadai ttjs cttI to x^tpov tov S'qfxov SiaoTpocßrjs,

atTLav Se Kat tov p^eTa TavTa rroXepiOV avoTdvTos

9 avToXs rrpos tovs Trpoeip-qp^evovs . ttoXXoI p,ev yap
TCJV TaXaTCJV VTreSvovTO ttjv Trpd^iv, /xaAiara 8'

OL Botoi, hid TO avvTep/jLovetv ttj tcjv 'Vojp,aiojv

Xojpa, vop,LaavT€S ovx vrrkp rjy€p,ovLas €TL Kal Sv-

vaoT&ias 'Pto/xaiou? tov Trpos avTOVS Troi-qaaadai

TToXep-ov, dAA' vnep oXoax^povs i^avaaTaaeojs kol

KaTa(f)6opäs .
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ence of suffering or peril, they began again, as

was natural, to disturb the settlement, becoming

exasperated against the Romans on the least pretext

and inviting the Alpine Gauls to make common
cause with them. At first these advances were made
secretly by their chiefs without the knowledge of the 23G b.c.

multitude ; so that when a force of Transalpine Gauls

advanced as far as Ariminum the Boian populace

were suspicious of them, and quarrelling with their

own leaders as well as with the strangers, killed their

kings, Atis and Galatus, and had a pitched battle

with the other Gauls in which many fell on either

side. The Romans had been alarmed by the advance

of the Gauls, and a legion was on its way ; but, on
learning of the Gauls' self-inflicted losses, they

returned home. Five years after this alarm, in the

consulship of Marcus Aemilius Lepidus, the Romans 232 b.c.

divided among their citizens the ten-itory in Gaul
known as Picenum, from which they had ejected the

Senones when they conquered them. Gaius Flaminius

was the originator of this popular policy, which we
must pronounce to have been, one may say, the first

step in the demoralization of the populace, as well as

the cause of the war with the Gauls which followed.

For what prompted many of the Gauls and especially

the Boii, whose territory bordered on that of Rome,
to take action was the conviction that now the

Romans no longer made war on them for the sake of

supremacy and sovereignty, but with a view to their

total expulsion and extermination.
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22 AtoTrep evöecüs ra fxeyLara rcov idvcüv, to re

ra)v ^Ivaofxßpcüv Kai Bolojv, av^^povqaavTa SteTre/i-

rrovro irpos rovs Kara tos AATretS" Kat irepi top

'PoSavov TTorafiov KaroiKovvras FaAaras", irpoaayo-

p^vo\xivovs Se 8ta to fitadov (jTparevetv Vaiaarovs'

2 r} yap Ae^c? avrr] rovro aiqp,aiv€i Kvptcos. &v tol?

ßauiX^vuL Ys^oyKoXirdvo) Kal ^Av-qpoearo) irapavTiKa

IJL€V ;)^pi'0-toi» TTporeivavres irXrjOos, et? to fieXXov
8' VTToSeLKvvvres to fxeyedos ttj? 'Pcofiaicov evBaL-

fxovLas Kal TO ttXtjOos tcov inrap^ovTOJV avTolg dya-

duiv, idv KpaTiqaajai, irpovTpeirovTO Kal irapoj^vvov

3 irpos TTjV eirl 'Poj/xatous" OTpaTeiav. paSlcog S' enet-

aav, dfia toIs TrpoeLprjfievoLS Sl86vt€s fiev Ta TnoTa

TTepl TTjs avTCüv avfxnaxtcLS , dvafxtpLvquKOVTes Se ttjs

4 Tci)v lSlojv TTpoyovojv TTpd^ecüs avTOVS' ev
fj

Kelvot

GTpaTevaavTes ov [xovov eviKrjoav fiaxop^evoL Pcd-

fxaiovs, dXXd Kal fxeTa ttjv ixdxf]v e^ ic/ioSov KaT-

5 eaxov avTTjV ttjv 'Pco/xrjv yevofxevoi Se /cat tcov

VTTapxovTCüv djrdvTCov iyKpaTels, Kal ttjs TToXecog

avTTJg CTTTa p^i^vas KvptevaavTes, TeXos iOeXovTt Kat

pueTa x^P'-'^os 7TapaS6vT€s ttjv ttoXiv, dupavaTOL Ka-

aLV€LS €xovT€S TTjv (LcjieXeLav els Tr]V OLKecav ctt-

6 avrjXdov. wv aKOVOvTes ol Trepl avTOVS rjye/xoveg

ovTOj TTapojppirjBrjaav iirl tt^v oTpaTeiav cucttc purjSe-

TTOTC pL')]T€ TrXeLOVS P-^jT^ €vho^OT€pOVS /XT^TC p,aX''P'(^-

Tepovs dvhpas i^eXdeZv e/c TOUTajr tiov tottiov ttjs

7 FaAaTta?. AcaTO, Se tovs Kaipovs tovtovs 'Poi/iatoi

Ta pikv dKovovTes, Ta 8e KaTapiavT€v6pL€VOi. to /xeA-

Aov, et? <f)6ßovs iu€7TL7TTov uvvex^ls Kat Tapaxas

g eVt ToaovTov ojCTTe ttotc piev oTpaTorreha KaTaypa-

(f)€Lv Kal OLTOV Kal Tojv €7TiTr)heicov TTOLeiodai TTapa-

aKCvdg, ttotc Se Kal Tcts" 8vvdp,€Ls e^dyeiv inl tov9
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22. The two largest tribes, therefore, the Insubres 231 b.c.

and Boil, made a league and sent messengers to the

Gauls dwelling among the Alps and near the Rhone,

who are called Gaesatae because they serve for hire,

this being the proper meaning of the word. They

urged and incited their kings Concolitanus and

Aneroestus to make war on Rome, offering them

at present a large sum in gold, and as to the future,

pointing out to them the great prosperity of the

Romans, and the vast wealth that would be theirs

if they were victorious. They had no difficulty in

persuading them, as, in addition to all this, they

j)ledged themselves to be loyal allies and reminded

them of the achievement of their own ancestors,

who had not only overcome the Romans in combat,

but, after the battle, had assaulted and taken Rome
itself, possessing themselves of all it contained,

and, after remaining masters of the city for seven

months, had finally given it up of their own free will

and as an act of grace, and had returned home with

their spoil, unbroken and unscathed. When the

kings had been told all this, they became so eager

for the expedition that on no occasion has that

district of Gaul sent out so large a force or one

composed of men so distinguished or so warlike. All

this time, the Romans, either hearing what was

hajipening or divining what was coming, were in such

a state of constant alarm and unrest, that at times we
find them busy enrolling legions and making })rovision

of corn and other stores, at times marching to the
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opovs, COS y]8r] vapovrcüv els rrjv -^^ajpav rcjv ttoAc-

ixicov, ovSeTTCo KeKivrjKorcov e/c rrjs OLKcia? tojv KeA-

9 TCÜV. OVK iXd)(^iara he avvi^pyqae /cat Kap;(7jSo-

vioLS TOVTO TO KLvr][Jia Trpog to KaTaaKevaaaaOai Ta
10 Acara ttjv Iß'qpi.av dacf>aXcüs . 'Pajyuatot yap, ai? /cai

TTpoadev rjjxZv etpioTat, KplvovTes dvayKaioTcpa ravTa
Sid TO TTpos Tals TrXevpals avTCJov VTrdpx^t-v Trapopdv

r]vayKdt,ovTO Ta /cara ttjv 'Ißrjptav, (j7TOvSd^ovT€S

TTpoTepov iv KaXo) Odadai Ta /card tovs KeArovs".

11 Sionep da(j)aXLadtx€VOL Ta irpos tovs Kapp^rjSoi^tous'

Sict TOJV Trpos Tov 'AaSpovßav ofxoXoyidJv , VTTcp (Lv

dpTL SeSrjXcüKajjiev, ivex^iprjaav 6/jiodufJiaS6v iv tov-

TOis TOLS KaipoLS TTpos TOVS KaTa TTjv 'IraAtav TToXe-

/jLiovs, vofjillovTes GVfxcßepetv acfiLot to SiaKpidi^vaL

TTpos TOVTOVS.

23 C)'' S^ Fatcrarai FaAarat avaTT]adfJi€vot SvvafXLV

TToXvTeXrj /cat ßapelav, tJkov virepdpavTes Tas "AA-
Trei? €LS TOV Yldhov TTOTajxov eVei pieTa t7]v ttjs x^'

2 pas StaSoCTtv oySoa>. to p.€v ovv tojv ^Ivao/xßpojv

/cat HoLOjv yevos ep^eive yevvaiojs iv Tals i^ dp^rjs

ivißoXals, Ol S' Ov€V€TOL /cat Tovopidvoi, Scanpe-

aßeuaafievojv PojpiaLOJV, tovtols etXovTO avpip.a'x^lv

.

3 8td /cat jjbepos tl ttjs Svvdpieojs KaTaXnrelv rjvayKa-

aOrjaav ol ßaaiXels tojv KeArcov <f)vXaKrjs x^P^^ "^V^
4 X^P'^S TTpos TOV ttTTO TOVTOJV (^oßoV. aVTol 8' 6^-

apavTes TravTL toj orparey/xart KaTaTedapprjKOTOJS

ojpjJLrjuaVy TTOiov[ji€VOL TTjv TTOpciav d)S eVt Tvpprj-

vias, exovTes Tret,ovs fJi€v els TTevTaKiafxvpiovs , Itt-

5 Tret? he /cat avvojpihas els hicrfivpLOVs. 'Poj/Ltaiot h*

cos daTTOv rJKOvcrav tovs KeXTOvs vnepßeßXrjKevai

Tas AXTTeis, AevKLOv /xev AlpclXiov vjraTOv fxeTa

hvvdpieojs i^aTTeoTeiXav ojs eV ^Apipiivov , Tr]pt]aovTa
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frontier, as if the enemy had ah'eady invaded their

territory, while as a fact the Celts had not yet budged
from their own country. This movement of the

Gauls contributed in no small measure to the I'apid

and unimpeded subjugation of Spain by the

Cartliaginians ; for the Romans, as I stated above,

regarded this matter as of more urgency, since the

danger was on their flank, and were compelled to

neglect the aii'airs of Spain until they had dealt with

the Gauls. They therefore secured themselves

against the Carthaginians by the treaty with

Hasdrubal, the terms of which I stated above, and

threw their whole effort into the struggle with their

enemies in Italy, considering it their main interest to

bring this to a decisive conclusion.

23. The Gaesatae, having collected a richly

equipped and formidable force, crossed the Alps, and

descended into the plain of the Po in the eighth 225 b.c.

year after the partition of Picenum. The Insubres

and Boii held stoutly to their original purpose ; but

the Veneti and Cenomani, on the Romans sending an

embassy to them, decided to give them their support

;

so that the Celtic chiefs were obliged to leave part

of their forces behind to protect their territory from

invasion by these tribes. They themselves marched
confidently out with their whole available anny,

consisting of about fifty thousand foot and twenty

thousand horse and chariots, and advanced on

Etruria. The Romans, the moment they heard that

the Gauls had crossed the Alps, sent Lucius Aemilius,

their Consul, with his army to Ariminum to await
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ravTrj rcbv ivavrtajv ttjv e^ohov, eva Se twv e^a-

6 TveXeKecuv et? Tvpprjvtav. 6 fxev yap erepog tojv

inrdrajv Fato? 'ArtAtos" Trpoe^eXiqXvdojs erv^^v els

7 HapSova /xera tcüv arparoTTeScov , ol S ev rfj Pcüfxrj

7TdvT€s rrepiheeZs rjaav, jxeyav kol (f>oßep6v avrols

VTToXafjißdvovTes enKJiepectdat klvSvvov. kiraaxov Se

tovt' €lk6tcüs, en Trept TaXaraJv iyKadrj/jievov raig

8 i/jv^als avrcov rod naXaiov (f)6ßov. 8l6 Kat irpog

TavTfjv dva(f)epovT€s ttjv evvoiav rd fiev avvrjOpoL-

t,ov, rd Se Kareypacjiov arparoTreha, rots 8 iroiixoLS

9 elvat TTaprjyyeX^ov tcüv avpupidxoiv . KadoXov 8e to ts"

VTTOTerayfjievoLS dvacjilpeiv eTrera^av diroypa^ds tcov

iv rats rjXiKiaLs, aTTOvSd^ovres CLOevai to avfXTTav

10 vXrjdos rrjs virapxovaiqs avrols Swa/xecos . crtrov

Se Kal ßeXdJv Kai rrjs dXXrjs iTTLTrjSeLOTrjTOS irpos

TToXefJLOV r-qXiKavrriv eTTOtrjaavTO KaTaarKevrjv rjXiKrjV

11 oüSet? TTOJ [j,V7]fjLOvev€L irporepov. avvr^pyeiTO 8

12 avTols Trdvra Kal TravraxdOev eroipLCos. Karane-

TrXriypbivoi ydp ol rrjv IraXtav olkovvtcs ttjv tcx)V

TaXarcjv e'^oSor, ovKert 'Pcop^alotg rjyovvTO avpbpia-

X^^^ ouSe 7T€pl TTJs tovtcjüv T^ye/xovta? ytveadai toi'

TToXep^ov, dXXd Trepl acfxjjv iv6pLit,ov eKaarot /cat rrjs

tSta? TToXecos Kal p^cü/ja? eTrtt^epeaoat rov KtvSvvov.

13 hiOTTcp eTOt/xo»? Tot? 7TapayyeXXop,evoLS vtttJkovov.

24 "Iva Se avp,(f>aves eV avrcov yevrjrai rcbv epycov

rjXiKOLS ^Avvlßas iroXurjae npdypiaaiv eTndeaOai

[jjierd Se TauTa] /cat Trpos tjXIktjv hvvaarelav Trapa-

ßoXcjJS dvro(^daXpLrj(jas errl roaovro KaOiKcro rrjs

rrpodeaecüs ojare rols pteylarots avpLrrrcxjpLacn nepi-

2 ßdXXetv 'Pcopialovs, p-qreov dv etr] rr)v TrapaaKevrjV

Kal ro TrXrjdos rrjs virapxovarjs avroZs rore Svvd-

3 p.€Cüs. p.erd pL€V Stj ruJv virdrcjov e^eXrjXvdei rerrapa
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the attack of tlie enemy, and one of tlieir Praetors

to Etruria, their other Consul, Gains Atilius, being

absent in Sardinia with his legions. There was

great and general alarm in Rome, as they thought

they were in imminent and serious peril, and this

indeed was but natural, as the terror the old invasion

had inspired still dwelt in their minds. Being, there-

fore, in this state of profound apprehension, they

busied themselves mustering and enrolling their own
legions and ordered those of the allies to be in

readiness. All their subjects in general were com-

manded to su])ply lists of men of military age, as

they wished to know what their total forces amounted
to. Of corn, missiles and other war material they

had laid in such a supply as no one could remember
to have been collected on any previous occasion. On
every side there was a ready disposition to help in

every possible way ; for the inhabitants of Italy,

terror-struck by the invasion of the Gauls, no longer

thought of themselves as the allies of Rome or

regarded this war as undertaken to establish Roman
supremacy, but everj^ man considered that the peril

was descending on himself and his own city and

country. So there was great alacrity in obeying

orders.

24. But, that it may appear from actual facts

what a great power it was that Hannibal ventured

to attack, and how mighty was that empire boldly

confronting which he came so near his purpose as

to bring great disasters on Rome, I must state what
were their resources and the actual number of their

forces at this time. Each of the Consuls was in
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arparoTTeSa 'Pco/Ltat/ca, irevraKLs /xev \l\lovs koI

hiaKocriovs Tre^iKovs, Itt7T€Is Se TpiaKoalovs ^xov
4 eKaarov. avfifiaxoi Se /xeö' cKarepajv rjaav ol avv-

a/>t^a> TTe^ol fxev rpLafivpioL, Sicr;)(tAiot 8' ltttt^Zs.

5 Tcjv 8 eV Tou Kaipov TrpocrßorjdrjadvTCüv els rrjv

'Vcüixrjv Hiaßivcjjv Kai TvpprjvaJv ImreLS fMev rjaav

et? TerpaKiaxt-Xiovs , Tre^oi Se rrXeiovs tcüv TTCvraKia-

Q fjivpi,a)v. TOVTOVs p-ev adpoiaavres co? CTrt Tvpprj-

vias TTpoeKadtaav, e^aneXcKW avrots rjyep.ova av-

7 (TTrjaavre'S . ol Se rov ^ATrevvlvov KaroiKOVvres "Op,-

ßpoL Kai HapaivdroL uvvrjxdrjaav els Siap,vpiovs,

p^erd Se rovTotv Oveverot /cat Tovopidvoi 8ta/xv/3tot.

8 TOVTOVS S' eTa^av enl tojv dpojv ttjs FaAartas", tv'

epißaXovTes els ttjv tojv Bolojv x^P^^ dvTLTrept-

ancJuGi Tovs e^eXrjXvdoTas . rd p,ev ovv rrpoKad-

9 rjpieva aTpaToneSa ttjs ^^cupa? raur' -^v. ev Se rfi

PcopLTj SieTpißov i-jTOLp-aap-evoL X'^P^^ "^^^ (jvpbßai-

vovTüjv ev Tols TToXepiOLS, e(f)ehpeias exovTes Td^Lv,

'Vajp.aia>v p.ev avTO)v net^ol Sicr/xuptot, /iera Se

TOVTOJV iTTTTels x^XiOL Kal TTevTaKooLOL, TCÜV Se avpi-

10 pidxcov 77e^ot pev Tpiap.vpLot, Stap^t'Atot 8' ImreLS.

/caraypat^at S' dviqvexG'qoav AartVcoi^ /xet» OKTaKta-
pivptoi TTe^oL, TTevTaKLaxiXioL S' iTTTreZs, HavvLTtuv

Se Tre^ot p.et' eTTTaKiapLvpioL
, p,eTd Se Toyroif ImreLS

11 eTTTaKLGxlXLoi, /cttt /xT^i^ laTTvyojv Kal MeaaaTTLOJV

avvdp,(f)OJ 7Tel,o)v p,ev TreVre pLvpidSes, Lmrels Se |U.y-

12 ptot CTui'' e^aKLoxi-Xiois, AevKavoyv Se Tre^ot /Ltet' Tpta-

pivpLOL, TpiaxlXioL 8' LTTTTeXs, MapcTOJV' Se /cat Map-
povKLVcov Kal *l)pevTavcbv, ctl 8' OuecrrtVcDt', Tre^oi

/iev' StCT/iuptot, TeTpaKLOxiXiOL 8' LTnreZs. eVt ye

J 3 p,-)^!^ /cdv- St/ceAta /cat TdpavTi. aTpaTorreSa Svo irap-

e<^rjhpevev , ä>v eKdTepov tjv dvd TeTpaKiax^Xlovs
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command of four legions of Roman citizens, each

consisting of five thousand two hundred foot and

three hundred horse. The alHed forces in each

Consular army numbered thirty thousand foot and

two thousand horse. The cavalry of the Sabines

and Etruscans, who had come to the temporary

assistance of Rome, were four thousand strong, their

infantry above fifty thousand. The Romans massed

these forces and posted them on the frontier of

Etruria under the command of a Praetor. The levy

of the Umbrians and Sarsinatae inhabiting the

Apennines amounted to about twenty thousand, and

•with these were twenty thousand Veneti and

Cenomani. These they stationed on the frontier

of Gaul, to invade the territory of the Boii and divert

them back from their expedition. These were the

armies protecting the Roman territory. In Rome
itself there was a reserve force ready for any con-

tingency consisting of twenty thousand foot and

fifteen hundred horse, all Roman citizens, and thirty

thousand foot and two thousand horse furnished by

the allies. The lists of men able to bear arms that

had been returned were as follows. Latins eighty

thousand foot and five thousand horse, Samnites

seventy thousand foot and seven thousand horse,

lapygians and Messapians fifty thousand foot and

sixteen thousand horse, Lucanians thirty thousand

foot and three thousand horse, Marsi, Marrucini,

Frentani, and Vestini twenty thousand foot and
four thousand horse. In Sicily and Tarentum were

two reserve legions, each consisting of four thousand
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14 /cat SiaKoaLOVs ttc^ovs, iTmels Se SiaKoaLOVs. 'Poj-

fjLaiojv Se /cat Ka/XTravcut' rj ttXtjOvs Tre^cDt' /xei/ els

et/cocrt /cat irevre KaTeXexdr]aav /jivptaSes, ImTecov

S eTTt rat? 8vo pivpidatv inrjaav en rpel's ;)^tAtaSes".

15 cüctt' etv-at to [/ce^ctAatov» ra)v puev TrpoKadrjpievüJV

TTjs 'Pcvfjirjs SvvdjxecDV Tre^ot fiev VTrep TrevreKaiheKa

16 fJivpidSes, Imrels Se rrpos e^aKtaxi^Xtous, to Se] ctu/z-

TTav irXrjdos tcov Svvafjievojv OTrXa ßaard^eLV avrojv

re 'V^ojjjiaiiov /cat rcbv av[j,fxdxoJV Tre^dJv vnep rds

eßhopufjKOVTa /jLvptdSas, Imrecüv S et? eTrra /xvpid-

17 Sa?. ecj)' ovs ^Avvlßas eXdrrovs ex^jov hKjjxvpiwv

eneßaXev els rrjv 'IraAiav. Trept fxev ovv tovtcov

iv TOis c^'rjs (ya<f>earepov e/C7roi7ycret KaravoeZv

.

25 Qt Se KeArot Kardpavres els ttjv Tvpprjviav en-

erropevovro ttjv x^P'^v> TTopOouvres aSecDs" ovSevos

S' avTOLS dvTLTaTTOjjbevov , reXos ctt' avrrjv wppbrjaav

2 rrjv 'PcvfJLrjv. rj8r] S' avrcov rrepl ttoXlv ovtojv rj

/caAetrat fjbev KAoucrtov, ci7re';\;et S' rj/jcepcüv rpicöv

ohou diTO ri]s 'Pcofxrjs, TTpoaayyeXXerai Stort KaroTnv

avTOLS eTTOvrai /cat avvdirrovaLV at TTpoKad-q/xerai,

3 TCüv'PiopiaLCJüv evTfjTvpp7]VLa8uvdp,€Ls. otS a/cou-

aavres e^ VTToarpo(f)7]s dTTijvrcov, anevSovres tovtols

4 cevjxßaXelv . eyyiaavres S' aAAT^Aoi? r^hrj irepi Si>-

afids rjXlov, rore pLev ev av/jipierpa) StaarT^^art /cara-

5 arpaTOTTeSevaavres rjvXlad-qaav dp,(l)6Tepoi. rrjs Se

vvKTOs einyevopLevrjs TTvp dvaKavaavres ol KeAroi

Tovs fJiev iTTTTels direXiTTOV, crvvrd^avres apLa tco (f)coTL

avpi(f)avetsyevopi€VOVSTOiS vroXepLLOts VTroxcopeXv Kara
6 Tov avTov artßov. avrol Se XaOpaiav TroiiqadpLevoi

TTjv drroxiJuprjaLV to? eTTt ttoXlv OataoAar, avrov Trap-

eveßaXov, TrpoOeaiv e^ovres a/xa pikv e/cSe';^e(T^ai

TOVS eavTCJV ImTeLs, d'/xa Se napaSo^cos evoxXrjaai
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two hundred foot and two hundred horse. Of
Romans and C'anipanians tliere wei*e on the roll two

hundred and fifty thousand and about twenty-three

thousand horse ; so that the total number of Romans

and allies able to bear arms was more than seven

hundred thousand foot and seventy thousand horse,

while Hannibal invaded Italy with an army of less

than twenty thousand men. 25. On this matter I

shall be able to give my readers more explicit informa-

tion in the course of this work.

The Celts, descending on Etruria, overran the

country without let or hindrance and, as nobody

appeared to oppose them, they marched on Rome
itself. When they had got as far as Clusium, a city

three days' journey from Rome, news reached them

that the advanced force which the Romans had

posted in Etruria was on their heels and approaching.

On hearing this, they turned to meet it, eager to

engage it. At sunset the two armies were in close

proximity, and encamped for the night at no great

distance from each other. After nightfall, the Celts

lit their camp-fires, and, leaving orders with their

cavalry to wait until daybreak and then, when
visible to the enemy, to follow on their track, they

themselves secretly retreated to a town called

Faesulae and posted themselves there, their intention

being to wait for their cavalry, and also to put

unexpected difiiculties in the way of the enemy's
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7 T'rjv rwv VTTevavTLOJV €(f)oSov. ol 8e Poj^Ltatot rrjs

Tjfjiepas iTTLyevofjievrjs owlSoutcs tous iTTTTeZs avrovs,

Kol vofitaavres rovs KeAroi)? (XTroSeSpa/ceVat, Kara
GTTOvhrjv TjKoXovdovv Tots liTTrevai Kara rr]v €K€lvojv

8 aTTO-)(^üjprjaLv . a/xa he rep avveyyil,eLV rols TToXefxiois

SiavaardvTCDV rajv KeXrcov, /cat av/JLTreaovTcov avrol^,

9 rjv dyojv rds dp)(ds i^ dpL(f>otv ßiatos. reXos Se Kad-

V7T€pe)(dvra)V rcüv KeArcDi^ rfj roXfxr) /cat rep TrX-qdei,

ovveß-q SLa(f)6aprjvat fxev tojv 'Pcop,aia)V ovk iXdr-

Tovg e^aKLUxi'Xi.cov, rovs Se Xolttovs (f>€vy€LV aiv ol

ttXclovs TTpos riva roirov ipu/xvov d7ToxcopT]cravr€s

10 €p.€vov. ovs ro fM€V TTpwrov ol KeArot rroXiopKeZv

eireßdXovro' KaKcos S drraXXarrovres €K rrjs npoye-

yevrjfievrjs iv rfi vvKrl rropeias Kal KaKonaOeias Kai

raXanrcüplas , a)pixrjo-av rrpos dvdTravatv Kal depa-

TTeiav, cfivXaKTjv diroXiTTOvres tcüv ISlwv LTnrecov Trepi

11 rov X6(f}ov, rrpodeaiv e^ovres Kara rrjv im-ovaav

7ToXtopK€LV rovs avp.TT€c/)€vy6ras , idv /xtj TrapaSaJaiv

iavrovs eKOvalcos-

26 Kara 8e rov Kaipov rovrov Acvklos At/xt'Aios" 6

TTpoKadrjp,€vos irrl ruJv Kara rov 'ASplav roncüv

aKOvaag rovs KeXrovs Sta Tvpprjvias ep-ßeßXrjKoras

avveyyi(,€LV rfj 'Pio/x-rj, Traprjv ßorjdcov Kara GTTOvSrjv

2 evrvx^dJs els Seovra Kaipov. Karaarparorrehevaav-

ros S' avrov avveyyvs rcov voXepiLCOv, KariSovres

rd rrvpd •Kal vorjoavres rd yeyovds ol avpLTT€(f>ev-

yores evrt rov X6(j)ov, ra^ews dvadappiqaavres i^-

aneareiXav aiirdjv rivas rfjs vvKrds dvonXovs hid

rijs vXr^s dvayyeXovvras rep arpar-qycp rd Gvp,ßeßrj-

3 KOS- d 8e SiaKovuas, Kal Oecopcov ovSe SiaßovXiov

avro) KaraXenröpievov v-nkp rcov evearojrojv , rois

fxkv xi-XidpxoiS a/xa ra» (jxjjrl Trap-qyyetXe rovs rrel^ovs
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attack. At daybreak, the Romans, seeing the

cavalry alone and thinking the Celts had taken to

flight, followed the cavalry with all speed on the

line of the Celts' retreat. On their approaching the

enemy, the Celts issued from their camp and attacked

them, and a conflict, at first very stubborn, took

place, in which finally the numbers and courage of

the Celts prevailed, not fewer than six thousand

Romans falling and the rest taking to flight. Most

of them retreated to a hill of some natural strength

where they remained. The Celts at first attempted

to besiege them, but as they were getting the worst

of it, fatigued as they were by their long night

march and the suffering and hardships it involved,

they hastened to rest and refresh themselves,

leaving a detachment of their cavalry to keep guard

round the hill, intending next day to besiege the

fugitives, if they did not offer to surrender.

26. At this very time Lucius Aemilius, who was

in command of the advanced force near the Adriatic,

on hearing that the Celts had invaded Etruria and

were approaching Rome, came in haste to help,

fortunately arriving in the nick of time. He
encamped near the enemy, and the fugitives on the

hill, seeing his camp-fires and understanding what
had occurred, immediately plucked up courage and

dispatched by night some unarmed messengers

through the wood to announce to the Consul the

plight they were in. On hearing of it and seeing

that there was no alternative course under the

circumstances, he ordered his Tribunes to march
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i^dyeiv, avros 8e rovs liTTTels dvaXaßcov Kadrjyeiro

TTJS SwdfieO}?, TTOiOVfXeVOS TTjV TTOpetaV €7TL TOV

4 7rpo€LprjiJi€Vov ßovvov. ol Se tcov raAartui^ r^ye-

jjioves, d(f)opa)VT€s rd irvpa rrjg vvkto's koI avXXoyi-

^opievoL TTjv irapovaiav tcüv rroXepiicov avv7]8pevov.

5 ois AvTjpoearrjs 6 ßaatXevs yvcopLrjv elaecfyepe Xeycov

OTL Set Toaravrrjs Xeias iyKpo-rels yeyovoras, rjv yap,

U)S ^OLK€, /cat TO rcov acüpidrcov /cat OpepLfxaTcov

ttXtjOos, €tl Se TTJs dTToaKevqs rjS el)(ov, dpivdr^rov

6 StoTrep e(f)rj Setv pirj klvSvv€V€lv eVt purjSe irapaßdXXe-

adai Tols oXoLS, dAA' etV rr]v oiKeiav dheojs eiravdyetv

ravra S aTTOGKevaaapievovs /cat yevopif.vovs ev-

t,<jüvovs avdis iyx^i'P^^v oXod^epcos, idv SoKrj, tols

^ 'PcüpLatcüV rrpdypiacn. So^avTos Se a(f)i.uL /caro. ttjv

AvqpoeaTOV yvcvpirjv -)(prj<yaodai Totg Trapovaiv,

ovTOL pi€V TTJs vvKTOs TavTa ßovXevadpieuot, vpo
cf)OJTOs avai^€V^avT€s Trporjyov irapd OdXaTTav Sta ttjs

8 Tvppr]vcov ;!^co/>as". o Se Aeu/ctoj, dvaXaßd)v e/c tov

ßovvov TO SLaacül,6fi€Vov tov (JTpaTOTrihov piipos a/xa

Tat? iSt'at? hwdp^eoi, to jxkv hiaKLvSvveveiv e/c napa-
Td^ecus ovSapLoJs eKpcve cjvpL(j)€p€LV, eTnTTjpclv Se

pLaXXov Kaipovs /cat tottovs eu^uei?, irrop^evos , idv

TTOV TL ßXdifjaL Tovg TToAe/xtofS" y) ttjs Aetas" drro-

arrduaL Svvrjdfj.

27 Kara Se tovs KaLpovs tovtovs e'/c HapSovos
/xera rajv aTpaTOTrehaiv Fato? 'ArtAtos" viraTOs els

ntCTa? KaTaneTrXevKajs Trporjye /xera Tr]s Svvdpiecos

CLS PfJÜpLTjV, ivaVTLaV TTOLOVpieVOS TOLS TToAe/XtOtS TTjV

2 TTopcLav. rjhrj Se Tvept TeAa/xcDt'a ttjs Tvpp-qvlas

TOiv KeAroit' vTTap-)(^6vTOJV , ol TrpovopievovTes e'^

avTOJV ipi7T€a6vT€s els tovs Trapa tov Fatou Trpono-

3 pevofievovs edXcoaav /cat ret re npoyeyovoTa Stecra-
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out the infantry at daybreak, he liiniself pi'oceeding

in advance with the cavalry towards the hill. The
leaders of the Gauls, on seeing the camp-fires at

night, surmised that the enemy had arrived and held

a council at which the King Aneroestes expressed

the opinion, that having captured so much booty

(for it appears that the quantity of slaves, cattle and

miscellaneous spoil was enormous), they should not

give battle again nor risk the fortune of the whole

enterprise, but return home in safety, and having

got rid of all their encumbrances and lightened

themselves, return and, if advisable, try issues with

the Romans. It was decided under the circumstances

to take the course reconnnended by Aneroestes, and
having come to this resolution in the night, they

broke up their camp before daybreak and retreated

along the sea-coast through Etruria. Lucius now
took with him from the hill the survivors of the

other army and united them with his other forces.

He thought it by no means advisable to risk a general

battle, but decided to hang on the enemy's rear and

watch for times and places favourable for inflicting

damage on them or wresting some of the spoil from

their hands.

27. Just at this time, Gaius Atilius, the other

Consul, had reached Pisa from Sardinia with his

legions and was on his way to Rome, marching in

the opposite direction to the enemy. When the

Celts were near Telamon in Etruria, their advanced

guard encountered that of Gaius and were made
prisoners. On being examined by the Consul tliey
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(f)ovv avaKpLVOfxevoL rw arparrtyco Kai ttju Trapovaiav

apL<j>oT€pcx}v Tcov aTpaTOTTeScov dvqyyeXXov, a-qfxai-

vovres StoTt TeAeto»? crvveyyvg claiv ol KeArot Kal

4 TOVTiOV KarOTTiV OL TT€pl TOV AcVKLOV. 6 8e TO. jXCV

^evtadels cttI toZs TTpoaTTiTTTovai, to. 8' eveXms yevo-

/jievos eVt TO» SoKetv fxeaov? Kara TTopeiav aTretXrj-

(ßevaL Tovs l^eXrovs, rot? /xet" xtXidpxots TTapijyyetXe

TOLTTeLV TO. OTpaTOTTeSa, Kal ßdhrjv els rovjjLTTpoaÖev

TTpodyeLV, Kad oaov dv ol tottoi TTpoGh€-)(ojvraL rrjv

5 fji€TCü7T-qS6v e(f)ohov. avTOS Se avvOewp'qaas evKai-

pcjJS X6(f)Ov Keiixevov virep ttjv 686v, v(f)' ov eSet irapa-

TTopevdrjvat rovs KeArous", dvaXaßd)v rous ImreXs,

coppLTqae anevScov TrpoKaraXaßeadai rrjV aKpoXocf^iav

Kal TTpwros Kardp^at rov kivSvvov, TreTretcr/xeVos' Trjs

i7TLypa(f)rjs twv eKßatvovrcov TrXelcrrov ovroj KXrjpovo-

6 pbrjaetv. ol Se KeArot to fxev npcorov ttjv Trapovaiav

TCOV vepl TOV WtlXlov dyvoovvTes, €k 8e rov avjx-

ßaivovTO'5 VTToXa/xßdvovTes rovg rrepl tov Al/jllXlov

TTepLTTGTTOpevadaL TTjV VVKTa TOI'5 L7T7T€VaL Kal 77/30"

KaTaXa/jißdveadaL tovs tottovs, evdecos e^aTreareXXov

Tovs Trap' avTCüv tTTTret? /cat rivas tcov ev^covcov,

7 dvTLTTOLrjao[xevov£ TCOV Kara TOV ßovvov TOTTCov . Ta)(y

Se avvevTes ttjv tov Tatov Trapovaiav €K tlvos tcov

dx^^VTCov alxp-O-XcoTcov , aTTOvhfj TrapeveßaXov toi>s

TT€^OVS, TTOLOVfXeVOL Tr]V CKTa^LV djJLa TTpO'S €KaT€pav

TTjV €TTL(f)dv€LaV, ACttt TTjV (XTt' OVpds /Cttt TTjV /CaTtt

8 TTpoacoTTOV ovs fxev yap jjSeaav eTTOfievovs avTols,

ovs 8e /caret to aro/xa TrpoaeSoKcov aTravT-qacLV, ck

re TCOV TTpoaayyeXXojxevcov TeKfiaLpo/JLevoL Kal tcov

28 '<^a.r' avTOV tov KaLpov avfxßaLvovTcov . ol 8e vepi

TOV AIjxlXlov aKrjKOOTCs fiev tov elg ras Fltoas'

KardnXovv tcov aTpaTOTreScvv, ovttcxj Se TrpoaSoKajv
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narrated all that had recently occurred and told

him of the presence of the two armies, stating that

the Gauls were quite near and Lucius behind them.

The news surprised him but at the same time made
him very hopeful, as he thought he had caught the

Gauls on the march between the two annies. He
ordered his Tribunes to put the legions in fighting

order and to advance thus at marching pace in so

far as the nature of the ground allowed the attack

in line. He himself had happily noticed a hill

situated above the road by which the Celts must
pass, and taking his cavalry with him, advanced at

full speed, being anxious to occui)y the crest of the

hill before their arrival and be the first to begin the

battle, feeling certain that thus he would get the

largest share of credit for the result. The Celts at

first were ignorant of the arrival of Atilius and
imagined from what they saw, that Aemilius' cavalry

had got round their flank in the night and were
engaged in OL-cupying the position. They therefore

at once sent on their own cavalry and some of their

light-armed troops to dispute the possession of the

hill. But very soon they learnt of Gains' presence

from one of the prisoners brought in, and lost no
time in dra^\^ng up their infantry, deploying them
so that they faced both front and rear, since, both

from the intelligence that reached them and from

what was hapjiening before their eyes, they knew
that the one army was following them, and they
expected to meet the other in their front. 28.

Aemilius, who had heard of the landing of the legions

at Pisa Init had not any idea that they were already
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res avTo. avveyyit^^iv , rore aacßcos eK rod Tiepl rov

X6(f)ov dyaJvos eyvcouav Siort reXecos iyyvs elvai

2 av^ßdivei ra? otKelas avrcov Swdficis. Bio /cat

Tovs fJi^v L7T7T€is TTapavTLKa ßorjdrjoovTas i^av-

eareXXov roZs iv raJ X6(f)Cp Siaycovi^ofievoLS , avroi

8e Kara rds elOiajxevas rd^et? htaKoaixiqaavres rov?

3 7Tel,ovs TTpo-qyov iirl rovs VTrevavriovs. ol he KeA-
Tol TOVS /A€V ix Twv "KXiTeojv VaiadTOvg rrpoa-

ayopevofievovs era^av rrpos t-^v dir ovpds eiTLcfidveiav

fj
TTpoaeSoKOjv rovs rrepl rov Al/jllXlov, ctti Se rov-

4 TOiS" rovs "\v(TO[xßpas' Trpos 8e rrjv Kara Trpoacurrov

rovs TavpioKovs Kal rovs €7tl rdSe rov HdSov
KaroiKovvras Botous" napeveßaXov, rrjv evavriav

fxev ardacv e^ovras rots Trpoeip-qpLevois, ßXerrovras

Se Trpos rrjv rcov rov Yaiov arparoirehcov €(f)o8ov.

5 rds S' dpbd^as Kal avvojpiBas cKros eKarepov rov

Keparos rrapear'qaav , rrjV 8e Xaav els ri rdJv Tvapa-

K€Lp,€vojv opcov (ßvXaKTjv TTcpiar-^oavTes rjdpoL^ov.

6 yevofievrjs 8' dpi^ioroixov rrjs rcov KeXrdJv Svvd-

fX€OJS, ov fjiovov KarairXriKrLKiqv , dXXd Kal TrpaKrLKTjv

7 elvat, avveßaive rrjv rd^tv. ol fxev ovv "Ivao/xßpes

Kal Botoi rds dva^vplSas €)(ovr€S Kat rovs evirereZs

8 ra)V adycjüv rrepl avrovs e^era^av. ol he VaiaaraL

Sid re.rr)v (f)iXoSo^iav Kal ro ddpaos ravr arroppi-

i/javres yvpivol jxer^ avrcov ra)v ottXcov irpcoroi rrjs

Svvdfxecos Karearrjoav , vnoXaßovres ovrcos eaeadai

vpaKriKOjraroi, hid ro rivas rcov roncov ßarcoheis

dvras epnrXeKeadai rois e<j>diJip.aai Kal Trapa7rohit,eiv

9 rr)v rcov ottXojv )(peiav. rd jxev ovv TrpdJrov avros

6 Kara rov X6(f)Ov eveiarrJKei Kivhvvos, diraaiv cov

avvonros, cos dv d/xa roaovrov TrXiqdovs iTnrecov

d(f)^ eKdorov rcov arparoTrehcov dvajxl^ dXXiqXois
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so near him, now, when he saw the figlit going on

round the hill, knew that the other Roman army was

quite close. Accordingly, sending on his cavalry to

help those who were fighting on the hill, he drew

up his infantry in the usual order and advanced to

attack. The Celts had drawn up facing their rear,

from which they expected Aemilius to attack, the

Gaesatae from the Alps and behind them the In-

subres, and facing in the opposite direction, ready

to meet the attack of Gains' legions, they placed

the Taurisci and the Boii from the left bank of the

Po. Their wagons and chariots they stationed at

the extremity of either wing and collected their

booty on one of the neighbouring hills with a pro-

tecting force round it. This order of the Celtic

forces, facing both ways, not only presented a for-

midable appearance, but was well adapted to the

exigencies of the situation. The Insubres and Boii

wore their trews and light cloaks, but the Gaesatae

had discarded these garments owing to their proud

confidence in themselves, and stood naked, with

nothing but their arms, in front of the whole army,

thinking that thus they would be more efficient, as

some of the ground was overgrown with brambles

which would catch in their clothes and impede the

use of their weapons. At first the battle was con-

fined to the hill, all the armies gazing on it, so great

were the numbers of cavalry from each host com-
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iO avfjLTTeTTTOJKoros . eV Se rovrco ro) Kaipo) avveßrj

Tdiov ixkv rov vrrarov TrapaßoXcos ayajvLt^ofxevov iv

)(€Lpa)P vojjicü reXevrrjaaL rov ßlov, rrjv Se K€(f)aXr]V

avrov TTpos rovs ßaaiXeas i'navevexQ'rjvat rcov KeA-

Tcijv Tovs Se roJv 'PcufxaLCov Irnrels, KivSvvevaavras

eppcvfievajg reXos inLKparrjoaL rov rorrov Kat rcov

11 VTrevavrlcDV . /xera Se ravra rwv Tre^iKOJv arparo-

TTcScov rjSrj avveyyvs ovrcov aXXrjXoLS ihiov rjv /cat

davfxaarov ro avfxßalvov ov fiovov rols iv avrw
TO) Kaipo) rare rrapovaiv , dXÄa /cat rots' TTore fiera

ravra SwapuevoLS vtto rrjv oijsLV Xapißdveiv e/c rcov

29 Xeyopievwv ro yeyovos- Trpwrov pL€v yap e/c rpicov

arparorreScov rrjs P'dx'f]? avviarap.evqs, SrjXov to?

^evrjv /cat Trapr^XXaypievr^v et/cos" /cat rrjv i7TL(f>dveiav

2 /cat rr]v ;^/3etav (fiaiveadat rov ovvreraypLevov . Seu-

repov Se ttcD? ovk dv arrop-quai ns /cat vvv /cat

rore Trap* avrov cov rov Katpov TTorepov ol KeArot

rr^v eTTLUcßaXeardrrjv eixov x^P'^^> ^i dpL(f)oZv rolv

3 piepOLV a/xa rd)v TToXepLiwv eTrayovrcov avrolg, r]

rovvavriov rrjv e7nr€VKrLKa>rdrr]v , a/xa fiev ayojvL-

t^6pi€voi TTpos dp.(f)or€povs: y a/xa Se rr]v d(f>' €Karepcov

da(j)dXeLav eK rdJv oinadev avrois TrapaaKevd^ovre?

,

ro Se pieytarov d770/ce/cAet/xe'v7ys' Trdarjg rrjs etV rov-

TTiadev dvaxojprjaeijüs /cat rrjs iv rw XeiTreadaL

4 aojrripias ; rj yap rrjs dpi<^ior6piov rd^ews ISiorrjs

5 roLavrrjv €^€1 rrjv ;^petav. rows' ye p,rjv Poi/xatoy?

ra pi€v evdapaels eVot'et ro pieaovs /cat Trdvrodev

7r€pL€tXrj(f)€vaL rovs TToXepiiovs, rd Se TraAtt' o KoapLos

avrovs xal dopvßos e'^eVAr^rre rrjs raJv KeAro»»'

6 Svvdpteojs dvapidpL-qrov p.kv yap riv ro rG)v ßv-

Kavrjrojv /cat aaA77ty/cra»v' rrXrjdos. ois a/xa rov

TTavros arparoirlhov avpLTTai.avit,ovros rrjXiKavrrjv
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bating there pell-mell. In this action Gaius the

Consul fell in the niellay fighting with desperate

courage, and his head was brought to the Celtic

kings ; but the Roman cavalry, after a stubborn

struggle, at length overmastered the enemy and

gained possession of the hill. The infantry were

now close upon each other, and the spectacle was a

strange and marvellous one, not only to those actually

present at the battle, but to all who could afterwards

picture it to themselves from the reports. 2.9. For

in the first place, as the battle was between three

armies, it is evident that the appearance and the

movements of the forces marshalled against each

other must have been in the highest degree strange

and unusual. Again, it must have been to all present,

and still is to us, a matter of doubt whether the

Celts, with the enemy advancing on them from both

sides, were more dangerously situated, or, on the

contrary, more effectively, since at one and the same

time they were fighting against both their enemies

and were protecting themselves in the rear from

both, while, above all, they were absolutely cut off

from retreat or any prospect of escape in the case

of defeat, this being the peculiarity of this two-faced

formation. The Romans, however, were on the one

hand encouraged by having caught the enemy
between their two armies, but on the other they

were terrified by the fine order of the Celtic host

and the dreadful din, for there were innumerable

trumpeters and horn -blowers, and, as the whole

army were shouting their war-cries at the same
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/cat TOiavrr^v avveßaive yiveaOat Kpavyrjv ware fxrj

fxovov ras crdXTnyyas Kal ras hwajxeis, aAAa kol

rovs TrapaAcet/xeVous" tottovs crvvq)(ovvras e'^ avroJv

7 SoKelv irpoteadaL (fxjovqv. iKTrXrjKTLKr) 8' rjv Kal

rGiv yvfxvcov Trpoearcorajv dvSpcüv rj t' eTTi<^av€La

Kal Kivrjatg, cos dv hiacfiepovrcov Tax's aKjials /cat

8 TO ts" etSecrt. iravres S' ol rds TTpcorag Karexovreg

(TTTeipas ;)(pi/CTots' /xat'ta/cat? /cat rrepLxetpoLg rjaav

9 KaTaK€KoafxrjfjL€i'Oi. npos d ßXeTTOvreg ol 'Poj/xatot

rd fxev i^cTrXrjTrovTO , rd S' vtto rrj? rod XvacreXovs

iXTTiSos dy6fM€VOL hLTrXaaicos Trapco^vvovTO irpo? rov

30 Kivhvvov. irX-qv dfia reo rovs aKOVTiards TrpoeX-

Oovras eK rcov 'PcoiiaCKOJv arpaTOTreScov Kard rov

ediapidv elaaKovril^eLv ivepyolg Kal ttvkvoZs toIs

ßeXeoL, Tot? /xei' ottlocü tcüv KeXrcov TroXXrjv evxp^)-

2 ariav ol adyoi fxerd Tit)v dva^upldajv TrapeZ^ov' rols

8e yvjxvoZs TTpoearcoai irapd rrjv TrpoaooKLav rov

TTpdypcaros avfxßaivovros rdvavria ttoXXtjv anopiav

3 /cat Svcrxp'Tjcrri.av TrapeZ^^ to ytvo/xevov. ov yap

hvvajxivov rod TaXariKOV Ovpeov rov dvhpa Trept-

aK€7T€iv, OGÜ) yvfivd Kal pLeit,(xi rd acvfiar rjv, roaov-

4 TO) avveßatve /xaXXov rd ßeXiq TTLTTreiv evSov. reXos

S' ov hvvdjxevoL fxev dpivvaadai rovs elaaKOVTit,ovras

8ta rrjv diroaraatv Kal ro nXijOos rdjv TTiTTTOurcDV

ßeXöJv, TTepiKaKovvres 8e /cat Svaxprjorov/JLevoL roZs

TTapovauv , ol fxev et? rovs TToAe/xtoy? vtto rov dv/xov

Kal rrjs aXoytarias ^Ixfj TTpoTTLTTrovres /cat hihovres

a(f>äs avrous IkovoLcds dTredviqaKov, ol o et? rovs

(j>iXovs dvaxojpovvres €ttI 7ro8a /cat 7rpo87)Aa»? aTTO-

5 8etAta)t'Te? hteorpecfyov rovs KarovLV. ro p.€v ovv

rGiV VaiaarCov (f)p6vrjp,a rrapd roZs OKOvnaraZs

6 rovru) ro) rpoTrcp KareXvdr], rd Se rcjv ^Xvaöpißpojv
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time, there was such a tumult of sound that it

seemed tliat not only the trumpets and the soldiers

but all the country round liad got a voice and caught

up the cry. \^erv terrifying too were the appearance

and the gestures of the naked warriors in front, all

in the prime of life, and finely built men, and all in

the leading companies richly adorned with gold

torques and armlets. The sight of them indeed
dismayed the Romans, but at the same time the

prospect of winning such spoils made them twice as

keen for the fight. 30. But when the javelineers

advanced, as is their usage, from the ranks of the

Roman legions and began to hurl their javelins in

well-aimed volleys, the Celts in the rear ranks indeed

were well ])rotected by their trews and cloaks, but

it fell out far otherwise than they had expected
with the naked men in front, and they found them-
selves in a very difficult and helpless px'edicament.

For the Gaulish shield does not cover the whole
body ; so that their nakedness was a disadvantage,

and the bigger they were " the better chance had
the missiles of going home. At length, unable to

drive off the javelineers owing to the distance and
the hail of javelins, and reduced to the utmost dis-

tress and perplexitv, some of them, in their impotent
rage, rushed wildly on the enemy and sacrificed

their lives, while others, retreating step bv step on
the ranks of their comrades, threw them into

disorder by their display of faint-heartedness. Thus
was the spirit of the Gaesatae broken down by
the javelineers ; but the main body of the Insubres,

" Literally " so that the more naked and the bigger they
were ..."
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Kttt BotcDJ^ eVt Se TavpiaKOJV ttXtjOos oifxa ra> rovs

'Ptofialovs Se^afjievovs tovs eavrcov aKovriaras

TTpocrßdXXeLV g^lgl rag cnrcLpas av/XTreadv rot?

7 TToXefjiLOis €K x^f'Pos iiToieL jjidx'rjv e^vpav. Sta/coTT-

To/xevot yap efievov in laov rats ifjvxo-Zs, avro) tovtw
/cat KadoXov «rat /car dvSpa Xenrofievoi, rals Tdv

8 OTrXixiV KaraGKevaZs. ol fxev ovv dvpeol Trpos da<j>a-

Aetav, ai Se fxdxo-ipai npos irpd^iv fxeydXrjv Siacßopav

. . . €X€iv, rrjv Se TaXartKrjv Kora^opdv e;\;etv pLO-

vov. eTTel S' €^ VTrepSe^LOJV /cat /caret Kepas ol tu>v

'Pcü/xatojt' LTTTrets ip-ßaXovres (Xtto tov Xotfov irpoae-

(f)€pov rds )(€ipag eppojpbevcüs, t66^ ol p.€v ire^ol rcov

KeArcuv eV avrcp ro) rrjs Trapard^eojs totto) KareKO-

TTTjaav, ol §' Ittttcls Trpos (^vy-qv wppirjaav.

32 ^Kiredavov p,ev ovv rcov K-cXraJv els rerpaKiap^v-

plovs, idXioaav S' ovk eXarrovs pivpicov, ev ois /cat

2 r<jL)V ßaatXecxjv KoyKoXirdvos . 6 8' erepos avTcov

'Avrjpoearos et? rti^a tottov avp,(f)vyd)V p,€T^ dXiycjv

TTpoatqveyKe rd'S x^Zpas avro) /cat rot? ai^ay/catots".

3 c) Se arparr^yos TcJov 'Pa)p,aL(vv rd p,€V aKvXa avv-

adpoiaas els ttjv 'PcLp^rjv (XTreWeiAe, ttjv Se Aetav

4: aTre'Soj/ce tols Trpoa-qKOVcnv. avTOS S' dvaXaßojv ra

arparorreha /cat hieXdibv Trap* avrrjv rrjv AtyycrTt-

KTjv els TTjV rdJv Botcov eveßaXe x<^P'^^- TrXiqpcoaas

Se rds op/xa? rcov arpaTOTreScüv rrjs ci^eAeta? ev

oXlyais rjfjiepais rJKe /xera rcx)v hvvdpiecov els ttjv

5 'PcupurjV. /cat to fxev KaneTCüXiov eKoapurjcre raZs re

CTTj/xatat? /cat tols /xarta/cat? • tovto S eWt ;(pi;cTOW

iJjIXlov, o (f)opovaL Trept tov Tpdxf]Xov ol FaAaraf
6 ToZs Se XoLTToZs QKvXoLS Kol ToZs alxP-dXcUTOLS TTpOS

TTjv e'laohov exp'rjcra.TO ttjv iavTOV /cat Trpos ttjv tov

dpLdp.ßoV SLaKOCTpLTjaLV

.
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Boii, and Taurisci, once the javclineers had with-

drawn into the ranks and the Roman maniples

attacked them, met the enemy and kept up a

stubborn hand-to-hand combat. For, though being

ahnost cut to pieces, they held their ground, equal

to their foes in courage, and inferior only, as a force

and individually, in their arms. The Roman shields,

it should be added, were far more serviceable for

defence and their swords for attack, the Gaulish

sword being only good for a cut and not for a

thrust. But finally, attacked from higher ground

and on their flank by the Roman cavalry, which rode

down the hill and charged them vigorously, the

Celtic infantry were cut to pieces where they stood,

their cavalry taking to flight.

31. About forty thousand Celts were slain and at

least ten thousand taken prisoners, among them the

king Concolitanus. The other king, Aneroestes,

escaped with a few followers to a certain place where

he put an end to his life and to those of his friends.

The Roman Consul collected the spoils and sent

them to Rome, returning the booty of the Gauls to

the owners. With his legions he traversed Liguria

and invaded the territory of the Boii, from whence,

after letting his legions pillage to their heart's

content, he returned at their head in a few days to

Rome. He sent to ornament the Capitol the

standards and torques (the gold necklets worn by
the Gauls), but the rest of the spoil and the prisoners

he used for his entry into Rome and the adornment
of his triumph.
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7 *H fi€v ovv ßapvrdrr] tcx)V KeArcDt' e(f)oBos ovrco

Kal rovTCo reo rpono) Sie^ddprj, Trdai fiev Ira-

Xicorais, [xdXtaTa 8e PctJ/xatots', jxeyav /cat ^oßepov

8 eTTLKpefidaaaa klvSvvov. drro Se rod KaropdcopiaTos

Tovrov KaTeX'JTiaavre's 'Pco/xatot hwqaeadai rovs

KeArot'S' €K TU)v roTTCOv rcov Trepi rov YldSov oAo-

(j^epcog eKßaXetv, tovs re fxerd raura Karacrradevrag

vndrovs K.6'tvrov ^oXovlou /cat Tirov MoAiof
dfj,(f)or€povs /cat to.? Swdfieis [lera TrapaaKcvrjs fie-

9 ydXrjs i^aTrearetXav enl rovs KeArous". ovrot, Se

rovg fiev Boious" ii i(f)6Sov KaranX-q^dpievoL avv-

')]vdyKaaav els rrjv 'Pcop^aicvv eaurovs Sovvai Triariv,

10 rov §e XoLTTOv xpövov rrjs arparetas, iTny€Vop,€va)v

opißpojv e^aLGLCov, ert Se XoipuKrjs StaOeaecüs e/x-

TTearovarjs avrols, et? reXos dirpaKrov ei^ov.

32 Merd Se rovrovs Karaaradivres YloirXtos ^ovptos

Kal Tdios OAa^tVtos" avdis iveßaXov etV rr^v KeAri/ci^P'

Std rrj? rcov 'Avdpojv )(cLpas, ols avpißaiveL p,7] /xa-

2 Kpdv 0,770 MacTCTaAta? e;)^eti^ rrjV oiKrjacv. ovs et?

rrjv (j)(.Xiav Trpoaayayopbevoi hteßrjcrav els rrjv rujv Iv-

aopißpcov yi]v Kara ras avppotas rov r' 'ASoa /cat

3 ndSoy TTorapbov. Xaßovres Se rrXiqyds rrepi re rrjv

Sidßaaiv Kal Trepi rrjv arparoneSecav, vapavrtKa

piev epLeivaVy p.erd Se ravra aneiadpievoL Kad opuo-

4 Aoyi'at' di^e'Aucrai^ e/c ra)V romvv. rrepieXdovres Se

TrXeiovs T^/xepa?, /cat SteAöot'Te? rov YiXovaiov rro-

rapLOV, rjXdov els rrjv rcov Tovop,dvijjv )(^u)p^^> '^^t^

TTpoaXaßövres rovrovs, ovras avp^pid^ovs, eveßaXov

TrdXiv UTTO rcov Kara ras "AXttcls roTTCov els rd rcov

^Ivaop-ßpcov Ttehia Kal ry^v re yfjv eSr^ovv /cat ras

5 KaroLKtas avrdJv e^eTTopdovv. ol Se riov ^\va6p,ßpo)V

TTpoearihres, deojpovvres dfierdderov ovaav rrjv eni-
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Thus were destroyed these Celts during whose

invasion, the most serious that had ever occurred,

all the Italians and especially the Romans had been

exposed to great and terrible peril. This success

encouraged the Romans to hope that they would be

able entirely to expel the Celts from the plain of

the Po ; and the Consuls of the next year. Quint us

Fulvius and Titus Manlius, were sent against them 224 b.c.

with a formidable expeditionary force. They sur-

prised and terrified the Boii, compelling them to

submit to Rome, but the rest of the campaign had

no j)ractical results whatever, owing to the very

heavy rains, and an epidemic which broke out among
them.

32. Next year's Consuls, however, Publius Furius 223 b.c.

and Gaius Flaminius, again invaded the Celtic

territory, through the country of the Anares who
dwelt not far from Marseilles. Having admitted

this tribe to their friendship, they crossed into the

territory of the Insubres, near the junction of the

Po and Adda. Both in crossing and in encamping
on the other side, they suffered some loss, and at

first remained on the spot, but later made a truce

and evacuated the territoiy under its terms. After

a circuitous march of some days, they crossed the

river Clusius and reached the country of the

Cenomani, who were their allies, and accompanied

by them, again invaded from the district at the

foot of the Alps the plains of the Insubres and began
to lay the country waste and pillage their dwellings.

The chieftains of the Insubres, seeing that the
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ßoXrjv T(x)V 'Pco/jLaicov, CKpuvav rfjg rv^r}? Xaßelv
irelpav koI StaKLvSvvevcrat rrpos avrovs oXoax^poJ?-

6 avpadpoLuavres ovv dndaas <Tds 8vvdfX€Ls>

€7tI ravTOv, /cat rds ^(pvads arjfxalas rag a/ct-

VTjTovs Xeyofievas KadeXovres ck rod rrjs ^Adrjvds

lepov, /cat raAAa TrapaarKevaadfievot SeovTOJS, fierd

ravra redapprjKorco^ /cat KaraTrXrjKTLKcos dvrecrrpa-

TOTreSevaav rots TToAe/xtoi?, dvres to nXrjdo's els

7 TTCvre fjLvptdSas. ol Se 'Pcu/xatot, rd fj,ev opdjvres

(T(f)ds eXdrrovs dvras Trapd ttoXv tojv ivavrlcuv,

ißovXovTO (jvyxpriadai rats tcov avpifiaxovvTcov av-

8 TO IS" KeArcüJ^ Swajxeai- rd 8e ovXXoyLcrdfievoi rrjV

re VaXarLKTiv ddeaiav /cat Stort irpos 6p,o(f)vXovg

rdjv rrpoaXaixßavofievcov jxiXXovoL TTOieiadaL rou

Kivhvvov, euXaßovvro roiovrois dvSpdat roiovrov

9 Kaipov /cat TTpay/maros Kotvcüveiv . re'Ao? S' ovu
avroL jxev VTrefxeivav ivros rod TTorafiov, rovs
8e rd)v K.eXrdJv acfylai avvovras SLaßtßdaavreg

ets" ro TTepav aveoTraaav rds eTrl rod peidpov ye-

10 (f)vpas, dfia jxev du(f)aXit,6ixevot rd Trpos eKeivovs,

djxa Se fxiav iavrols dTToXei-novres iXiriha rijs

(jcorr]pias rrjV ev rep viKav, 8ta rd Karornv avroZs
dßarov ovra rrapaKelaOai. rdv Trpoetp-qfxevov irora-

11 piov. TTpd^avres Se ravra Trpos ru) hiaKivhweveiv
r^aav.

33 Ao/couat 8' epLcfipdvcDS KexprjcrOai rfj p-dxij ravrrj

Pcej/xatot, rdJv x^Xiap^oiv vnoSei^avrcov cos Set ttol-

eladai rdv dydjva kolv^ /cat /car' tSt'av eKaarovs.

2 crvveojpaKores ydp e/c rd)v Trpoyeyovorojv klvSvvwv

on rots re dvpioZs Kard rrjv irpcorrjv ecfioSov, ecus

dv aKepaiov
fj,

(^oßepcorarov eari rrdv rd VaXariKov

3 (f)vXov, at re piaxoapai rats KaraaKevals , Kaddirep
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Romans adhered to their purpose of attacking- them,

decided to try their hick in a decisive battle. Col-

lecting all their forces in one place, they took down
the golden standards called " immovable " from the

temple of Minerva, and liaving made all other

necessary preparations, boldly took up a menacing
position op]iosite the enemy. They were about fifty

thousand strong. The Romans, on the one hand, as

they saw that the enemy were much more numerous
than themselves, were desirous of employing also

the forces of their Celtic allies, but on the other

hand, taking into consideration Gaulish fickleness

and the fact that they were going to fight against

those of the same nation as these allies, they were

shy of asking such men to participate in an action

of such vital importance. Finally, remaining them-

selves on their side of the river, they sent the

Celts who were with them across it, and demolished

the bridges that crossed the stream, firstly as a

precaution against their allies, and secondly to leave

themselves no hope of safety except in victory, the

river, which was impassable, lying in their rear.

After taking these measures they prepai-ed for

battle.

33. The Romans are thought to have managed
matters very skilfully in this battle, their com-
manding officers having instructed them how they

should fight, both as individuals and collectively.

For they had observed from former battles that Gauls

in general are most formidable and spirited in their

first onslaught, while still fresh, and that, from the way
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CLpr^Tai TTporepov, jxiav exovcrt rrjv Trpcorrjv Kara-

(f)opav Kaipiav, oltto 8e ravr-qs evdecos aTTO^varpovv-

rai, KapLTTTOpLevaL Kara pt,rJK09 «•at Kara irXdros ivL

roaovTov toar' eav pirj Sep rts" avaarpo^r^v rots XP^'
pLevoLS, epeiaavras Trpos rrjv yrjv aTTevBuvai rep

TTohi, reXecos arrpaKTOV elvai rrjv Sevrepav TrXr^yTjv

4 avrojv dvaSovres ovv oi ;)^tAtap;)^ot rd rGiv rpLapicov

Sopara tcov koltottiv ecfjeariLrcuv rals TTpcorais aTrei-

pais, /cat TTapayyeiXavre? €K pueraX^if/ecüS tols ^t-

(f)€(TL ;)(p7ycröat, avvißaXov €k Trapard^ecüs Kara npo-

5 aojTTOV rots KeArotj. a/xa 8e rqj rrpos rd 86para

rals TTpcoraLS Kara^opals XP^H'^^^^ '''djv TaXardJv

dxp^^ojdrjvai, rds pcaxaipas avvhpapuövres et? ras

Xelpas rovs ptev KeArous' dirpdKrovs eTTolrjoav, d(f)-

eXop-evoL rrjV Ik hidpaews avrdJv pidxrjv, onep lSlov

iari VaXariKrjs ;i^petas", Sta rd pL-qSapicos Kevriqp.a ro

6 ^L^os ex^i-v avrol 8' ovk €k Karacßopäs, dXX Ik

StaAT^i/reco? dpdals XP^P-^^^^ rats p^axaipais , rrpa-

KriKov rod Kevr-qpiaros Trepl avrds vndpxovros , rv-

TTrovres els to, arepva Kal rd TrpoawTra /cat TrX-qyriv

CTTL TrXrjyfj <f)€povr€S, Ste^öetpar rovs TrXeiarovs rdjv

7Tapara^api€va)V Sid rrjv rcbv ;\;tAta/3;^6(Jv irpovoiav.

7 o piev ydp arparrjyos OAa/xtVios" ovk opdcos SoKet

KexpT]<yQai ro) vpoeipT^peva) KivSvvcp. Trap avrrjv

ydp ri]v 6(f)pvv rod Trorapiov TTOLrjaapievos rrjv €k-

ra^LV 8Le(f)det.pe rd rrjs 'VojpLaiKrjs P-dxqs 'ihtov, ovx
VTroXeiTTOpievos ronov irpos rrjv inl TToSa rals cnrei-

8 pat? dvax(J^p'qcnv. et yap avveßr] ßpaxv pLOVOv Trie-

adrjvai rfj X^P9- '''Oi^S' avSpas /caret rrjv p.ax'qv, pt-

TTreiv dv et? rdv TTorapLov avrovs eSet Sta rrjv aaro-

9 ;^tai^ rov Trpoeurdjros. ov pirji' dAAa ye ttoXXo) ulktj-

aavres rals cr^erepat? dperals, Kaddnep elirov, /cat
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their swords are made, as has been already explained,

only the first cut takes effect ; after this they at once

assume the shape of a strigil, being so much bent
both length-wise and side-wise that unless the men
are given leisure to rest them on the ground and set

them straight with the foot, the second blow is quite

ineffectual. The tribunes therefore distributed

amongst the front line the spears of the triarii who
were stationed behind them, ordering them to use

their swords instead only after the spears were done
with. They then drew up opposite the Celts in order

of battle and engaged. Upon the Gauls slashing first

at the spears and making their swords unserviceable

the Romans came to close quarters, having rendered
the enemy helpless by depriving them of the power of

raising their hands and cutting, which is the peculiar

and only stroke of the Gauls, as their swords have
no points. The Romans, on the contrary, instead of

slashing, continued to thrust with their swords which
did not bend, inflicting very effectual penetrating

wounds. Thus, striking one blow after another on the

breast or face, they slew the greater part of their

adversaries. This was solely due to the foresiglit of

the tribunes, the Consul Flaminius being thought to

have mismanaged the battle by deploying his force

at the very edge of the river-bank and thus rendering

impossible a tactical movement peculiar to the

Romans, as he left the cohorts no room to fall back
gradually. For had the troops been even in the

slightest degree pushed back from their ground
during the battle, they would have had to throw
themselves into the river, all owing to their general's

blunder. However, as it was, they gained a decisive

victory by their own skill and valour, as I said, and
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TTafiTrXrjdovs jjuev Aetas", ovk oXcycov 8e aKvXcvv Kpa-

TTjaavTes, €7TavrjX9ov els ttjv 'Y'co^rjV.

34 To) 8' e^rjs eT€L, htaTTpeaßevaajxivujv rajv KeA-
rcüv V7T€p elprjvrjs /cat Trdv TTOLtjaeiv VTnaxvovjjii-

vcüv, eairevaav ol KaraaraOivres vnaroi MdoKOS
I^auStos" Kal VvoLLos I^opvTJXtos Tov fxTj avyxojprj-

2 drjvai rrjv eiprjvrjv avroZs. ol § aTroTup^ovres", /cat

Kpivavres i^eXey^ai ras reXevTaias iXTTiSas, avdis

(Zp/jirjaav errt to pnuOovadat tcov Trepl tov 'PoSavov

TaiaaTwv TaXaTOJv etV Tpia/xvplovs' ovs TrapaXa-

ß6vT€s ei^ov iv erot/xa» /cat TrpocreSoKCov ttjv tcov

3 TToXejxiojv e(f)oSov. ol Se tcov 'Pco/uatcov aTpaTrjyoL,

TTJs cüpas" i7Tiy€VO/JL€V'r]s, avaXaßovTes Tas Swdpieis

4 rjyov et? ttjv tcov Ivaofxßpcov )(^cljpav. napayevopie-

VOL Se /cat 7r€pLaTpaT07Te8evaavT€s ttoXlv A)(eppag,

7] piCTa^v /cetrat tov YldSov /cat tcov AXmi.vcov

5 opcov, inoXiopKovv TavTrjv. ol S' "Ivaopißpes, ßorj-

delv p,kv ov 8vvdpi€VOL, Sta to TrpoKaTaXr^chdrjvai

Tovs €V(f)vets TOTTOVs, a7r€vSovT€s Se Aycrat ttjv

TToXiopKiav TCOV A)(eppcov, /xepos" tl ttjs Svvdpiecos

StaßißdaavTes tov HdSov et? ttjv tcov 'Avdpcov x(^-
pav cTToXiopKOUv TO 7rpoaayop€v6pL€vov KXaaTtSiov.

6 TTpooTTeaovTos 8e tov CTVpbßaivovTOS rotS" aTpaTiqyols,

dvaXaßcbv tovs Ittttcls Map/co? KAaJSto? /cat rtt'as'

Tojv 7Tet,iKchv TjirelyeTO, anevScov ßorjdrjaai rot? tto-

7 XiopKOvpievois . OL 8e KeAroi, rrvdopievoi ttjv irap-

ovaiav tcov vnevavTLCov, XvaavTes ttjv iroXiopKiav

8 VTTrjVTCov /cat TrapeTa^avTO . tcov 8e 'Pcofiaicov av-

Tols Tolg l7T7T€VaiV €^ €(f)68oV ToXpLTrjpCOS CT^tCTt TTpOCJ-

TTecrovTCOv, ras" pi€V dp^ds dvT€T)(OV /xera Se raura
TrepuGTajx4vojv /cat /caret vcotov Kai /cara /cepas",

8va)(prjaTovpi€voi ttj p^d^Jj, TeXos CTpaTT'qcrav vn
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returned to Rome with a quantity of booty and many
tropliies.

34. Next year the Celts sent ambassadors begging 222 b.c.

for peace and engaging to acce])t any conditions^ but

the new Consuls Marcus Claudius and Gnaeus
Cornelius strongly urged that no peace should be

granted them. On meeting with a refusal, the

Celts decided to resort to their last hope and again

appealed to the Gaesatae on the Rhone, and hired a

force of about thirty thousand men. When they had
these troops they kept them in readiness and awaited

the attack of the enemy. The Roman Consuls,

when the season came, invaded the territory of the

Insubres with their legions. Encamping round a

city called Acerrae lying between the Po and the

Alps, they laid siege to it. The Insubres could not

come to the assistance of the besieged, as the Romans
had occupied all the advantageous positions, but,

with the object of making the latter raise the siege,

they crossed the Po with j^art of their forces, and
entering the territory of the Anari, laid siege to a

town there called Clastidium. On the Consuls

learning of this, Marcus Claudius set off in haste

with the cavalry and a small body of infantry to

relieve the besieged if possible. The Celts, as soon

as they were aware of the enemy's arrival, raised

the siege and advancing to meet them, drew up in

order of battle. When the Romans boldly charged

them with their cavalry alone, they at first stood

firm, but afterwards, being taken both in the rear

and on the flank, they found themselves in difficulties

and were finally put to rout by the cavalry unaided,
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9 avTiov rcjv iTnricov. Kai ttoXXol fxkv els top rrora-

fjLov e/XTrecTovres" vtto rov pevfiaTOs 8L€(f>ddprjaav, ot,

10 Se TrXeiovs vtto tcüv TToXe/xLcov KareKOTTTjaav. e'Aa-

ßov Se /cat rag A)(€ppag ol 'Pco/xatot airov ye/xov-

aas", eKX^^pyjcroiVTcop eiV to ^leStoXavov rojv FaAa-
Tcjjv, oairep iarl KvpLcoraros tottos rrjs tcüv 'Ivao/x-

11 ßpojv )^d)pas. OLS CK 770809 iiTaKoXoud-qGavTog rov

Fvatov, Kal TrpoaßaXovTOS ä(f)Va> Trpos to MeStd-

12 Xavov, TO jxev TrpoJTOv -qarvxt'O.v ea)(ov' OLTToXvopLevov

S' avTOV TrdXiv etV tcls 'A^eppas , iire^eXdovTes /cat

T7^? ovpaylas ai/ta/xevot dpaaiojs ttoAAous" pikv ve-

Kpovs eTTOLYjaav, fxepos 8e tl /cat <j)vyelv avTCJv

13 TjvdyKaaav, eojs o Fvatos" avaKaXeaafievog tov^ e/c

rrjg rrpajTOTTopeiag Trapcoppirjae aTTJvai /cat avpißaXelv

14 rots- TToXepiLOLS. ot fxev ovv 'Poj/xatot, TTCLdapx'Qcro.v-

Tes TO) UTpaTT^yoj, SiepLd)(ovTO Trpos tovs eVt/cet^e-

15 vovs evpcüOTOJS. ot Se KeArot, Sta to napov euTV-

;^7^/xa p,eivavTe<s eTrl ttogov evOapaws, p-^T^ ov ttoXv

TpanevTe? ecjieuyov et? ras" Trapcopecas. 6 Se Tvdios

irraKoXovd'qaas Tiqv re )(d)pav inopdec /cat to Me-
35 StoXavov elXe KaTo, Kpdros. ov avp-ßaivovTOs ol

TTpoeaTUJTG'S TOJv IvaofJißpcov, aTToyvouTes tols r-qg

aojTTjpLag eATTiSa?, TravTa to, Kad' avrovs CTreTpeipav

Toi? 'Pcu/xatot?.

2 *0 fJiev ovv TTpos TOVS KeAroi)? TrdAe/xo? tolovtov

€(T)(€ TO TeXos, Kara fxev ttjv aTTOvoiav /cat ToXpiav

Twv dycovi^opidvcüv dvSpojv, ctl Se /caret Tct? pid^ds

/cat TO TrXrjdos tojv iv avTats dTToXXvfxevojv Kal

TTaparaTTop^evcüV , ovSevos KaraSeeaTepog tcov Ioto-

3 prjpiivojv, Kara Se Tag e'rrt/SoAa? /cat ttjv aKpiaiav

Tov /cara p,€pog x^Lpta-j^cov reXecos evKaTa^povrjTog

,

Sta TO fxrj TO TrXelov, dXXd avXÄ-qßSt^v aTrav to yivo'
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many of them throwing themselves into the river

and being swept away by the current, while the

larger number were cut to pieces by the enemy.
The Romans now took Acerrae, wliich was well

stocked with corn, the Gauls retiring to Mediolanum,
the chief place in the territory of the Insubres.

Gnaeus followed close on their heels, and suddenly

appeared before Mediolanum. The Gauls at first

did not stir, but, when he was on his way back to

Acerrae, they sallied out, and made a bold attack on
his rear, in which they killed a considerable number
of the Romans and even forced a portion of them to

take to flight, until Gnaeus, calling back the forces

in advance, urged the fugitives to rally and withstand

the enemy. After this the Romans, on their part

obeying their Consul, continued to fight vigorously

with their assailants, and the Celts after holding

their ground for a time, encouraged as they were by
their momentary success, were shortly put to flight

and took refuge on the hills. Gnaeus, following

them, laid waste the country and took Mediolanum
itself by assault, (35) upon which the chieftains of

the Insubres, despairing of safety, put themselves

entirely at the mercy of the Romans.

Such was the end of the war against the

Celts, a war which, if we look to the desperation

and daring of the combatants and the numbers
who took part and perished in the battles, is second

to no war in history, but is quite contemptible as

regards the plan of the campaigns, and the judge-

ment shown in executing it, not most steps but
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fxevov VTTo Tcov TaXarcbv dufio) /itdAAov 7) XoyLCT/xcp

4 ßpaßeveadai. Trepi cov rjfiels awöecop-^cravTcs /tier'

oXlyov xpovov avTovs €k tcov irepl rov HaSoi' 7re-

hiojv i^ojudevTag, TrXrjv oXiycov tottcov rcov utt' au-

ras" ras "AAvret? KeLp,4vu>v, ovk (p-qdrjp.ev Setv ovre

TTjV e'f OLPXV^ e(/)o8ov avrojv dfxvqfjiovevTOV irapoXi-

Trelv ovT€ ras fieTO, ravra Trpd^ets ovre rrjv TcXev-

5 raiav i^avdaraaiv , viroXapißa.vovTes olkclov laropias

VTTapxeiv rd TOtayr' eTretaoSia rrjs tvx'Tjs ets" [mvtj-

6 fjLTjv dyeiv koL Trapdhoaiv rot? eTnytvofxevoLS, tva firj

reXeajs ol jxeO^ rjfids dvevvorjTOi tovtojv virdp^ovres

eKTrXrjTTajVTai rag aicßviSiovs Kai TrapaXoyovs rcov

ßapßdpcüv €(f)68ovs, dXX' eTrl ttogov iv vo) Xajjißd-

vovres cos oXiyoxpovLov iari kol Xiav ev<jidaprov

<r6 TOLOVTOV> , rrjv €(f)oSov avraJv VTrofxevcuai. Kal

Trdaas €^eAey;^ajCTt rds acf)€T€pas eATTtSa? Trpdrepov

7 r} TTapax^jprjcraL rivos rcJov avayKaicov. /cat yd.p rovs

TTjv Ylepacüv e(^ohov im ttjv 'EAAaSa Koi TaXarcov

€7TL AeXcJjovs els nvq/JLTjv Kal TTapdSoaiv rjp.LV dyayov-

ras Ol) pLLKpd, p,€ydXa S' OLop^at avp,ß€ßXrjadaL rrpos

8 Tovs VTTep rrjs KOivrjs rcov '^XXrjVCxiV cXevdeplas dyco-

vas. ovre yap ;\;op7^ytcDv ovd^ ottXcov ovr^ dvSpojv

TrXrjdos KarairXayels dv ris dTToarairj rfjs reXevraias

eXniSos, Tov SiayojVL^ecrdai irepl rrjs a(j)erepas xd)pas

Kal narpiSos, Xapbßdvojv rrpo 6cf)daXp,a)v ro rrapa-

Bo^ov rcov Tore yevopievajv, Kal p,vrjp,ovevaas daas
pLVpidSas Kal TLvas ToA/xa? Kai TrrjXiKas rrapaaKevas

'Q TCÜV avv vu) Kal p^erd Xoytap,ov KtvSvvevovrwv

9 aipeaLs Kal SvvapLts KaOelXev. 6 8' ciTro VaXardjv

(f)6ßos ov jJLOvov TO TTaXaiov, dXXd Kal Kaß' rjpas

10 "rj^r] nXeovdKLS e^eTrXrj^e rovs "EXXrjvas . Blo Kai
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every sinp^le step that the Gauls took being com-
mended to them rather by the heat of passion

than by cool calculation. As I have witnessed

them not long afterwards entirely expelled from
the plain of the Po, except a few communities
close under the Alps, I did not think it right to

make no mention either of their original invasion or

of their subsequent conduct and their final expulsion
;

for I think it is the proper task of History to recoi'd

and hand down to future generations such episodes

of Fortune, that those who live after us may not,

owing to entire ignorance of these incidents, be
unduly terrified by sudden and unexpected invasions

of barbarians, but that, having a fair comj)rehension

of how short-lived and perishable is the might of

such peoples, they may confront the invaders and
put every hope of safety to the test, before yielding

a jot of an}i;hing they value. For indeed I consider

that the writers who chronicled and handed down to

us the story of the Persian invasion of Greece and the

attack of the Gauls on Delphi have made no small

contribution to the struggle of the Hellenes for their

common liberty. For there is no one whom hosts

of men or abundance of arms or vast resources could

frighten into abandoning his last hope, that is to

fight to the end for his native land, if he kept before

his eyes what part the unexpected played in those

events, and bore in mind how many myriads of men,
what determined courage and what armaments were
brought to nought by the resolve and power of those

who faced the danger with intelligence and coolness.

It is not only in old times but more than once in

my own days that the Greeks have been alarmed by
the prospect of a Gaulish invasion ; and this especially
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/xdXXov eycoye Trapcopfi-qOr^v irrl ro K€(/)aXai(x)Sr] fxev,

aveKadev Se TTOL-qaaaOai rrjv vnep tovtojv i^-qyTjcriv.

36 ^AaSpovßas 8' o rcov Kapx^jSovccov arparriyos,

ano yap tovtcov Trape^eßrjfiev rrjs e^rjyrjaeojs , err]

X^ipiaas oKTci) ra Kara rrjv 'IßrjpLav, ireXevT'^iae ho-

Xo(^ovr]dei's iv Tot? iavrov KaraXvpLaai, vvKrog vtto

Tivos KeArou to yevog ISlojv eveKev dSiKrjudrcDV,

2 ov jXLKpdv, dXXd fieydXrjv TTOir^aas eTrihoaiv tols

K.apxy]8oviois Trpdyjxaaiv, ovx ovrco 8ta Ta>v 77oAe-

3 pAOiV epycxiv d)s Sta rrjs Trpos rovs Swdcrras opuXias.

rrjv Se arparrjylav ot K.apxy]^6vLot rdjv Kara rrjv

IßrjpLav
^

Avvißa nepUOeaav, ovri veco, Sid rrjv vttO'

^aLvojxevrjv ck rcov irpd^ecov dyxivoiav avrov /cat

4 roXjjiav. o? rrapaXaßojv rrjv dpxrjv evOdcos SrjXos

rjv eK rcov eTTivorjixdrojv TToXefJiov e^oiocov 'Pco/xatois'.

o 81) /cat reXos erroiiqcre, Trdvv ßpaxvv €7TL(Jxd>v XP^'
5 vov. rd fxkv ovv Kard ¥i.apxf]8oviovs /cat 'Poj/zaioü?

and rovrcov rjSrj rdJv Katpcüv iv VTTOipLatg rjv rrpos

6 aAAi^Aous' /cat rraparpißa!'; . ot /jlcv ydp eTreßovXevov,

dfivvaadai G7T€v8ovre£ 8ta ra? Trepl HcKeXiav iXar-

Tuxxecs, OL 8e Pco^atot SirjTTiGrovv, dewpovvres olv-

7 TcSv TO.? CTTLßoXdg . €^ cLv StJXoV TjV TOtJ 6pd(X)S

aKOTTOVfievoig on fieXXovai TToXefielv dAAT^Aot? ov

pierd TToXvv xpo^(^^-

37 Kara 8e rovs avrovs Katpovg 'A^^atot /cat Ot-

Xlttttos d ßaaiXevs a/xa rot? aAAot? avpLfidxoLg avv-

iaravro rdv npog AlrojXovs rroXe/jiOv rdv npoaayo-

2 pevBivra avjxp.axi'Kov. rj/xeis 8' CTreiSr] rds re Trepl

HtKeXlav /cat Atßvrjv Kai rds i^'^S Trpd^eLS Ste^Lov-

res Kard rd avvex^s rrjs rrpoKaraaKevrjs rJKOfiev em
rrjv dpxrjV rod re avp^fiaxi-Kov /cat rod Sevrepov

avardvros fxev 'Pw/zatot? /cat Ka/);^7^Sov'iots' rroXe/xov,
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was my motive for giving here an account of these

events, summary indeed, but going back to the

beginnings.

36. This digression has led us away from tlie 221 b.c,

affairs of Spain, where Hasdrubal, after governing the

country for eight years, was assassinated at night in

his lodging by a certain Celt owing to wrongs of a

private nature. He had largely increased the power
of Carthage, not so much by military action as by
friendly intercourse with the chiefs. The Cartha-

ginians appointed Hannibal to the chief command
in Spain, although he was still young, owing to the

shrewdness and courage he had evinced in their

service. From the moment that he assumed the

command, it was evident from the measures he took

that he intended to make war on Rome, as indeed

he finished by doing, and that very shortly. The
relations between Carthage and Rome were hence-

forth characterized by mutual suspicion and friction.

The Carthaginians continued to form designs against

Rome as they were eager to be i*evenged for their

reverses in Sicily, while the Romans, detecting their

projects, mistrusted them profoundly. It was there-

fore evident to all competent judges that it would

not be long before war broke out between them.

37. It was about this same time that the Achaeans 220 b.c.

and King Philip began the war against the Aetolians

known as the Social \\'ar. I have now given a

continuous sketch, suitable to this preliminary part

of my book, of events in Sicily, Libya and so forth

down to the beginning of the Social War and that

second war between the Romans and Cai*thaginians
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irpoaayopevdevros 8e Trapa rots TrXeiaroLS ^Awißia-
Kov, Kara 8e ttjv i^ '^PXV^ Trpodeaiv oltto tovtcüv

Tcov Kaipajv eTrrjyyeLXdfieda TTOiT^aaadai, ttjv apx^jv

3 TTJg iavTCOV avvrd^eajs , Trperrov dv etr) tovtcjov d<f>-

efievovs €7TL rds Kara rr^v 'EAAaSa fieraßatvetv rrpd-

^€ts, ii^a 7TavTa)(69€v o/xotav TroLTjudfjievoL rrjv rrpo-

KaraaKevrjv /cat riqv e(f)oSov inl tovs avrovs Kat-

povs OVTOJS yjS-q [ri]s 'IraAias" /cat] rrjs aTToSeiKTLKfjs

4 laropias dp^ixjixeda. iirel yap ov nvas rrpa^ets,

KaOdrrep ol Tvpo rjfxdjv, olov rds 'EAATyvi/cas" r) Yiep-

(TiAca?, 6/iiov 8e rds ev tols yvwpLl^OfjievoLs fxepecTL

TTj'S OLKOv/jievrjs dvaypdffieLV €7TiK€X€ip'>]KafX€V, Sid to

rrpos rovro ro piepos rrjg VTToOeaecos lSlov Tt crvfj,-

ßeßXrjcrdai tovs /caö' rjfxds Kaipovs, vrrep Sv aa-

5 (f)eaT€pov iv eTcpOLS S-qXcüoro/Jiev, Seov dv etr] /cat

TTpo TTJs KaTaaKCVTJs errl ßpo-X^ '^djv eTTK^aveoTaTCov

/cat yvajpt^OfievcDV iOvcov /cat tottcov irjidipaadai ttjs

6 OLKOvpLevTjs . irepl fxev ovv tcov /caret ttjv 'AcrtW /cat

T6ÜV /cara TrjV AuyuTTTOV dpKovvTws dv e^oi Trotet-

cröat TrjV dvdpbvrjaiv (xtto tcov vvv piqdivTOJV /cat-

pdjv, 8ta TO TTjv p,€V VTTep TCOV TTpoyeyovoTOJV Trap*

avToZs laropiav vtto TrXeiovcov e/c8eSocröat /cat yvco-

pipLOV VTrdpx^iv diraaiv, iv Se rot? /caö' rip,ds /cat-

poZs jxrjhkv avTOLS i^rjXXayfxivov dTTTjVTrjcrOai jjirjSe

TTapaXoyov vtto Trjs tv^^JS, coare TTpocrSela-dai Trjs

7 TCOV TrpoyeyovoTcov VTrofivqaecos . rrepl he tov tcov

'A)(at,cov edvovs /cat rrepl ttjs MaKeSovcov ot/cta?

ap/xdcret 8ta ßpa^icDV dvaSpapieiv tols ;^pdrots',

8 eTTeihrj nepl puev tuvttjv 6Xoax^p'r]S eTravaipeaLS , Trepl

Se TOVS ^A^aiovs, KaOdTrep eirdvco TrpoetTTOv, Trapd-

So^os av^-qais /cat avpLcfypovrjais iv toZs /caö' r^jxäs

9 KaipOLS yeyove. ttoXXcov yap iTnßaXopiivcxJV iv tols
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usually known as the Hannibalic War. This, as I

stated at the outset, is the date at which I purpose

to begin my history itself, and, now bidding good-

bye for the present to the West, I must turn to the

affairs of Greece, so that everywhere alike I may
bring down this preliminary or introductory sketch

to the same date, and, having done so, start on my
detailed nai-rative. For as I am not, like former

historians, dealing with the history of one nation,

such as Greece or Persia, but have undertaken to

describe the events occurring in all known parts

of the world—my own times having, as 1 will more

clearly explain elsewhere, materially contributed to

my purpose—I must, before entering on the main

portion of my work, touch briefly on the state of

the principal and best known nations and countries

of the world. As for Asia and Egypt, it will suffice

to mention what took place there after the above

date, since their previous history has been written

by many and is familiar to all, besides which in our

own times Fortune has wrought no such surprising

change in these countries as to render any notice

of their past necessary. But as regards the Achaean

nation and the royal house of Macedon it will be

proper to refer briefly to earlier events, since our

times have seen, in the case of the latter, its complete

destruction, and in the case of the Achaeans, as I

said above, a growth of power and a political union

in the highest degree remarkable. For while many
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TTapeXrjXvOouL xpovois errl ravro (JVfK^epov ayayelv

TleXoTTOVviqaiovs , ovhevos he KadiKeadai Svvqdev-

Tos, Sia. TO fXTj TTJs Koivrjs iXevdeplag eveKev, aAAa

TT^s" (J(j)er€pas Swaaretas X^P''^ eKoicTTovs TTOieZadai

10 Trjv aTTOvS-qv, TOtavrrjv /cat rrjXiKavrrjv iv rotS" Kad

rjp.äs KatpoZs eax^ TrpoKOTrrjv koL uwreXetav rovro

TO [xepos ojcrre pirj /xovov avfxjJiaxi'KrjV /cat (/jiXlktjv

KOLVCxJvlav yeyovevai Trpayfjidrajv nepl avrovs, aAAct

Kal vojxoLS XPV'^^^'' ToZs avTOLS Kal araOfioXs Kal

fxerpoL^ Kal i'o^ata/xaat, npos Se tovtol? apxovcn,

11 ßovXevraLg , SiKacrrais rots avTols, KadoXov 8e rov-

TCp fxovo) SiaXXaTTeiv rod fir) pads TioAefos" Siddeaiv

ex^i'V ax^Sov rrjv avpLTraaav YleXoTTOVViqaov reo purj

Tov avTov TTepißoXov inroipx^i'V to is KaTOiKOvaiv

avrrjv, tolXXo. S' eiVat /cat KOivfj /cat Kara TToXets

iKOLGTOis ravrd /cat irapanX-rjaLa .

38 YVpojTOv §e TTOJ'S erreKparrjae /cat rtvt rpoTrcü to

rajv ^Axo-i(J^v 6Vo/xa /cara TTavrcov YleXoTrovvrjGLWV

2 ovK axp^f^TOv puaOelv. ovtc yap x<^po-^ '<'^'- TToXecov

TrXrjOei hia^epovaiv ol TTOLTpiov i^ dpx'fjs exovres ttjv

TTpoaiqyopiav Tavrrjv ovt€ ttXovtols ovt€ Tals Tdv
3 dvhpGiv dpeTais. to T€ yap rcov 'Ap/caScov edvos,

ofxOLOJS §€ /cat TO Ta)V AaKCova)v , TrXrjdeL p.€V dvSpwv

/cat )^a»pa? ovSe Trapd pLiKpov VTrepex^f /cat pi-qv

ovhe Tcov TTjS dvhpayadias TTpa)Teia>v ovhevl rcov

'EAAryi/CDi' otot r' clalv ov84ttot€ 7Tapax<op^Zv ol

4 7TpO€ipr)pi€VOL. 7TCÜS OVV Kal StO, Tt VVV evSoKOVCTLV

OVTOL T€ Kal TO XoiTTOV TtXtJOos Tcbv YicXoTTOWqaLOIV

,

dpLa TrjV TToXireiav tcjv ' A;;^atctjp' /cat ttjv rrpoarjyopiav

5 p€T€LXrj<f)6T€s ; Si]Xov COS Tvxrjv p-ev Xeyeiv ovSapccos

av €17] TTpeTTOv (f)avXov ydp' aiTiav Be p,äXXov

^rjTeZv. ^ajpt? yap TavTtjs ovTe tcov /caret Xoyov
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have attempted in the past to induce the Pelopon-
nesians to adopt a common poHcy, no one ever

succeeding, as eacli was working not in the cause of

general Hberty, but for his own aggrandizement,
this object has been so much advanced, and so

nearly attained, in my own time that not only do
they form an allied and friendly community, but
they have the same laws, weights, measures and
coinage, as well as the same magistrates, senate, and
courts of justice, and the whole Peloponnesus only
falls short of being a single city in the fact of its

inhabitants not being enclosed by one wall, all other

things being, both as regards the whole and as

regards each sej)arate town, ver}'^ nearly identical.

38. In the first place it is of some service to

learn how and by what means all the Peloponnesians
came to be called Achaeans. For the people whose
original and ancestral name this was were distin-

guished neither by the extent of their territory, nor
by the number of their cities, nor by exceptional
wealth or the exceptional valour of their citizens.

Both the Arcadian and Laconian nations far exceed
them, indeed, in population and the size of their

countries, and certainly neither of the two could
ever bring themselves to yield to any Greek peojile

the palm for military valour. How is it, then, that

both these two peoples and the rest of the Pelopon-
nesians have consented to change not only their

political institutions for those of the Achaeans, but
even their name ? It is evident that we should not
say it is the result of chance, for that is a poor
explanation. We must rather seek for a cause, for

every event whether probable or im})robable must
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ovre Tojv napa Xoyov elvat Sokovvtcov ovSev olov

re crvvreXecrdrjvai. eari 8' ovv, d)s ifirj So^a, tol-

6 avrr] tls- la7]yopias koi napprjCTLas /cat KadoXov

SrjfjLOKpaTias dXrjOivijs avarrjjxa kol Trpoaipeatv clXi-

Kpivearipav ovk oiv evpoi ris rrjs Trapa tols 'Ap^aiot?

7 VTTapxovGTjS. auTT] TLvas piev ideXovrrjV acperiGTas

evpe IleXo7TOvv7](7LOJV, ttoXXovs Se Treidoi /cat Xoyco

TTpoaiqydyero' rivas 8e ßiaaapLevq aw Kaipo) Trapa

-

Xpyjpia TToXiv evhoKeiv eTToi-qcrev avrfj rovs dvayKa-

8 adevras. ovSevl yap ovSev VTToXeLTTOjxevrj irXeov-

e/crrj/xa rchv i^ dpx'rjs, loa Se navra iroLOVcra rols aet

TTpoarXafißavoixevoL? , rax^ajs KadcKvelro rrjg rrpoKei-

pbevTjs eTTLßoXrjs, Svo avvepyol? xP^f^^^V toIs 1<jx^'

9 pordrois, laorrjTi /cat cßiXavdpcoTrla. 8io Tavrrjv

dpxy]yov /cat alriav rjyrjreov rod crvjJLcßpov'qaavTas

YleXoTTOvvT^criovs rr^v VTrdpxovaav avroZg evSatpboviav

KaTaariqaaadai

.

10 To, pbev ovv rrjg Trpoaipeaew? Kat to rrjg tto-

Atreta? Ihicjpia to vvv CLprj/jievov Kai irpoTepov

11 V7Tfjpx€ Trapa to?s ^Axaiols. 8i]Xov 8e tovto Kat 8t

iripuiv pikv TrXeLovcov, irpos 8e to rrapov ap/ceaet

TTiarews X^P''^ ^^ V '^'^^ Bevrepov Xrj<f>6€V jxapTvpiov

.

39 /caö' ovs yap Kaipovs iv toIs Kara r-qv IraAtav

TOTTOcg Kara rrjv ^leydXrjV 'EAAaSa rore rrpoaayo-

p€Vop,€vr)v eveTTpTjadrj rd avvehpia rcov Ylvdayopeiajv,

2 pierd ravra yevoptevov KLV-qpiaro^ oXoax^povs T7ept

Tas" TToAtretas", orrep et/cd?, <x»? dv rcov Trpajrcov

dvSpdJv i^ iKdarrjs noXews ovrco irapaXoycos 8ta-

3 (f>dapevrcüv , avveßrj ras Kar CKeivovs rovs ronovs

'EXXrjVLKds TToXeis dvairXrjadrjvaL ^ovov Kai ardaeu)S

4 /cat 7Tavro8a7Tr]S rapax'fjs- €V ols /catpots" aTto rcov

TrXeiarcov puepcov rrjs 'EAAaSo? Trp^aßevovrcov eVt
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have some cause. The cause here^ I believe to be

more or less the following. One could not find

a political system and principle so favourable to

equality and freedom of speech, in a word so

sincerely democratic, as that of the Achaean league.

Owing to this, while some of the Peloponnesians

chose to join it of their own free will, it won many
others by persuasion and argument, and those whom
it forced to adhere to it when the occasion presented

itself suddenly underwent a change and became quite

reconciled to their position. For by reserving no
special privileges for original members, and putting

all new adherents exactly on the same footing, it

soon attained the aim it had set itself, being aided

by two very powerful coadjutors, equality and
humanity. We must therefore look upon this as

the initiator and cause of that union that has estab-

lished the present prosperity of the Peloponnese.

These characteristic principles and constitution

had existed in Achaea from an early date. There
is abundant testimony of this, but for the present

it will suffice to cite one or two instances in con-

firmation of this assertion. 39. When, in the district

of Italy, then known as Greater Hellas,'* the club-

houses of the Pythagoreans were burnt down, there

ensued, as was natural, a general revolutionary

movement, the leading citizens of each city having
thus unexpectedly perished, and in all the Greek
towns uf the district murder, sedition, and every kind
of disturbance were rife. Embassies arrived from
most parts of Greece offering their services as peace-

" " Magna Graecia " in Latin. When the name was first

given, Hellas cannot have meant the whole of Greece.
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ra? ScaXvaeLS, 'Ap^ator? Kal rfj tovtcov TrioTei avv-

e^^prjcavTO npos tyjv roJv TrapovTcvv KaKcov i^-

ayajyijv. ov [xovov Se Kara rovrovs rov? Kaipovs

5 airehe^avTO rrjv alpeaiv rajv 'A;^atajv, aAAa /cat /xera

TLvas ;\;/30i'oi'S' oXoax^pcos wpfirjaav Ittl to /ui/XT^rai

6 yevladai ttjs TToXireias avrajv. TrapaKaXeaavres yap

a<f)ds /cat avf.icl)povT]aavT€s KporwvLärai, lLvßaptTO.i,

K.avXojvLäTai, Trpojrov p-ev airehcL^av Atos" 'Ap,apiov

KOLVov Upov Kal TOTTov, iv o) Tct? T€ ovvohovs /Cat

TO, hiaßovXia avvereXovv , Sevrepov rovs idiapLOVs

/cat vofiovs €KXaß6vTes rovs tojv ^A)(aLa)V ineßa-

XovTO ;^/37^CTÖai /cat Stot/ceti^ Kara tovtovs ttjv

7 TToXneiav . vtto Se tt^s" Atoi^uatou HvpaKoaiov

hvvaareias , eVi 8e r^s" tcDv' TTcptoLKOvvTCov ßapßdpcov

eTTLKpareias ifiTroSiadevres > ov^ eKovatcos, aAAa /car

8 dvdyKTjv avraJv dTrcarrjcrav . fierd Se raCra Aa/ce-

hatpiovlojv fjiev Trapaho^cos TTraicrdvraiv irepl rrjv iv

AevKTpoLS P-d^rfv, QiqßalcüV 8 dveXTTiUTOJS dvTLTTOLT]-

aafievcov rrj<; rcov 'EiXX-qvcov rjye/xovLas, -^v dnpiaia

7T€pL Trdvrag fiev rovs "EiXXrjvas, yLtaAtcrra Se Trepl rovs

7TpoeLprjp,€vovs, djs dv tcDp' pikv p.rj avyxcopovvTWV

rjTrrjcrdat, rojv Se p.r] Tnarevovrcov on vevLKrjKaaiv.

9 ov p,rjv aAAa ye Trepl rcov dfxcßtaßrjTOVixevcov inerpc-

i/fav Qrjßalot, /cat Aa/ceSat/^dt'tot fiovois ra)v 'EAAt^-

10 vojv 'Apj^atot?, ov TTpo? T7]V 8vvap,LV drroßXeifjavTes'

a)(^eh6v yap iXa^tOTi^v rore Srj rcov '^XXrjvcov el^ov

TO Se TrAetoj/ etV rr]v Triariv /cat rr^v oXtjv KaXo-

Kdyadiav. ofioXoyovfievcvs yap 8rj t6t€ ravrrjv

TTCpL avTiov TTavTes et^ov ttji^ So^av.
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makers, but it was the Achaeans on whom these

cities placed most reliance and to whom they

committed the task of })utting an end to their

present troubles. And it was not only at this

period that they showed their approval of Achaean
political j)rinciples ; but a short time afterwards,

they resolved to model their own constitution

exactly on tliat of the League. The Crotouians,

Sybarites and Caulonians, having called a conference

and formed a league, first of all established a common
temple and holy place of Zeus Amarius " in which to

hold their meetings and debates, and next, adopting

the customs and laws of the Achaeans, decided to

conduct their government according to them. It

was only indeed the tyranny of Dionysius of Syracuse

and their subjection to the barbarian tribes around

them which defeated this purpose and forced them
to abandon these institutions, much against their will.

Again, subsequently, when the Lacedaemonians 37i b.c.

were unexpectedly defeated at Leuctra, and the

Thebans, as unexpectedly, aspired to the hegemony
of Greece, great uncertainty prevailed in the whole
country and esj)ecially among these two peoples, the

Lacedaemonians not acknowledging their defeat,

and the Thebans not wholly believing in their

victory. They, however, referred the points in

dispute to the Achaeans alone among all the Greeks,

not taking their power into consideration, for they
were then almost the weakest state in Greece, but

in view of their trustworthiness and high character

in everv respect. For indeed this opinion of them
was at that time, as is generally acknowledged, held

by all.

» Such as the Achaean League liad.
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11 ToT€ fxev ovv i/jlXojs avra ra Kara ttjv rrpo-

aipeaiv V7ri]px€ Trap* avrols' a7Tor4Xeap,a 8'
7)

irpd^L's a^LoXoyos TTpos av^r^aiv rcov lSlojv dviJKOvua

12 TTpaypLarajv ovk iytvero, rep firj SvvacrOat (j)vvat

TTpoGTaTrjv d^cov TTJs TTpoaipecrecos, o-el Se rov vtto-

Sel^avra irore fxev vtto rrjs A.aKehaLp.oviajv OipxV^

eTnuKor^Zadai /cat KcoXveadai, Trore Se p,dXXov vtto

40 TT^S" ^laKeSovcov . evret 84 Trore crvv Katpcp Ttpoara-

ras d^toxpeojs evpe, ra^ecog rrjv avrrjs SvvapiLV

eTTOi-qae (ßavepdv, iTTLreXeaajxivrj ro KaXXiarov ep-

2 yov, rrjv HeXoTTOwqaicov o/xovoiav. rjs apx^jyov

fxev /cat Kadrjye/jLova rrjs oXrjs eTTißoXrjs "Aparov
vo/JLLcrreov rov Hlkvcuvlov, dycoviarrjv Se /cat reXeai-

ovpyov rrjs Trpd^ecos ^iXoTrolfMeva rov MeyaAoTroAi-

r7]v, ßeßaicürrjv Se rov jjiovLpLov avrrjv irrl ttooov

yeviadai AvKoprav /cat rovs ravrd rovrcp -n-poeXo/xe-

3 vovs dvSpas. riva S' rjv eKdarois rd TTpa^devra /cat

TTcbs /cat Kara ttolovs Kaipovs TTeipaaojxeda SrjXovv,

del Kara ro Trpeirov rfj ypa(f)fj TTOtovfievoi rrjV

4 eTTiaraaiv. rcov fievroi y' 'Aparo» StcpKrjjxeviov /cat

vvv /cat fierd ravra ttoXiv eTrt/cec^aAatou/xev'ot pivr]-

adrjao/jieda Sta ro /cat AtW dXrjdivovs /cat aa<^eLS

eKelvov TTepl rcov Ihicov avvrera)(€vaL Trpd^ecov vtto-

5 fxvrjfianaijiovs , rcov Se Tot? aAAotS" dKpißearepav Kai

fxerd StaaroXrjs TroirjCTOpLeda rrjV i^'qyqaiv . VTToXa/x-

ßdvco Se pdurrjv epioi. t' dv yeveadai rrjv Si'^yqaLV

/cat TotS" ivrvyxdvovaiv etnrapaKoXovdrjrov rrjv fxa-

drjcjiv, et TTOLTjuaipieda rrjv eTnaracnv arro rovrcov

rdJv Kaipcüv, €V ols Kara ttoXlv SiaXvdevros rod

rcov ^A)(o.ccov edvovs vtto rcov e/c Ma/ceSop'tas" ßaai-

Xecüv dpx'Tj TrdXiv eyevero /cat avvvevais rcov TToXecov

6 TTpos dAAryAa?. a0' 7^? av^avofxevov Kara ro avv-
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Up to now, these principles of government
had mei'ely existed amongst them, but had resulted

in no practical steps worthy of mention for the

increase of the Achaean power, since the country

seemed unable to produce a statesman worthy of

these principles, anyone who showed a tendency to

act so being thrown into the dark and hampered
either by the Lacedaemonian power or still more by
that of Macedon. 40. When, howevei", in due time,

they found statesmen capable of enforcing them,
their power at once became manifest, and the

League achieved the splendid result of uniting all

the Peloponnesian states. Aratus of Sicyon should

be regarded as the initiator and conceiver of the

project ; it was Philopoemen of Megalopolis who
promoted and finally realized it, while Lycortas " and
his party were those who assured the permanency,
for a time at least, of this union. I will attempt to

indicate how and at what date each of the three con-

tributed to the result, without transgressing the limits

I have set to this part of my work. Aratus' govern-

ment, however, may be dealt with here and in future

quite summarily, as he published a most valuable and
clearly written memoir of his own career ; but the

achievements of the two others must be narrated in

greater detail and at more length. 1 think it will

be easiest for myself to set forth the narrative and
for my readei's to follow it if I begin from the period

when, after the dissolution of the Achaean League
by the kings of Macedonia, the cities began again

to approach each other with a view to its renewal.

Henceforward the League continued to grow until

" The father of Polybius.
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e;^e? to eduos et? ravrrjv -^Xde ttjv avvreXeiav,

iv
fi

/caö' 'qjxd? -^v, inrkp rjs Kara fxepos apricos

etTTOV.

41 'OAu/XTria? fiev rjv elKoarrj kol rerdpTT] Trpog rals

e/carov, ot€ rTaTpets" rjp^avro avix<j>poveZv /cai Ay-

2 /xatot, Kaipol Se /caö' ovs YlToXepLalos 6 Aayov /cat

AvGifxaxos, €TL 8e Se'Aeu/cos' /cat JlroAe/xato? o Ke-

pavvos jxeriqXXa^av top ßiov. Trdvres yap ovroi

TTepl TTjV 7TpO€Lpr]fX€Vr]V oXvfJLTTldSa TO ^rjv i^eXlTTOV.

3 Tovs picv ovv dvwrepov tovtcjjv ;\;povous" roiavrr]

4, Tt? rjv T) TTepl TO Trpoeiprj/jievov edvos SidOeats. aTTO

yap Ttaafjuevov ßaaiXcvOevres, os rjv Opearov fxev

vlos, Kara 8e rrjv twv 'HpaKXeiScJüv KddoSov e/cvre-

ad)V rrjs llrrdpTrjs Kareax^ rovs Trepl 'A;^atav tottovs,

5 (XTTO Tovrov Kara to avvex^s /cat /cara to yevos eco?

^Q.yvyov ßaaiXevdevTeg , fieTo. raura Svaapecrrrjaav-

t€S tols tov Trpo€LpriiJi€Vov Traialv irrl tw fxr] vopLL-

fxats, dXXd SeaTTOTtKOJS avTcov apx^LV, /jLeTeoTrjaav ei?

6 hripuoKpaTLav Trjv TToXireiav . Xolttov rjSr] tovs i^rjs

Xpovovs P'^XP'' '^V^ ^AXe^dvSpov /cat ^iXlttttov ovva-

OTeCas aXXoTC /xev aAAcus" ix(J^p^i' fd Trpdyp-aT avTols

Kara Tas TrepiGTduets, to ye fxrjv kolvov TroAtreu/xa,

Kaddrrep elp-qKa/xev, iv SrjfxoKpaTLa avvex^i'V irrei-

7 pcüVTO. TOVTO 8' -^v €K ScüScKa TToXewv, as ert /cat

vvv avpißaiveL Stap^evecv, TrXrjv '^IXevov /cat EAtKTj?

rrjs TTpo TciJv AevKTpLKcov VTTO Trjs OaXdTTTjs Kar-

8 a7To9elar)S- avTai 8' etcrt flarpat, Aup,rj, Oapat,

Tptrata, AeovTLOv, A'lyiov, Atyeipa, IleXXrfvr],

9 Boypa, Kapweta. /cara 8e tovs varepovs p-ev rcov

/car' ^AXe^avSpov Kaipcvv, TrpoTcpovs 8e t'^? ctprt

prjdeLarjs oAf/XTrtaSos', eis TOLavrrjv hta^opav /cat

Kax^ii'OLv everreaov, /cat jxdXiaTa Sta tcov e/c Ma/ce-
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it reached in my oA\n time the state of completion

I have just been describing.

41. It was in the 124th Olympiad that Patrae 284-280

and Dyme took the initiative, by entering into

a league, just about the date of the deaths of

Ptolemy son of Lagus, Lysimachus, Seleucus, and

Ptolemy Ceraunus, which all occurred in this

Olympiad. The condition of the Achaean nation

before this date had been more or less as follows.

Their first king was Tisamenus the son of Orestes,

who, when expelled from Sparta on the return of

the Heraclidae, occupied Achaea, and they continued

to be ruled by kings of his house down to Ogyges.

Being dissatisfied with the rule of Ogyges' sons, which

was despotical and not constitutional, they changed

their government to a democracy. After this, down

to the reigns of Alexander and Philip, their fortunes

varied according to circumstances, but they always

endeavoured, as I said, to keep their League a

democracy. This consisted of twelve cities, which

still all exist with the exception of Olenus and of

Helice which was engulfed by the sea a little before

the battle of Leuctra. These cities are Patrae, Dyme,

Pharae, Tritaea, Leontium, Aegium, Aegira, Pellene,

Bura, and Caryneia. After the time of Alexander

and jirevious to the above Olympiad they fell, chiefly

thanks to the kings of Macedon, into such a state
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Sovlas ßaatXecov, ev
fj

avveßr] ndaas ras ttoXcls

XOjpLcrdeLaas a0' avrcov ivavricos to aviJi(f)epov

10 dyeiv dXX-qXais. ef ov avveTreae rds jJi^v ifiißpov-

povs avTwv yeveaQai hid re ArjfjLrjrptov /cat Kaacrav-

Spov, /cat fierd ravra 8t' ^Avriyovov rod Tovard,

rds §€ /cat rvpavveludai- TrXeiarovs ydp Srj jxovap-

11 x^'^S OVTOS iix(j)VT€vaaL So/cet rols 'EAAt^cti. Trepc

Se Tr)V eLKOcrrrjv /cat rerdprrjv oXvpiTTidSa Trpos rats

eKarov, Kaddnep irrdva) rrpoelTrov, avdcg rjp^avro

ficravo-qaavres avpL(f>poveZv. ravra 8' rjv Kara rrjv

12 Ilvppou Siaßaaiv et? 'IraAtW. /cat Trpwroi fiev

avveariqaav Avfjiatoi, Ilarpetg, Tptratets", <I>apaiets"

hioTrep ovhe arrjXrjV VTrdp^etv avfxßalvei rcov TToXeojv

13 Tovriov 7T€pl rrjs cry^tTToAtretas" . jxerd Se ravra
jjidXiard ttojs eret TrefXTrro) rrjv (j)povpdv eKßaXovres

AlyieXs jJiereaxov rr^s avfXTToXireias' c^rjs Se rovrots

14 Bovpiot, rov rvpavvov aTTOKreivavres . d'/xa 8e rov-

roLS }iapvv€Ls aTTOKarearrjaav . avvthcbv ydp \aeas

o rrjs K.apvv€Las rore rvpavvevcov eKTreTrrcoKvlav

fxev i^ Alylov rrjv (^povpdv, aTroAojAoTa Se rov ev

rf] Bovpa jjiovapxov 8ta Mdpyov /cat rdJv 'A;^atajp',

iavrov 8e Trapra^odev opdJv daov ovk TJSr] TroAe-

15 firjdrjaofMevov, drroSip^evos rrjv dpx'^v /cat Xaßcbv

rd TTiard Trapd rcov 'Ap^atcui' vnep rrjs dacßaXetas

TTpoaedrjKC rrjv ttoXiv irpos ro rcov 'Axo-icov ov-

arr^fxa

.

42 TtVo? ovv xaptt' €7Ti rovs ;\;/3ovoiis" rovrovs av-

eSpa/jiov; Iva irpchrov fxev yevrjrai avfi<f)av€s rrcbs

/cat /caret rroiovs Kaipovs /cat rives npuiroi rcov i^

dpxrjs 'Axaicov avOis erroLrjaavro rrjV imßoXr^v rrjs

2 vvv avardaecos y Sevrepov 8' tva /cat rd rrjs rrpoai-

pearecos firj fiovov Std rrjs i^fxerepas aTTO^daecDS , dXXa
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of discord and ill-feeling that all the cities separated

from the League and began to act against each

others' interests. The consequence was that some

of them were garrisoned by Demetrius and Cassander

and afterwards by Antigonus Gonatas, and some

even had tyrants imposed on them by the latter,

who planted more tyrannies in Greece than any

other king. But, as I said, about the 124th Olympiad
they began to repent and form fresh leagues. (This

was just about the date of Pyrrhus' crossing to

Italy.) The first cities to do so were Dyme, Patrae,

Tritaea, and Pharae, and for this reason we do not

even find any formal inscribed record of their adher-

ence to the League. About five years afterwards the

people of Aegium expelled their garrison and joined

the League, and the Burians were the next to do so,

after putting their tyrant to death. Caryneia joined

almost at the same time, for Iseas, its tyrant, when
he saw the garrison expelled from Aegium, and the

tyrant of Bura killed by Margus and the Achaeans,

and war just about to be made on himself by all

the towns round, abdicated and, on receiving an

assurance from the Achaeans that his life would be

spared, added his city to the League.

42. Why, the reader will ask, do I go back to

these times ? It is, firstly, to show which of the

original Achaean cities took the first steps to re-form

the League and at what dates, and, secondly, that

my assertion regarding their political principle may
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avrtüv Twv irpay/jbaTajv ttiareo)s Tvy)(dvr),

3 SioTi jxia TLs del rcov ^A)(ai,cüv atpeats VTrfjpxe, Kad*

rjv 7TpoTeivovT€s fJiev rrjv irap' avrols lar^yopiav /cat

TTapprjaiav, TToXe/jLOVvres 8e Kal Karaycx>VLt,6ixevoL

avve)(oJS Tovs rj St avroJv tj Sta rojv ßaaiXecjv rds

a(f>erepas TrarplSas KaraSovXovfxevovs , tovtu) tu)

TpoTTCp Kai ravrrj rfj TTpodeaet tovto rovpyov ctt-

ereXecjav, ra fxev St avraJv, rd Se /cat Sta tcjv ctu/x-

4 ixa)(^cx)v. /cat yap ra St eKeuvcov avvepyqfxara yeyo-
vora TTpos TOVTO TO (xepos ev Tot? e^^? xpovois cttl

5 TYjv TOJv 'A;)^atcüi' irpoaipeaLV dvoiOTeov . ttoXXoIs

ydp KOLVcoviqaavTes rrpay/jidTOJV, nXeiaTa^v Se /cat

KaXXioTüjv 'Poj/xatots-, ovherroTe to Trapdnav irreOv-

fxrjorav e/c tcov KaTopOcü/xdTojv ovSevos iSt'a XvacTe-

6 Xovg, dAA' at'Tt Trdarj's tyjs eavTcov (^iXoTitxias , rjv

TTapeixovTO toIs aujXfxdxoLg dvTLKaTiqXXdTTOVTC tyjv

eKaaTüjv iXeuOeptav /cat ttjv kolvtjv opbovotav IleAo-

7 TTOvvrjaicav. aa(j)eaT€pov 8' virep tovtcdv eoTat Sta-

Xapbßdveiv e^ avTcov twv vepl Tas Trpafets" ivepyq-

pidTWV.

43 E't'/coat fiev ovv ctt] ra irpaJTa Kat irevTe avv-

eTToXiTevaavTO fied eavTciJv at Trpoeip'qixevai vroAets",

ypap,p,aT€a kolvov e'/c rrepioSov Trpoxeipt^ofjLevat /cat

2 Suo aTpaTTjyovs . /xera Se rayra TraAtv eSo^et' au-

Tot? eVa KadiOTdveiv /cat tovto) TnoTeveiv vnep tcov

oXojv. /cat 7Tpa>Tos ctux^ ttjs tl/jltjs TavTrjs Mdpyos
3 o Kapuveu?. TCTdpTco S' voTcpov eret tou Trpoei-

prj/xevov aTpaTYjyovvTog "ApaTOs 6 HiKVOJVios, err^

/iev' €;)^a>v et/cocrt, Tupavvov/xevrjv S' iXevdepcoaas

TTjv TTaTpiha Sta tt^? dpeTrjs ttjs iavTOV /cat ToXfirjs,

TrpoCTeVet/xe Trpo? ri^t» tcDp' 'A;;^ata)r iroXiTeiav , dpx'fj-

6ev evdvs ipaaTTjs yevofievog r^s" rrpoaLpeaeajg
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he confirmed by tlie actual evidence of facts. What
1 asserted was that the Achaeans always followed

one single policy^ ever attracting others by the offer

of their own equality and liberty and ever making
war on and crushing those who either themselves
or through the kings attempted to enslave their

native cities, and that, in this manner and pursuing
this purpose, they accomplished their task in part

unaided and in part with the help of allies. For
the Achaean political ])rinciple must be credited

also with the results furthering their end, to which
their allies in subsequent years contributed. Though
they took so much part in the enterprises of others,

and especially in many of those of the Romans
which resulted brilliantly, they never showed the

least desire to gain any private profit from their

success, but demanded, in exchange for the zealous

aid they rendered their allies, nothing beyond the
liberty and concord of the Peloponnesians. This
will be more clearly evident when we come to see

the League in active operation.

43. For twenty-five years, then, this league of

cities continued, electing for a certain period a
Secretary of state and two Strategi. After this

they decided to elect one Strategus and entrust him
with the general direction of their affairs, the first

to be nominated to this honourable office being
Margus of Caryneia. Four years later during his 255 b.c.

term of office, Aratus of Sicyon, then only twenty 251 b.c.

years of age, freed his city from its tyrant by his

enterprise and courage, and, having always been a

passionate admirer of the Achaean polity, made his 243 b.c.

own city a member of the League. Eight years
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4 avTCi)v. oyhoco 8e ttoXlv erei, aTparrjyos aipedels

TO Sevrepov, Kal TTpa^LKOTrrjcras rov ^AKpOKOpivdov,

Avnyovov Kvpievovros, koL yevofxevos iyKpar-qs,

fieydXov fiev aTriXvae (f)6ßov tovs ttjv YleXoTTOVvr)-

GOV KaroLKOvvras , iXevOepcjoaas 8e K.opLvdLOVs rrpocr-

5 Tqydyero irpos rrjv rcov 'A)(aLa>v TToXireiav . irrl 8e

rijs avrfjs d.p)(f}£ Kal ttjv rcov Meyapecov ttoXlv Sta-

6 TTpa^dfievos Trpoaiveipie tols 'A)(aLOLS . ravrd t' iyi-

V€TO TO) TTporepov eVet rrjs Y^ap^Tj^ovicov tJtttjs, iv
fj

KaOoXov HiKeXias eKX<JoprjaavTes Trpcbrov vnefxetvav

7 TOT€ (fiopovs iv€yK€iv 'PcojjiaLOLS. jxeydXrjv 8e Trpo-

K07T7]V TTOirjaa'S rrjs ivLßoXrj? iv oXlyco )(p6va), Xoi-

TTOV r^hrj StereAet TrpoararcJuv fiev rov rcov 'Ap^atcDi»

kdvovs, Trdaas he rds eTnßoXds Kal irpd^eis Trpos

8 eV reXos dvacjyepcxjv tovto 8' -^v to MaKeSovas fiev

eKßaXelv €k UeXoTTOvvijaov, ras" Be fjuovapx^cis Kara-
Aucrat, ßeßaiwaai 8' eKdarois rrjv kolvtjv Kal ird-

9 rpiov iXevdeplav. fi^xpi' p^ev ovv 'qv 'Avrtyovo? o To-
vard'S, Trpos re rrjv eKeivov TToXvnpayfioavvrjv Kal

TTpos rrjv AlrcoXwv TrXeove^iav dvrirarropLevos Si-

10 ereXei, Trpayp^ariKcJos e/caara ')(eipil,cüv , KacTrep els

rovro TTpoßdvrcov dpucjiorepcxyv dSiKias Kal toA/xtjs

ware Troirjuaadai avvdiJKas rrpos aAAT^Aou? vrrep

44 hiaipeueajs rod rojv ^A)^aLCüv edvovs. 'Avnyovov
8e pieraXXd^avros , Kal avvdepievcxjv rd)v 'Axatcbv Kal

avpip,axiOiv rrpos AlrojXovs Kal pberaa^ovrcov ev'

yeva>s altert rov Trpos Arjpi'^rpLOv rroXepiov, rd p,ev

rrjs aXXorpiorrjros Kal hvapueveias rjpOr] Kara ro

Tvapov, vrreyevero Se kolvcovlk-tj Kal cj^iXiKrj ns av-

2 rot? htdOeais. Ar]p,rjrpLOV 8e ßacnXevaavros 8e/ca

fjiovov err], Kal /xeraXXd^avros rov ßiov Trepl rrjv

TTpojrrjv hidßacTLV els rrjv 'IXXvptSa 'PcüpuaiCDV, eye-
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after this, during his second term of office as

Strategus, he contrived to get into his liands the

citadel of Corinth which was held by Antigonus,

thus delivering the Peloponnesians from a great

source of fear, and induced the city he had liberated

to join the League. He next obtained the

adhesion of Megara by the same means. These

events took place in the year before that defeat of

the Carthaginians which forced them to evacuate

Sicily and submit for the first time to pay tribute

to Rome. Having in so short a space of time thus

materially advanced his projects, he continued to

govern the Achaean nation, all his schemes and

action being directed to one object, the expulsion

of the Macedonians from the Peloponnese, the

suppression of the tyrants, and the re-establishment

on a sure basis of the ancient freedom of every

state. During the life of Antigonus Gonatas he
continued to offer a most effectual opposition both

to the meddlesomeness of this king and the lust for

power of the Aetolians, although the two were so

unscrupulous and venturesome that they entered

into an arrangement for the purpose of dissolving

the Achaean League. 44. But, on the death of 239 b.c.

Antigonus, the Achaeans even made an alliance

with the Aetolians and supported them ungrudgingly
in the w-ar against Demetrius, so that, for the time

at least, their estrangement and hostility ceased, and
a more or less friendly and sociable feeling sprang

up between them. Demetrius only reigned for ten

years, his death taking place at the time the Romans 229 b.c.

first crossed to Illyria, and after this the tide of
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vero TIS" evpoia Trpayixdrcov Trpog rrjv i^ apx^? ^ttl-

3 ßoXrjV Tcov 'A;\;atcüv. ol yap iv Tjj YleXoTTOVvqao)

jjLOvapxoi, hvaeXmcjTrjaavTes irrl rqj fierrjAXax^vo.!.

fiev Tov Ar]/x'qrpiov, os" rjv avrols oiov t p^o/JT^yo?

/cat p,iadob6Trjs , irrLKeladaL Se tov "Aparov, olo-

fxevov Setv u(f)äs airoTideadai ras rvpavviha^, /cat

Tols p-ev TTetadeXcn p,eydXag Sojpeas Kau TtyLta? Trpo-

reivovTOs , rots Se p^rj 7TpoG€)(ovaiv en p.€L^ovs evr-

avaT€LVop,€VOV cßoßovs /cat klvSvvovs Stct twv
4 *A)(aLa)V, a)pp.7]aav iirl to Treiadevre? aTTodeaOai p,kv

Tas rvpavvlSag , iXevdepcJoaai 8e to.'S eavTCOi' TraTpt-

5 Sa?, fxcTaaxelv Se ttjs tcjv 'A;Y0^tcüv TroAtreta?.

AuStaSas" piev ovv 6 MeyaAoTToAtrr^? ert t^wvTOS

ArjpirjTpLov, Kara ttjv avTov rrpoaipeaiv, vavv TTpay-

piaTLKOJs /cat (ßpovLpicos rrpoChopüevos ro p,eX\ov,

direTedeLTo ttjv TupavvtSa, /cat pieTeax'fjKei rrjs

6 eOvLKrjg avpLTToXtreiag . ^ApiOTOpLaxos 8' o tcüv

'Apyeicov Tupavvo? Kal "E^evojv 6 tojv 'Kpp,tovecov /cat

K.Xecuvvp.os 6 raJv OAtaatojv' tot a7Todep,evoL tols

pLovapxiCis eKOLVcüvrjcrav ttjs tojv ^AxaiGiV Srjp,o-

/cpartas"

.

45 'OXoax^p^crrepas 8e yevop,evr]s av^-qaeajs hid

TavTa /cat TrpoKOTrrjs Trepl to edvos, AlrcoXol Sia ttjv

€pi(f)VT0v dSiKLav Kal TrXeove^iav (f>dovrjaavTes, to

he TrXelov eXTviaavTes /caraSteAecröat ras" TroAei?,

Kaddirep /cat rrpoTepov ra? p-ev ^AKapvdvcov hievei-

puavTO Trpos 'AXe^avhpov, Tas he tcov ^AxaLcov ctt-

2 eßdXovTo Trpos *AvTiyovov tov Tovardv, Kal t6t€

TTapanX-qatais eXniaLV eTrapdevres, drreToXpL-qaav

^AvTiyovco Te tco kut' CKelvovs tovs Kaipovs TTpo-

eaTOJTL yiaKehovojv y eTnTponevovTL he ^iXtmrov 77at-

hos ovTos, Kal KXeo/xevei tco ßaaiXeZ Aa/ceSat^ovicov
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events seemed to flow for a time in favour of the

Achaeans' constant purpose ; for the Peloponnesian

tyrants were much cast down by the death of

Demetrius, who had been, so to speak, their furnisher

and paymaster, and equally so by the threatening

attitude of Aratus, who demanded that they should

depose themselves, offering abundance of gifts and

honours to those who consented to do so, and

menacing those who turned a deaf ear to him with

still more abundant chastisement on the part of

the Achaeans. They therefore hurried to accede

to his demand, laj-ing down their tyrannies, setting

their respective cities free, and joining the Achaean

League. Lydiades of Megalopolis had even fore-

seen what was likely to happen, and with great

wisdom and good sense had forestalled the death of

Demetrius and of his own free will laid down his

tyranny and adhered to the national government.

Afterwards Aristomachus, tyrant of Argos, Xenon,

tyrant of Hermione, and Cleonymus, tyrant of

Phlius, also resigned and joined the League.

45. The League being thus materially increased

in extent and power, the Aetolians, owing to that

unprincipled passion for aggrandizement which is

natural to them, either out of envy or rather in the

hope of partitioning the cities, as they had partitioned

those of Acarnania with Alexander and had previously

proposed to do regarding Achaea with Antigonus

Gonatas, went so far as to join hands with Antigonus,

then regent of Macedonia and guardian to Philip,
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Kotvcüvelv, Kai au/xTrÄeKeLu afxcf^OTepots a/xa ras X^^'
3 pas. opcovres yap rov 'Avrlyovov, Kvpt^vovra fxev

rcov Kara MaKeSoviav du(f)aXcüs, ofxoXoyovfievov

Se Kai 7Tp6Sr]Xov iy^dpov ovra raJv 'A;)^ata)i^ Sta to

4 Tov ^AKpoKopivdov TTpa^L <K07Tiqaavras KaTaXaßeLV> ,

VTTeXaßov , p.l Tovs AaKeSac/xoviOVs TrpocrXaßoures eVi

Koivoivovs crc/iicn rrjs eTnßoXrjs TrpoejxßißdaaLev els

TTjv TTpos TO edvos a.TTexd^i'O.v , paStois dv /carayo»-

viaaadai tovs 'Axatovs iv Kaipo) aweiridepievoi /cat

5 TTavTaxodev TTeptaTrjoavTes avrots tov rroXefxov. o

8rj Kal Ta;^ea)S" dv e/c tcvv Kara Xoyov €7T€TeXeaav,

el jjiT) TO KvpLcvTaTOV TTapelhov ttjs Trpodeaecos, ov

avXXoyicrdfxevot Slotl Tals eTnßoXals "ApaTov e^ov-

aiv dvTaycovtaTT^v , dvSpa Swd/xevov Trdcrqs evoTO-

6 X^^^ TTepiaTaaecos . TOiyapovv 6pp.rjaavTes errl to

TroXvTTpayjxovelv /cat x^''Pd>v dpx^cv dScKcov ovx olov

rjvvadv tl tojv emvoiqdevTcov, dXXd TOVvavTiov Kal tov

"ApaTov TOTe TTpoeaTcJüTa Kal to edvos eacofiaroTTOLT]-

aav, TTpayfxaTLKcös dvTLTTepLairdaavTOS cKelvov Kal

7 XvpLiqvajxevov ras" emßoXds avTU)V. ws 8' ex^ipladrj

Ta dXa SrjXov ecrrat Sia tojv XeyeaOaL fxeXXovTCxiv

.

46 Qeix)pa)v yap tovs AItcoXovs d rrpoeipripievos

dvrjp TOV fxev iroXep^ov tov irpos avTovs alaxvvo/xe-

vovs dvaXaßeXv e/c tov (f)avepov Sta to Kal Xlav

etvaL irpoacfiaTOVS ra? e/c tojv ^Axaicbv evepyeaias

2 TTepl TOV Ar]p,rjTpLaK6v ndXepiov els avTOVs, avfißov-

Xevojjievovs 8e tols AaKeSaifiovLOLS Kal (f)6ovovv-

Tas TOLS 'AxaioLS cttI tocjovtov oyoTe KXeop^evovs

TTeTTpa^LKOTrrjKOTOs avTOvs Kal rraprjprjpjevov Teyeav,

^{avTLveiav, 'Opxofievov, to? AItojXoXs ov /xovov

avp-piaxlSas VTrapxovaas, dXXd Kal avp,7ToXtT€vo-

jjLevas TOTe TToXeis, ovx otoi' ayai^a/crowras" ertl
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who was still a child, and Cleomenes, king of Sparta.

They saw that Antigonus was undisputed master of

Macedonia and at the same time the o})en and
avowed enemy of the Achaeans owing to their

seizure by treachery of the Acrocorinthus, and they

supposed that if they could get the Lacedaemonians

also to join them in their project, exciting first theh*

animosity against the League, they could easily

crush the Achaeans by attacking them at the proper

time all at once and from all quarters. This indeed

they would in all probability soon have done, but

for the most important factor which they had over-

looked in their plans. They never took into con-

sideration that in this undertaking they would have

Aratus as their opponent, a man capable of meeting

any emergency. Consequently the result of their

intrigues and unjust aggression was that not only

did they entirely fail in their designs, but on the

contrary consolidated the power of the League, and
of Aratus who was then Strategus, as he most
adroitly diverted and spoilt all their plans. How
he managed this the following narrative will show.

46. Aratus saw that the Aetolians were ashamed
of openly declaring war on them, as it was so very

recently that the Achaeans had helped them in their

war against Demetrius, but that they were so much
of one mind with the Lacedaemonians and so jealous

of the Achaeans that when Cleomenes broke faith

with them and possessed himself of Tegea, Mantinea,

and Orchomenus, cities which were not only allies of

the Aetolians, but at the time members of their

league, they not only showed no resentment, but
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3 TOVTOLS, dXXa /cat ßeßaiovvras avro) rrjv TrapdXrnJjiv ,

/cat rov£ TTporepov Kara, roiv fz-qSev dSiKOVvTa)V

TTaaav LKavrjv TroLOVjxevovs 7rp6(/)aaLV els to TToAe/xeif

Sta TTjv irXeove^iav rore avvopoJv ckovolcüs T^apa-

aTTOvSovpievovs Kal ra? pieylaras OLTroXXvvTas noXeis

ideXovTTjv i(f)^ o) piovov iSelv d^L6xp^<^v yevop.evov

4 dvTaycovLcrTTjv KXeopievq rots 'A;^ators', eyvat Selv

els ravra ßXeTTCov ovros re /cat Tvavres OjLtotws" ol

TTpoearcores rod rcJov 'A;)^ata)V TToXtrevpiaros TToXepcov

pL€V rrpos pi-qSeva Kardp)(€Lv, iviaraadai he rals rdJv

5 A.aK€.hatpLOvia>v eTTißoXals . ro pbev ovv TrpaJrov e77i

rovra)V rjaav rcbv SiaXrjipewv decjpovvres Se Kara

rovs e^^? ;)^pol'ous" rov KAeopievr] 6pauea)S cttolko-

Sopiovvra pbev ro KaXovp^evov ^Adrjvaiov ev rfj rSiV

WeyaXoTToXirGiv yoipa, TrpoSrjXov Se Kal TTiKpov dva-

6 heiKVVvra a^ioL TToXepcLov eavrov, rare hrj ol;^'a-

dpoiaavres rovs 'A)(^aiovs eKpivav pierd rfjs ßovXrjs

dvaXapißdveiv (f)avepa)s rrjv rrpos rovs AaKeSaip,o-

viovs d7Te)(deLav.

7 '0 pbev ovv KAeo/xeP't/co? Trpoaayopevßels ttoXc-

pLos rotavrrjv eXaße rrjv dpx'^v Kal Kara rovrovs

47 rovs Katpovs. ol 8' 'Apj^atot ro p,€v TrpdJrov Sta rrjs

tStas" 8vvdpiea>s (ZppLrjaav dvrocjidaXpieLV rots Aa/ce-

SatpbOVLOLS, a'/Lta piev vrroXapißdvovres KaXXiarov ei-

vat ro pbTj St' erepojv acf>iaL Tropi^eadai rr)v acorr)-

piav, dXX avrovs St' avrojv (Tip^eiv ras TToXeis Kal

2 rrjv x^P'^^i dpba Se ßovX6pt,evot Kal rrjv rrpos ITto-

Xeptalov rrjpeXv cl)iXtav Sta to,? Trpoyeyevqpievas ev-

epyeaias Kal p.rj (jialveadai rrpos irepovs eKreivov-

3 res ras X^t/aa?, "^'St^ S' eVi ttooov rod TToXepiov

TTpoßaivovros, Kal rov ¥iXeopi,evovs ro re rrdrpiov

TToXirevpba KaraXvaavros Kal rrjv evvopLOV ßaaiXeiav
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actually set their seal to his occupation. It was

evident that they, who on previous occasions, owing

to their lust of aggrandizement, found any pretext

adequate for making war on those who had done

them no wrong, now allowed themselves to be

treacherously attacked and to suffer the loss of

some of their largest cities simply in order to see

Cleomenes become a really formidable antagonist

of the Achaeans. Aratus, therefore, and all the

leading men of the Achaean League decided not to

take the initiative in going to war with anyone,

but to resist Spartan aggression. This at least

was their first resolve ; but when shortly afterwards

Cleomenes began to fortify against them the so-

called Athenaeum in the territory of Megalopolis,

and to show himself their avowed and bitter enemy,

they called the Council of the League together and

decided on open war with Sparta.

This was the date at which the war known as 227 b.c.

the Cleomenic war began ; and such was its origin.

47. The Achaeans at first decided to face the Lacedae-

monians single-handed, considering it in the first

place most honourable not to owe their safety to

others but to protect their cities and country unaided,

and also desiring to maintain their friendship with

Ptolemy owing to the obligations they were under

to him, and not to appear to him to be seeking aid

elsewhere. But when the war had lasted for some
time, and Cleomenes, having overthrown the ancient

polity at Sparta and changed the constitutional 225 b.c.
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et? TVpavviSa ixeraarrjcravros , ;(/3a»/xeVou 8e /cat reo

4 TToXefJiCp TTpaKTLKCÜS Kai TTapaßoXcüS , 7TpOOpCL)fjL€VOS

"ApaTOs TO [xeXXov, /cat SeStcos" r-qv re tcDv AtVco-

Xojv drrovotav /cat roXpiav, cKptve Trpo ttoXXov Xv-

5 ixaiveadaL rr^v eTTißoXrjv avroJv. Karavoayv Se tov

^Avriyovov Kal npä^cv e^ovra /cat avveaiv /cat vrt-

crrecos" avmTOiovjxevov , rovs Se ßaaiXels cra(/)Cüs

elSoJS (f)vaeL fiev ouSeVa vofiL^ovras ovre (fiiXiov

ovre TToXejjiLov, rats Se toü aviJi(f>epovTOs ip-^cßoig

atet fieTpovvrag rag e-)(Opag /cat ra? 0tAta?,

6 iTTeßdXero AaAett» Trpo? tov eipr^ixevov ßaaiXea Kai

avjxirXeKeLV rag x^Tpas, VTToSeLKVvwv avroj ro avfi-

7 ßrjdojjievov e/c TCüt» Trpayixdrcov. TrpohiqXois fxkv ovv

avTO TTparreiv davpicßopov rjyeXro Sta TrXeiovg alrtag.

TOV T€ ydp KAeojJievq Kai, tovs AltcüXovs dvraycovL-

8 CTTas" 7Tapa(jK€vdt,€LV TjfxeXXe irpos ttjv iinßoXrjV, rovs

re TToXXovs rcov 'Axo-lcüv Scarpeipeiv, Kara<f)evycov

€7tI rovs €)(Opovs Kai SoKwv oXoax^pcos dTreyvcoKevai

ras €V avrois iXiriSas' orrep rJKiara (j>aivea6aL irpdr-

9 ruiv eßovXero. hioTrep e^iov roiavrrjv Trpodeaiv dhrj-

10 X(x)s avrd Sievoeiro )(^eipit,€iv . ef ov ttoXXol Trapd

rrjv iavrov yvajpuqv 'qvayKdl,€ro Kai Xeyeiv Kai noieiv

TTpos rovs e/CTOS", St' ojv rjfxeXXe rrjV evavriav ep,-

(jiaaiv VTToSeiKVVCüv ravriqv eTTiKpvipeaOai rrjv ol-

11 KOVop,iav. (Lv X^P'-^ ^^^^ rovrwv oi)S' iv rois vtto-

fjLVTJpacn Karera^ev.

48 EtScü? Se rovs MeyaXoTToXiras KaKOTraÖovvras

p,€V TCO 7ToXep,cp Sio. TO 7TapaK€ifX€VOVS rfj Aa/ceSat-

piovL TTpoTToXepielv rcov dXXujv, ov Tvy)(dvovras Se
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kingship into a tyranny, showed great energy and
daring in the conduct of the campaign, Aratus,

foreseeing what was Hkely to happen and dreading

the reckless audacity of the Aetohans, determined
to be beforehand with them and spoil their plans.

He perceived that Antigonus was a man of energy

and sound sense, and that he claimed to be a

man of honour, but he knew that kings do not

regard anyone as their natural foe or friend, but

measure enmity and friendship by the sole standard

of expediency. He therefore decided to approach

that monarch and put himself on confidential terms

with him, pointing out to him to what the present

course of affairs would probably lead. Now for

several reasons he did not think it expedient to

do this overtly. In the first place he would thus

expose himself to being outbidden in his project by
Cleomenes and the Aetolians, and next he would
damage the spirit of the Achaean troops by thus

appealing to an enemy and appearing to have

entirely abandoned the hopes he had placed in

them— this being the very last thing he wished
them to think. Therefore, having formed this plan,

he decided to carry it out by covert means. He
was consequently compelled in public both to do
and to say many things quite contrary to his real

intention, so as to keep his design concealed by
creating the exactly opposite impression. For this

reason there are some such matters that he does not

even refer to in his Memoirs.
48. He knew that the people of Megalopolis were

suffering severely from the war, as, owing to their

being on the Lacedaemonian border, they had to

bear the full brunt of it, and could not receive proper
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rrjs KadrjKovar)? eTnKovpuas vtto tcov ^A)(at6jv Sio. to «

KaKeivovg hva)(^prjareZa9aL dXtßofievovs vtto ttjs

2 7r€pLara.aeojg, aacfxjjg 8e yLVwoKOiv OLKelojs Sia/cet-

jxevovs avTovg Trpos rrjv MaKeSovojv oiKtav €k tojv

3 Kara rov Wfivvrov ^lXittttov evepyeaicJov, SietA7^</iet

StoTt ra)(€a)s av vtto rov KAeoyLteVofS" TTte^ofievoi

Kara(f)uyoLev evri rov *Avriyovov /cat raj MaKeSovojv
4 eATTiSas" KOLVoXoyrjdels ovv hi arropprjrojv TTepl r-qs

oXr]s eTTtßoXrjg NiKOcßdveL Kai Kep/ctSa rots' Meya-
AoTToAtrats", OLTLves voav avrov rrarpiKoi ^eVot kol

5 Trpog rrjv iTnßoXrjV eixßveis, paSicos Sta rovrcov

opfirjv TTapearr^ae roZs MeyaAoTroAtrats' et? ro TTpe-

aßevetv rrpog rovs 'Ap^atot»? /cat TTapaKaXelv Trpos

6 rov ^Avriyovov VTTep ßorjöetas. ol pcev ovv MeyaXo-
TToXlrai Kareari^aav avrous rovs rrepl rov Nt/co-

(f)avq Kal rov Kep/ctSai^ Trpeaßevras TTpos re rovs
^A^aLovs KOLKcWev evdews Trpos rov 'Avrlyovov , dv

7 avrols ovyKardd'qrai ro edvos. ol S' ^A^aioi uvv-

8 e)(^u}p7]aav Trpeaßeveiv rols MeyaAoTtoAtrats". ottovSjj

Se avfJLjxi^avres ol Trepl rov NLKO(f)dvrj rep ßaaiXeX

SieXeyovro Trepl /xev rrjs eavrcJov TrarpiSos avra
ravayKaZa Sta ßpa)(€a)v Kal /ce^aAatojScü?, rd Se

49 77oAAa TTepl rcov oXojp Kara ras evroXds rds ^Apdrov
/cat rds VTTodeaeis. avrai 8' rjoav VTToSetKvvvai

r-qv AlrajXcuv Kal KXeo/xevovs KOLVonpaylav rl Svva-

rai Kal ttoZ reivei, Kal StjXovv on TTpuyrois /xev

2 avroZs 'AxaioZs evXaßiqreov , e^rjs Se Kal jxdXXov

^Avriyovcp. rovro pbev ydp d)s 'A;^atot rov e^ dp,-

(f)oZv TToXefiov ovK dv VTreveyKacev evdecoprjrov eivai

TTaai, rovro 8' to? AtrcoAot /cat KXeopLevr]s Kparrjoav-

res rovrcov ovk evSoKrjoovatv ovSe p,r] pLeivcüatv eTTi

TCÜV VTTOKeip^evcov en rov npoadev paov etvai rep
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assistance from the Achaeans, as the hitter were
themselves in dirticulties and distress. As he also

knew for a surety that they were well disposed to

the royal house of Maeedon ever since tlie favours

received in the time of Philip, son of Amyntas, he
felt sure that, hard pressed as they were by Cleo-

menes, they would be very ready to take refuge

in Antigonus and hopes of safety from Macedonia.
He therefore communicated his project confidentially

to Nicophanes and Cercidas of Megalopolis who
were family friends of his own and well suited for

the business, and he had no difficulty through them
in inciting the Megalopolitans to send an embassy to

the Achaeans begging them to appeal to Antigonus
for help. Nicophanes and Cercidas themselves were
appointed envoys by the Megalopolitans, in the first

place to the Achaeans and next, if the League con-

sented, with orders to proceed at once to Antigonus.
The League gave its permission and the ambassadors
hastened to meet the king. They said no more than
was strictly necessary on the subject of their own
city, treating tliis matter briefly and summarily, but
dwelt at length on the general situation, in the sense

that Aratus had directed and prompted. 49. He had
charged them to point out the importance and the
probable consequences of the connnon action of the
Aetolians and Cieomenes, i-epresenting that in the first

place the Achaeans were imperilled by it and next and
in a larger measure Antigonus himself. For it was
perfectly evident to all that the Achaeans could not
hold out against botli adversaiies, and it was still

more easy for any person of intelligence to see that,

if the Aetolians and Cieomenes were successful, they
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3 vovv exovTL avptSeiV. rrjV re yap AItcüXojv rrXeov-

e^iav ovx olov rols YleXoTTOVvrjcrLOJV opois €V-

SoKTJaat TTor' av 7T€pLX7](f)6eiaav, dAA ov8e rols rrjs

4 'EAAaSos", T-qv re K-Xeofievovs (f)iXoho^iav /cat ttjv

oXrjv eTTißoXrjV Kara fiev ro Trapov avrrjs i(f)Uadai

rrjs YleXoTTOvvqaicüV dpx^S, rv^ovra he ravrr]s rov

TTpoetprjiJievov Kara 7708a? dvOe^eadai rrjs rcov 'EAAiy-

5 pcow rjyejjLOvlas. rjs ovx olov re KadtKecrOat jxr] ov

6 rrpoadev KaraXvaavra rrjv MaKeSovojv dpx'rjv. oko-

Trelv ovv avrov yj^lovv, rrpoopcojjbevov ro fieXXov,

rrorepov avficjiepei, rots acßerepoLS TrpdypiaaL fxer

'Axoii-oJv Kal Boiwrojv ev YleXoTTOVvrjao) rrpos KAeo-
jxevrj TToXefxeXv vrrep rrjg rcov '^XXtjvcjov rjyepiovias yj

TTpoejxevov ro jxeyiarov eOvos SiaKivSvveveiv ev Qer-
raXla Trpos A.lrcoXov'S Kal BoLa)rovs, en S' 'A;)^atous"

Kal AaKeSaLpLOViovs, virep rrjs Ma/ceSoj^coi' dp^ijs.

7 edv fiev ovv AlrcoXoL rrjv e/c raJv Axo-LoJv els avrovs

yeyevrjixevrjv evvotav ev rols Kara Ar^fiT^rpLov Kaipois

evrpeTTopbevoL rrjv rjavx^o.v dyeiv vrroKpivcDvrai, Kadd-

vep Kal vvv, TToXep^iqaeLV avrovs e(j)aaav rovs 'A;)^ai-

ovs rrpos rov l^XeopLevrj- Koiv puev rj rvx^j avvem-
Xajxßdvrjrat

,
jx-tj heladat xP^^ols rcov ßor^Or^aovrcov

8 dv S' dvrLTTLTTrrj rd rrjs rvx^^S, AlrcuXol 8e avv€7n-

ridcovrai, npooex^'-v avrov irapeKdXovv rols Tvpay-

fMaoTLV, tVa fxr) Trporjrai rovs Katpovs, en 8e Svva-

9 p^evois acp^ecrdai YleXoTTOVvrjaiOLS eirapKearj- Trepl Se

TTLorews Kal ^^aptros' d7To86aea>s padv/xelv avrov

(joovro helv rrjs yap ;^petas' eTTireXovfxevr^s avrov

evpyjaeiv rov "Aparov evSoKovfxevas apicfiorepoLs

10 VTTLaxvovvro TTiareis. opLolios 8 e<j)aaav Kat. rov

Kaipov rrjs ßorjdeias avrov virohei^eiv

.
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would j)ush their advantage furtlier. The Aetolian

schemes of territorial aggrandizement would never

stop short of the boundaries of the Peloponnese or

even those of Greece itself, while Cleomenes' personal

ambition, and far-reachimg projects, though for the

present he aimed only at supremacy in the Pelopon-

nese, would, on his attaining this, at once develop

into a claim to be over-lord of all Hellas, a thing

impossible without his first putting an end to the

dominion of Maeedon. They implored him then to

look to the future and consider which was most in

his interest, to fight in the Peloponnese against

Cleomenes for the supremacy of Greece with the

support of the Achaeans and Boeotians, or to abandon
the greatest of the Greek nations to its fate and
then do battle in Thessaly for the throne of Macedonia
with the Aetolians, Boeotians, Achaeans, and Spartans

all at once. Should the Aetolians, still pretending
to have scruples owing to the benefits received from
the Achaeans in their war with Demetrius, continue

their present inaction, the Achaeans alone, they said,

would fight against Cleomenes, and, if Fortune
favoured them, would require no help ; but should

they meet with ill-success and be attacked by the

Aetolians also, they entreated him to take good heed
and not let the opi)ortunity slip, but come to the aid

of the Peloponnesians while it was still possible to

save them. As for conditions of alliance and the re-

turn they could offer him for his support, they said he
need not concern himself, for once the service they
demanded was being actually rendered, they promised
him that Aratus would find terms satisfactory to both
parties. Aratus himself", they said, would also in-

dicate the date at wliicli they required his aid.
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50 '0 fiev ovv 'AvTcyovos aKovaas ravra, Kal S6-

^as dXrjdivcos Kal TTpay/juartKCüs inroSetKvvvai rov

"Aparov,TrpO(T€tX€ tols ^i^js TTparrofxevois imfxeXaJs

.

2 kypaijje Se koL tols MeyaXoTToXLrais , €7TayyeAAo/xe

-

vog ßorjdrjcreiv , iav Kal tols ^Axaiols rovro ßovXo-

3 /ieVots"
fj.

Tcjv Se irepl rov NiKocfxxvrj Kal K.€pKL-

8äv eTTaveXOovTCOv els oIkov, Kal rds re Trapd rov

ßacTiXeois eTTioroXas arrohövrojv Kal rrjv Xoltttjv ev-

4 votav avrov Kal Tipodvjxiav Siaoa(/)ovvro}v , jxerea)-

piaOevres ol MeyaAoTroAirai TTpodufxcos ea^ov levai

TTpos rrjv avvoSov rcjv ^A^aLayv Kal TrapaKaXelv im-
OTrdaaadai, rov 'Avrcyovov Kal rd Trpdyfiara Kara

5 GTTOvSrjv eyx^ipi^t^i'V avrco. 6 S' "Aparos, SiaKovaas

Kar' ISlav rcvv rrepl rov NLKO(f)dvrj rrjv rod ßaai-

Xews aipeaiv, rjv e^oc Trpos re rovs 'Axaiovs Kal

TTpos avrov, TTepLxaprjS rjv rev fXTj StaKevrjs TreTTOirj-

adai rrjv eTTiVOiav firjS' evprjaOat Kara rrjv rcov At-

rcüXoJv eXniSa rov 'Avrlyovov els reXos dTrrjXXorpioi-

6 [xevov eavrov. irdvv he Trpos Xoyov r^yelro yiveadai

Kal rd rovs MeyaAoTroAt'ras" Trpodvfxovs eivai Sid

rdJv 'Axaiojv (jiipeiv eVi rov Avriyovov ra Trpdyfiara.

7 pidXiara p,ev ydp, cLs eTrdvco vpoelTTOV, earrevSe p,rj

TTpoaSerjdrjvai rrjs ßorjOetas' el 8' e^ dvdyKr^s errl

rovro SeoL Karacfyevyeiv, ov jxovov rjßovXero Sl av-

rov yeveadai rrjv kXtjolv, en Se puaXXov e^ drrdv-

8 ra>v rd)v 'Axaiojv. rjywvla ydp, et TTapayevop,evos

6 ßaaiXevs Kal Kparrjaas rw TroXepicv rod KXeofie-

vovs Kal rcov AaKeSaLp^oviojv , dXXoLorepov ri ßov-

Xevaoiro Trepl rrjs kolvtjs TToXireias, fn]TTod opio-

Xoyovjxevios rwv avp,ßaiv6vra)v avros dvaXdßrj rr)V

9 alriav, So^avros StKatcüS" rovro Trpdrreiv Sid rrjv eg

avrov TTpoyeyevrjjxevrjv dSiKiav rrepl rov 'AKpoKO-
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50. Antigonus, having listened to them, felt con-

vinced that Aratus took a true and practical view of

the situation, and carefully considered the next steps

to be taken, promising the Megalopolitans by letter

to come to their assistance if such was the wish of

the Achaeans too. Upon Nicojihanes and Cercidas

returning home and delivering the king's letter,

assuring at the same time their people of his good-

will towards them and readiness to be of service, the

Megalopolitans were much elated and most ready to

go to the Council of the League and beg them to

invite the aid of Antigonus and at once put the

direction of affairs in his hands. Aratus had private

information from Nicophanes of the king's favour-

able inclination towards the League and himself, and
was much gratified to find that his project had not

been futile, and that he had not, as the Aetolians

had hoped, found Antigonus entirely alienated from

him. He considered it a great advantage that the

Megalopolitans had readily consented to approach

Antigonus through the Achaeans ; for, as I said

above, what he chiefly desired was not to be in need
of asking for help, but if it became necessary to

resort to this, he wished the appeal to come not only

from himself personally, but from the League as a

whole. For he was afraid tliat if the king appeared

on the scene and, after conquering Cleomenes and
the Lacedaemonians, took anv measures the reverse

of welcome regarding the League, he himself would
be universally blamed for what liapjiened, as the

king would seem to have justice on his side owing
to Aratus' offence against the liouse of Macedon in
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10 ptvdov els rrjv MaKcSovojv OLKiav. SioTrep aixa tu)

TTapeXdovras tovs MeyaXoTToXlras els ro kolvov ßov-

XevTijptov TO. re ypoinfiara rols 'Axo-iocg eTTiheiKW-

vai /cat hiaaa^eiv rrjV 6Xt]v evvotav rod ßautXecDS,

TTpos Se rovTOLs d^iovv e7naTrdaaa9aL rov Avrt-

yovov TTjv TaxlcrTr]v , eivai 8e /cat ro TrXrjdos em rijs

11 avrrjs opfxrjs, npoeXOajv "Aparog, /cat rtjv re rod

ßaacXecüs rrpodvfxlav aTroSe^dfxevos /cat rrjv rcx)V ttoX-

X<x)v StaAyyi/'tv eTraLveaas, TrapeKoXei hid TrXeiovcjv

pidXtara puev TTeipdadai St' avrojv crw^eiv /cat ras

TToXeLS /cat rrjv xojpav ovhev yap eivai rovrov /caA-

Atoi^ ovSe uvix(f)opd}repov edv 8 dpa irpos rovro

ro piepos dvTLßaLvr] rd rrjs rvx'TjS, Trporepov e(f}7]

Setv e^eXey^avras ndaas rds ev avrols eATrt'Sa? rore

51 Kara(f)evy€LV errL rds rcov (jiiXujv ßorjOeias. eTncrrjpirj-

vapbivov he rod ttXtjOovs, eSo^e pieveiv em 'rcjv

V7TOKeLpi€va)V /cat St' avrdJv emreXeZv rov evearojra

2 TToXepLOV. erreL Se YlroXepiaLos aTToyvovs p-ev ro

edvos KAeo/xeVet x^prjyetv erreßdXero, ßovXopcevos

avrdv eTraXeicfieiv em rov ^Avrcyovov Sta ro TrXeLovs

iXmSas exetv ev rots AaKeSaipuovtoLs rjTrep ev rols

'AxatoXs rov SvvaadaL hiaKarexeiv rds rcov ev Ma/ce-

3 SovLa ßaacXecjov emßoXds, ol S' 'A;\;atot to pikv

TTpdJrov r)Xarra)6r]Gav irepl rd AvKaiov, avpurXa-

Kevres Kard iropeiav roJ KXeopLevei, rd Se Sevrepov

e/c TTapard^eojs rjrrrjdrjaav ev rols AahoKeiois KaXov-

pLevois rrjs MeyaAoTToAtTtSo?, ore /cat AfStaSa?

eireae, rd Se rpirov oXoaxepdJs eTrraicrav ev rfj

Au/xata Trept rd KaXovptevov 'E/caro/x^atoi^, Trai/-

4 SrjpLel StaKLvSuvevovres , ror^ yjSr) rcov irpayp-aroiv

ovKeri hidovrojv dvaarpo(f)r]v T^my/ca^e ra irepi-
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the case of the Acrocorinthus. Therefore, when the

MegalopoHtans appeared before the General Council

of the League, and showing the king's letter,

assured them of his friendly sentiments, at the

same time begging the Achaeans to ask for his

intervention at once, and wlien Aratus saw that this

was the inclination of the Achaeans also, he rose,

and after expressing his gratification at the king's

readiness to assist them and his approval of the

attitude of tlie meeting, he addressed them at some
length, begging them if possible to attempt to save

their cities and country by their own efforts, that

being the most honourable and advantageous course,

but, should adverse fortune prevent this, then, but
only when they had no hope left in their own
resources, he advised them to resort to an appeal

to their friends for aid. 51. The people applauded
his speech, and a decree was passed to leave things

as they were for tlie present and conduct the

war unaided. But a series of disasters overtook

them. In the first j)lace Ptolemy threw over the

League and began to give financial support to

Cleomenes with a view of setting him on to attack

Antigonus, as he hoped to be able to keej) in check
more effectually the projects of the Macedonian kings

with the support of the Lacedaemonians than with

that of the Achaeans. Next the Achaeans were
worsted by Cleomenes while on the march near the

Lycaeum and again in a pitched battle at a place in

the territory of Megalopolis called Ladoceia, Lydiades
falling here, and finally their whole force met with

utter defeat at the Hecatombaeum in the territory

of Dyme. Circumstances now no longer permitting
delay, they were compelled by their position to
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earcJora Kara^evyeiv ofjLoOv/jLaBov enl rov ^Avriyovov.

5 iv cb Katpu) TTpecrßevTTjv tov vlov e^avrocrretAa?
' Aparos rrpos Avnyovov eßeßaccüaaro to. irepi rrjs

6 ßo-qdelas. TTapel^e 8 avroZs airopiav /cat Svaxpyj-

ariav pbeycaTr^v to ixrjre rov ßaaiXea SoKelv av

ßorjdrjcrat ;)^ajpis' tov KOixiaaadai tov ^ÄKpoKopcvdov

Kai XaßeXv opjxrjTTjpLov irpos tov iveaTOJTa ttoXcjxov

TYjV TCOV K.OpLv9LCx)V TToXtV, fJ,l]T€ TOUS 'A)(0.tOVS O.V

ToXfJLrjaai l^opivdiovs aKovTas eyx^'-P'^^'ai Ma/ceSoCTt.

7 8i6 Kal TO rrpaJTOV vnepdeaiv eax^ to SiaßovXiov

Xf^pi-^ TTjS Tvepl TCtJv 7TiaT€OJV emaKeifjeojs •

52 *0 Se YiXeofxev-qs , KaTanX-q^dpievos toZs rrpoeiprj-

pievoLS evTVX'^P'OiOL, Xolttov dSecDs" irreTTopeveTO tols

TToAetS", a? p,ev Tretdojv, als Se tov (f)6ßov dvaTeivo-

2 p.evo's. TTpoaXaßojv 8e tw Tpomp tovtco Ka^Ja?,
YleXX-qviriVy ^eveov, "Apyos, OAtowra, KAecoms",

'EmSaypot', 'Kpf-nova, Tpoi^rjva, TeXevTalov Kd-
pLvOov, avTO'S pikv TTpoaeaTpaTOTreSevae ttj tojv

Hlkvcovlojv TToXet, Tovs S A^^atoü? dneXvcre tov

3 pbeyioTOV TrpoßXy]p,aTos- tcov yap K-opivdicov tco

pbev 'Apara) OTpaT-qyovvTi Kai tols A;\;ator?

TrapayyeiXavTcov Ik tt^s ttoXccds dTTaXXaTTecdai,

Trpos Se TOV KAeo/xeV?^ SLanepiTTOfievcvv /cai KaXovv-

TOJV, TTapeSoOrj tol'?
^

AxclloZs d(f)oppirj Kal irpo^aaig

4 euAoyos". 17? €7TLXaß6pL€vos "ApaTos Kal npoTetvas

'AvTiyovcp TOV ^AKpoKopivdov, KaT€x6vTa)V ^AxoiLcov

t6t€ tov tottov tovtov, eXvae pLev to yeyovos

eyKXrjpLa Trpos ttjv oiKiav, iKavqv 8e ttlotlv Trap-

eax^TO TTJs TTpos Ta pieXXovTa Koivwvias, to Se

avvexov, opp-rjTj'jptov TvapeaKevaaev ^AvTiyovco Trpos

TOV Kara AaKeSatpovLwv TroXepiov.

6 'O 8e KAeojueVTj?, iviyvovs tovs ^Axollovs avv-
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a))peal with one voice to Antigonus. Aratus on this

occasion sent his son as envoy to the king and

ratified the terms of the alliance. Tliey were,

however, in considerable doubt and difKculty about

the Acrocorinthus, as they did not think Antigonus

would come to their assistance unless it were restored

to him, so that he could use Corinth as a base for

the present war, nor could they go to the length of

handing over the Corinthians against their will to

Macedon. This even caused at first an adjournment

of tlie Council for the consideration of the guarantees

they offered.

52. Cleomenes, having inspired terror by the

victories I mentioned, henceforth made an unimpeded
progress through the cities, gaining some by per-

suasion and others by threats. He annexed in this

manner Capliyae, Pellene, Pheneus, Argos, Phlius,

Cleonae, Epidaurus, Hermione, Troezen, and finally

Corinth. He now sat down in front of Sicyon, but

he had solved the chief difficulty of the Achaeans

;

for the Corinthians by ordering Aratus, who was

then Strategus, and the Achaeans to quit Corinth,

and by sending to invite Cleomenes, furnished the

Achaeans with good and reasonable ground for

offering to Antigonus the Acrocorinthus tlien held

by them. Availing himself of this, Aratus not only

atoned for his former offence to the royal house, but

gave sufficient guarantee of future loyalty, further

providing Antigonus with a base for the war against

Lacedaemon.

Cleomenes, when he became aware of the under-
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Tidefjievovs ra irpos tov ^Avriyovov , dva^ev^ag oltto

Tov TiLKVcovos:, KarearpaTOTTehevae Trepl rov 'IctÖ/xov,

StaAa^cüV )(dpaKi /cat r6.<j)p(x> rov jxera^v tottov tov

r' ^AKpoKoplvdov /cat raJv ^OveicDV KaXovjxevcov opcov,

Trdaav rjSr] ßeßaicos TrepLeiXri<j)(h9 rat? iXniai, rrjv

6 YleXoTTOvvrj'yiCüV dp)(ijv. 'Avrlyovos 8e TraAat fiev

rjv €v TTapaaKevfj, KapaSoKwv ro pbeXXov Kara rd^

7 v7Todea€t£ rag Apdrov rore Se CTuAAoyt^o/xevo? e/c

Tibv TrpOGTTLTTTOVTCÜV OdOV OVTTCO 7Tap€LVai TOV KAcO-
jxevT] fxeTa ttjs Suvd/JLeojg etV OerraAtW, StaTTepupd-

fievos TTpos T€ TOV "ApuTOV /Cat Tovs ^A-)(aiOvs vrrkp

Twv wfioXoyq/Jievajv, rjKcv €X<^v Ta? SvvdjJieLs Stct

8 Trjs Eu^ota? eVt tov lad/xov. ol yap AtrojAot irpos

Tois dXXois /cat t6t€ ßovX6p,€voi KcoXvaai tov 'Avti-

yovov TTJ? ßo-qOetas, aTrelnov avToJ TTopeveadat /txera

Svvdfxews ivTOS HvXojv et §e fiij, Stort /ccoAucroyai

fied^ ottXcov avTov Trjv hiohov.

9 '0 ftev ow 'AFTtyoi/os" /cat KAeo/xeVT^s" dvTeaTpa-

TOTTcSevov dXX')]XoLg, 6 p-ev elaeXOeZv aTrovhdtojv els

IleXoTTOvvrjaov , 6 Se KAeo/xeVrj? /ccuAucrat ttjs etcr-

53 oSoy rot» 'AvTiyovov . ol S' A;^atot, /catVep oi) /xe-

Tpicos rjXaTTOJ/JievoL rot? oAGt?, opjws ovk d^iOTavTO

TTJs TTpodeaeojg ovS iyKaTeXenrov ra? ev avrots" e'A-

2 TTtSas", aAA' a/xa to» tov ^ApiOTOTeXrj tov ^ApyeZov
iTTavaaTrjvaL toIs KAeop^evtcrTals, ßo-qdTJaavTes /cat

7TapeL(J7T€G6vT€S /xcTtt Ti/xo^eVou Tou aTpaTTjyov,

3 KaTeXaßov ttjv tci)v ^Apyelcov ttoXlv. o 8r) /cat i^o-

pLLGTCov alTLioTaTOV y€yov€vai TTpay/xaTOjv KaTopdco-

creojs. TO yap ernXaßopievov Trjg oppLrjs tov KAeo-

fjbevovs /cat rrporjTTrjaav Tag ijjuxdg tcov Svvdfiecov

tout* rjv, COS e^ avTwv (fiavepov iyeveTO tojv rrpay-

4 fxaTiov. /cat yap tottovs ev<f)veaTipovs TrpoKaTex^JV,
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standing between the Achaeans and Antigonus, left

Sicyon and encamped on the Istlunus, uniting by a

palisade and trench the Acrocorinthus and the

mountain called the Ass's Back, regarding con-

fidently the whole Peloponnese as being henceforth

his own domain. Antigonus had been for long

making his preparations, awaiting the turn of events,

as Aratus had recommended, but now, judging from

the progress of events that Cleomenes was on the

point of ap]3earing in Thessaly with his army, he com-
municated with Aratus and the Achaeans reminding
them of the terms of their treaty, and passing

through Euboea with his forces, reached the Isthmus,

the Aetolians having, in addition to other measures
they took to prevent his assisting the Achaeans,
forbidden him to advance with an army beyond
Thermopylae, threatening, if he attempted it, to

oppose his passage.

Antigonus and Cleomenes now faced each other, 224 b.c.

the former bent on penetrating into the Pelopon-

nese and the latter on preventing him. 53. The
Achaeans, although they had suffered such serious

reverses, yet did not abandon their purpose or their

self-reliance, but on Aristoteles of Argos revolting

against the partisans of Cleomenes, they sent a force

to his assistance and entering the city by surprise

under the command of their Strategus, Timoxenus,
established themselves there. We should look

on this achievement as the principal cause of

the improvement in their fortunes which ensued.

For events clearly showed that it was this which
checked Cleomenes' ardour and subdued in advance
the spirit of his troops. Though his position was
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Kal )(oprjyLai,£ SaijjiXeorrepaLS ^AvrLyovov ;^/Dco/xevos',

/cat ToX/XT) Kal (juXoTLixla jJLeil,ovL Trapcop^r^/tteVos",

5 ofxios äfia TO) TTpoaneaeZv avrco Sidri /careiATy^öat

avfißaiveL Trjv rcov ^Apyeicov ttoXlv vtto tcüv 'A;^aia»i',

evdv? avdoTraaro^ y olttoXittojv to, TTpoSeSr^Xcopieva

TTpoTeprjixara, (Jivyfj TTapaTrXrjaiav €7toi.€lto rrjv dno-

X^^pT^fyi-v, Seiuag piT) 7TavTa)(6d€v avrov TrepLOTiboLV

6 OL 7ToX€j.i,toi. TrapaTT€ad)v 8' els "Apyog, Kal Kara
TToaov avTiTTOiTjadpievos rijs rroXecus, pierd raura
yevvaiojs pi€V rdov 'AxaLoJv, ^tAort'/xojS" Se rail' 'A/>-

yeicov ck pLcrapbeXeias avrov dpivvapievcov , aTroTre-

acbv Kal ravTrjs rrjs eTnßoXrjs, Kau Troirjoapievos riqv

TTOpeiav 8ta ISlavrLveuas, ovtojs eTravfjXdev ets Tr]V

YiTrdprr^v

.

54 '0 8' ^AvTtyovos da(f)aXüJS eiV ttjv YleXoTTovvrjaov

elaeXdcov TrapeXaße tov ^AKpoKopivdov , ovSeva 8e

Xpovov pielvas eix^ro tcx)v TrpoKeipievcov Kal 77aprjv

2 etV "Apyos". eTraiveaag 8e rovs 'Apyelovs, Kai

Karao-rrjadpievos rd Kara rrjv ttoXlv, avdis e/c

7ro8os' €KLV€L, TTOiovpicvo's rYjv TTopeiav COS in Ap-
3 Kahias. eKßaXojv 8e ras (f)povpds e/c rcov cttolko-

SopuTjdevrcov x^P'-^^ '^'^^ KAeo^eVous' Kara re rrjv

Alyvriv Kal BeXpitvanv x^P^^> '^^'' napaSovs ra

(f)povpia MeyaAo77oAtTats', rjKe npos rrjv rGiv A^^atoiv

4 avvo^ov els Alyiov. dnoXoyLadpievos Se rrepl rcov

Kad^ avrov Kal ;!^p7^yu.aTtCTa? irepl rd)v pLeXXovrcov

,

en 8e Karaaradels rjyepid)v dndvrcüv rojv avpL-

5 pidxcov, pLerd ravra xp^vov pLev riva Trapax^t-p-d^cov

Sierpiße rrepl HiKVcova Kal K.6pLvdov. rrjs 8' eapi-

vrjs u>pas evtarapievrjs dvaXaßojv rds SvvdpieLS

6 TTporjye. Kal 8tai'ucra? rpiralos Trpos rrjv rcov Te-
yeardjv rroXiv, aTr-qvrrjKorajv Kal rdJv 'Ap^atcDt' iv-
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stronger than that of Antigonus, and he was much
better off for suppHes, as well as animated by greater

courage and ambition, no sooner did the news reach

him that Argos had been seized by the Achaeans

than he instantly took himself off, abandoning all

these advantages, and made a precipitate retreat,

fearing to be surrounded on all sides by tlie enemy.
Gaining entrance to Argos he possessed himself of

part of the city, but, on the Achaeans making a

gallant resistance, in which the Argives joined with

all the zeal of renegades, this plan broke down too,

and, marching by way of Mantinea, he returned to

Sparta.

54. Antigonus now safely entered the Peloponnese

and took possession of the Acrocorinthus and,

without wasting any time there, pushed on and
reached Argos. Having thanked the Argives and
put matters in the city on a j)roper footing, he moved
on again at once, making for Arcadia. After having

ejected the garrisons from the forts that C'leomenes

had built there to command the country in the terri-

tory of Aegys and Belbina, and handed over these

forts to the Megalopolitans, he returned to Aegium
where the Council of the Achaean League was in

session. He gave them an account of the measures
he had taken and arranged with them for tlie future

conduct of the war. They hereupon apjjointed him
generalissimo of all the allied forces, and after this

he retired for a short time to his winter quarters 223 b.c.

near Sicyon and Corinth. Early in spring he ad-

vanced with his army and reached Tegea in three

days. Here the Achaeans joined him, and the
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rauoa, TTepLcrTparoTreSevaas rjp^aro TroXiopKelv av-

7 rrjv. ToJv Se MaKe^ovcov evepycog ;^/oco/xeVct>P' rfj re

XoLTTrj TToXiopKLa Kol Tols opvypLacTL, rax^cüs arreX-

Triaavres ol Teyearai rrjv acoTrjpiav TrapdSoaav av-

8 Tovs. 6 S' 'Avriyovos, a(j<^aXiadjJievos ra Kara tt]V

TToXiv, eix^TO Kara ro avvex^^ ra>v i^rj?, /cat nporjye

9 Kara anovSr^v et? rrjv AaKCovtKrjv . iyyiaag oe rep

KAeo/xeVet npoKadrjijievcp rrjg iavrov ;^cüpa? Karerrei-

10 p<3.t,e, Kal avviararo rivas aKpoßoXLcrp,ovs . irpooTre-

aovros 8e Sto. raJv KaracKorrtov avrco rovs €g Op-
Xopiepov arpancüras Trapaßeßor^drjKevat rrpos rov

KXeo/JidvT], TTapavriKa noi-qaafxevos dva^vyrjv rj7T€L-

11 yero. Kal rov fiev ^Opxop'^vov e^ i(f)6Sov Kara Kpd-

ros etXe' jx^rd he ravra TrepLarparoTreSevarag rrjv

12 ra)v MavrLvea)v erroXiopKei, ttoXlv. raxv 8e /cat

ravrrjv KarairXri^aixevoiv ra>v Ma/ceSdvcüi' Kai Xa-

ßövrojv vrrox^ipiov, dva^ev^as Trporjye rrjv
€(f)

13 'Hpata? «rat TeXcßovar'qg. TrapaAa^cbv Se Kal ravrag

rag TToXetg, ideXovrrjV Trpoaxaypiqadvrcjov avrco ra)v

KaroiKovvra>v, ovrwg rjSr] avvdirrovros rod ;^et/xa)p'OS'

TTaprjv els A'tyiov irpos rrjv rtov ^AxoadJv avvoSov.

14 /cat rovs fiev Ma/ceSdva? ctt' olkov 8ia(f)rjKe iravrag

et? rr]v ;;^et/xaatai/, avrds Se rot? 'A;^aiors' SteAeyero

/cat avvhievoeiro irepl rojv ivearcorajv.

55 Kara Se rovs Kaipovs rovrovs crvvßecopojv o
j

KAeo/xeVv^S" ras /xev- Svvdfxets Stac^et/xeVa?, rov S

^Avriyovov [xerd rcbv jjn,a6o(^6pcüv iv Alylcp Siarpc-

ßovra, Kal rpLoJv rjpiepdJv oSov d(f)€arrajra rrjs Meya-

2 Xrjs TToXeoJS, rrjv Se ttoXlv ravrrjv etSa>? Sva(f)vXa-

Krov ovaav Sta ro jieyedos Kal rrjv iprjjilav, rorei

Se /cat padvjxws rrjpovjtevrjv Sta rrjv Wvriyovov

;

rrapovaiav , ro Se jxeyiarov aTToXoiXoras rovsj
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siege of the city was opened. The Macedonians
conducted the siege energetically, especially by
mining, and the Tegeans soon gave up all hope of

holding out and surrendered. Antigoiius, after

securing the city, continued to pursue liis plan of

campaign and advanced rapidly on Laconia. He
encountered Cleomenes posted on the frontier to

defend Laconia and began to harass him, a few
skirmishes taking place ; but on learning from his

scouts that the troops from Orchomenus had left to

come to the aid of Cleomenes, lie at once hastily

abandoned his position and, breaking up his camp,
withdrew. He surprised Orchomenus, and captured

it by assault, and after this he laid siege to Mantinea
which likewise the Macedonians soon frightened

into submission, and then he advanced on Heraea
and Telphusa which the inhabitants surrendered to

him of their own accord. The winter was now
approaching. Antigonus came to Aegium to be
present at the meeting of the Achaean Synod, and
dismissing all his Macedonians to their homes for the

winter, occupied himself in discussing the present

situation with the Achaeans and making joint plans

for the future.

55. Cleomenes at this juncture had observed that

Antigonus had dismissed his other troops and, keep-
ing only his mercenaries with him, was spending the

time at Aegium at a distance of three days' march
from Megalopolis. He knew that this latter city was
very difficult to defend, owing to its extent and partial

desolation, that it was at present very carelessly

guarded owing to the presence of Antigonus in the
Peloponnese, and above all that it had lost the
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TrXeluTOVs Ta)v iv rals rjXiKtais eV re rfj Trepl to

3 AvKaiov Koi fj,€Ta ravra rfj irepl AaSo/ceta p-o-XU»

Xaßcbv avvepyovs rcvas tojv e'/c MecraT^i^T^? (f)vyd8cov,

OL SiarplßovTes irvyxcivov iv rfj MeydXrj ttoXcl,

TTapecarjXde Sid tovtojv Xddpa vvKTog ivrog tcov

4 T€LxdJV- TTJs §' rjjxepas iTTiyevo/xevrjs Trap' oXiyov

rjXde Tov jxr] fxovov eKireaeZv, aXXd koL tols oXols

KtvSuvevaai Sia rrjv evifjvxidv tojv MeyaXoTToXirajv

.

5 o Srj /cat rpioL j-irjOL irporepov aura» avveßrj iradeZv

TTapetGTTeaovTL Kara tov KwAatov Trpoaayopevofxevov

6 TOTTOV TTJs TToXecos. TOT€ Se TO) TrXrjdet TTJs Svvd-

fieojs Kal Tip TTpoKaTaXa/jißdveadai tovs ^VKalpovs

TOTTOvs KadiKeTO Trjs eTnßoXfjS, Kal Trepas eKßaXojv

7 Toug MeyaXoTToXtTas KaTea^e ttjv ttoXlv. yevofievos

S' iyKparrjg ovTOjg avTrjv iTLKpojs St€(f>deip€ Kal

SvofxevdJs ctjcrre )">]§' eAmaac fxr^heva Stort Swatr'

8 dv avvotKLadrjvat ndXiv. tovto Se TTOtrjaai. fxoL

SoKel Sta TO Kara ra? tojv KaipaJv TrepLOTdaeLs Trapd

fiovoLS MeyaXoTToXiTais Kal YiTvpLcfjaXioLS nrjSeTTore

Svvqdrjvai p.rjd^ alpeTLOTTjV Kal koivcovov tcov IhiuiV

9 eXnihoiV p^rjre npoSoTrjv KaTaoKevdaaoOaL . to fj,€V

yap ICAetroptcov ^iXeXevdepov Kal yevvatov els

dvrjp KaTrjax^Jve Sta Tr]v iauTOV KOKiav, QedpKTjS'

ov etKOTCos i^apvovvTOL KAetroptot fir] (jjvvai Trapd

acfjiai, yeviadat S' vTToßoXL/jLalov i^ 'Opxofievov tcov

€TTr]Xv8cOV TLVOg OTpaTLCOTCÜV.

56 'Evret Se tcov /cara tovs avTOVs Kaipovg 'Apdrcp

yeypacßoTCov Trap* evioLS dTroSox"!]? d^tourat OuAap-

X^S, €V TToAAots" dvTiSo^cov Kal TavavTia ypd^cov

2 avTcp, ;)^/3T7crt/xoi/ dv elr], p^dXXov 8' dvayKaZov rip.lv,

*ApdTcp Trporjprjp.evoLS KaraKoXovdelv Trepl tojv KAco-
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greater part of its citizens of military age in the

battles at the Lycaeum and at Ladoeeia. He there-

fore procured the co-operation of certain Messenian
exiles then living in Megalopolis and by their means
got inside the walls secretly by night. On day
breaking, he came very near not only being driven

out, but meeting with complete disaster owing to the

bravery of the Megalopolitans, who had indeed ex-

pelled and defeated him three months previously

when he entered the city by surprise in the quarter

called ('olaeum. But on this occasion, owing to the

strength of his forces, and owing to his having had
time to seize on the most advantageous positions, his

project succeeded, and finally he drove out the Megalo-
politans and occupied their city. On possessing him-

self of it, he destroyed it with such systematic cruelty

and animosity, that nobody would have thought it

possible that it could ever be re-inhabited. I believe

him to have acted so, because the Megalopolitans

and Stymphalians were the only peoples from among
whom in the varied circumstances of his career he
could never procure himself a single ])artisan to share

in his projects or a single traitor. For in the case of

the Clitorians their noble love of freedom was sullied

by the malpractices of one man Thearces whom, as

one would expect, they naturally deny to have been
a native-born citizen, affirming that he was the son

of a foreign soldier and foisted in from Orchomenus.
56. Since, among those authors who were con-

temporaries of Aratus, Phylarchus, who on many
points is at variance and in contradiction with hin^^

is by some received as trustworthy, it will be useful

or rather necessary for me, as I have chosen to rely

on Aratus' narrative for the history of the Cleomenic
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fievLKOiv, fjirj TTapaÄLTTelv aaKCTTTOV rovro to fxepo^,

Iva jXTj TO ijjevhos ev roXg GvyypdjJifJiaaLV lao8vva-

3 fJiovv dTToXetTrcofJiev Trpos ttjv dX-qdeiau. KadoXov

fiev ovv 6 avyypacßevs ovtos ttoAAo, Trap' oXrjv ttjv

4 TTpayfiaretav ecKT] Kal cos ervx^v eLprjKC. TrXrjv irepl

/xev rcüv dXXojv taajs ovk dvayKalov emrLixdv Kara
TO Trapov oi5S' i^aKpcßovv ocra Se avveTnßdXXei

TOLS vc/)^ rjfiwv ypac^ofievoLS Kaipols, ravra S' ecrri

TO. Trepl TOP K^XeofievLKOv TToXepiov, vnep rovroiv

5 dvayKalov iartv rjjjilv htevKpivelv. earrai Se Trdv-

rcüs dpKovvra ravra Trpos to Kal rrjv oXrjv avrov

TTpoalpeaLV Kal SvvapiLv ev rfj npay/xarela Kara-

6 fiadelv. ßovXojxevos Sr] Stacra^ett' rrjv (hpior-qra rrjv

'AvTiyovov Kal MaKeSovcov, d/xa Se rovroLS rrjV

^Apdrov Kal rwv A;j^atcüi', (f)rjcrl rovs ^lavnveas

yevofxevovs VTroxeipcovs fxeydXoLS TrepiTreaelv drvxiq-

fiaai, Kal rrjV dpxaiordrrjv Kal jxeyiar'qv noXiv rdjv

Kara ttjv ^ApKaSlav rrjXLKavrais TraXaZoat. avpL(j)0-

paZs Mare Trdvras els eiTLaraaiv Kal SdKpva rovs

7 "KXXrjvas dyayelv. aTTOvhdt,a)v S' els eXeov eKKa-

Xeladai rovs dvaycvcoaKovras Kal av/XTradels TTOielv

rols Xeyo/xevoLs, eladyei TrepinXoKas yvvatKojv Kal

KOfias hieppLjjLixevas Kai /xacrrwv CKßoXds, Trpos Se

TOvroLs SaKpva Kal dpijvovs dvSpcov Kal yvvaiKcov

dvajxl^ reKVOLS Kal yovevat y-qpaiois dTrayofxevoiV.

8 TTOteZ Se rovro Trap oXrjv rr^v laropiav, Treipojfxevos

ev eKdarois del vpo 6<j)daXixu)V ridevai rd Setvd.

9 ro fxev ovv dyevves Kal yvvacKcoSes rrjs alpeaecos

avrov TTapeiadcxi, ro Se rrjS loropias olKeZov dfia

10 Kal ;\;p7^(n/xot' e^era^eadco. Set roiyapovv ovk e/c-

TrAT^rretv rov avyypacßea reparevo/xevov 8id rrjs

laropias rovs evrvyxdvovras ouSe rovs evSexofxe-
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war, not to leave the question of their relative

credibility undiscussed, so that truth and falsehood

in their writings may no longer be of equal authority.

In general Phylarchus through his whole work makes
many random and careless statements ; but while

perhaps it is not necessary for me at present to

criticize in detail the rest of these, I must minutely
examine such as relate to events occurring in the

period with which I am now dealing, that of the

Cleomenic war. This partial examination will how-
ever be quite sutticient to convey an idea of the

general purpose and character of his work. Wishing,

for instance, to insist on the cruelty of Antigonus
and the Macedonians and also on that of Aratus and
the Achaeans, he tells us that the IVIantineans, when
they surrendered, were exposed to terrible sufferings

and that such were the misfortunes that overtook

this, the most ancient and greatest city in Arcadia,

as to impress deeply and move to tears all the Greeks.

In his eagerness to arouse tlie pity and attention of

his readers he treats us to a picture of clinging

women " with their hair dishevelled and their breasts

bare, or again of crowds of both sexes together with

their children and aged parents weeping and lament-
ing as they are led away to slavery. This sort ofthing
he keeps up throughout his history, always trying to

bring horrors vividly before our eyes. Leaving aside

the ignoble and womanish character of such a treat-

ment of his subject, let us consider how far it is

proper or serviceable to history. A historical author

should not try to thrill his readers by such
exaggerated pictures, nor should he, like a tragic

" Clinging either to each other or to the altars of their

gods.
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vovs Xoyovs ^rjTelv /cat ra TrapeTTOfxeva rots vtto-

KeijX€voL? i^apidfieiadat, Kaddirep ol rpaycohLoypd-

(j>OL, rcov Se rrpaxdevrcov Kal prjOevrcov /car' dXij-

deiav avTOJv /xvqjjioveveiv nd/jiTTav, kolV ttovv jxeTpta

11 rvyxoivcoaLV ovra. to yap reXos laropias Kal rpa-

ycpStas ov ravTov, aAAd rovvavriov . eKel fiev yap
Set Sta Ta)v TTidavcordrcüV Xoycov eKTrXrj^ai Kal fpvx'

aycoyrjaai Kara to Trapov tovs aKovovTas , euddSe

Se Slol twv dXrjOivojv epycov Kal X6ya)v els tov

irdvTa xpovov StSafat Kal TreZaaL tovs (f)iXofxadovv-

12 Tas, €7reiSi]7Tep iv eKelvoLS fiev rjyelTaL to mdavov,
Kav

fj
ipevSos, Sta ttjv aTrdTrjv tujv OeaifJievcDV, iv

Se TOVTOLs TaXrjOes Sta ttjv (l}(f>eXeLav Tdv cj)iXo-

13 puaOovvTCüv . x^P^s '^^ TOVTCov Tas irXeiaTas rjfjiLV i^-

TjyeLTat tcov TTepnreTeicov, ovx viroTidels atTtav Kal

TpoTTOV TO LS yivo/xevoLS , d>v x^P''^ oy'r' iXeelv ev-

X6ya>s ovt" opyii^eadai KaOrjKovTCOs SuvaTOV in'

14 ouSevl Tcov avjj,ßaiv6vTa)v . inel Tis dvöpojirojv ov

Seivov rjyetTaL TVirTGuOaL tovs iXevOepovs; dXX

ofxcos, idv fJLev dpx^v dSiKojv ;;^etpd»v Trddj) Tts

TOVTO, St/catcu? KpiveTai TTerrovdevaf idv 8' ivl

htopdcoaei Kal /xad-qaei rauro tovto yLvrjTat., irpoa-

ert Kal TLfxrjs Kal ;^a/3tTOS' ot tvtttovtcs tovs iXev-

15 dipovs a^towrat. Kal firjv to ye tovs TroAtVa? diro-

KTCLVVvat jxeyLUTOV daeßrjpia rtöerat /cat fxeyiaTCjJV

d^Lov TTpoaTLjxoiV /cat'rot ye npocjiavaJs 6 fiev tov

KXeTTTTjv t) /jiOLXOV aTTOKTeivas dda)6s ioTiv, 6 he tov

TTpoSoTTjv t) Tvpavvov TLjxcJv Kol TTpocSpias Tvy-

16 X^^^'' '^^P^ TTcicnv. ovTüis iv navTl to TeXos KCLTai

" Literally "a reserved seat in the theatre or elsewhere."
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poet, try to imagine the probable utterances of his

characters or reckon up all the consequences probably
incidental to the occurrences with which he deals,

but simply record what really happened and what
really was said, however commonplace. For the
object of tragedy is not the same as that of history

but quite the opposite. The tragic poet should
thrill and charm his audience for the moment
by the verisimilitude of the words he puts into

his characters' mouths, but it is the task of the
historian to instruct and convince for all time
serious students by the truth of the facts and
the speeches he narrates, since in the one case it is

the probable that takes precedence, even if it

be untrue, the purpose being to create illusion

in spectators, in the other it is the truth, the pur-
pose being to confer benefit on learners. Apart
from this, Phylarchus simply narrates most of such
catastrophes and does not even suggest their causes
or the nature of these causes, without which it

is impossible in any case to feel either legitimate

pity or proper anger. Who, for instance, does
not think it an outrage for a free man to be
beaten ? but if this happen to one who was the
first to resort to violence, we consider that he got
only iiis desert, while where it is done for the
purpose of correction or discipline, those who strike

free men are not only excused but deemed worthy
of thanks and praise. Again, to kill a citizen is

considered the greatest of crimes and that deserving
the highest penalty, but obviously he who kills a

thief or adulterer is guiltless, and the slayer of a
traitor or tyrant everywhere meets with lionour and
distinction." So in every such case the final criterion
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TTJs SiaXtjipeios VTTep tovtcdv ovk eV rots reAoi»-

fxevoLS, ciAA' iv Tals alriais Koi TrpoatpeaecxL rajv

TTparrovTüJV Kai rats rovrojv hiatfyopaZs.

57 yiavTLveZs Toivvv to fxev rrpcoTOV iyKaToXiTTOV-

T€S TTjv pL€Ta Tojv 'A;)(attDi' TToXiTeiav eOeXovTrjv At-

tojAois' €V€X^tpLaav avTovs Kal tyjv rraTplSa, [xeTa

2 8e TavTa KAeo/xeVet. yeyovoTes S inl TOiavTrjs

TTpoaLpeaeojs Kai jji€Te)(OVT€s ttjs AaKeBai/JLOviajv tto-

XiTeias €T€i TCTapTO) TrpoTcpov TTJs ^AvTiyovov Tra-

povaias idXa>aav /cara KpoLTog vtto twv 'A)(aL6jv,

3 'ApaTov TTpa^LKOTTifjaavTOs avTCov Tr)V ttoXlv. iv &
Kaipo) ToaovTOV d7T€a)(ov tov iraOelv tl Seivov 8ta

TTjV 77poeiprjii€vr]v ajxapTiav, co? Kal TrepcßorjTOV avv-

eßrj yeviaOai to rrpaxO^v Sta ttjv o^VTYjTa Tijs Kara

4 TTjv vpoaipeaiv apL(f)0Tepajv fJieTaßoXi^s . dfia yap tco

KaTaa)(€iv tt^v ttoXlv "ApaTos napavTiKa fiev tols

vcf)^ avTov TaTTOfievoLS TraptjyyeXXe pirjSdva pirjSevos

5 aTTTeudac TOJv dXXoTpicöv, i^rjs Sc tovtois tovs Mar-
Tiveas avvadpoioas TrapeKaXeae dappeiv Kal fxeveiv

€7tI tojv ISiOJV VTrdp^eLV yap avTOis TrjV dacßdXeiav

6 TToXiTevopLevois fieTa tcov ^Axo-lcüv. tols Se MavTi-
vevatv dvvTTOVOT^TOV Kal irapaho^ov (ßavetarjs ttjs

iXTTiSos, TTapavTLKa navTes ^ttI ttjs ivavTias iye-

7 vovTO yvcLp^-qs. Kat irpos ovs puKpo) TrpoTepov /xa-

XOfievoL TToXXovs fiev tojv' dvayKaluyv enelSov cItt-

oXXv/xevovs, OVK oXlyovs S' avTCJov ßialoLs Tpavfxaai

7T€pL7T€cr6vTas, TOVTOVs €LS Tas tStttS" OLKcas CLoayo-

fxevoL Kal TTOLfjadpievoL a^iai Kal tols dXXoLs dvay-

KaioLS ojxeaTLOVs, ovhkv dneXcLTTOV ttjs /act' aAAT^Acoi^

8 (f)LXo(jipoavvrjs . Kal tout' €lk6tcos cttolow' ov yap
otS' et TLves dvdpcüTTCüV evyvajfioveoTepoLS €V€TV)(0V

TToXepLLOLs ovB €L TLV€S aßXaßeoTcpov indXaiaav tols
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of fijood and evil lies not in what is done, but in

the different reasons and different purposes of" the

doer.

57. Now the Mantineans had, in the first instance,

deserted the Achaean League, and of their own free

will put themselves and their city into the hands first

of the Aetolians and then of Cleomenes. They had
deliberately ranged themselves on his side and been
admitted to Sj)artan citizenship, when, four years

before the invasion of Aiitigonus, their city was
betrayed to Aratus and forcibly occupied by the

Achaeans. On this occasion, so far from their being

cruelly treated owing to their recent delinquency,

the circumstances became celebrated because of the

sudden revulsion of sentiments on both sides. For

immediately Aratus had the city in his hands, he at

once issued orders to his troops to keep their hands
off the property of others, and next, calling an
assembly of the Mantineans, bade them be of good
courage and retain possession of all they had ; for

if they joined the Achaean League he would assure

their perfect security. The prospect of safety thus

suddenly revealed to them took the Mantineans
completely by surprise, and there was an instantaneous

and universal reversal of feeling. The very men at

whose hands they had seen, in the fight that had just

closed, many of their kinsmen slain and many
grievously wounded, were now taken into their

houses, and received into .their families with whom
they lived on the kindest possible terms. This

was quite natural, for I never heard of any
men meeting with kinder enemies or being less

injured by what is considered the greatest of
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IxeylaroLs Sokovglv elvai CTU/xTTTCo/xao't Mavrivecuv

Sta rrjv ^Apdrov Kal tojv 'A)((it,ow els avrovs (faXav-

58 OpojTTtav. fiera Se ravra Trpoopwfievoi rag iv av-

TOis" crraCTet? Kal to,? vtt' AlrcoXcov /cat Aa/ceSat/xo-

VLOJV iTTtßovXds, TTpeaßevaavres Trpos rovg 'A;\;atoi)?

2 Tj^Lioaav Sovvai 7Tapa(f)vXaKrjv avrols. ol 8e Tret-

udivres d-neKXrjpcxiGav i^ avrcJov rpcaKoaiovs avSpas'

Sv OL Xa)(6vrG'5 wpfJLTjaav aTToXiTTovreg rag I'Sta? Tra-

rptSa? Kal rovg ßiovs, Kal Sterptßov iv ^[avriveta,

Trapa(f)vXdTTOVT€s ttjv eKelvcov iXevOepiav a/xa Kai

3 acorrjpiav . avv Se rourots" Kal jxia6o(f)6povg Sta/co-

aiovs i^€TT€[xiJjav, ol pLcrd rcjv 'A;)^aia;v' avv8i.€T'qpovv

4 TTjv VTTOKeLjxevrjv avrois KardaraoLV . /xer' ov ttoXv

Se araaidaavres Trpos cr^ds ol ^lavnvel?, Kai Aa-
KeSaL/JiovLOV? eTnaTraaduevoi, rifjv re ttoXlv evex^i^pi--

aav Kal rovg irapd twv ^A)(aLa)v htarpißovras nap
avTOLS Kareac/ia^av ov p.eZl,ov napaaTTovhrji.ia Kai

5 heivoTepov ouS' eiTretf ei5/xapeV. €7T€i,8rj yap eSo^e

o-(f)tat KadoXov rrjv rrpos to edvos X^P'-^ '^'^^ (^lAt'ai'

dOereXv, rcov ye Trpoeiprjjjievojv dvhpcjv e^p'^v SiJttov

(f)eiaaiJ,€Vovg edaai Trdvras virooTTOvhovs aTreXdelv

6 rovTO yap Kal rols TroAe/Litot? edos icrrl avyx^jpeZ-

adai Kara rovs kolvovs tcov dvdpcoTTOjv vo/xovs.

7 olS' Iva KXeofjievet Kal AaKeSai/JLOVLOis LKavTjv irapd-

axoiVTai TTLUTiv irpos t7)v evearcoaav emßoX-qv, ra
KOivd TCüV dvdpcüTTCov StVaitt TTapaßdvres ro /xeyi-

8 (TTOV daeßrjfia Kara TTpoatpecnv eTrereXeaav . ro yap
rovrcov avrox^ipag yeveaOai Kal ripicopovs otrtves"

TTporepov fiev Kara Kpdrog Xaßovres avrovs adcpovg

d(f)'r]Kav, rore Se rrjv eKeivcüv eXevdepiav Kai crcorr]-

9 plav €(f)vXarrov, tttjXlkt]? opyi]s iariv d^iov ; ri o

dv TTadoures ovroi Slktjv Bo^aiev dpp.6t,ovaav Se-
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calamities than the Mantineans, all owing to their

humane treatment by Aratus and the Aehaeans.

58. Subsequently, as they foi'esaw discord among
themselves and plots by the Aetolians and Lacedae-

monians, they sent an embassy to the Aehaeans
asking for a garrison. The Aehaeans consented and
chose by lot three hundred of their own citizens,

who set forth, abandoning their own houses and
possessions, and remained in Mantinea to watch
over the liberty and safety of its townsmen. At
the same time they sent two hundred hired

soldiers, who aided this Achaean force in safe-

guarding the established government. Very soon

however the Mantineans fell out with the Aehaeans,

and, inviting the Lacedaemonians, put the city into

their hands and massacred the garrison the Aehaeans
had sent them. It is difficult to find words to

characterize the magnitude and atrocity of this

act of treachery. For in resolving to forswear their

friendship and gratitude, they should at least have

spared the lives of these men and allowed them
all to depart under terms. Such treatment is, by
the common law of nations, accorded even to enemies

;

but the Mantineans, simply in order to give

Cleomenes and the Lacedaemonians a satisfactory

guarantee of their good faith in this undertaking,

violated the law recognized by all mankind and
deliberately committed the most heinous of crimes.

\'engefii] nuirderers of the very men who previously

on capturing their city had left them unharmed,
and who now were guarding their liberties and lives

—

against such men, one asks oneself, can any indigna-

tion be too strong ? What should we consider to be
an adequate punishment for them ? Someone might
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oojKevai; tv)(^6v lctcos clttol rt? dv, Trpadevres fJ-cra

t4kvcx>v /cat yvvaiKcov , iirel KareTToXe^rjQiqaav . dAAa
10 TOVTO ye /cat rot? fxi^dev daeßes eVireAecra^LteVot?

Kara rovs rod TToXefiov vofxovs vTroKeirai TxaoetP'.

ovKOVV oXoaxepecrrepas rivos /cat /juel^ovos rv^^iv

11 '^crav d^Loi TLpLajpias, iöar e'lrrep erradov a OJAap-

Xos (f)r]aiv, ovK eXeov clkos rjv avve^aKoXovdeZv

avTOLs irapd rcjv 'YiXXiqvaiv, enaivov Se /cat avy-
Karddeoiv jxdXXov rots TrpdrrovaL /cat pueraTTopevo-

12 /xeVot? TTjv daeßeiav avrdJv. aAA' opicos ovSevos

TTepairepa) avve^aKoXovdiqaavTOs Mavrtveucri /caret,

rrjv 7repL7T€T€iav TrXrjV rod SiapTrayrjvat rovs ßiovs

KUL TTpadijvaL tous iXevdepovs, 6 avyypacfievs avrrjs

rrj's Tepareias x^P^^ '^'^ piovov ifjevhos elarjveyKe to

13 oXov, dXXd Koi TO tpevhos dTrWavov, /cat Sta. ttjv vnep-

ßoXrjv TTJg dyvolas ovSe to 7TapaK€LpL€vov rjOvvqdrj

avveTTLorrrjaai, ttcDs" ol avTol /cara tovs avTOVs /cat-

povs KvpievaavTes TeyeaTcov Kara KpaTOS ovSev

14 TOJv opioiojv €Trpa^av. KaiTOL y' et piev rj tcov rrpaT-

TOVTCov ojpiorrjs rjv atria, /cat rovrovs et/cos" rjv Tre-

TTOvdevaL raura rot? vtto top avTOV VTrorreTTTCüKoai

15 Kaipov. el Se Trepi p,6vovs yeyove Mai^rtt'ei? r]

Sta^opa, (f>avep6v oti /cat ttjv aiTiav ttjs opyrjs

avdyKT] BLa(f)epovaav yeyovevai nepl tovtovs.

59 llaAtt» ^Apiaropbaxov tov ^Apyelov (^rjotv dvSpa
rrjs em^aveardTrjs ot/cta? inrdpxovTa, /cat TeTvpav-

vrjKora piev ^Apyelajv , irecjiVKOTa S' e'/c Tvpdvvcov,

TUTTox^i-ptop AvTLyovcü Kai rots" 'AxatoLS yevopcevov,

eis Keyxpeds aTraxdrjvai /cat crTpeßXovpievov (xtto-

davelv, dSt/ccorara /cat Setvorara TradovTa navTCov

2 dvdpd)7TCOV. TTjpciJV Sc /Cat 776/31 TaVTTjV TYjV TTpä^LV

6 auyypa(f)€vs to /caö' avTov tSta>/xa, (fxjovds Ttvas
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perliaps sav that now when they Avere crushed by
armed force they should have been sold into slavery

with their wives and children. But to this fate the

usage of war exposes those who have been guilty of

no such impious crime. These men therefore were
worthy of some far heavier and more extreme
penalty ; so that had they suffered what Phylarchus
alleges, it was nut to be expected that they should

have met with pity from the Greeks, but rather that

approval and assent should have been accorded to

those who executed judgement on them for their

wickedness. Yet, while nothing more serious befel

the Mantineans, in this their hour of calamity, tlian

the pillage of their property and the enslavement
of the male citizens, Phylarchus, all for the sake of

making his narrative sensational, composed a tissue

not only of falsehoods, but of improbable false-

hoods, and, owing to his gross ignorance, was not

even able to compare an analogous case and explain

how the same 'jieople at the same time, on taking

Tegea by force, did not commit any such excesses.

For if the cause lay in the barbarity of the per-

petrators, the Tegeans should have met with the

same treatment as those who were conquered at

the same time. If only the Mantineans were
thus exceptionally treated, we must evidently infer

that tliere was some exceptional cause for anger
against them.

59. Again he tells us that Aristomachus of Argos,

a man of most noble birth, having liimself been
tyrant of Argos and being descended from tyrants,

was led away captive to Cenchreae and there racked
to death, no man deserving less such a terrible fate.

Exercising in this case too his peculiar talent, the
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TrXdrreL Sia rrjg vvkto? avrov arpeßXovfievov rrpoa-

TTiTTTOvaas TOLS CTVveyyvs KaroLKovuiv, cbv tovs fxev

€K7TXrjTTOfX€Vovg TTjv dcreßeiav, tovs S' aTnarovvTas,

TOVS S' dyavaKTOVVTas evrt tols yivofxevois rrpoa-

3 Tpexetv TTpos TrjV OLKiav (f)rjaL Tvepi p,€V ovv ttjs

TOiavTTjS reparetas' Trapeladco' oeorjXojTai yap ap-

4 KOVVTWS. iyoj S' ^ApLcrTOfxaxov, et /cat pLTjhev els

TOVS 'A)(aLOVS €Tepov rjfiapTe, Kara ye ttjv tov ßiov

TTpoaipeaiv /cat Tr]v els TtaTpiöa Trapavopnav ttjs

5 [jieytaTrjs d^iov Kplvoj TijJbCopias. Kalirep o avy-

ypa(f)evs, ßovXopievos av^eiv avTOV ttjv So^av /cat

TrapaoTrjaaadat tovs aKovovTas els to fxaXXov avTO)

avvayavaKTelv e^' ols erradev, ov [xovov avTOV (f>-q(n

yeyovevai Tvpavvov , dXXd ko-k Tvpdvvojv 7T€cf)VKe-

6 vaL. TavTT]s Se pueit^iD KaT'qyopiav r) niKpoTepav

ouS' dv etTTetv paSiaJS SvvacT* ovSeis. avTO yap

Tovvofxa TTepiex^i ttjv daeßeaTdTrjV epi(f)aaiv Kai

Trdaas TrepietXrjcfye Tas ev dvdpcoTTOLS aSiKtas «rat

7 TTapavofjLLas . ^ApLGTOfxaxos S' et Tas Setvoraras' vtt-

ep^eive TLpmjpiaSy d>s ovtos cftrjaiv, opLws ovx LKavqv

8 eScD/cev Slktjv puds rjpiepas, ev
fj

TrapetaTreaovTOS

els TTjV TToXiv ^ApdTov fxeTa tcov 'A;^ataiv, «at /xe-

ydXovs dywvas /cat kivSvvovs vrropieivavTos vrrep

TTJs ^Apyeicov eXevdepias, TeXos S' eKneaovTos Sta

TO purjheva avyKLvqdrjvai, tcov eaa)dev avTw Ta^a-

9 fievojv, Sta tov drro tov Tvpdvvov (f)6ßov, 'Aptard-

piaxos, d<f>opnfj TavTT] /cat npocßdaeL xP'^o'dpievos, oj?

TLVojv aweiSoTOJV ra Trept ttjv e'lcroSov tcov 'Ax^^djv,

6y8o7]KOVTa TOVS TTpcoTovs Tojv ttoXltcjv ovhev dhi-

KTjaavTas (JTpeßXcoaas evavTiov tcov avayKaicov /car-

lo ea(f)a^e. 7Tapi,r]p,i ra Trap' dXov tov ßiov avTOV /cat
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author gives us a made-up story of his cries when on

the rack having reached the ears of the neighboui's,

some of whom, horrified at the crime, others scarcely

crediting their senses and otliers in liot indignation

ran to the house. About Pkylarchus' vice of sen-

sationahsm I need say no more, for I have given

sufficient evidence of it ; but as for Aristomachus,

even if he had been guilty of no other offence to the

Achaeans, I consider that the general tenor of his life

and his lawless violence at Argos rendered him worthy
of the most severe punishment. Our author, it is

true, with the view of magnifying his importance and
moving his readers to share his own indignation at

his fate, tells us that he " not only had been a tyrant

himself but was descended from tyrants." It would
be difficult for anyone to bring a graver or more
bitter accusation against a man. Why ! the very

word " tyrant " alone conveys to us the height of

impiety and cimiprises in itself the sum of all human
defiance of law and justice. Aristomachus, if it is

true that he was subjected to the most terrible

punishment, as Phylarchus tells us, did not get his

full deserts for the doings of one day ; I mean the

day on which when Aratus with the Achaeans had
gained entrance to the town and fought hard to free

the Argives at great risk, but was finally driven out,

because none of those inside the city who had agreed
to join him ventured to stir owing to their fear of the
tyrant, Aristomachus, availing himself of the pretext

that certain persons were cognisant of the entrance

of the Achaeans, put to death eighty of the leading

citizens who were quite innocent, after torturing

them before the eyes of their relatives. I say noth-
ing of the crimes that he and his ancestor were
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60 rwv TTpoyovujv daeßrjfjiara • fxaKpov yap . ScoTrep ovk

et TCVC T(2)V OjXOLOJV 7T€pL€7T€a€ ScLVOV rjyr)T€OV, TToXv

8e SeLVOTepov, el /XT^Sevo? tovtcov ireipav AajScüV

2 ddwos oLTTedavev. oz5S' ^Avriyovco TrpoaaTTTeov ovhi*

^Apdrcx) Trapavofiiav , on Xaßovres Kara TToXefiov

VTTOx^ipi'OV rvpavvov arpeßXcoaavres oLTTCKTeivav, ov

ye /cat /car' avrrjv ttjv elprjviqv TOtS" aveXovai /cat

riixajprjaapLevoi? eTvaivos /cat Tt/xi^ avve^rjKoXovdet,

3 Trapd roXs opdcos Xoyi^opievois . ore 8e x^P'-S '''^^

TTpoeLpTjfjievcüv /cat tovs 'Axo-lovs TrapeanovS-qo-e , ri

4 Trade LV rjv d^LOS ; eKeZvos yap direOero jxev ttjv tv-

pavviha xpdvois ov ttoXXoXs Trporepov, vno tcjv /cat-

pd)v avyKXeLopuevos Sto. tov AT]fjirjTpi.ov ddvarov,

dveXniuTws Se rrfs da^aXeia? ervx^ TreptaraXels vtto

5 TTJs Tcov ^Kxo.ia)V TTpaorrjTos /cat /caAo/cdyaötas"' ot-

TLves ov [xovov avrov rwv e/c rr^s rvpavvihog dcre-

ßy^fjudrojv dt^rjpbLov eTToi-qaav, dXXd /cat TrpoaXaßovres

els TTjV TToXtreiav rrjv p^eytarr^v Tip,rjV Trepiedeaav,

rjyejxova /cat arpariqyov Karaar'qaavres <J(f)a)V avrcov.

60S' iTrtXaOop-evos rcbv 7Tpoetprjp,ev(x>v (f)LXav9p(jü7Tü)v

Trapd TToSas, inel fxiKpov eTnKvhearepas eax^ rds

eATTtSa? VTTep tov p^eXXovros ev KAeo/xeVet, r-qv re

TTarpiSa /cat ttjv eavrov Trpoaipeaiv dTTOcmdaas aTro

rojv 'A;^;atcüv ev tols dvayKaioraTOLs KatpoZs Trpoa-

7 eVet/xe rot? exdpois. ov vTrox^ipiov yevo/xevov ovk

ev K-eyxpeals eSei ttjv vvKra arpeßXovp^evov aTTO-

davelv, <l)s ^vXapxds (f)r]<7L, TTepiayop-evov S' eh rrjv

YleXoTTOvvrjcrov /cat p.eTd ripnopiag TTapaSeiyp,aTL^6-

8 p^evov ovTCos eKXnreZv ro C'^v. dXX' o/xaj? tolovtos
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guilty of all through their lives : it would be too

long a story. 6ü. We must not therefore think it

shocking if he met with treatment similar to what
he had inflicted : it would have been much more so

had he died in peace, without experiencing any
such. Nor should we charge Antigonus and Aratus
with criminal conduct, if having captured him in war
they had tortured and j)ut to death a tyrant, any
man who killed and punislied whom even in time of

peace would have been apj^lauded and honoured by all

riglit-thinking people. When I add that in addition

to all his other offences he broke his faith with the

Achaeans, what fate shall we say was too bad for

him ? Not many years previously he had laid down
his tyranny, finding himself in an embarrassed posi-

tion owing to the death of Demetrius, and quite

contrary to his expectation suffered no harm, being
protected by the Achaeans, who showed themselves
most lenient and generous ; for not only did they
inflict no punishment on him for the crimes he had
committed duinng his tyranny, but receiving him
into their League they invested him with the

highest dignity, making him their Strategus and
Commander-in-chief. But instantly dismissing from
his mind all these benefits, the moment it seemed
to him that his prospects would be somewhat more
brilliant if he sided with Cleomenes, he broke away
from the Achaeans, transferring from them to the

enemy at a most critical time his personal support
and that of his country. Surely when they got him
into their hands, he should not have been racked to

death at night in Cenchreae, as Phylarchus says, but
should have been led round the whole Peloponnesus
and tortured as a spectacle for the public until dead.
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6)V ovSevos STVX^ Seivov ttXtjv rod KaraTTOvriadrjvai

Ota r(x)V iiTL rats ]i€yxpeo.LS rerayjxivojv .

61 y>.cx}pis re rovTOJV ras fJ-^v }^lavTLV€a)V rjjxZv avfx-

(f)opas fxer^ av^-qcrews /cat Siadeaecos i^rjy^aaro, Srj-

Xov OTL KadrjKeiv VTroXafjißdvcov tols avyypa(f)Gvai

2 Tas" TTapavojxovs roJv Trpd^ecov eTnarj/xaiveadai, TTJg

Se Me)/aAo77oAtTCüV yewatoTTyros", 57 vepl rovs av-

Tovs ixP'>]cro.vTO Katpovs, ovSe Kara iroaov Irroirj-

3 craro [xvi'ifx-qv, ajarrep ro ra? a/xaprtas- e^aptö/xeiaöat

rcjv TTpa^dvrcüv oiKetorepov vndpxov rfjs laropias

rod ra KaXa /cai StVaia rojv epycov eTnarjixaivecrOaL,

^ rovs evrvyxdvovras roXs V7To/jiV)]p,aaLV rjrrov n
hiopdovjxevovs vtto roJv urrovhaiojv Kai ^rjXcüroJv

epycov rJTTep vtto rwv Trapavofxcuv Kal (f>evKra)v rrpd-

4. ^eojv. 6 8e TTOJS fiev eXaße KAeoyiteVr^? rrjv rroXiv

Kal TTOJS aKepaiov htatfjvXd^as i^aTreareiXe rrapa-

XpTJP'Oi TTpos rovs MeyaXoTToXiras els rrjv MeaoTjvrjV

ypafxfiaro(f}6povs, d^Lwv avrovs dßXaßrj KOjxiaa-

fxevovs rrjv eavrcov TrarpiSa KOLVCDvrjaai rcov lSlcov

TTpayjJudrojv, ravra jxev tj/jllv eSrjXcüae, ßovXopuevos

VTToSeL^ai rr^v WXeojxevovs p^eyaXoipv^io-v Kal fxerpio-

5 r'qra^TTpos rovs voXepLLOvs . en he ttcos ol MeyaAo-
TToXlrai rrjs eTTLaroXrjs dvayLvcocrKopLevrjs ovk id-

aaiev els reXos dvayvojadfjvai, fiiKpov 8e KaraXev-

aacev rovs ypafi/xaroc^opovs, ecos rovrov Sieaa(f)Tqae.

6 ro 8' aKoXovdop Kal ro rrjs loropias ihiov dcfieiXe,

rov eTTaivov Kal rrjv evr' dyaOaJ /xv^fi-qv rcüv d^io-

7 Xoyajv TTpoaipeaeojv. Kairoi y e/JLTToSajv rjv. ei yap

rovs Xoyo) Kal Soyfiart, fiovov vrropieivavras TToXefxov

vvep (j)iXo}V Kal avfxpidxojv dvSpas dyadovs vojxi-

^ofiev, roLS Se Kal x^^P'^S Kara(f>dopdv Kal rroXiop-

Kiav dvahe^apievoLs ov pcovov eTraivov, aAAa /cat
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Yet notwithstandiiii^ his abominable character, all

the harm he suffered was to be drowned in the sea

by the officers in command at Cenchreae.

6"l. To take another instance, Phylarchus, while

narratin<i^ with exaggeration and elaboration the

calamities of the Mantineans, evidently deeming it

a historian's duty to lay stress on criminal acts, does

not even make mention of the noble conduct of the

Megalopolitans at nearly the same date, as if it were
rather the proper function of history to chronicle the

conmiission of sins than to call attention to right and
honourable actions, or as if it were less improving to

read of that good conduct which we should emulate

than of that criminal conduct which we should shun.

He tells us how Cleomenes took the city, and befoi'e

doing any damage to it, sent at once a post to the

Megalopolitans at Messene offering to hand it back

to them uninjured on condition of their throwing in

their lot with liim. So much he lets us know, wish-

ing to show the magnanimity of Cleomenes and his

moderation to his enemies, and he goes on to tell

how when the letter was being read out they would
not allow the reader to continue until the end, and
how they came very near stoning the letter-bearers.

So far he makes everything quite clear to us, but

he deprives us of what shoukl follow and what is

the special virtue of history, I mean praise and
honourable mention of conduct noteworthy for its

excellence. And vet this was obviously demanded
here. For if we consider those men to be good who
by speeches and resolutions only expose themselves

to war for the sake of their friends and allies, and
if we bestow not only praise but lavish thanks and
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8 x^P^'^'^'S Kf^f- Bcopeas ras fJieytcrras OLTTovcfiOfiev, riva

ye XPV '^^P'- MeyaAoTToAirajp' e^^i'^' SLciXrjipiv; ap*

9 ovx} TTjV aeixvordrriv Kal ßeXrlarrjV ; ot irpwrov {xev

TTjv x^^po-v KAeoyLieVet irpoelvro, fxera Se ravra ttol-

\iv oXocr^epcüs eirraLcrav rjj Trarpihi 8ia rr^v npos

10 TOWS" Ap^atous" aipecnv, to Se TeXevralov, SodeLurjs

aveXTTtarcDS Kal TrapaSo^ojs avrols i^ovaias dßXaßrj

ravrrjv OLTToXaßcLV, TrpoeiXavro arepeadaL x^P'^S,
rd(f)(jjv, lepdjv, Trarpihos, riov VTrapxovrojv , dirdv-

Tcov arvXX-qßSrjv rdjv iv dvdpdjTTOLS dvayKaLOTdra)v

,

p^apit' rov piTj TTpoSovvai ttjv irpos tovs avfjifiaxovs

11 TTianv. ov TL KdXXiov epyov t) yeyovev t) yevoir*

dv ; eTTi ri S' dv fiaXXov avyypa(f)€us eiriar-qaaL tovs

dKOVovTas ; Sta rivos 8' epyov fxaXXov dv Trap-

oppLrjoai TTpos (fyvXaKTjv TriaTeois Kal irpos dXrjdivdJv

TTpayjxdrojv Kal ßeßaiojv KOivoiviav ; ojv ovSefxcav

12 eTTOLrjaaTO fxvijixrjv ^vXapxos , TV<f>Xd)TTCov , co? y'

e'/zot So/cet, TTcpl Ta /caAAtcrra /cat pudXiaTa avy-

ypacfyel KadrjKovra twv epycov.

02 Ov fxrjv aAAd tovtols e^yjs (f)'qaLV dird tcov e/c

Trjs M.€ydXrjs TToXecos Xacftvpwv e^aKiax^Xia rdXavra
TOLS AaKeSaijJiOVLOLS Treaelv, Sv Ta SiaxlXia KAeo-

2 fxeveL hodrjvat Kara tovs iöiapiovs. iv Se tovtols

TTpdJTOv [xev TLS ovK dv 6avfjidar€L€ TTjv drreLpiav /cat

rr^v dyvoLav rrjs kolvtjs ivvotas vnep ttjs tcov 'EA-

XrjVLKOJV TTpay/jidTCov x^pTjyias Kal Svvdp,€a>s ; rjv /xd-

3 Atara Set napd rot? laroptoypd^oLS VTrdpx^i-v . iyd)

yap ov Xeyo) /car €K€lvovs tovs ;!^pot'OfS", eV ot?

V7t6 t€ rGiv ev Ma/ceSoi^ta ßaaLXecov, gtl 8e puaXXov

VTTo Trjs avvex^ias raJv irpos aAAT^Aoi;? iroXefxiuv dp-

4 St^z^ KaT€(f)dapTO Ta Yl€Xo7TOvvr]aLa>v, dAA' ev tols

/caö' rj/xäs KaLpols, iv ols TrdvTCS ev Kal TavTO Ae-
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gifts on those who have suffered their country to

be hiid waste and their city besieged, what should

we feel for the Megalopolitans ? Surely the deepest

reverence and the highest regard. In the first

place they left their lands at the mercy of

Cleomenes, next they utterly lost their city owing

to their support of the Achaeans, and finally, when
quite unexpectedly it was put in their power to get

it back undamaged, they preferred to lose their land,

their tombs, their temples, their homes, and their

possessions, all in fact that is dearest to men, rather

than break faitli with their allies. What more noble

conduct has there ever been or could there be .'' To
what could an author with more advantage call the

attention of his readers, and how could he better

stimulate them to loyalty to their engagements and

to true and faithful comradeship ? But Phylarchus,

blind, as it seems to me, to the most noble actions

and those most worthy of an author's attention, has

not said a single word on the subject.

62. Further he tells us. that from the booty of

Megalopolis six thousand talents fell to the Lacedae-

monians, of which two thousand were given to

Cleomenes according to usage. Now in this state-

ment one marvels first at his lack of practical

experience and of that general notion of the wealth

and power of Greece so essential to a historian.

For, not speaking of those times, when the Pelo-

ponnese had been utterly ruined by the Macedonian

kings and still more by continued intestinal wars,

but in our own times, when all are in comj)lete
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yovr€s fieyicTTrjv KapirovaOaL Sokovglv evSaifxoviav,

o/xo)? €K YleXoTTOvvr^aov Trdar/g i^ avraJv rcJov irri-

ttXojv x^P''^ aoj/Jbdrajv ovx otov re avvaxdrjvac ro-

5 aovTo TrXrjdos ;)^pr^^aTa»v . koL Stort rovro vvv ovk
CLKfj, Xoyo) Se TLVi ixdXXov aTTOcjiaLvojJLeda, hrjXov e/c

6 Tovruiv. Tt? yap virkp ^Adrjvaicov ov^ laroprjKe St-

ort Kad ovs Kaipovs fxerd Qrjßaiojv els rov Trpos

AaKeSaLfiovlous iveßaivov TToXefiov, Kal /xvplovs /xev

egeTTC/XTTOV crrparicüTas", eKarov S' eirXrjpovv Tpirj-

7 peis, on Tore Kplvavres oltto ttjs d^iag TTOLeladai

ras et? rov TToXefiov el<y(f)opds erijxrjaavro r'^v re

Xc^pav rrjv ArriKr^v dnaaav Kal rds olKcas, ojxoiais

he /cat rr]V Xonrrjv ovaiav dXX o/xcos ro av/j-nav

Tifirjfxa rijs d^ias eveXtire rd)v i^aKiax^Xiajv hiaKO-

8 CTtots" /cat TTevrrjKOvra raXdvrois . i^ (Lv ovk drreoi-

Kos dv (jiaveirj rd irepl YleXoTTOwriaLOjv dpri p-qdev

9 VTT ifiov. Kara 8' eKeivovs rous Kaipovs ii avrrjs

rrjs MeydXrjs TToXecos VTrepßoXtKOJS dTTOcjyaivopievos

OVK dv ns etTTeZv roXp^rjueie rrXeioi yeveaBai rpia-

10 Koaiojv, eTTeiSiJTTep o/xoXoyov/xevov eart Stort /cat

rcüv iXevdepcov Kal rojv SovXlkojv acjojxdrojv rd TrXeZ-

ara avveßiq Scacßvyelv els rrjv Mea(j't]vr)v . ixeyiarov

11 Se rd)v TTpoeLprj/xevajv reKfiyjpLov ovSevos ydp ov-

res SevrepoL rdJv 'ApKdScov Mai^rtret? ovre Kara
rr)v Svpa/XLV ovre /cara rrjv Trepiovaiav, cLs avros
ovros (f>rjaiv, e'/c TroAiop/ctas" Se /cat TrapaSoo-ews' dXov-

res, doare p^r^re Siac/ivyeu' p,r)8eva prjre SiaKXaTrrj-

12 t'at paSlcüs pr]8ev, op.ws ro ndv Xd(f}vpov eiroiiqaav

p,erd rdJv aojparojv /card rovs avrovs Kaipovs

rdXavra rpiaKoaia.

ß3 To Se avvexes rovrcp ris ovk dv en pdXXov
davp,daeie ; ravra ydp d7TO(f>aiv6pevos Xeyei irpd rrjs
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unison and enjoy, it is thought, very great prosperity,

I assert that a sale of all the goods and chattels,

apart from slaves, in the whole Peloponnese would

not bring in such a sum. That I do not make this

assertion lightly but after due estimate will be

evident from the following consideration. Who
has not read that when the Athenians, in conjunc-

tion with the Thebans, entered on the war against

Sparta, sending out a force of ten thousand men and

manning a hundred triremes, they decided to meet

the war expenses by a property-tax and made a

valuation for this purpose of the whole of Attica

including the houses and other })roperty. This

estimate, however, fell short of 6OOO talents by 2.50,

from whidi it would seem that my assertion about the

Peloponnese at the present day is not far wide of

the mark. But as regards the times of which we
are dealing, no one, even if he were exaggerating,

would venture to say that more than three hundred

talents could be got out of Megalopolis, since it is

an acknowledged fact that most of the free popula-

tion and the slaves had escaped to Messene. But

the best proof of what I say is the following

:

Mantinea, both in wealth and power, was second to

no city in Arcadia, as Phylarchus himself says, and

it surrendered after a siege, so that it was not easy

for anyone to escape or for anything to be stolen, but

yet the value of the whole booty together with slaves

amounted at this very period to but three hundred
talents.

63. What he tells us next is still more astound-

ing ; for after this assertion about the booty, he
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TTapard^ecos Sex' '^l^^^paLg fidXiara rov Trapa 11to -

Xe/Jiaiou TTpeaßevrrjv iXBeZv dyyeXXovra irpos tov

KXeofievT] Stort YlroXefxaiog to fxev xop'fjycLV oltto-

Xeyei, hiaXveadat he napaKaXel Trpos rov *Avtl-

2 yovov. TÖV 8 oLKOvaavrd ^-qai KpXvai Siori Set rrjv

raxlorriv eKKvßeveiv rots oXois rrpo rov avveZvai

rd TTpoaTTeTTrcoKora rds Svvdfxeig, Std ro ixrjhepiiav

vndpx^tv ev rot? ISlols TTpdy/xaaiv eATrtSa rod Svva-

3 crdaL fxiadoSorelv. aAA' etrrep e^aKLcrxi'XicüV iyKpa-

rrjs eyeyovei raXdvrojv Kara rovs avrovs Kaipovs,

rov YiroXefxalov airov rjSvvaro rats ^^opi^ytais' vrrep-

4 öecröat. Trpos 8e rov ^Avrtyovov, el jxovov rptaKO-

aioiv VTTTJpx^ Kvpios, /cat Atai' LKavos rjv da<f)aXdjs

5 VTTO/xevcov rplßetv rov TToXefiov. ro 8' dfia fxev

vdaas dTTOcßatveiv reo l^eopievei rds eXnihas ev

TLroXefiaLcp Sid rds x^PVy^^^> ^M^ ^^ roaovrcov

XP'TjP'drcüv avrdv (fidvai Kvpiov yeyovevat Kard rovs

avrovs Kaipovs, ttcDs" ov rijs jxeyianqs dXoyias, en
6 8' dcjKeifjlas earl aiqpLeZov ; TToXXd 8e /cat erepa reo

(jvyypacßel roiavra, Kai Kard rovs inroKeipLevovs

Kaipovs /cat Trap' oX-qv rrjv TrpaypLareiav Kora-
reraKrai, irepl wv dpKeZv VTToXa/jLßdvco Kara rrjV

ef dpx'rjS TTpodeaiv /cat rd vvv elpiqixeva.

64 Mera he rrjv rrjs M.eydXrjs TToXeojs dXojaLV 'Avri-

yovov 7Tapax€Lfxd^ovros ev rfj rdJv ^Apyeicov iroXei,

avvayaycbv KXeo/xevrjs dfia ro) rrjv eapivrjv wpav
eviaraadai /cat napaKaXeaas rd Trperrovra roZs Kai-

poZs, e^ayayojv rr]v arparidv eveßaXev els ttjv rcbv

2 *ApyeLOJV x^P'^^i ^? ixev roZs ttoXXoZs ehoKei, napa-
ßoXüJS Kai roXfir^pcbs hid rrjv oxvporrjra rcov Kara
rds elaohovs roTTCov, cos he roZs dpdojs Xoyi^o/xevois,

3 da(f)aXa)s /cat vovvex^JS- opdJv yap rov Avriyovov
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states that just ten days before the battle an envoy

from Ptolemy reached Cleomenes informing him

that that king withdrew his subvention and

requested him to come to terms with Antigonus.

He says that Cleomenes on hearing this resolved to

stake his all on a battle before it reached the ears

of his troops, as he had no hope of being able to

meet their pay from his own resources. But if at

tliis very time he had six thousand talents at liis

command, he could have been moi'e generous than

Ptolemy liimself in the matter of subventions ; and if

lie could only dispose of three hundred talents it

was enough to enable him to continue the war
against Antigonus with absolute financial security.

But to state in one breath that Cleomenes depended
entirely on Ptolemy for money and that at the very

same time he was in possession of such a large sum,

is a sign of the greatest levity and want of reflec-

tion. Phylarchus has made many similar statements

not only about this period but all through his work.

I think, however, that what I have said at such

length as the plan of this history allows should

suffice.

64. After the capture of Megalopolis, while 222 B.a

Antigonus was still in winter quarters at Argos,

Cleomenes at the beginning of spring collected his

troops, and after addressing them in terms suitable

to the occasion, led them out and invaded Argolis.

Most people think that this was rash and hazardous
on his part, owing to the strength of the frontier,

but if we judge rightly it was really a safe and wise
course. For as he saw that Antigonus had dis-
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Sia^et/cdra to.? Swct/Liei?, 'ij^et aacfxjüs cos trpuirov fiev

TTjv elaßoXrjv aKivSvvios voi'qaeTaL, Sevrepov eVt

TTJg )(d)pa? Kara(f)6€ipoiJ.evr)s ecDS" tcov Tet^oJv dvdyKr)

Tovs 'Apyecovs decopovvras to yLVo/nevov aCT;\;aAAetv

4 /cat KarafiepLcjieadai top ^Avriyovov. el fxev ovv

avfxßaiTj jx-q Swdpievov avrov virorfiepeiv tov imppa-
TTLa/Jiov Tcijv o;^Aa)V i^eXdetv /cat Sta/ctv'Sup'eucrat rot?

TTapovaiy TTpohrjXov eV rchv Kara Xoyov -^v avro)

5 StoTt vLK-qaet paStfo?. €t 8' ifxpLeivas rots XoytafjLols

dcjirjGvxdtyOL, KaTairXri^dixevos rovs vnevavrlovs /cat

rat? tStat? Swd/xeaL ddpaos ivepyaad/xevos da(j)aX(Jös

VTTeXaße Trot-qaaaOai rrjp dvaxcopiqaLV els rrjv ot/cetW.

6 o /cat avveßrj yeveadac. ttjs yap x<^po-S Srjovfxevrjs

ol fiev 6)(Xoi av(7Tp€(f)6fji€voL TOV ^Avrlyovov iXoiho-

povv. 6 8e /cat AtW ryye/xovt/ccDs' /cat ßaaiXiKüJs

ovhkv 7T€pL TrXeiovos TTOiovfjievos TOV /cara Xcyov

7 < xpyjaaadaL tols > Trpdyfiaaiv rjye tyjv 'qav)(io.v.

6 Se Y^eofxevqs /cara Trjv e^ dp)(rjs TrpoOecnv

/cara^öetpas" /ttev ttjv )(^cxjpav, KaTaTrXrj^dfxevos Se

TOVS vTTevavTLOVs, evdapaeZs Se TreTTOLrjKCJS ra?
eavTOv Swdfieis Trpos tov €7TL(f)ep6p,evov kCvSvvov,

da(f>aXa)s els ttjv ot/cetav eTravrjXde.

ß5 Tov Se depovs ivLaTafievov /cat crut'eAöoi'Taji'

TCüt' Ma/ceSovcov /cat rtDt' 'A^^atcDt' e/c ttjs )(eifMacrias

dvaXaßcüV ttjv OTpaTidv ^AvTiyovos Trporjye p^eTo, tcov

2 avp,p.dxojv els rrjv AaKajvLKrjv, exojv MaKeSovas p.ev

TOVs els TTJV (f)dXayya p^vplovs, neXTaaTas Se Tpia-

XiXiovs, LTTTrels Se TpiaKoaiovs, 'Aypidvas Se crvv

TovTois ;^tAtous' /cat FaAaras" a'AAous" togovtovs, /Ltt-

aOocJiopovs Se tovs rrdvTas ttc^ovs fiev TpLaxt-Xiovs

,

3 LTTTTets Se TpLaKoalovs, 'Axatcov S' emXeKTOvs Tre^ovs

p,ev Tpia^iXiovs, iTTTTels Se TpiaKoaiovs, /cat MeyaAo-
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missed his forces, he knew well that, in the first

place, he would be exposed to no dan<rer in invading,

and secondly, that, if the country were laid waste up
to the walls, the Argives on seeing it would certainly

be much vexed and lay the blame on Antigonus.

If, therefore, unable to sup})ort the rejjroaches of the

people, he marched out and risked a battle with such

forces as he had, the probabilities were in favour of

Cleomenes gaining an easy victory ; but if, adhering

to his plan, he remained quiet, he thought he could,

after terrifying his enemies and inspiring his own
troops with fresh courage, effect a safe retreat to

Laconia, as actually hapj)ened. For, when the

country was being laid waste, the jwpulace held

meetings in which they heaped abuse on Antigonus

;

but he, like a true general and prince, paid no
attention to anything but a wise conduct of affairs,

and remained quiet, while Cleomenes, having carried

out his intention of devastating the country and thus

striking terror into the enemy and encouraging his

own troops to face the coming danger, retired in

safety to liis own country.

65. Early in summer, on the Macedonians and
Achaeans rejoining from their winter quarters,

Antigonus advanced with his own army and the

allies into Laconia. His Macedonian forces con-

sisted of ten thousand to form the phalanx, three

thousand peltasts, and three hundred horse. He
had besides a thousand Agrianians, and a thousand

Gauls, while his mercenary force numbered three

thousand foot and three hundred horse. The
Achaeans furnished three thousand picked infantry

and three hundred horse. There were also a
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TToXiras -^lXlovs el's top ^iilaKcSoviKov rpoTTOV KaO-

coTrXiGfxevovs , cLv rjyeLTO Kep/ctSas" MeyaXoTToXir-qs

,

4 Ta>v Se auixfidxf^v Bolojtojv fiev rre^ovs Siax^Xiovs,

t7T7T€is Se StaKoaLOVs, 'HTretpcoTcDv ttc^ovs ;(;tAtous",

ITTTTels TTeVTTjKOVTa, 'AKapvdvCOV dXXoVS TOCTOVTOVS,

^IXXvpLOJv xi-Xlous e^aKOCTLOVs, ecj)* cLv rjv ^^rjjxrjrptos

5 6 Oa/otos", ojcrr' elvai rrduav ttjv SvvafiLV 7T€^ovs

fxev els Siafivpiovs OKraKtax^Xlovs , ImTeZs Se p^iAtofS"

6 Koi htaKocriovs . 6 Se KAeo^eV;^?, TrpoahoKcJov ttjv

€(f)oSov, rds jxev dXXas rds els ttjv x^ipcLV elaßoXds

rja^aXiaaro (ßvXaKaXs Kai rdcßpois /cat SevSpcov e/c-

7 KOTTaZs, (xvros Se Kara rr^v HeXXaalav KaXovfievrjv

fierd rrjs Suvdixecos earparoTreheve , rrjs rrdaiqs vvap-

Xovarjs avTO) arpariäs els Suo fivpidSas, crrop^a^o-

fxevos e/c rdjv Kara Xoyov ravrrj TroirjcracrdaL rovs

8 VTTevavTLOVS T'qv elaßoXrjV o Kal avveKvprjae. Svo

Se X6(/)Cx)V €7T* avTTJs rrjs etVoSou Keijxevoiv, (Lv tov

puev EuW, rov S' erepov "OXvpiTTov KaXeiadai av/x-

9 ßaivet, rrjs S' oSou jxera^v tovtüjv Trapd tov

Olvovura TTorafMov (fyepovaiqs els ttjv UTrdprrjv, 6

fjbev V^XeofjievrjS, rcov TTpoetprj/jievcov X6(f)(jov Gvvd{X(f)(D

rd^pov Kal xdpaKa TrpoßaXo/xevos , eirl jxev rov Eyav
era^e rovs TreptoLKovs Kal crufi/xdxovs, e^' ujv ine-

arrjae rov d8eX(f)6v KvKXelSav, auros Se rov "OXvpi,-

7TOV Karelxe /xera AaKeSai/jiovLCuv Kal tcov pnado-

10 (j)6pa>v. ev Se rot? eimrehoLS Trapd tov TTOTa/xov

i(f)' e/carepa ttjs oSov tovs tTTTreZs jxerd fMepovs

11 TLVos TOiv fjit,ado(l)6pojv rrapeveßaXev . ^AvTiyovos Se

Trapayevojxevos Kal avv9ea>prjaas ttjv re tcov Tonoiv

oxvpoTYjTa /cat tov K.Xeop.ev'q Trdai to is oiKeioLS p-e-

pecTi TTJs Swdfjiecos ovtojs evarox(j^s 7TpoKaTeLXr](f>6Ta

rds evKaipias oiOTe TrapanXT^aLov eivai to av/xTrav
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thousand Megalopolitans armed in the Macedonian

manner under the command of Cercidas of Mega-
lopolis. The allies consisted of two thousand

Boeotian foot and two hundred horse, a thousand

Ej)irot foot and fifty horse, the same number of

Acarnanians, and one thousand six hundred Illyrians

under the command of Demetrius of Pharos. His

total force thus amounted to twenty-eight thousand

foot and one thousand two hundred horse.

Cleomenes, who expected the invasion, had occupied

the other passes into Laconia, placing garrisons in

them and fortifying them by means of trenches and

barricades of trees, and himself encamped at a place

called Sellasia, with a force of twenty thousand men,

as he conjectured that the invaders would most

likely take this route, as in fact they did. At the

actual pass there are two hills, one called Euas and

the other Olympus, the road to Sparta running

between these along the bank of the river Oenous.

Cleomenes, having fortified both of these hills with

a trench and palisade, posted on Euas the perioeci

and allies under the command of his brother

Eucleides, while he himself held Olympus with the

Spartans and mercenaries. On the low ground beside

the river on each side of the road he drew up his

cavalry and a certain portion of the mercenaries.

Antigonus on his arrival observed the great natural

strength of the position and how Cleomenes had so

cleverly occupied the advantageous points with the

portions of his force suitable in eacli case, that his
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a)(rJiJLa ri]s arparoTreSeiag ttjs tcov dyadcüv ottXo-

12 fjidxcov TTpoßoXrjs' ovhev yap OLTTeXenre rwv irpos

eTriQeaiv äfxa /cat cf)vXaKTJv, aAA' 'qv ofxov TrapaTa^i?

66 iyepyos /cat TrapepißoXr] SvanpocroSos' Sio /cat to

fj,€v i^ (.(fiohov KaraTTeipdl,€iv /cat avfXTrXeKeadai

7Tpo)(€Lpa)s aTTeyvo), arparoTreSevaag 8' iv ßpa^^^

hLacnrjjxaTi, /cat Xaßwv TTpoßXrjjjia rov VopyvXov

KaXovfjievov TTorapiov, tlvols fxev rjfiepas iTTifievwv

avvedecopei ras" re rojv tottcov tStdrr^Ta? /cat ras

2 TOJV hvvdjjiecjov Sta^opas", a/xa Se /cat TrpoSeiKvvcov

Tivds imßoXds npos to fieXXov e^e/caAetro ras" TcDt»

3 V7T€vavTLCüv ivivoias . ov Swdfjievos Se XaßeXv ov-

Sev dpyov ov8' e^orrXov 8ta to rrpos Tvdv eToipuxiS

4 dvTLKLveZaOai tov KAeo/iteVTy, t^s" p-^v TOiavTTj? e77t-

voias drreaTr], TeXos S' e^ oyLtoAoyou Sta p,dx'^S ctpL-

(ßoTepoL TTpoedevTO Kpiveiv rds" Trpa^eis" Trai'u ya/a

€V(f>v€Zs /cat TTapaTrXrjaLOVS rjyepiovas f] tv^t^ avv-

5 eßaXe tovtovs tovs dvSpas. npos p-^v ovv tovs

/caret TOV Eü'at' o /SaatAeus" dvTCTa^e tcov re Ma/ce-

Sovoji' TOj)? ;!^aA/cacr7rt8as" /cat tous" 'lAAupioJ?, /cara

GTreipas ivaXXd^ T€Tayp,€vovs , ^AXe^avhpov tov

6 *AKpbrjTOV /cat ArjpL-qTpiov tov ^dpiov eTTiaTrjaas . cTrt

8e ToJrot? TOi)? 'A/capt'ttvas" /cat KpTyra? evre^aAe*

TOUTOJt' 8e /caroTTtv T^crai^ StCT;)^tAtot tcDj^ 'A;^ata)t',

7 e'c^eSpeta? Xap,ßdvovT€S ra^tv. toi)? 8' tTTTret? Trcpt

TOP» OtVowra TTOTapiov dvTedrjKe tw tcov 7ToXep,i(ov

LTTTTLKcp, avaTYjaas avTols ^AXe^avSpov r]yep,6va /cat

(jvpiTTapadels ne^ovs tcov 'AxatKOJV ;^tAtou? /cat Me-

8 yaXoTToXiTa^ tovs lctovs. avTos 8e tovs pLi(JOO(j>6-

povs ex^J^v /cat Toys' MaKeSovas /caTa tov "OXvpinov

TTpog tovs TTepl TOV KAeo/xerry Sieyvoj nouladaL ttjv

9 fxdxyjv. npoTd^as ovv tovs piLado(l>6povs eireaTT^ae
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whole formation resembled the attitude of a good

heavy-armed fighter ready for combat. For attack

and defence alike nothing was wanting, the position

being at one and the same time a fortified camp
difficult to approach and a line of battle ready for

action. 66. Antigonus therefore decided to make
no hasty attempt to force the position and come to

blows with the enemy, but encamped at a short

distance with the river Gorgylus on liis front, and

for several days remained there noting the peculiar

features of the country and the character of the

forces, while at the same time, by threatening

certain movements, he attempted to make the

enemy show his hand. But being unable to find

any weak or unprotected spot, since Cleomenes

always checked him at once by a counter-movement,

he abandoned this project, and finally the kings

agreed to try issues in a battle : for they were very

gifted and evenly-matched, these two generals whom
Fortune had thus brought face to face. To confront

those on Euas Antigonus drew up the brazen-

shielded Macedonians and the IlljTians in alternate

lines, placing them under the command of Alexander

son of Acmetus, and Demetrius of Pharos. Behind
these stood the Acarnanians and Cretans, and in the

rear as a reserve were two thousand Achaeans.

His cavalry he opposed to that of the enemy by the

river Oenous under the command of Alexander and
supported by a thousand Achaean and as many
Megalopolitan infantry. He himself in person

decided to attack Cleomenes on Olympus with the

mercenaries and the rest ofthe Macedonians. Putting
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hi,(f)aXayyiav iTrdXXrjXov rwv Ma/ce8oi^a»v cttoUl Be

10 TOVTo Sta Tr)v arevoTiqra TciJv tottcov. Gvvdrjfia S

-^v TOLS /xev ^IXXvpioLS rore TTOLeZadai ttjv O-PXW '^V^

Trpos Tov X6(f)OV TTpoaßoXrjs, orav tScücnv apdeZcrav

atTO ToJv Kara tov "OXvjjlttov tottojv cnvSova- Trpoa-

TjprrjfjievoL yap rjaav ovtol vvktos iv to» TopyvXcp

11 TTorafjLO) Trpos avrfj rfj tov Xocßov pi^j}' toXs oe

MeyaAoTToAtVats" /cat tols ImTevaL TTapaTrXrjatcos,

eTreihav (fioLvcKis i^apdfi Trapa tov ßaaiXecjs

67 'ETretSi^ 8' o fxkv Kaipos rJKe ttjs )(peias, to Se

avvdrjjxa toIs ^IXXvpiols oLTreSoOr], Trap-qyyeiXav 8e

TTOLelv TO Seov OLS rjv imfieXes, TravTCS evdeoos ava-

SeL^avTes avTOvs KaTrjpxovTO ttjs Trpos tov ßovvov

2 TTpoaßoXrjs . ol 8e ixeTO. tojv K.X60ß€Vovs l7T7T€cüv e^

ap)(fj£ Ta)(d^vTes ev^wvoL, deojpovvTes ras (nretpas

TGiv ^Kxp.iG)v epr\ixovs e/c tG}v kutottlv ovaas, kcit

ovpav 7Tpo(J7TL7TTOVT€S €LS 6Xoa)(^eprj Kivhvvov rjyov

3 Tovs TTpos TOV X6(j)ov ßia^ofiivovs , tos O.V Tcbv fiev

TTepl TOV Eu/cAei8av i^ vrrephe^lov /caret TrpoacoTTOV

avTolg e(j)eaTOiTOjv , tojv 8e piiado<j)6pajv KaTomv eni-

Keijxivwv /cat TrpoacßepovTCov ra? x^lpas eppojfMevcus.

4: iv (Jj Kacpo) avvvoiqaas t6 yLVOfxcvov, dfia 8e TTpo-

opcüfxevos TO fieXXov, ^lXottol/xtjv 6 MeyaXoTToXiTrjg

TO fxev rrpcüTov VTToSeiKVveLV ineßdXXeTO rots" rrpo-

6 eaTcoai t6 crvfißrjaoiJievov ovSevos 8e TrpoaexovTOS

avTO) 8id TO P'TJt' €(f)'
TjyepiovLas TeToixdoLL fx-qSenco-

TTOT€ KOfxiSfj T€ V€OV VTTcipx^iv avTov , TTapaKaXeoas

TOVS lavTOV TToXiTas iveßaXe tols TToXepiioLs ToXpar]-

6 poJs. ov yevopiivov Tax^ojs ol npoaKeipLevoL fiicrdo-

(f)6pot /car' ovpdv tols Trpoaßacvovaiv , aKOvaavTCS

TTjS Kpavyijs Kai avvtS6vT€s ttjv tcüv iTTTTecov avfnrXo-
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the mercenaries in front, he drew up the Mace-
donians behind them in two phalanxes with no
interval between, the narrowness of the space

rendering this necessary. It was arranged that

the Illyrians were to begin their assault on the hill

upon seeing a white flag waved from the neighbour-

hood of Olympus, for in the night they had suc-

ceeded in taking up a position close under the hill

in the bed of the river Gorgylus. The signal for the

Megalopolitans and cavalry was to be a red cloak

waved by the king.

67. When the time to begin the action came, the

signal was given to the Illyrians, and, the officers

calling on their men to do their duty, they all

instantly showed themselves and began the attack on
the hill. The light-armed mercenaries, who had
been posted near Cleomenes' cavalry, upon seeing

that the rear of the Achaean line was exposed,

attacked them from behind, and the whole force

that was pressing on to the hill was thus threatened
with a serious disaster, as Eucleides' troops were
facing them from above while the mercenaries were
vigorously attacking their rear. At this critical

moment Philoj)oemen of Megalopolis, who saw
what was happening and foresaw what was likel}^

to happen, first attempted to call the attention of
the commanding officers to it, but as no one paid
any attention to him, since he had never held
any command and was quite a young man, he
called on his own fellow-citizens to follow him and
boldly fell upon the enemy. Upon this the mer-
cenaries who were attacking the assailants of the
hill in the rear, hearing the clamour and seeing the
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K-^v, a<j)ejJi€VOLrcüv TrpoKeijJievojv dverpexov et? ras e'^

apx^js rd^eis /cat Trpoaeßo'qdovv to is Trap avrajv ltt-

7T€vaL. Tovrov 8e arvjxßdvros, aTrepLairaaTOV yevo-

7 fxevov TO T€ TCtJv 'IXXvpLcov /cat Ma/ceSovcov /cat roJv

dfxa TOVTOts TTpoaßatvovrcvv ttXtjOos e/cöü/xco? ojp-

8 jx-qae /cat redapprjKOTOJ? eirl rovs VTrevavriovs . e'^ ov

KOI puerd ravra (f)avep6v eyevrjOiq Stort rod Kara rov

^VKXeiSav TTporeptjpiaros a'trios eyivero ^iXorroLpiijv.

68 oOev /cat rov ^Kvriyovov (f>aat pberd ravra Kara-

'neLpdi,ovra TTwddveadai rov rax^evro? em rdjv ltt-

ttccjov 'AXe^dvSpov Sid ri Txpd rov TrapaSodrjvo.i ro

2 avvdrjpia rov klvSvvov Kardp^airo . rov S apvov-

pLcvov, (jidoKovros Se pL^LpdKLov Tt MeyaAoTToAtrt/coi'

TTpoeyx^i'P^o'aL rrapd rrjv iavrov yvivpirjv, elwea' Stort

TO piev pi€LpdKLOV 'qyep.ovos epyov dyadov TroiT^aat,

avvOeaadpievov rov Kaipov, e/cetvos" S rjyepL'Jbv vtt-

dpx(JOV pi€ipaKLOV rov rvxdvros.

3 Ov pL-qv dXX ol ye irepl rdv Eu/cAet'Sai/ 6p<x)vre<5

rrpoaßaivovaas rds aTreipas, d(f)€pievoi rod ;)(p'^cröat

4 rat? rcbv ronajv evKaipiais' rovro 8' tjv e/c tvoAAou

avvavra>vra9 /cat TTpooTTiTTrovrag rots TroAe/xtot? ra

puev €K€iVOjv urLcßrj avvrapdrretv /cat SiaXvecv^

avrovs S' VTTOXOjpelv irrt TToha /cat pbediaraadaL npos

5 rovs virephe^iovs del rdrrovs da(f)aXd)S' ovroj yap dv

TTpoXvpLTjvdpLevoi /cat avy^eavres ro rod KadoTrXiopiOV

/cat rfj? ovvrd^eojs ISlwpLa rcov VTrevavritov pahiojs

6 avrovs irpeipavro Stct rrjv rdJv roTTOJV ev^viav

rovrcov puev ovhev eTTOLTjcrav, Kaddnep S' e^ iroipiov

7 a<f)iai rfjg VLKr]s virapxovarjs rovvavriov eirpa^av.

Kara ydp rrjv e^ dpx'^s araatv epievov ctti tcjv

aKpwv, d)S duwrdroj OTrevSovres Xaßelv rovs vtt-

evavriovs , els ro rrjV (f)vy'r]v enl ttoXv Kara(f>€prj
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cavalry engaged, abandoned what they had in hand
and riinnincr back to their original position came to

the aid of their cavalry. The lUyrians and Mace-
donians and the rest of this attacking force were
now disengaged, and threw themselves with great

dash and courage on the enemy. Thus, as became
evident afterwards, the success of the attack on
Eucleides was due to Philopoemen. 68. Hence it is

said that subsequently Antigonus asked Alexander,

the commander of the cavalry, to tease him, why he
had begun the battle before the signal was given.

On Alexander denying this and saying that a

stripling from Megalopolis had begun it contrary to

his own judgement, the king said that this stripling

had acted like a good general and Alexander him-

self, the general, like an ordinary stripling.

To continue our narrative, Eucleides' troops, on
seeing the enemy's lines advancing, cast away the

advantage the ground gave them. They should have

charged the enemy while still at a distance, thus

breaking his ranks and throwing them into disorder,

and then retreating slowly, have returned in safety to

tlie higher ground. Thus having in the first instance

spoilt and broken up that pecuhar serried formation

of the enemy so well adapted to their special equip-

ment, they would easily have put them to flight

owing to their favourable position. Instead of doing

this, they acted as if the victory were already in

their hand and did exactly the opposite. They
remained, that is, at the summit in their original

position with the view of getting the enemy as high

up the hill as possible so that their flight would be
for a long distance down the steep and precipitous
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8 Kal Kprj/jivcoBr) yeviadai rots TroAe/xtots". avveßrj 8*,

07T€p €iKOS TjV, TodvaVTlOV OV yap OLTToXlTTOVreS

avTOLs avax(x}prjaLv, Trpouhe^dpievoi S' aKepaiovs OLfxa

Kai avvearcücras ras OTreipas, et? tovto Sva)(prjarLas

rjAvov (hare 8t' avrrjs t7]s tov X6(f>ov Kopv4>T]S 8ia-

9 fidx^odat TTpos Tovs ßia^o/xevovs. Xomov oaov €k

7To86s €TTL€adr]Gav Tip ßdpei tov KadoTrXiGfxov /cat

rrjg avvTa^eois, evdecog ol /xev 'IXXvpiol ttjv Kard-
GTaatv iXdfxßavov, ol 8e irepl tov E?5/<:Aet8ai^ Trjv vtto

TToSa, Slol to firj /caraAetVeCTÖat tottov et? dva)(a)prj-

10 cnv Kal fierdaTaoLv iavroZs- e£ ov Tax^ojs avvdßrj

TpaTTevras avTovs oXedpio) xprjaaadai ^vyfj, Kprj-

fivcoSr] Kai SvaßaTOV exovrcov irrl ttoXv ttjv dva-

Xo^pTjatv Tcov Torrcxjv.

69 "A(U.a 8e TOVTOLS 6 Trepl tovs lttttcls aweTcXetTO
kIvSvvos, eKTrpenrj ttolovjx^vcüv ttjv ;^petav rcuv 'A;;^at-

KOJV L7T7T€(XJV aTrdvTWV, fldXiCTTa 8e ^iXoTTOLfieVOS,

Sid TO TTcpl TTJs avTcuv iXevdeplas aweardvai tov

2 bXov aydjva. Kad' ov Kaipov to; Trpoetprjfxeva) avv-

eßrj TOV fxev ittttov TreaeZv TrXrjyevTa KaLpiccg, avTOV
8e TT€t,opLaxovvTa TreptTreaelv rpau/xari ßiaio) 8t' dpi-

3 (jiolv Tolv pLiqpoZv. ol 8e ßaoiXels Kara tov "OXvpL-

7TOV TO pLeV TTpOJTOV €7TOLOVVTO StO. Ta>V CV^CÜVOJV Kal

pLiado(f)6pcov TTjV avpLTrXoKifjV, 77a/a' eVaTepot? a^^hov

4 vvapxovTOjv TOVTOjv etV TrevTaKLa^iXiovs . (x)V ttotc

pikv Kara p-epr), Trore 8' oXoax^pcos avpiTrnrTOVTOJV,

hia(f>epovaav avveßaLve ylveadai ttjv i^ dpL(f)Otv

Xp€iav, opLOV Tcjv T€ ßaaiXeajv Kal twv arpaTOTre-

5 ho)v iv avvoi/jei TTOioupievcov ttjv pidxi^v- r^puXXcjvTO

ok TTpos iavTOVs Kal Kar' dvhpa Kal Kara rdypLa

6 rat? evifjvxiats. 6 he KXeopLcvrjs, opcov tovs pikv

7T€pL TOV dheXcfiov Tre^euyora?, tovs 8' iv toIs eVt-
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slope. As might have been expected, the result was

just the reverse. They had left themselves no means
of retreat and on being charged by the Macedonian

cohorts which were still fresh and in good order, they

were so hard put to it that they had to fight with

the assailants for the possession of the extreme

summit. From now onwards, wherever they were

forced back by the weight of their adversaries'

weapons and formation, the Illyrians at once occupied

the place where they had stood, while eaclj backward

stej) they took was on to lower ground, since they

had not left themselves any room for orderly reti'eat

or change of formation. The consequence was that

very soon they had to turn and take to a flight which

proved disastrous, as, for a long distance, it Avas over

difficult and precipitous ground.

69. At this same time the cavalry action was

going on, all the Achaean horsemen, and especially

Philopoemen, rendering most distinguished service,

as the whole struggle was for their liberty. Philopoe-

men's horse fell mortally wounded, and he, fighting

on foot, received a serious wound through both thighs.

Meanwhile the two kings at Olympus opened the

battle with their light-armed troops and mercenaries,

of which each had about five thousand. These, now
attacking each other in detachments and now along

the wliole line, exhibited the greatest gallantry on

both sides, all the more so as they were fighting

under the eyes of the kings and their armies. Man
therefore vied with man and regiment with regiment

in a display of courage. Cleomenes, seeing his

brother's trooj)s in fiiglit and the cavalry on the
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vreSoi? L7T7T€i9 oaov OV7TCO KXlvovrag , KaraTrXayrjg cov

jXTj TTOVTa'x^odev Trpoahe^rjrai rovg TroXefiiovg, rjvay-

Kat^ero SiaaTrdv ra 7TporeL)(Lajj,ara /cat iräcrav rr]V

SvvafiLV i^dyeiv iXGrcornqhov Kara fxiav TrXevpav rijs

7 arpaTorreheiag . dvaKXrjdevTcov 8e tcüv Trap* e/care-

poLS ev^covojv e/c rov fiera^v tottov Sta tt^s" adX-my-

yos, (JvvaXaXd^aaai /cat KaraßaXovaai ras aapi-

g eras" crvveßaXXov at <f)dXayy€s dAAT^Aats". dycuvos 8e

yeuofievov Kparaiov, /cat ttotc /xev eTTt TroSa ttolov-

jxevoiv rrjv dva)(^u}prjaLV /cat TTie^ofievcüv ettI ttoXv tcüv

MaKeSovcov vtto rrjs rcov Aai<a)V(jov evi/jvxiOLS, nore
Se Tcjjv AaKeSaL/xovLCuv i^oj6ovp,€vojv vtto rod ßd-

9 povs rrjs rdJv M^aKeSovojv rd^eojs, reXog ot vepl rov

^Kvriyovov avp,(f>pd^avT€s tols aaplaag, /cat ^(p-qad-

fievoL TO) TTJg eTTaXXijXov (f)dXayyos tStaj/xart, ^ta

TTpouTreaovres i^eojaav e/c riov oxvpojfidrcüv rovs

10 AaKeSat/JLOVLOVs . to p,€V ovv dXXo TrATyoo? €<f)€vy€

TrporpoTrdS'qv t^ovevofievov 6 Se KXeofxevrjs ImreLS

Ttvas ^X^^ TTcpi eavTov a7re;;^cüpT^ ere jxerd tovtojv

11 aa(f)aXdjs et? rrjv H7TdpTr]v . iTnyevofievrjs Se ttjs vv-

KTOS Karaßds et? Tvdiov, riTOLfiaa/xevcov avro) tojv

TTpos Tov ttXovv e/c ttXclovos xP*^^^^ rrpos ro crvjx-

ßalvov, dTTrjpe fierd tojv (^tAa»f et? 'AAe^ai^Speiav.

70 'Avriyovos S' iyKparrjg yevopievos e'^ icßoSov rrjg

YtTrdpTT^s , rd re Xoltto. pbeyaXoifjvxojs koL (f)tXavdpu)-

TTCüS expijcraro rot? Aa/ceSat/iot'tot?, ro re TroAtVey/xa

TO irdrpcov aurols aTTOKaraar-qaag iv oAtyat? rjixepats

dvet,ev^e jxerd rojv Swdpiecov e'/c rrjs ttoXccos, npoa-
ayyeXdevros avrco rovs 'IXXvpiovs elaßeßXrjKoras

2 et? Ma/ceSoi'tav TTopdelv rrjv ;^6üpav. ovrojs del

TTod' 7) rvx'f} Ta fxeyiara rdJv TTpay/xdrajv rrapd X6-

3 yov eiajde KpivGiv. kgl yap rore KXeofievqs, etVe
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level ground on the point of giving way, whs afraid

of being cliarged from all sides and was compelled to

pull down part of his defences and to lead out his

whole force in line from one side of the camp. Each
side now recalled by bugle their light-armed troops

from the space between them, and shouting their

war-cry and lowering their lances, the two phalanxes

met. A stubborn struggle followed. At one time

the Macedonians gradually fell back facing the

enemy, giving w'av for a long distance before the

courage of the Lacedaemonians, at another the latter

were pushed from their ground by the weight
of the Macedonian phalanx, until, on Antigonus
ordering the Macedonians to close up in the peculiar

formation of the double phalanx with its serried

line of pikes, they delivered a charge which
finally forced the Lacedaemonians from theii*

stronghold. The whole Spartan army now fled in

rout, followed and cut down by the enemy ; but

Cleomenes with a few horsemen reached Sparta in

safety. At nightfall he went down to Gythion,

where all had been prepared some time previously

for the voyage in view of contingencies, and set sail

with his friends for Alexandria.

70. Antigonus having attacked and taken Sparta,

treated the Lacedaemonians in all respects with

great generosity and humanity, and, after restoring

the ancient form of government, left the city in a

few days with his whole army, as he had received

news that the Illyrians had invaded Macedonia and
were ravaging the country. Thus ever is it the way
of Fortune to decide the most weighty issues against

rule and reason. For on this occasion Cleomenes,
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TO, Kara rov klvBvvov TrapetA/cycre TcAeo)? oXiyas

rjfxepas, elV dvaxojp-qaas (Xtto rijs f^OiXV^ ^'S" rr]v

ttoXlu inl ßpa^v rcov KatpcJov avreTTOirjoaro , 8ta-

Kareax^v av rrjv apxrjv.

4 Ov fxrjv aAA' o y' 'Avrlyovos Trapayevo/Jievos ei?

Teyeav, /cat tovtols olttoSovs ttjv irdrpLov TToXireiav,

SevrepaXog ivrevOev eiV "Apyos ctt' avrrjv rjXOe rrjV

5 rdjv Nc/xecop" iravrjyvpLV. iv
fj rvxd>v ttolvtcov roJv

TTpog dddvarov So^av /cat TLfirjV dvrjKovTCov vtto re

rov KOLVOV rdjv 'AxaLCov Kal «ar' ISlav eKaarrj^

ra)V TToXeojv, (Zpfxrjae Kara (nrovSrjv et? MaKcSovlav.

6 KaraXaß(hv Se rovs 'lAAuptou? eV tt^ X^P9- '^"'

avjjißaXdjv €K TTapard^eojs , rfj pbev pt-dxi] Karcopdojcre,

rfj he TTapaKXrjaei /cat Kpavyfj rfj Kar avrov rov

Kivhvvov eKduficos XP''l(^dn€vos et? atp^aros dvayajyrjv

Kai rtva roiavrrfV Stddeaiv ipLTreadjv /xer' ou ttoXv

7 voao) rov ßiov p.errjXXa^e , KaXds eAmSa? VTroSel^ag

iv avrip Traat rot? "EAAt^ctiv, ov piovov Kara riqv ev

rois vrraidpoLg ;^/3eiav, ert Se fxäXÄov Kara rrjv oXrjv

8 aipeoLv Kal KoXoKdyadiav. rrjv Se Ma/ceSoi'Cüi'

ßaaiXeiav dTreXirre OtAtTTTro) ra> ArjpirjrpLOV.

71 TtVo? Se X^P''^ iTTOLTjadfxeda rrjv iirl TrXetov

2 VTTep rov Trpoeiprjpievov 77oAe'/xou pLVT^pirjv; StoTt rcov

KaLpdJv rovrcüv avvarrrovrcuv rot? vcf)' v/jlojv laropeZ-

adai fxeXXovcTL XPV^'^P-^^ e'So/cei, pidXXov S ai^ay-

KaZov elvai Kara rrjv e^ apx^js Trpodeatv ro TTOirjaaL

Trdatv ivapyrj Kal yvcupifiov rrjv virapxovaav Trept

3 Ma/ceSova? /cat rovs "EAAi^i'a? rore KardaraaLV.

rrepl Se rovs avrovs Kaipovs /cat HToAe/iatoy voaco

rov ßiov {xeraXXd^avros IlToAeyLtato? o KXrjdeis

4 ^iXoTrdrcjjp SteSe'^aro rr^v ßaaiXeiav. /xeri^AAa^e

Se /cat Se'Aeu/co? o SeAeJ/coy tou KaAAti't/cou /cat
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had lie deferred giving battle for merely a few days,

or had he, on returning to Sparta after the battle,

waited ever so short a time to avail himself of the

turn of events, wt)uld have saved his crown.

Antigonus however, on reaching Tegea, restored

the old form of government there also, and two days

later arrived at Argos just in time for the Nemean
festival, at which the Achaean League and each

several city heaped on him every honour they could

think of to immortalize his memory. He then

hastily left for Macedonia, where he found the

Illyrians. Engaging them in a pitched battle, he

was victorious, but in the course of the fight he

strained himself so much by shouting to his troops

to cheer them on that from a rupture of a blood-

vessel or some such accident he fell sick and died 220 b.c.

shortly afterwards. He had aroused high hopes of

himself throughout Greece, not so much by his

success in the field as by his general high principles

and excellence. He was succeeded on the throne

of Macedon by Philip son of Demetrius.

71. Now to explain why I have dealt with this

war at such length. As this period immediately

precedes those times, the history of which I am about

to write, I thought it would be of service, or rather

that the original plan of this work made it necessary

for me, to make clearly known to everyone the state

of affairs in Macedonia and Greece at this time.

Just about the same time Ptolemy f^^uergetes fell sick

and died, being succeeded by Ptolemy surnamed
Philopator. Seleucus, the son of the Seleucus
surnamed Callinicus or Pogon, also died at this
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Tlioycovos eTTLKXrjdevTOS' ^Avtloxos Se SieSe^aro t7)v

5 iv HvoLO. ßaaiXeiav y 6.heX(f)6s cx)V avrov. TrapaTrXrj-

aiov yap hr] tl avveßrj tovtols /cat rot? Trpcoroi? fxera

TTjV 'AXe^dvSpov reXevTTjv Karacr^ovaL ras dp)(CLS

ravras, Xeyco 8e SeAew/coj, IItoAe/xato), Avatpidxip

.

6 €K€LVOL re yap iravres Trepi ttjv ecKoar'qv /cat rerdp-

rrjv Trpos rats e/carov oXvpLindSa pberrjXXa^av , Kadd-

TTep eTrdvoj TTpoelnov, ovtol tc Trepi ttjv ivaTTjv Kat,

rpiaKoarrjv.

7 'H/xet? 8' iireihri rrjv eTriaraoLV /cat TrpoKaraaKevrjv

rrjs oXr]s laroplas hteXrjXvdafxev , St' rj^ VTroSeSeLKTat

TTore /cat ttcos /cat St' as" alrlas rcov Kara rrjv ^IraXiav

Kparrjaavres 'Poj/xaiot TrpaJrov iyx^tpelv rjp^avro

TO LS e^co TTpdyjxaoi, /cat TrpaJTOv iroXpiiqaav dfi(/)Laßr]-

8 retv KapxrjSovLOis rrjs daXdrrr]?, dfia 8e tovtois

/cat TTJV nepl tovs "EiXXrjvas /cat MaKeSovas , o^xotcjs

9 Se /cat 776/31 YVapx^^oviovs vndpxovaav rore /cara-

CTTaaiv SeSrjXcoKajjiev, KadrJKOv dv elrj Trapayeyovoras

6771 TOVS Kaipovg TOVTOVS /caTct rrjv ef ^PXV^
TTpodeaiv, €v Ois epLeXXov ol fiev "EXÄr/VCS tov

avfJb/xo.xi'KOV, 'PojjLtatot 8e rov 'AvvißiaKov, ol 8e

/cara Tr]v ^Aaiav ßacnXels tov Trepl KoiXrjs Sypta?

10 ivLGTacrdai TroXefiov, /cat ttjv ßvßXov ravTTjv

d(f)opit,eLv aKoXovdcos rfj re tcov TrpoyeyovoTCOv irpay-

fjidTOjv 7T€pLypa(/)fj /cat ttj tcüv Kex^ipiKOTWV rd Trpo

TOV SvvaaTcov KaTaaTpo(f>fj

.
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time, his brother Antioehus succeeding him. The
same thing in fact occurred in tlie case of these

three kings, as in that of tlie first successors of

Alexander in the three kingdoms, Seleucus, Ptol-

emy, and Lysimachus, who all, as I stated above,

died in the 1 24th Olympiad, while these kings f^-"^^^

died in the 13<)th. 224-220

I have thus completed this Introduction or

preliminary part of my History. In it I have shown

in the first place when, how, and why the Romans
first entered on enterprises outside Italy and disputed

the conmiand of the sea with the Carthaginians, and

next I have dealt with the state of Greece and

Macedonia and with that of Carthage. So having,

as was my original purpose, reached the date at

which the Greeks were on the eve of the Social War,

the Romans on the eve of the Hannibalic War, and

the kings of Asia about to enter on the war for

Coele-Syria, I must now bring this Book to its close,

which coincides with the final events preceding

these wars and the death of the three kings who
had up to now directed affairs.

End of Book II
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Neapolis, i. 20. 14

Nicophanes, ii. 48. 4 ; 50. 2

Nola, ii. 17. 1

Numidae, i. 19. 2; 31. 3;
- 65. 3; 74. 7; 77.3; 77. 7,

8; 78

Nutria, ii. 11. 13

Oexus, ii. 65. 9 ; 66. 6

Ogygus, ii. 41. 5

Olana, Olane, Volane, ii. 16.

10

Olenus, ii. 41. 7
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65. 8 ; 66. 8 ; 69. 3

Onei moutes, ii.'52. 5
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Orchomenus, ii. 46. 2 ; 54.

10 ; 55. 9

Orestes, pater Tisameni, ii.

41.4
Orion, i. 37. 4

M'. Otacilius, cos., i. 16. 1

T. Otacilius, cos., i, 20, 4

Pachynus, i. 25. 8; 42. 5;
54. 1

Padua, sive Padusa, ii. 16. 11
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1 ; 28. 4; 31. 8; 32. 2
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34. 4 ; 35. 4
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i. 21.6; 24; 38. 7; 39. 6 ;

40. 1 ; 55. 7
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Phaethon, ii. 16. 13
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41. 8

Pharus urbs, ii. 11. 15

Plieneus, ii. 52. 2

Philinus, i. 14 ; 15. 12
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ii. 41. 6; 48.3
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pater Persei, i. 3. 1 ; ii, 2,

5 ; 37. 1 ; 45. 2 ; 70. 8
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3 ; 6. 3 ; 8. 2

Phoenices, i. 19. 10

Phylarchus, ii. 56. 1 ; 58. 11 ;

HO. 7; öl. 12

Picenus ager, ii. 21. 7

Pisa, ii. 16. 2; 27. 1 ; 2><. 1

Pleuratus, ii. 2. 4

Aulus Postuniiiis, cos.,ii. 11.

1 ; 11. 7; 12, 2; 12. 4

L. Posturnius Albinus, cos.,

i. 17. 6

Prion, collis Africae, i. 85. 7

PtolemaeusCeraunus, Mace-
doniae rex, ii. 41. 2

Ptolemaeus Euergetes, ii. 51.

2; 63. 1; 71.3
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41. 2; 71. 5

Ptolemaeus Philopator, i. 3.

1; ii. 71. 3
Pyrrhus, i. 6. 5 ; 7. 5 ; 23. 4

;

ii. 20. 6; 20. 9; 41. 11

Regivm, i. 6. 2 ; 7.1; 7.6
Rhizon, ii. 11. 16

Rhodanus, ii. 15. 8; -IS. 1;

34. 2

Roma, i. 6. 2 ; 7. 12; 17.

1; 29. 6; 31. 4; 38. 10;
39; 41. 1; 49, 1; 52. 3;
63. 1; ii. 8. 13; 11. I; 12.

1 ; 18, 2 ; 2-2. 4 ; 23. 6 ; 24
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12. 2; 13, 3; 14, 2; 18,

2; 21. 22; 24. 2; 25-31;
71. 7

Sahixi, ii. 24. 5

Samnites, i. 6. 4; ii. 19.5;
24. 10

Sardinia, i. 2. 6; 24. 5; 43,

4; 79, 1; 79. 6 ; 79. 14;
82. 7 ; 83. 1 1 ; 88. 8 ; ii.

23. 6; 27, 1

Sardoum raare, ii. 14. 6

Sarsinates, ii. 24. 7

Scerdilaidas, ii. 5 seq.

Segesta, i. 24. 2

Seleucus Ceraunus, ii. 71. 4

Seleucus Nicator, ii. 41. 2;
71. 5

Sellasia, ii. 65. 7

C. Sempronius Blaesus, cos.,

i. 39. 1

Sena, ii. 14.11; 16.5; 19. 12

Senones, ii. 17. 7; 20. 1;

21. 7

Cn. Servilius Caepio, cos., i.

39. 1

Sicca, i. 66 ; 67

Siciiia, i. passim; ii. 1. 1;

20. 10; 24. 13; 36. 6; 37.

2 ; 43. 6

Sicuium mare, ii. 14.4; 16.4
Sicyon, ii. 52. 2 ; 54, 4
Spendius, i. 69; 70; 72. 6

76. 1; 77; 78. 10; 79. 11

80. 11; 82. 11; 82. 13

84. 1 ; 85. 2 ; 86

Stjmphalus, ii. 55. 8

C. Suipicius Paterculus, cos.,

i. 24. 9

Sunes, i. 11. 6

Sybaris, ii. 39. 5

Syracusae, Syracusii, i. 8. 1

;

52, 6

Syrtis minor, i, 39, 2

Tarevtum, Tarentini, i. 6. 5;

20. 13; ii. 24. 13
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Tegea, ii. 46. 2; 54. 6; 5S.

13 ; 70. 4
Telaraon, ii. 27. 2
Telphusa, ii. 54. 12
Teuta, ii. 4. 7 ; 6. 4 ; 6. 9

;

8.4; 8. 7; 11.4; 11. 16;
12.3

Thearces, ii. 55. 9
Thebae, ii. 39. 8 ; 62. 6

Therma, i. 39. 13
Thermopylae, ii. 52. 8
Thessalia, Thessali, ii. 49. 6 ;

52. 7

Timaeus, historicus, i. 5. 1

;

ii. 16. 15

Timoxenus, ii. 52. 2

Tisamenus, ii. 41. 4
Torus, i. 19. 5

Tritaea, sive Trittaea, ii. 41. 8
Troezen, ii. 52. 2
Tunes, i. 30. 15; 67. 13; 69.

1; 73. 3; 76. 10; 77. 4;
79. 10; 79. 14; 84. 12;
.86. 2

C

Tyndaris, i. 25. 1 ; 27. 5
Tyrrheni, i. 6. 4

Vadimonis lacus, ii. 20, 2
L. Valerius Flaccus, cos., i

20. 4
M'. Valerius Maximus, cos..

i. 16. 1

Veneti, ii. 17. 5; 18. 3; 23.

2; 24. 7

Venus, i. 55. 8 ; ii. 7. 9
Vestini, ii. 24. 12

Umbri, ii. 16. 4; 24. 7

Utica, Uticenses, i. 70. 9 ; 73.

3 ; 73. 5 ; 74. 3 ; 75. 3 ; 76.

1; 76. 10; 82. 8; 83. 11
;

88. 1

Xanthippus, i. 32; 33; 34;
36
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nus, ii. 44. 6

Zarxas, Zarzas, i. 84. 3 ; 85.
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